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FIRST SESSION
■X

WEDNESDAY. 29th MARCH. 1933

I’lia Council assembled at 31 a.iii.. at tju* ^klemoriul Hall, 
Nairobi, on Wednesday, 20th,March, 3033, Him Excellence 
The Governor (BRiQ.^Dnm-GpjnaLyL tim .Ioseth Aloysiub 
BniNE, K,C.M.G., K.D.E., C.B.), presiding.

HU Excellency opened the Council with prayer. ,
The Proclamation summoning the Council was rend. ^

AUMINIBTB.^TION OF THE Oath. 
The Oath of AHegianco was tulminlstered to:1

I Ex-Oppicio Mwiiiku:
' ALiiHiiT .KuTnEBPoiiD Paterson, Acting Director of ^redical ‘ 

and Sanitary Services.

s " TEitroiLwix Nomx.vTED Oppicwl MpiiIurbh :
Hahoi.h ^Ienck GarilNeh, ConsetA’ator of ForcalB.
iluqu Kouert EviutAun Eauioj ^yF.u^v. .Voting l^vincial 

Cominisgioner, llift Valley.

EtTiiomN Euioted Memuer (Actino)
Ernest Hay Wrioiit, Member for Bift Valley.

t
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Kertj^a Lt'ijultilitc Council'2 2Dth yVnrch, JU33 3\
COMMUNICATION FllOM THE CHAIK. 

lIusuciwDLE Members OF Legisuitivu Cou-scii., ■
. In view of llic perioil \yhich has elaiised siuco avo Iasi met, ;
-----,. j.tate'.iliis-oi)|)ortwn|iy of-i,nviiig-.you4hc-luiast,iiiforuiaticm-- .

available as to the present fnmncial ijosition of the Colony. 
Tlie general pasiiion is clearly set out in the Heporl of the 
Exiwnditurc Advisory Committee and 1 ttlioulil here .iiko onee 
again to express the thanks and appreciation of Government ■, 
to Mr. Ilushton anti his i-oUeajjues, who have* undoubtedly 

' rendered ti very groat seta’icc to tlie Colony. Ihit since their 
Keport wan published the actual accounts of the year 1932 
Imve been closed, and it ia therefore {wssible for me to indicate 
themanner in which the nctua! cash po.'iitiuij differs from that 
estimated in Apitendix II of the IlejKirl.

You will recollect tleir'tho draft Kstimates preaemod in 
December last jirovidcJ for un estimated deficit in the year ; 
1032 of T-i-iii.tKRK This estimate was based on the lulvit^ of 
tlie Standing Kimmce Committee in Novchiber last, wliich^ 
considered i'J20,U<K) to be a conservative figure at which to*^ 
place the deficit. As a result of llu*. rcjKjrt of a meeting of 
the Standing Finance Committee held on the twenty-fourth 
of this mornU; at which the aciuul figiire.s of revenue and 
exitenditiire for the year 1932 were: laid before them hy the 
Treasurer, they have informed me that the actual deficit on 

. the ye.nr'» working is illO,l>UU belter than
was originally ttupiKj-ied. This deficit is tlie lowest recorded 
since tlie year llhifi, the last vear in whiclra surplus oti thu 
vearV working was shown, and that this result should have ' 
been arrived at in times such os the present will, 1 hope, bo 
regarded as no small achievement, ’flio difference of i'UO 000 
between the actual deficit and the estimated deficit is 
accounted for os follows :—

Savings in. general cxixmditure ...
: ; Appreebtion in the value of Post Ofiice 

BeCTirities
General revenue increases

t On tho-revenue side, a detailed iiiBixjcliou of revcuuu 
items has revealed that the. revised revenue: estimates have 
been very near the mark, and that tho increase of i:-27,9Cl 

: . ia--made-up,, generally-speaking^of-finiunt-increuwjfi spread—- 
over all the items of revenue. The figure of i'2U,92-'5 is dm,*: ; ; 
to the appreciation'in the value of Post OITiro securilie.s and. 
owing to the fluctuation of stocks last year, it was elearlv not 
susceptible of closer estimation. ’

During the past year the relationahip Imtween inijiorth 
and exports (what is generally known as the Balance of Trade) 
has undergone a marked change. The Kenya and Uganda 
trade figures for 1032 disclo-se a favounihlc' bahinee of 25.90 
per cent as against 8.12 per cent for 1031. These calcula
tions do, not take into account Government importations; , 
hut. if they did, the trade figures for 1932 would still show 

" a favourable balance of 20.4 per cent us against nn adverse 
balanee of 4.2 per cent in the provions year.- 1 am iiiformed ' 
that the value of exjajrts of Kenya ami Uganda producc durlug ' 

;y'laHt year was approximately the wiine us in 1031 but there : '
' vvas a heavy decline in the value of inipoM tranic, a healthy 

>ign . i|idh'ating that traders and consnmcrH are operating 
, prudently but one whicli has a disiistitjus effect on tlie Customs 

revenue, the net yield to Kenya from iIuh somco in 1032 being 
£:)07.31f) as eompued with Tf.9H.r)71 hi'lOdl ami A'i)19,72 
in J929,wheit'a record figure was reached. *
V To turn to the revenue pitJ.s[>ecta for 1933, the Standing 
Pinance Committee has advised mo tliat as a result of 
examination of tho ievenue returns for the first, two months 
of the present year they see no reason to recommend to 
Government any inodification in the revenue estimate us at 
present printed. They desire, however, to put it on recohl 
that they regard the Kstiumtes as a whole to ho wife KstimiUoi* 
and likely to ho realixed. : ,

Turning to thu exiHuidituro eslinmtCB for 1933, y 
already aware that the Eslimates as printed rcfiect quite a 
numher of the recommejulntions of the Expenditure Advisory 
Committee which had been comiiiunicatcd to Government in 
the form o( interim recommendations before llio jiublicalioii 

^ of their final BeiMirt. In i)arngrnpligI39 of the Heporl the 
Committee itself recognixea that the effect of such 
iiiendationB ns have not already been incorponited in t!icT9-J3 
Budget would have but little effect on the total working of 

. Iho presont year, and such-scrutiny as has been iwissible in 
the sliurl timo jielween the pablication of the Kepoit and the 

. . meeting of this Council only serves to confirm tniw. At ilm 
same tinie, while it is true that tho Estimates na at present 
passed have been cut down to the bone, the magnitude .of the ’ 

savings in cx|M;mlilurc obtained lust year, to whicli I have

ti
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< Kenya Lc^iglalhe Cuuiicil4

mil Match, 1033aUmJed, eugpest that a detailed coinjiarison of the sicttiul 
expenditure of 1932 with the Cfitimated exjwndituro for 1033 

; V may reveal further avenues of economy, whicli would go some
way to reduce the deficit of £‘•214,107 on the year’s workuig. 

‘ Time has nut permitted of the canyiiig out of such 
.^.-parison.-butMiave instructed'tliatit Bhould be"UiiderfaI:eiras 

early ns |wshjlle, and at the eauie time that the opjKjrtunity
feliouliHie taken of giving effect to such of the rccoiurnendationR
of the Kxpcndilure Advisory Cominittoe as it ruay ho iKJSsihIo 
to adopt at once in tlie interests of economy. Many of them, 
liowever, it will lie recognired, will take time to" work out
and will refiiiire reference to the Secretary of State and in

to rieighboiiring fiovermnents. where questions of 
uiufornuty are at stake. All tlas cannot he done immediately 
and I would therefore ask hon. ileinbers to atvent the uMur- 
ance of Government that dtiring-the intenening months before 
the presentatton of tlie 19,'t-i'nudget evorv effort will be made 
to undertake ihe

*-.6v

but the provision of n suitable form of conlributoi^ pension 
scheino still requires Bcttlemeht, mid must hcce^trily affect 

.tIm-salaiy-mte«-f}naHy-fo-ne"fIxca under both ^liemes.a com-

Aettwj Alhtta}[ce.t.—While tlie Goveniraent is not pre
pared to accept the view that in normal times the payment of 
acting allowances, AvJiich has long been an eslablisherrpractice 
in the Colonial as in other Scrvicea, is unsound, it considers 
that in the present emergency their payment should, except 
in siKcial cases, which would be the subject of sepamfe repre
sentation, be confined to oITtcera acting us Heads of Depart- 
meuta, aiid that in all cases the rate of acting allowance |»aid 
should be carefully senitinized arid should not necessarily be 
the rnaximum provided under the existing regulations.

f
somecases ^4^

TmceHiuij and .V»7fa</c .ll/orrujiccs,—Government has 
accepted llie recommendatmns contained, in paragraphs 94 tp 
99: of the Expenditure Advisory Committee’s lleport as ii 
temporary rne.asurc.

AUoicanccs to ^Icntbcrs oj Committees.—Government 
has mx’cptcd the recommendations coiituined in paragniplia 
304, 305 and 307 of the itepori.for revision of the existing 
scale: of allowances to members of Committee.^, us u tern- 
jjorary measure. ' . ,

Si)ccial and Dultj Alluicanccs.—Broadly 6j)eaking, si>ocial 
am> duty allowances may bo divided into two classes: allow
ances imid. by other lulministratiops to otlicers for the per- 
forinuni'Q of duties on behalf of the administrations coheerned; 
and allowance.^ paid to olTicers from the revenues of the Colony 
on acemint of the pcrfonnanco by them of duties which 
distinct from those attaching to thiiir posts. Tlie prinqiplo 
of the payment of allowances of tlio Jlrat class was tliKcussed 
at the recent Governors* Conforetico in connexion . with , the 
payment of currency allowances, and the views of the Secre
tary of State are being songht. A detailed exaniinatioh has 
been made of allowances of the second class and it has been 
found that, as Is cnviwged in piiragruph 9! of tlio lieiKirt of 
the Ex|)cnditurc Advisory Committee, in many-instuncea 
Government is under an obligation to jiay existing allowances 
to tho present liuIderH during the continusnee of the temire'of 
their present posts. Owing to the great variety of eucli allow- 
uncos each will have to ho considered on its merits wljen 
there is a cliangc in the holders nf the posts eoncernod. but 
Gavernment is prefvareil to accept the recommendation for the 
discontinnatire of "sneh allowances unless strong grounds exist 
in particular *inrttances fop their continuance. >

Wu imiBt now tiico ilio jiroblcm of Iiulanciiif' ilie Biulijet 
mid. what is.equally hiqKjrlanl, of rcsloritii! tliii silrjilus 
halmiee posUioii. I tliink all men who have the coimlry'a

iieceSKiry lileparatory work so (hat sufh 
hh°h™iu” 1 B°ul*'ri approved may be incorporated

.t a
i

MlS^ ( wiiU tlie peoendixilicy i)( retlucm,; tlie number of Brovinwj, uiid wilt fiiakir
on the final form tJuit •ucli I rovincial rtorBanizalioii is to take ,

t:
Ii

leave and pasMi-e rc-ulation, ‘ "^'«d terms of

fihy-five nod redidion in tl» "“T" "'nonmiit to
fuluro entrants, and Ibis Lirnii,fnt“s1m.“°i*''“®‘'' 
rfcoriiincndalitins on thra, im., rdmg geiioral
These tecouimemlahoTO, Zl W i '. of Sinto.
Manlinafion of Ihe addLiial |L TOd“ o'l’?l'‘ ''i- 
■Wviwy fonimittco a, t™ be XI „1 f^Ponditiiro 
•yaiem «,d the di«onlinua°co Siw ^ ?' "" 7'’''®
Whivli are dearly matters rvqiiirin- i f, 
examifinlioii. ■ /’f'conqireljensive
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''3.m6 Kenyii LegUlaticf Conncil

I 20th Mhrch , im 7
Jiiterwt ai Ijeart ayreo that wo cannot leave things aa tlioj' 
are.. It js !nipo.^iblo to contemplate iv wriea of unbalanced 
Jiudgets and n contiiinally increasing deticit. 1 may liero 

i 1^11 my jptwh to this Council un the ifitli July. 1930 
,„..-.vwlien-r:i,(atej]-th3t “ a contmnatioTVoflihbalaiJced isTidfrets 

would «)on prove fatal to the rredil of Kenva ami it wmild 
reduce maternlly oiir chances of jiersmuling tlW^> with capital 
fV,W M»>»ll-to come iind invest it in the
Lolonj, In exemphficalmn of this stateiiient I then 
InitameJ the rop y received from the Secretary of Statu to 
Jllt'nn; '»■« Uiid Bank'to the effect

the harancing of the Budget. hut tli. 
surfdus baknee jjosition.

cspccwllv to those wlin r.viiM ** **‘«^*> to fanners, -

“0 llip Ulh II«T,n|,„ I ' l« fins Coundl

I'l^Mi.liluto \1 w ,v il roor„,i.
pnifxjwls for oikitj.' addiiinn .r 1 komimtiee before unv

, I' ['•' ™'» "«= laid hefaro 
rr'lore,! hj -.irioi' ’f'"".' ™"hl ho c<,iui,iol,.|o

Iioii a(.|iaroi,-ra,,|| .faj „ j, :g" nii oxuniina- 
, Iill .1,0 ........... I tl.at '

=“n:teSr:™}.’Sr:’i=
h,c , i. tl,„ ,vov d, 10 find ou.

Customs receipts aro iiiemiBingiy being received from 
duties on articles either of tho luxury class or, if not 
entirely-luxuries, .articles .of: a naturu-whlch can.be. dis
pensed with in hard times like the present.^ This means 
that the old system of relying on indirect taxation through 
Custoriis duties JR rapidly breaking down, and that the 
basic ])rincip!o of taxation, namely, that it should bo 
imposed on all sections of the cbnimunity as far as pos
sible in nccordanco with their capacity to jay, no longer 
applies.”

■ Again, in my reply to u deputation of members of tho 
Nairobi Association, and representatives of the Convention of 
Associutiona in September, 1932, I stated :—

“I have heard much abuse of Incomo Tax but I have 
looked in vain for any alternativu constructive 8Ugge.stion.

: Some of us think there is no alternative, for even apart,
from the depression our existing practice of relying almost 
wholly On indirect taxation is rapidly breaking down 
chiefly owing to the excellent progiess in proiluclhg locally 
our necessities of life. The great advantage of Income: 
Tax to my mind is that it is I)ascd on caiuicity to. pay.. 
Why should the poor man liave to conlrilmlc to tlio fita'to 
almost the same amount as the ricJi man. esiKicially one 
who desires to live,fnigally? Also it is the opinion of 

^ ^ resfxiusible men wlio have discusivd the'matter'wiih nie
that tho time hus como when wo should gradually reduce 
or rernovo us soon na may he Gnimcially prncUcuhle some 

' 'of tho more onerous Cusimus duties and in addition ivdiice 
or remove taxes sucli ns that imiKised on petrol.”
Despite the fact that, as I have just shown, tho Goveru- 

tnent Imve consistently held that mldltionul sources of revenue 
must be looked for, it was only within tho last few weeks that 
the publication of tho IJxpendituro Advisory Committee’s 
Bc|H)rt I)as converted the puhlut to the Oovernnieni’s point of 
view and as a result projKisals uUcrn.ilivc l(j Ineoine Tax were 
quite recently siihiuitteu to ji>o’by the. Nairobi Chamber of 
Commerce. Accordingly, as you are aware, within three day& 
of the receipt of these altcrnnlives, 1 upjwinted a leprosenta* 
'live Committee to exninine them and diirctod that their re|xirt 
should be furnished oii tlio* earliestnossihlc date in view, of 
the meeting of this Council.- As regards Incomu Tax the 
(tovernment over two luontlih ng(j piililislied for introduction 
into Legislative ('o\ineU a draft Bill with the object of inviting 
criticisms uiul t^tiggcstionB and I may mention tliat we our- 
selves have V'veral projmsala which will bc niised in'the 
Committco stage and which may .make the niensuro less 
onerous to the poorer man. I dp most earnestly join with the 
Secretary of State in asking hon. Members to give us what,

t
iII
1^,

to ensure not only 
restoration of a reasionnhle
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Kenya LegisldUoc Council8*
20lh March, J033 0

helji they can in Committee altliouyli some may feel it neces- 
sapr and consistent .to mainiain their opposition to tlio whole 

:* principle of Income Tax during the, debate oh the Fccond 
reading.

j^} btt .noUceil that this procedure; is not quito in 
aceordmico with the instnictions I received front tlio Secretary 
pf Slate whicli were mudo public on the Sdrd ilarch. On that 

..ilate4iou-cver,-the'Ijender:of-thQ'Elcctcd-McinberB~approache«l 
J^o and asked me to endeavour to persnadu Sir Philip Cunliffe- 
Lister to modify Ins instnictlonR to tlio extent that the tliird 
reading hliould not bo pnMeeded.vvitli until the Bill as amended 
m Select Corninitteo and the rei>ort of llio Alternatives Com
mittee had hcfii considered by him and u decision on the main 
issue arrived at. I am glad to slate that my representations 
Jiavo proved successful, but in communicating his, decision tbo 
Seereiury of State wiebes it to be made clear that both pro- 
jwsals must ho thoroughly examined before subihiasion'to him, 
one by a Select Coininitteo of this Council and the other by 
the Committee «{>eeially appointed to dcal with tlio alterna
tives.

One of tile proposals is to double the flat rale of non-nativo 
Ijnll tax so that it will be Sh. CO in every caFe. of course with 
the usual jiouer to grant reduction or remission in hard cases. 
On iirescutaliou of poll tax receipts, a proMiiila reduction will 
he made in the amount of income tax to be paid. The extra 
revenue thus gained would enable ua to amend the rate pf tax 
as wt forth in claiuo •2i), iind our idea is that the first i'daO 
of rhargi-able income should be charged at Sh, 1 in the £ :

»t SI,. I/CU in^ie £: the next MX) at 6h. 2 
S o thereafter should remain ns in the draft
liiU. It m mlcrctmg to note that the original scheme of 
graduated poll tax suggeste,! by the Nairohi Chamher of Com- 
merce may udl require a heavier contribution to revenue from 

1 cblldren wiih an income of between, pay,
fif.!, an n'i^’ provision for life assurance,
tlun would bo rcjinml under the Bill when miHUfie(r in this 
way. I'lirthcT, mthecasr '

1

!'f
mm

'’-vf! V The ugrifulturul pi03i;H*cts foieciutcd in uiy last address 
to^.tlUs, Council have been well maintained, though ' . 
cjises there has been a subsequent fall in the values of certaiii 
primary ])it>ducl«, notably colTco and butter. The final figures 
of prmjui tlon for the last wason’s crop confinu earlier 
innteh, iiml it is rafe to assume that an increased tonnage of 
exjKirts, noiahly of maize, eofTee, cotton, wattle hark, jiotatoea, 
pulse cnijw and iimier will be realized.' The quantity of sisal 
to be cxjKirleil in 19JVI i)i likely to hemaintained at last year’s 
outpht,an,l if prices shouhl iinpiove upprecmbly it is likely to 
be inaterially incicaReil. ;It muy tluireforo be predicted with a 
conaiderahle degree of nssiirancc that, in the absence of any 
serious drop in values, the Value of agricultural cx|iorts for the 
present year will exceeddlmt of lO.ia by a Kubstantial omount.

The otilhwk in regard to locusta is distinctly promising. 
For nearly five years, this I'est has invaded the Colony, and a 
8trenuou.s eiunpaign, in which all sections of the community 
have larticijiftted and co-ojierated in. an admirable manner, 
has been waged against it. The number,of botli hoi>per and 
flyer Kwnrms now present in-tho Colony is less than at any 
priod during the lust four years, while there are also certain 
indiralinns of iinprovemenl in neighbouring territories. . The 
ijiyaBion apiieara to be on ilieVvaim, and lliero aro reasonablo 
grounds for believing that in the absence of an introductlo.i 
from an iinknovvn and nnanticipated nourec any fresh cam- 
iwigirwill be on a smaller «^alc than hitherto, and it may hot 
bo top optimifttie to hojie that tlio meiiawWill pass during this 
year. ■ -
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. f 1* ,««• .. ^ wcll-tonloman, with an income
would lie i-lPO againstwme iSOtl under the Income Tax Bill - »
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Working Hin the luost economical baMs of organization 
po^ible, a sum pf about X2fi,50O 
Btniction in hnxheen'HpeM. 
and it would npjK'ar that only u small mrt of the provision of 
J!5,000 made in the 10.T^Biu!get will be required,' •
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The cconomioil ixjsilion of the more important affricnU 
tiirai Industries hnti not. oni}’ cngnj,'cd the attention of tho 
organized bodies dealing witli them, but liua dcuianded the- 

_syiupalliciic-eoniudenitiun--ot-Guvernuient 
will, ho\Vever, reafjy.e that, in a state of financial stringency,. 
(Jovemment hns itoi the resources to asKist induBtriea 
fmancially, even if such a course were considered advisablo. 
(iuTcrnment has under considenition a Nniluahle and construe* 
live report of the Ijong Term Agricultural Credit Committee 
of the Board of Agriculture, and, as I have already slated,

, Miave opprbached the Secretary of State \vith a view to- 
obtaining an additional advance of iifjO.OOO for the Land 

■'Bank.

coffee czported, whiph is estimated to prodiico-a revenue of 
£5,000 for the remnirider of 10113,: Tlie Board hna already given 
itH attention Jto proiiosals for the benefit' of the indiist^. the., 

■cosmr^vlitcli wiiriiQ incl Trom fhe ftihdiTat its disposal.-
It liiay bo desiriiblo now to say ii' few words about the 

reeling of the Governors’ Couference at Lntehbe.. \

Unr*

With a View to improving the working of the Conference, 
which IS regarded us being in jiermanent session, and ao'tliut 
It might, be able to provide suitable machinery for ensuring 
the continuous and elTwtive co-operation and co*onliiiation of 
all matters of coniinon interest to Knst Africa as reconimended 
by the Joint Select Committee, wo agreed that there should 
always be a chairman, who would change at appropriate dates 
between ineptinga of the Conference and who, though:i>n.ssess- 
iiig no executive |)otvers, would he in a jaisition to give inter
pretations regarding tlie work of a jjast Conference or sugges
tions for proUnitnary work for a fortheoming Conference. We 

^ilso nrriuigcil that tlie prpparalion of material for fiirthcoining 
meetings slimild be of a more coritiniioiis iiaturu than liad hecii 
the case hitherto.

At this iasi meeting of the Conference, the two subjects 
of nnwt genera! interest discussed were Mrv Gibb’s Keiiorl 
the llaiiwayH of Kenya, Uganda and Tiuiguiijika Teiritpry,' 
and (■^•rtain CuHtoins questions. Mr. Gibb’s Iteport had been 
isduied so short a timo that the Governnicnta had not been able 
to uKcertain public opinion in their^terriiories, and consequently 
the Conference could ’do little except decide how tlio lleport 
should be treated. Wo agreed that it would by desirable to 
hold u special meeting about next August to discinui tlie Ueport. 
and that before tliat duto the Governments should ascertain 
public opinion in their territories and prepare stnteiiientK of 

. tlieir own views for consideralinn.
Aeeordingly, steiw have been already taken by uiy Govern- 

luenl to call for tlie views of public bodies in Kenyu, and I 
desire to' emphasize the need for concentrating in liiu hrsl 
place on the main issues ruii^’d, tlieeo questions iK'ing ques
tions of control. Tlie General Manager stated in liis Budget 

— sjjcech tluit ho did not antici|intu iiuiklDg liiiy drastic changca 
in“ rates during a i>eriotl of depression such ua exists at present,i 
and before such changca could be made much preliminary In- 
voeitigatiuii must bo carried out, while it will aliio be neccHiwiry 
to know whether any major change w to he made in thy main 
organization of4he Administration.

The question of comrol is therefore of the greatest im- 
portauce, and the present organization. Mr. Qilb has not 

. considered to bo Mtisfoctory. In so for as this Governihent is 
concerned, provided tlial ctliclcnl transport facilities adwjuate

The Central Agrieiilttrral Advonccs Board cohtinuea to 
udiiiinittter the fiimlK placed ill its (hM(>DHai, and this facility 
has uniloubtedly been tlie means of Mving a number of worthy 
fanners. With falling prices and locust deslniction, great diHi- »'•** 
1111110.1 have had to he fiued, and while everything should 
done to safeguard the public intereet in rcEjiect to the nionevs 
already fldvanred, it should be noted that the hdienie '
designed as a terii}Km»r>’meiiHure of relief.

After

was

a close inquiry , into the j)o.siti(m, Govornment 
drt-.de.l to iierimt tl,e juqajrtatiou of wheal during on

SlHSpsirSHSSSS
JIu, .icp l.crame nctoiisirj. m the interests ot both

nt “Wliiable to the mevement
Ut rapat 1,1.117.0 liato agum Ixarn unJer review, anj wero ili,u 
tliaavl at tlie last iiiMting of the llailway Council 1 take 
Ihia opiwrtumty ul n,li.rlninjj Council and llmW connected with 
he tnalre j,, „„ a,,y SS X “e
n Benerel financial a,„l oil,er conditions, lliere h m iMcS

litiii will undertako timt AdllUJll^tra-
llie inlertit. of nil cmerned. W-Hli
■iinniW all inrtie., i, i. ho,.,l tlJ a,*; Jdl c 1 ,'’'1'’“''™
ar« will Cilliet Iw reniovwl or mSilT""'" '"“J
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ngreod to wliereby in Tanganyika Temtury the snai^mled 
duty on Btjgar mil bo reduced from bIx shillings to three 
ahillingfl per hundred pounds and n consumption tax of tlireo , 
«hining»-per-hundrcd-poundftion-aU'flugni'-cou!fumed-in“Tnn»Ti-“r— 
nyiko will bo levied in that Territory. Tluh will bo rccon-
sidered again when it has been seen wlmt improvonieut ........
in the budgetary iwsition of Tanganyika Territory and how 
the sugar industry is affected.

With a view to controlling the economic production of 
sugar within the area covered by the Customs agreements, u 
question which Imd hecn raised in the fu^t place by the .East 
Africiin sugar manufacturers with the Government of Uganda, 
the Conference agreed, to recommend that tlie introduction of 
•sugar inachiueiy shuuld bo controlled by the exercise of the 
powers of restriction of iinjxjrtntion provided in tlie CuBtoras 
laws. This rocommendalion Itas Kince heen implemented in 
nil three" territories;

Several other inaiters of common interest to East Africa, 
iueliiding questions afFcettng native |)ulicy, were discussed, and 
llip free exchange of views which took place will bo of con^ider- 
aitle value to the. Govenunents concerned.

lion. Members, in conclusion, I do most earnestly trUst 
that, vvith the help of Alniighty God, our dclibcnitions at this 
imiHjrtant aitting may tend to the further peace, pros|)crity 
and welfare of tlie ColohV'of Kenya.

The minutes of the meeting of the Slst December. 1&12; 
were confirmed. .

was
for, the agricuUuraiand industrial development of the Colony 
arc made available, one of the chief desiderata is that it should 
not Ih^ caIicd_upQriJQ-m£et-its-giiariMilt‘e3-iu-oonnexioa-with 

-! I^n Charges, which would be the case if the Jtaihvay Ad
ministration failed to earn sufiicieni revenue to cover them. 
This danger has hcen averted for the time being owing to the 
drastic 8tejw taken by the. Admini.straliou during the last two 
years, but it has not been altt^ethcr removed. and the form of 

‘ control has a vital be;iring on it. Another question of major 
iUiimrtance is the relationship and (he degrw of asriinilation 
which should eiiii between this AdminUtration and the Tan- 

; ganyika lUilwajs, aod in ;conncxiou with t}\iK two specific 
matters are referred to by Mr. Gibb, tiariiely, the division of 
traffic from the KilimanjarjyArea and oImj from Lake Victoria. 
'Die two GenerarManagers luive lieen working in close toueli 
for some years, and are now examining the degree ofmspiinila- 
tioii which appears iiinsi snimble frtmj tlir techiiiral raiint of 
view.

occura

-t
another major question, and tlie Port 

of Ki indmi. though a Kenya asset, is of vital interest to 
bgatida. As hon. Members ktiow, the Port isworkin" at a
arge deficit, this being met by IS;,Uwiiv fiinds

by Mb territories of Kenya and rgand 
winch in the ciivtimstances

.and wj shared 
■i, un arrangctticfU'

Uln?. . :Hwm^, to be a fair

tiru renclcd inth raiioli ratHfaciioii, anil lli:it ia limt .Mt. Ciibll
ra wv Scv'nr “i' raaLil discrunination inrailBa) iwhcj or ratci lo llni Ajliiiin.Blration, ilii» bciiV- » 
matter on wbteh the Jomt Scleet [■(immittc. were not ealiBfrcd.

jMimblc belwren A ,re , l'"'r>ration Khidi isspsiiiliii
PAPEU8 li.UD ON THE TABEE.

The following paiiers were laid on the tahlo:-^
'Tiib Hon. Tub Colonui, SEctiCT.^uY (Mu. IT. M.-M.

: Mooim)—:
Report of the Expendiluro Adviaory Conunllteo, lOS-T.
Statement under the Electric Power Ordinunco in reapect 

of ^ihoeyear ended fJlst December, 1032.

Tim Hon. Tub Attounby Gknbjuii. (Mn, A. D. A. 
MACGuEnon, K.C.)—

Report of Select Committee on the Brokem (Amendment)
■■;-;Biii.- ..
Rulc« of Court (Advocatea’ Rennmenilion and Taxation of 

VCoats Amendment) No, 7 of 1032.
Civil Procedure (Amendment No. 1) Rulea, IflJkl.

Hi'

Ix'ariria. niu llc|«irt,

Klwi-n Kriiya, llKanJa ami Tuii-amija n! I'.'','*'"'* l»Min); 
liiu. biv, „ |,r„(„,„,,,'"“"Ai'' anil rrnulj •
asri’oiiirai. rviiicl, urn mnerallv f f" C'nHotiia 
Wi.lilerablr kaiif.Ma ill ? "1' >■«" "t

By
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■ By TiiK Hon*. TiiR Tnii\BURKR (Mn. H. n. Rushton)—

, Schedule of Additional ProviBloh, No. 4 of 1032: dst
October to .’tut December, 1032.

.....  ~ Br^rijrHokrl‘iii;mT'JNO CoUinssioNEtrFoHLbtu'r^^^
, , HKM. Lands AND SuTTLCMiiNT (Mn. W ji

, -/V- Ix^^'an)—
Annual Jteiwrt of tins Commissioner for Local Govern- 

mem, Lands nml Settlement, 1031. ■
Import (if Sclfrt roTmnilt™ on tlie Trading in Unwron"htrrecioiis Metals Bill. . .
Report of Conirrallce on lliniii" !(i«ulnt!on»,19d3.
liffiorl of HoIm t'oiniiiiltre on •■Ciianoo of User" of 

Agnrallural fj.nid^lW),'),
. Slateraeid of land Urn Crown tana.

Orclnianoo : l.t (kiobor In aist IJTOmber, 19.13. .

The Vagrancy (.AmonilmentI Bill, 
i The Dangerona Pciroleum Tate (Amendment) Bill -

■ ' -ml :

The Tribal Police (Araendmoiit) Bill, ,
Tile Anna and Ammnnition (Ainendmentl Bill,
The Aturriugc fAmcmlnient):Bill,
The Registration of PatcnlB .aill.
The Regifitnitinn of Designs Bill.

Notice was given that the »iccoud reading of each of thesu 
Bills would bo moved at a later stage of the session.

The Couneii adjouhit'J till 10 a.»n. on Thursday,
30lh March, im. y

•fNoriCK OP MOTION.

1‘eople as at

bills.
On„,- , '''“^■‘’fKAUINGS. -

Dill, were S°, the following
Tl'r Carmncy L„,„ Bill,
D.e Inmnie Tax Rill..
^'«JuAemleO«en,Hili. ^

™i Cole umendment. Bill, - -

Bttik s priirSt

■iuS Blit“'™ lAmcnd.

The Pabhe Tratcl a„ l T ‘‘'"“'".'''"'•H) Dill,
Bin, Areata lha,da amendment) '
°'^“-.dmant) Bill,

Till.



THURSDAY. 30ik march. 1933 i ‘

: s:=Ki»“
; ; His ExcKLUiSoi oi»ned tlic Council Killr priyc^ ; : :

' k MINUTES. , .V ' o':
: Tho uninutM of tho wcolin}; of tho 29lli: March, m3, ’ 

were confirmed. , . t

. DUAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. - ' :
K.\u.\mi:ga Ai-nonuujin.

: Xu. -i. TiU! Hon. Conway IlAfivny nsked: :
, What >te]>8 Imve been taken by Hovernniem for 

tlie |)rovi«ion of n scniceablc ai'rodrome in the Kakninejfii - 
' iifeu? ■

Tun IIos. Till! C01.0NI.II, Sa-nmiiv (Mu. If. \
MoonKi: A eitc his been selected within the botindaries of : 
Kakiime-ra To\vnt=hip which, nfter the prefNiraiir)!! of (wo nin- 
w.'iys will, in the ojiinion of the Air Miiubtry heprwentative 
stationed ut KiHiiinu, provide'ii Batisfuetorv landin;: jjnjiiml fur 
Ji^tht uiW medium niml airenifl, ' . .

£100 liaa rccentSy been’- allocated td the District Comaiis- 
; Monor concernwl from the amount" provided in the current 

Efilimutes for Civil Aviation, with which to prepare tho land* 
iny: jfround.

I'm! IIos. Cosw.ij H.UIVKV: 3'oiir Eiccllcncy. sariainif , 
out of Unit, cculii Uic lion. oenUciiian dive na aonio iilcn aa to : ,
when tho Inmiihj,’(irounii Kill'be availiililo for uae? l

The Ho.s. Tiiii Couisui, 8roaCT.tny; My infonualioh is. .
, Sir. that tlio work is now well in iianil anti alionlil bo finisiied . 

in a week or ten days. ' ;

Tim lfos. Coswav II.Divr.v: Tliank you, Sir.

CoiTOS ASH Cotton Seku. r:
No. G.' I/r.-Coi.. The IIos. J, G.'IvinKwooD asked ; : . ' ^

Will.lli* lion. tlio Cicileral Muiiafc'er, Kenya and:
Uganda Hailwnya nnd Harbours, atalo llie profil or loss '
to the Hailway on cotton for liic years 1030, 1931 ani.'
1932. nnd on cotton seed for tlio years 1D30, 19.11 nnd 
.2032?. •
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Tiik Hon*. Tjik Oenejui. JUsAaRn, Kenya and Uganda 
• UuLWATS AND IlAimorns {Biuo.-Qen. G. B. Khodes) : The 

infornia«ip» is not aAniilalile, nor is there any known inethoil 
* Jjrwhichiicnnheohtainotl. '

Tub Hon. 'Bib GBNBn.ii. ir.iNAGun, EmA and Uo.inda 
.KaiIaWays and HAnnouiis •, Your Excellency. I WaAs called 
upon to answer u question as it was drafted. I cmnot answer 
the lion. Memhur s supplementary, question.

Tin: IIoN, T. J. O’.SiiiiA: Your Excellency, in view of 
ti'At answer, may 1 ii«k lui>y it lias njiue about that tho lion. - 
the (ichern! ^^ana;:or is in a |«sition to slate so very definitelv 
that there was sueh a very heavy loss on the earriarjo of maize?

r/T.-l’oi.. Tim liox. J: (5. KinKwoimV As a result of that 
Sir. may I ii^k the hon. the Genenil Manager how it

was he was able to piihii.'^h in 10.W his figures for 1929?

tlio eytiit of nn officer of Govcrnmeiil Iieinj; miablo lo "ivo a 
invcise nimvcr to » i.rMiBo question lie eliouM not cnac° vonr 
to siqiply tiio House with tlie nearest approxiinalc information 
tlmt is nyujlable?answer.

ills r.sCBLt.l!Sgv i This Joes not arise out of this question. : 
■i supplementary question must not. he need to introducemat
ter not inchiileti in the orijtinal question. If the lion. Member 
has any further quesiioil to ask iKirhaps he will give notice of

' ,'K.- ■

Bib Hon. T. J. O'Siiba : Thank you, Sir.

Inteiinal Movement OP Maize.
NW?. Et.-CoIa. Tins Hon, J. O. Kiukwood usked :

Will the lion, llie General Manager, Kenya and 
Uganda Kaihvays'and HarhuurM, state tho profit or loss 
on t[ie internal movement of maize for tho years 1930, 
la'll and 1932?

1‘nB Hon. Tim Genehal Makaoer, Kenya .and Uganda 
Kailwavs and liAnuoDns : Tlio information k «ot*a\-nllable, 
nor is there any knowm method by which it can be obtained.

In tliat connexion, I would like to explain that I Imvo 
• never at any time withheld any information tliat I havc ot uiy‘ 

disposal, and if the lion, and gallant Aleinber will come and 
see me in my ofiice I shall be only too glad to give him uvery- 
tliing that we have. ■

The Hon./1\ J. p'Suiu: Arising out of thiat. Sir, may 
I usk'-whctlier 1 am right in understanding tlut the hon. the 
General Afanager is not tn a jMmlion to utato that there has 
bein" any loss on tlio movement of luaizo during the years
nieniionedV

Tim Hon. T’tju Ghneead AfANAOun, Kenya and Uoand.v ' 
Baimvays AND IlAUBOOns: I lim not in a fxjsilion to niako ■ 
that statement. There has been a loss. Wliat I have said is 

: tliat I am unable to give him the exact figures of profit or lo-ss 
. asked for in this question.

lire UON. fire BKNMul.-'il.lN.tCEIl, KeNI-a and UO.INDA 
IU".",tts JIMI ikuiiiociis: rciiir lixfoilcncy, tlic figures timl 
D firr'Il '"y «iid in other papers

- : r t > "I’hii'ied, in tl,e .memon,nd.n
not ta i "'ny could :
comriiodiiil. They t er" ,i.a n"'?' individual
>«re defuiiielv siat„l i T ■ nn ilrgmnent lind■•■t .on.- ni";t ■ eidi"! .air rrT'' ■
«‘lufadorv to .MJtwcr i . but they are iiot
in tot Id .lie ild: 'vliich I have

0^^

■ » » thitcd tliat cotton , Gilb'a Ilei»rt

at that conclusion

”°n i'uiu«Sal“KtcsiA and Uoanda ' 
"l»>. Mr. (hhg-. n)«„ to

‘“•■I "“n!S5'Sa.r ““'.iVnot a .pniatr i
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, WiDoirs’AND OnriHxs'Puxsiox iWd
Xo. fl. C.iFTTin; noA'. lI. p. w.inD aakea :: ■

Jal What is i|,e idiai ,1,., . ,
Iribulcl hj- Civil Scrvanta to tlio TOlows' nL'’n "i ' 
himil siore its iocoption? ""'i Orpliana'

Is that ino.icy ii,rested, if M how?
lIirot/iiTra facrtiiat that "

31

Tim Hott, Tim Cota)Nt.ii, SECttET.tnv; Tim amount 
ncttiuliy collected on llio last occasion an Incoitm 'IW ^
iinlMscd was £05,0711. It is regretted that it i.s nbt'^nossrblo ' 
to slate from estiint Ooverntnent records what iiroporifon^of

.Invisnnv Couscii, OH EuiiiintiN PDuatno.v. V 
No, M. IjT.-Coi.. Tim Hox. ,T. G. Kiokwood asked;

, ' „ /fb'v many meetings of the Central'Sclifel 
Coinnntleo have beuii held dtimig the past two years?

•J. What was the d.ato of the last meeting? V t
- 11. Is it a Conilnittce appointed l.y law to advia
tjovifriMiiuiit nti jMirojH'iin euucaiion?

money is used „erevenue? general
fb) AVh.1t WU3 1

anil wliiit amount is 
for lan?

the total eonlribule<l for the
-tin.:,ted as the total eoiSS::

Tiir JIov, Thr Coisisiti, 
arnoiinl eoniribulcd to 
Tendons Scheme tinec its 
IMI. IS TJOS.tlOU 
to general rcvcmio.

■lunng llm i, £.r|,5,„ ■ ''■l"ch will lm eontribnl..d

t''i;rinrr,tiiv: („) tr),„ ;
the h^r„,».:n. Widows’,and Orpin,.,;'

It),I "n ''I' Deeen.ber
ll'ta a,n„„.„ has bee., ere,S Thk Hon. 'J’hk DinKcrou oh Kducatjon (Mn. H. S. 

•Scott) r There ia no sm;h Itodyns tlmt jnentiouctl bv tlio iion! 
and ,Member. It is assumed tlmt he refers to the
Arlvisoiy Comieil on European Ednciition.

Tlie answer lo llie'cjiieKlion is based on ibatt.iiMrUtnption 
,ajid; is as follows :—.

1- One rneetijj}*,
vii. ,^lst Alareb, m2. *,: ,

•h The Council wns constiiidod in .m'2 in lenns of 
section G of tlid Education* Ordinance, lOdl, 

s which eni|J<jwera . the Governor to appoint, 
advisory cpunciU. ,

Iir.-Cni.. Tim i|„s-, (. 
answer, Voi.r
Uioiicy

on the

A

revemie, dw/j, „„,i, th^'m'."“'V* 'I'tH
■nnnev sn t.scd, and if " " ^inter,.*,

„„„ „ ■ “• lltf amount?
, , Tub ffos, Ti,
'* »“l a funil,

■c:

■>»

S; f' Arising n.., Lt.-Col. Tim Hon. J. 0. Kikkiyood; Arising out of - 
that answer, Sir, iiiuy I ask when the Central School Coin- 
miitec ceased to exist?

Thu Hon. Tiiu DHiKxrrou oh Eouc.mo.N j Your Exceh - ; 
Icncy, that soenirt to be u question involving a knowledge of 
coustituiloual law, in which I nin not suiricieiitly versed. The ' 
Ordinantucaiuc in’lo ojienition in 1031 ; i>erbap» tjie horn and 
gallant Member can fonn his own ronchisionsi

The T,,,. », ,

'hplaa,' I'e&W ^. 'a llte <fu.-sti,,,,

Xt..!,,
Tub 1 :

„ "'l«t wa, _ ' ■ "’'■MID asked . -
AIOTION.

Ikl'OUT OH SliMlCT COHJIITTUK ON THU HnOKMUtf (.AMUNDSir-ST}
*■■■•■; Bill,-' ■ ;■<■■■. .

Tim Hon. Tim .Attoiinuy GiLSKmu (Miu A. IX A. 
ifAcGnunon): A'our Excellency, I lu-g to move'

“That the llo|)ort of the Select.Committee on the 
• Brokers (Ainemlinent) llill bu udopted."-
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.:..*«;CnS£;P»«^^

- liiiliElli'S--
Nasiniii, or Ell'. l'«*viKi()rial "J*** w‘i?b ;

min IIoK, Thr Anonmev GiMmi,- 1 B,,t„„i, «;, ,, -
is nu Iiec-cssit.v. It the I,on. Jteinber will refer n q[’

: : Itnles ,u,a Mers I.e will see ,h„t n ihwShtS^IS '
, m|.M,^si«iaI iiotice. Slnmlini; ™l A ^ >

to tlie Council l,y n Slcleci Connnittce^n,l ih^KeS'l'" ' ' 

U.ll ho read n third time and insscd.” ’ ' ‘'''‘

Ills Exnn.i.ttscv: The i|i,estion is that theHmVe., 
(Arncndliiontl Hill he read n third time and passed. ' ^

The qncstion mis put iind carried.
The Bill was read a third lime and passed.

nco
fee fiiionij

< : ; ; MOTIONS. ,
; :T|!NSI0N8.

sVssi.sT.tNT I.nSflXTOll H. Iil.lCK«l:I,L,
Till! Ho.n. Tilt: TiiuvsuRini : I'onr Kxrell.-mn-, I hc^r to

“ That this Crnilicfl

f Sir,

Ifiw:
■'wcond: 

'iwstion

“iIo(dwi. IHO\‘C

Ibc;; «PPf“Vfs ilio iwvineui of a 
retlutea penajojj of iUS 7s. Id. i>er iinumn, to-'ctljer witli 
a gintuity of fdW 10s. Hid. in lieu of lin iniredticed 
pension of ^117 ICs. dd. |H*r annum to .\8,sistant Ini!poctar
,H. Blackwell, who is being retrenched from the Ser\-ife . 
on the 3flth April, 1033.” : ■

;iour Kxcellenq-Thfi
P'd anj carried.

This motion, oml tlie next one oa tlie Onler J’a|*er, Sir, 
relatcs—as iippeura from the motion—to the pension privileges 

d ofiicera. On the 15th Decemlwr lust a similarof retrenche
nioliou w’aa moved in thi.s Council and adopted.. I explaincil 

(he time that llio object of these motions wa.i to ease the 
pasfcige of retrenched ofiicers from the active list to the retired

I
at

list;
^>Ni.tr.S£c ■ The Ordinance lind the Itegulatioiia do not ix'rmit of the 

revoauion of on option cither to commute or not to commute 
oueerthat option has been exorciso<T and the object of this 
motion is to allow ofiicera who liad ojited to averse tlicir 
option, in order, as 1 say, to make (heir juswige out of the 
Service a little easier, rl trust that, in view of the fact that 
the C-ouncil lias already approvtul the |irinciple underlying this • 
tuolion, it is unniieccssarv' for mo to give any furtlier exidana- '
tion and also that it will not bo nts.'csimrj’ for ino to explain 
the next motion, the princj^ile of which is exactly the 
but. in which the option Is reversed. '•

Excelled
ficcy,

same
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E.ccllenc,,

Till: ijuratiou was |ii,i a.id rarrieil, ':
Tllli Hon. Thb p,RiNr„iil.: Y„,.r Kxrellc„wy, Govcn, 

imii.t has gone into tho iniilkT and ii Ilill his Wn S ' 
; l,ut final ronsidomlion lias not y,.t hewn givoK tod?. ' ‘

.\. t;. Sn;vi!.Ns. - 
i-'.!iUl!iN.-.Tiiu-Tiiitisinif.ii-:-I-

^niedaS",™*,! 7 'f
—TIls KNCl£l.t.BNcv nr. n,r lillior ho.;: Jleiuher irislw;;;;;
speak, 1 ,wjl} put the rjiiestiou. ‘

- TIiu qiifstimi wns put aml carried.

move

ati

IMa'oiiT OK Snr.ncT Cosiiimia'. on ran Tii.uiiNn in UNwiiocoiir 
, I’ilEOIlHTS M1IT.II.S lllu.. :

: Tun Hon.. Tub .\cTi.vn (’oiiiiis.sioNnuT„n.I„„aN,n. (■nNnn.w.: | beg to seeond Ih,. 
I'l'l and earticOw''

(JoviaiNJiKNT, Laniin ANII Sirm.BiiKNi': (\rii. W. 5?\oo°S)'^ 
Vuur Ksurllptu-y. I It) luovti:— ’ ' ^Tit.' u;tK

SKS&&?~-d±;“lsr='=

'‘ Tliilt ihc llepon of tlie Seletl Caimiiirtot'on the 
inidnif,' in rnurnii'ihi Preciuiw Metiits Bill lie arloptcil.”

TImi Jlepoil rmuinuomU one iuueinltneiit only to the 
Ihl! anil llinUfi in the (KTiiiitiou of tliu wonh“ hankerthe 
ohji'-'t (if the iiiiioniJnu'nt hdn^' to nukedear tku n hank, as 
contunplalul in the Bill,'is a hank which falls within the 
ja’ovisions «>r tlie llanlc Ordiiunee. I he^

i»*—■

fmove;— 
BrJihance, I9;ji 

day ol Beceinbor!
to move; :

Tin: Mon. Tun A'itoi;m:v (iiiNinui.: r hefj NtH-omj, 
The questioii was put anil earfied.

BILL.
; THIRD IIKADING; '

.'nin Ta.\mNo in Unwhduoiit Pmnoud Jlmw Uiixr 
^ Tnn IIoK. Tjtn Actinu CoMJiissioNiiti ron Local 
UoyKnNiiKNT, 1.1ANH.S ANi> Smu'.ME.vT: Your Kxcellency, I 

to laove that the Tradin'' in IJm\Ton;'ht Precious Alctala 
Bill he read u third time und istssod.

'J'ni; Mon, Tiiu Arroitsiiv (iKsniuL: I hci* to wTond the 
tnoljon.

The (jucstinn uiis pul uiid curried.
The Bijl-wuH lead » third lime and iwsWd.—: ” - -

. ^lOTIOX,;-
lUmiiiT on HnnixT ('oMiiirmi; on “ Cii.vnok of IJsim “ of 

, . : AamcuLTt'iuL L-\nd.
Tuts Ho.n. Tmt .-?utino CoMUisfiiosTu. Fou Local, __ 

■ GovTitNjttjSTi Lands .AND KinTiXitiiNT; Your Kxccllency, I 
^egtoinoA-o:^ . ^ .

, " That tlie Be|)ort of fho Select .Committee
Clunge of Uticr ’ of ApricnUufal Laud ho adopted.'*

t

. The 
year

. r'-vfnli? Snut" it'mr'" f

-Tin, An,'»'«« (IbnBhi, • i I,,.., ,
. Tin 11 w «ra„d.

d^'-When'Ah,

. vS5s:”-~-feE£;-£s
‘̂0 the

on
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E"iS““-“ s;;-=f
srS:s,T'SI^F'T“

Iran tl,o Crmv„ for OT^in''' ,?i ; "'> ''‘"•i loiMd
Ilio olltseil •• (.'Innoo of y".’’ purposoH ami
ami to fufni»li a report. "’“''cnlal to auth devdopincnt

in nilvr!ar,l,»T;„L“t "■ '"“‘"'"'“''S <>'>a
arapl' 8, >l.al i uuop L I - l“'n.

UrilinamvH, llKti ami lop-, ., '‘r, C'rowi, taiuda

l«ir|a,s<.a is ,,„t j, ' “ " /w agricultural
">’ra not ratisfie.l II 17, y "."".'‘'■‘'.V of tl,« Cn.n- 

)'«r ,,ij tvlice iu ■■ aainoe of
►jjia-iric r'*remi'Artirli, ir, ,.! ilu.'f'l “

TI,a. |,..i,,„ ;i;'^;; ■ ' “"' ,'rarcs,anlca ,,,,,ler that

Clauiac of ir^,^ .. alja 11 l» ml„p|„,l „.aa that llw
li« lT7 '''f l^nri'rihlfI'.v (invernmant
ariiilii.i'"’ '"'™“nciii|.. i|,„'r .i'fallh and the nmeni-
‘PPlmnan «« “'ado uo,,I, 'll!
, „ Qa«lion.ofa,,p|«,io„ ," ' ,0 *' "''"'V-
r“ "‘'‘-r hrail., „„a'] rviU "'“"""""'S’

“iS!S5S-:Es§“ii
St=“=“

' E™'““S.;kSE~
“-ininrs aa a jwrt of ihU

Keport. Its nmin piirposu ia to provide for control of ull slions- 
on furins where no tmnsfer of ownership of the lund is con
cerned, to provide for the issne of annual licences by an officer 
and it provides for n scale of fees. I underjitand tliat, with tlio 

jonsent of Vour ICscdIcncy and Jrfinl)er»_oppo<5he,Jt ia.pro*. 
|H>>edr!iftGr-lhe dehiife ntrthls motion is finished, to move tho 
sus|)ensu)n of Standing' Orders to ennhic this Bill to bo read a 
first lime. In the w^cond readinf,' of the Bill the principle of 

: the Hill will be further diwuswd and 1 need not at this sta»o- 
dciil fiirther willi it. "

The second tyiie of applicalion deals with applicalions to 
fiuh-divide for icsidcntiul purposes. No clianjte is reconiniondoi! 
hy the Committee in, exisiiM<» practice hero. Hir, except that 
tlie minimmn fo<* should he reduced from Sh, 72 to Rli. 10.

.\s n'gardu the thinl type of application, ajiplications for 
siih-diyiKion for factory and indnstrial plots, nffain Very little 
change in exibtin^^ practice in recanimended. Where an area 

lujni, or a piece «)f n farm is to he used for factory purjtoses 
and the ownership of that (aece of land passes out of the hand:^ 
of the orij'inul owner of the farm, then il is rwonmieiided tliat 
the ehanf'e. 1)11 the ^'laril of apj 
one percent on the unimproved 
iiiijiiiiiiiiii of Sh. 10. AVlierc 
pmjioses and that portion il 
of the farmer, no chanj'e of ir^-r is to he .deemed to have 
occurred, lull wo have endeavoured here, Sir, to fonnulatc a 
formnlii and to rover eiirtaiii nises w'licK*. nUhoufih no chan;;e 
of user jnay occur, it is quite clear that the factory will not 
he used solely for dealint,' with the [iroducts of tliat farm. The 
formula will lie found on the third pa”o of the Itejiort and it 
reads, • , .........

.Kiyi

•t
of

rnval, should be at the rale of 
value of the land, subject to a 

pIcH'e of a farm is imal forfactoiy 
s nut out of the ouiiersliip

" Where, however, the conversion of agricultural pro* 
duce involves a mamifacturiiif; prow.ss in which the finislictl 
proiluct contains a substantial amount of non-agricultural 
ini'redieuls. and in which it undergoes marked change in 
appearance arising from the jinx.'ess of manufacture, then 
tile activity should he regarded ns constituting a “ change
of user

I'uftherniore, in regard (o ihe tcntin* to he granted where a 
change of user is to he tijiproved. ihe (’nminiltee roconmiendi 
tliat..where laml is held under OtW years lease originally, tho

jf User ” is opplicd«»'nd iha, 
t'f rxiitiug 

■ a new
Hucel in iesiiect of,which :u 
for fihould he lidd tinder a similar tenure

chan
that

The last few paragraphs nf the llejwrt, Sir, deal with 
questions which do not fall actually witliin the terms of wicr- 
ejico of the Committee. They arp qtiestiona of a minor nature,, 
except ijosaibly the last one On iwgo 4 dealing with the qucstioa

The

I

:{
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reprtMlal IM llic ciiiling [iraciice ' ■
ms llie JivUion of tovnsliip ,,|oi,,

Solecl Cominitlee luw Ireeii in It,o hands of I,,,,,. Jlcmbore for 
a crt.'it iimny n'oeks, and tlicy have nil had full nnJ ' 
opiwrtimil.v of Htudyiiig iU provisions.

,Tllo-quc«tion-waf^^p^ ---------- —

no " change of user "
. : WiiB

definitely discouni". 
objocl whichis, of

WHS

amplecourse, 
i necessaiy, and 

the efficacy, of which -—
, r: ‘Miiuum reaua :

« or (W u the srX™ ' whiehevgr of

BILL.
FIBST BEADINa.

: Tin: Shops, IN fiuint. ,UiMs Biu,.
On motion of file lion, the Attorney General llie Rlioii 

ill Ihiral Arens Bill was read a first time.

lions of tlS'cilll.mhi;™^,''•■■ooninicnda. 
•hi. conriden.tio^i'ii;;';?'lion, to Hm ^.vour-

. The question

N'olieo tvas given to move the wcund rradiiig at a later
. itiige of the session.

MOTION. .V
1.NDUK OlIU.8* Somioi., Momu-wsa. ^

Tau Hok. Tin: BmEci-oR oi' Ki)lc.\tion ; Voiir Kv'ceU :
leucy, I heg to move the resolution sJandiiig in my name; 1 . 
think jKMlmjw ] ought to rend it. timugh ,I rtH.ogab'e it is 

. Miini'wliai lung, ill order to mnke it clear ■ ’
“ Whereas a piece of land hihmled in Momb.vs;i has 

l>ecii resorvinl for the piirjxjse of Indian Bdueatioii;
And xvheteiis ilieix* i^ no iniiiiediatu prosjiect of public 

funds being iiviiiluhle fur the ereclioh of builditigs tiicrcoii;
And where.as a liiiiiled llaliility compjiiiy has been or : 

is about to be forincd and registcied for the pur{>ase of 
erecting a Bchool for Indian girls in Mombasa; .

And wherea.s H is Bxiellcncy the (Jovernor is prejKired 
to grant a lease of tlie land ivipiired for Ibis jmqxxso out of , ; 

' tho land reserved for ladina Kdtication in MomlKiNt to the 
afurcsiiid company for a jKTmd of ten years ar u 
pepjiereorn rent subject to the approval of the LcgUlotivu 

’ Coiincil to this Besolulion; '

>’our,Exoel!enoy, I,
put and carried.

^ Ti,™IKO O^bebS. ■

Onier. «ill egr« "''■*« '‘i«'iid circum-
r>'»l r,l,Z of St.lndi„g

Now, therefore, he it resolved iluil on the ereclum 
. . by tlm nforcsrtul com}«ny to the sittisfactioii <if the, 

Ihreclor of Ihlucation and the J)irtx:tor of Ihitilie Wwks 
of a building for tlio purimse of an Indian Girls', Scliool in ■ 
Momhasa on the land n‘>erved. Govermnetit he mid U'

, hereby authorized to lease sueli Imildiug at a monthly . 
renlaf of 8h..700 for a iHiriotl of ten years from the data 
on which the B,iidd)uilAing is taken oyer by Government; 
and that at the expiry of (ho said lenn of ton yeajs llio 

; huildingn lm'purdmfic<l by Government at a valuation w 
l>e fixed by niutiml agreement between tho Oovemment 

* and tlie CAinpnny nforosald.V .

which has

«'i’Ai.v: Y„„r E.ueltouy.

Rules,
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Voiir Excellency, this resolution iiiis n two-foltl purnoso • 
firstly, to aulhorizc Govcrntncnl to enter into n Jeaec und li 
bull. Ill- (0 be erectd, and fccoadly. to authorize Government 
on theexpip'of that lease tGaapiire the buildin- by purchase

tf, J n Ai-llid, 11,i» rreolution is
Momb a Iu!;T' >!“'Imliau Cirk' School in

iCfcti ' iimctisfaclor}.. In'
llMlil Colony, Ihc Mclicnl Officer of

lirci!, r 1 «rmns ilocinncnt. In ilmt report

> letter tuudiBl in temrn ivhieh I ir- b“""
■l^ervcl, but cnoehrf”' '^''^ ’'™‘.™tirely nn- 
resani-to the umiiiiabilitv J'!, l ^ I"
bihlJiin-m,r|,jclM|,e ni,,,^i“ w“'‘'"‘''»f“?!“>'y imturo of the 
•ton. Ilovcrnment aidlta I?' ‘■“-■'‘"S; e-duca-
AV the time. I’rovfaion for ■■ i la i"T^ ^ 
on the rehech.lo loa 1m„ nio-h norenlly lilaccd
nnd the money re,mired for ihi'' "“'Or heeii rcaliwl,
'n« «wnliai_*rvire hi tli’rXiv'“ 'Tl' I'o^'hly the 

‘J nl the i,re.scnt nioinent
"ere "e III d„y \Ve u-erlf v "“'“r been avnilnhle.

5=u SraSi/^rnBiS si'iSS«s:=SsSj"“Si=-";^s

!S5S?|S.iSSP^^^ ="E.;£St:t:;:£SpT ,l~

■canccl tho Icuko of the how huihlin- and take that more Buitahle: 
building if we can find one. It iias not been possible to find a 

more auitiible building nearer the Old Town. As a consequence,
^ a nipst unhappy situation lias existed in Afoinbasa since.about, 

the middle of Inst year. The Ooverninent scliool lias gone on 
in tlie most Hjitisfactory and (.’lUcient biiildings at a-distance of 
ratiicr more than tiiree-iiuaiters of a mile from the Old Town.

: ihe Indians in large miiiiberH have sent their children to tlio 
old huildings uiul have eondueted a private school. Now that 
uiust have been ji severe strain on iIilmu and has, of course, 
divided the Indian timiiminity into two sections. I luusl take 

■ full resjionBibilily for having advised Your Exeelleiicy in this 
matter, and 1; lake that resiMiiiHihility quite openly because it 
is a jaiint that eomcH to bverybne.of us that wo nniy havo to 
make a ivcfniiiuendatiim which runs counter to the wishes of 
the majority of the }K'o[iIe in regard to luatters, particularly of 
health. 1 have always niaintained that at the earliest i>ossihIe 
muiiumt I Avas going to gel out of lliis situation which we were 
in up lo jhe iiiiddio of Jiine, 193J, and that on no account 
would 1 recommend to the tJovernment u return to those con
ditions. I may have lieen wrong: no one is infallible, but I 

- still maintam that I \yas right in putting the health of the 
girl's of Momhasa aimvenil other ennsideratioiiH, The niajorUy 
of the IndiauH inMoinbn»;u have not shared that view, 'fhey 
have fell that, tint di.-*tauce and tliLvineonvcaieiice caused by 
that distance was 
uuKati

uch ns to justify them in going on in the 
faetbrv conditions at the old school, 1 make no criticism 

whatever of that attilmlo. I-ahould like to*8ay that as far as 
1 can see in this controversy the Indiana, with whom I have 
been nasociated geiuTiilly in a hostile spirit, have always be
haved with the greatest courtesy and conaidcration in arguing 
the matter; in fact, thy conirovcrsy, ns far as 1 can see, has 
lieiMi carried on with exlivmo gixid tciii[)er, certainly on my 
side, and t um quite confident on tlio side of the Indiana too. 
"Well, one result, one hajipy result of this unhappy controveray 
is lliia resululion. Some of the Indians havo set about looking 
for this ullernativo building whicli I said Oovcrnmonl would 
be willing to use, and 1 Hlioiild like to iiay n special tribute to 
one prominent Indian' in Mombasa, and that is Dr. Karae. 
Dr. Kaire. during iiirthosc inonlhs. has done nothing except 
tiy to find \-ime solution nf this dilllciilty so as to get llie 
IiuUim'girls in Mombasa hack Into one united school, and it 
is largely owing to his efforts that this pnqujsal is now lieiore 
thy Counell, This pmposiil is, in effect, that on the Government 
«ito u building Hhould lA' erected by a private cotufany of 
Indians aiid that aciverninont Hhouhl lake the bmldmgwlncii
they erect at « rental of .L*120 a year. I may say, m ivisRing, 
that the rental of the two impossible bnildings "Inch ' '•
enpied up to June, ItKIO, was X370 a year. That building will

we oe
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bti cruiJesS lo the KiiUfjjdiun of tlit: JCiliic^uiotj J)L‘]jarlnn;nt 
iuiil to tho Kitisfadion of lu) lion, frioiul tiio Direefor of 
Pulilic Works. It will Ihj rn’cieil on {iliiiiK and ajjecificaliona 
iil»l»rpv«l by UH, ainl ihirin^' Ibe course of tlie constniction the 

_lJiri^r.-ijf-l?nbIie_\Vorks-wilM*f-fntitle<!-{o “o-ninl-iice-that- 
ihe erectiun is hciri;,' i jinriod on sittsfiictoriU-. The accomnuxia- 
lion to be providwl will !«■ for some ni)<) diildren. It is 
^■stlmatc(h Ibongh. of i-oin>e, oir tliat we caimot he jiredse 
that the bmldin^j will al^t between nnil PIO (MX) ' '
c-ons«,.ience ,f tbj, .re.si.iutimr is a,.|MmetI. we are asking 

‘ V"'"''*'' I^c.;.islative Conndl to
«iir ‘-lii" “"'I II'™ lump™.ii , v,,ll 1,0 „rriV.',l at liv vaUtaliM, ni the «niry ot tli .

n.il.1,,,1 mil, ul I,,. jirTli,,, for m,y

lha"XHa ,Z''ri' 't'l' “1''"'""““"' «' u" arbitnilor in

1 liojv this le.stjlm 
this (.'oiindl. It 
Km eon

Tna Hon. .Vimub W.uno: I npreo with the proviouR
w|)eaker.

Lt.-Col. TiiH Hon. C. G. Duihum ; Your Excellency, I' 
-oiily-ri8e-to-conprotu1nte-(ioveriiiiient-or»-gettinp-eut‘lr-clie«|)—— 
money. ’

His ExuHLLENGi': If no other hun. Memlnir wishes to 
speak, I will put the question.

The question was put and carried.
\s «

' OnDRR OF IlUSINESS. ^
Tmj Hon. Co.NW.w Hahvky: On a point of order, Your 

Excellency, I think it would mnko for ponoral cimvcnience if 
(loyernnient could imssibly furnish tho Press wilh iiTuU copyi 
of each day’s Order Paiwr. I notice the Order Paiwr hefore us 
to-day JR not very clo.sdy allied to the ” Htandard " this inoni- 
infj. It is very iiijportant that Members shoiild know what ' 
business is coming on so that they <‘•10 hriii;,' the relevant 
iKijwja with Iheiii and such aniimmition as is niH'osKury.

•1

ii.n,.bar. «f ,i„, i„;iii,i r'"'
»l‘I*o^itioii locuMillimde 1 i’has hcoii

that (hnermnem* •. i H r siller to Isi tl,,. real nn I • ‘ ‘ **‘'^‘K'hnm in wliat I
«nd I cMuU- t n V sd 
o.uitw,„ u,vSic,;'l, ih«- .,rui„i,.,

"™ '-1.^^;:™,';:!^; r,!,;

mu

Tm? Hon. Tim Coixjnial 8F.cBET.\nr: Your Excellency, 
i will readily undertake to uswst the hon. •Member in tho 
manner he Hiig^'CHts, hnt durin*,; these two days there has been 
some dilliciilty in anansin^' the onler of businesH because there 
has been some uiicertnijity ns to the inotions which ; hon. 
Members opposite desired to pul up nnd aa to w-hat they 
wished in regard to the priority of treatnient.

:C
Tim Hon. Tim ATTORsny Genkilai. : May I, 8ir, before 

I pass to the other items on the Order Paper, say something 
which I hoi>e will lielp iny lion, friend opjjosile. That is, that 
I would ask tho indulgence of the Houso in moving the Pills 
now on the Order Pai>er to follow the order in which these 
Bills ap|)earcd on the Order of the Day which upiwared in the 
Press this morning. As my hon. friend has iwinleil ont, that 
order has now been malerially dejKirted from and I should, 
for jjcrsonal reasons, Sir, prefer to take the Bills in the onler 
in which they have lieen publislied in tho Press this morning 
and in tho Order Paper circulated late yesterday onernbon. 1 
feel.certain the House will gmnt ine tliat indulgence, Bir,

con

I

Till} no\ 'I'lir.Amiiso-iuollon * <H*g to st^oJiil the
Exnar-Hv : Thf quesiHjii ilui'iion, ' HI the terms of iho

Tin; }j,;s;

"« "loiiu,, ; '■“•'r K.mIIc,„:v, nj,™ 1
Brixs.":/.

SECOND BEAraNBS. . ; V ^
Tjtr Nfbsino SlSTlUUi (nKTiRiNrt AuxivYANcns) (AimNnuBNT) 

^ ^ » ' Bill. . '
Tim noN.‘‘Tnn ArroBNEV* General: I bug, Sir, to move 

that the Nursing Sisters (Heliring Allowances) (Aincndmcntl 
Bill be read ft second time.

most
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WjinVlhis legiilaiion was passed rather under two years 

: V . ago. Sir. it was never conlemplated in the circumstances 
prevajhng m this Colony that there might at some tlinc arise 
the qctessity for employing nurt-ing sisters of other than 
huropcan ongm and descent. But, Sir. that necessity has

w„.„.?.y^Nljn..o(her..pnrta.oX.tlia_J'mjurc-and-l--6uggost^^
■ LvZv'V in tliiBColci j, for instance, nj the hospitals whidi
npidly in Native lleserves, Should tlwi t 
htr. then 1 subniii to hon. Members that it is by no raeana 

l'1!“'»'io». "hid. provide

iSLn!-!, 1 eiieiideJ to non-

Empire where the difliculty actmnv T 
et^natuen. i. not

which Government has ........ .....................
parallel provisions of the Bill to Amend The'AOTicuitura’l 
Advances Ordinance. * ' : ,

: Acceptance of the principle embodied in this Bill will 
- iieccssitate-acceptance of-the -next-Bill on-the'Ordcr-l^j|wr.- 

Tho effect of the acceptance of .both of Uieso Bills wilP ho 
that tho Land Bank Board, as irom a date to he fixed by 
your Excellency, after agreement with tlm Board and the 
•existing Agricultural Advances Board, Avill bo able id take over 
tlie atlmhuBtration of the Agricultural Advances Scheme—not 
necessarily the Land Bank Board alone, Sir, because the next 
item on the Order Baper does make what I am sura lion. 
Members will agree is a wise and salutary provision, a provision 
for adding to the Land Bank Board when it is transiicting Ijie 
business of agricultural advances any gentlemen who from tlieir 
particular knowledge and oxiwrienco of the Hiihjcctmay he of 
material help to the members of the Land Bank Board. But, 
Sir, liy and large.,Government feel that the ucceplancc of this 

emlment will definitely promote cITicicncy: and economy.
The second point, Sir> is a very different one and a much 

less important one. Tim ijand Bank Ordinance provides for 
allowances to Unofficial Mcmbem of the Land Bank Board 
at a stated nite. It ntnkes iio provision whatsoever for mileage 
rotes, trovetliiig to and from the Bank on the business of tim 
Bank,»cxcopt in so far us such travelling necessarily involves 
another day away from a place of residence. If 1 may fake a 
concrete case, Sir, if Mr. ’* A ” ia.suuimoned to a meeting of 
the Bank on Tuesday, ho may travel in on Monday, attend 
the Bank on Tuesday and travel buck on Wednesday.- - Hois - 
then entitled to draw three days' remuneration at the stutulory 
rale. If, on the other hand, he taiys; " No, it is obviously 
more economical for everyone that I should go there early 
on Tuesday morning—motor in, transact the business of tlio 
Bank and motor back lliat night"; he is then entitled id 

•only one day's remuneration. Tlio aclua! practical administra
tion of the provisions of the Ordinance has hecn reasonahlo. 
Mileage ullowunfes have been u[)praved, but the Auditor lias , 
IJoinled out that such approval, however roasdnable, isillegrol, 
uniTso, Sir, the third clau^ of tho Bill teeks to lemovo that 
illegality and inaki! it |>ns.‘*ible for ns to ntake the grant of 
motor mileage allowances Rtalnlorily i>oviibh'; ami in order 
to make that fully effective. Sir, it is pnip-o-sed to ante-date 
that particular clause to the date on which the rarent Ordinance 

-came into oi>eraUon a*nd tho I/and B.mk Board he'.’an its work.
Now, Sir, 1 pnw to Cinuse 4, which niakc .Hj.eeial provision 

for the Board of tin* Ijaiid Bank to fnrecloH', in thVevcnV 
-of necessity for such action nrising, in a simple way without "

It: must be read with tlicin view

are developing 
necessity ever nriso,

•t
am

The question was put and carried.

wond lime, - “ '•'inemliiicnll Bill I,e :.,,d „

“ill Pn the Orier fAmcndmeat) Ui|p

Land Um'i Ifeudtnd «"ltuMed „
•lulle, that Board ha. acnoired i, * ^'''fflnnncc of their 
of aK'huiiural eonditioMlnd^nl ,r ‘‘"""deddo
end iwtentialitie, of porwn. eti -a. ! l fe<iniraiieiitH
•tJe with that Board! dii!!n!" “S''«,lt„re. H.do bv

Till' fitM) .\.Np

Jiiid the first of these

vunces

^ pm{icM,l. . i 
cliei t the r'.feet

r
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liaviiy' to liave recourse to the Courts of Justice. The practical 
diflinilty tlut luay arise, Sir—U has not yet arisen I am happy 
to’siiy, hut iwii. Members will realize it may arise—-is that 
souie^of the borrovverH of fiinils from the Land Bank are 
absentee landlords ami, in the event of foreclosure becoming 
nwesfiaiy in sueli cases, enormous delay is inevitably nccetS 
sitated in servite, not only of the orjgjtm|_w*ril.:hut-of-eve^ 

--"intcrlocaiary-firep wliielris laTfcn. In the meantime, us lion 
ileinbors will appreciate, the security which tlie Lund Bank 
must look to ultimately, is deteriomtiug, and no one is a wlut 
better oir.^ Lie provisions ol Clause 4 of this Bill, Sir. and 
liW which are in him., anil have for wine eoiiEiileniblo time 
Is mt; "'t Union of South Africa nml in 
boulhem llliodesia-whcrc Lain] li.ul Asriniltur.al Banks have 
kaL\ for aAvny much Inngor timely

li« liccn Ihiny .h,v,KW'*.rta , "“■■■■n
Oim.iojw cireiilai'inj; i„ i),'.. ''■Izctle and in a
arc aticiaale: anti l,t,- „ar, , I,, ' I sugRost.
;>l... may have sn,,,,. .lU-i I [I 1,‘i ' »' Unise
" nh Ihow sah'-iiaril. sir t i " " l'"'l>l'rly in qiieslioil. 
ahle ilia. Ihe lSSa;,l.'S;,L"tln..renso„., 
tumla. eh.mld he ahio sieied i. i' ” “''“"’“sterinR public
In llie cnnrenntion of 'im.*h ' I " ■>"» ^RUrd
liave lic..n made, m deal u-m "•nidi ndvnnrca
-- niiliappil^; "licre foreelmnre

' •x'S, Hir. to

I have already. Sir, on tins lust Bill which has just passed 
its second rending, fully covered Iho ground of this Bill, mid 
I shall therefore content inyBclf bj'fornmllymoving. ’

•'^riTB iios. r. i>7H. Biiucb : Torn* Lxcelicncyi I lieg^to , ' 
second.

Tlio question was put and carried.

The Council adjourned for the iisuniinlcrcaL 
On Rcsumiiuj.

His E.xcellcncy : Hon. Members, before we resume woik 
on the Order Paper 1 sliould like to make an annomiceinent.
In view of the fact that the second rending of the Income Tax 
Bill will be taken toonorrow I should like to lake this bpiior* 
tunily of informing hon. Meinbem of the pn>ceduro' which it 
is propostnl to adopt. \Vlien the Bill has been read a second J 
timo-it will 1)0 referred to ii Select Committee, for the reujous 
stated in niy conmmnication from the chair yesterday. I ' 
appreciate, however, the considerations winch, in the opinion : 
of the Eurb|>e!ui Elected Members, may inohe it impossible 
for them to serve on sudi a Committee, and T luive therefore 
decided that oh the laying of tlie Select Committco’s Beiwrt - 
the Bill will bo referred to a Coniinittee of the whole Council.
It would greatly UAsist tlie coiisidorution of the Bill in Coin- 
milteo of the whole House if hon. ifembers would table any 
nmeiulmouls which they proiwso toAnove in . the Committee 
atago as early aa possible. . ^ ^ . i '

5
Tnii PnisoNs Uvendurnt) Bii.i.. '

Tub Hon. Tub ATronsT.v .OKNEUAM Voiir Excellency, I 
beg to move that a Bill to Amend the Priwim Ordinance, \3IW,

. be read a second lime, \ ' '
dfiicera of the Prison aer>’ico under the Prisons Ordinance 

are entitled, in coininou with tho niiik and file of the King's' 
African Hifles, the rank and file of the Police and Forest 
Gua^s, to exemption from hut and iwll tax for life on tlieir 
dischorgo after nine years' TOntinuoua good scn-icei. ;Aa hon. 
Members aro'aware, there has recently been u departure from 
that old principle, wliich is now ernliodied in the King’s African 
BiilesOrdinuncc. That departure takes the form of abolishing 
the exemption from tljo jMiymenl of hut and poll tax and thc- 
eubstilation therejor 6f n lump sum gratuity to wbich the 
officer is entitled, asaumirig that his service lias been continuoua 
and aatisfoctory, for nine yeara dr twelve years as the case / 
may bo. That ixiHcy having been adopted for the King’a 
Afncan Bifles naturally has equal application (o.tlioHe members

prove may

a vccond time, 
■y""!: '•■^Ilriicy. I bcR 10-

'"»« lli.it 111. Bill lin rf...,

fils .ExcJ4j}^-r>* • T1 ' •

, ■‘''“:'l“-‘'i'«'>a.,,nu,„lenrrivd.
a ):econd time.

'i
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. or I lie other forces in life Colony wlio Imve hitherto bccu 
• accorded corresiwijding esemption, and this, Sir, is the first 
xf the parallel Jegialalive Acts which havo lieeu taken. Cor- 
resporidinfr legislation is cbnlemplated for tlie Police and is 
lu fact already in draft in a nexv amending Police Ordinance

- he taken, fiir. It is part of the comprehensivo scheme for 
doingaway «:,{!, the far from satisfactory system of exemption 
from the pajmentof Imt and jxill tax and suhstituling theWor 
a top eratuity, whirl. „i|| mean lhat after dScItarge a 
Am- T" rxaclly llic simo as any oilier
ill “ i ac enM""'?,- ^ ''“P"' - •'•e Prineipb

any District Commissioner Avitbin the Province in which the 
Peservo is situated. That, Sir, is the sole object of this short 
measure. .

>,;..llllL-H^jri.Xl.JI^BUCiL:,Yoiu: ,Kiri>ileucy,ll.;bcg.to- 
second, '

The question was put and carried.

Tub Danorhoos PLTnoiJJUM Tax (Amiwoment) Biu.,
Tub Hon. TiiB ACTonNKY Cknehal ; A'our Excellency, r 

. beg to move that a Bill to Amend the Dangerous Petroleum 
' Tax Ordinance be read a second time.

lu 1030 this Council gave its up])roval to the principle of 
the exemplion from the provisions of the Dangerous Petroleum 
Tax Ordinance of the aircraft belonging to Jm|ieriar Airways 
Limited hr so far as dangerous petroleum taken on board 

J within this Colony was used on journeys outside tho confines ■ 
of the Colony. That principle. Sir, was unanimously itcecpled 
but it was limited to tho craft of Imperial Air^vays Limited. 
There are, as hon. Members are aware, other ajinpanies operat
ing within the territory, operating in corojieration with, and \ 
possibly oven at Jimea in competition wth, Imperial AiiAvay*^ 
Limited, and in tho^ view of Uovemment there is no reashn^ 

^why Ini|)eriarAirwaya Limited should be put in this obviously 
ja-iyileged position. It is therefore proposed, Sir, to topoal the 
legislation,of 1930 and to re-enact tlio same priuciplo with tho 
imiiortant difference that the. principle is extended to cover 

: all companies commercially bjicruting for the carrii^a of ims- 
- Bangers or goods in this.Colony and in adjacent territories. - 

The acceptance of this Bill will mean that other companies 
will bo on exactly the same footing as Imperiar Airwayi 
Limited; lhat they also will be entitled to claim u refund in 
respect of petrol taken oh Ixjard within the Colony and used ’
for p-aris of their journeys which He outside the Colony. Thm 

will no longer bo preferential treatment extended to luiitorial 
Airways Limited,
' There will be a loss of revenue, Sir, but it Is estimated by 

: " the Treasury at niiproximatcly XlOO per anmun, a very gmall 
: sum, Sir, even in these days of fitinnciaj stress,.and I

lion. Members will be in agreement with me wlien T suggest 
that it is infinitely better, that something tangible should he 
done to encourage air service* within the East African Terri
tories at ^ coBt so extremely small aaHlOO.

Tnu Hon, T. D. H. Bupcr : Your Excellencyi I beg to* 
second.

Hok. T. I>, „. W Excelloncy, I fcg Ip

. Tub Hob, 0. ((. n,mi,,ui: y„„r Eicellencv it

.the Prisons

The question was put anil carried.

T.m. ir ""“.BJ’"-''. 
will I. Krona lime. ‘ ^ ^ “Smney Ordinanco bo

lie Va«ra,wj Ordinanen i. ' I ' “8“"”^
jtewra I,e find. Hut befcn. to Hi,
IteKrve ii i, nefeKury hr l.im m cn.iJojinent ouleide ll.o
'•""inui.rancr^a vi.i,wbiili nm- !" l’‘'“''‘iKiar

ju ,l«:l. '''l-l'lIll.Ulte. j.,

am snrD,,;.
1:

The question was put and carried.
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THK KjirLOVMF.XT OK WuiKJ}. YorNO rmifiONS AND CniLDB^N 
; ■ ■ Bill.
Tue IIon*. Tub Aitorney Gr-sma; Your Excellency, 1 

t>eg lo njov© that a Bill to cany out Certain Conveiitiona relut-
iiifT to the Ktnployiuent of nn,t rh;i 

-bcTCiuTa R'couil time.: :

The Ohjet'tfl and UeasiHis annexed to this Bill, Sir, 
cormneiiiLibly brief and refer Ijon. Memhers to the preamble 
to thoDjll, and Tfeel, Sir, that I might well adopt the same 
course. The fiicU of the case, can be'^lated very shortly,
Hir. There have been adopted lietwccn the vears 1919 and 19-21 
by the International I^ahour Organii;ition, four Conventions 
relating to various usi^-cts of the prolOeirT of the employment ' 
of women, jonng ixTf-ina mid children. In accordance with 

I«'„S „l tim I'c,™ Tr^iy ,!d» (iovomuienl, i„ con.n.on 
mil. .11,C GinwmncmH of ilia ,„,J other aria gf

lint ■»s, however, in one of the Conven-ilippss
niJIiliratioii to Lu'l, i,G "'h'"* in 'iieir

,o til I, r ■ .'11.1 l>ossca«io„8 which

"ho wc lawfully c„^„^ 'I,., chililren ona young perjoiu'
'!"■» of tlia “ ™! ""Jt-ftolins. at II,o
tlia liruviio to •ulMiauw III if" ? ''S'*ial'On: and again in 
lutin, VCMI'U amler th» rare nl ' ‘'''''''tan rervlhg on
cla.« (.« uacmrlion f, ‘«t ami again in anh-
'll •”'la<trial undcrtatiiii,„ ^““"8 l*'«ma engaged :

i.adSlef " Sir, tl.al farther .•

iiaiorlatit civ”*i’|ia|'|'''f| ‘"'lai'lant mi).|ilii^tion^\^l

''■Inch 1 tl.inkcali.L t ' Sr. almadr„,c,;ti„ncd
clauto K) „[ ciannuJ^?^,“'"I ‘l“‘ i« m'.nh; 
at winch chiiarcn caul! "l-«'t“a n» a-o
miacod Iran, fo,ni«,„ J" .‘"'’"'‘*1 iindciultinga i°

enable children, ns 1 undertitaud they , are now doing, 
to assist in " dollying " and other pi>enitiona in the goldBelds, 
and any other similar industrial undertakings which do not 
involve any essential and inherent dangerAo the child, ;
—I-rcpcat7'fiirirthttt“tlrerirjmry~bo "slilPfurther inodifica- 

tions advisable in the interests of the children and of / v 
industry in the Colony, and 1 nndoralnnd, Sir, that it is the 
wish of hon. Members oppsile that this Bill should ho referred 
to n small Select Comnutletj for examination primarily from 
that ^int of view, Sir, and I have Your Excellency’s 
authority for saying that when the motion for the second - 
reading of the Bill has been accepte<l that courac will-be 
followed.

sire

Tub HoN. T. J), H. Buren : Your Excellency, 1 beg to 
second.

Hi^ Excioxescv : The iincstion is that the Employment 
of Women, Young Bersons ami Children Bill he read it second

^Thb Hon. Conway IIaevey ; Your Excellency, I intend 
to vote for this motion on the undorstanding, as the learned 
Member has indicated, that U will be given still further 
siderutiui) by u Select Couiiniltee. 1 suggest, Sir, that tlioso 
-dislinguiabed autliorilies who meet ut-Washington, Genoa 
and Geneva and introduce bocial measures for application to the 
whole world are not necessarily Kudiciehtly familiar with 
African amdUions and I am very glad that that -degree of 
plasticity menfioiied by the learned mbver eiists in the Con- 
Tentions under winch tills is i>rt)mulgated. 1 suggest. Sir, 
fliat the Select Committco should give still further considera' . 
tion to the minimum age of employment which uppars in 
plauBo -1. There is no doubt wbiiever that in the agricultural 
industry hundreds ami thousands of children'under the ago 

-of twelve can very very ]in>lilably be employed in types of*-- 
labour suited to that age of childhood, riioro :cspccially in 

, connexion witlj leai^und coffee, Your Excellency, and I suggest 
that it Is very much in the interests of these children that they :

, sliould bo so employed under Kenya conditions. -

^c'con-

more Tub lUiv. Canon Tub Hon. 0, Burns ; Your Excellency,
I will not detain the House by niany words, but I would like 
to refer to tbo age lirtiil but from an entirely dilTerent i»int 
■of view from tliat taken by tho bon. Member for the liako.; 
For myself r think the limit of twelve years is too low : I 
think that children of fourteen years should be Ujo limit. I ! 
iftay w because of the provisiou for the education of sucli ■
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children'througiiout liio Ilcwryes. It the nge limit is redeced 
to {welve tlie possibilities are that such children will not bo 
nhlo to allcnil school and receive the il.stniction or the educa
tion which mil cn.ihlo and fit tliem for a position in the

of TOW.” Conjoittce will rc|»rt upon it from that point

His ExciiLiJiaScv: The.qiiestion ia tlmt the Employment ’ 
of Women, Young Persons lind Children Bill ho read a secouA- 

! time. _
Thp, .questiou-waB-ptit-and-carriedr——----- J—

Thk TRJn.Ut Poi.ick (AiiRKmiRST) BiUa. .
Tint Hon. TiiK AiTouNiiY Gknkiial : I beg to move that , 

the Tribal Police (Aiueudmcnt) Bill bo rend a Bccond time.
This now force. Sir, has been in being for nearly four _ 

yeiire now and is proving .is'fiinc passes to be of distinct and 
real value to the purely native areas of the Colony. It very 
rightly and proiwrly was started on an unambitious and 
shnplo scale, but as it gains In exjiericncp uiid preBlige it 
beuomea iiioro than ever noccss.iry tliat it sliouhl bo given 
llio same opjKirtunities for evolving in the ordinary course that 
ard given to more old-established and perlmps rather lictt'or 
diMiplinod forces. That. Sir, is the primary object of this 

’'-^legislation..''!"'

The first object is to treat this force in exactly tho.siimo 
• way in which the (.'olony's Police Fori'c is trcaied in respect 
of tho Bewards-nnd i’incs Fund. Hon. Hemhers arc aware 
that in a number of ovenl.s—for instance^ fines imjwkcd on^ 
members of the force dhd fines inqxjjved on other jwrsona for 
Oh’iwults on members of the force—tho proceoils of such fines 
go to a Police Bewails and Fii\es Fund, whicli is o|>eniteA 
for the direct benefit of tho force and no real reason is seen 
Avhy a similar provision should up! ho.made in respect of tho 
Tribal Police Force. That ia the first object of this legislaUnii.

- - Tho second iinjiortanl l>oint, Bir, is 1 feci confident equally • 
oceeptablo to this House. Thcro are unfortunately areas of 
this Colony, native areas, where certain forms of organixwl 
crimes ore iierhnpa unduly prevalent. There are notivo areas 

-in which it proves in practice to bo.extremely dinTicuit to deal 
with such things ns stock thefts. :In the Polico ,Ordinance 
there is n provision for the cmjiloyinent of, 1 think, police : 
olficcrs by proclamation of Your Excellency ns n Levy Force 

. uiid the cost of that Levy Force has nil to bo borne by ,tho 
inhabitants of the area wdioso misdeeds have led to tho raising 
of that force. Because of-the-proviBions of the legislation : 
it is a cumbrous and a slow* fona of action and it is now 
projXMcd iti this legislation, Sir, to Introdiico a verj- much 
simpler provision for the employmeht in such nreas and in. 
such eventualities of additional Tribal Police. There will not, 
be the necessity, Sir, for n formal procIaiimUon. Your,

On n Poinl of order. YourExcellency, bow does one tell the age of n native child?one

'I'"'- SECRETAilr I Order, order. ,

sink's

»nust twm- be dealt wtlJn siui case anu

Me. ^ My amwer to (lie f.-u hV l“i"' 1“’’ the
<d Inrivr „a, |„„ ^ "llnrl. wos that ||,„ ag,
enlturc; under llib jup j, -"“'"'ral piirrmi,, j, Uni agri-

nf the Bill, and il,e i,at, Mri 1 ' ’-''i. 'n I
Eh,'- ’'“.^^ni.el er.m E "'^1 •esrieullurar

h r. I uouij e iwm of praviitc the nge of a ehild

are
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Mtularv and valu-iMo nmri'- ^ ®“gps( to lion. Jlcmbers, a , 
Onliunncn fo'u” S L T 
m Iho Police OnlinancS : I'rovcil .1, value : •

Bill. '
Tub Hon. Thk Attorney Gbneral : Your Excellency, I 

beg to move that the Marriage (Amendment) Bill be read a 
second time,

This la a far from unimportant Bubjoct, Sir, and no lion. 
Member of thiB House 1 am sure desires to be d party U> 
anything'which-iB'likelj*-to-be-of-any hindmnce-in-lhe-way— 
of the solcmnination of matrimony and Btill less to do anything 
which may tend to invalidate any marriage which has bet*n 
entered into in good faith.

As the Io\v now stands, Sir, there ia a vcp' distinct risk, 
by reason of the fact that section 23 of the Ordinance provides; 
that marriages can only bo celebratcd in a church or other 
place of worsliip by a duly recognized luinister of the religion 
of that denomination to which the church or place of worsliip- 
belongs. In tho circumstances which .prevail in: large parts-., 
of this Colony, Sir, it is, if the law is to be strictly enforced,^ 
aln^st impossible for some people to be luarried. There dre- 
many areas In the Colony in which iicrsons, whose pue desire 
is to be married in accordance with the principles of the . 
faith to which they belong, cannot find » building belonging 
to tliat faitli. They either have to travel very’ long distances 
in order to be married or else they have to take the risk, as- 

many of them are now doing, 8ir, and bd marrieil in a building 
whielj belongs to another denomination. ’

A further argument hi favour of, this Bill, Sir, is to btr 
found in the rapidly coiiiing, I liopeV union of tho churches. 
It ia frequently .urged upon ine,'as Your Excellency’s legal 
adviser, that parties to a marriage aro anxious that they, 
should be married in a church belonging to one denomination- 
by a minister belonging to their own faith who does not belo ’̂. 
to tlie denomination to which the church belongH. That, Slr^ 
equally will be possible under this legislation. It can, l^sug- 
gest, create no hardships, there arc no rislm involved in giving 
effect to it and it niay and perhaps will in ye.am to comc Ins-: 
a very real boon to those who desire to marry. . '

_ Thb Hon/T. D. n. Bri’CE: Your Excellency, I heg to- 
secondthoniolion. ; , ' *,

■ : The question waa put and earrie<!.

TlIK BRaiSTIUTION OF Eatents BriJ..
■ Tub Hon. Tub Attornky Genbral ; T heg to move timt 

the Begistratibn of Patents BUI ha read a second time. * : .
Tliia Bill, and the one wliicli immediately follows It on 

tho Order Paper, a Bill to Provide for the BegUtration of

rf?

Tim .luction «-a, |,„t a.id rarriecl.

^Amib AM> AiiiiramoK Hiu.

Bill 1.0 rad o scc»„a ifal"
Licences

l»ai.lali..l., llvit “'’"""“toillg
inii«ctbn it would be nn-fpr-11 control and proper

hllo... Il |irol»«. g«io.U of lids logi,.

«» onIyi-qujinl,lei„„,» , . I’f^riso. which *

W „ r ‘"'Bl »till .
"“''“"A

: Yoi.r Eicelle

but

UiIh

nceg annual

"cy. I Wa to

-i
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7 “'“i >'“11 iii»t I

'■*'^ »_c<)mmill«. ms anMiiiled in Knglund lo c- 
^ lie qu»tou of ilie n^-isiratioii i>f |)atcnls anil ilcsians

jvaa mad^ tliroathotiHliB- Pmu-n

; A. for <l”^ ,t™ f' V -n''''“' »
<»n in tliis Colunv into liuo Kiilira~

: Cnn-ed KiD»,i,m “nTinri ! ,S7 ‘7‘«>
'an srlikl. lus fe” I, , ' "'= '‘■gM"-'
Trrriton; fcr more tlniifa voar Till'ITn"(Puyika

mirmnd tl.at corre,|X)ndi„S |"“i,|';)' i'™ f"' "«
'(.e near future in the I’rotectorato r ‘5 “’''‘™P'Me'J in

: - 'ii.'
terhmal ofCccr lo adviL on ** '■*> I'shly

'“7 -='«-< .''‘''M tho only course ihirZ-^i '•< any
* “-S" r 'h « cl? ‘"'“P'ed
*'-P» srhich have already been „ ?.*'•'f"''"'* and

-i'n Sli'e'^ « Sir mt;”"' "oWy '

' '“^aisssiii'Sis
2,'"= W"’- T. I).
The qupstjo

u The UEaismmoN Qp DseioNa BiiJL, : v; ' 
Tub Hon. I Tub Attorney Genbr.^1. : Your Excellency, 1 

beg to-movo that a Dill to provide for the-Begistraliou ; of: 
Designs bo read a eccond tiuic.
\ Tho arguments in favour of ihii legislution-ure exactly 

Tuu/afi^ 7ntita)](/i.{ those that 1 have just advanced on the last 
measure, and lljcrefore ! shall content myself with fomially < . 

■moving.',',..

um sure ho 
as, brief ns

con-

Thk Hon. T. D. H. Drucb: Your .Excellency^ 1 beg to
aerondi

The question was put and carried.

Tiih l^EN.vL Code (Aurndment) Biel.
Tins Hon. Tub Attobnev GBNEa\L: Your Excellency, 1 

beg to iiiovo that u Bill to .Amend the Penal Code be read ^ 
iv Bccohd time. ^

Section t27 (3) oi the Penal Code provides that in the case 
-of a juvessilo iJcrson under tlio age of sixteen a sentence of 

- cor[Hjral punishment inuy bo imi>osed on conviction for any 
ofTcnco in resiwet of wliich a sentence of unprisonmeut may 
be imposed. 1 tlUnk that alb bon. Members oflhis Council 
at the lime that tlic Penal Code was passed here had considered,

. ami not unreasonably had considered, Ihut the provisions of 
that sub-section were sultkiently explicit, but practical : . 
•experience has shown that they ore*not bo explicit.-"Certain 
nmgialriitea, in fact, have 60 read that sub-section as to feel . 
,that it cinpovvcrB them to award a sentence of corixiral pun
ishment in default of payment of a fine.: Clearly^ Sir, that ■ 
was never the intention of the legislation. It ia not, on the , 
construction given to the legislation by the Supremo Court, 
the correct interpretation of the section, but It has in fact ■ ,
been the practical interpretation. Sir, and therefore it is 
necessary, in order that nmgistratos may not exceed their 
powers, to he a little more definite. 8o it ia proposed to dot 
the i’s ami croiw the t’s and state expressly that no sentence 
of cor|X3riil puniahnient may bo imiKJRcd in dcfuult of jmymont ;

a fmoi The Bill makes no change in the prcBent legal , V ' 
position; it is merely Invoked in order to clear np what has - 
been a doubt in the mimla of magistrates as to the (Correct 
interpretation of the existing statutory, provision.

Tub Hom. T'P, H. Drucb ; Your Excellency, I beg to

'‘''■«n'«Und carried.

♦crond.

iflccond.
Th^ question was put and carried;'
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• Si.,™ (lioliri... AI,o,u„ce.): ,An.epdme„,;:

rao Laud u,Kl Aprici.!l,m,l IJanI; amcndmen 
, l.eycul,,™lAdva,>c«(A,„c,pI„,ent)Bill^^^^^^^ ■^■alW3(Amt.ndmcnl)Bill.

I w Vasrapcy (Amen,Imcnl) Bill.;. .---^assESsss"'-”*
ihe fog,sta,in,_j,g,

that ill thf HriMnil litii; of 
BUlw IttUMi (i) tho word 

that in tin* hncaiui lino-of pan 
Bul>H,laciM> (:2) tho word “a" 

put and ttirriinl.
TiiK VAfjnASt-r (AubmiukntI Dili- 
nmfcidt'rcd rlaiiw* h.v.claHW,

TuK DaMiKSiii'o I'rninLKi'u Tas {A]JI3<i>ui:nt) Dill.
hy i lause.

parngrapli (u)
“u” l» delelod;. :

ni«niph (fc) of-.Hie proriao t» 
‘ !« delcleil.

<){ tho.proriM to

Tli« quwtiun

Tho IJill

Till) Dill
...... TjiB-TBmi.-l’quri:'(AMDiDMiKT)’IliLt.

fonHidcml i-lnu»<* lo claiiso.
Auut-.vmoN (Amcnuuiwt) . liai.. 

The Dill iru# l■on»id^'l^'d claim) 1».v ilau,>o.
TUK M-lUllllUK <AuK.NtlUK.ST; lllM.. , 
iNinsiidcii'd claiiKo by clause. . ’

Till) Hill
TlIK Auuh

Tim Hill
Thk nM’.iHTnATios UK l*arK>Ta lliLU.

(.’Arr. tn* IIiis. II. I'. U'ABOt Vour KsiN'IliHi'y, 
nlietiivr it would Im) v 
iiiitUs' 3tai;i) of till*
laPT and Im taken wlicn other llill* lhat Iibto not >ot ROt into tho 
(’oiniuilUS) St.'iRe nio also taken. The iKiiiit is that the NniroLi 
Chanilier of ('oniniomi Inivo raised a point cm I«)th tinsiti liilU, and 
I havu Inmn m c.tcsiuively busy that I bare not Utii ablo to rpI tb(» E , 
.l.'JaiU ill onliT to inako pr»i|»er mprcw'iilotions. 

iTjKiried on the Hill.
Thk UMlUTltATlilX OF IJiWJONil llll.l.. 
ri'iHirti'd MU tbp 11111,

TlIK I’K-Slt. t'olifi 4.kUK.Sl>UK.N 
isiiisiibTiHl vliiukp by ilaiiM).

want to know 
im-omcnipnl for (loTiTnincnt for tho Com- 
nud llip next ono to U) peuipuned untilIS

Voiir ExMliency, I beg to *•?
The question 
The Council " w IHii and carried, 

went into C'oniniittee;
in Committee:

•».N« S..mu (itms.xo

'i“ Wncip.l Ordip.™,

“d erriri.

n»ri«

I'roRrc'ss

Tui Nvh 1‘roen'ss
.Irxua ANCKa)Tb* iiiii Hili..

Tim l\iH 
CloMjf l.—Sbtirt Title.

TlIK Hus. Tub Attuuskv 0K.SKu.a5 Yoar Kswllviuy, I b»i: to 
I that this tbmso Ia« «iimnd*sl by the delotioii of lb« fitfunw “IfOS** 
tlu» xuUtituttoQ therefor of the fiRurv* “lOTCl”.

The 'incktion wk* put and carriisl.

lupvo 
niid I

Thr IIo.v. TiiB ATTUBSxr OtsKUALi Y.mr Exmllemy,'I bcu to 
luuvo that pnijtrrsa Iw reportoil on tho IIpKistnition of I'atenU Hill 

- and the UeRiitration nf Desiftna Hill; that the Land »nd Afiricultural 
Hank (Auiendiiient) Hill, tho t’risbns (.Amendment) Hill, and the Hcnal 
Code (Amuudinetit) Hill in* rp|Kirlcsl to CkiunrlV with nmendmont; and 

. ttsat the NiiraiiiR Hislera (ItetirinK AHowancw) (Auumdjiu'ut) Hill, the 
AitrictiUiiral Advamv* (Amendment) Hill, the VaRraiicy (.Amendinont), 
Hill, the HauRcruiia IMroleum Tax {Ainendment)'Hill, Uiu,Tribal 
l’olic>o (AincndiiiPiit) Jlill, the Anna and Ammunition (.Vniendmonl) 
Hill, and the Harriaetf (Amendment) Hill be reported to Council with
out aViJpudment.

The ijiirstioH warn pul and^i urriwl.
f/r.‘Cuu Tub Hus. J. (1. Kikkwiwo: Your Kxcvllcucy did 1 . 

limlontand the hon. llm Attorney Oeiural W Miy that bo wa» reiwrt- 
the HintiAirMtiou uf VaU-nta Hill and tho Hi^tiitmtion

Thk Hus. Thk Attoilskt (Skskrai.; I did to, Sir. 1 asked !•*«) . 
Sir, tfl report proRftwa In order to kito eBwt to the sujKeatlon made 
hy the hon, Jlcmlcr for Ntlrohl North.

The Hiij

inu; prwarrsa on 
Desiiina HiUfto- nf

paK«.
•oUtituted; ‘

l
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5(1 l{|■nfJa Lrgisinlivc Cuuncil

r OiT. Tilt Itos-. H. !•’. Wiiti): Tliaiik you, Sir.
- Tli« Council ivsujuei! it4 sitting.

. - On resuming :
; Ilia Exceujiscv: I have to inform the Council that 
lirogresahashccnrcjxjrtcdonthofoilowingllillB:—- 

The Itegistr.iiion of Patents 13iU; ,
--The-Itegf?lrinToTr6f'Bes7gn’a'Bn • ' ~ ————-

that tlio following Bills have been considered clauso by clauBO 
in Conmiittce of the \Yhole Council and liave been reported to 
Council with unienilimnii,

Ilie I.:iii,raii,l Agiituliunil Bank (Ainendment) Bill;
Uhe Prisons (AinomhnenO Bill;
The Penal Code (Amendnieni) Bill; 

and Ihat llie folloWiiii; Bills have been cojisMcrcil clause In- 
»iiol= Council aiid have beoii

n.-|«rM to (oimcil willioul aineu.lmcut :-T
Allovvaiiccs) (Amcnd.rient) 

The ^ricnllunil Advauevs (Ameudiucul) Bill. ^
d ie Vagrancy (Ainendiiicnl) Bill.

nh. llfiADLNGS.

The Kilning Sister, meliriug Allowance,)

Th^sV^'iculluralSS /l"''^ ^.“cnJment) Bill.

-SSSSES*""*; E:
^ riii II.,. T. 11, a, I , - ^

: -S==«r;:3,/ ^ "•

FRIDAY. 3Iit MARCH, 1933 1;

The Council assembled at 10 a.m. on Friday, aiit Murcii, 
1933, at the McmoriurilalJ, Nairobi, His Kxcih.ijjNOY TnK 
•GovKiiKOrt (BiuGAniKii-GnNRnAL Km JoHnni Ai.oysius Byrnr,

presiding..-—________ ' .
His Excellency oiiened the Council with prayer.

■ \■■■■, MINUTES. " ^
The Minutes of the meeting of tho 30th March, 1933,'^^ 

were confirmed. .

I
i , ' ; BILL.-. ■

SECOND BEAmNG.
, Tim iNcoim T.vx BiUd.

Tub Hon. Tue Attounky OENRiuTi (Mn. A. 1). A., 
MAcGiiKdoii, K.C.): Your Excelleney, I beg to move tliuf u 

. Bill to Imposo o Tax upon Incomes and to Beguluic the 
Collection thereof ho read u second time. -

If lion. Membcra will refer to the Bcpbit of the Kxjjendi- 
ture Advisory Committee, luragniph they will find that, 
after veiy long and exhaiifitive examination, that Cominiltco 
was BatisfitMl that, not only for the current year—in which 
the Colony has Jmdgctcd for a deficit of i*211,000—hut fur 
tliQ four succeeding years, there ia an estjnmted deficit varving 
from AldO.UOO to £171,000 in each year. I mention thiit at 
the outset, Sir, as tho primary juBtification of Government 
for the introduction of u measure sucfi ns tliat which we are 

, .--discuasing.-
It is gratifying to all of us, Sir, to realize llmt iii the past 

few weeks there has been a general appreciation of llio |)ara* 
mount necessity for balancing the Colony’s Budget, and, us 
.soon as possible, for building up surplus balances. On tlinl 
iwint. Sir, with possibly very few exceptions, every hon. - 

Member of tliis House is in entire agreement. Thu one 
. matter of difference between hon, Meinbera opposite and llic 
Governincnt ia us to tho^poper and uppropriate inelhod of • 
bridging that gap and ultimately placing tho Colony 
sound financial basis.

I
- II

A'iJs5

.-Lj

(Aniendment)

on a

Tile Bill to ImjKiFu n Tux ujwn Incomes wus puMislied in 
the Gazette for public information as far back ua January . 
last and rccentlyj Kir, altcrnutivo proiwsals for raising the sum 
of money which the Colony so dirdy.needs have been flub- 
mitted to Government and Iboso proposals, together with a \ 
largo number of others whicb have been submitted by reprC' 
sentative bodies and by individuals in the Colony, are at tho^ 
moment under examination by a committee appointed ■by^":'

!i
» nnil p3,mJ.

,,

A
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Vot|c^KxffII.!ncy. That coniiiiillee has not yet reiJorteU, Sir. 
It wquhMie both jireinature .and improper for me to Imxard 
auy sii'^fc-e/itinn a« to the form which ilH report will ullimately 
take and I truet tliat lion. Meinhers will ncqiiit me of am- 
dcrxinj to do BO if any inadvertent remark which I may male 
i« caiwhle of Miiveyin;? the imprcBBinij that these proi)ofialft. 
have t»oen:decided np(jn in any wav hv (Jovcrnrnent.

3I$t it/nrch,7lt3JJ 55

. internal production, it cannot fair to have an incrcuBing 
adverse elTeet upon the yield of the tariff. iVcouHidemlion 
of tile revenue derivcil from certain luxury duties also 

_ auggests that they ore now so high na to check conBump- ' 
——lion-and-thafc-more-revenue-i«ightrh&-t*ecu«Hl'hy-)v-lower- 

rute of duty.”
So fur as that last statement goes, Sir, unfortunately 

Tecent ligures tend to show that Lord Srpyno was only too 
true a projdict and that the yield, even froTii luxury imiwns 
such ns wines and spirits, is decreasing.

Tlmt, Sir, is Ciovernnient’s first argmueul in supjKirt of 
income tux. But, Sir, there is another and a stronger one. 
•Coupled with the indirect form of tiixalion which has hitherto 
prevailed in the Colony, there is a measure of direct taxation.
Bo far lis the'non-native |)opu1ation ia concerned, that hns 
taken the nmgh and ready fonn of a llat-mto iwll tux and an 
education cess, a form which makes no difTereiitiution between 
rich and poor, makes no dititinclluu hulween tliu nmn with 
family obligations and the baclielor, who; unfortunately, has; 
none; makes no diBlinetion whatsoever between any two 
members of auy of the non-nutivo races. It is imHcienLifie;< 
it must inevitably press hard u|)on the poorer ranks of the 
community. That, Bir, je*’* been our only attempt in tlie 
Colopy to initiate a Hyslem of direct luxation: Hnrely, Sir, 
the time has (mmo when wo might confess our sins opeuly.
In that regard, when we might acoept the very simple^ and 
nidimentary proiwsilioti that, a's' indirect taxation will no 
longer produce the yield whicli the Coloiiy requires, the only 
avenue of taxation which we can prcqierly pursuo is a scientific, 
graduated form of direct taxation. Of these. Sir, there is 
only one. Sudi a system is embodied in' the Bill which it is 
now my duly to present for tho consideration of hon. Members.

; I reprat, SifTlia monej- lias lu liiTfoiiiiil anil (bat il

EppipesSSS
b. .iT'i,. ; " I" “ “ ‘ '"SKWIS Ihat moneyJ o iM be fomiil i» l,_v mi-aiw of a tas u|xm incomes, ami in 

coiwn« lo lliat conclusion. Sir, (Imernmenl ms actuatei! 
pmaanl}. Ibon-Ii, of courM;, not eulirelv, bv t«o major con- 
htrSTs (''l llf'l ibe eai»li4 itseal

™.,. i.u,.
revenue, In a c'oltiiinvilli lb.-*"' r"* ‘ i*"- l’''“^“rt‘on of 
Colony will, inilioliv,.’,,,, il,e" 
l'Ii.Iutlo,i, .IK tiiiK Cnlu,,,. rL,„, .1 k. >l» IJimarJ-
..Itimalery, w far a. Sot ™ l":»'«tion must
J«ro!jibilion. “iMouMt to practical

reveinm i
■■

suggest. 
lost mevitable.- A 
full acceptance <ir

imI
sn

anil Iliere U Hrol?4ev!ileuM*tbai’'i'i““‘'' *'»“ ‘'“•arvery

IIi
What nro the nrguutonts against income taxi Bir? For 

tho balance of this morning, and possibly for the grciiter jiari 
, of the next Decision on wJiich this Council will meet, 1 
: imuginc that lye sliall bear all the hrgmncnls which hou. 

Memheni dpjwstto have imistcred uguiuht jis.; It. will,' there
fore, he quite nnnecowiary for me. Sir, to attempt to anticiiwte 
such a debate, Opportunity "will offer at a .later stage to 
Bjicakers on this aide of the House to deal with tho nrgumcnlK. 
which are advanced, but there are.l think, two, Blr, of whicli 
•wo have heard and .n»id so much, tlmt 1 can pro^icrly deal 
with them very shortly at this Btiige, • These ai^uincnU, Sir, 
jire, firstly, that an income tax is utisuUabio for a Colony of 
mixed races, umsmuch as it liecomes, from iihnt very fact, 
unfair in its incidence, . . r . :

'Pl^pSI=;|=a-3
Mt point of view of

i
I

ne goes.

6*
II
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f.Muc« of ZauEikr. A, aX tint L; t" ^
. lion, Jfanlwa ll,at „ ,v8tcm of in'm!,’. , ' ^ "™'‘^ ''“"'"i' 

for niany years I,aa boon'is in force and 
Ulonj Enifiiro, wlicre'condiljons i re I.'r V™'”
111 w far as mnmre of rin-M i«'.™ . ' ' <llsailiiil:,r

--_-iia,r.„d-i„-Kcn3a,r-lnw
for a rm- larco t„„„Wr of je r. S‘'^P, ■“ India “
IVinidad, JaniaiK, o,„| i;, '?“* I"''"-’, in Imlli
» very inucl, l’"I'"l'>‘'o'i
!«>i5;a. Il li..= l.cc„ yv„rl.inc f, ;t™ ‘"Y<''"‘1 i-
wmkiiia well enoiigli so f.ralV ' ‘inniollilr mid
^ijvice 1.1 one of tim* aS

ins not lay,. s,.ri„,„|,. ''“'He of lliofo Colonies
™,,,0 tas In,, i„l™i;-,.;;;':;;|i, ^ ™"«lded I,J. ..ny dno tliil

Inilll"ra;«™;;,a,^^^^ ^Y""''liil ■

ssssiisSisiis
bandar,1 iV. iA’‘L ‘akc« j.„ uicoujo.

FfscsSvi-is.Si'S-s'Sss
i iaiter. Tliere is ilavisl.l,. in '"oaiis
‘lio iniiwilion of 3'^ I'^ofonl llimI 'l om fr ‘ r”"-'’
™ nnterial regarf "n (■<il«ii,.,''tl“ ,Y" f'‘r
Foloiiy. I, is from t|,o«, .yi,^ '*1 ™"'l"foiia in

“rg,,,,,,,,,,".^” '“>'1. «ir, lliai j 3'‘ l"■ll'■all in (J,i»
■lalore in „ /„ "' .f«o!,r,„f ,| m.v stand
eenied. ^I'-t ,orlie,;L;''S; St

will i suggest. Sir, is based on a complete fallacy. If there ia any
thing which will deter the flow of capital into tliia Colony, I 
fiiiggesl that it is a continuously Imbalanced Budget or, if not
that, Sir, a fiscal sygtenrwhich consists, if I may qhoto from ’ 
Your Excellency's comthuniCTition from the Ciiair, in ‘’gropitig__ _
for es|Hidient8,'” a financial system vvtiicli is iJiised^on no
Bound progressive |>olicy. Surely, Sir, it is axidniutic that 
the flow of capital depends and alwaya jjiust depend on two 
things : on Bccurity ond <«i yield. So far ns yield is eonrenicd. 
there cm he few more attractive jwrts of the world than ; 
Kenya. When one thinks of the ntasses of capital which arc 
tied up in Great Britain, capital which can earn at best only 
u very siriall reliirn inihied, cm any one seriouBly argue that it ' 
ia not an extremely nllractivc proposition for thc capitalisl to 
think tliat he cm invest in UiiH Coloiiy where rales of interest 
are still high? So far as security is concerned, Sir/cm il he 
said that the imiwsilion of an income tax is diminiRhiiig the,, 
security for the investment of Ciiiiiial? Surely the arguineiU 
is-’tho very opposite. A secure fiscal fmmdalion for the Colony, 
eucli ua income lax. ,will provide u seinirity, such as balanced, 
budgets and gniduuliy increasing surplus halances neces.sanly 
indicate, and inevitably must attract cn|ntal.: That Is the 
otdy effect that it niii have. Tliut, Sir, 1 suggest is one of -S 
the strong arguments in favour of a tax upon iiieomes, . We 
have been losingmoney jirogTossively for years. 'I’lte prorent 
system is no lunger udcijuaie to meet our needs so long a.S 
Ciovernment quite proiierly fosters the jfrineiple'of protec tion.
We must, in order to get the eapital.whicli the Colony ro<iuiivs, 
have, security. The yield ia licro; there is no qucsliou of the 

of investment in this Colony so fur as yield is

rK
fel
iS

i*
S•ss or

k

attractiveness
concerned. When wo turn to security. Sir, it is by inc»>fue 
lax and in no other way, in no slipshod, unscientific 
that wo will get that scciirily, and so, Sir, I yoiy gladly 
that Weapon uiwn those who have hitherto wielded it, 
very glad indeed to take th.it argument t« lalo as an argument 
in favour of income tux, that it cannot .i>ossildv, when, one 
comes to consider it, he regarded seriously ns an argument 
against it. . ,'"

inuimer, 
tuni 

1 am
I

I
. Thosg, Sir, are the two main arguments on which (luverii- 

ment Ima based its decision tu sulimiulnconie lax to tluH 
Colony., ‘

1
That 

of il„a
Now what, Bir, are the prineiple.s mi which (loverninent 

proposes to impu.se this tax? Income tax by itself incaiis 
little or nothing.; No one can jKJssihly say whethor nil income 
tax is a gowLor u*had tax until one has seen exactlywhat the 
implications of the jiartienhir form of incoine tax are. And 
BO, Sir, I would ask lion. Members to turn with me to the 
provisions of the Bill and allow'me to mako further drafts 
upon their lime and jiatiencc to explain very hriefly wlial tlic

i» con-

'»•* fo«' inoiiii,,, rLf '"“tti f„„.
Y""! “Wiment, 1_f
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luam i.ruvi«on8 are. I do not miK*eivo, Sir. that it will i.. 
to me to do more II,an tl,at heca„«, ofYow eLi■mmmm *rhat jKirt begins; Sir, Arith clause II uf the Bill aiul extends 

toclauBO 19.\ 
taxpayer says
therefore entitled to a deduction in res|)cct uf earned income." 
The Bill provides for, audi a dedviction ht ihe riUo of one- 
.t«nlh-of-tIio-earneil-ineomer-'vith-u-niaxinjum~qf-i‘‘iO<).—In' 
other-words, everyone who earns i-d,(MW a year or under is 
entitled, for the reason that the income is the result of his 
own exertions, to dtNluct from the sum so arrived iil one- 
loutli ns n Icgitimato allowance in resjR'ct of earned incvmie. 
Then we Iiave a personal albwarice t il 150 in resj)ect of every 
taxpayer. It may he argued that that allowance is unduly 
low, :That is, of course, primarily a Committee point; Hir. 
a jwint whiclt inevituhly will be taken in Coimnitleo, and I 
miglit well leave it tmfil wo come to the Committee sUvge, 
hut }>erlmpa lion. Membeni will allow me to say here and now 
that in the circumsiances which exist in this .Colony it ha^ 
been fell lliat it i« not ineijuituhle to plnec the allowuiiee at 

low a figure as ;£I50. It xvill involve the payment ot inx 
hy a larger number of jicople. Tho further couccssioua whieh 
Your Excellency indiciled in resi>eet of tho rate of lax in 
clause dO and tho sot-otT of \h)]\ tax ^vill go far. Sir, to make 
the tax more enuably distrilmled over the Whole imn*i»;ili\e 
jiopnhUion than it jierhaps would have hetoi had tho provi-ions 
of this Bill stiKMl uuaineiuled.

Haying arrived at chargeable inaimo a {Kitential 
then, ‘‘I have earned this income and I am

quarters i.rihc Colony lintI 
I liaro ,l,cc„ quit,. mwl,| l „ '’‘'•■",«fo,.co.,sly
ui«in CTlain lliioni «|,ic|, |,m f„„ mlcrprelation
blit Hut II,oy l,„ve read i„lo I”''*'*”
?gin'e?uto ,>t ,1 j,, i “ “ tbreat to tax il.e
i’atas,,,,cl,,,r.a.sbl..h.«, f'.J'f “‘b «if- The tax 
at by lakina ll» ilrfii, |io,i oV i,a f  ̂ “"'''’'■‘il

liinirr,.,! i„ t|„ ™ ta ».'i,d,l,„;e ,„«saarily
ill rlaiiw HI „t lire 1)111 „h, n; " 'b. 'b,' do,l„ci,ona nlloiveil 
In iia ludo in iiie rclum any f ,r ‘-iirfriil nol
n aw II, are „„t: alloa,..)" J’ ““‘■"oos which, hy
B 1 i,u,y |,i,i ,, j„ ai," H' ‘■bai'Koahle incotoe.
:«)». I lev.. ,.an,o,l s„ I“'l™t,al laipiyrer
‘how mud,, »i;>-'.i «, mJ, f

riT3il„i,„ 1, / "““‘‘1 I,,,hduct? I ,),.duel
li...,™rue, T ton. if ">= ear.,h,« “f
l «m flilillcd to ih-diict I ihiU is in iLro
Slf ''"‘."in "ban ,m,j. ,'V rradino elaiiso U
a T i™- "‘ay. sTr ) , ^b.«.Bir,'’iBineu,„e.

ilfplgasii
toinruusionJr r', i-ases, by ni-r.J
“>ii y-ar. aUoJlicrof"

l/‘ypS. 'thf w'orliLfe “ 'i"

r-KS K-w "OX.

-f

* A pe^nal allowance, I rciwat, is given of X’130 a year 
and in tho next clause there, is an allowance in resiiecl ol a 
wife of,i‘50. Similarly, i in the next clanRe a deduction,is 
jienuitted in respect of children—tho sum of i‘10 in res|rfH l of 
the first cliild and T:i(t for each aucTceding child, with u maxi
mum of XIOO. ••Child” in that connexion i» ilcfincd'as a 
cliild under tho ngc of l(i yeare. or a child over the age of 10 
years who is receiving full time instniction at a school or other 
eduaiiional eBtabUBlmient. So that, in so far as education is

■ Child" also, H«r,amcerned, the age of 16 in not o|icnitive 
includes li step-child, hut tiot an illegituraiu or nu mlopted 
child.'''..f •

In tiie next clause. Sir. wc have a fiirlher clmlm-tinn in 
_jes|iect of life assurance premia, whether that bj hy means of 

a Widows’ and Orplmiu^ IViuioUK' Scheme contribution, a 
Btote hailway Provident Vimd eonirihution; or any analogous 
scheme, ofwhich several nr« in ojicnition in the Coloiiy, or 
by ineanB of straight Insurance on the life of tlie tax|Kiyer or 
tho l.aipaycr*8 wife—in all these cases, Sir, a deiluction of 
the premium jviid is allowed, to a maximum nparn of

Before I laws to the next jwrt, Sir* I would ark your leave . 
to go hack for a moment to illuHtrat'9 a jwiint whtcli I in* 
advertently, omitted; that is, on jillonance, in the-case of -meonm...
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bluing and indMtnM, for wtnr and tear, wliicl. hon

D clauM IS ofafeUff in rcsjwct of tm.le losses. Trade l6s<:e- 
“"-'.vear lail. niuvMm Mt-offj„ainst llic infnine of Ibn nest five years. That 'ima 

^10^ a .« in ,93d na.;’S2£:^;:i

: ::SsS£“S=^-“-»i
njnendmenl to timt rttrticniir'^rlT 'r^ ^ move an

"Ml aw Ik. rate wUi k T , ,°n- '• , 0" «'«
£800 81,, n j„ iii^ ^ anil lk.k'ri'' '" “O Hio ncit
Coupled will, ,k, „||| _ ' " '■'® '" ‘bo printed Hill.
vi.li.,5 for a doubled poll Ina^f sTm"'"" r!" 1"'“'
»bple of «bi,b irill be a tbo
l« due, Tbe effee, 0, „f , "'^bb- Wl-oir as'.ii.M ibo im-oina

deduction for life ' ''bkevor for aiiy posuibk
ebiid,;',"i!'|/^™";;e •■' married Inan'rr^^bmil

nf tion, MOTbVr,‘te'‘|“f^';" bitercsl '' ' 'b.iiv

p;=
be comrwTi ! of i-s (Wi • “
C^Kleil bv the a 3*W ^ ftfmul,

*“ tbo ibilijv- / bunlcn Blinui.l i,. r ’ -,“ ‘ ^ *“^«;4cr|.

‘''■'■"iiej of II?V/d'milbiiiii;,,;,, C '''■ "'“ed iipiin
"''il'S'’ ». d df /“’""J- bi uliW luf “''vnrd*

inroiue 'J’b<= |a*.r iin , ‘ 'mmy

" “ ‘“‘.-•ado.w I ‘O*.; 'i'bo N:.b .-tee n »"y
“'0 relief niier.. rei;;,' :‘»™'“.lio one.

Wliile I am on that subject, Sir, it niay p<«rlmps be not 
inappropriate if I: turn to'the case'of tho fanner. I .do so 
panicularlyv Sir, because I have gathered from \vliat I have 
rc-ud in the last rnonlh or two that there is very cousUlcrable
inisK\pprebenaioh-oh-tbift-fiubj(>«t-4lin>nghout-thd-4‘Oimtrj%—A-
farmer, of courso, pays on his income, if lie l»as‘any,‘ ,hul 
unlike persons in other walks of life, u farmer doesi under 
clause 5 (c) of this Bill, get a very substantial relief. : That 
clause, Sir, deals with the valuation of tlio house for Urn pur- 

incomc. The actual pro-

b

m poso of ascertaining the charge.ible 
visions, Sir, aro that inconio includes tbe annual value of land 
and improvements thereon used by or on behalf of the owm-i 
or used rent free by tlie occupier, for tho purjKjsc of residence: 
or enjoyment, and not for the pmjioso of gain or firofif. ruc1| 
numml value being deemed to bo 5 per cehtuiUiOf tbe ca})ilal 
value of such land and improvements. The words In winch 
1 particularly desire to draw attention iti this connexion.are 
“und not for the purjiose of gain or profit”. AVhen wo take 
thtj.-’concrote instance of the farmer who is living in a house 
on his own land, that houKe, Sir, will bo treated, and will 
jiroiMjrlY bo treated administratively as beiiig oa-upied for the 
purjiose of gain or profit and will not be subject to tax m any
way. It is onlv in the rare c.ise where a farm house is so 
large .and so luxurious that a i>.art of it cannot he wild to ho 
Qci upiei! for the purpose 0/ gain or prolit—where th.at jKjrl.ifr 
obviously occupied for the purpose of resuleiice and enjoyment 
—that any addition to llie incomo of a fanner will bp made m 
resiwct of 11 houKO. Kven in that i-oinparalively niro caw. 
Sir the addition will only ho bawd on f> per centum of the 
annual value of lliat part of the house which is not nece^ry 
for the punw^ of carrj'ing on the farm. 1 do wish to stresa 
that point. Sir, for tho reason that I was quite seriously told 
the other day that under.lhis BUI every' farm hotiso waajo^ 
be valued at i'lOO. Whem those ideas originate, from what 
source they emanate, I am not going to attempt to decidoj. 
Sir, but that is an idea which I have lica^d voiced, Iroivall 
I know, it may be an idea that ja prevalent m certain dislricls 
of tliis Colony. For any: such idea thoro.is no foundation 
whatsoever. Tho Incidence of the tax on farm pruiwrty. on 
farm hoiisis, is exactly what I .have.slatcd it to bo and no* 
more. If a houso is not uiirearonnbly large and hixunous for 
tbe purpose of carrying on the farm, then it dws not fonn 
part of income at all, Hir,

m

rff

1

the ulfpntjon 
an incomo

tia:-

I Imvo dealt, Sir, shortly with tbe rule of tax on. in
dividuals. Ou co:fi|ianieH there is a flat rate of 8h, 3 in Uie X* 
mui a provision is made for a deduction of that tax from tlie 
dividends of the comjiany at source. That. Sir, gives mo iny 
first opiwrtunily of dealing with one of the advantages df a 
systciii of income lax as oppowd to any somewhat analogoiuw
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iVtifcfc, joaa 614^ Kenya Lrijiifaiite Council ii Unit tlie nr;|uinent ha« bceii advunml llmt llun w not iitv 
incomo tax in fact in Kenya but jh n tax on capital. I aKsnine- 
that tliat argument is bused on the idea that the obligation to> 
]jay income tux will prevent further new development./ Under 
thin clause, Sir, that Bitiiation, should it ever be likely to nriw, 
iiin.parLiiUeflsLflile.yiakdvjiiic„cli«ifie.ptQyith*fi.tlmlji,i>erB«n- 
may, up to the extent of 15 ix;r cent of his income, put it 
back into furtljer developtnent of itew areas under any per
manent croi).

The shipping provisions wIjicIj arc contained in clause IW,. 
Sir, may at first sight appear to hon. Members to bo curious, 
but they are rendered necessary when re:»d with the provisious- 
of clause 8 (»t) hy the fact that in the inlcreats of Britisli 
shipping there is being negotiated, there is appruichiug 
pletinn, aii international reciprocal syslcmAyhercby Bhiiwwners. 
.ire exempt from income tax in all coiuitries. The pruvisiun 
here in clauso at) is that wliich is found in most Colonial incomo 
tax bills Imt by clause H (n) if a foreign com|«ny. is operating 
in this territory and that com|iany belongs to a country which 
exteiula to Ijrilisli shipping companica in its territory relief 
frbtn income lax then n corresi»oiidihg relief will he oxtemled 
to that forcign comimiy in Kenya. It is. 1 submit, in the 
interests of British shipiiing an extremely >wise and leilutary 
provision to iiiakc.

not a tax on individuals; it ia a tax 
it 1* not a tax

icr wjureca. : Tliia i>

''•l» leml. on
»eif«roortl,oa.l'„„vwhid. forv,.,i. r 10 tl-o

l™»iinnT, ll.oo.ii r ''‘"'’'''‘'V ........ 'OTOlnn,

HI the eol.,„y. Here y Wr ■‘’‘■""'"''"h "ho »lill remain 
“eh a lai.' Tim imi i^y?W‘HHmt in fovonr of 
Ij.Vi'OIImi» nliipi, is "o cmi gcl il.

,ha, 1,„ nfir^ ''•'11 «.bre,„e„,ly
it 1^“" no de,iuS’£ ““™ ''•“"'■I
money C'T" «ny it Sm in

hhimdmialSit'”'" T "‘h' hI

1on i

revenue derivedon

com

I’lovisiuii Is inude ill claus.<,‘S 1- and lU for relict from 
Clause* W deals witii relief from Uiiiteddouble taxation. — .

Iving^dpm taxation and clause 43 from Bonnnioi\ and Colonial 
taxation. Those provisions are to a certain extent common 
form now, Sir. They tiro obviously- extremely valuable pro- 
visionB to have and they do, I fluggest, have si verj- distinct and 
a very real heurhig on the argument that csipUur will Ive 
deterred from the Colony when income tax comeH in; If 
capital is now invested in the United Kingdom at something 
like li or ‘J per cent, and from the yield of such invesimeiit 
incomo tax at United Kingdom rates, which are a Httle higher 
than in tliis Bill, is deducted, Burely it is not unreasonable to. 
BUggest that it is an incentive to a inun to put liis money into 
this Colony where tbo rate of tax is veiymuch luvycr and 
whero in reepixt of income lax there is pi-ovUitin for ivlief from 
double taxation, whether wo are dealing with the UiukhI 
Kingdom or with another Dominion such as South Africa or 
with another Colony in vvliicli income tax l« in'fortnj. ,With ; 
these provi&ions at least. Sir, 1 am enihotdoncd to think that 
no hon. Member will quarrel.’

In Chapter .VI wo come to the general powers of the 
Commissionir. The provisions for. collecting the tax mu, 1 
think, bo fairly sliortJy and simply explained, Sir. Il i» the 
duty of iho taxpayer to render a return of his income to the

OBC

an ini- 
fioint of view
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Coimiusaloner. In tlie case ol the 6r8t year, Sir, inusmudi 
j»racticaily in llie month of April, 8i>ecial pro-, 

is inaic for tlio renilition of that return within fortjrtwo 
(lays of tlie commencement of the Ordiimnec. , That may 
opi>ear an unduly short period. Sir; it is certainly not a very 
JoiiS.l>er}™i,JjutJi{)n. AlcuiWrs will, I am kuio, realize tlial 
if revenue is to he deriveti from this iheasiiro iirilie year 1033," 
if the Colony is to have ilie henefil of »uth revenue iu tho 
current year, then no time tan be wasted. That is oiir solo 
reuKin, Sir, for providing' for what at first sight up|iear8 to be 
the very short lime of forty-two days. A return has to bo 
rendered to the Commissioner. If the Commissioner is satis
fied with it, well and good—he sends out an usses.sment notice 
stating the tax due. If lie is not satisfied with it the Ordiminto 
fwnfers on him certain nowers and rights. He may call for 
further inforntation; he may wdl.Xor'bookB; ltd uiay even cull 
u|Kin n taxjttyer whoso returns are ,unKatisfiictory to keej) 

•, books in a staled fonn and in a staled language. Ultimately, 
Sir, if he is still not satwficd w’ilh the returns, he Jia.s the 
l*ower of arbitrarily us-scssing the laxpyer. I use the word 

' ” arbitrarily,” Sir, because it is an arbitrary j>ower to confer,
_ but it is a power whidrtaxing statutes almost universally have 
" found it cjisenlial to confer u}»n their lax authorities. Cases 

may arise, I dare sav eases will arise, in the early stages of 
, the imposition of such taxation in this or in any oilier Colonv 

where it will ho netoswiry to iwe those I'owers. Hut lion. 
MemheiH may rest ai.Hured that they will he used and not 

, abused. There U bdiind U all the safeguard of the courts for 
there U full i«wer of opiieal given by this legislation in a later 
pjirt of the Bill to whicli I shall in due eourre draw attention. 
Unless sprue such /iHjwer w given. Sir. then the cnuality of 
sacrifice la gravely endaiigercd; unless some sudi power is 
pvcii wo are practicallv putting a premium on diBhoiiesty. It 
IS only against tl;e dudioncst man that «udi iiowors will liavo 
to be invoked, and by tho very reason that it ia the dBIionest 
-rh!\ ^ us here w going to waste sympathy upon him.
rhaUrbitmry i«wcr is thcre-it will notlrcqucntlv be needed 
tn hi to retain.such a ,t3wer. llVtnrm. liave
« , v, t« coiAiexinn, Kir, special provision

mi mid received
MurnT vT i inmates and 8|»ccialMurna liy baiikfra nt coiipona raalml by tlici,. Ilnvin. "ot'

s:'-? ?=■“
Anwwiicu irri-n. , "icome avhWi ia jctl.
loiKytlicUi Inii, anil lie ia called ii|an
rclllin. to J „ ll‘» Foviaign. cr aocllon 01» tg «race arc not uniin|»rlanl, ii.gugl, they ap|*ar In

certain quarters to have been misread and misconslnied. Ser- ' : 
vico is stated in that clause to date from sevcirdays after the 
diito on wliidi in the ordinary course of post n document Mtit 
to any address in the ..country ought to Imyc readied that 
address. Tho provision does not sliorteii the time of Bervlco 
as T have heard.it said; it in fact extends the time of service 
by seven-days.—Nothing'will-nm-«ntil-feven'days-afler'tlmt—— 
date on which in the ordinary course of post the letter would 
have readied the nddres.v;e. Having been uKs^sed, Sir, the. 
taxpayer is called upon to pay. He may even then challenge 
the assessment: he may have further material to place bcfoi'c 
the Commissioner which quite inadvertently he had oniitted, 
and that ho may do, Sir, under clause Go. But having been 
finally assessed he Ims one of two things to do : he eillicr pays 
or he ap|>cal8, and apjieals wliidi lie to the Supremo Court.

dealt with in clauses 67 and 68. But subject to aii appeal 
or on tbo result of an apiieiil an nsscRsmeni is final and pay
ment haa to bo made. Payment has to bo made within thirty ■ 
days of the service on the taxpayer of the notice of ussesmient, 
which of course means the final notice of asso.sament. If an ; 
appeal is entered in tho meantiiuo, then of course that jwriod 
is inevitably and nccesivirily extended. Thirty days is allowed 
for jKiynient after service of the notice and in default of pay- ■ 
nienl clause 73 providc-s for an automatic and mandatory 
penalty of 10 per cent. That may api>e:ir to lie a harBh pro • 
vision, Bir^ hut it only applies to tlio.-so w'lio do not orwill not 
pay when the tax is due, and it has been found elsewhere to 
bo a provision of extreme value. In India the' iieiialiy is 
100 i)cr cent, and the Bepbrt of the CbminiBsioncr for Income 
Tax for India for the year 1931 states that no other tax in 
India is collected with anything like Uie same ease and prompt- 
nes.s as income tax.- Por'that the peniiUy provision is very 
largely responsible. Here, Sir, we arc imposing a iwnuUy of 
only 10 per cent. It is definitely a provision intended to ensure 
prompt iiayment; it is a provision designed to obviate exiiciiBO 
to tlio Colony, to obviate the expense of reiterated attempts to 
collect. It nmkea it worth a man's while td pay in tune.-.It, 
is a provision for which there is ample precedent in the Colony, 
but there is no precedent which is quite so mild as this, which, 
is-nnly 10 i‘er cent. Let ine remind lion. Members that if 
non-native poll tax ia hot jxrid on the duellate it is doubled; 
if education eeaa ia not jwid on the duo dato it i» douhlejl; and 
there is a penalty for late jiayment of land rentn. Ihero w 
ample precedent here already and tlie peniiUy hero is only 

, 10 per cent. It is on incentive to a man to luy in time—by 
laying in tiimrto minimize expense to the Colony and^to get 
the money in in tho year and at tho time when the Colony 
^^ntially requires U,

as wo are now 
vision

lire

A
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io decide in each event. 1 repeat that nowhere w such interest' 
by and large subject to local colonial conditions. lur many 
cases it is impossible without amendment of legislation .to 
make intorest on any loans so liable. In pthera, os here, it^ 
may be declared in respect of any loan that the interest is so. . ; ^ 
cliargeabie, and tlmt declaration, may bo cither in re8|)ect of 
all interest due to people under that loan or only in respect of 
Biich part of that interest on any Darticuliir loan as is payable ___
to'non^refiidont-pcrsons;—:ThiB-claxisey^9irpf"I"njay put the
matter in another way, goes ns far in the avay of making it 
posible to lax any Colony loan ns the corresponding provisions 

ny Colonial legislation that I have seen or heard of. That,
Sir, I hope, will elucidate at least, I think, when we come to 
detail, on the Bill, the queslion whidi the hon, Member for 
l‘lateau South has raised. * . '

Now, 8ir> before I resume my seat, there is but one other 
matter about which I will say n word. The last paragraph 
of the Objects ami Beasons slates that an expenditure of- 
approximately £8,000 will be involved. That figuro l have 
segi^ laughed at, pilloried, us quite uniKJssible. I citn i>nly 
repeat. Sir,; that that was the estimate given to Your Exvel- 
Icncy by Your Excellency’s advisers and that up to date and 
in the liglit of wlmt, so far as wc cun cnviKxgo it, we iraagioo 
Ihe futiire can bring, that estimate will not bo far out. It is 
impossible to make a firm estimate. Much rhiist depend on 
tha coat of collection. If wo are to sec in Kenya what occurred 
in Great Britain in the early months of last year, a willing and 
moat earnest desiro to i>ay, then costs come dowrt. , That is a 
Mint of view that every taxpayer must, I think, bear in nund. 
Those costs are reasonable costs of administration. If Mllee* 
tion were to bo mode more difficult than it othcnviw might bo, 
then those costs might go up. But against that wo have 
invoked clause 73 and wc get our 10 l)er cent iienallies. whi^
1 hope will bo sufficient to discliargo any excess over £8.001) 
which that, I trust, remoto possibility niiglit involve. ,

I cannot. I feel, Bir, adopt my usual course when present
ing u measure to this IIouso and submit it for the favourublo 
consideration of hbn. Jlembers opjK»ite. But I am going 
to ask them only one thing, Sir, I have^endeavoured to 
explain tho major provisions of tlio Bdl.^ I want them to 
believe tliis, that—however unpalatable a pill it may prove to 

hon. Member—I shall bo personally only too happy to 
endeavour to explain, and jiossibly even explain away, any 
difficulties that may appear to’obthulo oir any of the other 
provisions, Bir. If hon. Members feel that 1 can help in that 
direction, or lliat any of niy hon. friends on this side can .ho 
of any assistance, Bir. I can assure them that tlioy hare only
to ask and wo will oil do our utmost to assist.

in a
I'rovirifjiis, Sir,

■ lillxjl

sSSiaSsBSlIls:'out

sSSSliSt'sia-fej,*..,
bir as “6 Ulonwl Kinniro varS «*tb in
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Your
ihe caso they would have had no allerimtive but toirefuso to 
discuss this Bill in detail or in princlplo but would-liave had. 
to content tliemselves with one of their number protesting on . 
tho constitutional issue and then leaving-this. Chamber. 1 
nni glad to siiy that, owing to the action taken now by the ’ 
Secretary of State, that course is at all events for the moment 
-obviated.'

ncome Tax

Cmueil ailjmne,l for the vsual inicrval. 
' On rfri/mi«y: 1

i

nncing arguments pul fonvarJ o ^h'‘ “"'8“'“''.'' “nran- |
-T-eth jn support of II,is obnoximL |

M dceplyi'l aYu^SX"v’iU°..!ve''‘“"'' ““ i“*‘
Bill would be bad and disaslraus 1, ‘'lat—tliat tliia
Iclievca 11,at it „.,,i,ld S„r ''im. win,-
jPn Icuan „„ ,|,e Hmt that
in llie least dcro-„|orv io ■„!!' "“"•I'ns W'ho. without bciuP

sill.t'sS
SBispiiiFp 

SSESlSSipf
'^‘tb the Tueahy, haj Members, who
«'ci- ^“ou.Kncss and t'onsider
tiacl noi J'"'^"U'^Iled to adopt if r,j g® courso

lour Lxcellency yesterday in a qomniunicalion from the
Chair after, tlio adjournment stated that you appreciated the 

‘ reasons why Elected Slemhers felt themselves unable to take 
anypart in the Select Committee slago, and 1 am glad that 
Your Excellency docs appreciate our position because it must 
be perfectly clear lliut if we, or any one of usi allowed onrselveH 
to be nominated on a Select Commiltce to consider tlio dctnilK 
of this Bill, it would have been taken-^r »t uU 'events niiglil 
luivc been taken, not only by people in tins coimiiy but 
oi'rtiunly by {leoplc at home, as sumo tucit adiiUHsion or belief 
tiiat, with careful combing and amendment; llic Bill might 
be made workable, wlilch we do not believe Is the case. That 
being so, 1 have to inform Your Excellency ofl'u*iiilly.thiU:im 
I’lnrajHian Elected Member—and 1 have tbe aulbority of Ibe 
lion. Member for I’lateau fioiitli for including him with u.-^— 
can agr:*e to sit on the Select Committee. '

WliJvt hapi^ens when I lie Bill coiuea to a Coinmilteo bt 
lilt* wltole Hoit?c is a matter for diw.'Us.'iion and decision, but at 

. all events one advantage of a Committee of llio whole House is 
ihM we believe we eau slum* that tho Bill us at present drafted, 
eveii with any nmcndmenls Ibnt^ may be proposed by the 
(jovernment representatives on tlie Beleei Committee, cannot - 
bo made workatde, and that a debate on tho Committee htagu 
will lihovv that lu the (lublic usKoinbled here and the public 
who rojul tlio rejioviH of llie debate on tlio Committee stage.’
It will bo for individnul memberH of the pnblle to make up tlieir 
own minds ns to wlielher they should apjiroaeh tho Select Com- 
mlllee and make any suggestions for amendment.' That is a 
iiiiitter in wlik'lt it must lie left to each individual to act as he 
tliluks host. That is no concern of El<*^!le^l ^^cmher^^ on this 
side of tho House. ’ ^

. ' Kow. Your ICsielleney, 1 most a'jaln refer (b a reniurk- 
svhieh um nhule in jour rtunnumiciUioii from the chair on . 

.'AVednesdav la^-t. when you expressed thu hoiw that,the dis- :: 
imd debate on this Bill could be conducted not nnly 

hierc but throiighom the country withoiu bitterness. Now, ! um 
.afraid, Your Exii'lleucy. iliat.tliat Is asking a very great deal.
It must Ik* apjviieut to rjovernment, and liave been, apparent 
for several yionths pist, that tbere is a feeling of very intenso 
bitterness fnan north to south and from east to west in'eon- 
nexinn with tia; inlroiluction and proposed passing of this Bill, .. 
and i tbiiik that Goverinnenl will themeclves, if tliey aro fair, . ' \
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aiimit tliut lhat bitteruess is not willioul caubo. I would Jibe 
briefly io explain wliat has Iiappciied and remind Your Excel-- 
k'jicy of llie history of the whole of this question. Over two 
years ago, Elected ifeuibers hesuughi Oovornmeeit to nnnoint 
a proper binance Comrniilce to deal with both revenuo and 
expenditure and to have ccjinplele and \nile terniH of referenc(v 
to go into the whole matter, io view the whole oicture
i!lHjm_lhaHw™trsortalljT5nEir:\lS;n;‘rf,iTre8ta 
nude : jgairj tlujy were reftified. It wes not until, I U,ink 
iboiil the middle of last year that Government agreed to 
jiomt the Expenditure Advisor)- (‘ommittee, and I Bubmit that

■S < f K- .hk- 10 ‘leal not only
leftU'l » .evianie. .,,,,1 that was

^:SSaS'"“vr”=“ “ 
IrSSSjpfP??
Ills w hole Colony owes u .l",. ' A"": ''"’‘''.‘•■"'■"‘■.v
incnibcra, both olliciil aiul “f sralitmle to llio
visory Co',S« S', ^Mtondituro Ad-
devoted to theirvvork in Hiey
.hovved in their U/S they
ndvanta-o tliat llio Colol 1,1 ‘I'"' ‘ho
hm l«„ very much .rrater S, if 'l™' ‘ 'T "‘l«« " ould 
heen ,9 elMttiilalcd a/,|“v 'Jf ‘‘™» of reference not 
liovorimienl rcf.i*J „nj Ifil'V ‘‘‘'^I’do the fnct tlial 
Committee vvhidi emdd deal with then'* “

S“SSk=*“"’ ■
native fomis of revpnuc wi • i .......—•«-.« an
f hSv4. Voar i-S””* * ““y homit hoforo 
Iwller-l ka„„. i, i, e '7'".“"Id have hecii 
Minsevt, and I lH.|i,.ve eilrl “'"v Ihehive been vetv 1... • "‘h ‘iKtee w in,

Government and the people and a genuine attempt made to 
find a reasonable method of nuHlng any now taxation that was 
required, and it could have beeii raised with the goorlwill of 
the i>coplo instead of in the teetli of their opposition. Tim 
country feels. Sir, that right un to the botir-fiairurji-

enr—tO“UB8Ti'cdirbquialism—liavo been sticking their toes in 
and refusing to budge until the pressnro was so great they hml 
to retreat. They have had to retreat; we have in effect got 
whatWo wanted, but how much better it would have been if 
it had been gninted when wc asked in the first instance,

; instead of inakiiig us fight for two years for ui> oliject which 
we were determined to get. Then, Sir, things, are not helped 
ijy a Jiiotion siuhlenly appearing on the Order Paper nt a recent 
Comicil for the appointment of an income tax adviser.' That 
motion, which imiile the country feel that the whole issue had 
been prejudged, was pushed through with the Government 
ninjority and against the united voles of all Members on this 
side of the House, and the department was actually set up 

' before the present Bill was oven published for informution. 
I would ask Your Excellency and members of yom- Govern
ment to try and place yourselves in tlio position of a member 
of the public who knows all these things and who sees all 
these things, and perhaps it will not he Bur|>rising if there is 
the hillerne.srt fife in tliis coiinlry. which does exist to-day. 
The last strtw, so to sjveak, Was the announcement—which 
stood, as 1 say, until last Wednesday—that this Bill was to bo 
passed through all its three readings. And so tho jiosUipn was, 
I ro|>eat again, up to the eleventh hour. Now, I am quite 
willing to admit that nt the eleventh hour Wo have been met 
to a greater extent than at any time during tho ixist two years.. 
Y’our Excellency recommended that the Secretary of State 
sliould agree that the Bill should not go through its tliinl 
reading, iind that has been accepted. I see in tho |)nper this 
morning—1 interpret tho answer of the Secretary of State to a 
question asked in the House of Commons—that ho does pro- 
jiOBc to consider the final draft of the Income Tax Bill as 
amended in Committee and the alternative proposals which 
will thep hoqmhUalicd in on impartial manner, and to 

—to a deciaion witlmut having prepidgiyl tlie . matter. That 
interpretation which I place on the onswer which I sec in tlnK 

morning's jwjMjr is strengthened by the assumneo that Your 
Excelicncj- gave mo on behalf of Elected Memlierfi yesterday 
that tho Secretary of Slate would deal with this matter in an 
imiKirtial inaimcr, and that this Oovcminent did not propow> 
in any way to land the dice against one alternative or the 
other from this end. The biUernesa to which 1 have referred 
will no doubt have beeh \Boftened and allayed by what has 
taken place since last Wednestlay hut 1 think it only fair to
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last conceniw], li.ey Ijavu been trealed during tlm

N’livv, air, 1 ™n,o lo il„.

sir ■’"7"""“"-“^^

mmm
l-'u-lonis ilulict ai„| «i (orri," \v;l|,'",r '““‘‘“n—
'le..y tl,a, u,a,t.r,„|,I,8»alejt rea,Ka;t, 1 
nn.iir- M ll,„ «,.ri,|, i( „e ll■»/, ‘ r'r ll>«
KU"'!! ri|..|,t ll,r.„wh„, ll, li iL ">'"«* “re
■■re sums 1,1 |,„-r,-a»,. .,i„i tli , .I ' "( Pronaiy pro<lilcls
'Vh“' I am certai,, i,■" S“i»S >■> join iu 

l-re<iwiiy; ir?ve " ie '7;, ;"n re“'i>«W“
ime .iiuiuie ailmit t|,,,, li,7, ! , raiinol for
]I-1< rve an, „ever «el„« ''f'reken down,
iatgcly Inereaml rewool rmnff' , a’"."' ond
iliat nalurally. witu '** “■“'* ■*’d'es. I noite noreo
"'"''‘■re llio l«rernceMAv uteairt- ”' I”'"' 1™'"“"“ “■«>
nliroad, there will |,o o Ira ,,, ' 7 I'redocia from

into thi. fclon^'S' ' ;duty from 
re,""' tPat the eiiioH, i» it

"■at if "■,'.l>™l"<or. i,.Sa7n^?2'"' ■" '■report''oml
“ 7''"!!, !■» pralure at reauanble ’T'' ““ Prei^nt, 
tlio lnrv.tal||,. rrix-mwi,,,,',,,,;,, irere" “'"I makioR a profil.

Atlurney neocral, lK.!eau«. ? l “ P'■"P''<•I I'o i«, raid tlio

fuir to say the fiscal system lias broken down and that tbo hn- 
{>ort of luxuries cannot be brought bock to its proper level 
\riicn we are going through times liko the present? Surely it 
is no criterion to take the Iwttom of the biggest slump in 

■hfBtory-rmd-tryto~bii«5T?ompiimtlve'fig\irefn5rimporta'bctween* 
these times and times of great prosperity, such ns existed 
Wvon or eight years ago.

I
71

ai
, li I am right, and \vu cau look to our present dwAil sy 
maintaining the rmuucial {wsition of tlie Colony,/th

'Stem 
. ion I

think the Attorney General will iigrcu tliat thu whole of his 
argument falls to the ground.

of

m
Now, Sir, what is the opiHJsitiun to this liili, and on what: 

is it based? I ihluk I can say that there are probably three 
schpols of thought. U'lic uuo school is a scliool which, while 
i am perfectly preiiared to agree it is liot completely 
unanimous, ceitiiinly is the view* of the very largo majority 
of the citizens of this Colony: that is, that income tax, that 
tlie'^priuciples^ of income tax. arc incupablu of equitable 
application in this Colony and that income tax for many 
reasons, - Bomu of which 1 hope to give later, will, so 
far from helping the Colony, end by being disastroua to it. 
Another school of thought, and this is comiilelely unanimous, 
is that, income tux or no income lax .as a principle when 
uppHeJ to this Colony, they uio uoi prejsircd to accept or to 
liaiid 40 an uutcicrutic Government, with coinplcte control of 
fmanco, such u dangerous weaiwn—a tup which can bo tumtMl 
on at will. That is tlie second school.*Kven those who favour,. 
tho^ few—I think 1 mn fairly say, those few—who favour tho 

. principle of an income tax, nevertheless are not prejared to 
agree to tlio iinjKwilion of sticli a lax with the present con
stitution which obtains in this Colony. , The tJnrd scliool— 
and this umlmicus the whole of the first two schools and cm-, 
braces every man and woman iu this Colony without exception 

■ ibo constitutional issue: that they nre cntitled—lho tax
payer is entitled—to be taxed iu the way he vyishes and Uiat to 
force taxation on on unwilling community is opposed to the 
constitiitionnl principles wliid) have existed for centuries in 
England aipl the l^mpirc. As far hack as, I think, the reign 
of-Edward the Eiret the principle of hq taxation without 
repre^ntatlon has been admitted and never questioned. What 
does that mean, Sir? Representation does not mean that 
eleven membcrB are elected by the Euroi>ean8 of the Colony 
and sent to a room to talk vvithout any real power of nny 
description. That is not representation.' What representation 
means is that Micro riiould bo no taxation against the will of 
the people unless the people have the right to dispossess those 
who propose to impose that taxation and put in their places 
other |)eople to ropre>*uil them ami to govern them. That,

S
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hriefl)---! ilimk the Attornei' tifucrul will agree—is wimt “nu 
tiixaiion without reprchcntaliou" lueaiia. If the iuleriirotution 
vm Ihul, hecjiist; ^ou have a iX!rnianent uijiiority who 
bolcuu.ly elected, you have iherefoie jjul reiweseiitatiou 
and you ilaTcXorc must siihinit to any uxuUon which the 
I)craiHni‘i>t tuajority i-lioo.-^‘s to iiiuK}su tm vnu. t wu-xn-at t>. .t 
ntnyomirarJiBrnHiin iroin.Uie roi^ii of Ivdwanl tlie*^rirst to 
till* present tune would ever ucieiil tliui u^ a eotrecl iiUerpreta- 
lion. ihis country feelH-and I niu sure I am not exaggeral- 

jl feeU Its }K>sitioii inure Ktrunsly tlmn l ean say. It feels 
that It (Miuint iflssihly ucceiit taxation forced upon*it against 
Its will, inure csiHHiaUy wlicii it is pieiKjred to hoar the Jieces- 

hixatjoM 111 oilier ways which it can and will do wil)in<dv 
1 agree air-T always }ia%e agreed—lhat it is of \ital impyu 
aiiM io lular.™ 11,e folany'sjimkrt; I,,,I I u-milii go tliis f»r 
t. iil; 1 .M i' "•■'"W l>e n losscr evil tl.at

i, r-?i; "am >lwt BritiBh citii-ciis in

the will <if llie

contrudiction that in a.country. with mixed races and different 
standards of living it is no such tax, and timt no iKwaibIc 
anicmhuent of this Bill am make that tax u’tax based. on 
ability, to iJay; and I shall hope to show that in a minute. 
Now thu Attorney, (fcneRil, being an astute lawyer, naiumllv 

-t]tie<i^a==l-^lhiorsijrciieaTnverir==burTtj*fon»BtaU-some-o'f 
the arguiiients which would be put up against this Bill, and 
ho dealt with two. One was the argument with regard.io 
the iiiecputable incidence of sucli a tax in a country like this. 
WlmL.did lie Kiy? Ho said, '* No doubt I shall have quoted 
on the opi)o.site side of the HouKe the words in the rini lloiKirt 
to the effect tliat income lax was unsuitable in Zanzibar for tlie 
same reasons that wo say that tlio tax is unsuitablo in Kenya” ; 
and he then went on to say: ” Although duo weight”—or 
words to that effect—'” must,be given to hucIi u distinguished 
gentleman as Sir Alan Piiii, T would put up against that the 
fuel that ,this Bill is in force in Janiaiai, Trinidad, Ceylon. 
Mauritius. India and various other places.”

No one denies that the Bill is in force there, and I do 
not even mind if the Bill works smoothly there. But does lliat 
prove for one minute that the incidcncea are equitable? Ho lias 
not dealt with the point: he iius begged the question entirelv 
by saying liiat nil income Tiix Bill in Jamaica or somewhere 
else, where there arc Clline^e. Kurupwins and negroes, works 
BiiHKilhly. That does not’Bay that thcBe various races are being 
fairly treated by Iho provisions of such a Bill, AVc know not 
if they are or if they are not; but tjiero is no pnxif whatever 
and nil argument against the argument put forxvnrd by. Hir 
Allan Pirn—the argument Uiat tho incldenco. is inequitable 
and is unsuitablo to a Colony such us this. Before I 
Sir Alan Piiu, the Attorney General asked: ” Why should 
tliU Government tie itself blindly to Sir Alan Pirn?” Certainly 
not, Sir. .Your Excellency, those liiay not he the exact words 
of the hon. Member, but he said pmcHcally tluise words: 
*' Why should this Government blindly follow Sir Alan Pini. 
Certainly not.” Might I ask hint why sliould this Govorn- 
nient blindly follow Liord Moyne?

are

fary

»t

-'Iinv yoar. of no taxation ,i"iiin»t

tm ir 7 n' ‘''“"''“/iri"*!' I«>l'lo of thi, Coliy,

Now

to Jeal in .,V77‘’ ‘-"'“"J- I' I
I ".oul,l Uto ,,n ,J|I,d; oo„U bo aJdnc«l
■loins. I liavo drraily IriWl in'otll '”"i '"li:""ot> o*
obiiity, to site reo«iiiK wi,,, i i I’ljno, to tijc beat of my 
■liaMlroM t,i t|,i, l’'l'''''' "lat income lux will be
only ma.c to mpea.

touch upon nurposflv v- >*"1 touch ui>on,
■7 one Sff„ib« of
McniWr l.ia said. Jl,irn,.cr «ir' l"i' "I'O* onotlier
mil. all ll,c «>oi> '■"'I Joal
“>"0 ta,. I ertai,, „r 7, .7. ^ “ O'iJocciI asam»t in-
' voice,

leave

not

Now^ Sir,'let us deal in brief detail;with this wonderful 
niogaii of taxation based oil ability to ivn'. l*reflumably that 
means that one who, when he has paid his onlinory normal 
expemwii, has a aiim of money which he can set uside or H|)end, 
iiH he likes, that that inan should rightly be culled upon to |Jiiy 
■a greater sli.iro tlmn the pcxirer man. But you have to eonsideV 
tlic comjxirativc wealth. Will the Attorney Genera!, will any 
Member of Government dare say that n Euroiiean earning 
a: fwujida a year has tho same nbiilty' to pay as aii Asiatic 
with X ixiunds n year; or that an Asiatic with x pounds a year 
lias the samo ability to pay as a native with x pounds a year?

'.'•Jr l'.s.Yllenrv', ' ‘V '■'"r Hxceiu-ncv and

' «>im. ! »uy unhoutfrar of

&ra
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Tlie jjfoposiUon has only to be put forward to bo proved ridi-
culoua. Vou cannot—I said it before, Sir, und I repeat__there
is no question here of any cynicnl RUperiority of one race over 
tljc otlier—we liavc to take facts as we find them, and wb find 
in effect tliat tlie methods of life of the three communities being 
so different and their KtandariU of living being bo different, 
tlat Iho AsLitic is more abhj to saye and therefore to pay than

that yvith llie income the native-ia-inony -- 
able to save, and therefore t«» piy tlian the Aglatlc with tlio 
same income- Precisely the Bame thing applies when you 
come to allowaiices in res|)ect of a wife and a child. Can it be 
suggested for one minnle that Ihexost to one race of the sup. 
[«rt of a wife and tho etluMtion of clilhlren ia the same as the 
cost of tlie anpport of a wife and the education of children of 
another nee? I shall be intere^tbd to hear.Membcrfl on'the 
ntijcr Bide of the Hoiibc ettempt to answer that qucfltion,

, The enly:«ay !,,«],id, II,is Hill c,u, he .„adc cquilahle in

•edge, iierhaiw—1 Riv it In nJ i- * of know-
Government have ■■ot^iiii r « ’^P»fit~thnt the

mteriircltHl tlmse words tn / .f b pardon, I
tlic man with t.*> Ooo ^ Vi-jr ? ** 1'° Bill—that
‘•-wm.derfalWS,;:e,Jv;h!^S,K>;^;?«-, When,

luiicl. tliroudiont Colmiy "uX", r"
Vo'ir fiK'dtayj., „ ■ ■ ' “ J mmtmn II,„t en miMnl.
I isl IniL-c (nrli,„y, „™ „ T • ’ J"'"' '<1™
! Sif■«" ''“'""y.-WJ-.

l„(,w w|,e,|,„ ll,e C,^ miJi" ‘ iIq not
■"> « «ill rail hi,., ,l,„ r“Si“i“"'';,5T‘ or Mill ,|,e Adviror.

in his reply how it is proposed to assess tho Masai und other 
tribes on their increase of Block ‘in any one vear; T hear 
rinnours—nimonr was ever a lying jnde—but I do hear rumours 
that the way Government propose to get out of it is to say' 
that thot is cominunarwealth, and not individual wealth, nnd 
therefore they will not; worry about it. They_will no jloubL 
wotTy-abbut" the "iiicrca^ uPslock belonging to Euroiicans. 
If they do not overlook llio increase in European-owned stock 
luit let off tlie Matai bn some such fliin.sy excuse that it in 
communal wealth, I would ask them whether they think that 
is one of the best oxumples of the equitable application of this 
lux to this Colony. \

Now another grave ditcidvanlago of the imposition of 
income lax at.a liine like this, Sir, is that it w a cash pjtyment 
haaed in very very many cases on paper profits. It wilfbe no 
MirpriKe when I say that in times like these the outhtamliiigs. 
of the merchants and Uie commercial community genenilly 
are enoriupiiK, and that wliat may upjiear, even after allowing 
lor bad debts, a profit on the year s working, nnd jierhaps is a 
profit, is at all evejils for tlie time being nnd for a long time 
merely a pajicr profit, yet tliose inerchnnls have to pay a 
cash tux based on lluwc pa]>er profits. Wluit is going to be tho 
icKuIl? There are three courses o|wn :'they can either re
trench their stalT, or (licy'cun reduce the pay of their stn/T, 
or if tboy do not do cither of those they will increase the prices 
of the coniinoditics they sell- If tliey.indulgu in retrencliinent 
or slill furthbr reduction tn: the |>ay of their staff. It'will 
naturally mean a Icss’flow of money nnd less siiending power 
ill the Colony; while if they inaxaBe their prices, as they may 
he forced to do, it will inevitably mean a rise in the cost of 
living. It would he improper for iiie to make any attempt at 
comiJarison between certain alternative jiropbsals and income 
tux, but T cai) say this, tliat there is complete certainty, in 
iny euhmiBsion, of income tux hciiig ixissed on to the ron> 
>umer~a very much greater certainly than there is of corluin 
other alternative proposals being |>assed on.

The Attorney (lenentl did not deal—he, no doubt, will in 
his reply—with the question as to wlielher Coverntnenl hud 
conBlderetl Tho effect that tho im|Kwitian of income tax would 
have oiTother forms of rovcmie. I presume that ho will admit 
that H iiiust have that effect. IVupfo are nut in u |>ositian to 
]iay this extra taxation demanded without saving tho money 
in borne other* way, whether it is by, we will say, reducing 
their consumption of spirits or going less to enterlaiimientsr 
or wliutuVer it may be; that will be tho inovilablo result, and 
that result must have,its relwreusaions oh the ravenue derived

are

SIX ycarraeo. is'pcr- 
am afraid will not bo
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-V,.,,. ca,,^,i I.J. ,,„ i,„p,„i,i„„, t i;™;' «/

an,I l,n i, a„0Ki„t 7"liall'i',e ''u,'171-' lll^"?
anil iiul a sucwiii- |i,.„^|, j „;|| ,. » > “ 'l‘'« i» „ ilebale

tJr^t to a|>olo-i7^ to Itiin 'und' vvhtn^- I slmi! be tlie

"l> ,I,nv„ ,,,a'or,li,,'/i7i,w“",.rtai.“ ''*''''‘'"1''’“
,m,! (o iliM-iii., iiiat, l„ii if i, “ ‘■'"1“ Iliis a iiQ

»1 i, may fc 1,‘i r ll‘'= '-rasons lhat
l,ai,l«,,s il,,, ,y„ i7 , ,a , „iji »'•' li"«: if (hat
™U«t,oi,. a ™'‘T (ho exira cost of

tin,','*

sr«<3:S£i;S“??F‘^ 

gpfeiSSSeSSSs

iiiiiiiisa::sr«'S£5;s“?«£3

"hid, r„„, a i""' tt,at Ihi, 1“d'hoaoital

-l.r,„74 , ■ ,I oo 'r-'.r" -I™' "f it
Kwlhncy7 (.1(0 ‘■irool hora t • "> -’W. no,!

s »t,;xs” iS sfrs 5'“s "sr-s
IS better to imvc facts than theorize as to whot may Iiappen 
or what may not hapiien. This country (]ei)encls an.) has 
ilepended for ii Ion*' time unorinmisly ou the continued inflow 
of capital into it. The whole future of this countrj’ doiiendR 

the fiituro of white KettlPi.m.»t—X^->^^fTTrlmmVOmir 
-couilTry can iwssibly deny that, and if the effect of this Bill 
18 goin-r to be to prevent capital coniin- in, as I am Mire it is, 
and to keep out potential settlers, as it is doing at present- 
arid again this can he proved—then 1 say uriV |Kiltry sum of 
money which you may get into your cdffora directly will be 
nothing 118 cornpared with the potential wealth which you will 
lose through erecting a harrier to capital and to settlement 
coming in. / '

; Now, Sir, there is one iwinl f left out when dealing with 
a remark of the Attorney fienerar in connexion' willi the 
appliciilion of income tax in other paitw of the Bmpire. I 
icfej>pitticnlarly to India, where he said how excellently well 
it worked, and I syoiild ask him, with tho: information at his 
disposal and the means he has of obtaining information, tu 
try ami tiiul out—an answer Wiis given in the House of Com
mons, but I cannot put my hand to it—wliat |)erceiilage of tho 
lK!0pie in India pay iiicoino tax. 1 hclieve.thal it i.s something 
fiuite ridiculous, soinewhero. in the neighbourhood of five or 
ten |)cucunt of the total {lopulatlon who pay income tux.

Av Hok. Mminufi: A'quarter of 5ne.

Gait. Tub Hos. H. E. ScnwAitTZB: If that is suggested 
as being u Bmoothworking of the tax in a thoroughly satis- 
factoiy way, I cannot agree. If only one per cent or five per 
cent of the jidpulation of this country is going to pay income 
tax there might bo something to be said for it, but I do not 
suppose the Attorney General envisages that for one minute.

Now, Sir, this oquitablo tax will fall, I should Ihiiik, as 
to ninety i^r cent of it, on the European commmiily. There 
will, of coursji, he-a conaiderablo number of our Indian friends 
who will have to piy this tax, hut I think-they will ho the, 
first to agree—iniiny of them have already agreed-that eighty 
jxir cent of the Asiatic iKipuIalionwill not piy this tax.. Most 
of them are married; large numbers have three ehihlreu, and 
under the praseni Kcheme. the present Bill, I think 1 am right 
in R;i>ing that t^^ey piy no tax of any sort, kind or description, 
until they are earning f3G0 a year. Now Ihefe uro very few' 
Indians, in this country, conipuraUvely few, who are earning 
T30 a month.

fi

if

p
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. Tire HO.S-. Tire ArronsKV OB.VEIUI. : On n point „f 
Iiereonal eiplanation,.Your Kscellracy, ll.e fignro lliat 1 ravo 
MS WOO, nlimying for till! Mt-oir of iKill las.: A married 
With tlirec diililron jnya nolhinj' until he gets over £400

Cut. tire IfoN. H. E. Scim-AiiTitB;
arguinetit even stroiiyer. luul I t 
hlS’ki'fi'tlriess iir^ ' ^ '
It uiadc. it utrongur.

lonr Excellency, on Weduc6day, said you considered il,,. 
time I,ad come for some ,«r.naucnl caange in tlio iS syslem 
or wonis to that elTccl at all events. Your Excelled sSd 
^o question of i«rmunent as against temporary meaaurc. 
With tho greatest respect, Your Excellency, that is pSv 
where ™ i^iJo of the Hnu.-j diirar-tr,!„,iff,^r-

Tbicel cncy’rt.ayanmont. Wo have faith in this country, and 
wo hehovc that these suggested temporary .ueasures, however 
unsclentthc they may ho, can tide us over what wo are certahi 
m oor imndaYs a temiiorary ouiharrassment and nut the 
Lolony on its feet agam; and we do not beliovo that wo are 
justified in completely ulteriiig the fl.ral system and inlrodiio- 
uig a pernmnent .and dangvruUB tax to cover a tciniiorarv-— 
what we are certain in our own uundH is a leiinioniry-ein. 
UarraHameiU, an enibarrassmont which ia being BnfTered hv the 
whole world. ’ ;

man

That makes iny 
. l^hl^AlKt-Vttomey-flenBraTfiff 

lioiiiliiig that out, hecaiise, of coiirne. he knew

income tax in the
nut taking this floverniiien or any o Irer o 

tuusl he “o! ‘a Sed'.'°q

nature/aHdinihiU reSiitHiiaUcuKt iMih^re human.: . ■ » m «t> other, governmentr.

<^y, in flic }ear there

to eilck't not
Thai

^our Excellency, lan there by aiiy doubt thal there ik 
room for careful pnming of Uoverniiicnt de|iartmcnt»‘' 

I am not going m detail into that question now. hut has anv- 
body-^nny real doubt in his own mind that Government donart- 
ments—f do not say all of theni, but most of them—are still 
overstalTed? la that not one of the secrets <if the remedy that 
has to be foiindV I do not even suggest that it cun be settled 
ihift year, hut it aviII have to be done. This country 
afford to carry on a machine out of all projwrtion to tho abilitv- 
of the Colony Ip.iKiy for it. Tins buslnesrt of levie.s on salaries 
18 distasteful, is ixainful, and it was only instituted because of 
the vast growth of the snowball over Ih^last four or five years. 
What we want is not,to go picking about, cutting salaries here 
and cutting Balariea there: What we want as a iwrinonencv 
18 to get the inachino reduced to proper proiwrtions, with tlie 
per^nnel of that umrhine each with his own job and each 
wtth a full-tiino |olH~do away with overlapping and let thosi! 
pcojilo who are left to carry on tho tnuchine be contented, be 
juaid a decent salary' on a consolidated basis, und 1 bclievo half, 
if not all, our trnublcB will be over.

i -
jf

Vour Kxccllcn
'viucli was known as tlit* -r n T MWe wus a counui 
mUil of officials and unofficii f ‘- ^1 -'vliich

juo.t distia.mS ed ru I « ' Pr^dded over by 
«» tbi-i Colonv-Sir t‘i I Servants

was a counuittee,
cun- 

y <)nu 
ever been 

ring. Ihut Committee sat in
i'*fy went into the vl.nl f 

fben ou the Simme llook-tiiev «• T 
"1 detail, and thev ren.»i-t..,i nucstion>“ 5« thi. Culouy? „ r„t't Shr'"'"'
™,‘<> rq*.l thuTuwupe qv, ™ vhtvf wu,;

a» .1 w.,, a .fed braku n .‘''■'“'fj' ™

* ' tnlirflv i-nuri,,.- jr ’ ‘’"'“""'vul suggral.

iiSigHSi

cannot

t

’inur Excellency, I have taken up considcnvbly mote time 
than I lueanl to., I,must ai)ologize. In cbuchwion, I wciild 
make an apjK-al Ip Your Excellency and also directly to Sir 
rlnlip CunlilTe.Tiistcr, Is it not better to rijj.no the ta.vation 
that is required with tho goodwill of tho iniople nnd with 
aimty reigning, mlher than In the teeth of the ino^t vident 
opjKisillon it is puiwibic to inuigine, an opposition. Sir.winch, 
if this Bill bmuiieg law, will not falter and will not ccium 
Hutil it is repealed and expunged from the Stntuto B«mk of 
this Colony? •

Tiik Hon. Convvay Hahvijy: On a point of onler, Sir. 
has the inotion been weonded and put from the Chair?

€
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. 'His Esci’U.KNCt: Yes, it lias been BecOmleil, iinil I Inv^ 

pul tbo qiicsliiiirfron] Ibc Cliair. ' “

_ tuE H.«, Cdnwav Hsuvitv : Your Uxcolleuey, I should 
like to opiate mj'seK to Ilic utliiost ixisaible eitent with all 
that has iK-eufoiyell and truly said by my leariled eoileaoue.

tecouimendation of tbis uicbuio lax tvas dbo''^^U^lbL'of 
Lori Moyne after a very brief and eureory csumiriation of the 
Ulolij s TOiidilimis and instilutioin. He uppcniii, Sir, to have
ji«rtara1'm1 '' “T'T* KuroAn contribution to
dinct tarallon nas not what in Ins oinnion it Bliblild be. Unt
neaif f "f yT i’™!" Hicolleucy, that the Euro-
hm ' I" ft" rapilii ainmints to no leas

tb.in 1611 linies the name rontrilmiion to the Colony's rovcmic.
f 1 I^-arueii irt^er tint tl... fi

' iliiiiliiiiliiiiiilis
.■™ntS hrr'u, r;:; “ ’■“'in'‘”‘''' '’r..i:iny'olher '
anil Uirttf vm- mfiknlV s locust dovnstation

"W% S'r j;■»“-
Hill, anTiiw e!,“Sv'th!,‘on "“T “"y Tax
tutes a tlirrat, a danaer^us Ibresf " ““ ’°na. eonsti-
which niiist Ik, fousht will, vf '“™' <'>t''«iopnient

With the tS ^Ft^I'cSyT"” " '

which Imve to,other countries
know fall well ,hik S, omSi "
aitticultntab.1, i„ rountric, h,. w “PP’'''' <'“>

SS : ™ Colony

belAvecn i'l.OOO.OOO and i'o,00(1,(XKI, and I miHgwl tlmt tliii 
conlidencu of tlicso lenders will be shaken to the corn if they 
lire to be deprived ef it .iiorlion of the interest to wliich they 
are fully ohtiticd and to which hithcrlo they have been 
iicciiBloincdi iiiid 1 sboiihl |iko llio learned mover. Sir, wlien 

'he replies lo the debate, to iudicalo whether n lender resident 
outside the Colony who hu.s, say, twenty mortgages, ind only 
two or three of his debtors pay their interest, will be able to 
set off against the two or three wiio dp pay the losses ho 
sustains by reason ol the fact tliat seventeen or eighteen do 
not fwiy? . 'UOtt

Tliero can be no doubt whalovyr, Sir, tlmt tlio security 
of. luortgayorB und bondholders vvill be very seriously depre- 
ciiilcd by the introdudion of inconje tux, which I suggest ia a 
thoroughly bad thing fur a Colony which is so dependent 
na outside cajtital to develop its resources. It may not bo fully 
realized. Your Kxcelleney, but very many fanners, probably 
the niaiority nf fiinnors in Kenya, have eximusted their capital . 
resources in expi'ri:nentdl work and linding out wliat crop.'i can 
he grown profliahiy, and they are now, Sir, dependent on the 
credit facilities to which I have already alluded, and I think 
it would be a dreadful thing, Sir, if wlien these people, ^?ho 
have sustained losses year after year, do succeed in juakiiig a 
Kuiiill profit, the bulk of that ])rofit should hare to go into 
the pocklds of the Income Tax Commissioner, and lost to 
increased prmluction, which ,ia ono of the most crying needs 
of Kenya to-day. 1 suggest. Sir, it is quite iiniiossible to 
uBsess. farmers oh any equitable basts, whether Europeans,\ 
Indians or natives. My horned colleague mentioned the diiTi-' 
ciiltics of making provision for the theoretical increases of 
income derived from mere stock increases. I should liko to 
know precisely how the increase of stock is to bo taken into' 
considemtion in making tho assessment in the case of Euro- 
jK-Mri farmers, having regard to pure*bred stock ..various grades 
of grade stock, native stock, and all the different and com
plicated values attaching to each of these.

Kpw, 8ir,'I suggest that the right policy for Government . 
to adopt under existing conditions is to do everything that is 
hnmanly ^lossible to stininlatc and chcajicn production. What- 
ever Lolgorien and linkamegu and other mineral areas, whicJi 
uro being so well exploited by people intcrestal in that line of 
activity, may have iry ^toroi I would urge Government to pay ' 
till* utmost heed those wlio have invested their nil in Kenya, 
who arc Iioncstly and sincerely concerned ’with the permanent 
welfare of the Colony, and for oncp to disregard the advice of 
theorists who are unfunuliar w'tth tiio facts of the situation.

•f

has

native and
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" Lt..Col, Tiie’Hon. J. G. Kirkwood : Your Exc^lyncy,' . 
I should like to draw the attention of this House to a report^ ' 
cable published by the East African Standard on the tiOth - 

’ Marclj; 1033. It lias reference to Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lisrer’s 
reply to a question in tlie House of Conimbna

This Pill. uB \vu all know, is the resnlt of Ijdnl Moyne’s 
Ileiiort. It umy he o good Iteport—it may bo a bod Koport:

.1 am not going to debate that—I should love to on another 
ocuaaion—but 1 will accept the Keport for the purpose of this 
debate this inuruing. On page Q4, j»mgraph 44, under “ Bal- 

; ance of Coiitiibulions and; Services,‘’ .yon will find at .the 
bottom, after giving the details of; the contributions, i.onl 

:.JJoyne..«:Qca_nn to say
’‘Europeans, by far the smallest coiirnmniiy,;are 

thus Ikying the largest, contribution of nny of the tiirco 
.grpnps towards the cost of common services. .

“ The matter, however, cannot be judged merely on 
^ a community basis. Although owing to differences be

tween the levels of European, Asiatic and native civillzU' 
' tiona, the various communities must ho taxed by diffcrcut 

; ' inethoda . .i . -.

, " During the course of the answer to Capiaio A. J. K
......Marc,h_ti2adjJhB.6ccretary_pf_8iate saidHhiit

, the object of the income tax waa to assist llie Colony Vo““"” 
balance its Budget. When that result was effected. It ' 
would be possible to consider a rodiictioii of other laxa- ■ 
tion, m which case it would be the jiclicy to reduce first

. Captain lodd.lo Lord Moyne’s Heporl, from whicii it ' 
would be secn^ he Kiid, that non-native direct taxation in
Kenya 13 coniparatively-iiglu.”

«,ii ^ ■‘‘““y "lietliet Ourermifcnl Ima uikmi anv

lliej- ihmJd tako .mi,.eg,alo Mliou, I in Im way intnnd^o

th^ ^ “ ‘‘“'■'■V lliat laier aa I am talking
Urn uiora ng from «tarl In flniHli witl, resard to tho avstan

tlutrenlvm^; monnmt, in maidna

a -
I nubmit timl Ri.'nTi- P,' “"iJ •’abicB in '

•linuld be drawn t , ll allcntion
(nrwudcd lliat il iu u" “ ^qucBt diould bo
?WtbaUlu:i„,l rcc “k,rltb/"''’''''‘P'
« Keny.;« asaim, nstS

"IffiiwnV'haTOin

■ n “ >•’« I'awl on il,^ in* “ ’ ^ inileretood him
lal l!w bonJrn .lioiimH, di.r', W md equality-

I»y. I .1,001.1 like lo ilral ,h !'l "* to ibe nbilily
h rn 'in" l^srafli (1 (a) in II,iT' ‘■'"«"<’> Ooneral'e

ii
31a
i I should like to usk again how you cau bring that slutenienl 

of Lord Moyne’s Into line with what has been said here this 
morning that this Bill is to he appliedwilhout differentiation 
between races. Lord Moyne has definUely stated ihut it 
cannot ho i!o applied, and with that conclnsion 1 agree—it is 
imiwasible to apply incomo tax e<iuitably between a Euro|)eim 
standard of living, whicli miglit he put down ns n fair slandar* 
and the native Btundard of living, which is a /lusho standard.-

-1 propose to bo as short as possible, and fur that pur{)uau 
I should like to deal with the Bill, first of all on tho basis of 
the constitutional issue whlcli has been miwd by. the‘Intro- 

. diiction of this Bill. 1 raised fhat question fur debato at .the 
last Council, both on llie Income Tax Bill and on tho Better- 

, inent I’lind. The, lion, the Colonial aecretary,”in reply, did 
admit that tho cnnslilulionul principle had hi'cn mined pq the 
Betterment Fund. I, submit, if those remarks were correct, 

inlroduction tif this Bill—the

I
I
a ■■ I,I
am

that they also apply to the
Iiicorne Tax Bill—into llie House thir. morning. Ho said

"I am frt'e to lulihit lliat it does raise a constitutional
principle. I am also freo . to. admit that I tliink hon. 
Members op|xwito uro jierfeclly consistent in tltcir :illi- 
tudo; that being so, that they sliould take tho earliest 
opjwUmity' of drawing attention to that fact.”- , 

l~maintaiii this is aUo a constitulional ihSue. wi Ins roimirks 
will still arply. •

The siuialum that Elected Members have been driven 
into this moridng lias been bililt up by Government faction 
over a number of,years. Wo did aak for an Economic and 
Finance Coniihittee, with the tvldest tenns of reference,'to 1>o 
apiwinted approximately two .ycars ago. Our request was hot 
acceded to. The finances liavo drifted from if ay to day until
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■.lisSSSss
ledge of men on this aile of tire House been accepted, tlierc

n il '"''l '™"‘ 1"J I«im of view, is a ■

.....

,oimt tinder our very unsuitable system of 
nghl.to uii{K»se tlieir wish without takiiif'

fncrificc. I*’ Iirejiiin'jl to luafco th.tt

Ijy ■innoiiruing^|ll*’i''‘;J^,'' ™ine lime back
IJtulget by ,,,s us I,. '"='1’ '0 balance tbo
neeesmry, proviJi.b ” ‘5 of lasaliun found
Ibiu^ were given eoutnil fun,,,•IT .“.""'""'tnl in tiiia

??SS“.'E=i
(titlber taalion will,out eoKl! ’ •''o Colony fj
w2 are*' 'li^“,''SMb" “Snv'ur '» ilto one

,, • • . "tn,present ttae,
litili. hit Bwav

That is the iwdilion with regard to tlio luaize former. 
Tliero arc over 600 of them, and it is absolutcly imiMJssibla - 
for the farmer to submit to any form of taxation in his present 
condition. Having regard to this ixirticnlar tyjw of legislation • 
it seems tliiit books, have got to he kept aurt audited; that 
Btatcnients have gut to bo dniwn tip; and everybody has not 
got the ability even to draw ijj» an income tax return. It Is 
for that reason that accoiintniits throughout the Colony arc 
looking forward to a trip homo in the near future. AltliouKh 

", fanners'uTfd olirc'rs will'^ not'have any income to'assess, they 
will ba corniwlled to go to the expense of proving that they 
have not got an income, and I submit a great many of them, 
a very large number of them, have not the money, to pay to 
have their books brought up-to-date, to pay accountancy fees 
for their returns to be made out J and their |>oflition then is that 
they have got to find money they have not got to prove that 
they have not got it. ^ '
!' T do hojHJ:Your Excellency will listen, and I may 

'lii'andidly, in iny own opinion, I do'not think you will load tlie 
dice against ua—that altenialive taxation proiWsalB will be 
later sent home with the Income Tax Bill, for the consideration 
of the Secretary uf Slate before ony other further action is 
taken. But I do wish (lovcrnment to realize that the country 
as a whole is detenained to balance the Budget, but they ore 
cJiuully determined thu*! it should bo balanced by measures 

. anti mothoils to be approved of by their representatives.

C.trr. Tub Hon. EI. P. W.^ni>: On a i>oint of order, Your 
Excellency, may I iisk if Government would .bo kind enough 
to state how many on that side of tho House intend to speak, 
and when they intend to s{)eak. I sco a number of them- 
taking notes, ami. while it is o|>cu to us of courso to find out 
for ourselves by other methods, it would help Members on tliis 
side of the House who have not yet 8|ioken if they could l>e 
told who is to s[>eak on tho Guvcniniunt side and when;,

Tub iloN, Tun Colonial SECRin-Auv (Mil. II. M,-M. 
Moone): As far as I am aware, Bir, Government have not 

_jcoruo here with any settled plan of.camiwign, with forveurds, 
halves and thretvrpiarters. The hon.' Mdmbers referred to are 

^ taking notes in order to ho able to answer |)oin(8 on B|iecific' 
fjuesliouK as they arise. I understand anyMembcr of this 

Jloufie uuiy get up at any time and spc.ik.

Oapt. Tim tloN. n. E. Sciiwautzb: It is of courso corn- 
Iietcnt for any Member to get up when ho thinks fit, and it 
docs not matter on ordtnarj’ occasions. But there is a growing ' 
system by which wo al] sjieak on this side of tho House first, 
and then two or three, people reply on the Government suTo. '

i
very dangerous
’,,i_consiitjitiDii-

1 submit that once
II,!

government tho 
into consideration

I
.f\v ^
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kviliiif: 0
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^ “"*''“>7 “nd I would Busgcal,

ou( Ofionsideration to the Lountrj' and thia Houac, that Mine 
, bad of arransemanl roold be niade-aa ia made at home with 

Irit? ft of Commona, by arrangement
'jni .i "“>< »■" do not all aiKtak on one aide
i d™ ” 'ido. Perhai.s Your Ettcelleney would
totisidw odjoQrnm" the debate now bo that wo nii'dit nefhar» 
come to rama conduaion on thia matter in anoS pET

MONDAY. 3rd APRIL. 1933 ,

The Council assembled at lO a.tn, at the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Monday, the 3nl April, 1933, Hio Exobllhnot 
Tnii Govkhnor (Brigadirr-Genriur Sir Joskph iVLOYSios 
BtnuE. K.C.M.G.. K.B.E., C.B.), presiding. :

, His ExcmxENOV opened the Council witli prayer. ■:

' Tho minutes of the meeting of the UUt March, 1933, 
. were confirmed. , ■/ ;

J7iiLCounri/.a</;oarnrddi7|-|ltTr.i;irDir.1/anrui)‘' 
: ■ ■■Ini .I,nil. l!W:l.

s
ORAL ANSWEIiS TO QOESTIORS. 

PnoarcenKO Licences.
No. 19. Cait. TiiE Hon. H. E. Ward asked :

Will Uovermneut please state its intentions in 
• ^'regard to areas Nos. 1, *2, 3, 4 and 5 under the Report by 

Sir Albert Ivilson?: ^ ;

; Tiie Hon. The Acrisa Cojiuissioneu tor LoatL 
(tOVERNUENT, LANDS .AND StmLEMENT : (Mr. W. M. L0Q.AN) : 
The iinBwer ia in the negative. Reprcsenlalions have, how
ever, been made to the Becfctary of Slate as to the desirability 
of anicarly announcement of the policy whicli he may decide 
to adopt as a result of Sir Albert Kitson’s Reports ; ; -

The Hon. T. J. 0'Suk.\ : Arising out of that answer. 
Your Excellency, in view of tho fact that Sir Albert Kitson’a 
Report is dated last November, may I. ask Governmrak ^ 
whether undue delay has not already taken place m Uus , 
matter? ■'

Tue Hon. 'Phe Colonwl Shcretaui (Mr. H. M.-M. 
Moore) : The matter, as the lion. Member is aware, is before 
tho Secretary of State. Representations have been made to 
him, hut in this matter he is tho final arbiter.

r- ' Kasioao Triue.
No. ‘20. Major The Hon. R. W. B. Rodertbon-Eubtacb 

asked:
0 AVltat uru the imcnliuita of Clovcrnmant regarding 

tlio inemhera o| the Kaaigao tribe who were removed from 
their own* country during and -after tha war? What ia 
tho ttvtMii for their mot Inting allowed b^7

la it not a fact that thcaa people are living on alienated
land and not on. Crawn londa?

I
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I Your Kscollency, the !iou. tho Attorney General also vfBed 
various analogies of other countries, and I luado a note of two 
—one, Ceylon, und the other, England. I would likd to expl 
tlie uiuilogy of Ceylon because Ceylon happehs to hax’c an 
electedmajority. It js one of those iwlyglot couBtitutioiia 
made uj> on the inlachiovouH principle that Govefiinieut cun
iiiamtum control hy Betting off one immunity against the
other. Nothing more disastrous than that tyjH> of governn>eut 
cun .he imagined, but there is the fact that it enables Govern* 
nient to pu^h through measures whenever they like. Inciden
tally. Cyprus is another country that has that lyjw of 
slitution. Then again, Your Excellency, ho used the argu- 
Iiieiit ahoiit England. Now I would submit. Sir, tlje ]>ooplo 
of England, by tlieir representatives in Parliament put on an 
income tax. ff that has anything to do with Kenya I c.iniiot 
see it Ijecauso if you ask the people here whether they would 
voluntarily accept income tax. even the hon. the Attorney 
General, in Im opening remarks, admitted tlial the)' would 
not, ns lie pracliatlly: ajxjlogized for bringing this Bill before

I
ore

...
■ BII,!..

sKcoMnrnrsmNG. :

arc

, :, / . T'ik ISCOMII TJI liiu,.

inliiise simewiiiU „ •, 1 , . all liie to

aa;.! Ii>- Iul.„„,..i4,„| , ,,, ‘ "f ";''’ “f Badsol
"IMWin till. 1,^1 ; ■' “ “ m iny

l>) «I11. laxalio,,. I fo, k ill >*.'• Mvings an,| not ^

livo iiiuiillis and in (In, 1 j, J"-! "as raiswl ilnriii(; tho hiFl 
«a» ran. na,,, n, ,,, ".“'■'‘"y I 'liK'overcil thc-i-,.
an'i iiiaf ha|i|x.,i,.,i („ |„, mconio tax,
'law (vlio ,in, i„ 1”“-"j tin- last election. Of '
rcnrol (0 „y tlu, in '7, , “''<’™tivc taxaiioo-I
“Snaanen, h,.ni\re h'n oTv T o’‘ ‘’“"'P'"'®
;halc mn,i,„|,| w •Nairobi South—in that

i?sl:S=g:s=.!!S
“wrnl. Ih’iiTi l'“ l«l«nceal : tw ,■'1'™')

r-'-’SSS
. ^ no ii<m. Ill,, 1,.

coir

us.
: Ag;iiii, we have always heard about, tho effect on llie 

farmers. On listening to the hon. tlic Attorney Gcnerjl's 
remarks one would imagine that income tax would solve all 
our ills, or a htranger would If ho were listening to it. Ap* 
pireutlv it is going to cure east coast fever, rinderiWBt, mwilio 
bug* and so on. 1 also notice the Nairobi Chamber of Com- 

ahvays tells tho farmer what js for lua benefit. I would 
say to all present hero that, believe ino, Sir, the farmer knows 
his own business. AVo all rcaluo. that every. i>enny ip this 
country comes from the land, from the farmera—native or 
Eurojwap. Every stone in the building wo are in to-day is 
on that principle. It is not quite so easy to Iduff tlio farmers 

to what is to their adranluge. 'We know i)erft»lly well our 
advantage. We know perfectly well that this Income Tax 
Bill is one of the worst things that,can hapiwn to us und that 
it ismeant to tax one section of the community witlmut taxing 
the others. If anybo<ly doubts that ho might consult Adam 
Smith, riaghol, Baslalt, or any of the other recognized authori
ties on i)6litical economy, and he will find it is imp.ossiblo to 
lax-one million of the cominunily willToiU inaking another 
acclion fee! it.

I'inally, Sir. I would ask for what purpose is this taxation 
rtnpiinvl? ’Here wo h.ave in this country an agricultural popu
lation wliidi, is financially pniclically bankrupt, as well as in 
its spirits, by tlie most overwhelming citastrophios that almost 
any commuuUy has had to put up with. It is utterly-heart
broken. and this is tho time that a callous Government luis 
met us with this proposition that we liave to balance

merce

UH

our
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liu at llic csncnse of n hlo, r ’ ' ' * •'^ rctoin tliosc bene-

I wuld pve |,i,„ vcrj- muclaitle^an”],!.™,';' “"“'“Riea, 
l‘= save : ,|,e Kem,, Oov^miLn? i “f U'oso
a W0,™„ wbo ,voidd^Marvo “
namjH'mlh.jHlo'' ® • nndover-feedher

at h11. Surely, Sir, a nmn with ordinary common Bense would 
Miggest that if there were more than three children 'there 
should bo more allowance. Government itself admitted not 
so long ago that the cost of education of one cluld was iOl a 
year. AVliv then allow -fiaO ns the tola! amount'for that cliild? 
^iirrl'^wondcr if-thifriffinBt-anothcrutroke’of genius oh the 
pari of Government to clear the way for the importation of 
yet another expert. With bated breath, Sir, might 1 suggest 
it name in the minds of Government to-du}’—Maria Stojiea. 
Voiir Excellency, what the country has gone through and the 
opinion it lias exju-csKcd during the last few montlia is soino- 
thing which T hoix; Your Excellency will bear in mind and 
1 bog of you not to apply the match that may lead to disaster.

Tjir. Hon. Tiiii 1‘«lonlm. Siwuetauv : Your Excellency, 
after listening to the remarks made by the last two hon. 
Meinhors, 1 have been more than ever impressed, if I may 
K\y wtXiom the Government ])oint of view, A«tli what 1 holiove 
is the very great difllcuUy that the Government Itas In this 
matter, in realizing exactly what is public opinion In this 
country and wliut hum ilembcrs opiKisite—what views hon, 
Mernhers opposite represent. 1 heanl with coniplelo nslonisli- 
lueiit. when the hon. jrember for Kenya iiiforrued this nouse 
timt he had a mandate from his constituents to the elTecl that 
im ste|w»whulHoever weiv to be taken by Goyernmeut to miso 
mldiiiotial revenue to meet our present position. 1 am well 
aware that the huu. Mcinbof for IMatcafi South, who has not 
yet sjwkcii, in an indeiicndeitt capacity, has at least in the 
jmlilic Press udvocalerl that view. I may ho wrong, but it was 
my impression that the whole basis ou which Una recent com- 
iniltet' for : the conHuleration of alternative ijropoaals 
appointed—npjrointed to consider proposals which had been, 
put up spontaneously in tho first inslunco by the Nairobi 
Chamber of Commerce—was based on the fact that, as a 
result of the 'Report of the Exjiendituro Advisory Committee, 
the Colony an n whole was at long last converted to the view 
which the Government has consistently maintained through
out the last cigliteeli months that,-much as wo regret it, some 
fomrbf iplditlonal taxation was reipilred if wo*wero to pul our 
fmaneial house in order. That, Sir, U the assumption tliat 

a (Vovernment, have been procevding upon. .Vnyono 
who has studied the recent corres|)ondenco columns of tlie 
Press has a lively idea of the variety of views whlcli have been, 
expressed over tius edntrovorsy ; hut there was one thing ot 
least on which wc understood w’o had at last reached common 
ground. In fact, we understood that it >vii« on that basis th.at 
tho Noble Lord, who has gone homo, was largely gmng t® 
put tho case for llio Colony before the Secretary of Stale; And 
lhat T think I have some reason for holding that view, I would

“""•o-- Tl.i, wcamh "si? T p ■' P"* upon
j*lp<TOIe a„y svippmlW 'plL I?'"'' 'o
'.■nl in llin toinpiij. '.y f ‘.ovomniont Ipaa bvtr
i °" .. ; “'0 meihod of iig ippiroduc-

L Once again. Kir, ,be
"msK enng aiijbpKU- al pill bi ppl^ ' ‘o Inlropli.re a Bill witboui 
«P»...o„ wbid. pvi« prt aX: Sir niter the sound

impugbt (I,,vrr,,^ Koati.) j

■■

«> «■« ^bn o't VO,',! r“‘r"‘ nbi ! ‘‘hnn :

'« »" fnlirely ‘•■■nk that Ib^R.tlp'i'"’*""'' ol the
'w ■'*uWrrn,^j,,!3!j^] “O'- 'y‘<li rcfer!„1'J ”■ “ pnduced

«’t
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sense, in my view, but begging the queslion. No colonv ol.I.l 
baa deliberately embarked upon a iwlicv nf fnVi 
duties for tbe express porimsc of sthiUilaUng inierLfSoS 
mem ami industry can hopo to rely indefinitely on nSl 
maiiil.v derived from indirect tiivution. Siieh nhoiK “ on d ™ 
iiiy^sobniissiou; be a tiieit adluiision of disbelief ii“ir?™i ‘ 
of the policy upon winch you have embarked
ivould 1 shaiild have thought been ivelconirf^y , “r 

Tor: Ihe: ver}'^rea50n“thar-nt- pre«cnt-hensT;6if~m^f^
gUeb dreadfully hard tiincs. His present I.* ‘
is due as li e all know to tlici collapso in worfd prices. S riw 
and fall ofworld prices are niattera beyond his control. Ad 
he can do-aiid he haa already doao very much and remark 
ably well in dins directioii-i« to reduce as much as ho can tlm 
nis of prod,iciio,,. ^ Ill my submission, .Sir. if the burden 
of asalioi, IS shaied from u„ indirect formdo a direct form 
that should be. of a dolinite asaislanco to the farmers in reducl 
nig those costs, while on the other hand it should he alivays
reiiiemberedJthat, undur the Bill, if ho has made ^(Io«;g not pay.
' .The

income

inent 
one ; no profit, he

IwhUcal reasons why 1 believe that it is in llio 
huro])eann' own interests to consider carefully their attitude 
towards the principle of income tax I will develop later when 
i ioiiic to deal with the constitutional .aspect of the .luestion 
wlucli the hon. and gallaiil JlembtT enunciated, but before i 
do so, Sir, 1 ‘ivould ask the same indulgence from Tour Ex.

^ cellency m following‘the lion. Member in bis remarks that 
you gave to him on the last occasion. \Yhat I would like to 
do if I may is to review briefly the causes which have given 
rise to the present intense feeling which this measure has 
evoked throughout the country. The hon. and gallant Member 
referred to this Bill os obnoxious. In my opinion, Sir, whether 
11 was by chance or design (lint ho used that expression. J 
beljuve m tho use of that expression really lies the . 
answer to the whole controversy. The problem is, 1 
I'clieve, lat^ely if not entirely psychological. There is 
an uiNiiiielive prejudice against the words “income tax" \ 
ami all that the words are supposed to minnote. A feeling 
whu'li .hus_|ain dormant but perhaps sniqulderiiTg in this 
f olony since the earlier history of the tax, has lioeu deliberately 
tanned to u white lieat by all the arts of lYess propaganda ami 
uccliiiimtion throughout tlie rniiutry by those who no doubt 
quite honcfttly believe that the intrmluction of iuconie tax to 
mis Colony would bo a dire disaster. At Iho nioment Ihereforo, 
off, any diBjiassiouato ttxaininulion of its merits or demerits is 
abm^t imposaiblo. To illustruto my iKiint, I have often heard 
d said that nuicli of llio opposition to llie tax would have beeri 
allayed had wo been willing to change its name to a graduated 
poll lax. Tt will, I ho|>e, he wmo satrsfacliou at least to our

e.
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J'hnnMt in tlicir public fmnncc. if I assure Uiem that tin,
10 be honwt 1 j^nu„s temptation to succumb to
Covernmen _ I„ jlressini; this psychologicnl u8[ioct I
those „ Vswliu" mj4lf to u n-nk attack from the

SmbSember that ill July last svhcu we svem deba mg the 
: Viwtioa of income las ami an income lax adviser, he uscl - 

words .......

inquiry would have been. That, Sir, was the position. Who- ■ 
ever was to conduct thoso inquiries from home wus not fbhb' 
coujing. Every effort, therefore, was made by the,Government 
during the long and protracted Kstiinatcs Session on the 1032 
JJudget—at which 1 was not present myself—and on every sub- ' 

' sequent occasion on which this Council lias met to give the 
Council and the public (he fullest possible inforumtiou us to 
tlio state of our finances, and the Govemnicnt has consistently 

_ held tho view that wliatever economies were made addilipnd:
revenue was required. Hon. Members, on their side, have us 

— ..-<jouBiBtonlly-declineii-to-consider-aiiy-proi)osaU for-rai8ing-in«~- 
(leased taxation on their merits. They have declined to foce 
the facts writ large ucrusa Lord Moyne’o lleiwrt because the 
picture was not before them in its complete and final form, 
and more particularly beciiuso that picture hud not been pre
pared in Uie one and only manner on wliicli they iiisistod as 
a condition precedent to its acceptance. If there has been . 
pigheadedness on the part of Government, may I suggest that 
tlie Government is not iilone in the possession of this |Jorcine 
quality. I’laced iii such a i>oaitj6n, whiit was any responsible 
Government to do? I submit we had no alternative but, side 
by side with a policy of the most rigid economy in public ex* 
iHJudilure. which we Were already pursuing, to explore all 
reasonublo nieaus of legitimately, adding to our .revenue re* 

Everyouo is now happy at the belter resulU of tho 
working of tho year 1U32 than was at one time contemplated, 
and indeed, 1 have even heard it said in certain qiidrlera tlint 
that result disposes of the case for,any jjcrmaiient form of 
additional taxation, but 1 Jiave not heard it said, 1 liave seen 
no acknowledgment whatever of tho fact that this happy result 
was due in [lart at least to the Government’s action on its own 
responsibility in introducing additional temiwrary taxation, or : 
any recognition of tho fact that they were admittedly Icmpor* 

whicli would fall to bo reconsidered

tbe bon, member Ibe ucconifer of tlio inolloti bus 
remiojeJ us. « c.rnliot fool all llie Foplo all tho liino. 
and yem caimol ex,«t all IfelMIile cf lliia country to go 

ncnnancnllv being bbillelfby Ibe lerrora of income tax; 
anJ so. feclinii sari, it will bonem tbe enmitry in every 
«-ay if fiini is given .10 the iKople io sillily tlw question ; ^
and if time is taken: by nuvernment to consuler oll^tlie 

‘ inmlicalions of the cbaiige. 1 strongly urge uF" tlovem-.
ment the advisability of accepting tho motion.

on

noivem 1 Lave tlie very, greatest respect, to take Ibe very . 
fullest opFinmilv of tbe oFumg ili.it I have given bim. :
Jly only consolation is Hat even if I hail not reminded him f :
have no doiibt that hU memorv’is a good one. 1 should, Imw- 
ever. like briefly to review the considenitions which actuated 
the Government in defining tlieir attitude on that motion and 
declining to accept it. I do not profioso to go over ogam the 
oft-repcated tale of the Governmenl’s ollogcd pigheadednc^ 
over the question of the appointment of n committee to hoKI 
a general financial imd economic inquiry. It is, however, 1 
laggest, only fair to tho Govcmmcnt.that it should bo stated 
llui the original divergence of view was principally concerned 
witii tbe question of tho manner in vvhich such 110 mquip' 
ilifjuld be undertaken. The Government did its l>est to obtain •
till 6mices(ff someone with financial standing whoso qualifica
tions would cotrimand respect both here and at homo, someone 
wlw) eoold take a compfehenrire survey of our whole fiscal and 
of our railway rating systfirw. Unfortunately our attempt^ 
were unsucccMful. and os a re.*ult, arising out of the Reiwrt 
of llie Joint Select Cornin'iitce at liomefTartic^iaf asix-cls of :

different problems liave been examined .independently - 
instead of, as we hoj^. In a comprehensive manner. I have 
no hesitation in giving my jiersonal view that I ttiink 
original iiroposai w#k the better one ami that these pieccmMl 
inquiries have not Ixen as ^iece:»sful as a more compreheni'ivo

cftiources,

emergency measures
Bcienlifio basis of taxation had been introduced.wlien u more

My iuBtincalion, Sir, Ihercfure, of Goycrniiient'a nclion in 
adepting its prcbeiil F'liiy ia tbM tlio Coluiiy could not nfford 
to wait because, if 1 limy say so, with the grcalcsl rcsFct,

- they could not nfford to wail because UIccled Menibciii oji- 
IMBite had‘declined to face tbe facts for llib Tcasoii that tbose 

, facta liad not been presented to tlieni in llie iiaiticular fonii 
whicti tiioy considered tliev fiad a right to doniiind. That Ibc 
Oovetnmenf s attitude,: Sir, in this matter lias provoked con- 
sidcrablo billerneas in tlio country must bo adinillcd. No one 
deplores Ihia moro than I do myself or tbe Oflicial Jtcnibem 

. of lltia Houbo*, but' I should just like to say this: I am fully 
awaro of the anxiety with ivliicli your leader and llioso m' 
agreement with his coiisUlently moderate and constitnlioiial 
altiluile have viewed tho courae of the agitation wUch tho mere

our

our
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1 “ ^‘■'1 Sloyno'a Benort
iimftn 9*'iV "i ‘ m’ ‘" <1>« tiino in’The
o n^'? "illi a I'reas caiiiiiaign against
llio tiril Sernce ami waa carnal on by laeelinga tlirou'>hoat 
tlio country in ulitcli tlio issues of inconje tax and alle^edXiov 
ernment citraya-^nce were skilfully blended into ^nonu^ 
und lybialile dish If this policy was not in accord-anSj wit?

p&si :'ssssxsi’s‘:i;B
tWjma:aag-tr4Bi<omal,:;i,Mlmtnlie --------

mention

intcroata. If |,o ,„ean» aci.hc^f ,be« ”

cbaiiaa Ill lire lix-al cimBlil„ti„„ I,,.

, f iln:nut proiiose that uny chiuii'o should bo luado in th#^
' SS” ™ olHcial iiiaioril* Leg "

louitril. That pronomic*enient. I ‘should liL-.. u

- bl &;;n:;rB:iS‘'“'‘“- -o

can
ropean

with a

::;!SHsEEsf?;ss=asr
lag coa„.scI. ar^,,al2S.C „I af"

caaniry, I know it, •‘W been done.
■nca alia liava lire wcIfarSH ■ ? ““
'"8 where we are d if ' irS'!l “« 'v™to-

ha. baracd I . bSit..L “ Nairobi
«>.am and categaricai ten, in “ U'b raoet 
. , "'her abjeclioiiB tli “"1' S «“» "■h.t- ,

■ wiiiSSii'i'rd'"tr
: ' arjpmient. Jt 1^1869^^?!^ ‘1‘ficuss the legal valoo

'd constitutlojjji 1^,^ jjj y« knows, nbstru«j questions

.SS=2#gtWHS-
jwan affecled by il,i, ujn j i“'‘l""'"'‘iC8 besides Ibo Euro--«=S.:s-s£K=S£^

. v‘ <lwak Hi ll a very ri'ii! eeilHi of tesiioinibilitv—1 ivould 
1110,1 eariieslliv ,111,1 111 all ei,,eerily Lk bo,,.' MenS 
umwsile, wbiil 1 beliovo to bo in Ibo he’s! interests not only 
t*Lv**^ ^^einlu’rs thciuselveH. that
b fnr.'"°" lV ',‘'‘^ *"*“ <‘'"1 Ihink again
bifore ci„i,|,I,call„e an iilrenily very eoiiiiiliealed situation bv
iMulue insistence Oil thi) coiiKiitniional isBue.

Ono word more. Sir. before J: eil down: 1 have endeav. 
imred as far ns 1 cun to expwss the sitnation as I see it, 
Ihj grjivity of it I for one do not wisli for n moment to 
inimmise. All 1 would nsk is tliat we should not bo rushed, 
that all of us should take tinio to make »uro tlmt any deemon 
we are taking is not inndo In the heat of the moment in the 
monih^of March, is not based on {vuiisaiiBlilp ok pn'iiiilk'e, but 
ty a decision which ran he suhstantiated before the cold forum 
of reason. Tho |»oli(‘y which the Oovcrimient has adopted 
has at least, I think, consistency to hoisaid in its favour, if 
amsisfency ix to ho regarded as a virtue in iliudf. Wo na- 
faced with o Imdget deficit. Unlil qiiite recently wo believed 
that there was i\ Bii\)Rlnn(ial feeling at long last in tho country 
that if necessary ndditicnal sacrifices must ho made and 
audniotial taxation - found. Wo on the Governmeni side 
have tlmmghout accepted Ijord ^^oyne*s proposals that if such

Tha
serious

ever
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Mindy I'rineiiiles llml should nuido i ‘S!s,rTrs:’:i^sS^~SiK
o'-ainst a measure that mJpr n7»?! “ co^^pels mo to vote.

menls they do against it they are weakching whal is otlMr- 
cTew '■“^■ S»?>i«'»., Hcnce:n.y desire to ™.ne extent to 

•correct souie of their argiimcnts which seem to me, llnugh

: .1 do iiot believe thal'thc principle of income lax woiiM
ll!^’'': nSSpna^i:“:lS‘Jy iSwasm

Jo ha^c a system «f laxntiou that is, to lise « readv-Tnad- 
^ex,.reHs:oU * self-hahmdng , One taxation nteaLZto be^ 
apiiroxmiately equitable has to be interlocked with oilier 

measures to secure tbe effect dedred; and that is one of the 
'reasons why I very much regret this effort to bring In income 
lax at the present timo becauso yon must of necessity bring 
It in as un isolated nieasiire, and by m) doing create a certain 
nmoiinl of inequity. - i>

. Agaiin .Sir, I should not like Ip go far as some of my 
•colleagues in gaying that it is imixiSMbio To apply il in the 
circumslancoa of rius Colony, I do. however, agree that its 
applicanon Will be difficult and the more yon broaden its 
basis the greater will bo tlie difficulties of ila application, 
vyiiicli ts one of my reasons for urging amcndnients that will 
himt its opplicf^tiou,"

■; In revommendiug lust year that Iho necessarv

A pros|icroiis fiilure''for lliis

•Hit. fciro t 'ihaMhlfcc'umtv'L'" ''1“'ti My : ,
hiiportimrc. :T|?i. ST -l^Miixi fully their

Bir. ix thif. “t,,!” Uh ; All rwoiild .
Caaar sliiill ilu,,, Dut' i, S’Jf'i “i' Caesar: , unto--vi,hc,ea,,ha,^lsa„X,eS,:::r^^^

Colony cannot be

.ir

[xwxp1inh!rnin woidd'mfd“ihlr fuT 'p' "'■“‘“tbe

liaro advocated ill thi, yi„„,, “f loiotion lhal I

orcumstances I riiould h?vo bJ
m 8iipi>orting the pasM-te <jf jhig tijm?' indeed

S5Ur;S“ris&^^^^ gy-e
Again, Sir, I should like to disstxriate nivsclf from Iho 

argument, that the introduction of income tax in this country 
would frighten away capital, A cetinin amount of meretricU 

wiiii argument has been adduced in favour of that,-but I do
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nol agree tbal it is a sound argument. I, liavo made- 
CR(]uirica among people uiio are at present contemplating the 
introdjiction of very large amounts of capital to Jieiiya and in. 
each and ever}’ case 1 wag informed that tho imposition of 
a small incoino tax here would not frighten them in tho least. 
On the contrary they would think it quite a natural thing if 
they are to introduce capital into,lhis country that they should 
pay a lax which they pay elsewhere. But, Sir, when the ; 
argUlne^t'had'b^^en't^ore rlosely-cxamincdr-I-jmaginc-tho6&- 
who pul it forward might have corrected tlieir expressioJi of- 
it and gone ,a step further and wul that the addition of 
income tax at present to the existing burden of, taxatioii would 
almost certainly make cajiital hesitate to come into this 
Colony. And they might have gone a step, further and said . 
tliat the addition of thU taxation, tcL-ohr existing burden was^ 
entirely duo to the absence of a deciH.imi on the part of 
Govemincnt to cut down exjxrnilittire to the taxable capacity 
of the country. TIit‘n they would have had a very elrong ease 
indeed. * ; .

I inuat ciprefia my nslouislmicnt Ihat it is not amsll. 
.ov.d«nt to GovemnmnV tlmt tim trouble to-duy Js cX Iv 
■duo, not (o uny breakdotvn in our fiscal sjslom but ?oThX 
euuruious shriukago at tbo purebnamg power of tbe Xlo 
It stands out froiu tlloso.tnide figures so boldly that rhnvo 
to try bard to behove that there is no wiltuincss on the part of
Goveminent in not being nblo to see it. .

r
iimccuraey that is teinXl/l"i^ h”'°urSt7r£* 
roelboda ot tasalion ere almost entirely indirect \s npplkd 
o the non-imtive lenimunity. Ho went so fur as to nuete 

the itoll tea and tl,e plucation cess as if they werb heXv 
two direct g lares applied to the i.on-native iwcples. Wdl 
lour Eseeneucy, I resiiecltliliy submit that a eursery glabce 
threugir a Ile,>ort of tl.e Uelect Cemmilteo on the Eslfmafo 
of any year and through the list of lasea sent but hy the hen! 
he Jrcasurer every January weeld disclose tl.nt in actual fact 

tlicre u a very large inimher of direct lares oiiemting in ihis 
ceeutry "t tl,e present time, and II,at the amount of revenue 
cellected hy them is not incensidcrable. Xitcae. liovvever, ani 
nieiely sevgmhiry iirgnmema in Gavenimenfs ease. Hirictiv 
«pciiknig, (.ovcrnuicnt doe^ boifc its cii=e ujKm the iJoswibilily of 
Maiicmg the Budget otlierwiso than by additional taxation.
Non \our h.xceUency. I do not think 1 can bo accusi*cl at 
any time of having repeated tho jarrot cry that is almost 
univc^ 111 t na country that the Budget must ho balanced I 
rprd that decision on the part of thd Ooverumenl ond on 
the part of tho leader on this side of tho House and on the 
pan of the pwplo geiienilly following that lead aa okin to 
the nttitmlo of u village community towards tho latest un* 
married mother. It is not resiieclablo to express a contrary 
view. I am not particularly concerned about my orthodoxy:

■?'’ ^ I no hesitation in saying that
1 entirely dissociate myself from the view that it is absolutely 
necessary to balance our Budget Ihig year, even though it bo 
by extra taxatum or, putting jt differently, even if it he 
peccBwiry to imIx>^u extra taxation. If 1 ask those i)cople, 
if 1 aak the (ioyeniinent, if I ask niy cQUeagncs here or if 
1 aak-llie man iii the street why ia it xvecesuory to balance 
our Budget this year, the answer I should got would bo so as 
to niaiiiiuin oiir credit, Govenmicnt would not suggest that 
ih the event of a ahortago in cash haluuccs it was not |>08siblc 
to obtain tcmixirary Hcnmmiodation, Therefore the purixise 
they liavo in iiihul apparently is that we must maintain our 

dit. I bolievo that in reiiejititig this parrot cry tlial our ’
Budget must be balanced in order to nuintain our credit wo 

influenced entirely by llie cainjiaign that took place in 
I’mgland last year on that isaue, and that iu fonowing that lead ‘ ■■
wo are entirely indiffcamt io the different circumstances in

.f
1 ItMoncd with the greatcii care to the uddress with which 

the lioi). and Icurncd Memher proposed this motion, ami foU 
^wmg It carefully I guihere.1 that the case ho makes out for 
(lovernment is throefoM : that income tax uim.t be brought 
ui because our prc5eut fiscal systein is breaking down and has 
to pU' HXient .thviuly bmken down; that under our existiii;: 
system of taxation the nou-nativc poples of the Colony arc- 
im »uninetiily taxed by direct methods; that the Budget

Xit.!'bafc'"

c

”"ir t ^Ta n r™’ ^
.hi™ i. baking So ““a “'“i

a Xmnfi . ■ 1 I’™’"'*'! in tbe oouolry

noJ fail l«ck m»rtlJ in V r ««■»>«• '
■ "“-a

'ucut is exix'neiuiii.. ... .m ‘"“I diffkuliies (,ovcrn*
liri-iik.low.i in onr fwil «viti,m''h!!jjpJESsastss-
-lo,. .,„av nnr tra,,. fig,,;;.

<rc
an
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gssSliHHS;:
ro entirely different that it is not in tho least essentianimt 

- wo dipiild make this foolish uttemjit and in doiii" bo inflict •
of our credit than. 

Iiere would he If wc were wise enough to take a different 
new from what we do. I submit. Sir? that Govenm^t in 
imjmsing additional taxation U|)on the country under oiir

uf ii» H'opk., ,ip„„ II I I J.. r^Miirces U|wn till! chaniclcr 
Pt»nl imliiy „( ()ovmimi.,n ,l,;^ ^"y c'ulwire in tlio
l ic iiii|ii*iiro,,:of:llii., ‘i“ “ui'ii'il III
llicii fiilfil jl, oiilipiiioii In its T, 1“ f""'’""""""' "'iil
^™.-.ive riM-HialilM" I ^“1' ' ''“'"K ™n|.tl,i,n,
OoviTiiiiitrii .hHuto any evidence 1 ..r-f 
for M II rail ivork lo Lm 1^^.! 'i'* ‘■“‘'rtiinoil in so 
rountn-? I, it in 3 tlio prosperity of this
polioy fnr Ills past tijj^ i ' '"-'' o'o’tnnsiil Ihiil its
Ills ooniw,.„e„ „t the people a,S ''"<Jmniiiing
Wnly u-iil ever ™i,fe n '™ *“''liclhcr

"‘0 ■•red,, „I thi.™W„le;i'“, ■'"? ““"iry? 1 say, Sire
obseneo id Iiny such ,j,n , ““re hecauso of tlic
™ieJ.neri,,io„ev,y,„n„,„^“;jJ^J^

"‘oinlewiL' anr'c'm'mu™,, "r" “'(t'-l «■»< for the 
w nnit to 111,-. |,„e,|e„ '■ [ ‘ yj”’ "'«™ry wo shoilhl

103

or to improvo its position in the near f„f,.i-« 
rebuilding our surplus balancf« «i ' •! ® 
knowledge lo Government that four fifthi 
eemmunity in this country- arc b^„ln,, ^n ^ 
liroiBrtion of tlie conmicrcLal eommnSI'.-' f 
ngamst bankruptcy^to talk inidS Ll, ei'“'" ^ 
imposing further .taxation so as to -.H sILZT ''- 
suggest the most insincere cant. It H ^Z ^
ran on y moan tl,at tlio people respo ,si,is fo'r il ■J'8nttiahl&_muntiy_at-lhiiiresont S,
Iho interests of our country that no meH“ “ 1"*™’““ 
they will Bipiecze us to the list fiirthine ™ 1 -■—
1,0 miidc smcxiih. To talk o ,s rvLT. 3 
a. Iliejmre to-day to add to tlwh S „'t 
accmiiihilo surplus balances, while m-inv or,l ' 
starving condition, can only bo Liiit on the w of iir r" “ 

i-rtW indigerence ,0 tile 0!^^,^:“:;

To talk about 
common

cost

not introduvcd u now principle into lllis noiire. 1 vvondernl 
'hcllirr Government hail not decided that it would in fu uri
UTOuId'^it' ■“ “‘Cliciilous uciiiracy thatt would refram from quoting nny figures whatever unleJ their 

ai curacy could be guoraiilecd. Now, Your Eiccllciioy that 
I'l'l™ th"f,'" ^ireuies when one reflects
flhne 1“" 'i'’™f" “'is Hodso from time

fl.nm r re'- f"r flovernhicnt to proilure
iignres of Btiflicienlly dope approiinmlion to ho of niiv value 
>ow, .r suggest that that is not iinything like a fair imswer 

I‘"[T""’-'PI’.'”' f'’" “"'"try has hecii iiirnrd iipsiile 
doun-by the publication of this uiensure; it if faced with imw. 
yuiy ficnous polilical; diRturhnneo if it is pjuufcd. 'flmt bcin" 
«>. t think It IS only right and proper thatwc slmuld be given 
Mime Idea ns to wliiil Oovemincm, is going to get nut of, 
or anticipnlcs getting out of. the passage of Buch a measure.' 
borne montliB agij Ihia House agreed-or rither I should say 
M rrSv” agreed—to tho pnivision of '
AiwlKJ for an income tax ndvi.scr. and prc.suniabty it is mil of 
“lal Bunr that this gentleman has been fwid during rceeiit 
months nml is being paid, and out of that simi he 1ms Iwd 
the asRistanee of an npprwuable staff. .May 1 a.sk wheiher

c
con- hon
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they hove not up to Ifie preient oollccted sufficioiit (lain la 
enable Govoriuncnt : to liovo eoum eslinnilo of llie revenue it 
.j.ayex,«(t tm.u ,l,i, Di||y Or vvould l he rijil.t h. !
bat faoyernmenl baa refrained from uivin.. any colImn 5 

berause iHvaa ilunkiny „f ehu« 0 i,. ihe nil! (md 
nani 8 aulfswjuejii luhnn ni rol.ition to dimsQ 0?

Of the hou. the (•oloiiial Secre- 
tarj I uallicrud tliat hi« iiaiticiilar Iwk in thi« deliulo wu, |„ 
appial (1 reaMKuible peoiile that Covermnent inrd ,,„r«ued a 
rcaMxialde iiolicy, that i| had piiroiied n policy of elfeetiu"

v'n'f ““
w Id, . t li 'T »"<> ih»r all teasonnhle

™ ^ '■ “ .'"'"S’ '™ '•casonahic. Now.

Lverm.'i'enrhM'',S‘r V**

1 h.ijo cuduivourcd fnim 
to mil that bluff.

,0 Ken the aituali,n, that waa i„ ““
Olid ,l gives me TOinn sal,stoctiou to learn frSm the Cutoi 
heerutary tim inormug that he to-day rccogniaei tWnha 
advice was lliuroug ily sound. Cioveriniient havi„,, taken W 
resiiansihihty of refimiig to listen to our advico Mbacnuentli 
along the smuo l„i™, niu.st, I hold, he entirely resnoiisihl' loi
.tlio oircoiiislinices-ni-ivhieh we-findTiurslIrataday, a situa-
tinn in ivliieli it is aiigge.sted llio only nie-ans by which we 
-can cany- on is to liiiposo further taxation ,i|k,„ a Iduntn- that 
js niready sinkni" iit»der iU\ existin',' load of taxation.- 

3’our Kxcellency, I am 
tilDrt longer; Do you wish
liuljouru? .

from

afraid my speech wilt take tonie 
me to. give an opplirtiinity: to

ST
Ills Exolii.utscv; We will adjourn now fur the usual

iiUciTal.

/or t/jt-
On rcsumiiuj : '

Tun Ilos. T. J. U-Snm ;; v„„r ■ feccllencyt T have 
■already gone far as boldly to challenge the right of the 
(.mcriiuient to nniK)so oxtra taxation at tha preiwnt time, 
ojther by H'uy of tlijH Hill or any other taxation measure. 
It vvoul.I ba iiardly fair tuMhe Hmisc’or to mvBelf Uiat 1 
should eojilunt myself with just making a Laid'churge.- I 
mo taken aovermucnl severely to ta^k for not, havin-' at 
tile outset taken profier steps to ascertain tlie ahilUy of the 
(wuntry to withstand this economic crisis and 1 have definitely 
stated that if fioveriinient had done so it would have rjcu 
that (lie only fio.'aildo way in which the situation could Iw 
met was hy u redmtkm ot;exiienditiiro. . I should like to 
supjiort that, ^Sir^ by asking the House to remember that 
when the Estiniaies for were being intiodiiced toward* 
the end of 1931 I pruducetr a small b:i!aiic»! slicel to thu 
lumsc slmvying oiir national Income iind exjSinditure and 
that lialiuicc sheet (lisclost'd ii very very serloiu deficit and 
Jo niy mind ccnclusivel^- proved that our chaucei of recovery 
[nun iho economic crisis were slight imle}>s Oovcniinent 
inKiitulcd a reconstruction |«dicy .to reduce the burden of 
taxation na fur as ^wsaible. I mo!.t certainly do tliink it proved 

Uhiit uiiy quealionTof addition.il taxation was not to be thought 
•of. Ko\y, oil the basis of the latest figures disclosed by the 
103d return of the hon. ,tUe (!oinniiisioner,of Ciwtoma, one 

<nn hiiitd up similar figures. I give rough and ready figures, 
®ir., and I invite Governmept to disprove (heir implications.

li„r in recent iiiunth*
miiiorily oiie u,„I r 'ny fxiint of view
opiiojitiuii In tiii, Djii ''S'nn lo-tlay, in onler to iuBtify niv 
foiilenil. Hi" H'l '•'fwnur to;eaII that hinff. :
Utmii a pijlu'y of taxui(«I"ro*\h justified in deciding 
of «ll h'lJ eiliiSylnlo ,I'li' e 
wniilry niid it. Iambi.. ' I«»ilton of the
if Ihiit bail been ilolut

r?£M;;i;sH5-Er
iMuble cajaeiiy b,, wea mir/ T'"'’ ”rive J
nio VI,,on, 1,'ive L; " obtained iind brought
me found „„i ne',n„^, 'Try<f?iiriciilt matter to

‘be bon., the fiilonial Ke^Tw " '“"T J''*'
»“« not held it w^St • ‘■'"‘‘t'"miry
"n>n “1 England nuinil to IZ l fn"! » senilis
•nsgeel, « very weak iS:.,, L Tf i.,' I
» "ny tl«t 'be weaknF« u Wt

wag a

I
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as ixMsIble Ilia lia,,^.' niioM"'ivhi l‘‘'rT”"“

«nL> .nlllion to‘im' the *" cwceb
‘J'-l't, iK'iirions ;uid H.iulrv ..]}. J >"tWM ou our nnlional 
‘i>;Teio we I,ave j,. i„v i,?,r !i ..‘.‘'''‘V’i'"'*’"'''- J” aUdilion
I'nvaic di-iiix «>omr,»cu'd liv our-mi*' as interest on

; !r.nK'atiti euiiimertv. ‘ iinlnstr}- iiml

jjaisl.l«.nriwr,',t'lm;'“ I’a.v soinMluiig in iln,
k- (...vernnu-nt i„.nl,i„„; \ ‘ ‘-osl ofmnning

! r,"'' 'l>a lou.ilrv'hv an ''fJ"«^l>C'anE0

...

“» t Its cldiate. I t.ike iTn! ? “ opportunity of snenkfiifr
cliallrn;;^ ilmsg n,,,i t‘ of course th.it l^o wiH

pSrSipSSl

more and more difiTicult. lU recovery

lion. It is benausn of that belief ThS Hha i tf”,™' ''‘“* 
Iho parage tbrougl, this House of any n'l„‘’ ”1'?-°
rafl^vv»-io^/og-^^^^

, ; , ^ * "* luslify the stand I have taken
«l,a-sses Itself'in 1iie''n1'Sy of iS'Sn'ou^'BuXc! ~

as anyWy else Ibn adyiLwiity a„;‘u e ™ f ''''''
balam ing our Budget if it cun be dor.e "w boml'n'H’- 
greater economic injnn- on llte couril^ K, i "'Oi'bng 
Ibat is only .me, a'„?-„o, tbe r'S^'stlial ot"'V f 
tb.ngs that should be done by finvcrnrocnl to meet Ibe 
pre^nt Mluation, anil that long as Oovermnent fail* tty

• . bit- for ns to resist laintion uieisures for Ibe nor’

'b»l 'be bulat,r4: of.

uva !,v tnfled States of AtneBcnt “ The nalildTieome 
‘ W(X i»« lltin itr Ibr.-e year, by

it!?, VT'T' ”’■ r’'" ^ I" I luculion tlmt 
mow 1 tinnt yon wdf 8nd on an analysis of the figure, of 
diij ronniry llul oiir income In. aim .jciirecialed bv al«ul 
w |*r cent m the last three years. 11,e Federal 'llodget 
stioirs^an aceuumlaled deficit of ?5;)fM),W.),000 in llie l«o- 
andn-balf yeam rince July, 1030, and that ileficit is Wn; 
increased at 1^ pre«nl lime at the rale of $ia),0l)0,0lM t 
^Ib—$30.fiO(J,W.l » week, or appraiimalely $1,000,000 .

^our ExceiJenc), nobody \fugge4t* that tlie 
crftijt of Anirnca IS aijy .wofse than our* ttwJay. \Vl»y?

the Aitwrjcan Gmrmmcnl is purpling a J*n!u:y that 
u contTmiaied o|io« matniaining its people ujion the land, 
pwintannnif the iJPople in industry, iiuiintainirig tlie i«*ople 
«u J^uniffi*', ipudearouring by crerj incaiw in lit jmwef ftr 

*l»«n to reluni to ji [ierk*! of pnrt|»crity, 
ana lhf\ 3re tiKitc ametmed a!»oul there thlitgs tijan Uwy 
«re about lalanring l|>eir Budget.
o liA* relied, a* of ne<;ei^ity it louH rclr, w;«je
t, fhxl 11 luLS node tocurlaif cxjienditnfe in I hi* cmii.
I aJlrge* It crerjiblng i«*iibU» to reduce exfrfndi-
"e ctw*wieist miib nuinUinin^^ an eflicwrii gnyefiiff.i'aUJ

ina

.f

our

c
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Ihe R-iiills of llio labour, of that Coi.imilteo os Iho iiigl£ 
lion fur tire iiiinulirelion of ilii,: niciisurc. With respect I 
^•.LVuge ,1,, KriK.n,lil.,re. Ailvtorv Com„,".e!. rV^\l

."is
-r-ii-nbcl that f™„, 

■uniiousiyhowever c;„,c!.
"1.11 tbe re,,i,i,ei,re,t,„f i| '
■A ilH liihiiir, 1 Sr;:"

1»WII (loiiP. I-Udtiy wIi^TUh^rr ^Ijoulti havt*
eiii|iiirii,g '111,, .lre^er|,.,„,iilc ,if‘fl'‘''“(“i"f™'” 
ileinnurenl, i„ the cdinilrv f ulk ™,, r :
"hie fur iliat foiniuiiice V " ®,"'’ "'“s « Poi.-
■fipoel..,! of i,? work 1|,at |ho eounltj-
Ihu ciiiiuir}' ha, i,,,, ^ j I “j' that even io-dav

>he lliriliility of cimr. !l ''"™ "‘■“'o
nienl ii.acl.i„e, 1„ ajj;,;',, gi, j",'.''” "'0 govern-
I duiiild [mint iba, i,, effedil,' m "h’'**
liven cIlKle,] the Jiroc-ni.ima.i™ ^nOMiiiieo as Iravo
dvlilrerate |.nH-n„ti„,m„,^|  ̂““ f overnnient-in my' mind 
ami. of |kn„„,, , averel™, leiis of thou.-

iMdiiig iidviscr,. iw„ . ■' '-‘Wly, vomjiomr of yonr
7''"i''l'a''«'iivel,„n u„;,.,,Jo 7 whirl, ion.

S-'S“=
r-..-., ......

laiisiiy on thiii Hcixnt 1 muM espres, my disKint from 
lire conclusion of tho C'orainitlee in their formiir ‘

------m.ture-dina,.cmi-jm,tio^rtirTn^^beSS1dre”hon’
mover liiis oudeovoored to lost.ty the pa^go of tl.ia H,i 7 

: 1 pointing to that eonelusioii. in my opinion this country win 
: eillrer he hack^on the road to prosperity within tho norT foil 

I years or it will be iiljEolutely and irrevocably " host" TV 
think lliiit It eon possibly carry on as it baa been ' '
for the last , three year, for nnotlier four seems to mc.lbe 
height of 1, .surd,ly The members of that Committee, and

- ionr hxcelleiuy s l.overnnient too, seeil, to have overlooked
ihi., hat during the last three years tho jKoplo of tbia countryiiave heeii suirenng from a process of financial attrition-many 
of thorn have already heen lilotled out; a very much larger pro- 
IKirtion oPlhein are ijMiay vainly siruggling against ctaaninie 
collapse, and if nnyllnng like the existing cimditions are to 

, lircvail for the ne.xt two year, or m, liow is it jiossible for any 
Lir-e prop)rho!j of tho oKriciiltural or trading communities 
10 survjvoV That hoin;/: ihc'caw.-, how ran that Committee 
{AjSTiblv Hiy^osi that the «il>iution in four vears* time will be 
more or less as it iH to-day? *

carrjang on

wf

Kow Government, having decided tlint.it is iiecesaarv to- 
mllict ndditionul taxation u^jon this unfortunate country, I 
•liould like to exatnino somo of tho bif-ger issues involved in 
this iiarticiilar Bill. The constitutional issuo'has been raired. 
Now iiiy knowledge of juriaprudenee k of the Kllf-htest; I ' 
riiako no pretensions wlmtover 111 being a jurist, but T do- 
beliuve that if this question wero referrcd.io the competent 
Biitliorities for cmnjirehcnsivu jiidguiem their !ordsliii»* 
deci-iinii would ho somethiug on these lines : “ That the iiassagfr 
of this Bill docs not conflict with certain Acta of Victoria but 
that, on tho other hand, its |wisaage is certainly not in keeping 
with the spirit of tlio unwritten British constitution, that its 
{visaago against the ovcnvhohulng^ opixjsition of,the people 
who 'voiild be affected by this measure is contrary to the 
qiml of tho Britifh constilntion, and is questionable mid is 
prtJ)ii!ily uji invasion of their rights.*' To the polhiKil consc* 
queiico of the patising Of this Bill I was very very pleased 
Uhleed to know that^ho lion, tlio Coloiiial Sccrclarv is alive. 
Already, Bir. wo have aeon n quickening of political life in 
this country hccanso of tlio Buggestlon that tlds Bill should 
I»e jwRsed. T think it nuist ho olivinns to Oovernment and to- 

^ the i>cople overseas that «n inevitable ronscqnence of the-
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jaSMgc oI th,s Bill will lio on asocrlion by llie people affecled 
by n or (heir righto i„ forms in wWel, lliooe assertions hovi 

• not been made heretofore. I think it must be obvious to 
niiyone that if the ciisting burden of tnintion on the colonis s 
■of tins country is increased by the amount by which it will 
be iiwR-aml through the pamge of this Bill, they mil have 
a right that Einiiot |xiaibly be denied them to „ 

--.--.e,mtrol.mvernhc-Governraenmihfrcbmn^^^ not
be considered 111 the absence of that Bill. Believing that Sir
It pves me gic.at pleasure indeed to notico that the lion’ the’ 

■Colonial Secretary very litely shares that view, and for his

■ro n lia opview. Sir, I have derived -n iniSsc
JUiniiiit of pleasure .and salishctioii frmn the possihility of 
Coverniiieiil arbitrarily insistil^ upon the pass.age of S Lll 
S M 1 am iwsed.to it, in my 4art o“

1 shall hel glad indeed that it has taken u step that will I

Bri ish , ''‘t denied them by the
- im 1^::

wilh. : ' "'an- ™uiiiry ore so badly dc.alt

House yet in a Poaitiuii.'io Sne™i^?he°‘drt^f^

rrit7a5”;3,s «, 
;;r“,'™

•“ " i"» t.
and new capital? At nn earlier sbf-Q in rnv t 
the opinion that nn income t.n* hill wouhl woHn'liSr’a'^ 
winigo new capital, hut. Sir. it may be in,11 
done that, lo dmw thia point out. Vany indv P 
eneiiir:e.s into the position of taxation in tl u i 
present it would bo ohvinn, that 1^0 ;™„"r;''u ro"l?’,h‘

•Co.,t of mlleCing this lax, the ihs^ity'ie

it wilTTI'f n"’"-,'’O '' tax in rolleel 
con min. '«""',t disrmnortiW,a„d ntSiin The

•^AruiT «™n% nir«tcd hydlin?

■ ,,., N"W, Your Excellency. I think I can he.st summarise mv 
atlitmie towards this Bill hy saying that 1 would reganl ils 
jUMage aa a crimo. In fairnesg to Oovenuncut. however,
1 slionid add that I phould also regard os a crime tho passage 
of any oilier Bill that inflicted this unfortunate country wiih 
additional taxation in,cxisling circumstances. In saying that.'

? T po^^ition clear to friend anfl foe alike,
and If I now turn to consider the principles of the Bill in 

etaa jt. will hot he taken «« implying in any way my «tim. 
nutting mvRelf to the acceplunco of this Bill in any form.
, ppitiion that 18 held iii some ciuartcrs is that it is

:tn« duty of Elected MemDers of (lie people to dissociate them- - 
•jclves fompletely from tlie p.aasage of the Bill l»y retiring 
from the IfouFe when the second reading Ims been passed. I • 

not share that view and I do not helieve that I am in any :

a measure of

revemio

new settlers

areif

the pux.go „( 11,ij 1,111
Your EiceUency's Gov- 

‘■‘"'sc.iuciices will result from

onisls of IhlvAuntn^'llP^A^H^T^^T™ ’

I* lo

an nnproduetive

‘Mf Bill i, fiiiTlTfairtriU.^m''' ‘'•'?,J«uMidvhcrs. hefore 
'i'« «n.H,Alice, w ■- *l'ort time

.,1 I . A, Tl" f"r,hcr
P f ■'’“'""'“'"t mid 'he exS"? '’''‘l^TOUn for Ihe

i
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jwwer, to paw (lie Bill dcHpiio-onr opinsition. I think it mv 
duly to ijiy mnslmipms 111 Jn nnylliiiiii llmt lies in mv ixm-er 

,l.e evil. „f „n,l i„ so Jln'in" 1
rc^nird m\fclt ns heinjr ui. the p„sii|„|, of „ doctor who

Your hxtellfiifv, J },iiu‘ eiulravonrwl to fon?-«liorteii

uettB on thiK Hill, |,ui imforfoniite v »ny viuws in this con 
.vycrM- have not hcen'any tcK, uitl. tho local pr^s

I Lmim.''unTr" l>iibliJion.
uXl or ; 11 'v'* " -^iwerily K, n.v
McS lwS^ « n-esMO l„ lake ,,,, ,n„l of the

emultpi have to carry the burden of taiolion entirely. Those 
who linvo invested capital iu the country hut who arc not 
t leuieclvea resident in it bear our taistion burden to a very 
sllphl extent ludrerl. and it si'etus essential that that should 
bo borne in iiiiiid in ndjustins the scales as between canted 
and unearned incomes. I hold also. fiir. that to inaumirate a 
system of intoroe tax on a very hiph acalo in conditions any- 
thing like tiiose at present prevailing will he disastrous and I 
HUfTpest that uovcrninenl is enlirely wrong in ninkin'^ its
p:inKons-betwecn.thoriite«-fnpgeate(l-mthis-BiU-nii(r-the
alreaily m opomtion in KiiplaiuK The eoiuhtions om in no 
way analogous, the urpument ninnot in anv wav instify it 
and I suppest that Government ahould aJnsider its rates 
vnlindy from lilt! point of view of the circumslfmcty of the 
pciiplo of the conntiy who will be nlft'ctcd.

I have tahleU an amendment thiii Kenya apricuUure 
fihuuhl be eaudiuled from the o[*fratious of the Bill. On all 
the>e itisues I shaH lalk at pieaier lenpth in th« Committee 
f<tape.-'of tlitv BUli but r will suppest iil this stage that 
of iho arpumentK of thof>e who opi>ose the Inamic Tax Bill 
on princiiile, that its cu.sts of follection are disproiwrtiojiate 
to. Us re.suUri, can hte very largely baK*«l what would 
hapi)en if yon insist in upjiUtiip the tax to the ugricuUural, 
ennimunity. It imjpi be nlnioiis that in anytliing like preamt 
ciirumstances the cost of eiideuvuuring to colloct the fax from 
the npricuhiiral industry would be out of all proportion to the 
rosulU and would raise the costs of collection in proportion 
to the total amount of revenue verj'conBidcrably; -

'llie most im|)ortant issue I would like to ralstvon the Bill 
IS in connexion with Clause 9.

Clause 1), Vour Kxcellcncy, makes provision for the (iov- 
enuuent to exclude from the o|)erationa of this Bill the interest 
oil our national di-hi. Now, Sir, us I have always reckoned 
that the |uiss:ige of nit Income Tux-Bill through tliU House 
would result in our getting a ver>’ appreciable amount :of 
revenue from that source, I am filled with horror to.find that 
ttovernmenl contemphtos excluding that wurcc of revenue. 
Thejion, mover wats iiot in the least clear as to wlmt arc tho 
intentioha of Government in this matter."* I su8i)ect that. 
tSovernmcni bus .again no figures as to the likely revenue from 
tills Bill bec.'iiiRc it hesitates to disclose its intentions under 
this clause. Now, Sir, the last thing in the world T want 
do is to utter an^thjng that cotdd be construed by anyone, 
even a liyj)er8enBitive Bt'cretary of Slate, into a threat, T 
wish to refrain from making any statement that could bo 
ri^arded in any quarter ns a threat that In the event of any
thing being done by Government that I or anybody clse is

com-
■rate8~"~

my

it llici" 1. llml.tliw Iitfii.-liie .it iaxiilioii i« not a auilable 
H r, " ' vbl' ■ Tr Ibe laxalioi, burdmi

ha. .a .mcTi'ar ^ mciHtic worve Ibat, it i,. It

0l IliB lower nandard tif' iv .. "> Ibo ltighcr grades
be dUiiBtrouj IJm on tli "It I 'bliik that would
Oovcr.,,,«“*ra,o!:^i„™ ‘;T hand, I Jo bora, tbat tbe

>vitb Ibe biebe- ,1 o , V°" ‘■“'“lattiMte the
''Mch will undoubiedlv be b,nu ‘.'""S f'."' 'ite cxtra'penally 
"'I' ”'11 a, an i-dalod oica.me." “'t' l’■''’»‘in)-">r

one

Cd

, "P «t tiidirecl laxiiiion l“ a 1,,?“/!'"'’ '“'V'lj- maile
iticoine* are little j,, ’. '‘’.''J' "I*"' IhpM, wboee
•“"•i'ler it i,e„..,a|,. 11.0 ^; ">“1: at: living. I

.he very coiciiderablv^a„.endi.,l' " * ' <1"'hli"hcd sbonid 
tlie l«orer eh, T ' ' i" '"'"'-tit

'IilI..b™,Id ,k ....... it i.. Tbe
['«>«,1 exbl t«.ilion that at
”""««-«i"i..g\,;e;b5:l;-s.s^S:;ld' '

j

income, 
in this
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Soin;'.|o‘jlQ,un3tIiing that is uoj in accordance with-the law 
but i tlmik It only right and proper in the dia-harge of nw 
duty If. m tbja connejitin, I stated certain beliefs and certain 
fK|!, l.lit ieve, Sir, limt if lliis Dill is jasMil by llie arbitrary 
action of Iba Secretary of State, with Ibo as«i«taiico of IbV 
^ciul sail! of tins Housa, and suliseiiuent to its passing tbo 
ferelary of State decides again lo iiisiruct tlie ollicinl side
h!;"a from the oiierations of
Ill s Act tlio interest on our national debt, that such action

eerta ntv . 1» “ ‘b<lenient of fnct-tliat I [icrsoimlly sliiill
certainly so regard any sncli actional shall fintber regard
Ura^nv I 1 “I«" '"5-1^'l'e''-.colonist8 that thatt.'raniij has been c«minitted and that tlie denrivin-^ of thn 
erclieqiicr of this country of ,|,o anionnl of Sey fo which
is r^heK'bv force"' “I'.h'i"-? 'S’*'™* 'Mtionnl debt

iwple. That nlonov 1. , I

people Whether they meanTn^^.!,; ’ •righti. ^ ««!n>ewo m a violation of Ihoso.

whose path will bo Biuooihed by tlie passage of this Bill - you 
•Hco in It 11 lessening of your dimcuUics in the arduous task of 
goyerning this country under existing circuinstuiiccs We 
Sir, see it from tlio iioiiit of view of tliofc whose dilficullica’

-already great, will be made greater, if not unbearable, by the 
: iKissago of this Bill. If. Sir. I have allowed iv certain anioimt 

of over-einpln^s, or oven passion, to enter into tinythiiv’ I 
have said, it is becaiiBo, os I debate this meaBiirc, I have /

— before.mb. tlieJaces oLtlie. men and-wonieii-of tliia,camitry_L_ „ 1_
' "' who have gone through tlie past two or three difficult years. - 

'I can Kympiithiso with them in their difficullies; I cannot for 
a nioinent be unconwious of llip struggle that they have had 
to innhitain themselves through tlio difficulties of the jwst 
two yeara. and I cannot be indifferent lo the extent to which 
their troiiblcfi will be made greater by the ixissage of .thia or :

■any other such incaRurc. If I have been in any way hitter,
Sir, it is hccauso I am so conscious whenever I talk'in this 
House on an occasion such as this that no nutter how we - 
iniiy ap|)e«l to tlio intelligence of MeinherB piv the other side; 
no matter how we may. orouM* their syiniuthies towards our 
point of view, no matter how wc may play upon liicireiimfious. 
it is all in vain. They are merely satraps of a pro-consul 

• \ who is so far removed fnnn the reene of our-joint endeavours : 
that \ve cannot apiwal to his mielligcnce or nnmse his 

.;:'^,'ayinpatiiy. ' ' ...
1 join with the other elected representatives of the jicople 

in opposing this measure. I shall regard its passage as a 
'Criine against the-jieoplo of this country, find if Qovemnicni ^ 
should insist on currying through its nrhitmry* decision to - 

;inH>ose't!iis Bill ni>on the jwople I hoi>e that at'least one 
A effect of it will he to aroiiwj the people of Kenya , to a deter

mination tlint they will, by the use of every* ix)Utic.il weapon 
which the Britisli jieoplc allow as legitimate in siich circum- 
Btancea, rid themselves of u fonn of governinent that Is so 
iiiimicai to llio interests of their country. ' ^

MajohiThu Hon. 11. W. 13. llonE«T80N-Ki:sT.\cn; Your 
Kxcullcncy, I have little lo add to what has already been said 
BO ably in this House and by otbers tbrougbout the wbole 

. country. I'think. Sir. I may safely say .that this proiwsed ,, 
legiBlation has neltber the Kinction nor tbe approval of the 
|)Oople of ibis country, and legislation |iasred willinul the 
suiictbn of the piniple lacks dignity and ^xirmiinence aiid brings 
the law into contempt. It Ls, I think, tlie genenil ojunion 
that this Bill lina Ucn forced on this country, by the Homo : 

.'Govcmincnl. Tlie Secretary of State for the Colonies in the 
Houso of Commons staled tliat it was introduced to a«i8t 
to balance the Budget, our Budget, yet T am not ttNvnre. Sir.;

•f

I'o,. th... It Sfo* s .rn r “'ll h““
Without bitfemcis . .*i • . would be conducted
hbiffereot toTba 'anneal \f ^ ^ecn

; S, ■

tlial »ti aro »,i,ti„„ fotST “lieifyou fay
<i( till, ci,„y unJ '““W'"'** “"J

Miu Bill s ui::^

am

a
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Ilwt wo.cftT Hskod /or niiy such assisJaiico; we areVl think 
quite cup;jl)Ic of <!oing our own work. We inieJit ns 
f'li-jgRst to tlio Ilonu- (iovmuiient how to <lenl with tlfo 
(‘u.plov.nrm quwlbn ns that they sJiould sti-mept to us how 
0 ,l.t. IlnJsot. After nil, Sir. nre quile
II minimi iiYlmifllileni ni mir imilliers lioiiw liiii wc do Imiio^ 

li. he nll.nvnl lo he ndsta-sa in onr olvn. i ‘

well Your Eicelieiicy, I most reepecltdlly beg lo oxiireeii mv
Jl^reement with he proiioani lo double the flal nilo ot nom 
imtive Iioll las, wluch: is loAie allowed o oi non

un-

stdermg the present stuto of depn^-sion prevailin-r 
Colony "

, Coll
in the

lbon..|i h ^ T "" imnnimeemeut,
tnn^iii IT ■' i" ‘ prirale. Im., been obtainedf?l!!hJl''ii’|lDl'L™iiiintn!i|y_uLUu4.muulrv,_AfleralI-tli™i 
Xd....^ hi;Mu,gnr.his-,ne„s;s:i;mmmm T~--r?r^—tbe Attorney General 

has left nothin^j for luc to wy, muH do not proposc. tliere- 
fore, lo take up nuich of tlio time of this Council, hut certainlv
J wholeheartedly am in osreement with income tax

Tun Hon. ILvKUt Singh 
ordinary eirciimstanceH. no one Vour Kxcelleiicy, under
to supiwrl the Jncorao Tux Hill now lic'rorMbfil't'ourir'i^u 
are Iirobnhiy nwnre, Sir, Ibat Hie bidiiiii coniiiiiiiiity baa for 
several yenra asked for iia equilalilc sysleai of laxiilioii such 

But it is regrettable that Hie (juvetiiiiicnt 
of tbo Colony never conaidereil our just deiiiaiida and Hiat 
it has thouj'ht of imixwin^ nn iiirmiic tax at a tiiiia when 
there nro no incomea.to tax. The years of'Kurphn bud’jet^ 
are over and in their jdneo have conie years of oxtrciue 
financial doprossion. It is not only the faiiiiiiij^ coiiimuuiiy, 
European) Asian and AfricMii, that is affected, lint the wnu- 
merciah ROftion is in a Blill worse plight. This is oiio of the 
reasons which comiielB me to oppose ,tlie Bill before us.

as ipcoiue tax
in a welJ-kiwiwii 

«ii>|»re.« pn.^iresH. Imt U 
i-ouvimvd that the 
cffet-j

rnyrng.. Sir. (hat legislation, . . - eamioi
Ht'nously hinder it. and I 'im 

l««mg iif Hiis niensiin.
call

' nj«iu this comitrv

liiini eil liny fiirHier* 1 'I'l'iis ^“''lleiity, liffor,, [
the Atlnriiey (Icni.|,d , i I, . ,V ' ‘■■“'"1‘Huientilig
be bi„ 'uu»t excellent miiniw in wliieb

belt the nred for bidaiicin..: l„y T 't 1 ”® «''">• Imwcvcr, 
Enrofe-nn Klfcte,] mXiiI^ v ” '» 'e.ilizcd by-the
altogelbor agree with the boh'Aft,?,'u E-icebciicy, I do not 
M Kr_re„t of .tin, Nairobi Soulb Hint
I-iiro|,.aii eoini„i,„i,v's„',,X '"^'"" '"■t on the-
W'f ion V'*" •'O' beve t. V If ? I"-bon >pS;:;r,;;trr“2:~' '===is;
n> rup|,,|!| ?} bimmo
*'!)• fair and r,,„i,n,etl,o,I « tf«

2
The hoih the Attorney (jeiieral in introducing the; Bill 

has very rightly extolled llie virtues of this system of taxatidn. 
I am in complete agreement with Your Excellency's Govern
ment about tho equity of an income lax. But how can the 
lion, ifembecireconcilo his defence of the tax wliVn in the 
satno Bill lia leaves nil other existing nulirect 
Not only this, hut Your Excellency’s Ciovemmenl even, goes 
to tho extent of using at the same lime an indirect tax, the 
Non-native .Poll Tax, iiiid doubling it. Aour Excellency will 
forgive mo in wiyiiig llmt not only an injury is being inflicted 
on the [loorer. seclion of the noji-native ,c'omiminitics, esjieci- 
ally The. A.sian, hut o deliberate insult is added to that injiirj’ 
tlirough the dpiibting of the Non-native Poll Tax. Govern
ment cannot have it Imth ways. If income tax U the only 
tax which is equitable and just, why docs Government wisli 
to impose it as an additional taxation? I wilt probably be. 
told that in the*present circuniBtancee Qovcrnmenl arc only 
trying to balance the budget and that they are out to obtain 
the budgeted deficit through income tax. It is my lumiliU' 
Submission, Sir, that the balance which Government need 
•tbis year can ub well be obtained by

taxes intact?

indirect luxationsome
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opixjrtunities, I can QEfsuro Your ExceHency that the A&iau 
spends within the limits of liis earning capacity, which is con
siderably lower than lliat of the European. As a matter of 
fact, I consider that the present standard of living of the 
colonial Asian is far too high for the earnings which hd is 
allowed to make. . ; ^ ^

Yoiir'ExceiictTcyrl'Ttni'sorry tlinrl'anniuraUldloliuppofC” ; 
- the measure which your Government have placed beforo this , 

Council, but l ean a.ssuro Your Excellency that, granted the 
' removal of the circumataneea meiitioned by mo. Your Excel

lency’s Qovernnicnt cun ulways dcpcild on my support, ami 
I nnj sure of the entiro Asian community in the Colony.

APPOINTMENT OF SELECT COMMITTEE. ;
Hia ExCKLt.P.xcv ; Just before I adjourn T should like to 

the personnel of the Select Committee on a Bill to 
: rarry out Certain Conventions relating to the EmpIdyihcnL

of Women, Y'omig Persons and Children
TKo hon. the Attorney Gcnpral (C/iflirnmiiK 
The hoii. the Chief Native Commissioner.

■ The hou, the Cpmnusi^ioner for Tjocal Onvernmont, LnmU
and Settlement,

The hon. Member for Nairobi North.-

I can‘see no justification for Government to impose a tax,. 
iioweVi^ eiiuitable in itself, at a time when the change is going 
to throw the gre-ater portion of llio non-native community Into 
an o|)en conflict, 1 had almost said revolt, with Government. ;

Your Excellency, the whole of the Ihiropean comnumity 
-—~r7T^ini5rild.ri3r“I‘TnnTTnnjolng-T{noni'issinrTvitlriTiy~--~^

Kiimi^an cloeted rnlleagucs in this matter on some of the- - 
arguments they li.ave advanced. I repeal that I am in coin- 

_ plctc agreement with the Bystein of a tux on incomes. But 
1 havo also to take into consideration the views of the peoplo 

■ for whom I sjwak here. I refer to the great body of Indian . 
mercli.ints who are imatiimnusly against this lax. The Indian ' 
coramercial aimmunity fonns gn imppriani section of the . ‘ 
.\siiiii coimmmity both in vested-interests nt)d in muhbers.
The Federation whieh representR these interests has declared 

• itwlf against this tax. And os for the rest of the Asian 
coiniminity, their views were very definitely expressed at u 
meeting hold recently in Nairobi. The principle of income 

■ tax was accepted, hut with resenations. It was derided that 
su|i{Kirt he given to the Government measure provided that the .
Poll Tux and Education Cess were ahuUahed. It was also- 
desired that all existing heavy iiullreci taxes should be revised, 
s<j that holh.the poorer ami the richer classes were relieveil 

; of indirect daxc* hefnre income tax ivas imjtosed. Neither ■
•- of ihe.-iC: things has been contem]ilated by ndvernment, but 

on the contrary Votir Excellency’s Government is making the
lot of the jxiorer classes doubly intolcrahlo, and at the .......
time irnpORing an undue and tinneccssaiy burden on the richer 

■■ ones.

announce

CTliojmn. Member for ITkambiiy ,
The hon. ^leriiber representing Nntivn TnlereRts, 
The hon. Hakim Singli. *same

(ioimril ii<l/uurilfi/ lill.lO a.ni. ini Tumlaa, li/i Jpril,
Befon* 1 close, may I be allowed to dissdculte myself 

Irnm llic iirBument brousbl tonvanl by some of the EurD[Kan. 
l-Jccled Member, naainsf-the proiioBca tax? Tbey have said 
llial ibe lax would be ineniiitablo liceansf it could not bo 
imi.iwl ci)mtaldy in a Colony of different race, with dilfcrent 
.tarnkn . of livina, ft lia. been ennietnied that the Eurohean 
•tamlard Otjmna i. liicher than that of tiie A.inn and that, 
hcreram, diBercnt males of tax and abatement, slioidd bo. 

'"}1."“V '!'> ™l'. Your Eirclleney, aniona all Hie atRiiroenta 
^ wliieli have Wen brouaht forward asnimt the Bill, thi. one ia 

the wiihiideit and nnfairest of alb : The .landard of livin;. 
Of the .Awn eoalil W eonsidrrahly raised if the lie.l land in 
the f iilony W«e thrown oi«n equally to racniller. of my race 
as It tj l,i the EurniK.an. and privileeo. crcalwl to .ustain .uch 
So “f life would not fall
„ dit,^! l^iT '' '‘W"-'- b-rade. of the civil .
S7\3an On^''vIl"^ ‘-''-'-■'I rreservoof
of .ml “7"'’ "« .u«W!nini!of stamhrd. of life, -n.e Indian eomrotmlty i, denied sneW
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„ . at 10 a at tl,a 3Icn,ori.al Hall.
, Nairobi, on lueaiky, tile 411, Aiiril, 19:n, Hla Exccuraoi 

Till! Onvnnsoii (BinnADinn-CliMunAi. Sin JosEnt Atnisius 
Diiuin, Ix.C.Al.G., Iv.H.K., C.13.), jireaiding.

His Hxcnr.Uffl^npen^J »,e Council ivilli grajiT.

■MINUTES.
: : The minutes of tJje meotin^j of the ^nl April, 1933,

: confirmed.

; OIUL ANSWKIIS TO QUESTIONS. \
• C.\nRi.\(m OP Mails.

* >'n. 17. C.UT4 Tun JIOK. II. E. .Scinv.iuT7x asked : .
WhelhtT. on the night of ldih/13ih Fehnian* the 

- S.H. Uhemi collected mails at .Ulen for Moiiihasa?
Wh^her this steajiiahip.wus summoned to Aden to collect 
these Jiuiils after tho Captain of the S.S. Uamhf} Caslle 
had been naked lo gtiiimiitee and had guaranteed arrival 
ai Alien at dawn on the 1-lth Fehniary mid at Jlonilias;! 
at dawn on tho inth Fcbninr)’?
/ Whether the mat) so cirrieil hy the S.S. Ubrna .....

w<irth uhiiut fGtHJ io tlio steiinisliip iiiH^i'oiU'erncd?
Whether it is the jwlipy of the luithorities concerned 

when llritish sliips are nvuilnblo to allgw British mails to 
he carried from one Britifih port to another British port .

/ by foreign vesselK and whether this policy is consistent 
with tho present general invitation to supiwrt BritiRh?

Tiij! Hon. Tim CnimsUL SixnuT.vuv (Mr. II. AI.-M. .
_ Mooim): Tho Government has no information regarding the ■ 

situation detcribed in tho first |xart of the lion, und gallant 
Member’s question, but the known facta are that ! tho i
8.S. rbc/m landed n mail ut Mombasa on the 17lh Fehniary 
and lliat tho 8,8. Llamlaff Caslli" arrived at Mombasa on the 
19th. ' ■■

As regarda tl^e wvmul jmrt of tho question, jliis Govern- . 
nienl is nofresponsiblo for iLaymciit for the conveyance oMhe

, mails ift question and is not aware of the value of their carriage
to the htciunship conqwny enneerned.

The answer to the last |wrt uf the question is that the - 
authorities concerned-in this matter are the dcsiwtching oniifs 
aod that this tiovernment is not Ihereforo m a |wsitiondo ‘
fq'ly, but if tho hon. and gallant Member intended his inquio' 
to rclattMo this Government, it is the jiolicy to dcrquilch mails 
by BriliKh shipH when no appri*cinblo delay would result, . -

were

r

was .

• V
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■ ■■■ ■■• BILL. . ■ ,
' SECOND reading:^ : ;

. Incomc Tax Biu..
Uis KxcKUJdKCY: AVe will now continue the debate on 

the Income Tax Dill.

teen the effects of a considenuion of the country’s prob'lonw. 
Wo have Been districts which had never been visited before 
by the odicerH rcsivonaiblo examined, reportcsl on and'an 
interest taken in them to an extent winch has never happened 
durinj* tlm eighteen ycurs 1 iiavc.heen in the Colony, Wo also’ 
teo measures hoing taken whereby officers in the Government 
Service—I am siieaking of the Coast; I do not know anywhere 
else-^wliere officers in tlio Government Servicu liave been en- 

jj^Boiuothing jvhieh ia of interest to (he protli 
of the Coast, hnd Fihuko, bold to say, Sir, that that 
never done before. Wo have a new departure at the Coast in 
the form of a Development Officer, who is doing a tremendous 
work. All this. Sir, leads to the fact that the policy of tho last 
two yciirs, whilfil oil the one hand it is reducing expenditure 
and OH the other hand assisting the popululion to increase tlieir 
prtxluce and to itiereaso their activities generally, will, in a 
very short time, relieve us of all this horrible depresaion.

Ju.'it nv^come to sniall iteius—tbey are not luy figures; 
they arc Government figures. In three years the expenditure 
of general rovetnie has hecn rctluccd by i'.iOl.OOO on the Rail* 
way—the difference between the JOJU and the Estimates 
—ami ilTiiCt.tKX). There you have, Sir. twelve fuUi* of 
{«*inHl«!, True, Sir, as you said>omy time ago, you arc* getting 
ne-ir the bone. You have got it down to pRictirally the ir
reducible niinhiiniu and 1 am going to ask you. Sir, not to 
stop that. 1 finnly believe carrying oh witl^ a careful study 
of your fxiienditure, careful study of tho iiossibilities of tho 
activities of your officers, reorganizing here, ndjuBting there, 
that you haVe ti solution Avhich not only will it not upset tho 
country but wliich will iuake the country stand behind your 
back as one ninn 
those ideas
knowing'that my coiistituents, who are 
telligeiit bmly of men, 1 
knowing ihui they aro out fur all the enterprise tliat it is fios- 
siblc to get—is it not right that their conclusion should bo 
that a temporary exiH'dient should he the remedy^suggested 
for a tompfirury disahleineiit? 1 would ask you, Hir, not to 
throw away j»i one stroke the gre.at advance wo have mpde in 
the last two yfiirs. The introduction of income tax ill tho
ImniU of a careless government would be murder to the
Colony. You would throw away in one stroke tliewhole of 
the jwlicy you have started here. You would throw nw-ay at 
one stroke tim hoi>o ot everyone Who is looking forward to a 
time of biggest jiriceftot least cost, or, in other words, biggest 
results with tlm leapt exi>enditiirc. Hir. we view this in Mm- 
biBa with actual terror. .Wo know that under certain 
coiiJitiuna |volicie« are started in this House, ns I have seen

Tni: I Ion A. DivMiBTnn :;Yoiir Excellency, 1. want to 
emleavinir to-dav, Sir, to introduce a Klightly different note 
if-|K)AdbIf-uito the.dcbatu-uu,tlikliiIL-Aa you know.-I.Bpea 
entirely for a ciuiunercial comimmity, a community which is 
definitely coiitUHded for tJieir liveliliood through buaineaa on 
the pro^iH-rity of the country, and every move that is made 
whifli will affect or might affect that pmsfwrity reflects directly ^ 
and ah«)hit(‘ly on t|i.it community,.arid they have no means' 
vviiulevcr of helping tlieiim'lves eitlmr by increasing produc
tion or raiHiig })riceP. They are abwilutely dependent upon: 
the proJiictioii of the priiiuiry products of this Colony.

; Now, Sir, actually I feel, not hitter but kad, that this 
Dill luis lu'cn iutnxluccd, becaiipc it is an attempt to place 
iVjMin dm 1^'ople a ivrmanciit remedy for a temporary disease.
I .want, Sir, to refer to one or tivo remarks of previous 
sfteaker.H wlilch npjiear to me to be not exactly, wc will eay, 
clironalogically iorrt*et. I joined this Hoiisti in 1020 and it 
has been said by sjH*akerR that the ewnoihy campaign of ; 
Elected MeinlierR only stalled two ytuirs ago. I am'assure 
you. Hir—and you can refer to the books—tlie economy cam-, 
jviign of Hli-ctcd.MemlKTH started four years ago and I 
remembor a jurticular uecahion when the lion, llcmber for 
Nairobi North pleadiil with tJie Government to reorganize V 
tlie syptom us long ago ns that. That liolicy has uUvoya been 
in the minds and brains of the elcrlonite at MoinbaKV and I 
will tell you. Sir. that two years ago wc recognized tliat our 
idean were Iwing given effect to, \Ve riTOgnized that wo had 

on to a new chi, AVo rwignized that expenditure was 
being Ptrongly and dearly and cleverly examined and if was 
being reduced In accordatico with Uio interests qf the country. 
\\e approiiali'il that and wc have always hel|icd in every pos- 
pdde way lo awiRt the (iovermnent in their economy cami»aign. ^ 

^ NVe Mill think there are furllier methods of ecoiiouiv—wo
6|H'ak as nutadem. but we do feel candidly that this country 

a cbiimpigiiK MTvicc and a iK'ttr income. That htuto o‘f 
nffairp wc lu-lievc. Sir, wan n-cognized—I diOnot know if I 

• uwy be allowed m wy it. .Sir, bul when you arrived. That 
tMLe date I wain to get at. We know that interest in our . 
l*rt or the rmmtry' has been iiitrreastti in an iniineaBurablo 
uegrec. therefore wonder. Hir. that hfomhaw Is
*imou» tliat the iioHpy which ha.s Iwen followed in the last ^
two yean. dioiddl>e rontiuoM? Arc not we logical? Wc have

k
was

la it not fair. Sir, then to them—having- 
in uiy mind, knowing actually the facts to be true, 

an exceptionally in^ 
knowing that they think these things,eome

1'^
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ciulc, uud which Mambaca will „
allow even the Jlighl Honourablo the sS™ “r“nHr^‘ 
fowe i«.nc legislation for an a^ident which wo all know w il 
gurdy fly when world prices uUer. ■ ■ *

Tnu Hos Sniinm; Abdduj Bin Sauii : Voor Evedi 
taicy, rather than sit ailent daring the discussion on this Bi i 
I fee that 111111 only doing my duty to the Colony hi- TOinti-

----^-oat tha^necessity for and thc cdcXTonhraSisdVciort^
whom 1 reiircson . The necessity lies in the deficit tha is 
facing us and which has got to be reliieilied. I will not 
.pcai at all on the necessity as the lion, the .Attorney General 
has already in his siicech made il very clear Sit if ihd 
ueccssily IS iiihiittled it is the ihily of all of us to’seek a 
remedy. .Sir, one imint in resiiect of iiieoiiie tax which 
aiiFuls 10 me very mueh is, that it i, a graded tas 
ou graded iiicoiiics. The rcdeeiiiiiig feature i.s the oholLshiii" 

,1. the iiuii.iiativcTioll tax which tiixea iis with uiiiarlonabC 
biiiahiess for our iiiirees. This featiiro relieves less well-toaio 
iaciiilicr.s of my coiiiimiiiity from taxiitiiin, while it iiiino,ses 

t|iro|H)rlioiialu taxation on the wcalthv section of the com- 
imiiiity For thoso reason's, Sir, I fcdl th.at I iillist si.ii.iort
lllC lillJ; : . , 'v

tlicuj uiarted durinj,' llio last four years, of extravagant care- 
Jessnesfl geuerdlly. When the prices of tilings arc good it would 
iiican, if wc were to get an extravagant and careless Govern- 
nieni here, that the jHissihilitics of economy would fade wheu 
Governnient had only a lap to tuni ou which nobody Imd any 
control over. Today, Sir, under your indirect syslem, we 
have a control over taxation. .We definitely Jiavo. The people- 
of tins coimlr)- can very bjwu put yon in your place if y^u 
tax their iinportfl loo high. Tliey simply do without them.

_ then? Wc have the control, \Ve_liavo-not---
■ediilroro'tcf cxiiciidituro; Imt thVpt'opIe of tiiis country, tinder 
the |.re.scnt system, h.avc in fjiet a direct and excellent control 
over your taxation. Hut with income tax what would be the 
position? Given a man with large ideas, who wished to build 
jsjwi-vH all over the country, wha.trt8he<l to bring university 
<-dtu-atioii to the jicuple, who wished all sorts of fantastic 
Rhemes lo go on, wh.it is there to stop him? We cannot. 
d\nd, hir. it would he ten times wprBo in jiro.spcrous times 
tli:in in had limes. In prosperous times there would be nracti- 
cally no Jiinit. ' Xuhisly would (juery it becaupo eveiybody 

'^,1;,' 'f fl’I'J'|wy. But in hail liiiiuu dm eHecvof that |,oi,cy ivoiil.l ho fully, I ask you. Sir to 
comiiler Ihis <|ii,.ilioii tlioroiiglily.. Do not think toaav' wc 
will lull fill,I ym, Ihc iiioney. You know,wc will. You know
c^tTV re»|)onsih|,* 
to pit on your committee 
"Not one.

reiuly. Havc yoii had u single refusal 
-! to try and find you alternatives?

man is

M.uou 'Viiii Hon. Sin ItonkiiT Siuw: Your Execllom-y, 
Iiie most other .Members on this side of the House I eaine 

^down here with iiockels full ,ot ammunition *to discliargc iit 
the devoted head of. the lion, und learned mover of the BilL 
hut as a result of the veiy able manner in which ho has been 
niet by the lion. Monilier for Nairobi South and olliors, the 
fjroater jiart of that aiiuminilion has already been so di«* 
cjurged and coiiBequently I have no more tluin one or lwi> 
Shots left in my locker, hut for what thev are worth I shonld

^9 htW them to the barrage.
I he first tiling I should like to endeavour to do is to dis

pose, if iioKsible. of this parrot cry u»e<l by the hon______
as ir wati inevitable that a protagonist of income tax must 
hse it—that-incoine tux taxes overy indivuhial. everv citizen, 
according to his capacity to jwy. Well, Sir,‘nllhough 
hat >{iitemem has deluded.: you luighl ulimiBt' say gen- 

rrations of hitome tax payers, 1 am free, to admit lliat- 
«» far as comjiariMni between any two’given l•itixe|l^, one 
With an income of i!500^u year and nnotlicr with an income of 
* a year, is concerned, the income tax system does un- 
oobicdfy nrningo that the richer man slioulil pay iiiom than 

ttf ”***'^’ *^**^*^*’ for, lifter all, who is it Blatc»

Tire lloN, T. J, O'Smiu; Yes, one.

Tim Hos. F. A. DiansTRu: I Rorry; I aaid a man. 
in- gnitis and for noth-
xu-iiv.,. uf ,i ?■“ "f. >■“' o^ry poavihle

xhilliu". In in ** J™ ‘""j'b' huj to aifd a shilling or two 
wuuM^iJ i'™.. “llwniitiv™? Von
If Sir VI ' t twilit, I know 1 slioiiid not,
« '»^™iZd?,,‘“"“‘'rablo ihu Secretory 

. Will, oU tfr i " r i-wonio tax, .
which ia Only lu'c, v '1“ “ “ budget
aiid ixoiioniW, ,, k.'f "“>l>ey you hovo saved
|XT .CM ivlic, ' in od, 'i'hich is only ten
the whiilu „t yiur ^ jou h,vvo,f.mdo in
the S«ivn.r}. rfS( ,t/irf,7"'"' ‘’ r "al'y figlil. Sir, for
I "ay. Sir llnl i, ‘1" “ ““ntry like thiii?
man. Mid lion Jfendtr'"',','* “'‘science of every fliinkiii"

• "rre.'ory for a leiiii»rao' iliacase. I a«k

ain

mover—

capacity to pay is to lx; in the first place? You have

>
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that everybody in thie coinilry ut iirescnt hai ll,o“ most urnent 
need to buy every sort hnt! kuul of imported article from 
ploughslmres to trouserB-and li.e one ia not more imtlortaui 
than the other, for 1 defy unyoue to sit on the iron Wl of - ' 
^ Ihrcc-fiirrow plough whicJi has been heated by the mid-dav 
African sim, without trouEcrs-isince through lack of purchasiu'' 
jwwer they have had to do without them for so loti«. Everv” 
thing requires replacement and renewal to-day. That ' 
npjtear to be t\ somewhat trivial statonient. but I use it
adviEcdly bccajiBejLfih<t,W£.th&Jixlent-\diich-<H»M}vcrTmd'emT
operation of our lives are bound up by the uwessily to buv 
iniiwrted art idea and how the system of taxation which we 
have here will rc8i>ond ineluntly to anything that will assist us 
to buy oneo luoro. The slightest sign of recovery ami any 
iiulirovement in the price of primary products—you ' 
want a big boom—and your revenue will go up straight awuV.
It may be very miseicntific, but it is extremely sensitive ami 
will resixind to any sliglit improvement in our «mditinna. ‘

o„lv look at liio Btalo of ahaira at homo to raaliza wl.at
only „ot to . ^ a Boiall mmorily of tncorao taj

't'avl «n,C.alfanb^tiolly. bayond any caucetv- 
jnyjr l»v r .,, „„vcrnini!Ut and in a country where
to i-a rioa«e of Coimuona representing them wltielt ia aup. 
S to bold the eoantry’a pursc-Blrings-lboy do not, of 
amri. Tiioro all the ancient constitul.onal safeguards of 
' have beeir swept away, and consequently

oxir

--------- -- ^ 'from one'B

may

Jolm were h mere picnic ,
laind lliis enliiely dtwptiva statement that ineoino taze taxes 
cvenlsslv nisaading la l.i«a|Meit.v; one la not inconaistcnt m 
vHin- ihat siirh a svsieiu i« the I,t8t thing we would like in
ihi-i (A»louy,

\-aiu Sir as regards tlie nmendment to tlio 13111 which 
t!i.* imn. mover told us of in bis (.pening address, which I 
think I am right in rememkring was riiut non-uativo poll tax 

■ , Im raiee.1 to Hh, «) ami the hoaii: rale of incoma tax 
til l» reihicHl to 8h. 1 in the 4, and Hint wlien a man 

his chargeable iiicomo the }K)U

do nut

Again.iSir, 1 um not going to rci>eat a lot of the argu
ments jnitrup on both sides of the House in the course of tins 

•debate that an income tax systein is generally suitablo to Ibis 
. country. 1 can only coiiclndo, as any imjiartial listener must 

-also, that tlie arguments against it are definitely very much 
stronger than the flimsy iirgumeiitB put up in support of it by 

. lilt) fiuveriuiieiit, and tlierefore, Sir, Government, 1 submit, 
have been quite unable to prove cither that our present Byslcm 
of taxation lias broken down or that they linvo a lielter 0110 

a to substitute for it. If that is, the case, there is only one 
•conclusion possible nnd that is that the Government case for 
iintroilucing tliis BUI has completely fallen to the ground.

There is only one more point of view from which to regard 
the Bill and that is what they believe the value of it may bo 
to 118 in our present emergency. You have only got to think 

•of tlio.amount of opix>sitiun and resentment and fear that U 
has caused to appreciate the inevitable resultant dislocation of 
business and upset—I will not say disniptiun—of our Whole 

ifiystcin of finance in this country, and a very imjiortanl i»itit 
which some fieople ure apt to forget Is the advent cITect it 
xvill hiive_ou our prepcul sources of ivvenue in tlio final re
duction tovanifiliing iioiiU of any puivliariug poxTer wo may 
have left, add to that tho enormoua task iliat Government 
must umlertnko in nssessiiig aiid colleeting this tax nnd the coat 

: of that collection nnd set off against that any hojKs you may 
-bavo of •collecting a little revenue from the officials* 
Mlarica am! iicnsionB^and thiiigB of that sort. I assure you 
the results obtained will bo inoat disappointing,; From tliat 
point of view I arguo also that this Bill cannot help ua in our 

U’reBcnt emergency. Again the case for its introduction has

was to
was
begaii to juv income lax 011 
lax would be M;t-off ngain»i h—I think I am riglit that that 
was bis rspluiiiitiou—weir. Sir, one aiu liardly restrain a 
Muile wbuu one thinks of this first attempt «n tho iiart of 
<iOk«*riiuii‘iil (0 aim'iid the Bill, and ono realizes that it Kiiuply 
rm-4us tlial as farmers in this country have: no income they 
will all Itave their jwU lax doubled oh them straight away. 
1 Wilmiit Ibat llien* are/prnjswals now before the Committee 
apisiintinl by you tbat will lie somewhat less harsh on the 
famuT llun that.

Vow lurtbeniioro, Sir, as I ex|)ected Government have 
tlieir caK? for iutroducing this Bill largely on the 

Uateuii’tit iliat our |4U*Wnt syslem of taxatioit has broken 
%lawn, 1 tuyw’lf wiis wiiiidering whether any exjterienccd 
ndbtvr »J Govermueiit vxoiild have utiy further evidenre to 
bring to jinhitantiale that statement, anything .beyond the 
thonn^:My uniiiqinrlaTU dimnivery of fjordMoyne—I Wiy 
*• nmmj'Ofl.iut *': bwause any child fould have exjdained 
ibft meauing of that dtM-overy. However, no fiirtber evidence 
lii^ K-eu l-niughl to that effect. On the otlicr band. 1 am hot 
iS'ving to rxqv’al and waste your time by nqvating the 
t-ttx'.ng arguments uhit b have boon used—but I sliould like to 
rKii-isl ben, Mi'iiiIhti* of tliem--by ;tb(^ lion. Member for 
V»Trv2n .Stmtb and aki nnisl vigormisly bv the bon. ^^ember 
fie lljilpau i>miib. which show most clearly lliat tlie existing 

of txvation has not hroVen down, and the Government 
l.sve rml got evidenre to shim- that it has. Tber«' is, however, 

whieh I Ihlnk shnuld lie r»’meinl>ered and that is

very
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Teason, what in the yotMl of.going on with if/ I Bubmii Sir 
that no useful purpoao whatsoever can be senecl by euntiuu^ 
ing witl» this Bill ut presem ami I Mibinil cimt ban been proved 
in this House during the hist tvvo days. Finally, Sir. 1 seriously 
suggest to you that if Government can swj itsVny to \vithdraw 
this Bill now. at hast until we have the facts before us on 
wliich wc can judge—if that can bo done hv Govenmiem. 
Hir, ii will'be an ucl of wiwiom inul stateiniun«hi|) whicirwilt 
redound to the credit of Your lixi-ellency and your sulvipcm 
and to the benefit of this folony h)r many a long year In cohie.

would like to go to the dentist for ihut—ho is represented by 
the alternative projwsaU we have suhiiiitled to the Commiltco

-*-innninted-hr7<”frhttHlorenmienl~wni~i»erfi»8t~thaV-W6-c^liU~
need this ihise of castor oil and we jieraifit in saying we have no 
siomach^aclie. Now turi.msly enough. 1 can carry that unalogy 
a little further. At the present moment, despite this inriatenco 
(m castor oil treatment, Government have realized tliat thoro 
U something else wrong in the body politic, and have very 
wisclv Fulmiitled the case f<»r cxuiuination by u Bi)eciaHst. The 
hou.’»{>eeialist; if 1 may so deseri^ him, is the Director of ; 
Agrifulinre who, in his capiciiy a's Chairman of the Agricul- 

, tuml Baird, has fairly reauilly snhmitlcd to you his dmgnosis 
and his remedy. TItat really brings me to my real iiolnl. 
Surely it is dhviou.4 that no system of taxation whatsoever, 
whether it is tile imlirecl one ustul at pre.^nt or any diiiict 
system wliich (iDYonmient may jiroposc to substitute (or it—

■ or supt'ruiiiH>se iijKui it, rather—no system can poMihly be 
satlsfaitory as h reveniu'-produciiig machine unless it has 
behind it the one lind only basiH wliich any Rystem of laxatiou 
must have to Iw elli'clive. and that is jumrhiiHmg i»ower, the 
purchasing jwwer offthe j>eoplc so taxed. That is the only 
criterion which yoii hase it ujKin. Until our purchasing : 
jwwcr f!* hack again we iire not faciiig the root of the evil, 
imtead of these diMnissions ahout fiscal systems I Ruhmit, Bir. 
wc have got to go In the root of the evil by endeavouring to- 
rc-ton* the fnirchasing twwef <m vvhich you may he able to- 
bas« a Kuiliihle sykiem of taxation some day, Thti remedy,
1 Bulmiil, Sir, is agricultural fiiiance. As regards tlmt 1 can 
use the word ‘‘ wientifip '’ without fear. The result of agri
cultural finance now would be t\vi>-fold. .Fimtly, your present 
mtein uf taxation would Immediately ret>]>ond to that stiumlns 
for the proti.donof funds would enable us to a certain extent to 
Mtufy this crying nml to buy things that I havcolready spoken 
of, Tlicre would be an immediate beneficial effect ujimi revenue; 
if we bad addition.il funds for our Land Bank tomorrow our 
grt.it importing liomes would be starting business again (be 
next ikiy. Now, Kir, surely cniisideration of this view can only 
lead tootle I'liiiiliiRton niid tii.it is in cur preRf pl EiUialioii in this 
rnimtry tliese diKciiKsjons .il>oal fiscu! systems become purely 
actidcniie. They Imre no iMnirlng really on the difficulties wc 
luive got to face. The Bill lieforo you. Sir. cannot help us'm 
our premit fiiicrgenry and I tnlmiit it has clearly been proved 
it m.iy lie pooibly iUwstrous to our future recovery.
J ask \otir Excelipm-y In the name of common sense ond*.

Capt. Tub Hok. II, F. Waiid : Your Excellency, 1 loo 
rise to oppose this Bill. I think one of the most cxreptlontil 
things about this debate lias been tlie extivinely weak case put 
up by the Government on tlie other side. For thewhole of 
the twelve years;that I have been privileged to be a MciiduT 
of tills House 1 luive never, heard a lueusure of major imjwt- 
ance so weakly sup^iorted by tho.se who proposed it and one. 
Kir. that j^ntains statements that border on the imnrunUe, 
and tmilis that are only half-tniths. :

The lion, tlie Colonial Becrelary ye.sleiilay, Sir, liieil to 
impress this House with nn ussuuqition that the op{iO!iitiuti to 
this Bill was one carefully organized and engiiioered by a 
small group of people who for some reason or another wi-dicd 
to see it doKtroyed. Now. if thdl is the fonsiileretl view of 
Government,* it does difcloso a liopcless I.ick of mideretanding. 
of what the acttiul jiositiun is. .Apart from,subsidiary incen- 
lives to the Btirring up of jiuhlio opinion, such u« the apiwuit- 
inenl of a highly qualified and very exiiensive authority, fnaii 
England before the Bill u publiphcd ami heforc it bctonie* 
a luaitcr, or cun become u matter for material consideration, 
thefontinuwl propaganda on the jiart of Government in private 
speech and public Bjieech on behalf of income tax before the 
situation is clarified enough, the netting up of un ollice and 
dressing up office boys with the iiiHials of the Income Tax 
Department has not'heli»ed to lesBen the liolocauat. On top 
of that, when the Bill is publislied, the public had juBt.begim 
to realize what Government are asking for ami therefore, 
nsturallyT-their minds travel quickly back over Ui® . 
years, and that, Sir—the record of Government daring the 
list few years—U what has created the opposition to this Bill. 
The generar public are with one accord frightened at the mere 
thouglit that n complelelv autocratic government, such as w| 
Iwve, slionld bo given dho'iiroviaions and the lowers that wwld 
^ given it under this Bill; and it is for that rc^n too-^
tliat the constitutional issue has been raised, wmen^ 
alter all, is only.u businewi safeguard—an inHistenco that »i vo
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^efitcrday the hon tho Colonial Secrelary said ;WJiero 
j8-aU-tlu8 leading ub^ ^ and he then went on to say we have 
two pomu of view-u view I cannot accei)l--of the circmu- 
stances winch have Jed up to the introduction of this measure 
Now. bir, my view of that iwsition is tlmt.whUc we have • 
through ihiB depression consistently urged on Vour Kxcellency 
and on lour Excellency’s Governiiient the eseentiarneed foe 
a complete inquiry, free of ull reetriction, into expenditure and 
into reventie, we liave for a large part of the tiiiu> hpon
uTlmd'all wo have receiveil is such a siuiiU measure that it has
been proved hy exiH-rieiiee to be pnictically useless. During 
that time a body of ojiiuiou has been growing up in the home 
country, responsible opinion, opinion in the Ilousd of Com
mons and opinion in public life geneniily—iieople who do not 
think that we are foolish people, ^•unte^8, but who think lIiiU 

conservative, and logical and who helievo llmt wo rcallv 
only want what is best for the country where we have iiiaire 
our homes. That opinion i.H rapidly growing and aU that Iras 
happened by Government’s refusal liere is to in.nke considera
tion of these vital questions iiufiossihle on the s^iot am! has 
roiniiellcd us to seek the help of those in the homo country 
who have offered it to us. So long as Government adopt thoir 
present attitude, so long will that tendency continue. I am 
iiol refeiTing to the various represental ions made direct to the 
Secretary of State ; 1 am referring to tliat ever-growing bo<!y 
of public opinion in Great Britain.’ The Colonial Secrctaty 
8;u<l: ' Where is nil leading iw to," and I am going to 
suggest an answer. Sooner or later the Colonial Office will get 
tired and they will write a despatch in the delightful Jangiwgo 
in which despatches are clotlied which, Btrip}>ed of all that, 
will Imve roughly the following lueauiug. -They will, say; 
the present seems to ho n very poor amingement under which 
wo have to keep an expensive dog in the «lia|)o of the executive 
government of Kenya—an exjiehsive dog in Kenya when inoro 
and tnoro we are being culled uiwn to do the harking ourselves,' 
AVould it not ho possible, as these peoplo do seem to bo fairly 
reasonable and logical—would it not bo possible to arrange thaV 
a few more of these questions could bo settled by the jieoplo 
till the sjioi? That, Sir, 1 submit, Is where the prewm jiosition 
is leadlijg to:

have to fiml the large biuus of nionoy the Government mow 
ask for, we at least shall have the right of controlling expendi
ture.

The second point wliich tiie hon. the Colonial Secretary 
iiioro cleverly fiiricd with but did not touch on in detail for 

■ rc.illy obvious leaKons was, the fundamental cause of Govern- 
ineiU’s insistence on this iiarticular tux. - Now; 1 want to sub-- 

: mil to him what I thiiik-hnrfair-sumninry of tliat position. 
The main reason is, as I see it, that Governmeht have never 
fuccil up to the eervauls of Goveriimeul in the sauieway that 
other cmplo\«:rs laced iij> to their employees in timc.s of crisis.
I want to jiay the highest iribiite I can to the body of Civil 
Ben'ants'of tliis Colony. Jn my ophubrii from personal con- 
tact, liver a numhof of years, a no jpore loyal or patriotic body 
of eitizeua exists, and 1 have every reason to say that if Gov- 
crnmeiil had pul tlie jKisitiou clearly and fairly before them 

• at the Mart they would have riMeived vobmtury suggestions 
fur a restriction of omolimicnts fur exceeding anything they

- have rcfurcd hy administrative action. That is the ha.sis as I 
we it. Govonmient have ti great deal of this period of

- depression in telling their own wrvaiits .and the country at 
liirgewhal we c;m only call in the light of experioiice " fairy

; stories." It is only quite a short'time ago tliat we were told 
that the ciwtoiiis revenue estimate.^ for 1U32 would be sceured 

. . bccau.'C (hearBrilaiii Iiad goiio.brf the goliVstandard, and il 
was only in rchniaiy of last year that Vour Excellency told 
us in your Kjiccch at Nnkuni th.at nil was well with the world 
and that the revenue estimates as drafted for 1932 would bo 
fieciircd. On the other hand, Sir, the servants of Government 
rerouted the fact that in times of
wiled in to co-operate and allowtvl to join with Government 
in Mime united effort to put the matter right; and because that 
was not done yon nowjiavo-the whole service of Government 

. left on the |)rc-dci;rcs3iou level in icgnrd to emoluments and the 
queMioii Mill remains to Im settled. More or less that is so. Jf 
you get income tax there difficulties are delightfully Bmobthed 
over for you. You can go on uttering ull the?e ploawiht clap 
trap jilatitudcs in fcijpiwrt of the Bill alwut; the T>oar mnn 
luyiiig IcKs than the rich man, and so forth, and it is un- 

^ dmibtedly from the Civil Hervicc point of view—frorp the i>oin‘t 
of view of Ihose vvho wish to ndmiiiister their owm servant 
ii useful lucaMin*. for grading down emoluments, But It is 
diKaMrmis for iveuyu. Ami when you run iirto the Ranio troubl i 
in JO Jl as you have in lU.tt, you have ahv.ays got the remedy, 
as the hon. MeiiilKr for Moinliaia suggested, of another six- 
;jenw or anolficr shilling h, the jieund for income tax. From 
llw Goyermuent’s jsjint of view it is a most convenient meas-
urc and I fully understand their jiositicn.

we are

they were notcrisjR

- Before I leave that, Sir, I would Tike to luako ono sub- 
rnifisiou to the Colonial Secretary-on the whole leiior of his 
Hjieecli, .After all, vvq people on this buIo of the Ifouflo are 
quite simple people who have made our homes here and such 
training us wo Ijavu had in political debate wo hiivo learnwl in, 
our associations in this House. The hon, gentleman .is'a 
traimHl administrator of considerable experience. : Does be • 
^ally think that a speed) such ns his yestcnlaymight help *

i
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M^alleil Kiuiiue tuxitliou und tlio C’omiuoiiwoiihh of Australia or 
aiiiy Sliito under the (^’oiniuoiuveiiltb with the-oxccntion of 
Tatfiuania? TJie data with which we ha?o to work on thU ' '

■atde of the House is, of course, scanty, but the information we 
rely uixm ik (hat supiihed by tlio Colonial Ofiico itself. In any ■ 
case, 1 am asking a question : is it or is it not a fact Hint the 
Commonwealth of Australia gives iidief in respect of United
Kingdom income tax and not Empire tny? Tf cn ii^g jt not__—
imss<H! through the iniiid of the hon. .Member that wo‘ have 

•ilniwn aiui ahvayH will draw a considcniblo number of wjttlera 
from Australia? Tlien aa regards the. Union of South Africa, 
wliat are the provisiona there for reciprocation in rcai»cct of 
Empiro tax? Is it or is it not a fact that reciprocation is 
limited to I’niled Kingdom tax? If that be so, does that not ;
|iiit those who are based on South Africa in a very difTicult 
IxisitioM as rcgimls double taxation. •

uVs^'

't.-»

0> ('im^TU, ir,\e, pne nr}'«:iRi»?. -jr tWij*
’f'ff.ff/ft #,i ih®’ Ihii J •.'i^iriid likx* .^irtli*-r m rs'i^.'r'

/if- »;itd t/i,*; w,;niiL >ujc 3e
x'TTj-fs-'A’i iif nh it lift K "anitai -x.

.rrufity; .,r.4 rfu:.

Of* Il.il ll»r I-Hpitai r'-.ar in'ud'.-rcH Ta 'iiitr
' f ‘* luidvr’ iao dilfcii'Di c4^-_'or.ir»- ’I!htrnt k» tir«r^

r:q-'»vi. '.iirir Hint .w.atri-op'.ami iV-
':’r i-ol'Kii Ui-; eapiniiL

i iuf tf'iii the iiulhiituiii or invented by iiuliTuanuL £ 
«nif. htr. that when jou refer incx^shrj^

‘.tfs«/. by aiuriargc, that ii U lin Eiet? fcsbetr^-
itnitnf tax. blit I camHii kiv tfui i«euin£

^ #»f foliate capiiiil would place any great’reEancr^ t&e®
it by Ilic {hivenimcnl of Kenya. \TaaS accxiSr 

»«lliii, Ilut orgifTrirtul capital feel# strn:^ «a?t^ 
dim-t at any time with those who <tioirci iLe 
llii* ffumtiy overseas, and tliat U the mtri dt swrensv

y-,'-'-' i*v Mf yTliere is one final point before I leave thal,.Sir, that I am 
surd imiKt liavo csca|)ed the attention of (loveniment. Thia 
country, in the phase thrmigli which it is ixissiiig, has a very 
largo proportion of peojde wliose resources are drawn wliolly 
from without the Hritish Kmpire. They are jicoplo who spend; 
very largo c.apitul sums in the dovebipmenl of oiir industries, 
who fireulate considerable sums during (ho limes wlich Ufc?y 
are hero, and whilst they \vill not he classed us the ultimate 

-aim of settlement or unylhing very great in the form of settle
ment at tiio moment tliey. du form a very tiBcfiil siTcen behind 
which dovelopmont can proceed, and I think that that i« one 
of the’principar factora that explaina the resistance of this 
country to dopreBsiem. Now, Sir, this jMirlicuIar measure will 
make any of those here and any of those who contemplate 
coming cansider very carefully whether they can afford it.

-auum:
l/ll'lf i><, ,1 ll,;r.k'i -.'iigii .U5miU!-iiiU.r!r'

Tlie final jtqint 1 wish to take, Sir, Is Ihu fact that in 
order to retxunmeml this Bill to the House, tho lion: Iho 
Attorney General found it iieccsaary to confuM two distinct 
issues. The first issuo is that emergency taxation is required 
in order to balance the Budget; tho wicond issue that he in
troduced was that our pnsfient system of taxation had broken 

•down and tlieriihat) some lucasuru of direct luxation was re- . 
quirud: Now, Hir,.I submit with the greatest respect tliat the ■. 
only case Government can put to this House is the case that 
emergency taxation is riNjuired, and on those grounds and 
those ground.^ alone have they to jufitify income tax. We Iiavc 
heard a request from this eiilo of the.flouse as to the loading : 
of the dice, Now if tliat second point is taken thot our |wr- 
ticular form of taxation has broken doM’n, the dice are being ' 
loaded against us Wcause, ns the hon. Mcnil>er for Nairobi 

'South pointed out, it is Impossible in the middle of a depres- 
•,sIon; to estimate the„ level to which receipts from indirec

aasanotber point. Sir—I hope 1 aoj going to ^woie- 
h-.-e* Wiifl.I t it was nut in the TreM and I am fleoths* from 

I think the hon. gentleman aU that m regard * 
k'wiW* liivfstors. that is to say. those non-rwi^cl la thC' 

bold mortgages in this country or wlio Lid rcr- 
^ vbsrrs in comianies in this country .Hint tlio^ t>on- 

111^1(1^ would *d>lain relief from Kenya taxation in

:2 l n ^ '“'f l-r. T AroaU lik^ «K
. I 1'. :. -"'I™»' aiMiisflimit, nin? W.,t ivfipro- 

«»l,i.|irini.|,(. are ,1,.,^ i„ „i,renM in rf,|«l of wh,l i«i

./

■i
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money in a lunip aiim iwymciit. What nro they going to ilo 
thenV If they lake it to tho courts—I am not a lawyer, but 
1 surmise the courts would give reasonable relief , and allow 
payment by instalraejits, What are they going to do with • 
their own servunU? Are they going, as soon us the assess
ment is through, to take tlio whole amount off the first month's 
|)ay, and iii most cases leave the servant with very little?
l«>Qm the point of view of time. 8ir. I cannot undeistinnL tho-.----
(Jo%emment’s attitude. ■ Wliy incur this delay'/ Why run up 
against the hostility ;of u large number of people of this 
country? Why raise this iijustitutiomd issue in ilsi gruvcHt 
fonn, gnivcr than it has ever been before? Why do that when 
you have reasonable altoniativcs tinder consideration which 
will prove. I tliink, very luucb better suited to the puri>ose of 
producing the cash almost inime<h:itely and really lielping the 
hovermnent to do wliat is required to ease its position in the 
current year and laier years? 1 would urge, Bir; even at this

laxalfou ivill rise when times again become more pros|)erou8,. 
and thenirfore, fiir, I wouhl urge that thatmatter be not part 
of the (iovcnmicnt reasons for introducing this measure.

Tlierc is one further, jioinl and that is, Sir, the 
difficulty of lieiiig able; to tell now what fonn, if any,; 
of direct taxation is really required for the specific require- 
iiiems of tills country. If you study that question,. Sir,. 
i'l>i-lJiavii.-tii£iL-lfl,yoii-do.-find-4hai-differeut-countries~ha%'0“ 
different metiiods according to their &]}cciu! requirements. In 
tins country the only two industries outside agriculture ore, 
ill their infancy : one is the goldmining'lndustry and tho other,, 
which is just beginning, is a certain amount of-industrial 
dcvelopiiient. 1 defy finy man to s.y:^liat the right remedy," 
the rigiit mcabuni of direct tavutiun for Kenya to-day is 
iiicnme tax, in view of the exjicrience in other countries, in 
view of the fncl that s|»ecial Ircatinent has often been required 
for inining, in view of tlie fact that countries Bometimca find it 
better toadf)|»t measures Mich ns a dividcMid t;ix or a profits tax. :

those two reasons. Sir, I would most earnestly 
Mibinil that tins is not the time to Pfieak about pennanent 
me.asures.

eleyenth hour, that I lie Government should consider the matter 
again from that jiarticnlar i>oint of view, and possibly grant to 
tlie people of Kenya, who really after all nre only suggesting 
that which they think is best for Kenya, a very imicb greater 
meaMire 
the past.

,9

of ro-o[)enition iii the future than they have had in

cellnMi juii cuuic clown III tlic Iincslion ns to wlncther int-oino 
t« 1.1. Miinililo Mn-nK,irc with wlikl, m nuot tl,o i,rc,TOt ciniTK- 
vlmy 1 llniil. Sir, w.- nil, arry vividly in oor iiiii«l,< llio fuel Uml 
our loijl I tome IS burning; it has been wnouWerini; tor 
onmilmible lime and in ilie moment the flumes uro teiu- 
IMtunly out of control. The Budget i-.uiiiOl be balanced • that 
niaj-nut be an important as some Jlcmberfi bavd urged. 
Hlirpliis balalieca uro eibausled, but time may bo ullotved, ue 
Millie X embers urge, to build those surpius balanecs up. But
out toel'lthose rcsqurcc,i are 
I tot ttifs bamtible and the druft. on them are considerable.
1 bat , t be mn I but tnnsl be put right.-Well, Sir, Stne
•mi. 1 ' ■ ;™'> ttnil no Ollier wuy out; is
lie ! ' tliKt tartieulur puri»isc,^ Tailin',

ia duvs tor"> ™'">o*'''t>"'itlrincunie lai— 
liV- * iJrL ti'^'",? ‘ titst ire are liable for-
ubid', h? ' 'list. » rcaeonuble ju'riod otter that, duriti'. • 

. Il lndr the t.bseM..„enl lias to be prepared. Tak-ii,.. iifio
um ’™ ;t‘iUa

( mlr ... , ■ ' tfwive i„„e advice, as
ati , 1, tbir- "" r™ “"■■"I"‘iio experts vbo

Thk Hos. T.M. 0‘BHii.K : On u j»oinl of explanaiion, Voiir 
Plxc^llciu-y, I yesterday relied u|iqn memory and iiuHjuotcd 
Home of the details of my figures, so tnay I lay on.the lahle 
a copy of the ftgurcH asiamemled? *

Hkv. Canos Tiiii llov. (5. iiruss ; Your Kxi-cllency. it 
is rather u late hour—the clock Rays 11 o'clock—but the.words. 
1 want to fay nro not many, at least I will try and rruke 
ihom a« few as |)ossili!c. ■.

1 ri^o. Yoitr Excellency, to supixirt the •pa‘»ing of this 
Bill through its secan! rciiding. 1 do m with n very great 
deal of trepidation because of b.aving listeticd to the nrgti- 
nieut.s of men who liave studied the question froni the

a very

political joint of view and not being a palitiehm I am only 
going to slate what appears to ire to be a ciunnion H'nse.vicw

•Ksuoris .. ... ... ' ... r-?.2Vioon

on Nutional lk..!it and Pcniioat 
lateie'.t unitrifst* bairowingi (71% tn £d,000,000> ££500.001
(Jovemnipnt MmJiinc ... .............. ...
laiports ... ... .............. •- ••• £.5,.i.H!.U0U

nrocon-
1,non

j-

XiiAVJXM
....... largo nimiber

any subsUintial sum ot £i.mooo
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of lilt* Mtuaiion.- Tlie Mcccwiity for juoro revenue is accented 
l)y all H>clinfi8 of the cninuMiiiily. The Chanibcre of dm- 
loerce have juit in an enormous imiount of work and have 
taken u ;:roat deal of tronhie with re^’ard to the question— 
•'-v na, ncrept tlie >ituation that more revenue iias In he founJ 
Jhf Ih.iliiet liaK tu tn* halaiu-eil nhd the need?; of the founiir 

L«iwu4-iltit-..nrp[tTs-ha!nnrc»"to-tnnTl' uii iijiliin." Umce l[m 
Ill-re i,,ni,Ii.i,| e;ui„x i„l,> lire eu,|,|,„ |,a|„„cc, il,„t

have heeii hinft tin mj tliiiv eounrv until lo^lav there ' 
very little left. '

a prointnent settler about a furttii'jht ngo» a man who has 
beeiu in this country quite a Jon-' mnuher of years, 
who claims ihiit he has lu'cn iintrumcnlal in bringin;' inoro 
new settlers to llu* eountry than any other man. iiorhapa in 
the Colony. Whether that bo so or not is hesidu the jwint 

_UuUww.wor4>-<h6tmw;ii»;j^Htrptly 'hi hilt llUlin!^lu '
Bill. He Haid ; ‘ 
nicasuro of taxation, some funn of' taxation, but " he said, 
*■ the one "rent objection to this Bill is that ,it takes nwuy 
from iis one jibint of proiw^anda in tlio whole country which 
is going to affect this country ver>' much,” ami I said Wiiat 
is that?" , He said: " When wo arc tryingjo induce nevy 
settlers to come out here and invest their capital in this 
eountry, wo natmaUy describe the beauties of The ebimtry. 
the exreHences of the climate, the B[xirt, and all that s<irt of 
thing—shooting, lisliing and everything elf^c tike Thal^—and 

The riehness of tlie soil, lint the oiie thing that ujqieals to tlie 
man .atihoine is lhis, when youTnrn round to him and Riy :
‘ Tiiere is no Incoiiie tax in Kenya Colony.' That i‘: the jHiint 
that draws the num and that b tlie ixvint that very often 
helps him to decide.” Now, Sir. I may he stupid. 1 do not 
know, |K‘rhaps I am. 1ml to my mind tliat man made a very 
serious ii(hnisnion. He. in the face of all that is said about 
liow heavy the pieN.'nl taxalIon b mi c«ititin ft'clioas of the 
community, admitted in wiyifig tl^at. that one of the things 
Thfit wodid induce settlers to come vvnsThe Hghtucss of Ihc 
taxation in thc connirv and iint tlie wtjiglit of the taxation. 
At Twist that is how it appeared to me ns I sat and listened 
to him.: Then, Sir, arising out of that tlie Ihonghl came to 
my mind: ” Why sliouhl Kenya Colony he made the city of 
Tofngo or the Munlry- of refuge of ,men who in the hoiiieland 
desire not to shoulder their duo proportion of the responsihiUty 
of taxation In helping to nm the Empire? AVhy shmild men 
withdraw their money niidTconie out here merely hecaiifo 
there is noTuxation worth while, ns they nro advised by those 
who introduced this propaganda or who ndvocato tliis inca.'Uiro? 
Why should they come out here, settle down and enloy all 
the nircnities of n younlry like this williout beariug their due 
proivoclion of the burden that is re«ting on the shoulders of 
every scetion of the comniimity here? T do not fct' how that 

in any way ju«t; !
J have looked at the papers. Your Excellency, ami I have 

read of aUernritive jirojxjsals that are being put before ^our 
Kxcoliency and your Government for conRideralion as allcma* 
lives to this income tax measure but I must confess to my 
intelligence, let it bo great or small, that 1 have not yo* ^'cn 
any measure of taxation llial will hear ns justly on nil secliotis 

■of the community ns This Income Tjix Bill. Of couri'e, T

a man

income i.ax 
1 entiady agree that we iimsk have some

js very

I timik. hir, il J .u;iy m, 1. like io -«u,id
I T.Mtc Ilf praK, „r a Ijiile , |a,, In (iavmiment. It -rets 
..apa c-reali l.nl ,l<re,:„„l arel vary y vlarn-to j/ive 
I l.lllv vlap i„ (,„vvri.,nvi,i far lire tvhivli l,„v,. Irevii

invin ."' I'M Wl,,.!. H.allutiii, p;,..ial lu-tiiry il„. rriiitiiiy i.f a .Svievt Coii.millvf,-(lu
ll V<mr Kiadleirev, aiullire «nre,!r» orilre varreire ,)vpari„H.„i, fe| lo woH- -..u 
ralnvv.1 1 .at l.y l--lft0..5rKI, S„,v. Sir I lhh,k l.a

V ^-ervov:.reM,lle ,„vvdy,r
I .'I /Il‘« I'o'i- lire SlMulicr for M.mibas,a -avc tlint
pr.uire |„ Vuu. l-.x,.,.11,   novvriiiiicnt lull in ti.v

n lirei'ini-'ro.itui andrel.ni„ lion loidd no oniiiniil into the |iand» of irfvri-l..sx
Oovornnrent ilu- fimd, iliat liaire lioon Jtppliod for

I

,r

&mc miglit say. Your Excellencv 
do with unlive alTairs . . 'Wlint has this to

. . native interests?” I think it I.
cry greiii deal to do witli native interesti*. Three yearB u-o

iW
'!"■ r'"'!' ■'"'I '* P”!'’ "'o'”

■

lm. .n.il.{iir nrrvs.tary for priuliic.
It. re„.|., I,;: trerrirei : -'fn™".
Iliia vory lliin-. I mav L o T "'i*'"!! from
Vnnr Brcrilonvv. I „rt',fW„'!,'’S'r

IS il

(
nn.

w.ige 1

One reawn nr.iimi tlie intfiulireiinn 
keep fnlnre Mltlem not of (he connlry.

Innd p,nsiun« of tli{. 
country i. lh.il it will 

I rvai tpeaking wiili



T'
I3d Lcgislaiice Council ■ith Avril, ms im

miiloKlaniJ, Vour Kxccltcjjuy, tiuit this Bill will go before a. 
coininiKce, whether of tho whale Ilnuwi or a Select Cornmitteo 
matters not, and that you. Sir. and your Government will be 
quite prepared to listen to .any reawnahle proposals that 
brought forward fur the amendment of certain things winch 

tn iiear liravily..u{:on^ny-oi>e-seelii>n-oNhe-coinr 
munity. Tliat being so. Your Excellency, I submit that the 
passing of this Bill through its second reading—and 1 under, 
stand it is only to jkiss the secoiul reading now—(leperve.s 
inost careful roiisideration and help in every’ possible \vay. 
You have done u great deal for this country, Sir. and you 
started iinmediatply you Ciime. saw the difiiciiUy and got down 
to it at once, and I say; Sir, that the whole Hou>o should 
resfojid in every way possible lojiclji Your Excellency and 
your (loveriinient over these difticult timcjrr Whether it is 
for three years, four years or ten years matters not, hut tluit 
We should have some suhalile form of 
in my opinion,.goes without saying, uiid therefore; 1 shall 
Vote for the pissage of the second reading of this Bill through 
■this Ifoufie.'' ■

: The next item is " Cost of Govenmiem Machine ", put 
at £’2,000,tK)0, That aUo is approximately correct, excluding- 

which have been taken in item 1. We then comepensions, , . ^
to the last item. Sir, " Imiiorts ", £3,250,000; and there I 
Unnk the lion. Member has. made rather a serious mistake,
■Oirtlnrt:redirTidc-to-whrch-avc-shail-conie-in-a--mlmitr-or
two is an item of " Exports " That reproents the vuUie of

side the value of

aro

domestic cxjwrts., You cannot put on one 
domestic exiiortft and on the dehit side the value of all hnportR 
into Kenya and thoso which go through Kenya to the Sudan, 
Uganda and Tanganyika. TIic value of retained imports last 
year. Sir, just ahont hahmeed the value of domestic ex|)orlR. 
It doe><nol nineh matter wliat figure you lake, tmt you must 
have the same figure on Imth sides, and as the sum on the 
credit side is , £2,250,000, the" lion. Member will ha%-c to 
reduce the item on the debit side by f1.000,000 to get n correct

oiir

picturerevenue-raising nieansr
•f / fussing now to the credit side. Sir. I have mentioned 

imports. 1 think that is correct. Then we come to llie two 
most difiicnlt items in tho whole picture : " InviBible. Exivirts 
and Internal Sources of Taxable AVeallh It has heen qmtt 
inniossihle in the short time at my disiios.iI to ascertnin wbat 
Ihnve fmnres mav be. :Tt would lake weeks of invertigatimi and 
even then T do'not think you would get . much more Hum a 
rough yipproxinintlon. But a little study of the faclo^ upon 
which those items arc based has convinced me that they are 
far below what the figures should bo. 1 would nmko it. 
instead of £.1,000,000 for the two: items—I feel convinced it 
rtiouM l.e :t4,0n0,nflfl for the two itoiui.. ■When J™' 
to think ot nil the items, mnny ot them very', larce. wlueh 
fata make .1,1 those f.sure., yon must ml|us 
siiiernlilv. I >m>V he re«ron»i>>'e. Sir, for the hon. Mcn lur 
Inkin- il.nfln.(Wl tor Invitihlo heennm I ■ u1 ” J ’ ™
Ihnt n-nre to him. but T menlione.1 'h">'' 
minimum.: hty feclinp i« Hint it fhotilil he n -rent liciil more
than that.. .

Litininl oiljuuriii'il ftir Ihr uxtmi hi/erruf.

Oil r«iniji»7;
_ '[’»« n«?^.Tiii: Tjii:.vscm:i; (Mi:. H.H. Kt:siiTON| : Yoiir 

_ Exrcllpiicy, the him. Member for I'latcau Bouth veslorday 
gave cortain figures which had fur their object I think the 
proKUitation to Council of the working account of .the Colony, 
not of tlie Govermnent but of the full Colony for the year 
10,h, and 1 think he invited me to criticize those figures, a 
imitter of some difficiiliy hi w nhort a time; hut 1 think out 
of cmirlcsy I hhould ha\;^a few wonh in regard to this. '

- . I shoiiU like to lake lir.1, Sir, ilia ilohit .i,le. The first 
Item oil the ileliii side is '•Tnlere.t on Nntlumil Daht and

t

liut ihal iilHo Tl.loO.OOtl. The next 
Private Borrowings ", 1 believe 

u»V H IH.‘r cent of £H,()0().00(), and I do not * 
, (.ro,«a- li. ,,i,nr,e will, that ito.ii nt nil. I ,l„ iiot-knmv if 

all "i.Miilwe.1 IS Iwm- jaid nr if i, i. uvved <„„ of Hie Colony
or 111 llie tolirny, but iirohahly ihal likMiinv^holu

I'llF. Hoy,: T. ,I 
iour Excellency.

t 5“ “'J » l« «0I. I have not checked it u,,.

can
item, Hir. is '' Interest 
tliat is basotl Now it my /l-.irOR iiro taken as ciirrK't ““.'J

of-llio Mortins iiceoiint slmwmiJ a deficit of Tl.aHl.otsi, it 
dm va a surolns ot l-J,TO,n00. nnil I feel tll« is clmcr .approsl- 
mation to tlfe |«»ilioii of the Colim.v than llie incluti, F'™"* ^ 
nut tin Tim iminl of courM at winch we aim is to pel at Hie 
liwiidinpa and :l■.l^.in?s of llieyolonv, 
think, tliat the trade ot llic Colony ns » •
Inwer Clib lliah it has liccn tor years l“'• ^

l^^lfcn.!; iild ta"™r o;:^nil Hm tjoan.hmce '

on

correct.

O’Siifu : Bevcu.;uul-.v.ha!f jier ccot,

was
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J40 Kenya Lcyulalirc CoinicU se i^r Tfbfi «iliic>5e arraivjivmeuts whu'h Yv«Jt /
EirtiS^sarj la\\' ins^U* «UU luux.

KmK sivW \\\ W\lt'UW
se«u s«» tae V W'hy txmwkU'r ttlu rni^v
ut<‘ ifiv'jt.xfaK tx»x>ixWr aUcruAiiw'x \vlilvh ji»«r

i»y ihai UhK wliich mil
liiriii til* noa V if il U uim. as hmu Moiimor
tiler bee Tslfc^^ tii iIh' Iasi iwo lUys, tliat lli«*

- ixiibV i!« >oantr> Iws Iwu ni*achixl, Uwt llm
ctvsirssrvbbW^ute. iKariSriuVeeuH jiav a t^unyin taxatiou'^^-—- 

■ TLf f«2?i:vc. 1 ^xrbmil, Sir. is a n'ry wrions oiw imlmh 
\!! 1 can «5£??r>i. Sir. is that ihis Ofkiti*. haviii;' jiom'
cn H. bass, aii^l pnx*t^s\ ihe s.iuuvr.wUu;.Mm (lu* muu? 
■ronrsi' of ‘4<xxl faith tvt Ua!i siilos in whieh it lygun. If 
ilrfjc U ii> W oj'jxvitbw m ahemahvo luxntitm, Sir, ihon i
iU s*> li‘>n- in all, «TiuU'm‘ss llul llu'
fir ta sax »>• uiuu>\vvrabl«'. Kqually. if lion. Member^
are rl’hi in ,^\inu ilui aUenutive taxaliou can ho m^xsl 
a-^sh ist aheniativo taxaium Win^ {visswl on, thou I
rn-rre-V^Sir. Ural ihst is an exlroinely aama^ins ami oxtrouiely
dariei^*^ ^4ile0jem for them to havi'uwnV.

motion; I ora mt'ioly si>oakay to a question tvJiidi ivas abkeil 
by the hoii. Member for Plateau South which 
allowcil in ilic ilchati'. I hiu not R|>e;jking either on njvenuo 
nr on taxation but what the Colony's annual pwMluetion of 
wealth is-you can call ii earnings if von like—as oiqxiscil on 

fiprnilings against tho^e earnings. In mv
■6imHou,-Sir, Uie"<^noniic-pO.Mtinn of; thQ-7rltient7“f^s--^cm--
d«tum ecoimmicatly* nhile being R„„,esvhat atlennato.l tnnl 
thin 38 defimtelyuot,unhealthy. 1 am grateful to the hon 
Member for having raised this qiiestion-thev arc reallv 
fundamentals from the etx)3ionuc point of view niiil I can onlv 
regret that I liave had no time to give them more detailed 
consideration.

irose and wns

_ Tni; H<in. Tuh Arri.nNHv riK.\Kii.\i. (Mm 1>. A. Mac-

«a.s taUn that Jion. Memhers op}«iriito were, a^ mv hon 
llu. ireiii u-r fcr X;iirol,i Nwii, !in» jtis! „H»nv,] in 

il , .''’l.rlr';'""''' I?’'"'"" ■’" loii'l of i«uc. I
■n tin- wm.iil ra,lmi.vw,tl,.||i,. n,r,.|,lai,ri. of flat,' I ror.T 
nil, "•'"■■li llle public Imd
"be eitrc M?1 .""'f'r ‘ " r-'"""" »' l«nl!on, to

u eWv ^W'arenlly. Kir,.I .wnu
Vortirt u^"' for Nairobi

c";il i, , , J «"> lionestly

0» noS^V'l^r 
I™;;!;!

I,?; “,r'M?'.': j:!'-'!'-^
wio„. renlv u4rre I "'^bH-rinl (or a

df

Now Sir. in the course the debate very nuuiy .lue^tums, 
Iwve given txuneI detail, have iH-vn rain'd. diJtl

of the l.4<i two lbys as to the must 
Sir,

jouiis e
ll.nnighl in the rour>e ,
e.:r,v..;;:.in mv:L.>d of dealing with tho^» pmU* lux 
1 wKild remind Iwn. Mt'ml«.Ts-lli.u I did Ruv an uudriUbmi.^ 
quite an W-*. tindertakin?, that 1 would endeavour u dw t 

. 5i.WliealIv witl. all the pointa ibalwere rai«sl. « "'“j
cLiim I'lmve «nn. In is ll.at Ibe ,nod mmenienl netha 
will Isr to dealwllli tin- imints I ,’
order in which lion. ileuiLrs simte It is 1"'*^?,'^,* ’"'J-J
iiieiiKKi. sir.hut i. wni I
which was made, no queslion whicli -J
fiovenmient. will po wilhmit an niiswcr. ^ ^ ^’Ieml■e^
bwe. Rit. Willi the .ptwch of the. hnn. and e. n ^ Jlrt Wr
for Nairobi Bonih. The first .pecifie fi“'? ^ 
friend put In mo was whal m.' colleague b ■

€15.(100. Donhl™ ml. . Inilanee

com
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iuggcst, Sir, that the (jovcrninent of Ugauiiu has full justified 
in postjwning ihc iiUro<luctinii until 1034, l)ut fiirtlicr than tJjat 
1 flubniit they uero not entitled to go in view of the hudgelary: 
deficit.-

C.UT. Tub Hon. H. H. Scuw.vitrzB: On n [wint of order ’ 
Your Excellency, I did not Siiy there were ten. I said they 

^Muld bo counted on the fingers of two hands, which 
moan nothing.

may

Then, Sir, we come to a iwinl whicli has been nuscd by 
many hon. Members—the tax is a lax which is Incajwblc of 
oquitahlo apidication.My hon,. and learned friend asked 

; whether 1 could give an assurance that the different races hi 
Trinidad were equitably treated under similar legislation. 
Well, Sir, there never has been a jierfect form of tax and there

/nevervvill-hu, and thfrineidenec of taxatinn'can ahvavJrbb'siiul 
by those who wish to say it to be inequitable, Tlie’incidence 
of the existing indirect iaxulion. Rir, is extremely inequitable— 
the Cii.stonis (Inties. That is one of the defects of CuRtom^ 
duties; from one {mint of view thoylire a voluriturv imposi- 

There is never exac t cH|iiaiity of the incidence of any 
tax which one j)crsun wishes to |i.iy or cannot help iviyin*' 
and tttiolhcr fiersouwho never has anv inciination to nay— 
a.s belween Individiialrt Jiiai is so. Under indirect taxation as 
between communities with different siaiuiards of living it is 
equally fco, Sir. -There are certain dutiable articles whieli. to 
a ICnropean, are essentials and necessaries of life, hut to mom. 
hers of other, races they are not so. At mice there is inequaiitv 
of tlio incidence of taxation. Under an income tax system. Sir,
1 suj.'C''Rt that one of tho.^ }irliujjdc> diRapiH-ais at‘imce. T’o 
that extent (he meqiiity is cured. If is, 1 repent, a tax oh 
abil.iy to i«y and cajiacily to pay. It is a tax based tm incotiie 
and on nothing else. 'I'lie diRiw-sal of one's income has nothing 
whatsoever to do with inamio tax, hut imle.ss there is coming 
into a man’s revcmie side in a yc.ir sufficient to justify Ihs 
I«ymg t.ax he will not ^ called upm to do so... ln%o far as 
Irimd.id w concerned. Sir, during my exiwrienco iliere I never 
heard the question of inequity of incidence raised by a member 
of any conmumity. and r would suggest. Sir. that in any of 
the other Colonies to which I made rcfefeiice in my spcccli 
eaiher m t ns debate there are citizens who are just us jealous 
ol their nghlfi. just as intelligent and ju.-^t as anxious to express 
miy alleged mfnngciuciu of their rights, hr there are here. 
^c\cr. hir. did I hear It suggested bv anv: nmmbcr of the

/ rPrc^t^rfStar '
“rr!,;, ,., W "l'^’ '"f ll*' inf„r,4ti,.„ lhal tl.orc
S nm " “'"f ten nd, ,„on wl,o will .ay Koo oacln

■“» f-nt -01, =. :

Tub Hon. Tiiii ArroitNBY (iuNimAL; I said about ten— 
I am sure my hon. friend would not have used the Eccond 
hand if he had not meant over five.

Now we conio to the qneiition of the incidence of tins 
taxation on the stock-owner and stock farmer. It was raised 

■byniiy'lron. and'IrafnHTrTemTwith referehce to the Masai, 
and by Hubsequent Mcmbcra, jarticularly the hon. Jfember 
for the Lake with reference to European stock farms. I think 
tlie statement was made, I nm sure quite inadvertently, that 
ah increase in stock was uRRcssable. That is not bo, Sir; that 
is an over-statement. Hut the first iioint 1 wish to deal with 
is the suggestion that Government in seeking a way out of 
this Jn«/jas«c had definitely realized that native stock was the. 
fiubjecti of cominunal ownership. I need s.'»y no more than 
thus that rmnour, to whom thiH particular slatcment ; 
attributed by my hon. and learned friend, is in this caws indeed 
a lying jade ; that Government has no intention wliatsocver of 
doing anything of the sort. Tlicre are no,express provi.Rions 
about slock in the Bill. Stock, if it comes in at all, conics in 

merely under the bathe three clauses ; ' . '
jClausc 5: the charging section;
Claueo 10 ; |)ermi8.siblo deductions, liud 
Clanne 11: prohibited dcductionB, 

l»y and large. Sir. Of course, if there is a sale of stock then 
the amount of income derived is perfectly simple—it ceases 
lo bo stock and bccoinea cash or money’s worth.

The dintciilly only arifics, Sir, where there is u caiTy over 
of stock from one year to the next and in arriving at any figure 
for the purixjRO of income in sucli a case there is only one 
figure that can be taken and that is the cost of the stock. 
Cost may Ini a simple matter; it may be actual jmrehase price, 
but to that purchase price there must naturally fall to be added 
snmlU charges for luninfenance. Eqimlly, there fall to be 
deducted proper outgoings in respect of the c?ire of the slock, 
but the test, by and large; Sir, is the cost of the unhnal, and 
no other test has ever been suggested, Sir.

me

tion

-if

wa.^

Capt. Tub Hon. J. L. Comm : Oh;

Tub Hon. Tub Attounbv Gknkiul : Well. Sir. the hon. ‘
Terhans IMember for Kenya has taken me by surprise 

may more nccumtely Ray that no oilier test has ever licen
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tt**t by iiiiy Mtiiiilwr tif (Juvenimctit. Tlii; lion. Mciiibt,'!wi;.'geh
cannot exjuft me lo take full rcEjionBibility fur what we have 
read in (lie {lubiiu.presK un the sulijcet, a great dual of whicli, 
] (tin atixure liiiii, in innccunite. Thu text will ho the cont 
phw muintenant'o, los?. proiier exj»uinliture

j»|iuli.tlon Khu pay iiiMiuo lal. If llml is sii..pe,lc,l a^ 
lieiiif! a snioolh wiirknig of llm t„s ia a llioroashiv »i,ti, 
factory way 1 ca,iiu|t ogrea. If only 1 ,a;r coni or S per 
rant of tlio pofiulation of tins raiintry are goi,,,. to I' lv 
incoino lax tliero inigjit l.u something to ho raid for it
hut 1-do.not^upfiow.tIit-Atloniey General erSiSTw—'for one lumutu."

Nmv, Sir, J wax nilher Hurprifiud to hear luy hon. friend, 
rely on the argiiinunt that iiaoiut* tax would in fact Jiecussitote. 
a caxli iwynient on jiajK-r profilfi, and he went on to paint u 
dixmal picture of n jKwr tnurt hant whaxu hookx Nhuweil a credit 
balanre, lliou”h in fact nioxl of thai wan jvprexenled by bad
dehls-un«l:doaldfuldcblsrr-l-uTmlrtMeniiiifriforT.''JTeHil)ertrof'
lilt; exeinplioii provisions in daiixe lu U} ,(c) whidi not only 
make ordinary allowum-e in rfsj»**ct I'lf bad debts but go furtlior 
mid allow us u ix-rmissiblu deduction doubtful duhr.s to the 
fitent tliey arc estitnatwl to tliu KiUi>fiictioii of the Uonmils. 
Miiticr. 'I’liat is n veiy geneniiis conccKsian. Thu clause gm-s 
on to say iliaf wheii u dcdiiclion has been nllnwed in rfHjject of 
a doubtfni debt, which .in fact turns out to In: a good debt 
later on ...

that

nppfoxinmtcly -]» jn^r cent. The osiirutited figure for this 
I’olony. htr, is that approxiniutely 5.000 {lersoiis will be subiect 
to mean’e tax out of a (Kjpulatiori of soiuetliing over 3,0Ofl 000. 
That giyo.'v a figure of .Ki-V per c-iit of the imjmlation. very 
coii'>iili;r.ilily umler even tbo niiniiiimn figure that niv hon. 
fneiid KUgge^cd iiiighi rwoncilt! him to the prineiple of InLOino

iMuch has been said, Sir, by several speakers of the risk 
of allowing, this CjoveniiueiU to liiiii tm the lap. I suggest.

that that is a risk which, if it exists iit all, exists in all 
lax statule.s, ill al! statutes wfiich;iiiipo.se any cliarges on any 
co’iminnity. 1 biipjKj.so there are ntauy taxes wiiich hoji. 
^^cnlbers might say Ciovefniitent is in a.iHisitioji to turn on. 
There^fire, I very readily udinil, certain hieome tax statutes in 
force in the Empire which approximate very closely-to tap-^. 
There is in the Colony of Ceylon, the constitution of which 
the hon. Member for Kenya stigjuatized mllierforeihlyycstcf-; 
daj i a very exe+dlcnt tap. designed for e.isy turning orr bccau.so 
tile haslc rate of income lax under the Ceylon statute can boi 
ohangod by tlu' ftovernor in Council williout refereiico to the 
Legislative iVsseinldy at nil. But here, Sir, how does the 
IxisitIon differ from the jxisition under any other Ordinance 
iinpotiing u tax or doty? Under the Bill as drifted thcro can 
be no alteration in /ate.s \v]jatRoever \rit!iout reference to this 
Council. T doViiggest, Sir. that the argumeid, if it has any 
force whatsoever, has no more force in this case limn it has 
in any other taxation statute that this Colony has applied.

Nexti Sir, we were told that teniporary mcasums were 
all that were wanted. 1 am indebted to my hon. friend the 
Member for riute4u Bduih for dU{)osing of that argument with 
bis usual cogency ami force, Nollilng on be more detrimental 
than the absenee of wHUirily and nothing more promotes 
'ccurily than safe, rational fiscal ixilicy. While I am on that 
'tthject, Sir, I would like to refer with a certain nmotmt of

wa.s

C.trr. lim IIov. H. H, Woiiw.titr/i;: Your Excellency, , 
^ am Koiry to Jiiterrnpi Jiiy hem. and learned frleml again, but 

I rimsl ask bun, m answeriiig ijiiestiem^; to quote me correcih 
1 do not want to nilemipl him again. I did not say that 
the earnings of jiivrcliams consisted chiellv of had debts and 
dnalaful dehlH. I refetied [Miticdariy to the wiml 
mgs wliieli take a hmg time n* 
iwred to

1

c:out-siand- 
come ill. I inn eniito pre- 

•.■Pt any ri'.iurk. II,,. I.„„. jrciul« mate. I i,i„ 
Ii« dra.H |,ut want li, i„i,.„ii„„i,||y |,i,i I .in

„»k li,i„ mircly to lie u lilllo ,in,r,> ran.liil . .

not nhvay» „ very short tiinemake aimufumte note 1 dn 
Sr r3'^* ^ got ihe substance wrong.

i,i:" " '-nit ttml
Now. Kir, tl,e l,„„. lre.„|,er lun arlie,! ,me—and in this 

I in India. The'

ntiawer wn» given in lint
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amazttment to tlie elalemcnt of certain hon. Membera that 
tliL-re wii3 no neceaaity in their view to balance tlie Bmlgel. It 
may lie Ihoiight, Sir, that I aiii over-Iubonring and over- 
cmp/iasiziiig tliU jvuint.. I do not think that Is possible, Sir. 
\Ve have been told this morning that the solution of all 
difiicullies is further agricultural credit, bill that' was not 
coupled with the acceptance of the principle that the Budget 
must ha Imlaneed. fict me femitid Imii ^fpnlber^ nf ivlint 
Your Exeeiieiicy said in your comniunication from the Chair 
to. Ibis CouiiciLitt-July, IOh-2, speaking of tlie fundamental 
problem of balancing the Budget '

“ In this connexion, I may nientioti that within the
, past fevv weekB I endeavoured to obtain further funds for 

the Band Bank. The reply I received from the Secretary' 
of State Was to the effect that'fis the Bank is a (jovern- 
ment institution the (jovernment must accept liability for 
any loan which might be raised to supplement its funda; 
ami that any addition to the loan liulnlilies of the Colony 
would not be justifiable until steps have been taken which 

will ensure not only tlie balancing of the Budget in the 
future, but also restoring to'u n-awmable degree the cash 

. aiul surjiliifi balance jtositlon.
Again. Sir, Your Excellency ijiioted from a recent loading 

articIein77icTmir«:—
‘"^'he temptation Ificieforc to challenge u p.aiticUlar 

tax ur particular cut will be struiig; hut Ihei-e never was 
a Ih'ltcr reason wliy it should be resistiHl. A balanced 
Budget is the indis|)en&;il)]e foundation of any sound fman- 
cial policy ; and nation after nation has discovered that 
the m*esflity to balance a Budget grows with Iho dilTiculty

. Only a few wcka ago. Sir, Mr. Neville Chamberlain, the 
Uuncellor of the Kxcli^ner,was reijorled to have wiid some. 
llnng very much in point in this connexion wheti ho said thui 
a nation whicli for three or four years had an unbalanced 
Budget rmght he desenbed as bankrupt. . 1 cannot imagine.
hir. why it is tliat hnri. jrembera. in who,sc ranks there is no 
uuergence on any material issuo, who are in complete agTee- 
merit on cverj’ |wini that matters in this whole discusbion, can. 

" that further, money should be voted- at a time
like this, that the Colony should pursue and continue to pursuo 
a Hiey^of unt.alanccd budgets nod, at the suine time, i^ek

hon. Membera that—I quite possibly ^eeined involved—I 
suggested that temporarily xve had toothache, whicli waa our 
deficit, and we wanted to go to the dentist to secure those alter
native methods, but that 1 considered the balancing of the . 
Budget was essential. ■our

■ Tub Hox. Tiik ATrnii?mv_nmjKt>4i—i- 
bon. iMember said so, but my i ' 
spoeehea oir the other side. The ijohit is, 1 have hcou frankly 
unable to reedneilo tho varying points of view on matters such 
as this. I repeat, I do not know whether the principle of 
alternative taxation is accepted or not accepted and until I 
know that, Bir, I feel I cannot adequately reply lo this debate. 
I very gladly accept the as-sunince of the hon. ^Member for 
Ukamba and I entirely agree, Sir, that jicrhaps my reference 
was a little loo cryptic.

■glad "the 
references were to several

»i-»y

Noiv, Kir. I come to wliat has been Kiid about the coiV- 
stitutionul issue. 1 have very little to say on that. Sir, because 
Jt was extremely fully and ably dealt with by my hon. friend 
the Colonial Secretary yesterday. I would only like to repeat 
with all emphafiifi and soleninily wjiat my hon. friend said. It 
is a very dangeroua road to pursue. I do'not projiose to-day, 
Sir, to cap statutes witli iiiv hoii. and Icanicd friend opjwsito- 
This is neither the time nor the plaw for iinything of that sort- 
Beferciicc ha-H been made to iho Statutd of .Edward tho Pirst. 
Nolioiiy.knovva better than my hon. and learned friend ojiposito 
that the constitution of this uiid of every other* Crown,Colony 
is provided for by tho British Bcttlfemenls Act of IBS? and the 
Btututo of Edward the First, has no relevancy whatsoever to 
this or any other jiart of the Crowm Colony Ejiipire. I say this 
for one reason only because, whether it was the Intention of 
4iny lion. Member upposito to convoy this impression or hot,
1 am fearful that this lmpres.rion may, in fact, get out und 
have a disturbing effect; and that imiiresslon is that wo are 
hero and now in Council attempting to do Bomclhing winch is 
beyond tho constitutional compclenco of this Iloufco. Eor any 
such impression, Sir, there can bo no foundation whatsoever. 
Hon. Mendiera tire aware of tho lerina of the Onler in Council. 
They can be,publicly brought to (ho notice of any member 

-~of tho public and It U comi)etcnl herO.an^ now for this Council 
to jwsa such n statuto as this. Were it not so, Kir, then Iho ' 
Native Hut uml Poll Tux Ordinance and a whole lot of olliex'' 
statutes would bo a tlagmiit illegalily.

The hon. Member for the Lake lookup the cudgels.on 
behalf of Uip ab^'ntcc mortgagees who, he said, could not l>o 
taxed hecaURo they were entitled to tho full benefit of tlicir 
mortgages. I am not going to reiterate that 1 differ in prin
ciple on that. Sir. All I desire is to remind the lion. Member

0^-
jf

Muon Tire lion. Sm nnranr Shaw ; MirM I ri™ on »
iXr,^ .”'’"'1 Kicellcncy? Ml.ink, n, ,|,e ji™!,,,
refcmAl to a, havmj .acseated ibc nolution. I woulil rcmiii.l
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tliat tliore w pK»vK4on in thw Will for relief from amil)lo tnxn^ 
lion. An uljsenleo morl-af'ce sitting,' iloun in the United 
Kingdom lias to pay inrouie tax at Unltcil Kingdom rates on 
the interest on mortgages; what will hapjion now under
this I(“'idation is that Kenya will take income tax at 8h. 2 in 
the i‘ and that the uhsentec mortgagee will put in a claim and 

—r^virUFtlHT'y^^tTSO'nf' thc-United-Kin^fmr-^rreasmy-to- 
Ihat Client. Ho will have lo pay no nmre and this Coloiiy will 
hp heltcrolT. Then we are told an laiuallymoving and liarrow- 
ing tale of a man who had twenty mortgages of whom two or 
Ihrio [Kiid and Mventeen nr eighteen did not. J was asked 
to slate whether he was entitled to sel off the loss on Ihofio 
seventeen or eighteen mortgages against his income from the 
other two or thrciv The miswcr is no, Hir, and the reason 
U that tlicre is no Jo-s. I’laie i'S^fierhaps u stihtle hut very
real distinction helweeii loss and ahsenee <d inofil.

Then again, Hir, we were* toldof the third unfortimatir 
who, liaving made losses ye.ir after yeari ultimately made a 
small profit, the hulk of which had to gij to the Income Tux 
ComniiM-doiuTi There is u claust? hearing the tiumher “J.'l” 
in the Hill which provides for settitig off }03sc.s over n i>erio<I 
td five yearn against profits. That, I think, adequately nnsweri* 
that jwrlieular jKiint. . ■

With the question of stock, the principlcij uf which are 
' aplilicahlo equally to J'iiiroican stfx'k farmers and to natives.

1 have already dealt, Sir. , :

Given that ututo of affairs, Hir, it is Govtnrimicht'a desire 
to grant relief from other fonns of tuxiitiou, and the forms 
which would first be taken would nnlurally Im those whicli 
press most hardly on the |xjor man and on the alUiniimrlunt . 
producing interests of the Colony.

—------- I-wa^sorryT-Sirrthat-jn-a-debato-wlndr-has-remuincd-al------------
such a high level tliroiighout tho hon. Jlcmber saw fit to refer ,. 
to clansd 8 (d) of the 13111. The hou. Member referred to it 
as clause 8 (a) and possibly Ida exact meaning may have 
escaped hon. ^fentbers. 1 pro|K)se to cornu out into the open,
Sir, and remind hon. Aremheru that clause 8 (o) deals witli : 
the exemption from income tax of tlic Oflicer Administering : 
the Government. ;I am sorry it \vaa mentioned, Sir, but us 
it was menlioued it is my duty to deal with it, and my answer,
Hir, is that in every jjart of the 3}rilisli Empire, with one 
exception, a similar tribute of respect to His Miijesly’s rojire- 
sentutive is given. Thai one cxceptioii, Hir, is again tlie 

^Colony til which the hon. >rember for Kenya rcfencd, and in 
far from flattering terine, yesterday. liverywherii cIhi that- 
concession is given, aiul I am quite sure, I feel certain, that 

: tho lum. Member is alone, Hir, is Jiiiiking public the suggesliem 
that \vhero all other parts of the comnionwealtU of nations 

: liave seen fit to deal with the hubjci t, in llmt way lu'nya alone 
should ho lucking in that elementary comlcsy and respect, 
liut in this Colony lliero is another reason which dive.s not 
obtain elsewhere, and that reason, Hir, my hon. fricml will 
find in .Article 10 oMIie Kenya* Order in Council of 1921.
Tliul Article provides tliat ”a Court sliull liot exereiso any 
jurisdiction in any proceeding whatsoever over the Gmemor 
or Ills official or other residences or hla official or other pro* ; ‘ 
petty.” Even standing alone, 1 suggest lliat is ample reason • 
for making such an cxcnqilion in this case. It is farcical to 
provide by a stutulo for tho doing or refnuniug from doing of r 
any jiarticulur thing, to impose by a statiilo condine penaltica - 
for the hrcacli of that statule, and then to turn lo an Order in 
Council and say well, of course, wo ramiol do it.

__ Ilia Exckixkkoy : Perhaiia 1. might inlcrnipt Uio hon.
Member in discussing the emoluments of the Officer AdmiiUK- ^ 
tcring the Govcrnnient. 1 have always made it known that 
T do not projKi^e to avail rnyiHilf of this esemplloii.

•t

I pass now to the hou. lleiuln-r for.Plateau North. At 
(he outset, Sir. he raised a very interesting jioiiil hs to the
florcmineal’B iulenlions in the event of n penuanent..._____
of diritit taxation such ns income tux coming into force with 
regard to relief from othgr tasatiuii. I would remind tlie hon. 
Member of niml Your Excellency very recently said in that 
regard, Ibt in the event of income tak coming in it was 
Govcrnmtnfs intention to give relief, and A'our ICioellency 
».|4-firiially mentioned the |.ftroliax ns a suitable direction in 
vvludi relief might b given; but, Sir, that relief can only ln? 
given wlien llie circumstanceH of the Colony justify Govem- 
menl s m doing. The U veiy cleaily and puecinctlv*
I«il by Ixinl Moyne in laragmph Ill of his Report'

• , “ Although there U Mimo ground foLre-cxuinining the
: ca.e for lightening certain rates of imiwrt duty, it is out 
of Ihq qiieatmn to embark on any course which might 
myolvo o£» of exislmg revenue until the Bodget has been 
haUnml ni,a „„i,l tl,o jitM g( new tntulion wliicli may 
Ixj iuqiosed h established not merely'on estimate*, but 
upon finn experience.”

ineaBurc

Tiui Hon. T. J. O'Siiiiv: Your Excellency, may. 1 bo 
pennitted to explain that Uio hon. Member for Plateau North 
had my opproval in raising the point on iny behalf aa well as 
on his, in the knowledge that Your Excellency had,taken tlmt .

1
generous decision.

>
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- Tnr. Hos. Tiiii Attoukey Giiniihai. : One last point 
nmilo !»y my lion, friend tlio Mernlieir for Platcnii Korlh, Sir. 
lie fliougiit that books hud to he kept iind nuditeil. Well, Sir,
I have not been here long aml l do not know mueh about 
farming Vonditioiirt in the (’olony, but 1 inmgino l^t cveiy 
prudent un<l far-sighted funner kot‘|w books us u measure of 
elementary {irecaiition ami for liis own sjfely. There is no 
nw'cSsity'uiider'lhe‘Ini'nmr-'l’m-l^iH-tt) iiuve-nHy-audit,..Sir-,_,.:.__, 
Nowhere uiil tlie lioii. Metnher find any sndi pnivision, and 
I cui nssuro him that ailmiiiistnvtively any simple form of book 
which is lionostly kept is quite siitlicient for the purjxj.seuf 
thisBill. :

Wo find, Sir, tliut it was wlicn we cobie to the bon. 
Member for Kenya (hat we begin" to aec that all was notwcll 
.so far us the co-ordination of urgimient oii the other side of , 
the House went. There is to be nn fiirilicr taxation, ho saya. .. \ 
One very easy way of raising more ninney is by increasing the 
levy on ofTicia! wiluriea. 1 jnentiim that only in order that 
I phould not niiss out any of my hnrt, friends opposite, but 
having mentioned it I need only say that the answer, n very 
incisive and conclusive answerT'vSrguw by'thn'ncit'spcakerj- - ^ 
the lion. Member for Kikuyu, who, in his ojiposition to the 
Bill imagined nlmost the only impossibility that could.hiinpen 
to it, that it would he thrown out on its first reading, ii tiling 
which I would remind him is quite impossible under Standing , 
Kule.'i and Orders. But lus chief argument agaiiisi ihe Bill 
was thill tlic people wlio would be bard bit would be the 
olTicialH. Tlie qfiicials will be hard bit by it . . .

Up to that jxiint lliere had been uniformity of treatment 
iind uniformity of attack nii tbis'-f^ll. It was at thus |>oint 
(hat the rift in the unolVicial iiite began to niake itself obvious, 
when the hon. Member for Kenya flatly oj)iH),sed . , .

IjT.-Col. Tun Hos*. C. (•. Dimn.AM ; On a iKiiiit of order, 
^tliat WiiB'not iny chief argument. 1 simjdy . . .I/r.-Coi.. Tnn Hon. J. G. KiiiKwoon; On u point or

order. Your Excellency, might I ask iho lion, the Attorney 
^ General to deal with my first point, 1 did dniw aiienlion . . . The llo.N. ArraiiKPA' Gii.N'Kn.ti.; The first iirgunienl, Sir, 

was that oflicials will be hard hit. They will imdouhtcdly. 
Sir, and wliether you call a further blow to the oflicials a levy 
on K'llarics or nlmtlier yon call it an income tax, the effect on 
their jKx.‘kel3 the same. Sir, but iheofl'n ial.^. Sir, realising as 
they do the need for further revenue, will pay income lux, 
iirtd will, 1 hni)0 1, liiay say for all of them, i«y it quite rlieer- 
fully.,

lIiB Excei.uincy : The hon, >iember must not reopen the 
debate; he iiitiM raiH* a definite jioiiii uf order.-

IjT.-Cnt.. The Hoy. .T. G. Khuavood ; 1 wuuted to fitate 
that point of order. Sir. Tlie jwini of order is that he haa not 
dealt with a Bjiccific matter in the way in which 1 put it. 
In reference to the question in tlm House of Comnmns which 
-p answered by the Secretary of State when he t-taled Unit 
lurecl taxation in the Colony was very light—I.jwinted oiil It 
was quite a siihgtantlal sum and asked what action Govern- 
ment intended to tukn^ hoping that they would cable to’the 
Secretary of Slate and ask for the other Fide of the question 
to be put, the amount of indiroct taxalion jwid by the tax- 
haym in Kenya. Tho lion, the Attorney Genera! did take 
the deductions from that, and^ think correctly lo. but hU
answer to the deductions was not Iho direct }K)ini.

'riicij we arc told that the Bciiediile of rates is all wrong, 
and 1 pre.Biime that the hon. >Iember mcant.it was too high. 
.V good deal has been tuiid about that, and I dealt .with it in 

Tny sjjcoch on second reading. 1 do not think it is fully lealizeil 
ihroiighoiil the country exactly what thc.so Pcnlea meuii. Under 
tlie amended rcnle, wliicJi Governnieul frojioscH ki iimvo in 
Select Committee, a tiixp.-iyer does not pay income tax at the 
mie of Sii. 1 in the T, takirig a taxpayer with, ah oiirued 
imomc, and making no deduction for life inaunincu premia, 
he does not jnvy Sli. 1 in the i* until, if a liuchelor, his income 
is ,^1.030; if a married man without children, Tl.lBO; and if 
a married man with three or more children, JH.lOi). It is 

'“then and then mdv that l!ie cITeclivo rale of incoma tax he- 
: comes Rh. 1 in the .I'. I do not think that can seriously he 

Sind in he an extrcmelv he.ivv rate. Sir. -

was

1.^

I/■

rim Hon-, rnn .\TTnRxi;Y (ir.NKrtk. r I am ufMid. Sir, I 
cannot pa‘,-ihly at this momrnt ghe (ho Iinii. Member an 
answer to that dir« ( qnedimi. : As he -.ys quire eleaHv 1 

real purj^rt lu« qucMion and 
n .iifi d.rerled my aUeulinn towards anvaeiing. (hat aspect

»n n fwsitmn to anwer it. Sir.

• Now, Sir, rtome to the extremely intriguing ami ihouglit- 
jirovoking sjiecj'h of the hon., Member for I’latcau Rmilli. 
r fihould like’to assure liiin how imirli I. jK'i'Fonally, cqjoycd 
it, and svhen 1 Ray that 1 say it, Vonr Exceilency, not only 
iiecaiise ho reinforced ninny of my own argiimcnts Inil becaufie ' 
both matter and manner,* with , certain rest'rvations, made aarn not
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very real apf^l to me. I found from him complete acceptance 
of the principle that the reform of our taxation systern was 
badly needed, and that the prceent system was unscientific.
I found almost entire acceptance of the principle of income 
tax in a form not extraordinarily dissimilar from tliat; em' 
bodied in tins Bill. \Vith the si)ccial aniendmenta which tlie 
hon. Member lias put on the Order I’ajwr I do not p'ro[>ose 
to deal here, Sir. They were, put on the Order Paper pro- . 
suinably in order that they might bo dealt with in Committee, 
and that I think is the more appropriate {loint at which to 

___J^lkeJhem,_ It: w.viJjrrc tliat we ,fii:^£ajtu(i-tn-.tlie point that—• 
no one can (mssibly pay any nioro. The emphatic elatemont 
of the Nairobi Chamber of Commerce that tlio tax would liave 
to be pissed on to tlio public could not be justified. If jieople 
cannol jiay, then, says the hon. Member for Plateau South.

__ obviously they imist pa^'^ oh their obligations.
. ■ 1 do owe the bun. Member and thisHouse a very real
; ni>ology because he iiolntcd out that in luy siweeh on the 

second reading i did inadvertently but none tlie less actually 
omit a very imiJorLanl iHiint, that is. the esliinalwl yield of the 

_ tax. The figures, Sir, taking income tax on the proposed new 
rales, plus non-nativo hut and i)oU tax—T put them in that 

: way, Sir, bepui^e one is a set-olT against the other—are' 
X130.000. It is u diflicull figure accurately to arrive at. There 

; , is not a great deal known yet of the ability to pay of 0011.1111 
■ actions of the communiiy. and the question of companies 
^ naturally gives rise to a certain amount of difllculty, buV 1 

hope it will prove a conservative estimate. That is the fitrure 
given to Govcrniuent, Sir, and I ]io|)e it wilt prove to be u > 
cohservalivo ntid a reasonable estimate.

, Tub nos. T. J. O’SiiE.^: On a point of order, Your 
Excellency, may J ask whether it is not the case that the 
amount of revenue to Iw raised from this Bill must be giv 
separately? The figure" is of no value unlc-ss it shows, say, 
what 19 the set-off against the additional poll tax lliat is allowed

wore made to the work of the Expenditure Advisory Comr 
mitlee, of wliich 1 had the lionour to be a member. I propose 
to say only thin, Sir, that the one thing wliich vgry deeply and 
very pleasurably improshcd mo as u result of my long 
dnd-a-half months on llial Coumuttee—a service as one of iv * 
personnel which did not find favour in the eyes of my bon. 
friend—was the very obvious co-oporation on both sides to tp' 
to do the best in the interests of the Colony.

sovon- "

There wiia ho qucHtion ot official against unofficial at uny
,momenLthruiiglujut.lhaL-Committee...~l^alLalwayB.rcgard-it,_:._.
not only ns an honour but as a pleasure to Ituve served on such 
a coininitlee witli my colleagues, and I think it is only right, 
in view of what was said yesterday, that 1 should have tins 
opiwrtuiiity of saying that. :

Again, Sivi the lum: Member talked of the dcliborato 
procrastination of the (loverimicnt and thu failure of Govern
ment to save. Well, air, it is only two or three days ago since;' 
ill; your coiuimmicalitin from the Chair, you gave the latest 
iriait illnmiiuvting and most gratifying figures. 1 ain prepared 
to rely ou those, figuies; saying only this, that I ain indebted 
to my bon. friend thcMombcr forMomh.;wi for disiwsing.of 
that Varlicular piece of arguriient. .

I

!
'Si

cfOn details, Sir, I think there is little in the hou. Membcr’H 
a|)eech with which 1 should deal, tor tlid rc.ison that express 
notjee of arnendmeiit lias been given, but bouictliing, I think, 
must be tciid about the hon. Mcuibcr'a argumentB on clause U,. 
whicli niakeH provistnn, for the Colony’s loans in regard to 
income tux. I do not want to repeat myself, Bir. 1 tried to 
make the jwHition clear on second reading. I do not propose 
to rejieat ilio argumentH that 1 then usedrhut 1 do want to 
aay this, Sir, and eay it very Bolemnly: In this Bill there 
aro two most valtiubie provisions—provisions for relief from 
double taxation. 'I'hoso are not provisioua wliieh this or any 
other (lovernmcnl cun make by a Blroko of the pen; they are 
obviously reciprocal pruvistonH. They can only ho made effec
tive when the agiXHunent of other novcrntnentu concerned has 
been wuiglit ami obtained. \Vc know that Iho Imperial 
Treasury is prepared to Buhscribc to puch an agreement. Tlio 

^effect of-thaf provision—clause -11},: 8ir—is that this Colony 
will benefit fmancially to a very considerable extent nt the ex- 
peiiBc of the Imiierial Treasury. Is it seriously contended, Sir, 
that wo should go at these problems like a bull at a gate, and 
oay we are going to tax coiomal lains, i>crluipB llout the sym
pathy of the Iniiioriai Treasury, and lofO all wo Imvo gnt?
Eet mo remind‘hon. Members that not one of tho colonial 
loans which have been offered up to dato had a word about 
their being subject to Kenya incoine lax. Surely the investor . 
ifl entitled to invcKt on the faith of the prospectus and oil the

en

for

Tub I Ion*

non-iulive |x>!l tax or whether that payment apiieara 
ment Of income tax. 1 do not know wlicthcr anyone vet 
knowa, atr. exactly }iow that amount is ultimately coin" to hi* 
accounted for. . : ■ *’•;**« ‘^ "*

as paj-

not iiroposc to take up the time of llio Bcfcrcncea

I
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t-ixority ot the Colcuy's revenues anil assets. It was becauso 
of that that we f'ot the loins on the terms on whicli we did Jn 
fact raise thein. There is provision made for future loans to bo 
coueiJered on their merits, but I would remiyd bon. Jleinbcrs ^ 
that if a future lotm is going to he made subject to income tax 
at the rate of Sh. 0 in the {miuihI, then'it is not unreasonublq to 
siiggoht that the Colony may have to pay a little more for 
the privilege of raising that loan. . .

Cai'T. Titu Hok. H. K. SniuanTZB: Wlmt-abuuL^rclicf__-
fronrfS-Iirtiixalhm? ! ”

Tirn Hun. Titk Attuhnkv T jiiu; afraid I do
not quite understatid.the hon. Member’s point.

, ' ' . : •
IfiH hACKi.i.vvoy : Wliat Is vour |>oint of order? I do not think we eiin . - . • .

niptions.

and stignmliscd it as an udditionul tax. If that is what the 
jion. Member meant, i would remind him of clausu 75, which 

' provides for a sel-olT. If u man’s income tax is’assease-d at 
; SJi. 80. and ho has p;utl liis Sl.i.: GO poll tax, he only has another . 

Sh. 20 to pay. ^ :> _ . :
The hon. Member for Mombasa, Sir, interesting tliough 

hia speech was, covered, 1 think, very little new ground...Tlie 
turning on of the tap I have dealt with; the problem of 

—alternatives-l-nnrstilKn-compfcte-donbt'TibontTTind'I-rannqt ' " 
agree with the him. Member that u temiKirarj’ disease necea-* 
sarily can be adequately trc.ated and cured for all times by 
Iialliatives. ^ ^ ,

The lioii. the Arab bfeniber also. I think, Sir, made a . 
aiatement which was not quite iiccurate when he sixiko ot 
the nholitiun of the non>nutivo ])o1l lax. There is no intention 
of ahoUsliing it .at the moment, Sir. It is, in fact; proposed ^ .. 
to double it, but it will be allowed as n set-off when the time 

: coui^s to adjust the Income tux payable by any taxpayer.

carry on the debate with these rei>eatcd inter-

C.\i^r. Tm:•. > , ^ rising on
a |Kunt of order, .Sir. l u.erely shouted something across tho 
irijuse. wliich iM ,u)t unknown. T think, in tluv Hnuse of 
tonimoiiK; Ulml sibniit relief from local taxation?

for ril^r istof: ru If. Sir, am] ,t „ ,ii-rron ilnms i.ilcrost on iiny Govorri-
iwl O' Jeilrfimi inI rml llninu , Ih™ of Mur«, relief (« Kranled.; To Hint eitcnt,

ii e?v " f."l I'rre «'lio i» rcrcivini; income in tliia way
Iwrer nlf " Treat(ny,Kili Im

Tlio hon. bfemher for Ukaiuha, Sir, bjiokc eloquently of 
the hapjiy days when the imjiorl of trousers and ploughsliares 
would go u]) by leaps and hounds and the Cu.stoms revenue 
would come into it.H own again. So far as tljo trousers arc 

en>od. Sir, T agree, hut so long jis ngrirultniul ninehinery 
afraid 1 cannot follow him in the

com
is iiuiwrted duty free T am 
Utter* fwrt of his argument.

The offect of income tax on present forms of ruvenuo has 
been raised, and that point I inadvertently have not yol 
touched upon. Well, Sir. it is tiio old problem of,the pint [lot. 
[fliero always comes i\ lima when you cannot gel any more 
water into it, or whatever fluid it may be, and in taxation, as 
in anything else, 1 Biipjxiso iiltiinately n country' may reach 
saturation iwint. If it docs, Sir, then the imixHltion of any 

fonn ot taxation will, of course, have an clTecl on other 
fonns of taxation. That is not an argument against income 
tax. Bir. If at this moment it is a waliirargument. it is a 
valid orgumciU against any ferm of additional taxation what
soever^ and it is just oii that one all-imjKirtant crucial issuo 
tluit my hon. friemis opposite are imnhlo to agree. If altema- 
Itvc pnijMsaU are introduced, then, Bir, their effect on other 
forms of ntvemie will just he as great, just ho as imporlant 
and just ho as acute as would the im|>osition of income tax. 
Il ls not an nrguniont which pm apply to income tax any 

than to any other form of taxation. ,

^ ml oL* l‘'r‘ ■■"■'.■ii.l, Wl.™ 111. ii
I. I» an olTirml knmv, lint |,i, |x.,„io„ i» ™iii.. to l.o

here or t'oM to llio C lannri Win],, tiu, Balrario Wan],, or 
_ any oti or i.lai,].,^ r ]o not Il.iiik that larliniUr tlccMon 

wnou.ly oxmara h« win] from lltal point of

one

will
View.

poM Ijjfr to gne suih a measurtr of relief; but there U -

more
With thtf question of agricuUttral credits, Bir. I-hi\vb 

dealt, and when we come to my hon, friend the Membor’for 
Nairobi North, I feel that it would ill hecomu mo quito 
unnecessarily to enter the lists in which ho has been tilting

one
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ayjinst my friend tlm Colonial fcjecretary. He put uu a 
plucky fight, Sir, hut we will leave it to poalerity to decide 
how fur the Colonial Hccretaty’b very cogent arguimmts do not 
remain'quite unshaken.

Bui llierc uru tuiu or lw„ iwinu, sir. .Vb»uutu(j iuvestors 
Un.ln Jroni iluublu tuMtiua WUB

ia-aoUnMu..lui4rnlu, tiur;Cniiuu onjouth .Ifricu, ami rani- 
talibls from foreign aiunlriea. I e,in only reiieat that tli,- 
•nivisioiw relaliiig Id clouWe tas.ition.niu»l'bo rcbiiirocal \t 

Ibe preaum momein, no toumry gives ibis (.'ulon/any relief 
from clouble luvut.un for llm slinplu loii.son lhal tlicr^fj „o 
.neon,., lar m .bis r„lony, bul if Lnd when ,1.,™ is. Sir 
yi laiuu# will lirgin. Wo kimw ibai (|„. United Kiimdom. 
will reel],roeale; we are ciiibolileiied'i;. believe, 
ottlie fleport of tl.o I),„nii,i,„iH llepreseiilalin-s ,„r 
lui Ummifisinii of ini8-Il) Ibal llie Dunii,,
will also reciproeato, bul lliero

1HJ8 ExcBLLiiNOY: TIio question is that the Income Tiijl 
Bill bo read a Bccoad time.

1Tho (picstiou was put und carried by ^24 votes to 11
Ayes ; Mr. Brucei Bev. Canon G. Burns, Mr. S. F. Deck,. 

Major H. H. Brassey-Fdwurds, ilessrs. FcildJones, Gardner, 
JIakim—BinghT—Holiih—Horttfrr-£rt^tr7-*JfacGregor;""Montr“—“ 
gomery; Moore, Dr. Paterson, Brig.-Gon. G. D. Khodcs, 
Messrs. Kushlou, Bcott, RherilT Abdulla bin Salim, Sikes,. 
Wade, Abdul.Wuhid, Walsh.AVelby, Col. K. Wilkinson.

A'oes: Mr. BemUtcr, Capl. J. L. Cotter, Ll.-Col. C. G. 
Durham,- Mr. Conway Harvey, Lt.-Cul. J, G. Kirkwood, Mr. 
O'Sliea, Major B. \V. B. Boi)ertpon>Kustace, Capl. H. E. 
Scliwurlze, Atiijor Sir Jlobert Shaw, Cupt. 11. F. Ward, 
Afr -Wriglu. ' • A-' 'as a result 

- on the Income 
ions und Colonies

dfej u lu>"i, give., any folouy. Tliere i, relicM., Iw 
I lilted luiigdoui, .Hid, sii far iia t aui aware, tliero ii inlcr- 
Bomiuicu. reliefy Well. Kir, I eaii only eay .i,"'™. 1 iJt a 
mailer for iioeotuilinM. and if Ibi, t’olony i, t„ |,ave ll.e belief.,

houtb the inoro we can get here tho greater the
pressure we c.nn bring .o bear on Iht Govern.uenla oMhose

|H,-,.uu,, ibe only .:la«ea of Ibla eui.uiiu “"'j .

made ihe uu,«t miproperfv vost iiiruadu
m. one, T,Bmiri'l' I'T ''4“ '''c"

, Al'POlN’iAIKNT OF SEDKCT CChMMlTTEK.
: Tin; Hon. Thu Aitount-v Gtycmui.: Your Excellency,

1 beg lo'move tliat A Bill to liu|M>st! a 'Pax tqxui IneomcH and 
to Regulate, tho Colieelum thereof he lefeircd to a Select 
Committee of tliis Ctumcil. 1 have Your Excellency’b authority 
for putting hirward the following naiiies »r the' juTsonncl nr 
that Committee t-—

The lion, tlic Treasuror,
'flic Hon. tho Director of .Agriculture,
The Hon. the ComtuiBsiouer of CufitoiuB, ’
Tho Hon. Member Bepresenting the IntorcstB of tho- 

. Native Communily,
Tho Hoii. irakim Singh, ,
The irptL Abdul Wahid,
Tlio Hon. Sheriff Abdulla bin Sulim,

with myself na Chuinnan.

: Tliu Hon. T., D. H. Biujcb .{Soi.iciToii GenkiuU : Your 
Excellency, I beg to Bccoud.

Cait. Tub IfoN. 11. K. Sciiwautzb : Your Kscellency: 
sjiOalohg.lo this motion, as Yonr Excellency Ims tvlready been 
iiiftjrmed, none of the IhirofJe.in Elected Members can agree 
to sit on this Cmnmittee, and knowing that, that is why 
of us is suggested in tho jH-rsonnol. whieh forms larl of this 
motion. 1 have, however, to infonn Your Excellency that, 
Elected Membcr«r--I now fpeak for Ihomembers of the Or
ganization—have givcji the most earnest and careful considera- • 
tion as to whether they should or slmuld not join in any 
discussion of the details of this BUI when tho BiU is in due-

none
lT*‘«'Hhul 1 have 

on hull. .Members'

i
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WEDNESDAY. 5tl, APRIL, 1933course, as announced by Your Excellency, bent to a Committee 
of tlio tvliolc House. X ivisii to give u most complete assur* 
unco to you, Hir, that ttio decision which wc have taken and 
on'which wo arc unanimoim is not u decision wliich has been 
taken without tlio most euriiesl and careful thought and cun- 
sideraiiuii of all the argumeuls both for and ugainsl. We have 

I iHjfiie in iiiind in our discusaionB and consideriUlons the hope 
expresscdlfy tlio Secretary UfBlate tliat'we should lind our
selves able to co-ojicratc in the details of the Bill, if not in 
Helcct Coniiniiteo, then in a Committee of the whole House, 
but wo have coiiie to the conelusloii, much as we regret it, 
that we cannot be iKirtic.s in any Committee, either in a fielect 
Cominittoo or in a Committee of the whole House, to a con- 
sidenttion of the dcliuls of this Bill. Believing, as we do,

; that this Bill cannot bo unytliing blit difiastruus, we feel that 
We should be doing wrong to otir consciences and to lluise 
we re[)reH.*nt if wo to<ik any jwrl in the at met me of the Bill, f 
We; do not take this decision. Your Excellency, with any 
desire to be unrefisoiiublo nr to create imdiie didiculties. I am 

. ‘Certain Your Excellency will appreciate the {xisition that :
we are in. We do this because we cannot risk it being 

- afterwards fciid that we on this side of the House hail some 
jxnt in the structure;of this Bill,, We say lhe Bill is bad; you, 
Sir, say it is gowh Time alone can show winch of us is richt; 
but we must leave the whole rcsiKini^ibnity for the. details of 
this Bill, from Iha firnt clause tii the kbt, with Governiiient. 
We mn be no .parties to it.

In conclusion, Sir, I wiali only to say this, that that belief 
that 1 hold, that we hold, that this Bill will prove disastrous 
has not been les^^iied by listening to tlio sjxiMhea on the v 
Ollier side of the House, for while T |x»y the greatest tribute to 
the earnc,stnc8s of the speech of the Colonial Secretary, 
regret my lion, friend the Attorney General, in replying, 
should, instead of d(»allng'With the matter with the same 
earnestness us the Colonial Scerelary, have contented himself 
with cheap jibes and the scoring of small i>ailiainentary 
triumphs.

Thu ijuestion was put and carried.

The Council adjourned till 10 n.nu un Widnerdiw. '* '
the nth April,

The Coiincil assenibled at 10 aim. at the Memorial Hall, ; 
Nairobi^ on Wednesday, 5th April, lOdd, Hin Excellency the 
Governor (nR!OAiJiBii-GKN8U.\fi Bin Josnini Anovaius Byunu, ■ 
K.C.M.G., K.B.E..,C.B.) presiiling. .
~~~HisrT?xcellEncy-nppncd-thc'CDuncil-with-prayer;^----——

/ MINUTES.
The ininntos of the meeting of the -Ith April. 1938, were 

confirmed.
NOTICE OP MOTIONS.

Thk Hok. E. it, WiuimT ; A’our Excellency, I beg leave 
to tiubmit tiie following notice of motion :—

“ That thin Council, recognizing the urgent neceswily 
for taking iinmediale slops to preserve tho maize industry 
of Kenya, urges the immediate appointment of a B{)ecial 
committee to consider and rejMjrt forthwitli on the 
mcasuroH necessary to ensure that end."

'I’HK llON*. Tnii COJ-ONIAU SliCUTrTAUY (Mit. II. M.-M. 
Mooim): Your Excellency, 1 beg to give notice that at a 
flu))^ipient meeting of this Conmu) 1 Khali move the following 

■motion '

' j

e;"Thai the Estimates of Kcvcnue arid Expenditure 
* for tlie year 11)38. as p.issod by tins Council, bo referrod 

to a Bclc'ct Committee for examination in tho light of the 
Exiiendituro Advisory CommiCtco’s Ueport, and to make 

-‘a rei>ort."

Tiiii Hox. T. .7. 0’SuR.\: On a point of order, T under-- 
: stood when llio-'o Estimates were submitted that they were 
provisional only . . .

His ExcKnutNCY: 1 cannot hear the bon. Member.

: Tint Hon. T. J. O’Shilv : 1 am;sorry. Sir. On a ilolnt of 
order, I wish to Kiy that when tliose Kstimatoa were aub- 
iiiilted the IIouho wna informed, acconling to my memory, 

—that they were provisional only itnd lhatdhc definite Estimates 
would be introduced kater.

Tim Hos. Tnn Coi.osi\r. BiicmrrAUV: Your Excellency. 
I do not know whether you wisii mo to deal with the niatlcr 
now or when t coit‘« tu tlio substantive nmlion. I cpiilo 
realize the*i*oint made .by tlio bon. Member, and I think I 
shall be able to meet it in moving the motion of which I have 
just given notice. •

I

,0
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OllAL ANSWEnS TO QUKSTIONS. 
WhITIJ SKTTmiKNT. :

No, 15.-~Tiik Hon. Cosway llAiiVKf asked

Tim Hon. Conavay Hahvky Arisinjj oiiroTAlinl, Your; 
Excellency, may 1 ask whether Government is, inakinj; any 
ispecial effort to wcure more residential gettlcrs?

. Tin:■Hon. Tub Gom;niai. Sicciujtauv: I think the hoh. 
Member is already aware of the attitnde that.lhc Government 
ban adopted in connexion with the Kenya Association and 
has expressed its sup{)ort of tl>e aims and nh]ccts which that . 
ABsocmtlon lias in view.

(a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to 
a statement by ofie of tbe delc^atOH to the Convention of 
Asstwiations on tin- 2drd March that he had read an 
plficial docnmcnl cniitninin;,' words to the effect that the 
Hecretary of State fur tiioColonios has decided that there 
are enough white bottlers iirKony^'CtilonyTorTItrad:"

that white Bottlemcnt shouldvanrement of the African, 
ce.a80, and even the subdivision of large famis bo dis- 
tumraged? - ,

. (h) Has any bmh instnttlion been rtceived?

CmnvN L,\Ni>.
No. It).—Cait. Tim Hon. H. E. ScnwAUTxii asked

When is it llie intention of Goveniment to dispose.by 
auclion of Crown land in tbo vicinity of tbe new J»aw 
Courts?

Tim Hun. Tub AtmNi!; CoMJiisstoNim nut Jaicai.
OOVBIlNSinKT. TMNmS AND SinTl.ltMBNT (.^^u. W. fiOClAN) : 
AmingementR are in progress for several pints in the buainesa 
aiC;wof Nairolu to be offered for sale in tbe near future. It is 
pioiMised to include in the.sale four plots in I’iftli .\vcniie, in 
tlie vicinity of the new Law Courts, aiid tbe nceeasarj’ survey 
is now in band.'

(c) Will tbe bon. geiUleniaii lie pleased to announce 
Govermnent poli.-> in regard to imavaM-d KiiroiH'au Fcllle- 
inenl in Ivenya”

df

: imWisIiwI last year aa (an of llio While I>.an<:r
known a. Cnn-c-B|M,ndence (in:ll;.:h2) arising from the 
of the ^Jnint Select Committee nn CIort Union in liJt:

iwinleil not in tjie local I’resa 
that the do egale in qneshnn inusl hate heel, hihouring under 
a ,n,iia|i|,reh«,i.s,on III |iiiuing the cnii.slniclioii he did unon 
Un- passage.shown him,

(h) The niiRwer is in the jiegulivf.

Capt. Tub.Hon, H. Iv. Kohwaktzb : Arising out of that 
!Ui>wer, Yoiir ICxcellency, ^vitlumt witdiiiig to hind the hon, 
“ontlepian to any specihe date, naturally, could he give us a 
little clearer indictition of what *’in the near fiiluro” means?

I’liK Hon. Tub Actino Commissionkh fou r^cAi. 
GoviiUNimxT, Lands AND BinTLRiiRNTt By ‘’in the near 
future" I think, Sir, it can he contemplated the next two or 

. Hireo mouths-^prohably sooner.

(eh Ilelief in the vahio of while rettlcniciit us an iniiwrtant 
clcnci, in the iTOgress of East Africa tvaa offirined in that

(Inv ™"'“'I' I'rtvail nnif

GlDU ItBrOllT.
oL—Cait. Tim Hon. II. E. Bchwaht^k abked

Ih Government in a position to define il» attitudo 
towards tho Keiwrl of Mr. Hoger Gibb and the recoin- 
rocndalions contained therein? ,

2. Hoes'Ooverntnenl endoreo the striclurca contained
" in that Beiiorl upon the members of-ihe Inter-Colonial 

IlaiUvay Council representing Kenya?

intcresU r.-mnot be alfS U 2 t" ‘ f r'""-*’ 
for agTicuUural inin«iki'h ..-.’ni eubdtvision of fanna
tHTu approved. Ld in 1°*^ subdivision haft
of subdivision sXuirted wasti.

The Hon. Tiir Coixjnial SkciiirrAnY: I would refer tho 
hbti. Member to the otatement made by Ilia Excellency the 
Governor on Uiis subject in hU communiaition: from, the 
Chair,

2. Tlio answer is in tho negntivo*
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No. 22.—Capt. Till: nos-. H. K. ficnw.\iiTZK nfikeil
• Witli re;r;ird to tlio ^juoslion nskod by the bon. Arcin-

her for tlio Rift Valley on the IDth Dei-Jmber, 19.32, and 
ibtf answer,, in fonnoxion with tlio Annilajre-Sinitli Re- 
I'ort. “iven then by ibc hon. tlio Colonial Secretary, is 
(loveraniftit yet in a poVilion to say wbal steps are bein;» 
taken to ilea! with tlic que-stion and cenerally whether 

,Teprcseiitalion« have been miulc to the Secretary of State 
either by this Goveintnent or by the Governors’ Con- 

-r----'fereni-e?-—-------- ------— -------------------—

Tni: Hok. Tjik Cou)siAr, Srciutaiiv : Memoranda 
siibiiiitted to the Conference of hhist African Governors hy'thc 
Governments of Kenya aml .Utrarfila and by the A.ssociation of 
niamhera of Coininerce of Kastern Africa invilinj' the atten
tion of the Couferenro to the implications of the Rcjwrt by 
the late Sir Hidiiey Armitage-Smith on his financial mission 
to Tanganyika.

The Governors' Conference agreed that a continuance of 
the present Customs arrangements was to the advantage of 
all three territories concerned, and eSpresfed to the Secretarv 
of State for the Colonies a hojv that no steps would be taken 
wbicli Avotihl in anyway weaken the present jxwiiion,

MOTIONS...
Imssns Isci’iiium Hv Kast Afiiican Cuhhiikcv: :

■ iloAiin. , • .

: Ills Excnixuscv: I undmlanJ that llio hoh. Member 
for Jrciiya has agreed to post|xme his motion in the absenre 
of the Treasurer—1« that bo?

H. wM:; 1

^ duty levied on sueb wheat imported by the agency , ai>-0 
l>ointcd under tlic Sale of \V!ieat Ordinance, 1930, bo re
funded to that agency; provided that the quantity of 
wlieat in respect of which such refund shall ho iiiade' shall . 
not exceed the qmount of the shorlfnll of tlie aforewiiil 
crop for purfmses of the normal iiitlling requirements/ and - : 
provided further that it Bhall bo reatiicted to wheat iin- , 
ported between the first day of Janunry and the last day ^ 
lif December, 1933, iiiider licence issued by tho JJirector i 
of .Xgricultui'c.” ‘J • ■__ ___ ___ ■ , . __ -__
Your Excellency, as rccxuitly us the GthMay of last year,.

I Biihinitted a nioliun (o tliiR House in very similar ternis, and 
as ilic debate wliich took place on thiil motion vyill be within .■ 
the recollection of hon. Meiiihers, I do not projiose to occupy 
the time of the House this niorning in repeating much of tliQ 
iiiforuijitibn then given. The motion now before the House is 
in very similar terms : tho two exeeptiuii.s are—biio a minor 
one—where it kivs in the Second line from the toj», ‘’sown in 

■^1932’', whei'ens the pu'vioijs luntion n’ferrcd to tlie 1932-33 
crop. T'hiit slight alteration. Sir, is iiitroihiced merely for piir- 

: |)ose.s of clarity and In iader to reinove any ambiguity, ’I'he 
other altenitiun in the motion us com|Km*d with last year's 
motion i» that it is now proi>i»se«l to n.'fund only five-sixths of 
the duly im}Ki.-<e»l instead of the whole of it, for reasons whicli 
I \vill explain to the House in a minute or two. ,

'I'lie reasons why Government have introduced this motion 
are Hiiiiilar to those which obtaine'd la-styear; that is to sa\\ 
a yery considcrablo proixirtion of the wheat crop was dcslixiyud 
by liKaists, hut in addition the cro]> which should now be ready 

' for milling, that is to Kiy, the crop from the 1932 planting,' 
was very much reduced for llie reason that with another year’s 
locust menace the farmer* were not disjio&ed tu plant n con- 
eidenible area of wheat, with the result that in addition to the . 
ilamiige itself there was a j-eilnccd output owing to u reduced 
acre.ige of the crop itself, llad it not been so, the supply of 
wheat in the Colony would have been just about suHlcient fur 
East African reijuirumcnts. It is very imfortunato for this 

^_jndustrydhat iliese low average yields due to locust destruction 
should have syncliruulzed with tho fall ifl world wheat prices';

.. but 1 fctill feel confident, Sir, that, given an op|)ortunity of 
establishing itself, tins industry will produce ut least aufiiciciil 
wheat for the present l-kist African requirements and for an 
Miviiuling market in East Africa itself ; tliough I Would add 
that until there Ta some radical change in the wheat Industry 
throughout the world I doubt vety much whellicr it would be a 
wise jiolicy on the |wrt of wheat-grower* in Kenya to base the ' 
industry uiwn the exiiort trade.

if
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nmlion:-^ " -su licntj , I be;; to. movo ibe, tollowin-
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TIjc sliortfnll, Sir, ia cstiinateil, us closelr na tm eslimnte 
rairlie in. tKc circiimstancen, at ajijirpximiitely 05,000 
ba"K; Tlio llit-orciicul lu-ss of revenue (o Gqvi>rnu)ent on tliia 
five-hktfis rehule will tliercfore be about i:iG,000.

Anotlier point of mi|iortame T Blionid htate ia that the 
of the lociil mills is quite Biimdent to bundle all tbe 

\ybcat (,Town locally and the wheat which it is nronosed In

m
in the absence uf-thia ini[)ortation. lit Uie event of aliorUige 
the i)rice of wheat fvold locally, during this yeai: would reach .a 
very high figure, with the result that millers would be greatly 
inconvenienced, mills would be dosed down; and undoubtedly 
the price of flour would bo ntised to tho _conBunier, with ii 
correspondingly increubcd cost in the--priw of bread. Par
ticularly the disadvantage would lie in respect of consumers 
in far distant points front those of manufacture and ordinurv- 
consumption. . —

iJ-
i

Nuvv, Sir, Ihe (jurslioir was very Mliaii.livvly cvalliiiicd
.!ir&T(i_Om£tmuoit-iuT»o,l-uldi!r-dTCi5mirlirU.e-maIfcrrbT
my lion, friend llie Coniiiiissioner id Cimlouis nnd iiiveclf iii 
collaboralion inlli tlie Wlieat Advijgrv Board, iiiid the action 
rinw propim-d in llie nmlioii i.. in accord rvill, tl,c rccomincnda- 
iions oMliat Biurd. In a |oiiit iiieiiyoniiidinii on tliu atiliiecf

dtull vutli line u'rj inviilvcil and couiplicaled «i,hjef[ as well
aa we could, and I llm.l; ii ||,„ ij,,,,. „/ ,|,e
if, in connexion willi tins mnlion and tlio aacceedin" motion •
ij/^ lisrilXt-'’’" "' "'-"'“‘‘"''""'•'’Wo ■•■■id-
~ , “ ‘'’“'“I'.leie ili«-oiiliiiuamw of llie pre.-ent refund fivat

pln» sl'i "f llie l>r<..^eiii ilirtiea (wlieat. Sin a
i m K 'F ’ '■"T'l";'' dni.v IW im II,.; flu„r,. «). ri 

1 I-'- I"" lb.) would eir ctiiailv
deliar the miller r,HI, nopocim^/wlieat in till. prain^^ U^^mmm
.0 erealeil «4ld l,e extre™ v olrh ‘"'i"*'”'’

reaw) o|ieratioii«, and tho cunsiiiuer 2 '"dla would • 
' .lime iia tIuMiei,’,,,, cycle 3 m ‘ ‘"J"

uuwonomir haMs.” ‘ - " “'‘’'■-rro^lnction on an

1 will read nguin, Sir, an cxtnict from another piiraghiph, 
which sayaP<B

'* Jteduction of the duty charged on, or complete 
exemption from duty of, wheat flour would bring the im- 
PKjrled article into iicnto conVjHjtition with the local pro
duct, and WH nro Bijtbfied that this course of action would 
Imve the imnicdiute practical cJTect of - closing the coastal 

- markets to local flour. Up-country consumers might 
ibt'nefit for a tjmu in soiiio small-degree by a fall in tlm 

: price of local flour, coiiBequent n|K)n nverst'.'rs coiniH-'lilion,
but the prorlticer would suffer and the niillcr, whoso posi- 
tioii at the presc'ut time is an imenviublo.oncx in sdl probii- 
lulity would find it no longer posoible to operate with 

• any hopt? of profit, and in fuel the whole industry would 
be jpn]«irdircd." -

would add, purely ill this comicxion, Sir, that, us liarl 
of the arrangement made holwceji GoveriiuieiU and the Bole 
of Wheat .\gency last ye.ar. that Agency gave (he undertaking 
that In the absence of a; marked rise in the world’s prieo 
of'Whcat, the price of wheat to millerti, and In return Uio 

•price of flour sold by millors to bakcra 
They further undertook that they would use every endeavour 

" ry glad to bo able to 
inform the House that the Bale of Wheat Agency have loyally 
abided by tl>al undertaking and siicccedcd in carrying it out 
during tlio ikast year. They liavo again given a simitar under* 
taking to Government for this year, provided that tho motion 
now heforo. tho.House is approved. Concurrentiy with the 
rebate of five-sixths of the duty,’ the llailway Administration 
has undertaken, on your authority, Sir, as High Commissioner, 
to carry this imiwted wheat at Class 10 rate—the same raid 
at wliich it was earned last year. That will bo a'very eon* 
siderablo benefit, and in fact the jKifiition is that with tho 
ordinary imjwrled rate, were it itn(M>^. tho importation could 
not bo effectively carried out and tlie uullers could not opcrala.!

On tba qifcKtion of five-sixtba of tho rebate being grahtod 
instead of the full rebato, I will explain, Sir, that it is neces- 
(sary-under Uio;Customs Keveniio Allocation Onlinanee to 
satisfy the neighbouring territories of Uganda and Tanganyika

I
'^1

I
i

t
I
I , would not bo increased.

to iiiainluin llie coastal markets. 1 am ver

Jrmi.w., Sir. Ilial'wlloaPBrmviim nil'. ^ T'"-'''' "Xl'laiii, lo llm 
With whom we discunst-d it.., T ‘•Kt‘‘*<!ntalivpa of lhe Board
woulil be an unnw oH miitj'nn “1“''"“'’
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in reganl to the atljuHtiuents u-liich have to ho made, nnd iny 
friend the lion, the Cominisflioner of Cuetoma has been good 
enough to give mo this note on this [Kirticiilar aspect of the 
subject

larger acreage of wheat phinletl during this year, for two 
reaMiis, if for no olli.rB. In.the firet place, 1 think—as you 
yonniclf saidi Sir, in your oiHiniiig speech at this'scsaion of 
L'oimcU—tho locust menace ia p.aRsing. The likelihood • ia 
ihererore that a compamtively small amount of damage will bo 
tlone to the wheat crop tliia year. Secondly, tliere U reason to 
■fcrclnrre-tlint-tinr'lncal-iiricu uf ■Wheal, even with 
inking given by the Sale of Wheat Agency, will he sucli na will 
return a profit to the grower. A third point, 1 think, is this 
too that on those farms where both wheal and maize can 
he "rown 1 am under tlie impression that a hrger projwrtioii of 
wheat will ho planted this year and a amuller proiKirtion of 
maize.

1 hupe, Sir, 1 have giveir Hunident, reasons in these 
rci.urks wlicrtby tlio Houmj \vill tel jmlined in apiirovina tliiH 
motion.'.. ■ '. .

m
■M

“ It will ho understooil that the pnijKJsod rehalo refere 
solely to imixirted wheat consumed in Ivonya, and does not 
in any way interfere with cxiMiity CnytpmK arrangenienty 
—tlrlfgaiKJa niuTTangiinyikn Territory. .

" Under tlie Customs Jieveniio Alloc^alion Ordiria 
the iinjiort duty collected oh goods is credited to the 
Burning territory inesi^'ctive of-whether the goods are 
transferred in tlieir original condition or are tnmsferrcd 
after undergoing u pro(U3s« of inunuracture. In sudi cir- 
ciimstaiucH. tiie iluty origitially^dlecled on sueh portion 
of any wheat Hour traiisferrcni to Uganda or Tanganyika 
Jcrrilory us is niamifacluieil from ini|X)rlcd wheat must 
be credited to the eountr)- of consumption, and in order 
to cover tlic amfumt nj iiivulvt'd, one-sixth of the duty 
pud on wheat inn«rted umler licence ia nhained, the 
LUfitoms Department making such 
necessary to ensure a proj^r allcx-atum."

i unuer-

nco mcon*- II

jl’UE Hos. Tim Aitoiini'.y (iKNKiiAi. (Mil. A. 1). A.M.\c- 
Uimtibn, K.: Your Excellency, 1 beg to styond the inolioii..■ m

Iiirrarigemcnts an are
Hih Kxcum.hncy : The question is '

*■ Whercas,d>y reuHoii of ileKlnictiun by locusts and 
/ biher cauww, the yield pf wheal from the crop sown in 

is inHiillicient lb iiieot the requirements of tho milling 
industry for the production of (lour for the needs of Bast 
Africa, and whereas it is expedient to import wheat in 

. . the grain rather than in tho form of flour. Council do 
therefore approve that fivt'-sixths of the amount of the 

. duty levied on nuelr wheat iiiiporl(?d by tho agency' ai>- 
jKiiiited under the Sale of Wlieat Ordinance, 1930, bo ; 
refunded to that agency; provided that the quantity; of 
wheat in resi»ect of which such refund shall bo made riiall 
not excml the amomit of tho shortfall of tho aforesaid 
crop for purposes of the normal milling rffpiirements, and 
providiHl further that it shall be restricted to wheat un- 
ixirted hetween the first day of Jammry bud the last day 
of Doeemhcr,'1933, under .licence issued by the Director 

■^f Agriculture." -

Tim Ilo.v. 1*. A. HKjn.vnm ; Your Excellency, I am hot ut 
all against tluH motion, luit T would like tq ask a few questions 
on it. First of all, 1 notice that It is only wheat that is to bo 
imiwrled, and no relief apimrently is tq ba given to iroporled; 
flour. Now, ns the Cmsl would then have to putcliaso its' 
flour from up-countrj'—because tlicro arc no mills at tho 
v;<»8l—it would wein that it will ho peualizt'd to tho extent of

ilBpSlS™
, j ™ ',1 r III-.' rebate weru made,and. 01 the other fmnd. the Commissioner of Customs mnda a 
1.BC laming out that not le.s than Cts. 50 per hundred i^ds

a
iiu
1

with

growers to the fuel that for iin»v J* '‘"‘-““on of wheat-

. wlbrienl n brat grown to
•— uuiesa mere was a . 

.,..uwk-.u Hiieat grown to supply noronlv^H
of Kenya, hut of Jkist Vfrici th;l ? 1- ^ *“■*
bmo,hf ,n,,l„ rovte

ts:; ^
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iloubic railaso; and there is u furllior iiiiestion, Sir, I would 

: like to ask. In all.the.su concessions wliiuli I see comiu'' to 
tins House for approval, I notice that Customs pay a“bit 
nsila^e pays a bit, but thcru is not a siiiyle word in the lion* 
mover « suggestion that the millers will mill tliifl special wheat 
at a lower rale than they, usmilly du. It means they 
getting their full mill running, autl surely, if the taxjaycr 
ihrtraglT-thQ dThttoiaslimnilellairuay, rrgettiim'thls benefit’ 
s^cly the mill should give soim-ihiug. Muy I bo answered!
biTf

Sdspended Duty ok ^ytliL^T in Tim GuAtK.
Tub Hok. Tub DmECTOB OF AomeuLTunu: Your Excel-; 

lency, I beg to move; v - . !
*' That this Council do approve Iho Proclamation of .

\ His Excellency the Govenioc removing, with effect from 
Ist day of Jonuary. 103:1, Iho sufipended duly iraiwwd 

■^~“dir\vlie.’irlirtlic^gra1n'ljy“Proclamatipn'No—llfidated-ihe- 
4th day of December. 1931, and approved by ilesolution 
of ihis'Coiincil on the said 4th day of December, 1031. ,
I need not cover the ground th.at 1 Imyo ahejidy done, Sir. 

Much of what I have Siiid U explanatory in regard to. tint- 
second motion. It seemed to your advisers, Sici and to 
Government Boincwhal inconsisteut to luuintiiin this sus
pended duty on wheat in the gmin during the peripd that this 
shortage exisU and when wheat in the grain had actually to 
bo imported, arid in the joint inemorandmn to you. Sir, niy 
bon. friend and I said  ̂ '
']■ “ So long ns the importatioii of wheat is neccRwiry

to make good the shortfall in local production wo cjin set* 
no valid reuwn for the continued imjiositinn of ty niis- 
pended duty on wheat in the grain ini{M)rted into Keny;» 
and therefore recommend that the Pi-oolamation imjKwing 
this duty be revoked so far us it relates to whc.it in the 

'■grain." . ' 'cy '■
Hon. Mcmhera will uhderKtnml that the machinery ^exists 
for the suHjwnded duty to lie reiin|K)9ed if the need exists.

In tins connexion;! would explain to the House tlut the 
quantity of wheat in the grain which Is imported under norm.il 
conditions is very small indeed. It only nmounts on an 
average to about 3,000 cwt. iwr annum, worth about i‘d.«XKl 
odd, so that the importance of the matter i« not very great. ■

The pro|>08ul was supported by the Wheat .Advisory Board 
in the discussion to which I Iiavo referred. It was eonsidored , 
furliicr on an examiuation of tho,quefiiion that there was no ; 
risk of a wheat mill being oslahllshed at one of the ports based 
upon Ibo removal of this 8Ua|wndcd duly, and therefore it . 
was not (amsiderctl that the wheat milling iiuhistry would 
suffer if^thla .were done. •

' It will not be neccs?aiy to say any’iupro on this subject,
I think, except perhapa to add that our recommendation wii.-- 
that the suB|>onded duty on wheat- in tho grain be removed 
until such tunc as' local supplies are sufficient to meet the 
local needs, when tho |>o3ition should again be open to review.

I commend the motion to the.House,

Tim IIoK. Tim ArronNUY Gukhral: Your Excellency. I * 
beg to Mcond.

2
arc ■>

lilK Hns. IIIR Diriii-rhB'rti- Anmciii.Tuii8 : Vonr Exci-I- 
lcricj, vii reply in the hun.Meinhcr for Momhasa, I would 
rcilemie wliat I .illemptcd lii t-splaiu j,, iny upeech iiilrodnc- 
n Ihe luot,,,,, I,, t|,e i.iTeei (pg S.llo: of Wheat A«encv 
m, .mdertak,,., to .« that, i„ the abKenco ol any marked riS- 

raM ™l 111“ “f ““"r '™uld not he

sssssapiss-
to llifbe fraalal nnirkna" 'n earrymi; that flour

uiidcrtakcu not to rai£ thr. »t-- ^ have al.-M)
oolput of ill? S tv^ regard to

than they would be under nnrm ^ better position
the inolioa Mal„, (here la oidv^o 1'’™““’ "
of tvheat whirl, tvmdd'mke u, tL 'T'''®' .““‘<>1"'
lh= raillrr. only inim ,e ,io°, ,'' “
wheat ivhlrli iliev w,„ n' amuunt ot
market. ‘ ^ f™' >1'= local

if ■ P
&
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Hits Eiceijjl’sct : Tlje question is :—
” TIat this Council do a|qirove the I*roclamation of:

* IIU Excellency the Govemor rcnioviug, with effect from 
the Ist day of January, lO^W, tlie KUBjK'ndcd duly imposed 
on wheat in the grain by rroclamation No. 116 dated the
lih day of Dcccrnlier, 1031, and apjiroreil liv Kcsolution 
of this Council on the said llh day of December. 1931.”

Ctrr. Tijr irn>j;~H. E“8cinrABT2K *' Vour Excellencv,- 
OMgiit I suggest to the hon. mover that he should inrert the 
-Uie of the Proclamation to which he refers, tliat is to say. 
“this Council dp ajjprove the l’rocIam.ilion dated so aud so.”
1 think when this Council U approving rrocLamatious by Your 
Kxcellcney jl is just as well to have that date in so tliat no 
question lau an^e as to vvlut it rjJerK to. > ;

I- T,“ “if- J"' (iK-mi,: l-crhajB, Vourj.icclknc}, Ihc lliiiiw will nllmv mo lo propose a tot- snialt 
lomial aiiioDdiiii-nl to llie mol ion lu pile effect lo tlm'wislics 
of lnylion. anddeanied trleiid who has juKl ajiokcn, and tlial 
I, Hut tlie motion !«, amended l.v inserlinp, alter the word 
of .ViaiM-ti;t"”"‘' "'“•''•'•''i.tlm Sill day

•'■-n.ond.neni:

TIm! qucj>tipri was put and cameil.

Tlie qiir,iio„ ,va» |mi and earr^^^^^ ,

,• „ .1. CoWaoi..

SECOND READINGS, r ; ^
” Thb JuviUfiLK On^Diais Biu>. ' ;; ;

: Tm: lloN. T. D.; H. Rruce (SouciTOH GKNrjur.V: Tour 
lixcellency, T heg to inoyo the second reading of a Bill relating
to Children and Young PerBons.

This Bill, Sir, is the outcomo of the deliberations of a 
Committee appointed by the Secretary of State in 1031, the 

"'"■■■lerms'of Tcferenco to the -Co'mmittco being .”to con^der whii.t''^
sjiecia! arrangements are in force in Dependencies under tlio -
control of the Colonial OtKco in comiexion with the trial ond 
[mnishment of young offenders and to make recomrriehda- 

•; lions.”
As n result of.their deliberations, the Committee recom

mended that legislation relating to the trial and puniBlunent 
of chiUlren and young persona should be jussed in Dopeiulcn- , 
cies where no such Icgislntiou existed, and prepared u model ' 
Billy which they recommended should be adopted in hucIi 
Dependencies.

At the prcftent thne, we, in this Colony, have no euch 
IcgiBliitinn, and, accordingly, this Bill is introduced into this 
Council. The Bill follows the draft prepared by the Sccie- 
tary of State's Coinniittco, adapted, wlierp neces-sary. to suit 
hs'alc'ouditions. .

Kfon. Members will observe that in tliis Bill a child is 
defined as being a person under the ago of fourteen years, and 
ft young person Is defined os being a l>crson who is fourtwn, 
years of ago or iipwanU'and under the age of sixteen years.:

The Bill lurovides for the establishment of Juvenile Courts 
in which charges against children and young persona shall bo 
tried. Juvenile Courts must either bo lield in a different build
ing or room from that in whidt tho ordinary sittings of d Court 
are held, or, if a Juvenile Court is held in the ordinary Court
house, it must be held on different days or at different limuH 
from those at which ordinary sittings are held. ' The Bill 
further lays down that children and young persons shall hot be' 
allowed to ussockato with adults charged with or convicted of 
any offenco’whilst being conveyed to or froni Conrt. orwhilst' 
in attendance at Court. In u Juvenile *Court no jicrsons 
except the officers of the Court and the parties directly con
cerned shall be allowed to attend, except by leave of tho Court. 
Ad exception to this rule is made In' that it is laid down that 
Iho Press shall not excluded, except by Bjiecial order of tho 
Court. A further provision is that no jicrson shall publish 
tho name, address, school; pholograph or anything likely to 
lead to tho identification of the cliild or young person before 
tiio Juvenile Court, except with the permission of such Courti

BILLS.
^ ; t’lnST READlNaS. O

.1. m::,Tu;:zi si:. •' "* -
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Iroviriiofi ja niaae for Ihe granting of l)ail in tlie eupe of chiW- 
rcn and young persons wlio Iiavq been an-csted, and wl.o cannot 
be bfoiiglit immediately before a Jnvenile Court. In such 
eases, it is laid down in clause 1 of the Bill that the ofliccr to 
whom swell child or young iicrson is brought shall innuiro into 
the case, and inay, m any case, release such child or youn- 
I)or«-an on a recognizance, with or %vithout sureties, - behm 
entered into by him or by his jiarent or guardian, or.otlier 
rcRponsilile iierson, and shull releaBc him on Riich 
zance—

Clause U provides that the Governor may up2K>int proba
tion ofTiccrs for any-area of tho Colony, and inuy also api>oint 
deputy probation officers and assistant probation pfficera—il 
is further provided Umt when a charge other tlian homicide 
is proved against li child or young person, n Juvenile Court 
may hind such child or young iierson over to !>c of goo<l 
behaviour and to Qpjicar for sentence when called upon, and 
may make it a condition that such child or young jvirson-shall 
be under tho Ruper\’ision of a probation officer or other jKjrson;

The duties of probation officers are laid down in (he BUI, 
-^tlcit-irr to-RijThc is to visit orTeccivo reports-frotn the■porROir: 

under Mipervihion nt reawinahlc intervals, to see that the con-! 
dition-i of the recognizance are obsejv’cd, to report to the 

, Court as to the behaviour of tho person under RujiorviBion,’ 
and to ativise, usj^ist, and hefriend him, and endeavour to tiiuV 
him siiiiuble employment. If the offender fails to phserve iho 
conditions of the recognizance, he may he brought before the' 
Court, and dealt with for his original oITence.

-.^AVhere a child or young jicrson is charged with an olTeni-e, 
the Court may require tho attendance of his parent or guanUaii. 
The Court is empowered in certain cases to order the )iarent or 

.guardian of a cliihl or young person to iiay ahy fuio, ilaniiiges,' 
or cdsls imjwsed by tho Court iqKin any child or yotmg persoii. ^

CI.iuac 1'2 provides tlat no child nhall he sentenced. to 
iuipriMinmcnt or detention' in a detention camp and that no 
youiifj jierson sball bo sentenced to imprisonment if he can bo 
dealt with in any other way, such usjirobation, fine, corpoial 
punishment, or cominSttarto a place of detention. In tho cmic 
of gruTe crimes, a child or young iierson may bo,sentenced to 
bo detaineil for sucli |)eriod ns tho Court orders, and in tliat 
event tlie Governor may direct where the child or young iversou 
shall ho detained,

Ciaubc 15 provides that any iicraou may bring before u 
Juvenile Court any jicrson: apjinreiilly under the ago of four
teen years who is found begging, or receiving alms, or is found 
wandering, and not having any home or settled place of ahoile, 
or wlio is foiind destitute, or who is under tho caro of n 
IKirent or guardian of criminal or drunken habitB, or who 
frequents the cotnjiany of any rcpiiled thief, or who is being 

' per^i^tently neglected'of; ill-treated by Ills’*parent, or who is 
living in a house used by a prostitute for the jiurposa of pros- 
lilolion, and the court may order the child to l»o taktm out of 
the custmly of any |>eraon, and committed to the caro of a fit 
IH'min or to an institution until the child attains tho age of 
eighteen yearik, and may onlcr the child to be placed under 
tho charge of a |)rohation officer. Power is given in the case 
of a female child to extend the age mentioned above to twenty- 
(um yours. It is made an offciKp to assist any jierson to escajio

rccogm-

iJwrgB-is.lramiddc or
m nnlci il ia nocesBarj. in l|,c intoesi of such i.crson 

Kith „„j. unJe'irabl.,

am.,t, boilnflor.

couuoit him to rriso” b^t BhaVc ' V r'* ™ 
pbre “^<^elonlio^U^boVov■hIed “"Ijm “
of «o„„rulvur .I..mv«lfo , >l"» Bill, unicio, l,o i».-
iu Micl, a i,laco ' " ‘ '"'™'".''tat l,a cannot bo Jclaincd

young

meuta are

m Juvenile Court.. ^Wbrn o^S n -'V’''"^'
Court for any offono,. „,hnr “ Jbvonilo
fnially „f j 'llonncrcle the case fa fo bo
iwrson it hrou-In before i a young
l>y Ibo Sopre.oe Com o».« t!m, ‘t"" 
corisMerathatii i,, "'■> Court '
tlio Court must ask itiTvoun.. t ‘ “'"“'nufilj'.
tricl try the Jnvcnil. Coin Or hyTo Si!‘ *«
J»""» person d«ir« to he nied hv ■“ ’--MU, „„
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K
from an histitiition to which he haa been cominiKci!, or to 
knowingly harbour any person who has so escaited. I’ower h 
given to the Governor to antliorize the einigmtion of any 
child or young r<?r«>n who lias been committed to the cure 
of any i^irson or institution.

; Metlimla at dcilirg iviili oliililrrn anJ vmiim iicrho,, ton 
vidcil of Dffencca art siit out lii Mction lT of llie Biir:—

, " \yiicre a cliild or j„iin«.,»r6on cliarscrt ivilh nnv
ollcnio IS tnea by ony court, and the court is satisfied of
bis guilt, Ibo oourt shall take into consideration llio 
“'^Sftin-dSJl'rfl^bllilerrUlo lirovisioiisof Ibis ornnyother 
Ordmaoco or olberyiso enabling II,o court to dea^ with 
llie caiio, the case slioiild bo dealt witli. nainoly, wliellier—

W by dislilissi^llie cliargo; or . '
(W by discliiirgiiig tl.c „l7„,i'der on his eiilerii,.. into -i ' 

recognizance; or
iei by so diabargiiig ilio oireiider and ,,lacing liiiiw--

under the siiisTrisioii of a probalinn onicer;.*
Ml by coioiinttiiig the oUendcr lo the earn of a rclativo 

or other fit person T cr
(c) by sending tlie oironder to an indiislrhil school ■ or 
(/) hy semdiug the offen.ler to lueformatorv 
b;) by ordering the offender to be vvj.ippe'd; or ’

by ordering the uffehdor to
or costs; or

(0 by ordering the [lareiit or guanlian of llio offendei
to pay a fine, damages, or costa; or

()) by ordering the parent or guardian of tlio offender
<“ Bive security for Ilia good behaviour: or 

(« by eon,milling the offender to custody in a place 
of deleiilion jirovided under this Ordinance; or 

II) wJieroJhe offender is a young person, liy tin- 
tcneing Inin to igipriEonmenl; or

(ml by dealing will, the ease in „„v other 
^ wlileli il.iliay be Uwally dealt' i-ill, ;

In this period of financial stress, it ia not intended to 
provide places of detention, nor lo aak Lcgislutive Council to 

: vote moneys for their upkeeps and accordingly claviso 2-1 of 
tlio Bill provides for llio auajiensio.n of those proviaions of they: 
Bill which entail expenditure on building und staff.; ' * ;

It is provided that the provisions of sectiolis 18,19 and 2i)
: fihnll not come Into force until the Governor brings them into 

uixiratioii by praclnniation, and that until that time a place of ^ : 
detention shail be deemed to have rcferenco to a dclentioii

:icninp,^established iinder llia I?vntenliou Cam|ia-Ordinaja:»s.--------
. 1925.

Your Kxcellency, hon. ifenibers oppofiito liave asked for 
a Select Committee on this Bill in order lo examlno carefully 
tlio rather detailed and full provisions of it, and I huye Your : 
Excellency's authority to say that a Committee will be 
appointed if the second reading is jKifiscd.

I beg to uiovc the second reading of this Bill.

Tnn Hon. TniJ ArromsKY OuNiriLu.; I beg to ficcond.

1*^

g
5'

g

Ilia Excp.i.iawov: The quesliaii is .that the .Tuvenile 
Offenders Bill he read u Rorond time. (

pay a line, ilumages.
Gait. Tire Hon. H. E. Schwaiitzk : Your Excellency, 

the more we listen to the ablo,expo.AitionR of the lion, the 
Solicitor General the more we feel convinced that this is V 
another unnecessary Bill sent out in the form of.a imxlel 
Ordinance based on legHslation necessary in the conditions 
applying at liomo but comjdctcly imsiiitahle to the conditions 
applying in this Colony.

I do not proiiose to go into the mailer in detail but when > 
you imagine the Court needmmodation that wo have here oud 
the number of jiersons, even if not children, who come up 
during the course of a month for quite petty offences, If this 
Bill becomes law it will mean either clearing the court every , ,
time one of them conics up or having iB|)ecial times fur them 
to bo tried—or providing some other'building in that coni- 
modious and sjiacious court-house wo Imvo, where young jier- 
Kons and children can ho dealt with. .

In regard to tho one or two secllons mentioned, I would 
direct Iho atlenliou, Your Excellency, of.tho Beloct Qommlltee 
lo section*!?, where It snys tliat one of tfio things a tnagistrule 
can do, omoug others, is to dismiss tho rhiirgo. It seems , / _ 
pcculiar-^I do not know whether that is a local provision.

manner in
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>0 wlion 21 n,,,! «oul,l thtm ..nVGoreramenr'"'"^ 
filler whether it would not be

lull
bo‘8uro on that particular point und, ns.tho hun.'Member 
(Minted out. n (,Tcat deal of csimiiso may bu incurred indirectly 
purely by the iiiachincry invoked by the odminUtration of the 
legal eido of the business—special courts, and bu on—uml I- 
lio()c that point will not be overlooked when Government gives 
eonpideralion to the appUnition of the measure.

-Nativh—<r«M)ftssKT?nnr-tMnr
A. DU Y. \V.U)K): Your Excellency, tlio lion, and gnlLaiit Mem. 
her for Nairobi South sligmatizeil this liill ns iumeces.s,ary. 
’I’lio hon. Member for Nairobi North ling explnbied to sonic 
extent iirt netes-sily. As lio Kild, I was clialriiuin of a com
mittee apj)ointed to investigate certain nspecls of tin* alleged. 
incrcaso in crime, iiartleularly in Nairobi and its neighbour* 
Iiood. That Commitleo divided .its rejwrl into three Beclioiii^— 
jHjtential or actual juvenile crime, vagrancy and: liabilual 
criminals—and of tlio.se three scctians we empbasized that in 
our opinion the jiotenlial or actual juvenile crime wn.s infinitely 
the^iost important and needed the attention of Govemment,. 
iho’*^niosl earnest attention of Governmoril, as ^ji>on as ever 
Govcniment was in a position to givesiidi altention to it. We 
decided that the roots of the evil lay among the infant (topula* 
tion of Nairobi aiul that if we really wanteil to do any good in 
lessening the aminihl of crime in tins Colony we bad first of 
all to tackle the infant (iroblcm; und wo decided that the 
prevci^lion of crime, before the children were old enough to 
bc<!omo criminals, was infinitely more ini|K)rtunt than Iho 
jiunishment of crime when it Iiad been committed. We aime 
to the conclusion that wc were breeding criminals by allowing 
1 hem to be in contact in tlicir infancy with Ihoeo who had 
already grown old in crime.

: This Bill In draft form was put before the Criine Coni* 
iiiiltce and the Crimo Cunimittcc considered it very carefully. 
Wo were informed tliat it was the result of n great deal of 
recent thought and investigation of crime, not only in England 
but in the Colonics, nnd also (virticulnrly wu's it the result of 
iiivealigations then being conducted in Burma 
hccuied to thia Committee, in principle at any-rate, to bo 
thoroughly Bound and reasonable and tlie Committee recom* 
mexided that it Bhuuld bo introduced, realizing of course that 
llovcrnmcnt could not possibly put into force uU its provisiouB 
immediately because it had not got the money; but we thought 
it quite right to make a beghming with it. Wo could pro* 
hahly obtain philanthropic |MopIo to;help Government in tho 
form of prohalionntV bfticers and we fell that wo could keep 
juvenilea away from, contact crimiriala liolh when they 
are on remand and when they are on trial and when they orc 
laluBn frcffn tho trial to.their place of detention.

to con*
Wiser to make provision tbit

SI
feel irerimn Ui.'it Oovernment will accept that. If wo-|e:ivn 
It us It 19 it does in fact take the speiuliii" of 
the iwiuls of .tlic -Lcgiriatmfr amHdacririHn^he

I'

I
I

I TTi Pntpi.*
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a very great number of pittincs ov..i.. *i ^ held

. I tliiiik l a,,, ri"lit in S ^ oilI tlioroualily fiouQ 
Comrniiiae «a« ctravinced tin, member , of that
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' We do not uuijt fo build new courl-houses—{jive Guvern- 
inent lime and ei|.fdienfH can nodoubt bo found, at Jeiist we 
hope they can be found. We tliought, and 1 still tliink, thflt 
this ia a Bill which sliould he passed in order to allow us to 
make a beginning in tins most iinjjortant problein of provenltn'^ 
nur infant poimlalion .from bofoining criminals. "

a expression to. I Imve this asjiect of things
for twonty-six years.in Kairobi, and one of thc^tlunga that 
aatonishes a person at this stage of your development in Nairobi 
is the number, the very very largo number, not,only of boys 
but also of girls, who do not know their own jwrcnls. 1 liavc 
asked cliildren again and again who have l>een down nt our 
mtssidn—and other misaionaricB have also—‘’Who is your. 
father; where does your fatljerlive?"~l'hoy slu^yshuke iheir 
heads and say “Sijui”—they do not know who their parents . 
aro or anything about them. They aro children of women 
living in Nairobi at the present time under our present coj>- • 
dilions, living there and being trained in the i-antU.of u-inie.
It is oho of the saddest things that it is possibit! for anyone t«» 
eohlcmplate; and it is a .
whether certain expenses should not be incurred now so as to 
prevent, if jto.sfiiblo, these children developing into criminals 
that will have to he dealt with later on ami for whom; pro-, 
vision must be found later on if we do not try to stop that 
(Ijivelopnicnl at iu source. •

in connexion with that, Sir, 1 should very imicli like l6 
press for an investigalUm into the present position of the 
institution iliut is supposed to receive sotiiu of tlieso juvenile 
ofFeudera. 1 urn speaking how—and 1 am doing bo wiUioiil 
any thought in my mind of crilicuing-lho coiulition of things 
there—of the KabelC; Kefornmtorj-. v We have an iiistiluiion 
Ihei-e that 1 think, with ccrlahi developments^ along certain 
lines; could be made to bo very very helpful indeed in regard 

' to tlnB.-: ■
Onp other asjHjct before 1 sit down ja iho;juyeni»u court.

If, U8 1 understand, the new* courts uro to bo gurio on with—• 
and it is not before it is needed—then there should bp in t!io.-o 
courts provision made for some room or chamber where juvenile 
casc-s could bo trietl, where those KurojK-'ana,. Indians or 
Africans, and above all things the juveniles who are committed 
for a crime, should not be herded together with criminals who 
could hot and would not be anything but crimiimls.

I think the length of lime, Sir, that children ate .sent 
-do tho Ivulrete Heformalorj- is one of tUfl things tliat would ; 

have to bo looked into Irccauao very very often they are »^;nt . 
there and 1 am afraid the tendency to crime is: not crudimled 
while they are there, and to bring younger children and put 
them together with those in the neformalory would only accen- 
tu-ito tho difeasc* and would really ho no cure for it at all.

I endorse cmplmtically ever)'word that tlio iion, liiu Chief 
Native CoriiimsHioner hita Ktid this morning.

i
Ttm Hom. TJiE.DinECTon oy EDCc.mnv f]\fn • m «

WmiHuiiralioiml i,iv niinK.,^ I «lioiil,I he i|iuto ................. .
lo cndorw the niovms fpccflt.i„,„le hy the Chier Ntitivo Cotit-
rnAr"H'il ' I I'l' alwm Ihc necessityfor tins Bill or seme legishilirin in litis ilirectioinvill bo cnclomsl 
by cvety men,her of lhat Cnnnnittce on tvltidi lyu ttervcil.
Ihero Ajas a great deal U«rtf came heforo ns which does md
apia^ar m our Itejwt, whieh convincc.i ns Mill mure of theneu-s>jt) far doing Kunetlmig for those unhappy children who

Miffernig lit the present moment entirely or mainly from I'
the relaxation of parenia! discipline ’ ^ ' •

o M) ncre and now ilmt during the Iasi eighieeii months there

4.^e™ane t'SS'nSl'tra i/"'"';-’';”' 'f

%
matter of question. Your Excellenc) ,
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■ Tub Hok. Hakim SiNdii: Your Excellency, I Buppdrt thiti 
. Dill. I would MV that it is better to innko use of this Bill' 

as a cure before the disease I'ets hold of the juveniles. When'
* these juveniles start their lives in eriiiiinal ways it is very 

difiicuU to curtail (hem'when they f^et to ndnlts. :

Regarding the present Bcroriiiiilor)'. 1 would icnucst Gov- 
ernment to say if they oro trying to keep the Indian juveniles 
oiKib^ the Afriraiift becaustMbey get their juvenile ‘

^ Tiir Ho.s. Annrn W.unn: J 
Singh has said. Your Excellency,

like l^’^fellency, 1 shouldli^psigii
„ ! 1 ■ ‘"<' *'1^1 in the iill- the fii-st

todisimss it. } Imia! one*that lie should not bo able

■m 1 was very glad to hear. Sir, all the other speakers cordially 
‘ g the provisions of tho Bill and expressing their desire 

becomu law. ^ I have therefore nothing furllier to any. '

His Excfxlenoy : Tho question is that the Juvenilo 
Olfendera Bill be read a second tiine.

I cndorsln 
to see itm

,v.» The question w'as put and carried. . -

...1... ArrOINTAlKXT OF SlUSCT COMMITTUE. ;!
Tub Hon, Tnc AT^nNUY GuNEhAirrY'duYTSxcclIeucy™! 

beg to move tlmt a Bill relating to Children and A’oithg Persons, 
which has just been read a second time, bo referred to a Select; 
Committee with the following |)er8onnel

The Hoh. the Chief Native Coiimnssioner,
The Hon. the Director of Education.,
The Hon. T. 1), H. Bruco,
The Hon. Sfember for Nairobi North,
The Hon.Member for Ukamba,,
The Hon. Member Ilepre-senling Niitive IntercstH, 
The Hon. Hakim Singh,

with myBclf na Chairman. ‘ ’

Tnii IION. Tmk Coix)NiAT. Sixiurr.uiv ; ,Vour Excellency ,
I beg to second. . . , : / ; •

, *l’he question wua put and carried. , / .

, T/ie Council udjbunird/or the Wufll iiitrrFfll. ,

On raiuming, . ' ;•
Tog Stock .AND Piiodgcb Thej-'T -(Lbvx of pjNBa) Biix.

Tub Hok. T. D. H. Bruce : Your Excellency, 1 beg to 
movo. the aecond rending of the Stock and iVoduce Theft 
(Levy of I'-ines) Dill. - ^

As hon. Members aro aware the present law on tile subject , 
of stock and produce tbcfl is ctintaiiicd in tho Stock and Pro* ' ^ 
duco Theft Orfinaiice (Chapter 79 of the Bevised Edition) as ; 
amended by the Stock and Produce Theft (AmendincntV: 
OrdinahcQ o*f 1928. The Stock and Produce Theft Ordinance * 
provides for a minimum tine of ten times the value of the cattle 
or produce stolen when a native is convicted of the ofTenccs of 
jffoduce- nr cattlo-fitcaling. The remaining provisions of the 
Ordinance provide for the levying of the fine on the propwly of 
the offender’s family, tribe or sub-tribe. ' 1.

Experience has shown that the proviaions of the Ordinuth o 
which iirescribo & minimum fine of ten-times the value orUic 
stock or produce stolen have in a cunsidcrablo’ number of cases

“'■II
«iip[Mrl wli.it Ifr. Hakim

m
•f

■^'iS
EiJ
B•sa
iS

Ia

; Nil and how nmch i7 .h ^ entirely the point of

, rliw at a„j i, , L at pratiding
, ■ (d ll,a .,„t, uf appoi„ii„„ , 1’ I I"*™"™ aitliar, in view 
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worteil undoubted liardship nnd, in cases where tlie Taluo of 
caUle stolen has been high, has Jed to the imposition of a fine 
winch cannot possibly be paid. :

Judges. mngistmtcB, exivrienced ndiuinistrativo ofTicera 
arc alUgrcod that these provisions bIiouM be deleted and that 
snoh ofrcnces shonld he dealt with under tlie Penal Code. wind. 
jKTmits of lieavy sentences of imprisonment with or without a 
fme wlucli may extend to any amount that is reasonabbi,! 
be ciicninstances of the pailictdar case. It {g feh. Jiowevcr. 

that 1 m provisions of (he Oidinuncc which permit of a fme

mi>c OTt ns .1 real (IctcrKiit tu »l0(* or nroiiiice llieft unil 
llicsc provisitms are, Mierefore rc-enaclcd in lliis Bill wliicli 
l e’?ie'‘llI’" 'I"!'■Ulijn l anil leaves o/renilcra to 
* leall w,llr ,n,,IerJI,,>B.s,al (Me rrlMie teop^ nlire 11 e

SiasEg
of y ,r If n,-y :|»;r«m is foon-l in possessioS
slolc"'i;e ilr. /T*"',’""'’'.'- to have been
proves amrn,ntul.ly ile'nle ,"h|“'''

li ThbRev. C.\non Tub Hon. Q, BuhNb : Your Excellency,
1 find myself in u diflicnlty in regard to this Bill. First of all». 
in regninl to the iwsilion that a perfectly innocent person may. 
find himself in by living in a given village or a given area wliero . 
a thief has Ikscii apprehended. Thai that perfectly innocent , 
per^n, wlio must abhor the erhns just us much us wo do. 
should have to hear part of the assessment seems to me very 
unreasoniible and very unjust. 1 know that stock theft is a 
very serious matter in .i country like this and every step that 
can be taken should be taken to try and put a stop to it, but 

-wilWhis-BillrRirrreHlIy'net-'as-a-deterrent-to-Rtock-theffs-in — 
Kenya? If so, it wseins to me that it is very liard on innocent 
iwople to have to suffer in this way because of jnen who 
ronunit such crirmw and steal cattle. - ' i

i
1
m
I
i'i

S’:

aI1
a T do not ivinit to oj>|.ose tlio Bill; on Ibii oilier hniid, I foul 

Iiiv«.dr io II very real dilTicolly iilioiit tlio ini|lositioii of lliii. 
levy oil tlie [aliiilics nhd nn villiiges wliere a criiiiiniil has licoii 
a|iiirclieniled. I tliiiik tliefamil,v,Jicrlmrs,or tIie lico|ile eoli- 

r-'liecleil willl tlio erimiiial bIiouIiI bear ii liart of llie line,or a 
jKirt of the burden. \

Tlien there is ono other aspect of this Bill, Your ICxcxl- 
leiicy, and that is reward.s to those \viio give inforinotion. That 
(lovcrnmenl dioiild })ay men who will bring such information 
iiiid lay Much iiiformalic^n before the district othcer is an asi>ecl 
of^ jusUco, of 2>mcedurc, which 1 do not like, I musi cunfess.
It is putting u premium on spyiiig—and spying on hii own 
people i.s a thing an African' doesmot like doiug--*e8i>etaully if 
the person who brings the information ia not a member of the 
tribe of the i)ersdn who has committed the offence. It is to : 
iuy mind raising a veiy serious ipicstion of inter-tribal trouble.

H
3
3not.

for tills ...... .k:;:s4^e,£w:^S
I

ouiid 10 lio '’,7" ■«>' "S to boon Tul! Hus. CONW.IV llAnvlir : J suggest, Yiiiir Euccllcnry. 
tlial llie fears 111 the lion, gcnllciiian who lias just Broken 
quite grollnille™. To liiy mind, Bir, llicre i> not the slightest 
jiossibiUly of tin* jimviBions of tills Bill operating in tbo liarsb 
manner nuggcsled. In Iho first place, "Voitr Ejcelicncy, it is 
left entirely to tlm di«rcIion of llio ningislnile, who will in 
all the circnraslniices ot tho aiM satisfy Iiimscif that whatever 

- iidion He bikes is jiislifird. And then there is the udditmnsl 
mfeguanl. Sir, so far ns llio. offender Ts conceriicil,:thal the 
I’rorincial Commissioner has to eiidorao tile warrant and he 
nin then satisty himself ns to nil llio ciministaiicea otid details 
siimimiding the ease, wliiclr I think ptovide itinpio provision 

. against any iws^ihilily of iiiiustico being committed.

Lt.-Col. T«u Hon. C. G. Dl'Iui.vm : I also had no irilen-
whicli the hon. Member • 
the Bill. Clause 7, Kir :

repeal. ; : . “veordingly it i« propos.*d to

uro
II
I

opisBilo bare nlw’foT'a'seiJt
. 'letailcd prorUioii. or tJo

^^^^^.Wmnog.TimArroiigKrfim!'
iiiui,: 1 beg to 6«xind llio

of speaking, but clause 4, Sir, 
Ims referred to, U the best clauwj intiun
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I , A^POINT^!ENT OF SELECT COMMITTEE. ;
: TiiuHok. T. D. H, BitrcK : T!ion. Sir, I beg'lo projWHc 

lliat Ilia following lion. Membera bo upjiointeJ to tbo Selei-l 
Cointnittee proiioscil on this Bill:— :

ThoTIuh. ilia Chief Native Coamussiuner,
Tiio Hon. tbo IVovincial Coinmi&sioncr, NyaiiTai.
The ITon. tbo Provincial Cominifisioner, Bift Viilloy, - 
The Hon. MemberTor Rift A'nUey,

... „™,...^Tho -Hon._McniUtr. for.-Nair«bi. Soutli,—^— -----—
with myself as Chairman.

Tim ITon. Tim Cot.ONi.\i. Bi-cnETAiiv: Vour Excelloney.
1 lieg to second.' . r -

The question was put ami carn'inl. ‘

I
-Naim IntoTOls’ Joiibts L la 1|,L I!||n,for. 
lliiJcr the eiistins Onlinaneo it l "'*’»•
to impose a line of teiiViracs the umti t'“ r,? " '"“tf'sirale
■■•nil It 13 ,nan,latory to ininose ha "r i? ,1 Tif"‘“'f) 
Jm. not pay it, „„:,h„ iiro„,Ier'; "t.'' " “ l.imsclf

m
•'Vy

endorse tl,e avar?a„t la£ f, >;”'^.' ” will not
i'“J,:"'‘’,?'«um»tanceH warLit i/-Ti'“tisficd 
-- -.d of •

s
i ; The Civil VnocBDtimj C,\MRsn>ir.NT)

>''TnK Hom. T. Buucii ; Your Excellency, 1 beg to
inovd the Ht'cond reading of u Bill to Amend the Civil Procedure 
Ordinance, 19iM. : ^ ^ .

At ;i session of this Council, Sir, held just a year ago; a 
Bill to Amend the Civil Proceduro Ordinance, 11)21, was read 
n socuiid time und was tht^m referred to'u Helect Comniillee. 
Tins ^lill mibseqnently became law as Ordinance No. XIV of 
19112. Now, tiir, while this CommittcQ' Was sitting it was 
anggeuted by the hon. Member fofNairubi South

case.'

Corrirnisaioiier. 3
5 . that an

alteration should be made to section 11 of the Civil Procedure 
Ordinaneo, 1921, to give wider scope ns regards the jurisdiclion 

> 61 a court the bench of which la occupied by a qualified lawyer. 
An amendment to clause 11 was prQ))05ed in Select Committee 
by the hon. Member for Nairobi South which would have hud 
the desired elTcct. Owing, however, to ropresentationa froni 
tho hon. the Chief Native CommlbsionerAhat, nltliough he 
himself and more than one of his Provincial Commissioners 
were in favour of such un extension of jurisdiction, yqt the 
projwsed amendment would have loo wide nii effect, and since 
no agreement as to tho ainoimt of jurisdictiou to be conferred 
could bo arrived .at between the hon. the Chief Nnlivc .Com- 
inissloner and tho hon.' Member for Niiirobi South, it 
decided not ti) rnabe any audi umendnieiit in tho Bill llicn 
Under conHidenition, but ip recommend to rioverimient, Sir, in 
tbo Beiiort of tho Sricct Committee that the matter should 
bo further consulerfd at an early date with a view to amend
ing section H<t)f the Principal Ordinance as soon as jwssible. 
This was accordingly done, nnd fiubsequently I held > myeting 
in the following month with the hon. the Chief Native Com- 
uiifiaioner and the hon. irember for Nairobi Sonth, when a

l«ii Has. H n 
•nsKereJ now.

i
INCIAL COMUIS- 

the iwinfc haa, been
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.uilablo draft-wlijl tt-c believed a euilnblo draft—was njireed 
iilwa. lilts, amendment was considered, Bir, by the fiules 
Coinmillce apiminled under the Civil Procedure Ordinanco at 

•their meeltniJ in June, Wai-lhe draft having been pat m, 
,ni the April of that year, 1 think—and was approved subject to 
ahcratlon,.. So iscnncntly, hotvever-I think, possibly; ° 
a ,our the monl i of Oclober-llie bon. the Attorney General 
and the him. lleiiibor for Nairobi South had a furlher con- 

ivas slightly altered, and

i ■ iu any one of such Bubordiuato courts ; rrovided that if n 
suit is instituted in ii court other tiuui a court of tho 
lowest grado competent to try it, the magistrate holding 
such court shall return tlm plaint for presenlatiou in Uie 
court of the lowest f»rade comfwtent to try it if in his 
opinion there is no |>oint of law involved or no other good 
and suiricient reason for instituting the suit in his cOurl: 
Provided further that nothing in this section contained 

--—shalHwi deemed^^rttl^t^or aiieci the power of tho Supremo 
Court to direct the (Jistrilmtion of business where there 
is more th.ui one fiubordinale enurt in llie wune district.”
Now, Sir, tlio reason for this Pill, as it will apiwar after 

the Committee stage, is that it will enable civil suits to bo 
conveniently and expeditiously dealt with. As thu law 

Kianila, for example, a plaint for 81j. H) has to be in
stituted in the court of a third class mngistmto, and c.ninot 
ho taken by a second,class inaglstrate even thouglfthe third 

--olass inugisirale of the district may be absent from head- 
quartore for some time. If this lummding Pill hocomes law, 
all first and second club magiatnitcH will bo able to try such 
cases, ami Provincial CommiBsiuiiera will, if the nccesHiiy 
arises, he able to try cases usually triable by the District Cnm- 
missionera. To obviate the danger of llic time of Provincial 
» ointnissionera or first and second class magistrates being im- 
necessarily occupied with trivial disputes, proviKitm has been 

made for remitting such plainta to a eomjH;tcnt subordinate 
court, uDlem a Bubatantial point of Law ia involved, 6r there ia 
Ollier good and sufficient reason for the case being heard by 
the court in which it has been instituted. As I have said, in 
the Committeo stage on this Bill I shall move that the first 
two paragraphs of clause 2 as it now stands he deleted and 
the amending clause which I have jiiRl read he aubstitnlcd. 

; I commend this Bill to the favourable conKideration of this 
Council.

§
I
i

5?iI

only, and only clan* 2 i,. ,1... „,b.nuiva oIa„«. 
now Pill, that is. the Pill ■

Uluncil

I
iNow, Sir, this 

now before hon. Members^ was i mure
now’he Piile-i Coinmttlco liolil ^

■Tiislivu to ll,',. ..if;..., 'flu, ■• Lll*' *' ‘Ii<! Chief
.hall he ilccin,.,| „r fir ( M'^'^'luil contained
Cimri lo dimi Ihi. r rihi, T Supremo
ainro than qno Mibonlh'i.!te^coi?rt il, . fV'"-™ ‘'■'■ro i«
|» now done. Thi. lion- draft r™ • i >i«tricl." That
I. now heforo tin. II.iom ‘‘¥™ "'O BSl n» it
.hiKo on Ibis Hill, till. (■„ , “> "> Sic Cominilloe
!‘»vo In l« Ilolvloj '“'“ST'I’'','' of dc-rso 2 will

Iho Order of tbo Day f„r tho .ill, ., n ' Kiven in
no diinlit roo<ill,.r|, u j |V'f?' Mctuhcni will
'7 all I«rfio,,a,„I will.Thotl 1 ra. flwn

f »■! I last road Iho now ok,,'“ ‘ "'"’rt timo, Sir,
which I «hall niovo ill riin„iiiit(.f.af, E. ■ Panisraph
.ho firsl IW pnacraph. „r„,i oWo

■ Iho .‘f J'"' "I

s
■(f i'4

e

Capt. Tub llos.H. E. ScnvvAnr/.K; Your Ejcollcni-y. 
I bog to second.

I! IB Exciti,uiNoy; The ijiiestioii is that tho Civil Proocdtiro
(AraomlnicntS Bill bo road It BOcQiiJ time. , 

i .Tlie i|uoHtion was piit and onrrioil. ■

'IhiE Pnm.tc TiAvki. ASH AccBsh lluAns 
. (Aue.SDSII!ST) Biu..

Tub Hos. Tub A'ctiso Couiiissioseii von LocAt. GovEn.s. 
UBHT. Ijahdb .INII fiBiTumBNT 1 Your Excollcncy, 1 hog to' 
move that» Bill to AmoDd the Public Travel and Accosa Boada
Ordinance be read a second time. .

%
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III Iliat jurt of Uio J’riiicipal OrJinanco wl,iclr(1c.,|.,„i,i 
roads of accem [.rovision is made that tlie wliolo oust of „ '
6 ructiua a,„l niainlcnanoo of o road of luwss shaN fall

that .ha, 4::s ^z!;, V
of laiul ivcro roqiitrcl to nay for |l,;’.'.I 
Ifiiiaiira of a road i!,.,i Z i I \ i , ""‘"niolion and main.
road ovrr «d,w';,'!‘ Privalo

"'»< argoniont. and oxortssol it, "'ii ™ ““r‘l-ioK 
an ainondinj; Urdinam-o pmvided it Z I 
•nonl to that olT„.i «4 oi.nni^ lV , ' aitiond. _
«JU»trv l.v i!io ixTiMins wIioSV i ‘ tlj.i
av.T«; liaW roads of :
the sohii.cl, and prilirallv all “i ,S‘’ '"™ 
proval of the. inirihirlion of ar .o, v" 'P’P*'''' a|>-
•III- rudil of-nsor of lands of a,v«rm Z' 
iT.-sors III till,, a,„| OV.TV iit ''' nii)dicant, Ida soi--

roso^d!'”"‘r distil,o

5lh /lpn7.'J033 169M
1 anti "ranted sliould Imve the opportunity if they>o wisli to 

bring tlieir roads within the ambit of this amending Ordinance. 
J heeitato to advise that the Ordinance should 
retrospective to all roads of access without consultation with 
the applicants in question, and therefore the amendment 
suggested—whicli appeared on the Order of the Day of the -Ith 
.\pril—provides— ^

*13
i bo madet
ii
p

niial where a romi oTuccess is in existence uriho 
Uino of tlie coming into openition of this Ordinance, the 
original applicant for sucJi road or his successor in title 
niay, if ho so desires, give notice in three consecutive 
isiiucs of the Qazotte, and in tlireo coupccutivo issues of a 
newBpajwr circulating in the Colony, that ho desires that 
tho phjviflions of this Ordinance shall apply to such'road 
of access as from a date to be named in such notice, not 
being less than one month from thp date of the first 
publication of such notice^ and thereupon all the proviMoim 
of this Ordinance shall apply ncconlingly.- Such notice 

^hall clearly dcBcribo the imsition of such road of access, 
' ami shall give a clear and accurate description thereof.’*

I trust. Sir, that by Us api^amnee on the Order of the 
J)!iy hon. Members will consider they have hud sufficient time 
to c-onsider this amendment, but Government dtics not wish 
to rush this Bill through, imd should it ho doHired not to taho 
this in Committee stage huh in Select Cuimnilleo, I huvo Your 
Excellency's iiulhority to say that that cmirso will he followed. 
At the same time, if hon. Meinbertt do not wish that course, 
1 trust the ainendmeut will Imj acMptbd and approved in the 
Oommittco stage./ : ^ ;

if
Ia
!
v»

^ I
on

c/
%

shall

fights of Way are Tnn, IIoN. '1‘nH Attoukkv Oksciwl: Your Excellency, 
l,beg to second the motion.

: IliK ExrKLi.r..vcY: Tho question is that the Public Travel
and .Access Bonds (Amendment) Bill he read n second time.

p'fii Iiiitico ii, lit, OrdiT I'l Jr "“““'““r miM Imve .

dai‘™,r. "‘I S T “'“‘hers

mi “'"I “’’‘np'S'ouf ? '"""“."'hldi it i, not

Oapt. Thi; Hon. II. K. Senwautzb ; A’our Excellency, 
as fur as 1 have been able to ascertain the views of Members 
since the hon. gentleman BjHjke. I think perhaps it would be 
better if thlii Bill went to Selt'ct Committee in order to give 
MeiiiU'rs a cliance to consider its implications.

■ 1‘ho (jiiestiouwaft pul aml caiiied.

alnaJj Zi'j/iioSlr’i""""!*'"''"'' *h“ ' 'I’lif? Snbi'ti IN Ilim.tL Aiiiya Bn.i.. :
TiIK IION. ITHIS AcTINO COM>IISBIONrjl pon LoC.tL Oo\TJHN- 

>ji^NT, Lands AND 8irm.KiinNT: A’oiir Excellency, I beg to 
move thill a Bill to Begulato and Control the Uro of Shops in 
Bural Areas he read a second time.

"mil* Of «.|,icl, I lave 
"SfJ to 11,0 date o!
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^ , liiis Bill, Sir, forms an iiileyral i>art of tlib Report of Uie 
'•('liauge of User” Cammiiteo wliicli was unaniruously ud- 
proved by this House laei week. 1 may take it tliereforo tliai 
the {jrijiciple of ihe Bill lias thereby, been uccented, and bu 
I will conlino iiiy«?]f «o dealiug very brieflv with the Bimnle 
maehmery ulm:h it is proposed to set.up for the licensiu-r and 
eontrolof farms. .

Tiia Hon. T. B. H. Biiucb : Ymir Excellency, I beg to 
second the motion. \ -

Cait. Tuii Hon, II. E. SenwAnTzu: On a jioint of order, 
Your lixcollency, was ihero not to be a Select Coininilliv 

' appointed on the Shops in Rural Areas Bill?

Thu Ho.h. The Arrbnsnv OE-NRita: I have juai askeil 
_ . liie saiuc <|U09t|onj.Sjrj^ I_wns under the inijiression there was.

If I may 1 will reinnve the last Bill frbfirnto'list.'"' —-

His Exceixencv : Then there are only throe Bills—the 
Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill, the Registration of Designs 
Bill, and tlic Registration of Patents Bill.

C.viT. ThhUon. H, K. Rcinv.uiTZi;: I raised the iwinl,; 
-Your Excellency, because 1 thought tho Commissioner for' 

Lof'ul Government. Eomls and Settlement would move a 
motion apiHuntlng tlie Select Cominittce on tlie Slio]«in Rimil 

Areas Bill.

. Tiu: TIos. The Actinc, CoMnissioNeii rhn TjocAt, GovruiN- 
MrsT. Lani>.s AS*n RifTTUiMF-NT; T i’ropnB<y tn do HO. Sir. hat
I luve not heen able* to .arrange it vet.'

tlAPT. The Hon. H. E, ScHWAnrzp. i T heg your pardon.

ni.s.Excui.l.nNcv : The qucHtion is that the Co'ineil resolve 
itself into n C/ommitteo of the whole Council to consider the
follbwingBillflclauficbyclause:—

The Civil Procedure (Amcmlment) Bill.
: The Regiatration gf PaientH Bill. _
The Registration of Designs Bill.

Tlic qucnticiri was put and carried,
The Council went into Committe*. . '*

““ : : In Cominiitce i •
Tn* Cfvn. PBociBcn* (AMtsi'UXJft) Dill.

T!ip Dili Wit 'oinsidercd’clause lydanse.
O'lauje 1.—Short title.

Tub Ub.v,*Tn«*ATTOSWtt CDtMAti 1 bea to morai that in thU
clause tho word* “(No. 2)” bo deleted, and further, that the fia«^
“law bo substituted for the fiauw *'1012“.

The quMtinn waa put aiid carried.

I

I
'I'lii! Bill Jiruvid& w a.coiiiiileraUe hieasun! uf local ori- 

Miriinder-lW.

cumi.Mllcc, If auy, witlji.1 ivliofc iiroa such alion is silualeil- 
and 111 Ihe cuiuhhmis irciiliii;' wiili the leViiciilion of liccnic- 
or any oircucM ,[wined, before a licence is revoked II,e 

,« rcjuMl l„ obtain the consent of sttrit 
dtsto eounnl or cotnu wliose area «„el. sitop is : - '

O|i|>ortunity is [irovidcd fur the owner of tlic licence liie

a

ce
Ordinunre, the ex sit i n ;?v i»to opemtion of this 
l««ltold totbT-tS ',T“
ance with ibc endorsci tent l«-r unnuin, in accord-
ai*j-v.ir and it will n„ ‘ titles, will clis-
IMid. I bcKiomove for.llmi fco to be •

Tm llov. Tire AlTOUMiv (htxtoc,, . i
Ike ,|iie.l,„a hog to Hccond.

foltowin;. Bills , . ‘»''<4er.Tlaiise hy clause, tho
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C7auje3.*-CourUnrvliic!iKuiUtoU.>iiutitutod.:'

Tn* Uos. T. 1). 11. IluvcB: Your Exci'lJency, I beg to moro thattlw first two paragrapli* of clause 2, aeetion 11 of the PriBcinal 
Ordinance, be rrptralwl and rt'pUrcfd M follow#

“II. Ererjr suit alall lo iiwtilutiHl in the court of tlie loweat 
snJ. conirMcnl In jr, it, |,rovitM that ttlient tlicto are more 
snlwrdinatc courU than one with jurisdiction in tho eamo district 

; lomr^tent to try it, 9 suit may, if t!m party instituting tho suit 
or hii ndrocate «vrtifio» that lie Ix-Iierta tliat n point of law u 
inrolred or that any othpr good and lufBcient reason cxista be 
.Mtitu^ m any one of such subordinato courU: Prurided that 
If a auit is msutuu^ in a court other than a court of tho lowest

.:.._„jyaiiii.wiiupclcnt-t4> try «t, the magt»lrato-hDJding-such’CoUri"bhaIl~
return tJm plaint for pK-» nUlipn in the court of tho lowest orada 
com^tent to try It if in his opinion there is no'point of Uw 
lorcWcd or no other good and wffirlent n-aw.n for iustituting the 
.uit in Lis coiirt: Provide^urthcr that nothing in this section 
renu.aej .hall I*. Jwmfdlo limit or allret tlio pnacr o( Iho 

‘h" Ji.triSutioa of Iminrea .hare thore 
la more than one anliorJiii.lo „.uH tho lamo diatriDl."
The ijui-stion "a# put and carried. ■

^Tiit Hon. Tiik Atnm.vkv (Iri'iwuL: I U-g
^•‘‘■ r-rd “Pr«iid..d“:at the U-gintiing 

of the third paraKtupi, and suUtilutii.g the words “.tnd pmridwl“.
. Tho nufSitinti was j,lit. and carried. .

.-5Tub IliwisTttJiTiaN 0/ J)*sji.jj» IJiix.
Tho Bill was consldereil clause by clause, 

ta’liiure 18.—OffoDcw; '
Tub Kon. Tub ATTOuMBr Gexiulil: . In this case

tho reasons 1 liaro endeavoured to explain on _____
iiiDVu that at tho end of sulxlauso (E) thoro bo inserted the followi 

paragraph; ' 
first day of

if
li

is case again, Sir, for 
the last Hill, 1 Ug to

end ot suiM-uuso (::) uioro bo inserted the following 
: “ This Biil>-eectian Bhnll not come into operation until 

y of October, 1033,"
Tlid <iuostioii was put nnd carried.

the first
TiiB lIoN. Tub ATTonKBT Oe.'cebai,: Your Excellency, 1 beg to

,p«ov<*,.th!‘LM'.K_CiriL£ro«iJhtu.(AmendmcntLDtil,-tlx*.Jlegutratioa-of—:^......
Patents Bill, and the Ilegistration of Designs Bill be reported to 
Touncil with ainondinent.

The t]iiofition 
The (louiiril icMimed its sitting.

put and rarriefl.

- (lit rrsiiiniinj.
His l'!xoi:id.i!NOV : I liiive lo re^irl iliui tlm Civil I’roccd- 

iinf jfAmi'Jiilmcnt) Bill, the Ue^isiniliou of rulcute Bill imil Uio 
Bugistiuliitu of l)eHi”ii« Bill hiivi; bcon considered-cl.'iu^c by 
uiuiim? ill Comiiiitlcc of ibo wliule Cuuiu'il niid liaxo been re* 
ported 111 Coimtil with uiiu’iidnical.

•f
to niiive that tho clause

THIIH) HKADIKGR.
Tini H'is. Tjip ArronsTY (JHMiritb r A'our Excelletiry. 

1 be-j to move that tho CivirProLcdum (Amendment) Bill, tiio 
Hej-iAtratiou of Patents Bill, and tin* Bojjistralioji of Uesi^iiB

y Bill bo each read n third tium hitd ixi.s»cd.

Tub IfOM. T.' D. II- Bfincn: Your KxccUcnoy. I beji to

Tub l{Et;iRTHSTir>v

• 17.—Olfemwi. < -

M
hecondi

Tho,question was put and tyjrricd.
The Bills were each read n third time and paR.=»ed.*hi.h prtiviilt*;

iapreiid* «t«n>I»a.or onjrermi or

‘rei,rre,„, ih., *110 l.utpore. of lU.
Th„ N.i„,,i,»«olo. .. . imrenM

«iii»

APPOINTMENT OP SELECT COilMlTTEES.
Tim Hon. Tim Actino Commissio.seh fob LocAh GovEns* 

Mi:.vr, Lands and SinTr.KMi;NT: .Y'our Excellency, I beg to 
move tliat tho Public Travel and Access Boads (Amendment) 
Bill bo referred to a Select Committee ^vvitb the followtns 
jverdomicl

articio is ( 
salMt^HAinn

Tlio Hull, lire PirOLtor of I’uWic Works,
Tlio Hon.
Tho Him. Slomhcr fof tlio Poke,

: Tho4fun: Memhcr tor Kiknjii, ■
Tho Hon. Moinhcr for the Cdosl,

- Tlio Hon. Momher for rlotenu Nortli,
with niyself UH Cbairman.
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The IIon. Tub Attoiist.v (iKNiinAi.; Your Excellency.
'■ I'beg to second.'.'•■'i 
^ Tlie question Uiis jnit ami carrietl.

Tub Hos. The Actino Commis-sioneu i-;oh Local Govern- ; - 
MD.T, Lan’OS AND HtciTiTAfENT; Yoiir Kxcelleiicy, I hc" to 
move that the Slio|w in Ili'iral Areas Bill be referred to a Select 
Cominittee\vichthefollmvin;;}x.‘rsonnel:--

The lion, tbeDirector of A{,Ticnlture,

MONDAY. 10th APRIL. 1933

The Council us.senibled at ITn.tn. ut the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Monday, l<)lli April, His Plxcellcncy the
Governor (13ttiaAi)iKn-GENiiR.\j, Bin .Toskpii Aloysius ByuNis, 
K.C.M.G., K.B.E,, C.B.) presiding.

—■—Dis BxcclIuncy-opojtcd-ihoXoiincil-witlKpmyer. ■ ' ■ -
■ ■'mINUTKS.;'

The niiniites of the nieetihg of the iUh April, KWiJ. were 
confirmed.

The lion. 1. J), H. Bruce,
' The Hon. Mcnihcr for Kikuyu, 

The Hon. Member for Kenya. 
The Hon. Membtr forHJkamba, 

with inyrcU a> Chairman. ■
HAPKHS LAID ON THIvTABLE. ;

Tlie following ji^ipem were laid on the table

By Tub Hon. Tim Attoksf.y Geneual (Mn. A.D. A. M.ac- 
Gm'.r.on, K.C.) :

Boport of Belcel CouimiUce on the : Eniploymenl of
yWoniiM!, Young J’ersons and {,'hildren Bill.

IlciHul of Hilccl f’uuiiiultce on tbe -Juvcmlc Offendcis
.-/■ Bill.'- .

Be|>Qrl of Select Committee on

\ Tub Hon. Tim .\TroiiNi;v (ikxiaiAi.; Your Excellency. 
I bog to''6econd..

The question was put ami c-inied. :

His E.\ci:u-i;.Ncy : I j)ro}io>e t(> adjourn Council now until
II a.m. on Monday iiiorhing. After we reasseinblo tlicre 
arc several matters which Iiave got to be dealt with, nnd the ■

^ Bill has to be considered in Coinmittco of the
. whole House. Then,: as soon ns all these matteriiTiave been 

dealt with, the interval between the completion of hustness nnd - 
: : the adjournmenl for the Easter rccois-we propose to adjourn 

on niur«l.ay, the Idth—will be taken up with the Select Com- 
mittee cn Ratimates. As much Select Committeo work as 
po.H.ub!o will bo done during that interval.

“Jpi'nimcnt 0.1 Tluirwlay, IIjc l:uh, I iTOlwioIII reawiiihlo ,ho-.I„u5„ „„
I rarroctly slated wloit TO amiiscJV

c
llto Incoiiio 'i'lix Bill.

' ■ , NOTICE OF MOTIONS.
: Tun Hod. Tub Attuhniiv Giuuiiui,: Your Encellency, 1
bog lo give iiDlici! liiat at a Bubsequent nicctilig ot tills Council
I sliali tiiQvo tho following tnotiolis I— . ;

" Tbat Ibo llcliort of tho Select Coinlnitlco on tlie
Juvenile OUenilers Bill be adoliteil."

" Tlml the lieiiort of ilio Select C'bimnitteo on tlie 
Iiicoiiie Tan Bill be lulontcil and tbat tbo Bill bo later
roferred lo ll Coraluillco of the wbolc Connell.

Cut. Tnu Ilos, H. E.,Sciiw.siitzi-; Yea, Sir*

The Council iid/irarurj lill n u.,,,. on Monilay, 
1; : V ; 101). Jpril, 1933. 1 : ~ . 0U.\I. .\NB\VKII8 TO QUESTIONS.

• LT.-Ciin. Tun Iflis. J.C. KiiiKwooD ; Your Ejrullency. 
may In-Ic wlieii I can cjpivt an aiiBwer lu inyAiiicBtion an 10
wlieil llie (iovcniiiient iiilenda qiilblialiiiig tlie llelwrl on tlie
Bcceiitrulization Ilf IJie I’ublio Worlia Ueliarliiieiit

(Mn. II. M.AI.'V : Tun Hos. Tun Coumui. SEcnmiiv
Moimnl: I can give an nnswer to Ibat question iit lo-iiiormw a 
meeting.
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ihc* close cominunUy of intcrcals between Kenya 
and the KUiumnjuro district of TiiDganyika 
Territory;

({/) tlio importuiiee to Kei^yu of maintainijii,' a (em- 
torial connexion with tUo other British 
jxjssessions to the south? . .

Tub Hoii. Tali Colonial Kix'mxvuv : :(I>:Tliu iinswcr is 
in the negativo.
' t would refer the Hun. Aieinbci-’rriUejCiny^I'haYe-
just given to the hon. and learned Mcinber for~>iurrobi South.

So tar os Tongiinyika Territory k rancoraca I ™uW refer 
ll,e hon. Member to Ihe statements made by the 1 rune 

.Minister and tlie Secretary of Slate for the (.olomes on the 
. anril March, us recently reimried m the loeal 1 ross.

1,T,-C0L. Tm Huk. C. G. Duiugm ; WiiliisSrf tssc'Sisa
in Titov of tlie fact tliut an onstver has liecn c.ven at home, 

• i Sir, might 1 he given an nnswer here?

Gessio.n* OF TBnnrroity. . ,
N’d. 23.—Caft. Tiir Hok. H. E. SenwAnTzn uBked

Is Government in a iwsition to mnko any atatemenl 
with regard to tlio convorKdtions between the, Prime' 
Minister and Sigtinr >rusKo!ini at 1101110 bo far as such 
convmafion.s ofTect Kenya?

. Tiu: flux. TiJK Coi-oxiAi. Srxiiirr.uiv: A coinmuhication

tlieuonvt rKnioiis in (|tiestion iiu lndcd no referencewhatsoever 
to Kenya. .

; ’ AGnici'ntrnAi. CiiF-niTS?. :
N'u. 2i.^TiT.-Ctn,; Tin- TIox. .T. firlviiiicwooi) jisked ■ 

Wiil Guverimii'iit state wlmt action it pru]J0Re3 tak* 
utg with reg.ird to the ncoiiiinomiutions on hgricuUural
credits fiiilimittod hy till-Board of Agrinilttirc?

' , . Tm: Colonial Hix-nixun-; The Jtenort referred
• «o 18 imnving the farno^l an.l syiuiuthotic considemtion of 

■ n r'n'"" ■ k'kcn hy rcferonco to ll.c Land
liank lloar.l, to w 10=0 viciv.s allcntion is now licins civen, 
.and an applic.iti,,,, l.a, alrtvidv liccii made to the Sccrct.arT of 
Lmd ftu^r di»l»,sal oPtIm

^ Hl01xciau'.scv : You have a question? .

I/r,.Coi.. Tin: Hos.'(h G..i fe, Sir-put in 
. abuut six weeks ago.

' Tim Hon. Tim Colonial SEcnin’Ain : \ will look into the 
■ ihaUcr,',8ir. .'\ Cession OF THriniTORy. .

No, 2.,.^Tim Box. T. T. O’Sinu n^ked

. (1) Uas tiovcriimcnl been consulted regnrdin" any
to ;? n r" I-ir(ion of Kenya"to ItuljPoi
lor, t Tanganyika.Tcrri-

Tnii UOH. CO.SIV.U lUiivKY: Vour laxccllcjicy, inay 1 ■
have leave to give noticu about: two qucsliona ? T‘m Oral > ^ 
ask Ihe hon. the Colonial Secretary if Goyermneut > keW “ 
official iminiry into the cireinn.laneea winch involved ' “ 
of 0 lakuyil nativo at tho Itascno Munion Hospital 
the administration of an aiucslhetic, and. if so. what was the 
result of such inquiry.

My second question, Sir. k addresscMo tlio hon. tlic
Attorney Ocnerul in theso lerius

r" 1. How many liiiroi«ani. .ksiaiH aml^Atricana re^
|«tiv?ly aro ovixviled to i»y incorao tax in resixait of 
firat year tor which it is iinposcd.’

■* 2. What iierccntagc of tlm total .population of each 
is'eineclod to become liahlb? /. / ,.l,
•• ;i. WliaUauioimt is it esiKclcd to recoivo from racli

0 of the total amount is cxiicclcd

iiKIuira fnmr X" i"'“Tutivc. will Oovernment
iSrhh'Mh"t''ll'■“'■‘kl'ratioratad

, (3)Wheihor, i„ 111,. I f 
hemg now or h, ' 
lOfnt

, ■ “ny such proposala
keep

‘m 'raliSl'r Kenya
^nvera ,,irio.l of years on the Korlhcrn Frontier:

nico

race?
•• .1, AVhat pereentugo

from uiAch race? '
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\
• - Unfortunutcly,,before the redfinpliuii hud really taken 
nluee there was it tremendous (Imp in the value of llie nil>cu, 
wlvich UK a mutter of fact, dropped down to one idulliiiir aiul 
threepence und lhirtcemsixtcenlhs. wliich, 1 think, was the 
lowestDrice reached by themiwe. The actual lass on that 
irinKUction wuH iDlO,000, and that went on for such a long 

that it wah onlv the fad thulwe hapiiened to havo a 
officer of tlic Treasury hero with uh at the time, who 

of the Governor that this redemption

MOTJONvS,
iajssr.s jNCLiiKiii) ijv IC.isT Ai-mc.\s- CnniutNcv Boaiid. 

irr. Tin: Ih.K. ,1. h. Conm : Vdnr Excellency, I Imve 
the fioiKiur to move'tlic inolion standing ‘

'yi'l.al hi 111,, .ipiniiii, „l II,is Coiluoil I, Coinniill,.e 
.Irail.l li.. .;,|,p„iiii,.,l hv 111,. S,.,r,„l„rv ,,f State for llie
.iiliiim t II, iii,|i,ir,, i|„, Pee,, i„e,„.red
by MirCnrrent'V C

t
in IIIV. name :-t-

lime 
ecnior

1 can only K\y thal—us the senior officer of the 
Treasury who did .thut happ<‘hR to he the hon. Treasurer who 
i» here to-,lay-I ean only .I*."1’'“

realize to what extent they arc indebted to that

ouirmssioiu'rri ii< i-rvrtiJ.-it Uio-Ea
iic\ 1 fimiuis^ifrirr- Hrpoit

greater
I «™. ,l first of all, with yom 1,-avo, Sir, orplaii, lo any 

1.1. .\l«.,h,.r will, ,i„| „„ y„„ win, .alrrcnoy
llial oiirnirroucy Mituin is liasoil ,)„ ,, lokui issuti of notes 
ai.ll ron,, ,„„1 ,t is hiilio.l: |^,,.n„„ pj. ,, ,p^

Icrntones 
gentleman

: Tiio neU thing llial haplaiued in thiS oarrency husiuess

S” iira.Xh, in

nilTO shouhi bo roiloL'ined at Sh. d. As a nutltr o at ,
X^ihoy wore originally traiiing thoy "are boush fur any
si. from Sh. ‘2/M. m Sli. 2/KM., n» 1 .mJcrstiunl tho alus 
was oonsi.lon,l,ly over Sh. -2. in the ‘’p‘"
tho valoo of biillioii, however, eeilam firms, ehielly hants, 
were Infl. it is quite obvious tlmt tliey were 
1U>2 Kotiort it is (lorinilely atateil that illey were 
it bollion of Ibo Oerinan rnl« dropped. 1 “
low as 7,1. and 5d. |air tiernnin ru|*e. Naturally,
vlio baa been left attempted to olt-tod on to «>/ ““>•.** 

t. m itirr of fact tlicv ufT* ouded on to tho Ivist AIncanLi-ill^i llnnw.
' Hail Irunsaelion. This '« lU) guessivotk. Sir .

uitjwuitod in 
am ro-

wf

because in tlw 
Tho valueat |«it--.SIii7/Jd' ioYho'ln,^”"' “ ““Toney "’hicli

“t tl,at tiim "f "“I'y »lvenb Tl,oy
oredll in I,;,,.,I. .ta„allv Imwi ' , 7?“'''“°^ “f £-25.000
cam.iic}. business iinlil^wmie lim’ I'“,1 lake over ilie 
Hast Afri,s,„ fh,rr,.,u-v Co ,y, '“<''■ ‘''o
imlil Jinie, iwo M"'““'«*.o“ora eontinuoil tlicir work

fivdiblM'lf;; tl,o ru„ie aliould bo
ooboilly 11,,.,, .lanilL,., . , r- ">o mpoe
Ibo noisl;l,„,nl,™i „f"si,. .r/p,,'" [u'si,'’"'“"'0''iicro‘ in 

ji ai SJr. j Uir F-,.i r»pce' By
ui{ijiiii,jii;,i[, iiiiri. ii ^iJoiird CommiR-

or rui„>... It,.. L; ‘ kv thafom, act. Tlio
I’lirir w.!. noirntiM't ,,n M.« ' >io:i« to (his coiinir)-.

"-o “•“•““..7 U I. ■"> 'onn
a “a 11... n,.l„ ha.l l.,.en re, , 1 'i “lid nclually,
able lime .atl(:™„„|, ''»lly ami for eonsidor-
and at 11,„ |,„| „pj I presenl,, l,er.—,.t ,h„ i,.i„ks
"■0 prie.. „t Sl,^ a ,er n vo‘ to,le„.plion at

riipiU'B
iijiW.iMK) on 
those are their own figure^

: We ado,,ted a new .s,in. il.o aorni. 
we naturally linked ouraelvea to slerlniB. i '' ‘,p‘,
a discussion on the linking of an 7"
tbatn iudnstrlal country, wbieb, a. a mraUor

linked will!

MOluin.

:SiS^gm'a^.;'S.l.c,“l.l:nd^ “‘l-yeyy,,, „„ ,ery
aiiolhcr agricultural eountrv m uhich our n: i. ,,i 
tinieb more bound: up lba“ they uoul n. > 
industrial eoiinlry.. Wd a.byte,i the ^“1 ™ "“P 
Ibc |«,ind. The loss made there was ,“n„e„ed wei
bourbiMd of i'sn.fflw. That was tho coat to ua. ;
broogbt to bear. I regret to aay very , 7
Kenj-a, to ROt llie florin altert-d to a abllling, and thej

over

an
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adopted till* idea iliat you must not have a sliiHing of the 
same size as the KiisUsh shilling. As the coin ia made of 
.'0 per cent silver and 60 per cent copj^r, naturally, the luak- 
inj; of the coin tlie size of that, KhilUn*? coat a very big auni in 
changing over. In fact,; the cost of the silver in the Rhilling 
appears to i>c very close to what it was in the original flarin'! 
The cost of that conversion was in the neighbourhood of 
£750,000. *

Now, Bir^ luiving made these Josses, which in fact total 
over £2,500,000, the Currency Conunisaiuners, by the Cur
rency Bill which ia coming up later in this House, are aaking 
for leave to borrow a million and a half on the credit otllicso 
three territories. Now, Bir, anyone who imderstands the 
slightest thing about currency inalters will realize what lhj.i 
mwns. They have already sold their currency and sold it to us. 
Whose money is this luillion and a half? There ia no question 
about it; it is our money. When a man comes out here with 
ilOOflO at home, what in fact huppons is this : Ho goes to a 
bauk with his money; the hank semis U out hem. It^is not 
nctuallv sent ouVUere^U'is hintdcd over to the-Kast Afncan- 
Ciirrency Baml nl hoirio, and two hundred thousand filidhngs 
arc delivered to the Treasurer (nit here in Kenya. What is 
i.nmosvd now will liapi>cn?-and in considering this matter it- 
oni be brought down to u question of £5. Sonmone-Bay. 
Mr Bmitli— says lie is a seller of Hast Africun cuirent^ and
i,c W.„it3 lo borrow £5. Ho
3,n luonwnt. After ll.rec or four years Hie lemler ret 
l,im a,„l^tys, “ Oivo MO My £5^eb as yea M.a
Hioitli looks rouml anif rays; Aea, Icnil me •‘■•’v™ "'‘t 
ran give it back to you." 'J'bal ts H.e o^ool pro<«s wineli

I would like to take up the time of the House for a 
- a ,___iuQmunLl£Lguirui^.geucral prmdple. Jn iny.own exiwrienee,

and I have examined this Buhjcct, coins are either real or ~
token. ln gmiigout ucoin,onc:-fihould eithertakc.roughly 
speaking on ilio date of uiinliiig the actual value of 
the com—the Tiietal in it—or one^lould make that coin of as . 
cheap a material as jmssiblo.; l-'cannot see any possible nrgu- 
meni fur taking fomj-once-wbrlh of .silver and putting it into 
a bhiiling com. Either take a full Hhillingsworlh as the value 
of the .silver contained in the coin, or give a token, in which 
rrt have thought a nickel coin would bo the one.
rhu iinitortance of this will he seen when it is realized that 
we have actually in slore in these various protectorates close 
on eighty luillion fihilling.s—a figure. 1 suggest, which is out 
of ^all proiiorlioi, to whut is required. We have lc.s3 thau 
forty mi lion shillings in these lenitories to-dav. At the pc.ik 
j^ruHl of our trade. 1 iliink we had Beventy-five million shil- 
hngB. I would suggest, Bir, that these shillings actually are 
Ully per cent mure than uro required for the ordinary nurlmsea 
of buKuiirs.s in tins country. .

circ

13 fiuggcBted now. : ; '

moro uoJmlaMla occoontani-y
1,00.0 uo tl,al 1,0 ran pivo fho^pooplo t,„ok l.oro o.som ro 
that all l.o» boon .lo.o, for tbo.r own.pooa, or, 1 ho .s not 
KHisfied, that all has not been doiio lor It.oir good.

: Your Excellency, 1 beg to

(

IboBMoI p roi«rt.,:i came aoroas

of oar oohit-b, ''“'““S
into od t “'•CaW.tTO. which, had it boon
Shicio* “^""'«:'MSbt.havo givoa:,., a very

missioncra' lloi’wU^lwS'n Currency Com-
lir»l liability, and tlicir nnlv Hiat tlio

*<c|«ri, for, in „wf. in ll.o
olhir businca niti, to whL„ 1 V * '“’etly unmeaning, and
it i. utterly inSrabt ” ’ iT “y ‘'“t
iMuho nnJbio

Tub Hon. F. .V. Br^isTRUwas
second.

IIiH Ji:xcKi.i,KSCY : The question i«
: " Thai in Ibo Uldnionpr thia Conndlra &.,.Milleo

Tnii IIoN. C. A. BcnisTOi • Yoiir Excolloncy, llio mi»
ontatanding ,«int .h,U S’S'S
my him, and gallant friend w itiai. > , - . t.| »,„]
Iho c3lahliBlimcnt.ot tlie elected I'""!;'!'“ of tliat
tl.o i„cla,ion ampngat the nn.nber of f • „ill ho
for Konya, I think tliia ia about tho only timo it,at 
found tho Government and Kenya agree.

h
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V You u'ill notice that the motion is entirely for 
ga(ion--.an investigation into tlio management and handlinfr 
of affa,™ wine , before fOli) were hanJW and managed 
BO O, and, so far aa Inslory sliowa iia, were Iiandled^in a vert 
cmeient manner. I,, fae,, i nan find no referenea in a" vS 

"‘0 Cnrrent^ Commissioncra lictoro 1919 
sl' ‘j”","-';' in their acta and buainea,,

?' “f *
l-e been detinhel, n.ml.;'“'V' 
odd,'sir.Tt“uir«cm a'yeS'i;^^ Ijollion of CTto'.OOO
of imilion in lin.ir Cnr ""'““"t
lave nianiiraelured i-oin wl,i,.|, ./ ^'.''""innBsionera .should 

vt7.i:i»,(»W in ' “'“.olvoval figure., now give at
tJ.'W.Oao to X'l i»)ij irt, . V “ "‘'“ofol currency of 
I'olencing aecoun a. f “ 1-ccullar system of
lo.v.led to be a aeenri, a “■
'votca in issue,, or »n:etll" ,n'";“ “f cvrrency, say, '
“«or winch could alter the to ' 

fa l,.n tl.e griee. „f |,„j, ‘l‘“ >bbuo and timt
“^‘oh we alt ln,u„. aetnall“I*"
Blr. doi-s not it realiv Irani'S ‘hat. Now.
"Iw" yon had dSay,ja) “.'caligation u» to wily,
'vwioralc in iu markrt “"'y <lo-
t-'W|ty-rau then ia,,,n, >“
oould ho ,0 renre e,,? M W“'--‘'ah.nee sheet
“™u. iK,:,iii„„,8n a, aY “ There is a very
«v<.l will la, tvol only taSdSh !".' '^

cr J
Its :■ “! ■-tK:;,"
H« foot, allesed t can't, ' „ '’«» ‘'■'ongbi forward.

Oidv fur llicir own gmid, and tliey will see tlio lienefit of it in 
, few year.’ time? TInil ie|>ntl, Sir, sl.nnld lio made l>y a conn 
'•Mtent anihority. alvd one wlni cannot In- nnsleil hy boot-
kecjiing or I'oionial Itogninlnvns. '

an inveali

liMii'ilsiiiile.lfesUAfriHvni:vij«ncy
11,050 figurea. Tliia baa retorenbrio {liFT.\esnt.ltk.nr Onr- 
rency Board. / ; / ,

" The cost nf administraliou of the Board, it nvay 
bo noted, was only vt'd.U;hi: toinewd.erwabollt ^
cost of the East .African Currency Board)-.a reunirKahly
low nrice to ivay for tho henefits of currency etalnlily and 
'absohdrfreelJn of exchange, and against tins ^ 
md'v lie set tlie lad tlial tlie Bwird s income froin its
n.v;-stmenl,. ac,|nired Irmndlm .ss^^^ol^onrr™,ra^

1'h'1.TO) was aroa-d “rakonplion of AVest -'Wean coin

"■ “‘f" s:':rdiSM".m iiian
anS^African Colonial Covorn-

over

mpnla.*’
That wmld give a loss. T 'vmder.t,;nd,^.m The 
Currency Board ot £125,000 a year "g'"';'; „
years, hut tile Wort African figure of iWuO.W inom 
itllo nnder eleven years would g.ve a [.runt o £3 .I.OdO 

as against onr l,r« of £125,(X1I) n year. ' 
cellency, there is a very great ,.aa«,n I tnain-
sels of ligures timl 1 iiavu own Currency
turn that an inquiry mtn thP virOrKuig, mul to
Cuanl i» iibiiotiitely vs.-'piitml lo ‘ y '|,j..vr it. T nin
apply the l.«d ‘'’''T w’T ™ thud
notHTwaro wlietlLcr tint We.rt Afavan
the same difficnitres as the East A'™- ,be
i<, tiu- ^ j .iftpnvariU the minim}.'
mli'iiiptinu uf .thp iVulian rui^'c. * • qh tlio
of tin; shilling in Idace "I‘’“""'i ".'‘j, „.,;,dd eertahlty |>oint 
figures lire discreirarrey “ “ I, ,i,,in,n Currency Board
to inefficiency <!ti live iwrt of live East .5 r^,n w e ^
in tho adininislralion of , „„ approsiroato
W,4.50,000 profit as against. I el liOO.oSx). wliichloss by the East African Cnrrcncj Bo-itd ol il.aun,

la a
ji vear

aro
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H ypproxnnalely a iliffcreiic« of i‘o,000.000. aud Ihat is ngEssjairSSl 

SsaasfiSss
in t!ic ICiiM Vfririn (\,rr\ f-otiirmsMjanors as roveald
»*'< i. no revtduior n

llieii, Were till, n-siilt In^acs conwqiwnt iipim

ori;;in,-,t„r, of ll.o ‘ ""

unfortunate sliilUiiy, nml my iiroacnt deputy rviia secretary of 
lliat conuniltce. I did not tliink I Bliould bo called upon lo
co back to ancient history in regard to this kind of action.

■ Every step in these currenoy transactions has been tlie result 
ut represonlations made from this Colony. There 
-mv idea in the Secretary of State's head of, Government 
Iivikin" profita in connexion with currency. It has been stated 
l,v lho"hon. ifember tor Kenya that the Currency Board wa» 
not rMponsihle for these triinK.ctions. That is quite true, Bir.

- Jrho <.'nnency3oard Avua.apimniri'
lions under the Currency . Orders in CSincil. Tliev were not 
tlie originators ot those Orders; that was a in^altor othigh 
iv.licy on the instrnetioiiB ot the Secrelary of State. It 
staled again that when the Currency Board look “'it « 

July. BHO, it took over a solvent currency it the 
had been at pir. That is quite true. Bntortuuatcly, 

Steod al Sh. t/lld. at that tinic, alutat seems to roe 
nsetnl purimae to say, it.vcrlain cun- 

IhingH would have bceirdone—

was never

aU'i was

ciirrciu'v III
nij'cc 
lh.‘ ni[K'(
ii Jiot [5i|rvf a VL'iy

vVisWd. Uion f«vtain 
«heii tliot*e conditions did nnt exist. -

■ Then it wua alleged. Sir, that llie rcdem|Uiun took place

nSSi-

i Originally, Sir, ,i„.re 
“'■iilimeiital tlijui 0 desire—J think

.. .... -..
'h;ure.l ll,ai ,, t^coplc of tho Colony
'Wnle the eouver«,B„„,^may any that 
‘be t'uban ru|te commenced Ine-"" ruiice
l«'ple natundiv fell tint , ul T' tlien that tlie
'« the Cl,I„v-ro^ """ rl'''“bl bc.dono to Blnbi- 
armer with „„ ,„.f„„,male

hamd bisdelit inereaseriv vn‘ '■‘“'^''‘"'''aaso—first oftall
«d iben by even more .S.,''’'ben by 100 per cent, 

u fanner,I,at it ua, d.S,, * rf-f"'' '""'it "a. to help

hctivi;,,'’',‘*"‘1 iinally it oh" “‘“’‘'."■"1 ovcplnally at

“'•mmtee which recommended this

It was mote 
coupled upa coin

:md get them chanjzod.

been iio.s3ihle tor it to lus done rapidly.

It d 1 L CnnwiV ll was tlie WM Beport 
llox. ->■ in iiie banks; lliey amC.viT. Tm; .

1 quoted front. Tlic ruliecs 
s|iecially muhtioned.

i!/4d

' TjiKlIoK. Till! Tiit'-tstumn : I ''■'‘'’7';"’'"^.'i,‘porirtbat 
,Sir. It was from Ibo " “Son of accuniu-
ttie luanka applied to tlie cSey ^ “
luted (lennan miieeB. and it » L that were.
fl^S £rT^;^no,^^!ly .»''''o''' '''-
place in Tangnnyiku at tliat lime.

J’lu'

cur
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*■ Then it wasII , stated. Sir, tJiat the slocks of ciirrenrv « 
lun.l were f.r Iap„,e, a,„l ll,e fad (hut limy UTo" wS 
•lioiwl-l llnnk tlie inlou.led inference wai-lT ^
■nen,. The Hir, ia flnu SnTto eiSlT

1 it) an r- i ill clrcHliuion anjounS
Krrr'; ,'*’l'oreforc, hetweeu 1025 and Jule^
of'^cS f t'vo million ponnda- worlb
, ^tockH on hand now amount to fi0i0 4R7

££SilSsSS#'S
II'O (folonv was .mT," I,;“>ot ti'-o. Sir,
war increasing and nos,
erinnsimi I,f tlie elirrcncv it Ar ^ '"''S*'*' “"'I H'o

«dliciom for a t,™ Sir.i wa,
would have been iuo\l'i,„pr„,™ |! ? o"ggcat it
llie circumslanrcs Tlialina V, n " “[''“r less than that in

■loea. l,«.a| 7'.‘- -fl'oy are advised liv
’I'anjanyita and U-anda ^“f 
manager. a,,d a errenev uflicer in™'"^'^ - ' “‘™
'M tl,e Board as to iI.eT'T, ‘''"'““'•y- 'J’l.ey ad-
»» Iliey see tliem. |f ij. * ■ “f fb? territories as for

m»|)onsiIiility rests 0|»m tl!i"tel hoaT

I!'” balanre .licet, reference'^',I,,accountinK in 
l urremy Iloserve .\ccoud T ' ‘"‘"b' niado to the

«‘>ont that eillicr, 1,,‘i iiV-e,""",' ^ bnmv veo’
Uoird I. r«,ijired under it, i„ I, t“ " ‘''alHio Cilrroncv

b and I i„“i''“ to hnild reMraaf.
trT 'V'''ls what it'’shOT|, "''i""l'neril accoiinf to
lein^T i' ’’"'’"'e to tile I'r.ifittn! i"''

3S'3:iur3sr'
..•■"*?£££;?

London nnd got five |iounds' worth of shillings out here. II 
losses liavo been made, as I slid before, they were incurred
for Ibo benefit of the lK»|)le of tbia Colony.

The liun.Membcr for rtlombara mentioned the manage- 
............... rise old Carrrtinfyment or the old Currency Hoard, Sir

Board nevermanaged anything at all. '1 bo cnnvncy ol the 
Colony was the Indiitn rujieo, and they had uo more contra 
over the rniirc than they had over any other currency.
tlmXuircnoyJloard-did-nt-that-timcnros In-diangc-nolcirdor
CoVt^ for notes. They made no remittances ovenatas 
and in no way immaged tlie enrrency.

'1 ho lion Member for I’lateau North mentioned the West 
Mrieau Currency Iksird and tlie dillere.it iiklurc sliown by 
their acroimls and llieir tr.msaclion. from that of tins Colony.
1 forget liow long tlie West African Cmrcnry Board lias licen 
in Oiieration, hut it is for many years and through very pros- 
imL time... It is admitted Unit emreney hoard, should and 
do malm tirolits, wliieh assist the reveimes of the colomes. 
UnfortmiS’lely, the ICt.t Africm Cnrrciicy "T-
into a iiosilion in wliieli it rould not avoid malimg very heavy 
losses, hnt that would not have been of very great rai|»rlanir 
sTr i it had not been foe tl.is oxlravagani tall m values and 
Tld emdhions generally. Had there he.m ;> 
in llid trade of the Colony with a .steady ,e'P1'.™ 
eiirrencv, it would have rcached'a |»sition wliore it "mb a e 

pras/ero,,,. It is to he hoped it f, hj"” ^
hot it is goiiig to tahe very much longer than it it had nmJe 
no losses.

It scenk to TOO, Sir, that a motioiv ot W
“ a digree ot consuro. or at least d.ssatis action w the w y 

in which the Cmrency lioard has ramed ■ ’j,
lint see, Kir, that lliis Colony ran m any "■>>
Witt, ,vmotion ol ll.is kind “1 have ™d._C e^ « ■
acliims were all undertaken at the teiinest ol f 
Colony and for their henefit: I t o not “
fiiilril of rt'tulmtion—we hiiv^i luid so ina y tMtrlnm
injury in Kenya-lhat htm.^le^® W-s » 
to dninge ‘he venne and liatr onoor t
these tiling, all eiwt innney, hir, and 1 su^eSL
leney. Ih.^ (tovernment shoalJ nut associate itself will, tm

various Imlividuals. An examinaHon of the tcru.i

was -i'

(

nuition

I think II,e hr
It vvaj oiir »»entioneil that 

you jMhl f5 hi
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Now we come to the question of the redemption by the 
Oonuaissioners of rupees held by the bankB.* The.i.oho„ >nl sh™ that HUch m not ncccssaritv

the raw. \\e are a^tin;! the Hecrelarv of Shite to^nSi^ 
an uii)inrj- into the reasijii for crriiiiii Iokcs. That thow los^! 
law oecnrreil n, not denie.l. That tve .nre the people SE
to"*! it fr '* l«'f‘“nlarly unriasonaHe

that that Iiiipiirv iiiH riMiill in „ venliot of •■piiilty ,

tae on, h,l„ th ^ f iofi‘^1 nil llte
a'ltal to pir. a llil/en'ihlh . n ''
tall ii|nn la lo Ito .t a'Jmo''* iI® 
l™>li lo the h.tnre "w M». but ,w
‘hat xYlicii tl..* tnoncv tint' i/ i ’ "‘tJjont cause.

l-en a„i„ 1 r iv r rnlS^ ,?""' '1* IWl
ap.i!n la rail,.,] npiii't,, p.,„ ', ?, ? tve may

when we .ire asknl to fio,! »? • ' ^ "‘‘‘y “'Teasonalde tliat.
Well, we will fi,H .rf wo Simula say : Ver^
find out why it ha, |,w*n ui^l' ’ ^ pleawj Jet ns
find this inoiiey,” P* to bo called upon to

tepani te''»,i;',j,'I'™. Ihe Trraanrcr raid wilh

'■« “> W. aa rali*.:," e Id't . •“'>‘=>1 ™’
n'- it i. r„na.r, II, 1^,“ T '‘»lral. I dareray
■>ne„.3,„ ^" y Cunimk,iiin(:r« did : not
'>ri?iMln! hr ,1,^ ftyreiaiv „r 'l‘'’*^")'nii u policy is

inleiiii,,,,. in ,1,^ , fot' llio Coloiiioa with the

'S'e'^hai lt"c "““ito. for

u„“/Sldnian says ho docs not know why that was dane, 
but in their wiwloin they aid It. Burcly that la a matter for 
innmry. Ahn is it not a matter for inijuiry wlty lliey boiight,
33 J believe they elide wlver at u very hifih price—a large 
-iiuouni of silver. 1 believe Boniewliere about TTOO.OOfi worth; 
.j^^l^,pl,jecMo-corr«iutiotiT^and_t^cy_liehLun-la.tInl-siIv-• 
hflninJ for a rise, if tny infonuuthm is correct, inslciid of 
^.||i,,h’j|,ere was a cutiistuqdiic fall in silt cr, and an eiKirrnoufi 
1,HS t4 a result to the ('lUTency CommissionerH. If they did 
!,av hi-h hapiu;.' for a rise. 1 would suggest—knowing very 
litiV ahiiut it—limt it really is not; iwrt of the diitie? of the 
rurrenev roiiunissioners to go in for any kind of gamhlo in 
Inilliufi. atid though no doubt we should have hi-en very pleased 
i( the gauihle had turned out » success, so is the office boy 
iilei^ed when he puts liis hand in the till and hacks a horse 
whir!, r-inies in WTond instead of thst—but the result is 
(li'iisir. iH fur the olfii-v I«»y.

: (hlclhe/lHllm. Siri.l helievr-iisail. iHwekrahj^i to 
ciiKitimi-thiit only quite leecillly hiivo the Lurtency loi i- 
e^ienew .hewn iliC „ ‘liahilily in their behinee shoe .he ee^ 

If tl,at is correct, it is .. -nos. re-iierkiihle thing, be- 
ca„,o i, c.iiely dcslroye the value of the balance »1“ 
lubiUh. which is a very big one iii regard 
is not Hhiiwi, in that bahmce aheid. ^
lealhe, ilia, it'is dillieult '“r tovernnienl to go ] 
n.e!„ti,,„ which c„U» UIH.1. the Secretap; pl “
thing, hut. on the other hand, I 1?“‘-y “ Y", t'’Ihm, 
.lisrXeus if the Ooveriinient derinilelv turned Ih.s ■uo™ 
down, and I would suggeet-I “Vf -ot “
rilher Your Icxeelleuey or with tho f,g:°aim“ uj.
ahu loovcd the resolution-l eilggcal m view ot tlus >
llul has arisen, that it tnight fKis.ibly I-”
.iJiralion, if Government would give an ^
hen. Member that this debate shmild .I"! “jh’Tout what 
RccreLiry of State with a covering despitch 
la. liapfiened: that porhai* the
whole lualtcr has been ventilated fully, wodd oo
nn that un.krtaking.^to withdraw the molmn^ 
it defeated by a Government majority, which, i tninw.
I' * a dij istroufi matter.

ifta EackniXNCv • 1 may. ray I am: prepired. on belall 
of Government, to adopt that eburso.

, Tim Hoti. T, J. 0'Bnn.v
iutentinn of intervening in tins dcoato 
knowledge of currency matters is very

prcsuppo,nngr

liiiiitcd-in»t
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eiioii^'h.to inuko uio rcilize that my kiiowlcdgo so verv 
having heard llie interesting statement by tlio 

1j«». the Treasurer, and having heard thy suggystiun r,ui 
forward by the bon. >rember for Nairoln J^huith, I should like 
ail ripjwrtinnly to speak liefore the motitm is either dofeateil 

wit'idrawn.

i=.S:SlfS=iSr;
.Ves. t ,l S F"”»ne..li.v from I,is

I»«l i Ibout IriT ' in 'In-bssriSSrliS-ss^:?-.-
■Inring tl,e la.! ™ ? “'""S“'=nl« lave been maJo
..V6.3aon ImCTnl” wbereae no
qUMlbn of esiMiiin.. tome of, e! r i '''en oonsMer the
Iws fouiij it ncccKiK-1„ -i. ' iabiiiiies. Even Great Britain 
la. *pre.riatealr'v3„. f ‘“‘f .‘■er cnrronej'. She
'nonlliJ, and llio nu-f ^ ™"'''^‘''''>hl}'jn llm iast ei"hleoii
niind. thai it necllwLs""**
of ■!« |„.iti„., h, reiSt lo ,™‘n "ook 
neewiity fi„ J„j„„ I ooiveney and investijrato till- 
frankly ackiiua],.,l."„ tirit inv o ‘'‘"‘fl "'» I My, Sir,. I 
f'n-Micly li„ii|r,j"|,|,( ,1 • "^‘■rslanding of ihia subjccl ia 
f “o'ly it. Ibe mere 1 inm. '*■ •>" n’"™
>l«e«ary indeed Ibal Gov™ ' ? ‘'at it ia very
l-ifion and Uvea von,.JeS^hnSy'hla

I vvuR rather disappointed to find the lion, tlic Treasurer 
placing the responsibility for the doings of the riipeo conversion 
[leriod uiJon the ftiruiers of this country. I have heard farmers 
here give expressions of opinion oh many problems more lilted 
to the Bc<ipe of their knowledge, and (lovernment has never 
paid tiny uttention to theun, and to suggest that the farmers aro 
responsible for the niistukcn policy ibal was adopted in 192-2 on 
:i matter like this is, I think, grossly unfair. Surely it is, above 
all a question for experts, mid it was tim experts of that day 
who made the decision to alter our currency; T think it is very 
imf-iir indeed to endoavonr to saddle the respouHibility on ihe 
,H;oplo of the country wlio knew absolutely nothmg about it— 

• • not worth liFtening to.their opinions w-eie
, rieeing that Your ICxcellency has already given an uudei- 

taking that the Secretary of Slate will be advised 
debate. Bir. I vvnnder wbelher it woum not be Uaet U Ha- 
iiiotion were wiilulrawn and redrafted in a way lliat Avonid 
meet with tbo approval of (Sovernment. and so make it clear 
that what reallv is wiyited is not merely an inquiry into tbe 
llliM,;,, ,.,ok Llave. or ,lu. havo l.kc. |,lacv, b,,. ,l,.o

of Govi,r„li,vnl ,.a lo;o.,r cnirmivy lH.=Um,i u ,v 
fiiliite II weins to mo vvrv iuTvs«,iry milci-J. anil I sbouKI 
like t(, liL-ar an vslirvssion of nrinion fn,n, Iho Guvcmnient 
sK„ of tbo Unusn a* M wlu'lhvr Gnvvnimvnl (l,«'9 not fovl 
saiiie way about it. , (

Ivr.Coh. Thb Hon. C, O. nuRaiM; '
I yiebl to no one in my atlminition and rvBJiert 
,be Treasurer, bul on I.U own adunss.on, 
nobody will bo burl in any way if an in.iuir) is a 
anil si. Hir, I think we should urge that an 
held even il it is only In dear n|. the very doublful s.tnalion 
wliu-b has arifen. 1 surpnil tbo motuin. Sir.

The

V\n' Tiik Hos. J. L. CoiTKU : Your Kxeelleucy. 1 under-
aland’ibai von Imve deculed to “'J "''f:,'!!, v™ “o'
borne to the Seerelary of Ktale, for wlneli 1 ^
nmeb. I intend tu withdraw tiie nloliun, but 
1 abonid libu. In answer one or two ^ints. niilb your far

w'nTmi, that have nnson in the debate. -

undesirable nnd*unimtrintlo. A. a i „.|,oia thing
agree witli these Ihlnga. 'because I llnnk iia 
slumld have been ventilated long belin-e, bl ^
a Member nt this Cnuneil for two years, and Ibis is the

im
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opiwtumty I luve had of bringing the mutter up, chieflv 
becau«} il is tbc first time the Ciirreucy CommiBsioiierB have 
jiNfded iienmsaion to borrow; money on our account The 
|«silioa has arisen, and it is very intcrestiim rcadmL' how 
this i)osjlion 1ms arisen.; The balance Bhcct total showed that 
M <''<»‘>‘“i5Hioncrs‘ mvestmcnls were
ll.;>t2.(K)()o;], ; in June, I!};)!, they were Xlie^.OOO; in other

I!™'" ........ !*-' 11'“' teen .luring II,atjx-riwl AI 0U,(XM>-r-ii very good indication of the 
trade in the country. Sir;

UNOPricuii h'lSANcuii Control.
Caii'. Tun Hon. J. L. Cottcu : Vour Excellency, 1 beg 

leave to move iho iholion stunding in uiy naiiiu on tlie Order 
oi the Day

*■ In the opinion of this Council, the time has 
when the control of : the Colony’s finances ehould 

be vested in the elected representatives of the people as at 
present coublituted.” • ■ v

- . I.dp not projiGso to wiy very immli on this subject. Sir, 
because there are otheF’ahd’vtTy mmlr ntore ahlo siicakcr^'Oir 
this side of the House than luysolf, 1 do not regard this matter
as iKjliticnl at all. To iny mind, if 1 thought that tins.....
jmlitical niove, then i for one would be the tii-at to opjiose it 
tooth and nail. It is siiiiplv a matter that the j«ople of tins 
{omilry now that the Native Heiterment luind has been 
withdrawn from llte purview of this House, shonlil have the 
ri"lil, and 1 consider the iimlieiiahle right, that tlipy should 
liivij some iciv ill how their taxes are spent. Therefore, as 1 
have HUggeste'd in the niotion, the. Elected Members, as repre
sentatives of the taxiuyers of tltis country, wlien the Budget 
is framed, should have the say as to how such money w voted. 
This 18 w’hat I had visualized—and I hapiieirto 
Lord Francis Scott m much of the same opinion—that the 
(lovermncnt ehould produce its ■n„dget! it is then 
Your Excellency yourself or your nominee, with the iVe.i'iiror 
present \ind tlio Elected Members. The various 
then brnnght forward by eacJi Head of Department. T e 
rosIionsiWlilv » then placd upon 'n r?„^
the money to say how much or hmv littlo they will find.

now
come

state of
io iISITto. tlml!'rliave ^ "

i''"i,'nk "'■“'''■''fi 'Villi II,.. Crown AgJnU.

I, 1 tlr".'"" lonahl,.-i.:)86.0rtl invc.ie.l. 'I'lni

isiSiPs
1 llwi ro, 1, r I -Uncin Boanl. .No..-

'.■I-; liiglilv ,■.lll■ce«t|,| 1, '■''“ivd ill Ifljy. It
liio prw.',- to i|, "r ‘'"“""I'11'" firrol Wn,Mvl,on 
"■t-rcat ilieir l,i,.|iM{ ..i,,,, ''"viii.ia nihcr tilings
Iimilo Iiroluceil 5 C ari,l u, ’"'”*“'“'1"''"d "'lull Ulej-

'••1 |»«m. I "f 111.' War .viti, a
Wdillcl iviili t|,K VKIWMI ivlijr ivo were
II, at only. , , ‘ -<r>''-rem,y Baar.l—llial pn.l

>-<'1110., ofThb .'.‘'nnlry wiro '''"“.‘i.lv.vii'i’ lo saddle the
yliaiises II,at .reri made h m,r "'[“"’“'"'dy '"v ii.ero various 
Io admit ihat i|„, «.|ll,.rs “in-eucv. I am quite )TO,arcd 
«y Ihis, .hat IheCmnmev^r, '»■' I ''ould

Io a.k for «„v rlan,,,„ of erre," , . ' it i,
I think, tbit U all r i ' "

"‘k pvnni„i„„ to .viihdraw'S IS^

a V

was a

serviees are

E. Sciiw.vutzr: Your Excellency,CAiT. Tub Hon. H.
I hcg to ficcoml the niotion

ITis KxCRLLRNCY t The question is - . . ,

r„„mri=ry:i:o^«
V..sted in the elceted rei.r.«nta.,v.-s ut the isioplo as 
present eonstilulcd.’
(■..n- H-nn IION H E Sclnv.ti.Tzii: Your Ejcellcmy,

l agfeo ..-ith the hon.' .novcr that I do not llnek «
to fipeak at any great length in re;m.d to ^yj.h it
hoiJ il ..-ill he fttlly realUeJ that fl.e fact 'V,''',,"
hrielly does not mean that Members on this side ol tl
lave nut gut this subject n'ty much at heart. , ■ .

; Now. Your-Exccllcncy, I etfhi"t
details of .vhal fonn this control f“J°;™j,Vu|d.|iavo 
he agreed U|wn, and that is that to ^'(^^rt^Wcation: It i» the jkower not only of veto but also of certmc.iiio

ono

IfiR Kxn.iri^vrv Tr«. •MuUoh U hy'jeaw. witl.dra Wll
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f(ir a ijoiicy of vvikl oxlmvaj'aucc; buj liowovor unprdjablc 
and unhkclv ilmi ,H. there «I,ouhl of eoursc he u ,»ower of veto 
to djtt'k that ifiahie eitnivaj'iiiu e. *

which >9 lltu pobey tlear to, Ijord Ijiigard’s heart of having a 
of white nml black iBluiidft. His idea waa to haVo two 

both tU‘I)«ted in tlic Ijcgislative Coimcil—one fersort

one fur non-natives. 1 do not believe any cunhtry 
like this is ever goUijf to go along the road to its full develop- 
iiicni exceiit uk .itie entity, each interdei'endent on the other 
•nul all iiulling together, and the 8lJrB^t . way do block the 
iirogres.vof II country such as this is to try and divide il into 
wuicrti'dit coinpartinenls. and it is for that reason that I fur 

consider tho suggeslibn_Df.. I <oril. Moym'^ Jinit ?_ aparj_ frqni 
iu oreut dimcnltv of application, must on constinumnal 
-rounds be ontKisi-d. But if that is to he forced niKui uH, then 
at least tlie one argument against tinuncia! control being vested 
,n F.Iecied Memiiers is gcnia. and I would ask Government not 
to turn down this motion out of hand, but merely to.see m 
dchate Whether they; can give any really valid retisoits why, 
"ivon the iHiwer of Veto and certification, we should not have 
that next step granted to ns of fmancia! control. The country 
i. unanimous; it considers that it has the nglil to demand it; 
that the historv of the imsl four years has shown that that 
di'tuand is not an unreasonable one; and 1 believe tlic coimtry 
is waitingTo-duv with a very live interest to soo the atlitnde 
witir which this niolimi is received -by tlie (’.oveniment of 1 .us 
I'nlony.

it':,;;

' r;'v ''v

»iac

-t

“"y‘‘■''‘C “I's'v* to lijia 
I.WII imt u,, Iliai i "'oight that has

ioigli! I« a,Iv,.rs..|v '■"'f ™„lrol of f,„.,uce,
r il.i niil Il,11 1' ’ ““''tos uoiiiil he

.Me of ,i„. ,i„„j Mo...bers t,,, ti,k
<"11... Ill, I.,|« « V'l «'I.rc™tiitioii first
l. i.'.y. I!ul . ‘■’I,,"f iltiy such pro-
Muy,,,,.. sugijesti,,,. i“ ,3 I, '“‘I '" ‘Imt it j'orj 
lilctclj- ,we,„ nncli'.V'Tf ‘ i" '"'K'""'™! '» foiu-
tmanu's i, I,,!:,"‘“iM fontrol of native
tuiincil. , !‘‘‘''■M ftoi'i the puri'iew of this

I; not

M.Hon 'i'llK n.ivi Sill lionl-UT hll.vvv : Yoilr Hscellriicj.

l,ut at the raiiic lime it is 1 tliink tiyys'mty '
,.f llie lilel. Ilial Imve KM up
Very hrieny. first of all, one tvoulcl like to reumiil f
of the fad that ihe: iolroiluetion of.tvlitte settleiucnVm tins 
eouiitrv was □ (lelilicnite act iit iiiUKtm I”’'?' / . . 
iva. takeu for It.e reason, ohvious 1 think to ““ "<1"."' 
ill this Colony, that nnly hy

betn a pertecly tamsis.en. .aJitv until
Ihia fKilicy KU see all aroun.l jdornal native
has liwn built lip by while fillers, a P crcaleil
iiiarket, whieh Tvonlil: not nthervvibO ‘y. S, moitifurious 
iiy our concentration oif “mVlinnncsa money has been
adiviticB conneetc.1 with il i a vast amount of ' .
let loose among the native W"’”*®" , ui_6oiiicihiiigami then there U the enormous amount 01 tapnai

course

■Illtl Unv. T. j; o'Knn,| Sevct.

lai". MraiiH-r ^wod remind the
to fme , au,l I masnoi,,.,;;”," 1'miios.als are pul
n I. nik„.ts 4 '; -my “lal using ihi., argu-

Ssnu'n^,”'/" "'mil
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dcp«nje„l c^Me : ,, " "'■’it ii

2t3ta=c i sSS”? r1

SSrSiSisSNPlo »e tlie control in tlio l. iti,!, „r ,1 f ' . , " <5 'raist
•o uic that the olivious con '“/-“’(■'“■“•“rot iHiJ il seoms

liaJscIs ami tin., 'e of t\,' ‘''n ",” "f our ye'irip

"■.t» pr«„nj anj i,, ,'|n ‘'""‘■■''’'o bofoio tho Budget
Uicui in Select Commi'iec ™ , r‘‘!'’''i,'“>"■>■• n'nen,I- 
daWM «,„.c ,ueh mSLrv £ /'“-‘'-^.-toplificd, ,.,
forward aa a ,ugcc,j“„ 1“ “om impodrible., I pul

'to matter of money bill»Li|„? tlio final decision in
not sMui very difficult.

diia iiiotl^ ltiS"p,i'«nVwr ‘'"i" >0 regard
finaucuil - '»''"■ 'VO have beforo „a°tvvo
“^1^7 "'"0 ia prol ablv wri°"r '■•""'voverai.il.
K? ’idM,of Ihi. l!QuL-,bvi '''‘' ‘'i''''i;o"«i of opinion

,n H''!'™"'"' l’'und pioTO,, r'f l’'■"l’«»l .itvl thelet,. ""'he t’rro^/ioV'^™*™'''" toSpitn-
that in?i ' “ hill I Jo tbinb “ mticipato any

accept or i-eject them. Tliq>- urn be forced uix)u this cduntrj 
wliclher we like it or no. That w n iwaition wliicli 1 believe 
tlie economic alructure of this country cannot eland very inuclj 
longer. Theeo eliocks from overeeaa, these measures intro- ‘, 
duceil vtM7 hastily, sotneliines in u very ill-considered manner, 
without sufficient previous consideration, arc thrust upon us, 
and boro in this Ijegislaturo you Imvo men on hath sides of the 
House with more oxiH.'rienco of this countrj' and ita needs and 
rcnuiriMiumta than anywhere else, nml yet llicsc >ncn are not 
aifct^'^tTr nmko^llje"deciRh)ir in-Tho-hcKt-inlercsts-of-thr---' 
rouulrv. 1 Kiibniit it i» a iiosition that c.innot uontinuo for" 
lini-f ’l think it is of the uiost vital importance, tlii> 
,pi,Mti„n Ilf giving iiutbority to this Bvgislnliirc of Kenvii 
Coin,,V to ninnoge its olvn liimnvial affuira as fur ns inny l»- 
iinssili'li- hut' of coursi', iindvr pfiiiwr lilialu'ial const,llllioual 
‘■o'nlnil; iiB pointed out l.y tli,' lioii. -Mviiihcr foi- Xairohi South.
That is iin obvious part of iiny proikKil lliat has been made, 

'•-tlul K'hat we want is eiiiiafitutional control, and iiiil autocratic 
control, and if. svu have iKWver in tills Legislature to come lo 
our own deciaidns with regard. to our,:, fiuanco hllls- 
Ihrough whatever iiicthud of rmaucial wntrol is deviwd 11. 
unlypower that can override that de.-iiiou !• the piner of tlie 
I,„|H.Tial I’arliament-llicn we have .advaiiecd a step wliicl,
1 Iwlieve woilld ho of the greatest viihie In tins tolony .iild to. 
«‘vor>__ ^ h.i'.ly whd dU'es >n >t

bo perfectly clear aa to what our °
are. Dltimalo aims and objects are ciccllent bln.s hut Lj^ 
introduce them in this connes.on you ■'"‘"'''''f 
halm dosen brought forward for jmur , ‘t”™
IKiople say that full «aponsihh. reU-imvcrnn e, is wha v«
are after^whalcvcr that may mean; X^Vn.
elected Euroiiean majority is C im'ScThv
other form of Legislature, i>oasihly on J„rt:
the Hilton Young Comm.ssioi, or '"-. f ,, ■„‘„i yet
Ming again to . some other r ,, ;'py em ncnt
spccilied. Or~cl»o w-o^havo cbilrchill

: authorities out/ido the Colony such os * .V ,qr^,y t|„.v
in WM or the Imisirial flovernmenl "j”’;™™,„e„l
said tliat the uUiraale aim of tins 'Xnitiiv "H
by a ministry responsible to an "’''XH„"S. roiihlvscctionaof tho|iopulation—anal icr ciotieuBion LI
ha. some mea'ning and ylavsiMv pme enMvW<-'-
answer lo them is Umt wc cannot at tins st. • o« n l 
Inga commit ourselves to ultimate ijme conics
eo^ntr)'. All we can «iy ih that fi« and when the time con

ind (o

con.t,l„|!,)„„i pmlilom dne;

> to give a 
mattcni and either
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nlien we arc to rarrj- llii» hiinlen of reaponsibility on o.ir 
siiojilJcre wo nrc prejwrca to iirccpt it mid urc prcmreinn 
Wo rail ‘"t ''''o"" I'wnnor it is imposill 0*^1011 w

sisssipsss

viiM should i)C basH'd not on Ihis imich*beluboureJ ques- 
lion of tuxpiyers' rights but on the (liilies and obligations of 
the laxi'ayerB tOithe country in tvlucli they have come to live.
If wo api'rosch the matter in that manner, Sir, we can hce 
that tlie itro[>osul that there slnmld bo thnist on the repre- 
M'ututive.' of eertuin sections of the taxpayers on this side of 
{ho House the rePl>onsibility for assisting in the management 
„f the cmnito-'b ulTairs is a imrfectty fair arid 8truiglitfor\vurd 
proiHisiimiiT'Wclliriiol pnquilgts the issue. The time may come, 
nr it nuiy not come, when native tnen may sit on the seats in 
this Thnise now occupieiV by some of the ofitcials of Clovem- 
11,fill aj.noinUMl to reprewnt them—we do not know whether 
they will or will not; if they do, it will mean that they too have 
miched this standard of resismsibility, and will have to play 
ilifir mrt and lake Hieir sbare, If at the Kime tune you so 
eun-ltm t vmir Legislature that all H-ctums of the taxpyera 

uropctlv represenh'd there and tlu-ir interests properly 
iCtt^eir then I suliniil YOU have got a maelime which \\m 
Lrk.: In this conmjvhm at the present momoul a very 
ntert-iim' iKunt arises which is worthy of «*nnfiulenition. At 
the pre mt time iti this House all s^hHous nf the tax^yers 
Ir-hLiuniolv v.,,..-enlad. We ndmU tba., Wbi-n 
l„ ll„. of iirotcctiiip Ibcw inlcrwts w,' li.iil Ibi naliia
liKpiViTfi arc l■lallplld^,■^■ and im’Mstildy pro rcitid a. 
Iliov ■Hl.oidd bo 1)J 11.11 om™l .i.ajmly ; 0.1 t
briml, tlioa. Kcliona ot tl.e lavpiyora win, Mad 
wnlalivcH lo Ibis HoiiSo linVB no prolorfion “ _
..splain.-wo can oKimulnlale. wo «bn a|.i*al-l>nfWMn^^^^^^
iirotcclpwliercaa it aoiiw micli .top a» we MV},e8t ,
llila lop-.idod arniliKcnont wonld 
and wLrcaa we would have |«.wer 
of tliiiio whci.ii we reprewmi, ll.o “"’‘"S™'"' ^
diinininl. llie iMWer of noveni.uent to protect tlioeo 
not able to represont theinselvca hfte.

: i ll.iiik til*-, diffieoltica Ibat li«>t
ill arstimcnl in opi«»ition to any ‘‘"S'' I”!"""!
di8eUK.in« to-day can ™ ac"urocnt.
disctinion and iiuielly emlcavourmp P’ essential
to ibe eounlrv and to . keep in 'tew the j
natare „l the de.nand which 1. inadean t na
wry tntich ttowi Your Hxcellency,
tnr?. down thia .notion without the ^cry,; '<^rc
It is an laoiiotnic prolilem of the H'*"*' ’, * important

.ri«r in the way are not really »« creat an they appea

tin
h
and that

1 inn Klad. Sir, that tl„. |,o„. Mc.d.ep-fJi
'■ fear what I believe is i|„ ""crioi

esiile nf Ibe 1|
-Or Kairobi South 

"‘•'"‘■ini opiiiiaii of Menibera
■8 a nronos “v i“i' i'""'" ^‘■'‘'““ent I’und 

‘ 'lidrtis, and bosiiid '.'""’"''"Y: '-Cffard with 
n of tile prolKir rnditi Jf’ii.i nnwciiKible

"lent of its own airaiis e ,p 1 ’ ‘l«t manaoe.
■'’lalate-iliK.k. Tla- wimi'. 1,1 r''; ' "u'-cr reach tlic ;;i;».iandwi,ie,.,i„'!:;;;‘.vSy"f 
2 .;-™.n"ra;V 11.,a,:

''Uh'hmre. ’
•‘^gummi to
ubviouslv

m.ui 
<m ih

Tliat
ihfutiiir
Ml'

motion, Sir, i« (o 
'_Iiegn?lati{rft in the matter 
the OlluV pn,|,os.ll I

to nn cS. '‘r""' I«>'vcrs:and
riierefure I shniild farcical

I Tpond of principle to ivliich it is

tlier1

trciigthen
opi>osed

« Oover„n.ea.
' really now neieSi'v"-, ‘ reoaotiinj; •
.'ll llai |«,pl„ in ii Another ,I ^^“'''¥“^ '''‘“‘'‘>“‘'‘ry uini
(nail, ,„i„j, ,„„ke lufy" ''"''■irer, wl.ieli con-
. quc.itioii ^ r<^soned argument dear is

,';f'*'/l'lia. express "P oMIie tax,«je.“
r“"'dr,v .-ael, as (irwi, K"* "I'cii applied to

' m l'"P“lii'io.i all ill ii, ' ^ ' "'"™ .Jou have a ho.no- Wn^ir Lr'™ f'1 on ill the
inj,n^eS^rrxi‘^ir'*--m.:!:S

I'n* eounlrv on the IL ,■ “rsmuent for llio

' '' «-'e,n,tomelhat tho

ilH best 
that this

tJhi

l«}cri

(9
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uulj Ilia one gre..! priiidiile uin be admitted that this Coiner ..

•V«tiVf lii-itermcl 1 «»0W l,at the.propoaal for
fsiifh ivj»rt‘-4-iit irini ' tli« objection

(l.i» ..u.r„i„I '■ «5-- •)ll:<lmt I want
""■* IIon« that h i J, d . . ,. ^ ' n"""' >“'■■ ■’'rembe™ „f
""" 'I'at ia iakan o„t jf i'l,' I'o/'ion nf native (asa-
"fllii-CaanMill,,,. Wliail.^r ft f'™a<n)i

iavaltim wliivli viniiea frnm'tl, '“..'’nly la half oi tlie dirert
f Hie la'gialalnre i,f Hii, Co ony'lmrir''” '"'^r "‘" “"‘'■'’I 

, ij'he reaMiti whv I ri... ui. i '
lliat liccauw halt „i ,i, “ lo eurrcct tile innircssioii

: K.w» l» to he lake,, f‘„,„ thwlt “ I“"“> “f
fnini. that ■lim.f.nw li“! ' 1
■‘hi-4dv lico,, I • ‘jv |Mtl of the uijieiulituro has
•'"nnv.iou. that that i’, Kacellencv, ih all.

'■I f of (1,.. .iim i laiali,,, a,T; ' ” “'"I
^ Mliiih Ihe lali.l'T'' i'" ’“"‘'""f of

y™ ‘f Hare n-a« Bia-I, .ainir„l *, , *“ l“J''t>h'. so that,
S „ ‘l•••'kiag ter . ftS ‘m n '■''■‘'"•'I Jferahers- 
tu l ,m “'‘oeld Krihe "■““onf-

'■;'""ni"liT (If the reveiii' • ''o|’''o*titation a«

rope.ina. hare eonfribiited

i‘C6o,718, and ulthoiigh i‘2n0,000 bas been deducted from Iho 
revenue and put under the control of a Coiumittco to odminifl- 
ler that Fund, still there ia the other largo sum contributed 
by tlic natives^ whicli of course desen’es consideration by those 
representing native.interests, whether (lovcrmuent or other* 
wise. Tlie natives are not in a position to he heard; and put ^ 
forward their own views, but they are playing tlieir iurt very 
nobly in the proportion of the revenue which they arc cimtri*; 
buting in djrect and indirect tasrition.

TiiK Hon. T. J, O’Sniu: Your Kj;et‘lIeiK*y, I observe* 
witli great interest llial the Hi>eeehL*« made on this side of the 
House so far in support of this niotiuu iiiake it clear tliul it 
is not intt'iidcd that (Tovernmenl Bhould interpret the motion 
in its widest possible terms. However much people tnay de- 

{Ueinsrdves. iniuiediately they gel down to consider the 
practiv.it uiiplieaiions of u mol ion of thU tiature. it must 

;^iiirie oitvious to them that the control of fman.-e i^ the 
runtrol of jwlicv, ami the widest uitcrpretalion of that

;j--isiasible self-govermuent. Appirently. however, ihai i> 
not what H is intended to convey by Hiis motion. We are 
asked to •interpret it In a much narrower sense, which 
m ine advisable, hecau«se it must be obvious that there would 
].e no good purfwae Berved in putting it fonvard in the present
stage-in its Avidesi iwssihle sense. : ^

I obeme also that no attempt has been; made to 
sapiiort ,thiB demand on the dic^u of, dead warriors and ; 
kings, b(K.'(luse I beliove thai that is n.very laul y basis on 
nliirblo [1111 it forward. I base my ™W®'‘W 
on tridiliiLl British Hicy. As 1 unJerstaml the trad t ons 
of the Britial, [leoiilo, they are that Govermi.cnt lu 1 ho 
based ntsin the braid consenl of 
nni.l have the ability to govern. If tins motion >>“ 
frian that point of view, 1
said in its favonr. Unquestionably,the g",™'™"'
msihntinn of this voitntry is not based uixm the 
of the governed, and I think it is ''l-'f"!'
eainiot justify itself on tho ahiUty Ip rule, bor 
has been hecoluiiI{> inorcasingly
nisehinerV is rapidly lieconiing n'^'lide ''"d nju-l « ■ 'kiu^
In lf„. l„;i vear or'two that has hevotne so '
not .«■ how it ia [Kissihle for Governn.crit to ^
for replaeoinent. and I anggest that, rom «
viewj-„u hxik ,,. the »'
ne!'e..aily for ehiinge of sown : ' :„.,.,Hrnhle harm
alfairs eaniint cxiat inuch longer withnil , 1 ,
being dune tti thift country.

ceive

motion
IS re

ms
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■sErSgsias
il w iicccHKiry. in Iiupurial intureata limt tho pweniiiiciit ut 

ina .oini.ry WionlJ ,, reforniod ami r(.f„nn«l almin 
lino*, llua |E,rl of Afncit I3 iKfoiiiiiij; of incrMsin ' iiiirioil 
lla",i^t‘t^o "Uliill

lorn lines. If they nro deveJpiJed along western linesor ea
iliei) western iHjpiile are more competent to gnidc and aRsisl 
iliein than ll>eir eastern cpinpeera. That implies that the 
executive governinenl of this country imi.st in tlie future 

tlio hiind» of the western injople. and present-day 
one in nrgiijg that we sliiill in. the near

that
remiim in 
teiulciieies justify 
future have to nmkc uj) our minds us to whether this part ol 
Africa sluill in the future be part of the Ihitisli or the Indian 

IVur'bolievingTTis'AVft-thr.—ihat-it-inust-remain-a-juiEt

tailir (iiirt nt Cmilriil Afrioa Mill hecoiiiu of ineminhiffAn,- 
IWrl:,,,™. 1,11,1 Mill, Ilial IIILTIM*,! it Mill Iwoiiio
Ilf Altai ilfcessily to llici fniiiTuiI^ovcmiiiait lo set, tiiaflli,.

tiiin, .i.ul tlic o|ily Kiliil fmiml.ilirm I «,e for il ia llir 
“"J I'li^ !‘''ility iif tllii Kovmiiiiriit

Empire _ , ,
of the lirilisli Empire; then our position iiiul the future govern- 
merit of tiiin couiltrA are surely clear. I ,mi not one of tlm.<e 
ivlm lliiiik. Sir, that iiuire olistacle.iAVill lie filaccii or can lie 
plateil in till! way of the Iieiilile, tvlio liave tlie ability to 

iroUiiij' coiilrul of their f„iance.s liecaiise nf tlieir posi- 
1 lliink M-e con Mill,■..[iveril

lio'i ill relatiiiii to the iiatiyi! races ,
iusiice urge lliat the colonists of Kenya liave a record uii- 
niiialleil in the history of tiilililizaliiin in relation to niitire 
neoiilcs. I kiioM- of no ntlier |Kirl nf tire world in M-liicIi a more 
liberal llolicy lias been |,lir«iied lowiiriia llie aliorigilies of i, 
eaiiiilrv ili tho lirocess of lieing folonir.ed; by; I»ii,le of ii 
ililferoiit race. 1 lliiiik it is not nillniul siglilfirelite tliat, a. 
wo liave learn! more of the reiiiiiieinents of lire native lieoplo," 
and as we have grown into a deciair iiiiderstalidllig of on 
obligations, our fKilicy lias been, of an

.lie liaii^ot the ItoFrial G--'" S;!
use of if the

‘“-'lay lias llie elloicc lletwoel 
^ m Ihw part of Afne.i: mmiher Kew Zeahuid 

Afni'u 1 fiiij taking Ndw Xcaland 
t closely weddeii to

iiiarf-
or iinothor Boiith 

as that pari of llio Empire 
icttwot 1 by-tits of fricndsliip.

SrifFrKciivins ar.. "'"’''“’f '■‘0 fsing geiieriiliona of

this iiiotinn. ; “A ”1““' "lea n|»n ivliicli I, sujifiort

»|s.keii »i,TObUiav"1icr,'!“! I'tjiati -'Icmbcr jvlio lias
to MV Unit nitlil,, I„v W“1 ti'ts niolioii. 1 regrel
llini-i they li ive all*’,“"r “' i'’'*'''" in this
tile: KiiroUMnUleei,,! M,!,,? * tllotiuiis from
often da not in,.],at I a ■"'«'>">"» nliicll llley ver,
the Kiiroivo,,, ,11„luhiK • ;'5“ ’ O'" "iteqiretiiig the views of

"I tli.-liulian ivonl,. o, frovisum for
''0li-lili,iii„i Hi,-V Mould l' “"d t'll.ll ill t!„i tiiliM-,.
Ib"«'Iiidiiins, iliit ler'.url *“ 1"'“*^'' i"'ovinloii fur

lilO

Sb:::^ir',:^mm.rSebe,,,a^,great.h 
finaneial control of Giiverninent is idaeeil mir bands

Lastly, Sir, 1 M-oilld urge that it is lieeessaiy tor tbe 
economic iuture of this Icrrilory lliilt “
lieiilaecd in niirliands. The credit of; llic enuntry a nt 
ieopardized by the nnsatislactory goverillilcnl " "tl't'te 
{Ji. -, I bclievo Jlie oeedit of this coiinto' won d rise co, 
fiderablylr onr tnneliinery, o.ir fvornment macl,,, ry. 
retnrnied and control were placed
liaiid, of liwal people. : In the cni.rse • h" eonnU "
years a toiliplele eliangc has couie ‘1,’““^ • , ^,,,,1,) ,„'.'rc
Wlietcs ten or fifteen years
tlial exiwrienco and kiiowicdge were on v j
of the House and tliat .heir critics on • w 
Ituiise were very largely aiiiateiirs. ^ s on this
urged that tlio weight of experience and k.„iMled„e

in tilt
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»iJli of llie Uou^., and not oi. the otliL-r, unj Jay bv dav it 
IrainM incrMs..,!.Iy nbvions that refonn ,mist lake nhJ ^ 
and refonn can only bn in the direction. ot givim- 
responsibility to till'iieoidc.: ■ '"n „reater ,

fitlic Conucil assnnlblnl at 10 a.nl. at llic Mcinoriid Ibill,
Wmibi dll Txu'iJav, the llth April, WM, Ills Kxchij itsat 
Tdr (intTiiwR (BiiinADttai-GENT.n.M. Silt .Toamni Auivsiin
IlYiilci:,3K.C.JI.O., K.B.E.yC.l!.). Iirciiding,

Hi-Krccllrncy o|wn«l liii'Cunneil tvitli praycf.

MlXl'TES.

: ; . I; have great ,.lca,nre in Hiji,„ling tlio I

r J t ^ (if i],c financial M()>iUnii

£; irisjcfissr: “js .
Will, ill,,-,, fTO mad,.opHiM tins inniion. Sir. ■ ' '

Tlirrmurit a.lj„u„ml till in n;,,,, m, ‘
Hic }]Hi 4pril. ..

%
Tilt* iwiniitcs of llie mceling of the lOtli April, were

confiriia’il. r
PArEHS LAID OK THE TAllIiK. 

TikMolIowm^^ iuiier.s were laid on liie.Table

Hos. The Ooi.osux. Seciutabv (Mn. H. M.-M. 
Mour.n):
Keiwri of Committee Ajuiointcd to Inquire into Cer

tain Que>lions AITeetin- Pnblic AVorks Dcimlnicnl 
Activities in the Old Kakurn. Eldoret ami Ktsiimu 
Divisions, "

I
f

Bi Tin:

Bv TiiE Hos. T. D. H. lHu cK (Houciton (li:Ni;n.\LV;
(m the Stock amllVoduce- Kejxjrl of Selecl Committee 

Theft (Livy of Pines) Bill.

KOTtCl^OP-MOTlO.VS. •
Tin: Itu.s. T. J. 0‘Siin.< : Ymir.Excellency I he- to give 

session of Coimci! 1 shall move thenolii-e iljai at the next 
: fullowiiig motion ;—

•• Tlmt this Houm urges uiKJD Govcnmient the iK-ces-
.sity of taking action in time for the General Election duo

i

'

The Hov. T. D. H. Bfiuci;; Your Excellency, i beg leave 
to give notice that I shall move the following motion . ^

Tun Hos. Tint Tun.mtimtR (Mit. H.
Ksecliency, I U-g to give notice that at ..... 
of this Council 1 hhallmove the following motion .

•• Tlial this Council apiiraves the y%f '
|«i,»itra ot £IU la». lid. ixir -“/.at" Jbed
Wd 5,. 10.1. to Jlr. B, J. Band, ‘J, f « ‘'“rf to ' 
Iron, tlm Hen-iro on the » ‘'P"'....'’'ll''" 
unredticed ismaion of X162 163. Cil. I>cr

a su
O
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i i ss i^z
any coason or any iustification for making that claim.

ilit1■M

,«/Ein“;rs,S'as-;-sss 2;jf'S-3,rrr;“:;ajatSS

liej brqiiglit about a rebellion tvliieh emieil in Ihc Civil War£rs;: sni;n
in every case, and no advance Jian ever hecn ijiven ■ without
JSZm"'° MJlie,rulers nlliomo. riio Biimo Hung can bo said about rrclanil. - Xbe 
question of Homo Itule ba» been going on for us long us i 
ran remember, ami that is soma siity 5 ears. Hoiuo Jlulo was 
Ilelajftl. A very insistent ilcmaml was created in irebnd 

. mill It was maintained for a very long juiriiul of years, and it 
has ended very disialroiisly both for the Irish and Ilia liiimire. ■ 
that straggle, llio results of that atragglo,'nro still going on, 
and bad syiinialhetio consideration been given to Ireland in 
tho (last and in time williuut creating that ill-fcclin" and 
bitlernosa^jn their part against tho Dritisli Eiuiiiio I main
tain tlio Kinpire would have been very murfl better off to-day.

-: Ill Kenya, I say. it has been brought to the forefront in 
Very recent times due to tho intention of the Covernineiit to 
im|»so income tax and the belfermenl fund. Bolh of them 
are coiislitulional isaiics, and I maintain also that il Iho renre- 
Bcntativca of llm pcoplo do not accept the cliallengo that Ik 
contained 111 both those mcasiirea; they are lacking in their 
duty to the iwople they represent. It is a very • difficult 
question, I admit. It is very, difficult for Vour Eicelloncy.

copies Will la-

T'ke Ho-i.
: ’I'haiik yoii, Sir,

AIOTIONS.
'■ I’i.va.vun, 

, We dehat
Aloniher

,, U.\oiTiei.ii,

= Vour iExeclIcnev.

'“Ml advance in II i? A” “"eu it ' I"''*'™
»« I leliev 1 i,t ,n‘a“'™>V>vhie hi “S'l-'R f constit.i- 

,1 f'oh Jf-If •w«f«t)-y

ITr.s CO-STllOL

rorK°,^i" cooliijtio OJ, tl,e
itself

earnii 
^JUcslion asking
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lllh April, 1933It, tet,- dimcnit for crerj’bodj-. It i, ...oro JWicult i,, 
lu-ma 111 that KC Inve not only-tho Eiiropcaiiii but wo Invo

pirfuill by tho uutliorilies iit bomb nnd umoiigat oiiiwlvra 
m I iia Colony tliat wo could arrive at a solution B,iu Son 
to eietyboily and for tbeWelfuro of tlie Colony i„ eonera?
Wc liave bad many coiiiiniaaioita visiting ,bc Colon? Such
Orn Sr “‘""■>„'““‘'.8.,C“»>'ni»ion.Wo^bavo nlao Ka’d 11 
OnnslavGore^Ulipm^ain^
Wli. VC had Lord Jfoyiic.: It ia quite obvimia to tlioac w o 
ra e to m the writing on tlio.waill tbiit n iiroiiliet ia of no 
iriiSe If theywant an eifirt they raus?

AssScLatioiis cSS S'r'"; n ' 7'‘f'«tiils iioine sixty affiliated -TslSISiS;.*
ter'disrsi c''7’'““''''

.;t.a i
“''“W tliat

SbwtVAoiwtru!''‘““d“‘ Colony, nlid I

3-KC““ Lt SIT”-r

<'*»r own afTairii It u-i. and maiiago
were «.Miiov ulrelnn^ Coiise^fl.

u.,
''»^»{ivo lavoiiniblo ^ .

1^. M *.'”!'»> tbati I ri~ibm if ° >» “ tliUntultI'.tiellcncj i, i„, j, 5“''“ 'l-o I«ition that Vour .
"v can bate tbo atibstanvo of tbia

229

I
lhSt°"So' “ [ “f state and ,if be can be

Colon? bel 1.1 II is opinion throogbout the

I also wonid liko'to warn tbo Governmenl that it is the 
general 0,union tbroilgboiit the Colony now. verv fin i v' cnnaiatenlwthaWthere-Bball-bd-iraUrxSK-t-jni^i^^^^^^
tional advance, and I believe, in issuing tliat evarnin" 1 am 
only doing my duty. I do not wish to be compelled to take 
an^ in any obalniclion measures against tbe constiiu- 
tonal Oovernnicnt, but if Government acta unconatitutionally 

then other ijcople tn self-defence are compelled to act in a 
manner wbtcli may obslntct the constitntion. All Ibis could 
bo saved by gomlw, on both sides. Your Excellency, I do 
not proiKise; to dwell oti lbis matter. It is a most serious 
motion and tt baa ciibuinaled in u most serioui situation in 
tliq Colony. When the bon. mover said tlial this was not a 
polilival question all I can say is I Ibiiik lio is a very .Teal 
biiiiiori.t. He evidently bad ill bis mind tliat it w-a” In, 
economic question aiid would lead to economy if tlie intexitioii 
of the resolution was implemeniod in this House. II would 
lead to s.avmg by gutting the lo-opcnvtion of-this eido of tliu 
FFoiisp in all measures of Government; and 1 believe ilmi is 
tbo only happy solution for this Colonv, ami the longer it is 
delayed the greater will be tlie opjiosition to Government, and 
the greater tho opiwsition the moijj rcgrettablo from many 
points of view it will become. I hope os fur as iwasibla 
Government,will do their inrt to try and get tlio co-oiwralion 
of Members on this side of tho House by getting tho constitu
tional advanco that is being demanded.

I

on

df*?- t)

: Tim Hon. Tnn Colonial SnenCTAKy: Your Exccllcricy, 
in dealing with the motion that now stands l>eforo tho House 
1 confess that 1 felt myself in considcrablo dilTicuIty, and 1 
nm very much indebted to tho lion. Member for l^kteau Horth 
for the remarks that Iua’c just fallen from his lips and wliicli 
have hel|)ed somewhat to disaijiate thu fog whichi in my mind 
nV any rate, lids been circulating there over since Mistcncil 
to the motion that has l>een engaging tbo altchtian of the 
Hdiise. The aclual tcnuB of tho motion are

“ In the opinion of this Council the lime has 
.when the control ofthe Colony’s finances shniild 

, be vested in tlio elected rcpre.sentalivca of tho people aa 
at present constituted.” ‘ >
I confess that when I first read that motion 3 took it at 

Its face value—that it was a motiou in favour of an elected 
imoiricial majority. I was rather,,surprised therefore when

now
■ come
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: lho mover of Oml motion prefaced his remnrko by tlio atalo- 
ment Uiat thi. was not a poUtical question nt all. Xoath '
as ,I am again to incur llic chastisement, of the bon, and 
pliant jrcinbcr for Nairobi North, I feci it is ratlier difficult 
to me not 0 treat this question on a political basis. But 
Sir. as 1 listened to the way in wbicli the debate develoiicd 
t dill bccqine clear that there were apparently two hnca of 
wS‘'’,i ^ Kathercd il-nnd he will 'correct me if I am

ever bir, I ad those eipresaions fiillcn from 
tho hoii. -Member for Ukatnha.niSd 
liis View It was

ilt/i vlpn/, J033 231

presenl-

OTor’

lib iiioutii thiin 
b quite clear tJmt in'

iailssirsss'
that unihie wehht mv v?. °"i’ opposite to tliink

veated in iL SiSko « <“111
hon, anil learneil’SteniWr for
“Ve that line, in ,'cw rf if, "•»» l-<mnd to

I >rill quote the wirfhc?fU

-----|>reimnt
economic con- 

resumes a more stalile than af
•t

J reasons liavo actuaied tlie leufliTsk Wr

i.rT'£5iSr2,F,SSrh“^^^^
coinmumty, and it is essential at the present time that i 
Uie eneigip of piihlij iiieii al.ould Im eoheenlrated on tlw 

,serious mill Mmptei reonomie questioiia wilh which Ihoy 
are now confronted, rather than disaiiaiicd on tho detailedli'Ss zasf si-srsS'it!

As in all

,1 ■. firmly established a ixirmancot
white ijopulalion nndr^ wo are confidently of tho oninjon 
of Sir Ldward Oriiffr' tliat its destiny is prcatly to inaease. 
1 ho tendency of bucIi a poimUtion, which is already the 
UnvinK force in the development of the Colony, iimat be 
towards a,-progreusive increabo in particinafion in Us 

— Qoverniuout. •- * .
At it is, the elcetive priiieipio has l«n in oiwralion 

to eleven years, with Iho iiienlahlo result that the uni 
omcial element, lliongh in a-pcriininent iniiioiily, and 

. tlieorclirally ail opposition, has iieqiiired hy virtue of its 
jiractical;knowledge of Colonial prohloins, cotisidcrahlu 
innuciica oil tlie Oovernment of tho Colony,' '

11 his influence lias hcch dcto'ihcd oa dispropartieiiale 
to its numhera iiarticularly in the. matter of the Annual 
Ivstimalca, wliicli aro_ reviewed by a Select Committee on

iu «®imon°S“tho™wlmh,‘ wLld^/ P"''™ ‘'Men.

i
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wliicll the eleclcd members arc in a inojorily. TliU fact 
while it nrt'ucs nplhing as to tlie luerila of tlic elective 

^ principle—escept its value in promoting useful co-opera
tion between "overnors and governed—empliasisea tlic 
distinction between -Kenya and llie neiglibouriii" 
Icrritories." i - : - - : : “

^ ®'r’ ■» « very difficult forrunla to meet .
We all know the practical difflcniliea in this Colonvi but I
do sugpat that any nieasnre of con.tltSilmal Veforni-which 
IS ,mt forvrard froin Ihu, country will have to ho able to stand ' '
the test of those considerations winch I have just read oat. As 
a rcsnlt. bir ot tins very eloso consideration at home, the 
final view of llio Joint Select Coiiiniitleo was aa follows

U lonieial Jlcinbcrs Bit on the Council iii the rapacitv of 
advisers, who can iilwaya be palvotod by the officia 
innlnrity should the Governor ' J c oiiiti.ii

o 1 'iow put before the Joint
belcct tominiltee at that linio and what I would ask the

^ tiS;::;i'’n!»
ttie

. . tax am! Lord Moyno’a nro-
posal9-wh3ch have not yet been finally agreed in their Fettled 
fonn—am M) Bonons in their nature that the country ns a 
whole desires to retreat from the attitude which it took im
before the Joint Select CoJnmiUciTnt home?

inamio
fit to use that uiaiority."

Jf 1 might interpose for n indmuht, Sir, nnd eo hiek in

a great pity that it should ho considered that hoij. Moiiihm
op lOBilo aro Ihcorelically an nppoBition. I feci, as the Joinl
bolect Coinmil 00 raid, that they are licrO lo, advisers lo flov- 
en nient, to help us, to givo us the iiifotlniitioa wliich we liavc 
not got 118 to how, very otlcintho unonicial community U think- 
nig oil imiKirtanl iiiutters. Tlio cssonco of ii real opjaiiitioii is 
tliat If ho opposition view prevails tliey are in a M.sition 

:minicdialoly to aaaumo llio reins of Governinent and prove 
: heir iipiiosilion is right. ■ IJnfortunaiely, under tlio coiislitu- 
tion.Vthat [lostlion here does not ovist. Oflon for my own 
|wrt 1 wish 1 dal, but that being Jlio position. Sir, to s.av 
that tho gontloinen opiiosito nro really the opposition is 'l 
wggest, not really a correct view of tho coiistitiitionnl posif 
I often iiersonolly deprecate tho foot that wo nil sit on opposilo 
flidea of the House wth a piece of car|X2t down the middiu 
und speak from op|)OHitti sides of tho House. In otiicr legls- 
utures which I have been in, with a similar form of ronstitu* 
tion, tlie Qoverimient and unofiicial members linvo sat 
sprinkled together and I feel tho psychological effect of th.at is 
not without its value.

«.'e

■ An Hon. JlKnmvR: Yes.

II , ■ '^n"’ SEcamnv : If that is so. Sir,
I do suggest in all oarneatliess tliat if hon, Monihcrs op|»isite '

■■ ri^Ll.”"1"“ lo reverse tho decisimis so
rcMntIv nindo in the ,Tomt Select Conimittco ]toiiorl, thcv
will have to prmlucc nmro concerted,more logical and more 

ought out arguiiionls than have been advanced in Council

Tiik Hon.

iodividuar Mln^i it here, however keen

i'LTruMro\f
oiiWra r llis i 1“““Moiod reasons before

ion

^ ^’o return, Sir, to my point. The final decision iniulo hy tho 
Joint Select CommUtco was that the present jiosition should be 
inAintaiiicd. In arriving ot that decision they make this sig* 
nificant reflection, particularly in view of the remarks mado- 

1 by my hon. friend as to the i>oisibility of further uni)Bki:il 
representation i^ifogimnleil liy powers of veto and certification.

; These nro the words that are iiRtnl:—

in ““ “n* I-rinci,ial fohipi

' “.?«::r
fronts tho Coniridii.”,^-. , r ° Oucslwii whirh eon- 

with tho knowicd-o Oaf °'!"i""‘^ “'“I'l nnnnnunity

" Different conBiderations. however, arise dirvcily 
the question of an unofficial majority is admitted into the 
discussion. This was suggested \vitn the safeguard, how
ever, of tho (lovernor's veto and jiower of certification. 
But it npiieara to tho Conimiliee—(let hie again repiMt '
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crcH

S'SsiSsgsfss 

ilSfisss
>fi3ulil 1)0 (antrollai hv •. of wJjiolj
‘invorijur CIninLn ‘ H'*^‘--'l/coann.Hoe witli tl,e

: H„,« of (S„or S“'“‘1^ i": >l«
r.o,,i Jtov„t.'„ nr„««fL;,l "' “sreomcnt will. .

1» Miviilcil it’will I I|,i_t. ■ 'I on lhcM; lines
, ,^VinnalliS LS;;of •>.=

mcnt|whirl, I'i,s“n "Vr f f ̂

*otrtKlui.*u incunie lax in Uilt Cnin tlio pro])osial to

0 conshlened Ppinion'™;" '

in wmi,"g?r,thriiS'-'’"T"'“‘ ''“'sh
""’ rroewdinj i„,„ ,1,^ realins orTvrH *
'Ilf Iwu. linnher for IMsIcau Nnri'r 
““r«t .„,rMd. l„ oyoemenl S P“' H'"
rrftnl lime, o„ ““o”* "'"fl' wa lave nrriveJ at in 
lin Inrawd the W "livantx i. what

"•an Agreeaent, H ha wonU look ihrougl.

the proposed cotiBtitulton of Logialalivo Cooneil 
Wilwn proposala and the balanci thereby 
ttBsumptiod—and I admit Jt io n

tliero would have been a mainriiv t “'o presmt,hcing-iiitrodiic«l-in-this-eoloiiyr“---------JSS?S.n-lnx_Dill_

that
an tinoOiciil under the

proposed^n the

sitenbing baa been to jilint out not in nny^hoatd*^’ ° “’
to TOtnt out tho very rral difficultks tvludf I^knmv 
•Members opposite who have given Ihl ,natter S “V""’

of mvuling publio attini'onto'IhisTsi!^^^^^

, nnuncoments of the Swrelno' of Htate the h..n "ten£
; opi«sito will understand, and will I think not rward the (i

ernmynt ns unreasonable, when J soy wo cannot nccciu this 
motion and I tvould suggest to the hon. mover that now the 

' ■ 'mi 'Ilf Inolion should be will,. • , .tX of sf r

4r'<—

OV-

^ Li.-Con. Tub Hon. Q. q. Duuiijj,; Your Baccllenev 1 
had not intended getting up but one has got to raise this 
iwint. Tho hoii.^ the Colonial Secretary, Sir,Stressed tho fact

l^reS '“l, »f "if rmtsona for what he callaour rotrea . It is etilirely wrong. Sir. They did not press 
other pointa. they did not presa for an niiofndal majority or 
anytliing of that sort simply and entirely becahao the whole 
tdJho country and tho Elected Sfembers wanted do conccn- 
.w.i'', n 7"!.“?’"°?'“’ "‘“"Sill the other

^ nlwynnoo- Stneo then, Sir. matters have
arisen in this Colony which have cmuiiclled Elected Meinticn,
•lyaui to put Ihcm forward. We cannot go on ns wc have been 
Koing on in tho last two jTai-s. Wo would Imvc b^n nuito 
«3ntent. Sir, if we.had not l>een unjustly Ircaled.. It ia all 
'try nicQ for (he lion, iho Colonial Swretaiy to say that Gov
ernment haa done this and that for us. They have not. Sir. 
wo have not hod fair treatment in tho last two yearat-henw . .
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our pesent atlitmle. I am sorry, Sir, but I had to get up 
< to cliwpoe with what Ijc thinks. I do not know- why-he 

should think we intended to abandon any efforts for self- 
’gorerntuent or an unofijcial majority simply because of what 
h.-ip{tcne«l in lOtU. ,

His Ksceu-excy: If no other hon. Member wishes to 
speak 1 will call iijwn thb hon. mover to reply.

J''W.-aUu;jlus-J_JU-Xorri;n-:--¥mrrtSranJncj-, iii
miswer to various questions brought up in tliia debate I ..... 
inclined to agree with the hon: the Colonial Secretary wheij 
ho refers to the divergence of'opinion. 1 had myself made 
It veiy-obyiuua when I started to speak that; I did not regard 
it as a ixilitical question and ih^efore I could not see how any 
of my fliipimrtcrs regarded euch. Tlicy could tciy they 
did regard it as such hccauso 1 regard that iiR an uxioni, iinll 
I should like to dwell on that subject if I nmy for a rnoineui.
I admit now that 1 was entirely wrong. It must be a political 
qucHtinn and the gentleman who siKjke, the imn. Indian Mcni> 
ber who spoke, on this, subject his converted iiie. It is 
evident that in future hsive to regard anv question 
brought up. of finance or otherwise, aa jmrely uswihy the 
Indian eonuminity as a means of getting extra representation.
> ery well, as they have thrown down the gauntlet wc shall hav*- 
to take it up, and therefore I will witlidraw from niy position 
myself: in that and say that I do regard it now aa a jiolitiral; 
question. I have been converted during the course of tin?, 
debate.

of fact, Qs iiointed out by tho hon. Member for I’latcau Korlli, 
it U fur more likely to bo u sum of tlireo-quartera of a million
l»ound8 than the i^dOO.OOO odd that..........................................
Native Betterment Fund figure.

I regret very much that the Government finds itself 
unable to accept this motion. I suggest, Bir, that it U hound 
to come up iignin; the reason for it la too obvious for words.
It is for somebody on this si(l(^ of fhe Tf
decide where this money is to conio from and wlio is to pay
and who is to csiH a liall to the reckless Government cx|)cndi- 
lure that has gone on ever since 11)25, every year mounting 

. up, mounting up, and whatever may be said by the lion, tho 
Colonial Secretary thero has never been any chance of-any- 
hon. Member on this side of tho House being abic to call n 
lialt to that expenditure. The thing is ncces.saiy and it is 
buiind to occur, again, Sir. It must occur shortly becauso 
whatever the idea of the 19IM Budget is going to be a man is 
indeed an optimist who cannot see written out there the 1934 
Budget, and T am going to chance my arm in a prediction that 
•itio 1034 Budget will be at least half a million i>ounds down.
The same thing must crop up again and again ami again and 
I feeb Mire that the Goveniment itself will ho the first to 
regret that (hey have not got other shpniders to put the burden 

- of timt Budget on when it idoes come up. .

His Exckluincy : The question is :—
: ‘ “ In the opinion of this Council tlic4imo has how

come when the control of thp Colony's finances should 
; bo vcstetl in tbo eWted ropresentative.s of the jieople as 

. at present constituted." ’ .
The question was put and lost by l6 votes to 22
Ayes : Cupt. Cotter, Col. Durham, Mr. Conway Harvey,

Col. Kirkwood, Mr. O'Bhea, Major Bobertson-Eustace, Cnpt. 
Scliwartze, Major Sir Bobert Shaw, Capt. Ward, Mr. Wriglit.

Xoes : Mr. Bruce, Canon Burns, Messrs. Deck,Feild- 
Joiiea, Gardner. Hakim Singh, Horne, Logan, MacGregor, 
Montgomery, Slooro,Dr. Baterson, Gen, Bhotles,: Mc.>i8r8. 
Bualiton^ Hcolt, Sheriff Abdulla bin Sulim, Bikes, AVado, 

-.Vbdul Wahid, Walsh, Welby, Col. Wilkinson.
Occ/incd fo rote : Mr. Bemislcr.

Biatinx OP Shu'cT CoHJiimut oN this EMfi.oyMnsT op 
WOMF-N. you.NQ PnusoNa .\ND Cmumus BlU,. ^

Tno IIOK. ^im Attoiinky GKNmh fMu. A. D. A. 
>HcGKimou. K.C.): Your Kxcelluney. I beg to move that 
the Bciwrt of tho Select Commitlco on tho: Employmonl of " 
Women, Young Persons and Children Bill bo adopted.

has been mentioned as ilio

Hv 1

am

llio hon. tlio tolonml Bccretarj' mentioned Kjvcral email 
nialii-ra of dneri;enco of opinion but, Hir. I would stale timl 
J inyKlf—end boro I um lolking purely of myself—would like 
10 elate tliat 1 bad regarded ourselves as an oppositiun, in 
larWing the qucslmn be brotisbl up about our being adviser*. - 
1 have been bore two years. Sir. tpid on no occasion that 1 
cur remetnbM has unytliinj; „ccpt the most trifling nicasttrcs
oT- fin!f"'‘r‘'u "'■"I"’.'”' Ttk". for nistunce. tl.eiine..tton of tlia icoiionnc advisory committee wc liavc bad.

of fool “ Kos eventually granlcd lint wc never 
W 'i'" '.'“f” or form, and 1 liavo no knuwjcdpe
mem ' * “* ““ o®oot on Oovern-

1 '“'I' 1”'.' ^fornkr reprosenti.ig Naiive
i .. ^ lie Isas net ?cad ll.e
rtrrt f .f Brllcrment Fund in' fxird Jloyne’.
S on si In "''o-ros half Che n,vtive ket ■

he foreet. “ ««'. ed to llte Native Dctlcrmcnt Fend 
T tlio al'ai-r of pen-•mti., fstKMgra and laymenls during leave so tliat as a mailer
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Ihi. Bill made by lhhne■mbenl oflto C ^f^l'°’^i^ ^T^
nowhara in tim Dill was it daclarcj that U,o 
in an .nduatml scbonl or reforniatury baa to W nf'aar 1. ^ 
aa Ip .nako such period of dalenlion really re or,,f„t

the Select Commaice, must go Ihoee addilhioal powera tvl icb 
recoa.mcndatton No. 7 rroi«aes lo confer on ym,riiarellcncv 
a rijlit of dtsebarKo at any time from an industrial school or 
refornia gry scbool-the right of release tvhen any (It timon ' 
.3 found willing to receive and take charge of hira, an^Xi 
the right to remove from a reformatory school to an industrial 
school, or. VICO versa.

23Q
■ The recomniendatiori of this Commilteo,- Sir, is that this 

Bill be enacted without oniendraent and the motion is there- 
fnro a fommlity. - ; : - .

, TiiR lIoN'i T. D. H. BitacB: Your EicelJcncy, I beg to 
second, the motion; ‘

Ills BxcBiXENOt; The micstioa iB;~-> -

** That the Iteport of the Select. Committee on the' 
Bmploymenl of Women, Young Persons nnd Children: 
Bill he adopted."
The question was put and earned.

VO. Tilt*

BILZ.<
^ THIRD BEADING. ^

Tub EMiiaOTMEvr OP WbiiEV. Yodno IT.bsonb 
CmumRV Bill. : '

Thr Hos. Tub ATTonxEY ni:Nm\L: I beg to move tliat 
fbo Employment of Women. Young Persons and Children 
Bill bo read a third time and ixissed.

Tim Hon. T, D. H. Batmi:: I beg to second the tn'otlon. 
The (jiiL-»ii(jn was pul and carried.
The Bill W.18 read a tliird time and passed.

.\XD
if

f‘™"’ '■“omtncndaticma. Sir: the hnly other !
Xi^, ,l'" ‘n-f .Vll nlhcr-mattor.relying to tlio establishment of tndustrial schools a.id retorma.
Xt .Vrn;n^an r“» ^ «i»l«mded tinlil such time .
as the fimmcml stn 0 of Iho (Colony perinile of llio institution 
of sue!, Schools. Tiiat being bo. .Sir. it is quite obviouB that 
the proviaiona for the sending of a cJiild to an imlustrial school 
for a penod of years also must be suspended, 
import of the last recommendation, Sir.

: Hts Esci!t.iai.\oy; The question is

, . Tha^l tho Bcixirl of the Select Comniitleo on tho 
Juvenile Offendcra Bill ho Bdoiil«l.'V

MOTION.
llttroBT OK Tin; Select Cowjirrres 

' OrKENDEita Diij,. 
l™ 7.™ ■^37®“’'“’' GeSbiul; YourEicclIcncy,!

o ‘ Commilteo of thia
Council on the Juvenije Offendera Bill be adopted.
Ihero^m^'^!'.!’ifl»rasn.pha and 
lilZ-T' Ur ^ I^til* to vvhi4 I need draw
Nm i and S whw' t” J" loobnimendationa
clMa. fn II, r “• .''■‘It ditt* JS nf Iho Bill, Tlial
ver^^i." Ind vTl i" "» Bill, conferJ
iKiwr™ tf “fliilrary iKiwera of arrest on any j)c'r«,n_not 
I wem of amst so much as ivowcrs of detention -itul tibinKr

glipilii
ilrvlarod by notica in tta Oazrtfc “

Tiiat is the.,
OK TllH JoVEMIaE

"vJSssssha I •
OMcral yoalcrfny. It is really only a qiicatian of not having:
"a 1 tune. My aniendiiienl is, after tho word “until", to . 
nS‘n fiovemor by prodamatiou’' in linca a

, and J and auhslitutc therefor "the Iwal.lativu Cotincil by ' 
r^lutioii '; and in tlio last lino but one of the clauao to »uh- 
atiiiite for Iho word “proclaniation" the word "tesoluliou”.
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I Ijope flavcmtncnt will accept that. I did refer to it in 

tlie debate on the Rccond reading. It simply meanB tlmt it will 
rest with the Legislature to say when these three clauses, 

.which mean the exiHinditure of very coiigiderablo sums oE^ ' 
money, should be applied. 1 am quite certain they would not 
he nnre.iRonahly npjjlied hut on a matter of principle wd always 
have liad these things siibiccl to Tiegislative Council Rinction 
and Uovenunenv in practically every case has accepted that 

.'principle.", __.

Tub Hon*. Cos Wav Haiivkv : Your Excellency, lam pre- 
iHied to Hccrmd that. ;

Ills Excki.uwcv : If it is nccejjtcd, the Eeport of the 
Hflecl Co!mniltee_iR adopted ... 1 think l>erhaps we had 
better consider this in the adjournment. Have you got your 
nmendiiieut in writing? —^

Cait. TiiuTIon. II. E. Sciiwautze : I think the hon. the 
Attorney General has got it down. Sir. Can I move to remrl 
progress? . r' ^

Ills ExcKia.BNcir: rerha|» we had better adjourn

Tim Hov. 'J'lm Atiousev Geskiui, : lligln i suggest limt 
wc deal wjili the Other motions first?

Ifjs Kxci’.i.irs'cr : Yes.: V

vvss nol received quite as soon ns ho eJf™,/,' ‘-“'"mifti*
miy before it H11 a necessntrlo call Couifc ni^li^lTr^^
cerlnmmatters on vvl.iel, Government I,as no" I a l tii^m ear 
to give a considered opiniun, it. i„ Select Coran.itlUc l a f, 
inked vvluil IS ilio C.overiinicnt's attitude on tills o^ that 

111 I can assure lion. Sloinliers tl.al vvlien ,ve go into sS 
r,.""rd “'"i*'”"™ 1 ‘••an in VlS

Tlicrc is 11 (urlher iioiiii. As «i,Iai„cd ii, .m„ ,union,1. 
"! .‘lie ^•M'e!“lll■■ro Advisory ConiiniUces Ik.norl., t& .ire

ful w£ef of Ii'prTlmm "iidf/^:'
iliiplcnmiited is not'Ykely dn dheir ojiillir I'o'lm-c r^ory
great eflcct on the year lO.TI. That lioing so. Sir, it will liS 
lua ter for IIS 111 Select Coliiiiiillco to m iimv vve can deal 
HI I, tim Jliidge as it stands l!,u I do feel, anyHav on those 
heads of OMiemliliiie vvliieli have already lieoli K) exiiatislivelv 
exaiiiiiiei by the lSi,iemIililre Advisory Comniillec, that wo 
•'"nilS'’ Hint era'iml

The Hos. The Attohsev Oe-seiue: I heg to secotid ilid 
iiiulion. ®

His ExomxiiNOY: ThoqucHiion is:—
. ‘*“5 EMtinmtca of llcvcnuc aud ExpcnJiluro
for the year mi. as passed by this Council, be referred 
to a Helcct Committee for examination in the li-dit of 
the Lxi>cndituro Advisory Committee’s-Ileport and to 

make a report,”

Cai-t. Tim lIoN. H. E. Souwautzii : Your Kxcellencv, 
a. you are aw«re, under ordinary eircnmslonces and in oriiinah- 
i,?n ' V Coiiiniiltle just nroliosci
) the hon. the Colonial Scereliiry‘ is the ocoasioh fur what 

may he temied 11 full dres.s dehate on the Estimates. That 
III I dr,.sa debate did not take iilarc when llio hlsliiiialcs Hen- 
Iiiliodueed last year. There avas ii drhale. but not covering- 
the ground thal.ia usually covered, and there nill iirobalilv 
he a considerahlo amount still to Iw raid in this House. W'f ' 
nave felt however—and lira lion. Member for Flaleaii Soulli 
IS in agreement with us . . . :

now.

? e
Heleot CmiiiiTTEi; os IM EaTijiATEs.

Thu Hoe. The Couim.«. BEcnEranv ; Yoiir Eicolleiiey.
1 beg to niove the following niotion ’

fn. ami Expenditnro
f a R •» ‘’“f'"' ‘Ins ffnuncil, be referred
to a Select Coimmttoo for exaniinalioi. in the light of
','1 l-'oliimittee'a Heport’ and toniakc a rcporlv *

btldr'C l^'OnnlK? last ImUn putting
.lalcl ^ ™‘'">“niealion from the Chair,

"-Tlio I'.sliniales laid Iratore you are what I might ' 
i^Lfttimiilcx eubjecl to adjustment.' and if tlicv ajc

■ eSSS'?"-
term

as la iieceA-v.ry
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Tub IIo.v. T. J. O’Sntv: No.
l)er I made it quite clear I was not going 
debating the Budget Becing we were told 
opportunity ot the following session. I have always l)nd tlmt 
in mind. I believe that was the inteutibn that was conveyed 
to the House and the attitude they took on it was that the 
Select Committee woiild go Into the Budget ns UBunl diiring the 

tliat followed, and if by this action I uni going to be 
debarred from tre.ating any one item in the Budget in Select 
^Jonmultco 1 shall not sit nn t1ii> rnmniWt.'.. •

; to detain the House 
d we should hare anC.41T. The Hon. H. E. Bchwautze : I understood that lie 

aRree<l with me; if I have niisinterpreted him I njx)lo"izc.
’ AVe feel that this morning is not the time to deal in detail 

with any of the matters which may liave to bo dc.rlt with, but 
that tlicy liad hotter come after we have come out of Select 
Committee, when we have Iiad our dificussion and when our 
iiiimls are elearer and the {joints at issue have been'Bet out 

more clearly for our consideration. Wo do: not, llierefore,
„,- Sir,-|)rof>oso.to indulge in-an ordifmpy-«lel)3tcT3n-thTi?TC£olat!Orr

but reserve to ourselves the right to do that when the motion 
is proposed in the House that the Beport of the Select Com
mittee he .adopted after vve comb out of Select Committee.

session

I'm; Hon. T. J. 0’Siie.i : Your EreelU-ncy, if rtifcrence 
la made to the address which you gave to Council at its oiwii- 
ing on the 14th December last and qIm to the uddrei^ gi\'en 
to the House by the hon. the Colonial Secretary when, on 
the 10th December last, he moved that these Draft Efitimatoa 
be aiiprovcd, it will I think ho seen that no cliarge of being 

merely fraciioua can he laid against ine if I take exception 
to the procedure that it U now proiiosctl to udoiil witli regard 
to the Kstiinates for 1233. It was clearly indicated at the 
December session that these Esiiniutcs were provisiemol only 
and tliat rovii^ed Kslimulos would bo iufrodnce<l early, this 
yc.ar. On that assuninre Aleiitbcrs on this side did not debate 
the Estimates for the year ns they are accustomed lo.do, and 
again it is now suggested that wo Bhould not debate theuw 
toalay. 1 have the strongest jKJssible nlijectiou la allosnng 
llio Kstlniiiifs for the year, under such iliilicult circnuiKtaqces ■ 
.19 we are in, going (hroiigli without receiving the fullest jt^- 

* fiible consideration, and 1 cannot agree to the atx'cptance of 
these Estimates in this cursory manner. In view of these 
facts and that the EHliinates ns presented make provision for - 

‘ a very large sum of the country’s revenne being set aside for 
BOinething known as tbo Native Betterment Etind, while in 
fact a Native Betterment Bund lias never yet been agreed to 
by this House in principle, nor has any nmcliincry l)een set 
up wilii the approvtil of this House for the administration of 
that fund, it seems to me entirely unconstitutional that n 
large sum of money like that Bhouhl bo set on one side before 
the House has agreed in principle to sneb u thing being done 
and before the House has discharged its vesponsibility of pro
viding the necessary madunory to,adminisler.that fund. I 
raised the issue pomomonths back and fiovernment agreed to 
the appointment of a Committee to tender their views on tills 
subject. That Committee lias not yet sat: the majority of 
tile Members of it have wasted tlie interim in trying to dc<;iile 
whether wo should accept Cfdlin’a Income Tax Bill or FliortV 
Graduated Poll Tax Bill. ,

Again, Sir, the Estiriiates ns now prttsenlwl to,us do not 
inchulo revenue from taxation which Govornment conlcinplatcs 
bringing into being in tbo very near futuix*. I undembnd

‘’""f; <“ Sinking for tiu: 
I'.leckil MciiiIk.i's (jrpiii|7,u*uiii, wo did ngrCoMliiit wo iht- 
soniill.y tiiouglit ll.al if would not, ii« Ihe ColoniarSccrcliirv 
m« raid, bo of mij value to rover llie wliole ot tlie ground tliiiV 

liaa iilready been rovered by tlio Kli|>cnditiire Advisotj Com- 
imltio, but we did wish to go iiilo aa iiiticli dcliiil ns wo desireil^ • 
into llioso ,«irls of the lliidjet wliiidi were cxrliided from the 
Hurvitw ot the K)i|iwiditure Advisory Coiiiiiiilteo niid also deni 
with tiinsc iiucslioilB and thus.' reenniiiieiidiitinns of the livneii- 
diliire Advisory Comiiiitlee wliicli niight alTeel oxis-ridiliire for 
llio year 10, h, 1 iindctsl.iiid tlial the Iran. .Member for 
^.^lrohl ^o^lll wishes to ask the lion, liie Polniiiiil i»M'renirv 
lor .1,1 assuniiieisiii n’Kurd to |,r.xed,irc in Select Col.miitle’e 
but I nndrrslaiid that, apart fioii, llmtV no Memlicm nrolKise 
to aihlre.s.s Hus Couiieil on lliis rcsollllion this iminiiii".

C.VIT. The floe, n. P, W.llin: tour Exeelleiiev on •, 
jioml of order iiiid in view of Ilia actual wordiiiR of the^resolii- 
ion."r '«‘i'”,*',.’ taken lo linl tlio delibcr.,.

to light liv
r no Committee's Jte|K,rt, 1 would,n5ii

Ihall „orZT° '‘“n.,lbe Colonial Secretary Uiat we
<01, ecltl^v/lh “ttain urfiClit mattersr..rio.,i:tv:i;r

Tim fliM. The Couism, SrciiBT.iiiv; Voiir Kxcelleiicv

Dr.-Cut.. liiK Ilfjx. J. (J. KiiiKuono • Ycjur I-\ci'lf»-iu'v
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llul U w tlie definite intention of Government, •whatever may 
Ih5 the TieNVfl of 5fernl>ers tnj tins side of tlie House, to intro- 
tlnce new taxation of some sort this year and it estimalea t& • 
get wjiiie npprcciahle amount of nioney from that new taxa- ' 
tion. 'J’Imt Ijeing the rase, I do not see iiow: we can possibly- 
allow I'hilinmtes to pass for tlic year in which that new taxa
tion revenue is not accounted for.
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Hig ExcHuaiNOY : The question ia :— . .
** That the Eatiinates of ileycnao and Expenditure 

- , for the year 1933, as passed by this Council, bo referred 
to a Select Coonnittee for examination in the light of 
the Exi>endituro Advisory Commitlco'a IlciKjrt and to , 
make a report.”

- Tlio question was put and carried.

C.MT. TjihHok. H, E. Soiiw.\nr2B: I presimm the Select 
Committee will ho the usual one, Sir.

/ Hia EscKLULVoy; It will bo u Select Committee with tho 
usual personnel, including all the Elected iMemljcrs.-

Again, the EKlinialcs as wc are now asked to approve 
them show, a deficit, though* runderstand that the arrange-^ 
nientfi the Oovernment lian in view for this year do not allow

—of-j»-dcficit-,- that-in-fiict-fiteiM-ii:xvtrhcen'tnkcn to lu-evenl 'a' ~ 
, deficit arising. In such oircumstancos 1 suggest it is most 

imiirojier that thus llou.'-o nliould pJ8.s these Kstiinates. ■ 
Again, it has been a luiidahle practice of this Hou«* year 

after year as long as I c;»ii rememher it to debate the prin- 
ciple.s of Oovernment policy us ihp^ia^tcd by the Aiimml ESti- 
iiKitcs. Thill ban not been done this yeiir and I tlnnk" it 

. more thiin ever neces.sary it should ho done in a year such as- 
this. If it be siigge.«ted to mo that we cap still do that on 
the Ileport of the Select Committco 1 ask what is tlio Bonsc 
of doing it sifter the work of reviewing the Estimates for the ■ 
year luR been coniplfloil? ' '

In thesti circumsamvs. Sir. I liojH! the House will allow 
that I am reusonablo in objecting, jis 1 most stronglv do, tth 
the jnssing of this motion. ■ ’

SUSPENSION OF STANDING OimKltS. 'V
Tiiii Hon. TntJ AiTuRViiv CiiiNtui.u. :' Your Excellency, 

with your i>ermiKaion, Sir. I beg to move ibai Slamling Eulu* , 
and Orders be Busixjndcd in order to enable the Coini>smics 
Bill to lio read a first time witbnut due notice, ; :

As bon. Members will obseiwo, I;nm nut siiggesling any
thing more than tho first reading, Sir, and the argument in a 
««l'I»ort of moving tho suspending of-Standing Eulea ai^ 
Orders c.tn bu put very shortly, Sir: This U a very lengtliy 
comprehensivo enuctmenl and it is Vour Excellency’s inteW 

i lion to adjourn Council this week until tho *JHh. Obviously 
a measure bo aubstuntiul as this ought to bo examined in 
Select Commiiteo and I undefatund that hou. Kletlod Mem. 
hers are in agreement with tho courw; that 1, ain about to 
jJTuiKiw, Sir, namely that tho Bill should bo formally 
first timo to-day aiid bo read u second time before tho adjourn
ment this week and then bo referred To a Select Committco 
which will Ime an opportunity 
ex.anunation of this very length mi

Tub Hon. T. I). IT. Ilnccn: Your Excellency 1 beg to

lli;y Exci.i,u;.Si;v: If other hon. Member wishes to 
^^peak I will call iqton the (loloniiil Secretary to reply.

-The Hon. Tm: Corx^sun Sixiietary : Your Excellency, 
the only remarks that I wonUl make in reply to tho lion. 
Wembt-r fur Plateau South are that I am not asking him to- 
pasR these E^tilIlates. I am asking that they shonld lie moved 
to a.conmnttec, to a Select Committee fmtned on just the- 
onlinarj :!>.asis of a Select Coinniittcc on the Estimates, for 
exammitiuiu I do noWhinkTliat anything that I have s.iid
has biiggestod that in that Committee the Memberis of it should

. not Ik- able to examine the Estimates ?ully. It is perfectly- 
tnio. Inmever. n.s tin. I,oii. Member for Nairobi Sonlh \m 
sjucl; that—and 1 am quite sureTio wna spe.aking in tho belief 
that he h.ad the Bupjwt of all tlie Klectal Members behind' 
him—^ far ns they were roticerned they weremost anxious 

, Estimates proiH-rlv though much of tho wort
■wlm-b had iH'cn m) admirably done by the KxiK-ndituro A.Ivi- 

foim.iitU'C need not ni*ces.sarily bo goiie over again, but 
Uial ihure were rereral ih-ms of exiwnditirte wbich had not 
l.ecn w.tlnn their i>urview whicli they would nalurallv like to 
e«mh,e and it wax on that basis of perfect good hiith'on both 
i^es .that the motion was put forward in tho shapo in which 
it lias Wen put forward. . ,

read o

of making an exhaustive 
incasuro. • ^

second.
The qiiCBlioii was pul and carried.

: PIEST IIE.\D1NG.
The Cour.\NiK8 Bilt,.

On motion of tlie hon. tlio Attorney General the Com
panies Bill wa* read o first time. / ,

Notice was piven to Tuovo the second reading’at later 
stage of tho session.' , >

The Council adjourned for the tuml interval. • . ' .
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. On resuming.
MOTION.

Rcpoiit of SEfj.cr Cosjmitteb on tor Juvenile 
OFFENDims^ Bill.

Grueiui, : IVogrcK, Ima been 
rei>orttil, Sir. on the motion whicJi etanda in my

. Thatthe Ilcport of tlio Select Coinmilteo on the 
Jnvcmfo Offpntl.^rc HiH K/. adopted __

Tlie hon. Member for Nairobi BoutliJias moved an ameud-

Jlth/Iprii, I0B3 34T

Tub Hon. T. D. H. Brudb : I beg to Bccond.
Tho question was put and carried.
The Bill was read 0 third time and prsacd.

^ SECOND READINGS. ' '
I'uE CURRF.NOY Loan Biix. 

>x.-T4ii^-TftRAsunRiu-Your-Escel}ency;-I-beg to--- 
movo that the Currency Loan Bill bo read a second time.

Hon. Members will nolico: that in this case the staled 
Objects and Reasons are longer than tho Bill itself, and they 
arc 60 complete that 1 think there ia little left for mo to 
>ay that would he oh any use to Council. There arc just 
two iwiuts. Bir. The first one ia, Sir, the probability of ilia 
Currency Bo.ird having to take advantage of this Bill which 
ia nothing more than an enabling measure, and on that point, 
.Sir, my own opinion is that the probability is rather remote. 
exce0 iwssibly for a Bhort temiiorary borrowing towards the , 
end b! this year. The demands on the Currency Board for 
the credits of East African Currency have been diininiahing 
for BOine time juial and they show signs of diminishing still ■ 
further. Already this year the tide has commenced to flow 
in iho opiKwite dia-clion and tlic Currency Bairdiiaa received 
i'duO.OOt) in Ijoudon for transfer to East Africa.

The nest ixjint, 8ir, I think ia tlio exlniordinary change 
: which has taken place in the trade of the Colony.' 1 think, 

for tho first time in the hiatory of llio Colony, tho balanca of 
trade ia favourable, und that directly alTecla tho tmusactiona 
of tlie Currency Board. 8o long ns the halunco of trade was 
advcrec tlicro seemed little prospect of a cliango in the flow of „ 
money hut that boa actually taken place now. ■

The third point is, of courw, tho Kakaniega goldfielda.
If there ia anything at all in the opinion generally expressed 
of the possibilities tliere and of tho importation of capital for 
dcrclupment of tho goldfields, then I think we can real assunn] 
that tho Currency Baird will not have to takc'udv.iniago of 
this enabling measure.

Tho next, point. Sir, ia tho arrangement made for finuncing 
llio^Currciicy Bdird in tlio case of heed and the intention, 
as 1 understand it, is nut that a loan should be raised in the 
ordinary way.s . Credits have been arranged with London 

: houses vvhicli can bo drawn ujion us requjrc“tl and {siid as 
convenient at very low rates of interest bo that, even shoviUl 
it be nccesKiry for tho Currency Bcmrd to borrow at all, they 
cun borrow if iiL^ssary for a week or a fortnight at low rates- 
of interest and reiiay us soon aa money comes into their hands. /
1 think llml is all I can usefully add to tho ObjccU and 
Reasons npjHjnded to tho Bill, Sir.

name ;—
rpni? XT,

ment.

^ JIIB EiCEmjKcv; The question b tliut tlio inbtioa bo 
Em!'-—^ f“llo!Wns words nt 11,e end '
■ 1 T ““wnilincnt o! clnnso 21 (1) by fho

delenon of IIig words 'tbo (iovernor by nrocIamation“
ilit, lion ir"V" ■' “"'I 'Ito
bfE bL* ■"« L-tSislativo Conneil

- lii,. i ‘’'''bon of the word ‘proclaina-
E tt I 1' lino of the Olaand the Buhstitulion therefor of the word

Tjir H,«: Cokwav HAitvRV: Xom Eicellonoj, I second

\ vr

use
‘resolution’."

that.

His JiiOEU.Htcv; Clnoso 21
read (I) of tbo Bill will fben"

The question was put and carried.

Offender, Bill bo opS.' •r“l'i>ilo
The question was put nud carried.

0
BILLS.

rniiii) liKADiNo.
r, •’''•'•Oita: Om:.NDEi,K Biu,.

"^^..bird'So'i:^™^
t
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Voiir Excollency,
not monkey about with our currency.** : What wo ara doing 
to-diyr is encouraging uml asking the Currency Board Com- 
nusaipnera to ‘ monkey aliouL with our ciin-ency.*’ Of u truth 
if our currency is left on its own, it would certainly fall to ' 
very htlle over the actual bullion coin which is Issued, i’utting 
tho notes at their Inio value, it would fall to sohielhing in 
the iiLUghbonrhood of l^d. in the Hhilliiig,

Now, Sir, in ordinary fairness to those who have bought • 
currency undeivthe imju-ession -tliul it -had-a-full inarkct - 

value, it would be utterly unfair to say, “ Yoii liavo lost all 
your money. Wo are soriy, but there yon are.*’ : But, Sir,
I would ask you this: to take iulo consideration whether we 
should attempt Uic'method adopted in Australia, Now iSca- 
laud and England and take the value of our currency aiul fix " 
u certain mini where we should produce it. Tlieio are one or 
two gentlemen in this country, such aa Major Orogan. who 

/have euggested limt wo should devaluate to eightiience. Before 
^'tliis Bill ia passed I wouhl honestly suggest, Hir—and I have 

taken the greatest pains to study this question, and 1 feel 
I know a little of wliat T am talking alniut—that 
going to make a great mistake in pabsiug llils Bill, Lccauee, 
so jyoon as wo lend this million niid a half lliis couiitiy will^^ 
become banknijit two or three ycurvi l.ence. A n.ulion uiid ^^ 
half will not tide them over—|>erhap3 for three years, ixirlmjw'*^ 
for four. If they wish to borrow to make* tliemselvea safe 
they will have to borrow tiireo lylllion poumls.

Hia E.vcmnN-cY: Tbe 
Eoan Bill be read question is that tbe Currenev a second time. ^Krrcmy

In innmU nKllninl in

Caiiiiiiifi^itsnerH will not watit Currency ‘
Jf-'g lo ili«,grce. It is •,,! -iJ - Ibatl would
CoimniK.iouers will nL i I'j « <-yhfrjty the Currenev
tWn Agenta for the Coloni J because the
for roi»yment of the Iti-tt. • rt^quest it ns a first charge
Hiat as there {« ,,. . bo takcn;n.s nn axiom
ooiiiilr}', tliat for a cerlamt?"*"*^'r'' *bis
and except for lluit one rw,i„/ J'^^'bhonH will bccomo worse, 
fields of Kakameg.,-an S ,nco XeJ 
c«»ntr>- is hy no me.ins aovernment of tJiM
and giving every *^^nn)g~it is closing down iil

1I.C other w»; it.""^or II ?J "‘I’®' ''i" «»«•
■nisw'onera ivm ho asleJ In Curfency Coiii-
hroosht in. m my oiiinimTl"' ' “hyiaily w lately
fflillion nnj a 1 ilf iil fhorrotv tl.aV 
oroount. "itinn il,nmnlln-ihe KioIe

in !r

LnsUna. I refer tmw I "Soilinn l''." tof'lry.
l-y ...any ,«,„e

our

we are

? I/r.-Con. Tub Ho.v. J. G. Kiukwood ; -Your ExecHcncy, 
I eiidorso a great deal of what has lieen said by the lion. 
Member for Kenya. I most certainly intend to vote against 
tins Bill. We were told last year that we could not gel any 
money for the Land Bank until we balanced the Budget. It 
is true that it has now been intimated that there is. _ a iios-
sibility of some i*’2r;U,000 being oblainable, but it lias not 
•cverituated yet. I cannot understand bow the Secretary of 

' Stale can lay it dowir that yotr cannot liavo money fur ,tho 
laud Bank until you Imvo balanced the Budget when he does 

. : not apply the game principle to,the iWHl.OtX) that
liable for under Ibis Bill if it is jias.so,i tins morning. It also 
is very appirent that tliia Bill will be jWRscd by (lovemment 
with the oRicial vote and yet this Council, as far as I Imve 
been able to ascertain, has no control wbalcvcr over tbe Cur
rency Board. It touches tlie question again, thir question gf 

^ the inotio^ for financial control. Again it only eniphaBiscs 
tho absolute necessity of this Council having j:ontrol of its uwn 

. financeB. 1 quoted figures ycHtcrd.ay in connexion with the . 
AVest African Currency Boanl wliich show it made soincllung 
like jC3.4150.000 in a matU'f of ten of eleven ycam as against *;

wo are

we
said
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tha of if,500,000 Ihot di,,«o„ ,o beco
Usl African Currency Board. Tho 
winch was debated yesterday 
mem. Kor these

251.

made by tho 
ituiuity -

"■‘^3 «ot accepted by Govern-
reosoas I intend to vote against this Bill. :

*0 IRC a very innnnortuim'ijT,, ♦ few .years, it seems

"■B BUrioncy, a,|,„iiu.,||,. „ ‘ ,7 •.Bnclcin^uring ta inanago

■>’-ltyda know our wi! “« wo
It would Ihj a greit aJi hnovv Who is responsiblo
Colony. :^vamagu to the wliolo credit of this

-. TiiK Hon. Thu TiiK.\suiiEa: Vour Excellency, 1 would 
like to remind hon. JleinberH that there is nothing new about 
this Bill, It merely provides tho machinery* for imjileiiienliiig ;. 
section 3 (2) of the Currency Notes Ordinance passed in .
]>ccembLT, 1920. It merely defines the obligations of this 
Colony, it.does not increase them. 1 do not think, tlmt being , 
the case, tliat Rome of the strictures on the Currency 
are justified. 1 do not agree either, Sir, that the Currency 
Board can be called insolvent when it has the whole credit of' 
ifusrColonj"and''I‘anganyika and'Uganda'iiritB-back.'

Gait. Tim Hon. J, L. Cottkii : On a point of order, Sir,*
•-I ijuite agree with the;hon. the Treasurer there. 1 eliould 

have said if it liad been regarded as an ordinary buPincss it 
would have been considered insolvent.

motion for an

Board ■

/d'*m Hon. The TnE.\smiEii: 1 accept that. Sir. It is a 
matter of opinion very largely: tho hon. Member for Kenya 
takes the view that the Currency Board will have to make use 
of thoM.* moneys, take advantage of this Ordinuiice-—1 definitely 
do not, mid there I think we pliall have to leave it. I: 
have given my reasons nt some length why I think it will not 
be necessmy to draw ujMm these funds, luid T'nm nfniid I 
must leave it at that. *

•f

The hon.Member for Konyn did mention the matter of 
: the depreciation of currency. 1 do not know that I got his 

meaning quite clearly, Sir, but I do moat earnestly hoi>o that . 
there will be no further talk on the matter of tlic depreciation . 
of currency, and 1 would make an earnest api>eal to the Bresa :. 
that nothing should apiicar on this subject at the present time.
Too much damage has been douo to this country by referoiiccs, . 
as the hon. Member said, to ‘'monkeying about with the 
currency.” 1 entirely agree w'ith him it would have been 
veiy inuch belter for tho Colony if the currency had never 
been touched. ' , ;

The lion. Member for Plateau North wos not quite clear 
as to why the Seendary of State should object to funds being 
provided for the land Bank until \vq balance our Budget . r y 

: when he upjirovcs of this Bill now before tho House. 1 think 
it is perfectly clear. Sir, lliat unlcs.s these moneys are pnv 
vided, unless the Currency Boiird has funds on which it esm : 
draw if demands aro made uixin it, then our credit goes, and 
to a worso cxtaiit than if our Budget is not balanced, 1 think
tlio balancing of tho Budget and this arrangement to support 
our currency aro essential features in stabilixing the jiosilioii 
of tho Colony beforo wo incur any btlicr debts of a dilTorent 
nature.
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n. either ercnt before auch person Ims ettaincil the ngo of . . 
18 yenra in sndi.casca n raintir ahnll be ticctned to have- 
nttaineil bia iiinjonty when be baa conipicleil the age of "I

Zl?r'r“ ‘!'® l™ no burden upon the cL,,, •
and >f there js it will bo a very Ib'ht one nn.l T ^ ’
rS|7Sr:;sS'rT;;3i‘2”4i
bo relieved of any «,ienE™ which might fall uiai.UUn

Briiy, I '“SS“‘ Ibat the unfortunatoaf

Tlio law Society of Kenya has rccoiiiinendcd tliat tlic-

-|V;.S-?e=sz,;!;zsiKza^
The Soeiely fiirtlicr immts out that in certain inslaiieea iiiem- 
bera of tlie Society have been instructed to prepirc tvilla witlr 
provision for ncqiiinii atio,rdf irropiHy fora life or liu's in 
beingand 21 years tbereaftrr wliieli is the ordinary Knglislr 
nile, but that «s tlie Indian nilo i>enictuitiea which ia

out in teclion 14 of the Indian Tmnsfer of Property Act 
lsb2. providfs that no transfer of * ►

con-

acate an nitorcfit winch is to lake cfTcct after tlio lifeUime of 
oneair more jHirsona livin;; nt the date of such transfer and tlie ' 

- luinontY of nomo jwson who Klmll bo in existence at the ex- ' 
pm^inn of that iK-riod-it would seem that the normal neribd • 
<lurm« which projicrty could be tied a], if tlie fottlcnient were- 
inade here would be for a life or lives in bein-j and 18 years 
afterwards only which is directly i-untrary to the English law.

novernment agrees (hat it wniild be belter that the n-o 
of miijonty for Muroiwans should be 21 years instead of 18 years 
am! that every l':uroi>ean of or arriving nt the age of 21 years 
sliiill ^.e of the age of naijorily us fully, freely and cITccUmlly ■ 
to all intents uml purjxiscs in the law, aa he may or niighl 
have been hy the law of Ivngland. •

, The provifiionR of the Hill relating to the age of majority 
for non-natives other than Europeans are exnctly'tbe fame us • 
are now contained in the Indian Act.

I Ibiiik ilint 1 bnve replied to all ilie poinla. Sir.

: : Bill".0 Cnrmiicy 
The tuiesiion wm* put and carried by 21 votea io 7

JS'iSf'iu'Es
Wilkiiispii. . Capt. Ward, Mr. Welby, Col. The Indian Majority Act as applied to the Colony diK*?^ 

not apply to imtivca. The law relating to majority applicable 
to natives is the native law and cufitom of the tribe In whielj- 
tlic imtives hcloug. It is therefore provided that this Bill' 
shall not apply to natives.

It is also providetl that the Indian Majority Act of ]B7o 
phall cp.iRo to apply to the Colony tlius eaiiying the dcclarciT 
ixdicy of Ciovenuucnt one step further in deleting Indian law 
from the statute hook of tliis Colony and feplacmg it by he 
law of England.

Tim Hon. Tnr: Attoukky nuNKiut.: Your Exeellehc»- I 
hog (o second.

Capt. CoKcr, Sir. Conway Harvey, 
Hr- AvJigbr ’ ‘^■'''‘:^rt«. , Maior Sir lloberl Bbaw,
•Col.

'p„„ii oi" Majonin Biu..
n,„v M Bbfcn:

reeling ^ C«I«V
18<5. as applied lo the Cnlonv^ IT
Act 18 i. the age of maiorily fm MvZ thia .

-openy a guardian La^U^^

Your RicelJeucy, I leg to 
a Hill relating'to tlie .\ge of

His Escip.u;.\*ov: Tlie i|nciilion is Hint ibe .kge of' 
Majority Hill bo rc.id a nerond lime:

Tile ipicsiion was pot and ivirried.
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V ' Tin: r.iRTxmisiiirs Bit£
■Thr iron. T. D. H. liRucE .• Your Kxteiiraev I IV. .

, loovo 11,0 Kcooii re.-.Jiiig Ot u Bill relating lo BarlnerrtJiJS.
■ T> "f >lii« Bill, ivhicl, is based on the F,„.r n

of tho firm. It is provideil further llial a.writ of execution 
shull not issue against nny imrtiiership projwty except on u 
judgment against tlie firm. And n iwjrson interested in the ' 
partnership projwrty and profits muy. be charged in favour o!' 
a judgment creditor of such partner. - • ,

Tlie fourth division of tlio liill deals with the dlsMlutinn 
of partnership and its consetjuences. A'arious ways of dis
solving a partnership arc provided for in the Bill: one is bv 
expiration or .notice ;.anoUier-by_bunknjptcy-orrtleatht^imr 
third ly reason of illegality of partnership; and yet another 
way is by an order of the Court for various reasons, ?uch :■« 
lunacy, incapacity, misconduct, hre.ach of parlncrfhip agree.- 
ment, wlien the business of tho partnership can only be carried 
on at a loss and generally whenever in any case circumstances f 
havo urieen whicli, in the opinion of the Court, render it just 
and equitable that the partnership be dissolved. i !

i /Hon. Members will observe that clause 47 of the Bill . 
>■' provides that the rules, legal and equitable, applicable to 

partnership at present in operation in the Colony shall con
tinue in force except as far as they are inconsisteht with the 
express piovisionH of this Bill.

There are various aspects of partnereliip which are denlt^ 
with in varioiifl Ordinances, such us-the Banlvniptey Ordijianeq^ 
and the Companies Ordinance and there is in this Colony quite/—- 
H considerable bmly of case law on the pubjeyt of jnirtnership. 
Thin clause meains that the provisions in various ether laws 
nnd cascs will remain in force fn spite of the passing of this 
Bill except whore such provisions or sudi case law is incon
sistent with tho express provisions of the Bill. vV

. Hon. Members ivill further observe that clause 48 repeals 
Chapter XI of the Indian Contract Act as applied to the
Colony. This ennforins with the wishes of the Secretary of 
Rlate and with the desire of the people of the Colony generally , 
that liuli.in law should bo replaced wherever lossible by 
English law. ' . ’

The passing of this Biil will also he a further step foiayard 
in the unification of the commercial law of the East African 

_ territories which is so fitrongly urged by the Association of 
Chambere of Commeax* of Eastern Africa.

T beg. Sir, to move the st'cmul reading of this Bill,'
TnB nov. Tub Arrottxav CinNKiUL; Your Excellency, 1 

beg to fiecond the inolion. ,
ni8*ExcELTj:.sCY; Tho question is that the Partnerships 

Bill bo read h second time.
' Tile question was put and carried.

of wW™ “f I«rtncral,ip;
|.™pcrty,:„r,urtai.Re.,l.i™^

is.
"f 'I*''-"™ "f

The -

not

case of

mrlncr. lo ixtm,,, .lMlin/„i,b hem It ‘ ‘ «'
fvi'O' larlncr i, unV,"rni “'“I
for llie imrpo* af ||,S f'*''' farlnors
llie Ml, of oven-iZLr X ; ;«>HMcrsliip; „„a timl 
llio usual way Inisincs* of ibo'k’rnr'*^
of wiiicli lie la ,a nieiiiber carried on by the finn
unless tlie inrtner so uctin-"' Ina ‘',",‘’'1““ !>ortncrs,
llie firm in tlie mrlinihr matted f

know or beiipJe ”1, '“f <ir 'loo.
Jiroi'isions in this Jii iaioii are oilier
Ul«m Iboiii, I'Ol I will not enl.iree

lie

Pari;^;/ l!;'1,f S'- .be tola,Iona of
rights and duties of partners in-Iv tnutual
nil lire [larlner*. Wliat la be''urreil by Ibo consent of • 
in tliCM clau.H0« nnV it. a '(•?,. ‘‘'“i*’ labl ilownnnd ,t.,a f„„ber
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Tnn 1'AtiTNRjiHnrrs Biu*.

move ll.= MconJ rcaiiiii? of a Bill to Eitablial, Lim lofl tEh 
nmliips. T'ijS Bill laay lio Mid to be co.nplemenlarj- 
I arlnersliiiw Bill, ivliid, bus jiwi been read a rccond time

ill b!!1| “k T' "" f-''"'*'"' BarliierabiiM Act in for™III I.ii„l.iiid, nbicli Hus fiMscd ill tbe year 1907.
I'lio easenlini cliiiracterislun of 

are, firtl. llial tbe liabililmf

,V-
also provideil tliiil tlio Bdjjistnir-of Coiniianiea aiiall keen nt 
bie office a regislcr and on index of all the limited nartnenihipa 
registered Kith him and of ell the statements registered in 
relation to KHch partnershiiM.

Power in given to.the Governor in Council to make rulea 
co.icermng^the feea to Le i«i.Mo the Kegistrar of.Cou.mniea 
nmler tlio Bill, no that they do not exceed in the case of the 
ongmal registration of g limited partiiershii) the

unU in any other case the sum of five shillingH. Power 
js also given to the Governor in Council to niake rnle-i for 
viiriotis other purposes. ,

(joveriitncut eonsidera Hint this Bill abould go to a Sx-lect 
I’omiiiittee, and 1 niii nulhorized to say, that the Bill ivill bo 

' Hint to II C'oililililtce raliij»sed of the satiio pcrEolinerail that 
of the Coiiiiuittee on the I’arlnerships Bill H'hicli bus just been 
read u tu?cond time.

heg, Sir, to move the ^rand reading of this Bill,

'i'nu IIos. Tim AnxiiiNUY GiiNniuL: Your Excelluncy,
. ; I beg to fiecoml the motion.

Hi.s Excrujisav: 'J'lio guc-stlon is that llio Liniiicd , 
I'artncrsliips Bill ho read a second tinip.

The qiiestion was put and carried.

to ihc-

an ordinary imrlncr^liip
«coi,dly, that e.reb ,„rtif^niSrS^to[.!S^
be fim. in all matter, wilhiii tbe of tbo p irtnerel.h,

oontrao' r ii

AllIlLOLtWO,ever

I'riiviilcs l^ar a^mifed'JLnmMbJ^

to be railed hi,lit,.d ,s,rlni.rs Hd,,, sin f, h ' 
llllo sue!, pallliersliip emilrihme tli'crd m"" " 
eapUiil or promTlv valued -il t , ? ■' “l' simis ii*
'lot be liable for ilm ,He - .V staled amount, .md tvho shall
tile umoiiiil M eontrilmted nf 'Biir '"'T'

pmvides that, .iibiecl „ eerlahr’r '""'‘""''’'d'- Cl„„w 5 
sball not take , '^1,1^ PlftnM-

"lid nun,non law apjilieablo to lariter.bb ‘“'“‘‘5'Ibey are hieoiisisleiit ivhl, II,,' ““pt so far „
iiienlicied OrdiniiiKe, ,',B| ‘ „„ir,?T“<•' ‘he last, i 

.. maiiiier and |sirlic,ila„ of riilsLb 'fliff7 of tbe Bill.' .p,.„ a,” ° .“If . S'“'E f 
l»rl,.er .1,1,11 Ik, ebarenl hy n limited

fjl» shitemeiiis a. re'-anls liml . i \ for making
of Any rtaietimnil mjj'';’™"!"' '“f"'' I'orixi'o-
............

not

- APP01NTMKNa\0P SELECT COM MUriKK. v 
This Hox. T. 1), II. Bnuci: ; Your Excellency, I beg to 

iiiovo that the following Committee of the House bo appointed 
to consider the ruiinerfiliips Bill and the Limited Parlncr- 
Khips Bill:—

Tho Hon. tho Acting Conimisaioner for Local Govern
ment, Lands and Settlement, -

. Tho Hon. Member for Nairobi South, "
The Hou. ifember for Plateau North, ; 

ivith rnywilf as Chairman.

The Hon. Till! Attounuy GenbiulT Your Excellency, 
I beg to ^'cohd.

The question was put and carried..

Tna AiiEiiiTkcra and Quantity SiTnvKTOiia Bill. .
TiiK Hon. Tun Attohney GBNBn.\L: Your Excellency, 

1 beg to move that li BUI to Establish an Institute of x\rchi- 
tects and Quantity Sun'eyors be read a Bwond time. '



~w
•>.^8 Kctiya Legislative CoiitieU

niU April, 1933^ . , —
TliUmeasure, Sir, is somoivlial ot a Bliudilig aish iu liij, 

Council. Il dales Lack to IIUS, when a similar Bill, designerl 
to aclnevo ihe same end in a rather niore ambitious and 
elaborate manner, was actually before the Council which hru- 
ceded this lucsunt Council. At that timo the rcceiiiion given 
to the Jiill was distinctly niiaed. It dicdmi»rhnlis deservedly 
died—with the death of the .Council. But, Sir, the promolcja 
of the Bill, who are tho Uast African Institnio of Arcliitccts 
a boily which includes u cliapter of quantity surveyorp. had tJn- 

-H)i»l)oriuinl)-7TiftcrthcrpnbjicdtiOindrtHiirnreI'Biil7ord&T.’ 
uijr tliu niatler at length and in detail with Klecied XfombeM 
and ns u rcKiilt of tJiat discusKion a new Bill etuerged, which 
18 now heforc hoii. Members, It in, I thiiik, u much jeis 
eontcnligijs and a much more iiccciilable nmnpure than wns 
the former, but it would be tkViJocrUy to niy juind, Sir, to 
suggest to Council that ihe Bill in its present form meeU with 
the full acceplaiifo of all Memben?. and so, 8ir, I propose, in 
nmvmg the wroml reading to restrict myself to an expoidtion 
of ho ‘'n‘l haste principles only, for the reason. Sir, that 
If the nuition for the Mcond reading of this Bill is resolvcil 
in the affirmativ<^und- on that question, ilir. I should like (n 

at once that^our h.xcelleticy, has authorized a free vote— 
If that queshon is resolved in tl.e allirniativo, the measure will 
then be ri'ferred to a Select (hmimilteo, which will Iiavo to 
examine, not only the details of the Bill, hut the application 
of the>e mam principles (o wlih-h 1 have ju.st referred.

_>Vltat aro thex! principles? The first is that for tlie pro
tection of the public of the Colony against unskilled architects 
there i« set up an Institute of ArohiteeU and Quantity 8ur- 
yeyom, an institute consisting of two chnptcrs, one of archi- 
tec 8 nml^ono of quantity Miryeyors; and it is provided that 
Am ^ present East African Institute of
i»?i M ® r* quantity surveyors which-fbtimi

Kinciple. I have
tTn.?. f » one of llio grounds of opposition
to lilts measure that such powers khould he vested in an 

entirely disinterested pro/e«ional bo-Jy in 
' tlial It Would be more in accord with precedent

259

liereons and tlie disciplinary powers over such properly quali
fied i>ersons wliich a system of registration necessarily Im
parts cannot, 1 suggest; be of anything but great value to tho 
publicm' ; ^

There is, Sir, elaborate machinery set up, firstly fw the 
iiicor|K)raiion 08 members of the new projiosed jnstitulo of 
all those who to-day aro fully,qualified and registered inem- 

_beEii-oLJJi£i..cxisting_iastilutc;. and,:8Ccondly,- for a systeiu of . - 
oxamination for individual recruits to .these two professions. 
TJiero noeesMfily must be, in iny submission, a proliibition 
placed on tho use of tlie title or. stylo “nrcliitect” or “archi
tectural’* by persons who are not projxirly qualified. There 
will be; placed before the Select Committee ropresentalious 
made by siicli bodies ns tlie Jn.'slituto of Civil Engineers aiul 
the Institute of Structural Engineers. These representations 
take this form, Bir, that tho Bill li.as quo important amission . 
in that it does not protect menibera of siich well-recognized 
and highly necrediled inetitutions as these. It doo.'i not give 
ttf"their inonibcrs that protection whicli they have the right to- 
seek when they are .engaged in the ordinuty‘practice of tiicir 
profeasiona. That i.^ another matter wliieh will have to bo 
cxamineil by the Scleel Committee.

There is only one oilier matter of princlplo to which I 
need draw lUteiitiou. 1 dq bo becanso to my miiul at least it is ■ 
of i^arambimt importance. One of the objects of this Bill, a« 
hon. Members will find in clause ,20. U the provision of a 
scheme of education in architecture oud quantity eurveying for 
ihe youth of ttio Colony. Complementary to that proviiuon i.A 
that in the Bucceeding clause, No. 21, \yhcrein'nny architect 
is empowered to take articled clerks from among tho local 
youth of the Colony, and such articled clerks may in course of- 
time become fully qualified members of the proposed iiifititu- 
tion. That, I rej>eat, I personally regard as moat important.' 
Anything that will give'a vocational and professional training 
to tlic youth of Kenya is obviously all to. the good at any 
time, and particuhirly at a time like this.

Those are mam provisions of the Bill. I repeat that 1 am 
iwinfully qwnro there iR certainly ho degree of unanimity on 
either side of the IIouHe with regard loittho details of the 
measure. I do earnestly Buggeat to hon. Memliers that lie- 
cause any one of them does not like the Bill in it* pregcut 
form, that is hardly a rea.son for throwing it out iiere and now.
Ijct it, 1 suggest, go to a Select CoiumittoQ, which will.be 
charged with tho duty of mnklng a full and detailed oxanilnu*
(ton of its provisions. That is tinic enough to aay that, much 
a* I like the educational Bcheme. I cannot agree with my 
colleagues on tho CommUleo or Members of this House. Bo 
not, I imploro, prejudge the issue at this stage. T^et tho Bill

•t

, , ---------Baird of Ilegiftlration.
That sr«-n i‘® the case tif sumyor*.
im. Sir. will be a question which the Select Committee  ̂will

quantity siirvoyorg vested rather 
as 18 t*

rarcfiilly nnd at
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go io'ficlect Coiinnittee and Ic( fliat Select Conujiitteo have 
the Hdiy prexnnuiun},' it in all its details, in the interests of 

^ the iiablic, lii the interests of the youth of tlie Colony, and in 
the niforciits of the profession.

I should like to ask the learned mover, Bir, whethcr.he 
has taken the i)rellminary precaulioji' of cousulting export 
opinion other than that of the archlteeta of this tpwn who are 
definitely interested ixirties. There is h great deal of expert' 
opinion availnhlo in JCeny.i, as Your Excellency is so well 
aware.. ' "v

TheUus, T. 1). H. Butici!: I lea to Becoiid, Sir. , '

. TiikJIos, COKIVAI ILhivkv: Vour Kicelleiicy, I havu 
.wWtira lisiconi to a. more .bald, and. unconvinoing aloiemenl- 
for a draff on tlio [Mticiico and timo of this House involvina 
the oiiwnditiiro of public fluids. ^

Although, Sir, I greatly □dniito tho way in which Nairobi 
urcUitccts havo improved tljiruippcaranco of this towii during 
lio last few years, lunel. of the best work incidentally having 

been [Krfornied by arehifoetB who would bo debarred from 
prachsmg under this Bill unless they elected to hecomo mem-; ^ 
bera of the lijcal inslitule, 1 intend to oppose Hie second read- 
mg ot tins Blil, Vour Excellency, for soveror reasons, but , 
vinefly beeau.so il embodies two of llio Worst features of trade 

liiKlliy qiialinod professional 
W fn - T llioir prolession uulesa they

vhcl to join the local union which may fix .minimum rateV-

Now, Sir, in the ObjcclB nnd Iteasona it is stated that it is 
ijitcnded to protect the pubhe ngainst Hnquulified.architecU. - - 
Now, Sir, has tho'pubirc’nsRed for this protection? 1 am 
quite prepared to admit, Your Excellency, the public of Konya 
ia notoriously inurticululc, but I suggest if they wanted this 
Very badly they would have inudoi Bonio gvstuvo^in that 
direction to the Government.

Now, Sir, the next thing that the learned JIc«nl>€r men
tioned ns a justification for this obnoxious meuBuro was that 

• it was intended to cstubliHh an Institute of Ai-chitects and ^ 
Quantity Surveyors. What rubbish. Sir. An lijglituto of 
Arehitects and Quantity Surveyors: has been, in: existence for 

j quite a long time and their caiiacity to do their work efiiciently 
and well and even acquire public confidence sliould be quite 
Biifiieicnt.^ No, Sir.'the ideals to confer a monopoly on^P 
jneinberi* ijf tlie existing^ Institute of Archifocts and Quantity^

. Surveyoru, many ; of" whom, Sir, I am infonned on mosV^ 
*0X06110111 nuUiority, are entirely lacking in: any profeeeionai 
qualificationa vvliatever. Now, Sir, are we to understand in ’ " 
terms of section 3 of this measuro that all members of the : 
Kenya Institute of Architects and Quantjty . Surveyors aro 
allowed to imictice their profession whclher they have any 
qualifications or not? ; - ^ .

My next pointj Sir, is why Bhould fully, qualified and 
highly cunqietent architects from England and other parts of 
the British Empire bo lwm*d from practising their profession 
when they eomo to Konya? Such is not tho case in England,
Your Excellency. This monstrosity is based on nothing known 
to civilization. The Kcn.va architect, jirovidcd he has {sroper 

^ profesEionu! qualifications, is fully entitled to make a living 
nnd practise liis profossion, certainly In England: and 1 think - 
in miMt other [wrls of the BritiBh Empire. The only differ- ^ 
eiico there. Bir, is he cannot describe himself us a “registereil 
nrclulcct" unless he elects to register, but there is nothing 
whatever in English IcgiBlation to prevent him describing 
himself os an architect and making hla living in that way.
Such is not llto case under this measure, Y'our Excellency. ‘ 
As I siiid, the most highly qualified professional man is not ’; 
allowed to practise unless he elects to join this trade tminiu'

Now. Bir. it. . '"inounced that no public exnendiluru
IS mviilvval if this Bill bmiracs law. As tlm hon. mover said, , 
II lias now been on tbo slocks for a period of years, niul n

*-7 '““l"‘Jy pt jieople m tins Colony. I suggest. Sir .....
luvo iLn e,° f Deiartinent mfgbt far belter
matuw UvTl in.cnnnexinn vvilh tilings that really 

- tT' ‘Im present timo w« bavotar too much legi.Iation on the Blalulo Book of Kenya a very
3le'7’“T- A ‘m'vmment tods iUeif guiS
St Vtakeffl”' “ ‘“W l^portion nf vrfliehnmoily talcs llio shghlen nolice of.' New Iegis!ation,.:8ir

h« hS i’7 ■ 7"'“"''; * “'‘K'*'' fiif.' i>> ‘W« otto there • lias Uyn no public demand whatever. In Iheso times Sir of -.
thIs"SanTr?^

that
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. =i‘Sn-

it .‘^■'.''''r T*'*' li"’-; H. Ji, SoinvAUTZB; Your Excdlenov 
i““,'^«“';''* "»'* '«■» «irio„«noss with

I’llR Ho\. Cdnwav IIJIIVBV ; Boji, J _ .

I think iiiysulf it U nn ubsohito \vubIo of tbo time of this ; 
House. Nobody has asked fw il, ontV there is no public wiali 
for U. 1 was inforiaed thcre were Bcventy-Uireo Bills come . 
up every year. I suspect that in a few years' time you would r 
nut be able to ^'ut them into (his rooni, nnd this is one uf.tho' 
cxamjilps of jieoplo getting; together and asking for legislation 
which is not required and which is ehthcly a waste of public 
linjo and monoy. ^ .

Ills l%xcBi.i.KNCY: If no other lion. Member wishes to 
>jjcak, I will call upon tiie mover to reply.

Tub IIon. Tim AiTOUNhY CJiiNBiui.: Eeally, Bir, I think 
little for me to add to what has been so admirablythere is verj’

«aid by t!ie lion, ^fember for Nairehi South, but there have 
hcoM two espre.'is puinte put to mo liy the hou. Member for the 
r.ake, and 1 think that ho is fully entitled to express answers 
i«) them. Sir. f>no was whetlier or no expert opinion h.ad been 
cunsuUed. .\a fur as passible, it has. There is n local branch 

-^of the iiihtituto of Civil Engineera and (ho Institution of 
Structunil Engineers are represented in the Colony. They 
have been coJibulted. 'Hiey have expressed their views nt very' 
L'unflider.ible length. The file, oven on this rc-born chryaaliH 
of the Bill, already runs well into the f'ecnnd volume. The 
eminenl to wliom my friend the hon. Member for
Keiiva refiTt'. has i-nntHhnled very largely to Iheso volnm''it. 
Ill short, every endeavour has been made to round exfiert 
Opinion. ,

l>i» I’lre whole tenor of . «

im.s, ihtro would bo nothin I-'en Ciould this Bill
from slariiijg to Imiu ,l piovent my frieml himself

ivvor. or « quantity Kur-

.\Uunicv Oenerai-^Il'i iUsSrlii r

»re Mill „hno,io7s .„y frien.l

' S';

...S?

. CviT. Tim IION. J.-L. CoTTBU: May 1 ask the hon. 
Member if he is in favour of or against this Bill, Sir?

: Thk Ilos. Tint ArronNKY GBNcn.vn; Tho fact that I v^as 
about to Kiy, Bir, is that assuming that tlio Bill is amended 
in the respect to which I referred in my review of the basic 
principlo.H of lliis Bill, if this Bill is amended in that pa 
resiiect. thir. institutinn and their members, not only, in llio 
Colony hut in England und in South Africa, have expttwsed . 
Iheineelveit ns in ngieemcnt with the provisions of this measure. 
That uipendment will have to ho considered nnd considered 

^ very c.nrefuHy iiidetHl. together with th® other liasio points to 
wliich 1 referred.

Then. Sir. 1 wan unked whether tlie members of the existr - 
ing liast African Iiihtiiutc of .Vrchitects and Chapter of Quan-. 
tily Burveyors Afould i7«(> /urfo be ineinbers. The hon. Mem
ber for iluf Eake seemed to find something to that effect In 
clause 3. There, Sir, he has tlie ndrantago of me, but if he 
looks at elaiifo T2—one und two do make three—ho will.find ' 
the provUion is expressly made, ^

rticular
rdiould like to^cmlili fh *^i Cf^TTRa: Your Eicclleitcy, I 
the Lake. In fact, he Irw *’^**'? ^rc'nbcr for
to aay myself that themtT ie 1^/' Soing
a letter here from a ^ ("*' ®‘hh I Jmvo
I »kkc,l him Whai l“, Vi “ ’'n.'l-l- couLy.

hi, iMio, h.r„ s:
' "''i* 0 Uill lo’ giva a : :

ITomotill;; Iho Hill fw'lhSr’*

»»s—he is very
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Thb Hob. 'Hib ATrcBBKv 
I>ersoH8 wJio nre not i

Grfi'or, .Mooro, Br, I>b|'.,L ; Heo m.oZ'T'•

ss2C;iSS5Ss,''sss;^

III Committee: .
Tub CfuntNcT liO-is Hitu,

Thu nil] was considurui] clauto h; clause.
ThK AcB of !lI«OB>tT IliLt. ' _*■ '

Tho Dill waa cuosidurud clause by clause. ■ ' . .
Tub Hos. Tub ATTOB.Mr Ge<hiai.: I Lcr to inoro that Cho 

Currency Loan Dill and tho Ago of MojorHy Dill bo reporlwl; to , 
Counuil vithoiit amendment. .

- Tho-qne*tton wa*-i*»i *nd-e.iiTicd. . _ ____ ______ _______
The Dmnril nsaiimed its sitting.

On resuming.’
Ills ExcHLUiNcy: I have lo inform Council Umt the 

Currency Lain Bill and tlie Ago of Muiority Bill bavo been ^ 
considered claiise by.dauKo in Committco of the whole Council ^ 
and hrtve bceu reporlcd to Council without amendment.

, THIBD liEABlNGS.
. The Cunrmsck-Lo.tN Biu*.

: Tde AoD oi'MAJoi'tTV
Tub Hos. The Attorkey (ii:NnR.\i.: Yoiir Excellency,

I beg lo move lhat the Currency Loan Bill and tho Age of 
Majority Bill ho each road a third lime and paased.

‘ ITir Hon. T. D. H. Biiecb : Your Excellency, I beg lo 
- ^cond. ' ' ' i ;

: The qucBlioh was put and carried. „ .
. The Bills were each read a third time and pa^d.

The Council adjourned till 10 o.m. on Wednesday,
. the 12f/i /IrriJ. lO.Tl.

I

J
AlTOINTilENT OF

I bo Ion. T. D. H. Bruce.

Hon- Abdul Wohid, 
With mygelf as CLaimmn.

cTand Uganda

c Works.

enyo.

T;::f"^''’^»'J-'>«“^Pbe,<oeoco„d,Sir;^ ^
Tbo <Iuo.t,on wu. put and carried. - ■

^^_;n.HHo.. T. D. H. Bnuen. A
Vour Eicellenoy, I beg to

Kent iDto'Coramillee,’
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su”^srsr;4!ii’''" “'"■r i
His ExcEi.i.KN(n: opened the Council with prayer.

I
I

■1

.11
JillNUTES.

The rulnutes of the meeting of the 11th April, 1933. were 
fiinfirnied.

i
I OmClAIj DEBATES.

Tub Hon. Co.nw.^y H.^uvf.v : Your Excellency’, it has been 
: suggested to nie by soiiie of my colleagues, and 1 accept the 

. Migge.stion with alacrity, that, with Your Excellency*B kind , 
Itcnuission ami the indnlgence of this House, I slmuhl piiy ii .
tribute to the zeal nml cfltcioncy which has been displayed, , .
csj^cuilly during this Bcs-sion, by the Cmtncirs staff. I refer' \ 
iKtrtieuIarly, Your Excellency, to the accunicy with which the ' 
debates have been reduced to writing atul the sj^eed with wliicli 
they have been printed and distributed. I huggest, Sir. that a 
record has been set which may he emulated but can huidly 
be HurpasHcd. . >

» Ki8 .Escr.u.EXcv: 1 must wiy I most cordially support 
what tlio lion. Member Ima just said. 1 Imvo seen something 
of tho work of fiteiiograpiiens in other I'olonies, but I do not 
think I have seen anything to'equal what 1ms been done in 

■ this Council, jiarticiilarly during this difncult session. ’

" ■ y ■ ■ MOTION. ; ' ;':"V
llKDircilDrBNB10ST0Mn.B..T.]UND. , ,'

: Tun Hon. Tub Torasuheu (Mn. II. H. lliisiiTON); Your ' ■
I'lscollciwy, 1 hop to inovo the loolion Bliii.diiip im'uy imoie, 
vvilh a slight tiiuendmenl. Tim initials of'Mr. Ihuid should be 
‘‘:B. J. '■ It was correct in .the notice of motion, hut a slighl 
error has crept in in the Order of the Day to>day. The principle 
is well utiderstofKl and the details are set out in the uiotlan : /

• “ That this Council approve.s Dm imyment of n re- ■
.. duced pension of jEIM 1:1s. lid. i»er nnmun nnd ir 

gratuity of £2a*l as. 10,1. to Mr. B. J, Kami, who is being 
retrenched from tho bervice on tho 3l)tU April, 1933, in 
lieu of an iinrcduml pension of £15d IRs. Cd. |)er annum.”

Tub ITon. Tub Attihikev GRNRiur. (Mn. A. D.’ A. v 
MAcOnnoon): Your Rxcelicncy, I beg to second tho motion,: ’ 

The question was put and carried.

I

.'.r
i
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JliTOUT OP Sni^ccf CoMjiirrpE on tue Stock and I'mdcce
Ji'KiT tov OP Fines) Biu,. : ™dcce, .

Tub IFos t, O. JI. Biieci! (Hoiioiioit Hilneiul) • Y„„r

c.JS5£;;;r£3,;;t"r,;'j:,Et

s:J.p:='B5S|E={£CF“

anil ,kOai,i'U'™,lt\"rnu,'t“i;" ."■min /'™! ‘Tl'rol'cml
aoy |..n,l,R.o „,,on sm li (■ „ L w ' »T|x.6sps.,ion of

fmin Fiirli farm, of li.avm;; liepn stolon

iwnits'or'alv T or on ,l,„

tmvmior in Coimcil in * ' oat jnirposo tiv llip
1™<1 (0 11,0 belief till,I such^S nasonably
shall bii ileeinoil to have alolen ll" “tolcn. Bucli person
--ivei. ttbe omist^^t^bii:)

Another similar uinendulejit h in the eliort title of the 
IJill where the figures “ 19.12 ” are altered to “1031." .

It is recommended that the definition of stock bo niiiended 
to include “ iHJuUry “ and that Cliiuso 4 ho nmchded by {ho 
insortion of the words “ or pliteo “ after the word '* village " 
in pamgraph (W thereof and by deleting the words 'V in tho 
order set out above ” which , occur towards the end of the 
clause.' .

■ThTH'1tdter“mnendm wiH'liave tlio'effect 'of'■allowing ' 
csecuiipn to be effected against llio movable property of any 

: clufises mentioned in parugniphs (a), (b), (c) and W) of the 
clause ii) any order. As th^ clause stands at present, the 
execution is to bo efftjcted against such ficople in the order 
mentioned in the ehuiso which may lead to inconvenience and 
he defeating the objects of the clause.

1 beg, Sir, to move the adoption of tho ltei>hrt. ■:

Tiik Hok. Tiik AiTou.sii;v UuNiiiun: Your Kxeelleucy,
1 heg to second. .

His Exckuj'.nuy : The question is that the ltei>ort of tlic 
Select Committep on the Block and Produce Theft (Levy of 

• Pine*' Pill 1x5 adopted. - -

iCAiT. Tun Hon, J . Jj. Coitru : Your Excellency, 1 would 
like to ask the hon. the Solicitor General if lie coiild make quito 
clear the point about iwtiltry. Bupijtwing o native is in jiosBes- 
hion of pure-bred poultry which the owner of that breed knows 
to liave been slolen but cannot prove. Are the police under 
this new Ordinance entitled to go to that native and «ay 
“ Whore did you get those fowls from? " I am sorry, Sir, Imt 
1 want an explanaiioii of tho amendment.

Till! Hon. T. H. H. Bnuen: Your Plxcelloncj’, stock is 
now defined to include all classes of jioultiy. The proposed 
new Clause 10 reads

“ 10. If any stock is found in the ixisschsiou 
_ the preini'sca of any iwnson in a proclaimed district in 

- circumstances which may n-asonably lead to tho belief that; 
such stock has been stolcu. such |>er«m shall he deemed - 
to have stolen tho same and shall, unless hejiroves afiirma- 

. lively (the onus being on him) that the ixws^^snon was 
lawful, be liablo to tlie pcmillics prescrihcil for theft.

Tub ItKv. Canon Tiik IIon. 0. Bithns: Your Exeellency.
I am not going to say very many words, hut 1 always undcr- 
slootl liiat Hritish law and justice held n man to he mnocent

was

.t«k ‘<!r pr“|,I™ .w ,dl „r .Wiver any

■iivn.lir,s ■l'^lolUlllprOTS,“,l''„'ba!'r recom-

, r«»u„„y,|j„j i„ tbFliep<'rl ' 1 Iiwordingly

• ■BiTilioiiJ:,,,”''; “"pAvbich I hinv
.nilIrtS Hill eo„-.

,um'n,li„g Online;.!, of JtoS 7i 1.^ '° 
fpllowmi; ivort, i,e Bdilal la ij,. t il, 'i'l''""''"'-"’’''*’ *'io
lublo lo accMiiit (or Ibo rwsMMiln'It 1*™'“*Mrt«in ow,." P»s<.™Mn of slock or pfo<liice in

or on

«
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innocent—an extraordinary state of the law. '

have supjKifted the ruaizo jfTOwera Uirough their Associated 
Chambera of Commerco and other clumbers throughout the' 
country. These facts, T trust, Sir, will warrant this motion 
being well received by all sections of this Housed

If it be thought, Sir,- that the maize growers of Jvenya are , 
us beggars at the door of this House, Meinbcrs of this Council ! 
will readily concede, I think, that these maize growers have 
played a not Ineonaiderable part'in the past in the'shaping of 
the destiny of tins fair Colony and will do so, with your backing, 
in tiic lutiire, given.n reasonable.chahce.._:AIaizc,nmst.6lilL- 
i-eiiuiin a detennining ccoiioinio factor in the wealtli of Kenya 
and the object of my motion is, through a pnicllcal comniittee, 
to find some means whereby the pnxluco of the soil can be 
convertwl into n profit tliat will jiay the maize growers’ debts.; 
How this is to be done, wliether by amaizu quot.a act or liy 
internal price control, or olhcnviRo, is a matter to bo judged by; 
the special conuiultee. ' r ., '

X am not well versed, ix& you know, Sir, in the procedure : 
of this House, or of jioHtica at all, but 1 hojaj it will not bo 
thought im|)ertii)eiit at this stago to suggest that a practical 
cointniltee should bo uppohiicd to assist tbb Director ruti;er 
than a .committee of [ioliticul jicoplo. .1 do not wislrto cast 

.any asjicrsions on |)eople, but witli your forbearance 1 would 
: suggest the uouaiuitioii of ouo or iwu^iajoplo like Colonel 

Grinitha, Colonel Tuckerj^Ir. Toogood and Major Cavemlifli 
Hentinek, all of whom know and recognize.the imi>ortanco of- 
this industry to Kenya, with tho collnboration and with Uie 
advice of the Director of Agricuituro as chairman. With such 
jieople bn a committee, tilr, I do feel that for a difilcuU problmn i 
a sound, straightforward solution will quickly be discovered.

In a recent address at Kjoro, Sir, Colonel Grillillia gave a 
ver)' masterly exposition of the maizb ]iOBittoi 
figurea which ho quoted to illustrate it arc i 

. ask, if I may be {lermittcal, to {loinl out ono or two for the 
information of this House. I'irst of all, he set out to prove 
Uiat maize is probably tQ*day tho only primary product that is 
not over-proihiccd. Tho United States of America, by fur the 
largest grower, jiroducing fiOO,0(X),000 hushela out of a total of 

. 450.000,000* impheU—hitherto - a largo : exporter and seller— 
within recent years has consumed so much internally that her 
export quantities,are les.s to-day than those of Kenya. The 
exporting countries marketed up to a total of 50,000.000 
quarters in oyerseafl markets.

Now, 8ir,4ho areas of the world suitahle for maize grow, 
ing are limitcl. The consumption grows and tliere are few 
countries companiblo to Kenya in yields |)er acre. Kocurring 
depredations of locusts, couplcil with low prices, have hit tho

H”-’ sr^nber wiBi, ,0s^ie.ik before 1 call on the mover to reply?

_ Tin: Hon, T. D. }I. Breen: Yonr Ejcellencv, I e„n enl,- 
MV in replj In ilic lion. Jlenilicr represtnlinR nativo inlcrests
Sn • "" "i "»• It liaa been feco
* 11* "£ “ “■ ■"’™'

Tim iineKlion was iml iind Mrrieil.

BILL.
THIliD BE.VDLN'a.

Till! Stock

cS'SIgpisSSs
■ Tim Hos. TiiE ArroiiNiir Gi^imsLt 

Iilwg to second the motion.:

AND

Your ;KxceIlcncy,

Tlio question vviiH put onil carried. , ;
Tbe Bill was read a third time and iia6.Be<l. ’

■.MOTION.;.,:.
.1. I'nii Maize iNDijsniv.

II and the facts and 
such that I would

'nr --■“■“ity
I'lKes the imnicdialo appiiintnienror“a‘'"’'“‘7
to coimider and report forlhSl ** ' n
Mrj- to oiisiiro lliau>nd " measurca ncees-

ll.eb«v.i.arelraro U in,o,de^i„dei,"*

not
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proved u kuock-aut blow to theSndustrv^ In

this connexmn. Colonel Hrifliths pointed out that the ^trans 
prS' Krower represented 35 per cent of tho i

excessiv

The central oigmiizaiion for dealing with maize is seriouslv 
distiirhed nt the imnze growing prospects for I'.Kia. Tlio Kaif- 
n-ay, iiiciimiTiio. Meins stiilibiimlj (n refllmi to nTOinizo tlml 
nvery ton nr inaiM esporlnil. prof,tnlily brings as nollatcnil 
advanlage to the loiihvay a delinite measure of iuiiHirtB from 
wlucii mitmlly the Custnms and tlio Ituilway take a mke-off 
Those iK)in(8 are never taken into theii- calculatious, or 1 have 
m>: come across them, when dealing with the freight cliureett 
on tlie maize induatrv.

Tim latest imlUy of the Kenya nncl Ugantla liaihravs ami 
I imm'mV" "'"‘f""- rates and imposing restrieUon of 

Im faeriloT* ■ b™?-™ fingularjy stupid in view of
IIIL fact that liero is a business eoncern—so-colled—wliicli has

and -tension 'Hlml "is:
bulk

i'Xiiv p I • ,'' 'r ‘bat the citemani, of tim

invested enonnoiis

------ Many •muir.c-groweii;-feel iiideed' IliiH'nuroiltirugaiust
them are loo great, the opfKwitiou to their indmary Bcems 
a!iiiO'<i malicimishN itiKpircd and orgaiiizecl; nmnv of them even 
fci’l that the ultimate result will be the death of the ni.iizo 
giuwi r.- with Ihc. lmm the (Jeiieml Manager of tlie Itailwav 
and 5fr, Itogor Gibh acting as profes.«ioiial mourners. At 
hearl. li'Hvever, the tniiize growers of Kenya arc still coumj'e- 
ously prefiared to lake their Hliare in building up the prosperity 

this (’oiony, ami I feel all they want is a rca«)uahle diiiiice, 
ami U)!i, us leaders in good guVernmenl in Kenya, caii give 
them that chance and ensure that prosjjeritv, and ucliieve n 
victfjiy for (Jnverhment in - Kenvii chiefly *hy bucking the 
SettltTK of Kenya. ' ■; '

-Till: ,IlnN. roN\v.vv,H.utVKv; Your Excellency, I beg to

'b' li.n«|u:ial dopression of l(m.22 tbo Bowrinnmg-asmm-msss=~m
niider iimt.. 071 ' ^'“<^“8 'lown tlielr total ncreaeo
ibV d“ “ s“a2. !:i,,r± «d daily throngS?
famiing jwmiation if 2 imT ll'T “ '“*“1
to plant OT not It '“ <>“■ '‘'balber

rX't
<nat that on tlio lit‘Sllnn «LnX

fvrind. iidriTMly. g™viTB, taking jt over a long

.vircuS:\’qSinS™e“nf "-nab sent out a
inenilmr ivgnid gnra' iin'drC nXnr "“r.'™ '“'‘'‘‘'8 "'ll't -cli 
eacli iimmimr wmild ofoW if i ™"'l“'“nfi and tlieh what 
tint tIm p'rii-r would (,1 y t'—sonablo nssumneo
pminiMd a milv hv tl i^ l»« tl.an Sb.g „

a« 11 ri'.nli „r ni- i„ v ‘" date, but I liofioUnit
ilirectnr of Agriculiiim mav ii™ I'™ ‘bo bon. tim .
brad. Tint at all event. ' "'at
deal willi wben it meets. ” '“alter for tho (loramittee to

esecond

IIi.s Excr.Lij:scY : iTIio qiiestion is ;—
' “ Tliat this Council, recognizing the urgeni necessity
for taking Btep.s to prescr^'o tho maize industry of Kenya, 
urges the immediate appointment of a special committee 

- to ennsider and report forthwith on the measures neces- 
: surj-to ensiiro that end.”

’rtiK Hox. CoNW.^Y II.vnvKY : Your Kxcellenc)', ever since 
tile. IJowriiig C’oinmittce fi;it many many years ago maize 
pr<«Uiction lias alwavK hctMi regarded a,s one of the key induti- 
tries, pl.iylng a mmt important [lart in tho eranonno life of 
the t-olony. Since then. Sir, the wisdom of that [wticy has 

Tic«m challenged on more than one oc<*nsion and numerons 
Coinmitlees have sal 
clijwhi.ly iluit iniiize is an aiiprupriate and suitable indusliy 
under llie ennditinns «if Kenya, Siich. Sir, must inevilnhly he 
the vase when we hear in mind that llic average prixluct' 
over a itcrioi^of Ho less than twelve years is no less than 7.01 
bags i>cr acre, which. u» you are doubtless aware, Sir, greatly 
exceeds ilio average pnaliicliun in practiciHly all the great 
niaize-prwlucing (rounlrics of tlie world. What is so wdly 
Wanted, Your Kxcelh?ncy, to .inspire confidence in indnstriBliits

They have prov<u1. Sir, quite con-

ion

a



■21-1 Kenya Lcgislnthe Council I 221U April, 1V33 215iIan.l (iijjitalists alike ia coiUiiuiity of iwlicy. and in this coq. 
nexioii. Sir, 1 ho^xj no ono wilJ take too seriously the grotcMue 
report hy .Mr. Itojjer Gibb on niilway cconomicrt ami finance. 
If I may be iH;niiiUt*(1 to stray for one momcjit into the realms 
of orniiholo'.'y, Mr. Ilo^er Gihh reminds me of n siuirrow hawk 
whose natural nipi.lity has been excited by the success sittejid- 
ms the cuck<x)’» raid on the nest of the dove, and I am nuile 

lour Excellency, that the hon. gentleman who intro
duced that liarbmgor of glad tidings into this House is fully 
axyare that the primary mission of the dove was to secure a 
s-afe laiuimg giomid for the inluibitaiiiH hf the jirk. Fimiaii and 
oiluTO. .Mr. Koger (Jibb on the .suf.ject «fmaize icvs in 
las liqKirt m paragraph 03 : '‘It is also most imj)ortan£*tlwt 
tJjo iisiory of u.ajrc should notjje repeated with other aerieul- 
tnral lrafi-»K.- Tf.at to my mriul. Your Kxcellcncy. ranulemus 

iH Kejwt at once as being comp!eltdy worthle.ss. It shows 
tJiat .Mr. Itpger (hbb has but an imperfect appreciation of what 
«s m the l>est interests of Kenya

ftsaisted the maize indufllry in many directions during the last 
few years. It. has beenmaking constant contributions to the 
■’jackpot” and 1 suggest the right thing is to follow up those 
contributions and keep the ‘‘kilty’* alive. I should like to 
suggest, Sir, for the consideration of the Committee wliicli 1 
iindcr.stund Government will appoint, tlie very veiy great irn-, 
porlanca of going into the matter of endeavouring to fix a 
minimum local price ns lias been done in other countries, wlucli 
I believe, Sir, would be for the.benefit of cveryutie eohcenicd 

— juid Goveinment-jiQt.the least, more especially, Your Excel
lency, as only u few years ago when'llie'pi'iee“uf'iriuize~Wa8' 
very high novernmeiil did. in the interests of consumers, fix 

. a ukisimmii price, and I suggest. Sir. it is Imt ii natural 
corollary of that action, under coiiditionH as they exist to-day, 
to fix ii niinimum local price.

1 have one further Biiggestlou, your I'Acclleiicy. 1 ejuite 
approve of the iHM’sonuel suggested by the horu mover but I 
.suggest that the IhKird of Agricidture, a very roprPHuUitive 
lurdy which embrnce.s in its jnersonnel several of the gentlemen 
whu-ic names weiv-nieiitioned by the lion, niover. should be 
entrusted with this ii'ost impiirtaiit iiuiuiry, ;

The IIon. Tub HiiiEctou or .VnnicULTiJim (Mn. A.
: Your Excellency, in rising to deal with the motion 

. before the Housi' I should like to preface my remarks by 
offering on my own bclmlf and perhaps alra on bohalf of tlio 
House my hearty congralulations tg tho hon. mover on his 
lunidcn ajiccch in this House, a sitcecli which 1 think in inannor 
of deliver}' and in snbsUxncoWili cbmrnciid itself.to (he Hom^e 
as a whole. ~

Now, Sir, the Whole House will be aware that Govern- 
nient haa during lUst years given its very eanieat ond syni- 
liutbctic consideration to tho needa of thia important industry 
in this country and, aa staled by the hon. Member for the 
liako in |wrticular, ha.s rendered a servi^i lu that industry by 
advancing suins of luonoy in differentways On behalf of the 

. indusliy and giving relief in dilTcreiit directions. .\» Your 
Excellency lus said on more than one octasiun in your addresses 
ta this IJduse, however, there are liinit.s 40 tlio resources df 
Govcrnuicht when Governinent is callctl ujion to deal with 
dcprcBsed industries but it cannot lie teiid. 1 think, with fair* 
licsw that Government has beenneglectful of tlui iuaizo in
dustry. I should like to take tho (niportnnity at this stage, 
Sir, of sayuig timj other industries in llio Colony and rbin* 
inercutl intert^ls in tho Colony and employers of taiiouf geuer- 
nlly in the Colony are very mindful indeed of iho im|)ortniico 

. of this industry and us the I'usult of inquiries made of tlurse 
■ induslrie-s ami inlcrcjits they are quite prcjwred to jwy such a

I
I
9

■ I
sure

m

t.

4f

although in his illumiiiaiing aiiBwcrs fo

, T-'' "•'"‘•It ttrt "'ttifscl fw ll.c
I rnal of .uaiM are tukon inta lon.lilendicm, il

n 'r ‘ '"‘•'‘"•‘■.v I'ldVB Ii bv .10 ini-ans
Snv .T,f V'''‘ i‘V"'•""‘■'■'I lif" of tit"
i fn^.; I '’'"‘"t ’ »'t»'tlt' liktJ.l" mention. Bir.
i“«^l“>lftt'l Ibat nt leaal 50 |ier cent nt 

^rt in1n.. i f ‘" -''•tn.va cnrriea tbo very l.isb r,«to
Jwl i T ! ‘“f ‘"“"t'tttt"''- We.nnisl .ml oralwk ll.eury ^TC,l nn|«rl.into of llib in.luslry lo llic I’ort on 
0 , .".oortof |,,» been invnrrcJ.

( 1 I ‘'m "tt ‘“'t'l >n.me l.a>ulk,rm 11,e Pun of
•“) L ‘ ‘ !“■**."“ I^rennlaije was lio lee.- tb.in

“""Sflmiit in llii" service, Yoiu’ 
LxuHtnty, in rchiwct of maize, and I puggcsl that if anvlhin » 
wrlTre ‘’'“If"™ »t tnaiM Uiere Inoet bo mo,.”

iniii''“'V''"’'''■'■“tr Ksrelien. v, 
.n"t inforn.otin-,,
wbicb k no I’rnJ'iK'in Hm world
» um!o,,btol 1""' Sir, i»
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mH i„ il,e Colony ns will oiiv, „

•n ro„nr,i lo .■o„-t,-„|li„„ eLH.iri„: so^o! 1°^,“''™“

lo.nl ,„;,rl.,.|,. n,J rVl .; , , I “n.lition of
l'.■.n,Hntl,„,. InsM, ncco„t„„(o.I
of .nnin... I, n. , „n I ,"'<■
'"■I it Is,s non";;;-™";: .|1™,,';;2 ■'■''I'tt.i... th,- L,
tin, allo.a!i,iu svsinni f.,i' i.x,„w ’ ."‘''‘'“''i llml in,!’ cITrtt of

i ^ <lo noi

, I had ‘ to oi>Por‘unity only yesterday; Sir, of disciiMinc 
the lorms of this niot.oii, with the Hoard of Dircelors of thS’ 
Heiiyn I.nmK.rs Association and they quite ugreed with Iho 
yiewjhat.l am now ejpressing on: liel.alf of Oovcrninent tliat 
tlna imimry should ho eulnialcd to the Board of ABrienItiire. 
1 would also, liarticularly for the bguufit df the hOn. inoVer 
say Hint IhoiBoard ineindca in its niemherehij. nien who aro 
well versed in the probloina of the inaizo industry, men who. 
have previously represented the inilustry not only to the Hoanl 
but to tho aoverninent, and with the few nilililinn. i,, il,. 

-hfcmberu-nf-tho-Boanl-omlircolIirinflco that 1 have iialirated, 
it seeins: lo Ooveroment that the, case will be fatly and 
adetluately met.

1
fi

I
'S

a he dtrectors to whom 1 have roferred imulo tlii» imi.oi - 
tant jjomt, Sir, and that was that this cohmiitlce lo he R*t un 
hhoiild not attempt n«uin to rover ll»e wide ticid of (lie 
maize indubtry aa a wlmle but that ilie inipiiry aluaild I*e 
confii.ied to a few definite usiiecls of tlie jiroblem winVIi mi^ihl 
bo ^profitably inquired into and niight be dealt with, 'iha 
iKJsition is really this, Sir, that there is no new 
new cubc to present in rej'anl to this industry which has not 
already been fully examined, except jiciliaiw (be upplicalion of 
a quota system or a inethod whereby under a cimtrol board the 
IfX'ul price uf maize bbuuld bo cuiilruned byXiuvernment. Now 
hoii. .Members are aware tliat in this connexion tho (Jencrul 
Managtr of the Kenya Farinvrs’ Assoeiatian is now in South 
Africa and Uliodesia inquiring into tlje metitodii adopted in 
thasc Muiitries and tho success aclnevcd—nlso i)erJia|)a the 
diOiculties that have arisen in adriiinisteritig scliemcs of that 
kind, beciuse, according to tho inquiries I have made und 
tho re|ions I have received, there aro difficulties presenting 
themselves in any attempt to deal with tho indusii^’ along 
those lines. However, tho General Alunagcr, Colonel 
Gritlilhs, is exijectod to return lo the Colony on, 1 think, lijo 
3nd May, and il is tho intention then. Sir, of the Kenya 
Farnicm' Association to represent the oiso lo Oovcrmneiit and 
to make rcTOmmendations. I suggest that at that jjarticiilar 
|iuictmc this cumiriittcc should, or swii after that, sit, and I 
will give the lion. Meiuber an as»unmce,:vvith your {icniiisMuh. 
Sirr\luit prior to tliat and in fact within the'iiext d.ay or twu 
~-aiid prior to my dejiarture from the Colony—J will take 
tho necessufy preliminary »te|Mt to get ugreemeiit with the 
ll^rd of Agriculture for the ujqH«nt'*'enI of a siiceial co;n* 
mitlee for {urx>bceuling this inquiry. I W'uulii liku to add this,, 
in reply to tho Jfion." Muiiil>er, that such infurmatiuii as the 
Kenya FannerK' Association liaM in regard to Iho fulura }tro> 
ductiun of maize indicates that tlioro ia likely to t>e a sliori- 
fall this eeajton of sometliing like UO to do jicr cent.

ri

on -t

..pl'wvl in Iiriiidpb’. n! I'bp'C, ‘I;"t fmn.nnm.nt, i»
l«.. ..vlircM.,! bv'uuw ( n w 

.■ IV nitlKT a WlkT w„v nf J,iS , .1 ’ “1’""“"
.bvw will be nuTTn. (hm |b/.™T ^ ‘ 

yim. Kir—H||. lU,,,! “'■eit'nzalio],, Bet'up

'WHlnr,. ap,„m,j,;.. ' S ‘ ^ I')' tlie Bonnl or

lllnimn nf l|,e |Jo.ir,l ,, "ill,in llm

nrlually nirmla-r* of Hu, B(„,5 ilSf * iT ''^1' '
1. ubln („ involm ,bo n„i,laJro I" Ibc Bivint
Imwn .iwial bnowlnlpo o„,] ^1'!'“*.»
r'.rlicnlar wibjw-t. . “insnlrrublo esporionw nf any

iluation or

imr]>oH‘!4

not

mquirv
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KS se; ;; s aa—i“: undertako tliia inquirj* aoW; and put up recomjiiemlations tc - 
Governnient. Tlicjf should sit imincdiaicly.

- Capt. TiiiJ Hon. J. L. Cqtteu: Your Kxccllency, 1 had 
no intention of intmening ip tins debate. It baa uiy entire 
upproviil, but there arc one or two points put up by the 
mover and by tlie Director of .\griculture tliat 1 think should 
be brought to the notice of this House. One would gather, 
listening to the specchca, that tlie maize industry is the only 

-<>ne-tbat-haK-hecn-hil^uLJ_\vould,saY,-Sir^l!iat^lliere.are_. 
other industries. The stock industry has been just as hard 
hit if not harder than that of timize. Now, Sir, what I really 
want to get at hero is, if a committee i.s chosen, to the names 
proposed by the lion, mover, (ioveriuiieiit would he well advised 
for their bwji snkes to bring uii to that committee one mail , 
interested in the consuming part, with the eonauming outlook 
in tliis country. SupiHKe they, fix the price, say, at Bh, 10._ 
In that case you could almost s-ay for certainly that the price 
level would not bo kept; so I suggest that possibly one lucm- ’ 
her should bo pu that committee who is not interested actually 
iiy.'maite except as a consumer, to give the consumer's point 
of view.

I

I.. .«,„c ,|„,r(o« I that 5'?"^

l-mtcl -SlaUv. ot ,;WiciJi,,ard-,mizrTirri;f kin..

iiilliliPsi
l.mvo,U,«„ nn,n,.lv n.ilabln fn,- .l>n ,,™,l„^::!n .iS'tSn!

of all

of next inoiilli, il„. ' , " ,beginning -
iib.fiirc fruYu llio t ^ '''I'mt-r Grinilli.-:
»o.,nnn,Y,„,.„;r '1'"^ ^
unJcr,lan,i lb» .iluatinn und coS ffra" Ki'i'fV"^T 
<.f Colnncl Oridill,, or .„nybn,Iv ete i, V I i 
calamity tJiat even fnr H,-/., ^ •'^3 that U ih a :
going to be held up \t the nmn’' inquir)' isg s a'a:
tage "roto'n
It Kinnot bn woniter.-.! m “ Wliv Sd'i .f "'"'to.
that, as far as any ihfonfnfirv, ^ tbey plant u crop
OOP c.m is goin!^ to n,^' obtainable and ns far as

Golony and I do boi»i tliat lid» inm ’’f '"
vow of 11.0 tveotbrr «,ldS.rr il,r
"i°“'n V”'’”"”.Vo* of Ibe fort |S ll ”"«liould bare l.«.n rtahtod bofor« "'“Jovly of maixo
ov'li H.irlo,l up ill tJ,„ T,,,,, V,"; ■'"1'* J'l""<lnS baa nol
«i.I of I'lal..,,u%", 1, , W ll'o tamo may bo
lo 11.0 mai« |.ro.lncrn 'ro fiivon
of omixo in xLTaZ:
lopnt lo cooaidrr allou*" w !>'!< fiovrrn- '
Mivcdiorof ffoard, I ^

I

Hls FACRU.ENCY : If no other hon. Member wislies Ui 
jijXKik, 1 Avill cill ui>on the lion, mover.lo reply.

Till'. Hon. N, H. WnioiiT: Your KxiTllcncy, while 
readily accepting the nssvinince given by the hon, the Director 
of .Agriculture about the need for putting this matter in tlie 
hands of the Hoard of Agriculture, 1 would not willingly with* 
draw the motion ns the Iton. Director &uggostt.Hl. 1 sym*- 
pUhizo very greatly .with the hon. and gallantMember for 
1‘lnle'au North in pleading for this committeo to sit at once, 
as that 'tyiiB my own intention, and I am dismayed to hear that 
Colonel Grifhlhs, whoso advice t \-aluc very highly on an issue 
of thi.s sort, will not he in the country at ah earlier date than 
May. That, however, r.eem3 to imply that the coinmUtco 
must sit Without him, and while, Sir. not withdrawing Uie 
motion, to suit the wislies of this Houpc and of (Invenurent 
1 would amend iny own motion to read‘;;—,

“ That this Council, recognizing the urgent jieceaaity 
for taking.stejis to preserve the maize industry of Kenya, 

— urges*an immcdi.ato inquiry by tlie Hoard of Agrienllure
into the measures nccesRaiy’to ensure that end.*’

If my lion. Bcconder will approve of that I am sure it will 
meet with the general approval of the Hou^e. hut 1 do em
phasisewe should not wait until tlie end of this month. The 
need for this Coimnjttee sitting is very real and very urgent, 
and I (0x1110? ogreo lliat no more Biiitablo concession cauld.bo 
made to the hon. and gailaiitMcmber for Kenya thuii that the 
ronsumcr shoutd be rcpreHeriled thereon. ^

Your

out

Ifi
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I'elialf of (ir,v,-nii„fnt. Of i,„rse ffTh^'^ "f :^'irrii:>illur<. on 

- “"i'lur-UnN-. K; Jl, :-\v,.roiiT ;

Ili.1t lia.s k-™ -iuni bv il„. I)irector™f *r''-"'ii 
ti.-.t Unit In,, ^

s
I In 1325, a Company Law Amcnilment Committee roported 

in London anti recoinmended subatnntial amendment of tho 
Jaw.pro-

isaccepted 
ajiaiUht lhi. i In 1028, a Coinpaniea Act was iwssod wltidi clearly fol

lowed the recommendations of that CoumiiUec, and in 1929 a 
Cguijwniea Consolidation Acl was passed. -I

it . This Bill brings the law in lira Colony closely into lino 
with moiiern English law on the subject. It is also n slop 
forward m tlio direction of llio unilkntion of coninlcrdal legis
lation in East rUrica, Tanganyika Territory having enacled a 
similar measure in 19110.

a
I

I hail-uitlidrawii it. Sir!
ho:». Thb main changes introduced hy this Bill are

(1) .V coiniwny is restricted in its choice of names hv 
clause 18. : —

L'ovcriiiinim areeiua ihe'hiVst'sa.I''^'^r that

Icricy, oil a point of S^'mUion ^
Mi-nibcrs ,,inl0 realire ‘hat •! ,Wt di,° ^1“'"' "''tt'l't-’f I'-nt. 
sttrily laken 1,1 nmoitnl of time is necci-
Stttntidly, afn-r having apridn'ie,? ™'t"t'tt»o it.wlf. 
get It convene,!. Bv Thaf ,i,’ v ^ “ ''"le time l.i 
"It tin: a mailer of d,iy.,. ir,„ L" '"y ''ifonmition. ■
ntnlereland it. have .irrivcd h,"ih /■ i "’■H, "» 1

ivhici, .1- "»it.r™- -

'ty''■tt'-e withdrawn.

-g I«„.m IPs, B.U.,
the Iltt't^erSir. I w„-'i7^S«,;L <>'“ '“'0 of
my naiuo could he c„n™,!?.I,i ‘ ' «tanding in
thvr tl,o:second reading S>Ae„ 

,HJ3 I-:xcr.U4:.VCV ■ reading of the C

(2) (ptauso Jlij jirgvideR that a coiupiiny niust keep a 
register of directors or managers which must he open for’ 
insiK‘clion. Ah regards e.ich director or manager, tho register 

. must show his Christian name and surname, liis usual uddress. 
nis natioiiiility lif origin, his hnsincss occupation, or, if ho 
has no buKine.S8 txa:upalion but bolds other directorships, par- 
tieularH of hucIi directorships. If a c.iriwralion is a diit'clor 
the register must show its complete name and its regi&lcred 
or jirinciiKiI address. , ‘

, W) The register of* shareholders required hy claiifc 90 
must,: under clause 97 of tho Bill, be indexeil, and the index 

must be kept up-to-date and o|>en to insiicttion aa if it were 
part of the register.. ^ *

(4) Every comiwuy (unless a private cginiuny) must have, 
at least two directors (clause 140).

: (6) Clause 120 provides that every company must keep at 
its registered oflice a niiuuto book of the proceedings of its 
general meetings, wdiich filmll bo o|}cn to tlio inspection of any 
meinber without cliarge. C'ojucs of such iniimtea (on pay
ment) sbuil bo supplied to members on request (clause 121).

(0) The Bill gives wide effect to the principlo 
ofi’icer of a eoinjiany is to be |)ersonaljy liable for breacbe-s of 
the company Vstatutpry duties. , ,

’ Among tile new statutory duties of a comi'any is the duty, 
mndcr clarnsq lAl, of keeping accounts and bringing out an 
annual profit uml toss ucconnt, balanco Kbeet and dirccfgr'H 
report.

(7) Another Rcction under which a heavy i>€nalty might l>e 
ini-mred iw cIjiuko 28, relating to the circumstances in which a 
coin|»any ccasca to bo, or to oii|oy the privileges of, a private 
comiiany. . "

The motion

that annow'.
. .-bill.

Tmi llox. T jf“!^™'’“'‘tn liii.i..^ ■si
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: : '“^s”7rom'tou™'i;n^^^ for ooj- :
«ifm :»r |)iirclj.i.^t‘ to tilt* mihlir nr-^
;nii9 datiso also proviaei^that no oSr Pulilic.
m writing nnlea-s it ia m<h

i«> find a successor with equal qualifications but I may toU you 
that 1 am doing iny utmost with the Colonial Ofiico to secure 
the right type of man.

The esteem with whiclt Mr. Holm is regarded by ail 
sections of the community was very aptly expressed lij' J^rd ' : 
Francis Scott in a statement he made in this House on tho 
15th December. I cannot improve on llio Noble Lord's words 
which were as follows: " I think we would like to express ■, 
how much we appreciate the way ho has at all times fought 
on behalf of the farmer community and I think wc can truly 
say that no man in this country has had sucli a strong belief . '
in the development of this country oh the rigiil lines, whether : 
in native areas or in settled areas and that the Director of., 
AgricuUuro has been one of tlie moat stalwart champions for 
the principles wlfich wo on this side of the House liax'c always 
believed in."

Coupled with the name of , Mr.'Holm 1 venture to ask ; 
you to include in our good wishes the names of Dr. (iilks and 
Colonel Wutkins. Both thesu gentlemen have given long and : 

-^nonourablo service to this Colony and have sal for inany ywira 
as iTJcmhcrs of this Council.

1
I
K3iI
i

Tu7ho'-'t of 'In* Bill.
• i’our Excellency. I 

Ijo '■'■ail a fcceond’i^ui^ ‘'“''‘‘'“o « ‘I'ef the Companici; Hill

■ \ ’ V

'I’lin Hon Cp^miitee. •
following Comniiiieo' k anS:,®'’' ^ ’’".o' 'o raovo Ihot llio 

™effo„..l,e|,ic:,r^:^^^^^^
'I’i ^ ii*'**' for Nairobi Sdmh •

Tim iloN. Tiiu DiUKOTon OF Aomcui.Turui: Yonr Excel- 
loiiL-y. 1 am rather embarrassed by the kind expresston.s which 
you have conveyed in tlio.so words that you have addre-sstsl to 
tlie Ilome. I should like very sincerely to thank you, Sir, and 
tOithaiik my lion, colleagues for their resjHinso to those expres
sions. I do not know how far hon. Members rcalixe that , v 
in this fomjxiratively'young Member who is about to leayo 
the precincts of this Hoiiso you liavo had tho'Father of this 
House for some years past. I do not think it is goo«l really : 
for the Colony that such rapid changes sliould lake place, but\, j 
I should like to say that 1 have always found that tlm sons ^ ■
Irnve given that re«i>cct and consideration to the father when 
he has been dealing with busincs-s in this House.

I regret to le.aYe tho Colony and 1 regret to leave this , ; 
House in which I have endeavoured to i«nicijute fully and 
freely on matters dealing ivith ugncultural interests. I shall ; 
misfi tiicKo opix)rtunitie.s in tho future but I hojio and belicyo 
that tho.welfare of this Colony will be safe in the hands of this 

~Coiincil. :

'*'i‘'! niH-stiiu, ,va,
«« GKxau..; Yo„r Excellency. T 

~ I'lit ninl carrietl.

SS0SiSs!is
tmmMmM-

UiH

Urn Exciuxexuv : I pmpoHo to take the usual adjourn-' 
inentuow, but in case I do not boo some of the hon. Members 

' on tJie other aide of the House after reaumptiuu, I hhould like 
- to say that on 4he conclusion of the Committee stage of the

wholo Ilouko on the Incomo Tax Bin the Council will adjourn, 
until 11 a.m. on the 24ll> of tills mouth. ,

7’/»c Counri/ad/mirncfl/or f/ir MXiitif uiferral.
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!!m,.cT w SmiOT CoMuimi; oh toe Incoub Tab 13,,,

■» lNul„.e tim i-><=o.nBH anJ

, The Kqiort, Sir, is 
«umMo Kiy, Sir, that 
involving the

285.*V

Tlien.-- Sir, I would druu* lion. Members* atlention to 
Olaose 8, the exemptions clause—i)aragrup!»/{g)—whicli deals 
with the incoino of ii local authority not derived from a trade 
or business. The. dinicully thcro, Sir, lies iu the peculiar • 
circumstances suiTounding tlm Nairobi ^Vnte^ Works under
taking. As lion. Mciiibera are aware, it is the avowed polic.v
of the Municipality of Nairobi to establish a T^eBcr\e Piiml____

■made-UI> of the profits on watcr^nd-that-lteil^l^inriinrt ,1, p, 
effect eiir-innrked to meet the coat of tiio projected new water 
works achome. Under the Rill as it Rtands the profits from 
water would bo subject to tax and tliat provision niiglit in 
fact delay the bringing about of tlio. badly needed now Nairobi 
water works scheme; and so it is projxised .to givo Your 
Excellency in Council power of exempting tlui inenmo derived 
fioiu any inimK;i|i;il tnulo or bnainesa If you are Mliafied that 
public interest is best, wrved by such an exemption.

Again, in the Rume clatipe, Sir, the opportunity has been 
taken tn iepair an obvious ninksion. The emohimenls of 
odletTs hofving in the Colony under tho nritieh Government 
are exempt. TJiere is no reason in logic or o<piity why the 
same exemption should not he extended to the rejiresentntives 
of tlic Dominions in the rulony ; and the ojijiortimity Ims been 
taken ill lunending this clause to make that further exemption.

Uiiiler CliUisC Kl, which deals with the set-off of losst’.s. 
the opportunity has hoen'taken of making it tjuito clear tliut 
a loks, before it can ho eet-off, niust be a loss incurred in .i 
trade, bnsuiesH. profession or vocation Which is carried on 
inside the Colony. A [Wnion in the Colony may not set-off 
against his local inemho n lo.ss incurrcil in rc8|)cct of n bnsine»» 
carried on elsewhere. ' ; -

^thy one and 1 ain ven- 
m fipito of ita'taking two full dai-*

^VurOo

«lncl, ,lo..U will. c£ yw “rt,“ >.
Im» n jiriivuian ilcalui» wilh ll,„

ooil ‘nirmvenicnts tbei-Mn 1! * ""■‘““I volue of lands
•iou. As it stands Sir tli'n nr.” **1" **'“ lEHising ques.
'» five |s.r cent of So dill -Jee-ned It,

tifomlanro tvilh oii,iin„ .PU^Poees oMneonm in
MIotvanco. al!‘Si™
evi'en.tvo valoaiio,, of ol” t <0 Imvo n lensiliy und
lien, Sir, it tronld I,o iinil.n fifertiisca imd: even

Pawl on .„o|, „ 1 'fi « •■lefce any mioalion
JIWIS into a liou« to tvliir'l, ‘TPI^PIe. in that aii officer«r>?=sSp#?f3SS"

not. a
8.Vf

Sir,

The next Rcction of tho Bill, the iiiost contentious scclion. 
Sir, is that dealing with abatements, allowances and rates. 
In this section, Sir, it is recommended that under the exfires- 
Einu “ child ” in Clause 17. there sliould now bo included an 
odopted : child. Tho reason for the exclusion of udopteil 
children. Sir, waa that : the provisions 'of the 1020 English 
Adoption of : Children Act. do not apply to tho Colony and 

•could not apply in any way to the Colony by reason of tlio- 
express provisions of that statute rcgardiiig domicile in the 
United Kingdom. It is the intention of Government, Sir, to 

-put before this House nt an early date a corrosixmding locil 
cnartment legalising the ndopUbn of children, Tliat lwing wi, 
Sir, there i.<H no retiMin whatKoeTcr why on adopted child Rhould 
not bo treated in the satno way as a legitimate child or a steiv

The

the *
Tlien, Kir. in ClniiKo^, effect is given to the statement 

made by ynii iii your comiininicatioii from tho chair regarding 
a reiliielion on the first f350 of rimigeable Income, and Clause. . .

■i'.
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8, amended to nmto it el»,Kliat the Cftecn ijer cent of II,o income tvliicii may ba deinSr 
n op,lal eipenditnro on bringing immature areia into b^ 

mg 19 an aggregate of fifteen per cent and ll.at, if a fanned?-,.' 
five immature arena nvbiel, boia cnllivating at tl e ain fli/r 

no, allowed to cet^tf fifteen eStt a^jr'^b":;

Itt Claiiso 77, which deals with the repayment o^Uw, il 
waa not clear that any person disRatiafied with the Coimnis- 
aioner‘8 decision has tho i-ight of npiK‘al ugniihst inicli decision.
That right is BiMJcificaily given, Sir, in rccommcmhition No. lt>.v *

Those are the main, In f.ael, the only rocoinniendationa in 
the Report. 1 stated earlier that the Iteport was almost utiani-

unanimity is ns regards Clause 75; which ilonblea the Non- 
Native Toll Tax. ^ly hon. friend, Mr.Hakim Singh, desired 
to rcconl his ojiposition to the principle of doiililing tlie Poll

■

There are, at the end of the Report, Sir, two additicinal 
paragraphs which, thougJj they do not spcciilcally amend the 
Jtiih are perhaps worthy of some sliglit p.assing mention. The 
firj5t. Sir, is that if it is possible in the light of the financial 
situation at any later time to grant any further tiieasnre of 
relief, the Jiiajority of the ('ommiUco are of the opinion that 
swell relief, sliould take the fonn of a . reduction in rates 
rather than an increaKC in nbalcnientK or allowances. To that 
rccuinmcndation. Sir, niy lion, friends, the Indian Members 
and the Arab Member dc-sire to dissent. They, Sir, would’ 
prefer to see any measure of relief which can ho extended take 
tlic form of a rednution in the amount of Non-Native Poll Tux, 
winch now siunds at Sill Gl),

-RIIJ-

m vvbidV’l'i.rvnXndf ' “'Winvnce of tlm mnendmm,"'* 
Cl»u«20 rnferenoc, tlm amendment I,.
n.ein to

tiiat Sir is Sh rr V ' i •”? pt'ciuimn. Tlic tax tin
The e£t ^ N'on.Xative Pall Tax.
vvliicl S cL “ mr‘. f"'' ‘ '"ini'nif.0 tlin burden
liave to They will now only '

rep.iired.Rjr in f,ii nf rL„ ” " i omission has liecn

tSss; Sssss,si
to w made hv the ‘iKt ^iiat p:tymcnt

uT the S'ofi-Xaiivp Pnll T-,. ri’r * ’*^‘^*'*'' innvisieins
toting »itl, the ™wlr!,,T”,invlnding rrnviHionS 
relief from loynlent. un- midrif p"']!"’‘■'■'^"'ing
srymonu, and tl,0 nicini fo? I .r ' »'t'>ilinnal •

'rheu, Sir, U!i regards Clause U‘J, the Commilteo Ml it its 
duty to jioint out that there was t\ risk, admittedly. Sir, a v«uy 
slight and almost iicgligiblo risk—a risk which at least on 
paper'arises from t!m fact that Tanganyika Territory do not 
propose to inlrodnco similar legislation this year.: The clause 
in qiicstiou deals with the taxation of the profits of shipping 
comiwnies. -Preight rates, we understand, Sir, to Tanganyika 
Territory iKirls arc the sumo ns tho rates to ivpfta in this 
Colony mid it is conceivable, though I think the jiofisihilily 
of any such thing is extremely remote, it is ncvertlielesa con
ceivable that a compiny might by discriminating in favour of 
Tanganyika Territory divert u certain nniount of traffic froiii 
the ports of this Colony. I repeat. Sir, I think the danger i* 
extremely'rcmoto hecanse tlio companies concerned are to a 
largo extent British companies or comitanies belonging to 
countries which reciprocate in giving relief from income tax 
under what is now elauBe 8 (o) nf this Bill. In the rrise.of 
BritiKh comjwiiies the provlHions of Claiiso 42 fnow rianso 4.1) 
relating to relief ^from double income tax.vrould apply and 
they woald in effect |)ay no nioris income tax in the aggregate 
than they do nt the moment.

Your Extt*llency, I beg to move that the Report be
adopted.
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: Vour Kxcellenoy, i bcf; to : " ' His Excellbscvt: The quc-slioii is:—
“ Tluit liio Heport of the Seloct Coiiimiitco on llw 

Incoiiio Tim Bill be ndopted." *Hi5 Eiceuj-xot ; Tim quealion is 

i nm »stal^,rfcaTZ^S CoS',

The quesUon wa^put ami ciirrlcil.

Tim Hon. Thu ATToimEV aKSEiui.; Your Escellencv. ^
I beif to move that Council resolve itP^lf inin «i r/>nijuh*„f
the whole Council for "the consideralion clause by claiiPo of
ihe proviKions of a Bill lo Tinpose a Tax iiiwu Incomes nli.l to - 
ilpfrulato tliQ Collection Thereof.

Tim Hon. 'Phr Coi.oni.u. SrcniXMiY; Yotir F.xcollpncy.
1 be'' to second.

'I’lie question was put ami iMiricil.
Tile Council went into Oumrnitteo. .

mm,,b«n‘f Si', lliat tl.e unofficial •f'*"
in accciitinj; (iovcrniiicifs iyi.l.u r “ “nplaccnt .
Hill and have so f iilin ',n'“f ‘i"'' 
inonia liiiU n„„j|j . ‘'“i'.'j')'ilily to (iresa for nnicnil-
iiodur lliu circouulatitt, of Kcnl?
Was ohvioualv a ftx.l-.Kl,... «« I'ohlislicl,
that il liiil jiot* cv,H>(;t (lie . "!'‘Tt'tt'i’iii iotoiinO'd jniljlicly 
f«". It .lid Sr'l,’ ; 0 f>Jthin^.|ike thal
iliillcc it ,tool,I Im utneo'S': ' “““ i" Sciuct Coot-
,otp kec|iioa with dm t o iditio08“^f“Th“‘‘ it It,ore •
<'M«« ngaio toy astonid mo o d, ,. “"l«t'y. and I oo„t
ooa,j. e(c.|y fails,? ,0 nC tfe „ tho ‘‘rtm'?"' «>

=-a-sssssci-,
rw..lcr n,y slroogost^.ia^S ^
tin. f!c,»rt of thi. Solid Cotriddet

Hla l:ici:i,t.r.s 
•Kak I will „]|

; /n ComniiCcc.
Tub I^^amic Tax Uiu..

Tbo IJill wan ctmAiderLHi claii-io by clauw. 
f.Viimr 2.-->Iiiteri>retation.

Tub Hon. T. J. O'Siim; In AAianoxion with cUuui 2 un !)«(;» 2, it 
'3y# “year of aAkCMim-nt*’—a »ul»ir<iuent amendment nf min* tia* 
l-Ht Hi,> that til© date January, lOitl, Iw alterod to January, 10-H. c:

The Hu!(. TtiK Attosmt (jekrral: i would uy on that, ipcakiBS 
from memory, the nci-epUaw of the amoadment which the hoo. Metu- 
Ik'f is almut to more when wo ruiuc to claus% 6 would net-cssilate, i 
think, eleren ctmsoquootial amendiuenta. ■ I would aik-him, Sir, to
accept my auuraare that in the eveut of the amendiueot to clauLo R 
lieinit arcrpted l shall moro the others, in duo t-oun©.
Oaujt 4.—Oflicial a«'n-cy,

Tux UoN. T. J. O’Suei: With reference to auWlauso (5), Una 3, 
111© "Auditor’* ia mentioned. The Auditor is not defined In the - 
definitions; may i ask who the Aoditor would beP

Tub Ilnx. T«i AtTimKir (Jx.vWAi.t The Auditor^ is the Colonial 
Auditor. There is no necessity to ilcfin© Gorernment uf&ciab who are 
mi*iitioncd by their titles here, any more than, for instance, we define ' 
Vmir Kscelienry.

.I'liusc fi.—C’harE# of ihwnie tar, '
Tiii llfix. T. J. Your EMclbney, I IwiTto more that in •

tiauso 6, line 4, the figures ‘‘IftCr’ lie deleted and the figutet ‘'1034'* 
•ubsliluti'd therefor.

Thw effwt of that would be, .Sir. that inrouio tat wowll not he 
b’cii'd for this year but would start next.' I would strongly urgo u|mH 
Government the necessity, of agrreing to This omendmeut. Tf on© 
turns to rlausA fl, lt*witl I# ste‘n that the assesiroent for the cumnl 
J'wr it mad© upon tbo im-ow© of iho |itwMlin|f ynir, even thoogii in 
the course of tiiat year the aoonw of Inrome haa disappeared. Now, Sir, 
in the fin-umstancea of.lhia Colony tewlay T think it would be obyiaus 
to Uoremmant that already this year inrtana hat diuppcarwl That

; If no 
»|'*‘n Hie bon. mliiT Iioo. Mc,nl,cr w-i.l.f, l„ 

inoTer (o reply. *

fruool tW ? ■no,,'!,,,
ni.oi wr (,f aoipii,,,,,/, Soulli lia. (.,ve„ „oii4 of o
cool|l noire ivoveoieoiiv L'u"''’. "'WS'*;, Sir, ll,.vt l|,e„ 

11,101 ll«,, Mui,, .1° .7''' Cooimiltoa ot the
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i.,rd,i,in ii,«!!,. „i,„^„;„rfS'ot ",.”i".'.,;i.s,‘5 )«,(„,

in la.. Clonr, ntl.„ ta.„ ,u“;, J '"i''
jrar. u> rnijearour t» cut Uieir ..4T« i#7- V'» t«ft
■«Jiall«?r ini-ornrs. H hariK^n * Vir i!

<l..l’^!!!I, T™;. K?™ltni-J. I M .»«
•aViiiil lh« » „ . . ° I South Iim aHiiered hU end in

t «.riii„,ni i. «„,u„ li J™'; 1,','”“ “'■* """■na.,lent, Sir, .h!.h 
>li«t l» l,im».|( h.i cirly^T . t-Lll ■ !”»;»«I: foriti.o .of,

,„ ito, '5. ’ “'^T. “ •" 1.0-iU, cal to Sri
lt» drtou on ,1.1. IliU U Uit Ilo,'„i ■"'T”” •“'■ “‘^•f !’■>“• "'
"nr». Bi to ta« toWrUtTof'sToTo O' “ ’’‘f* *•“ '“'i* *'■'. "'

•rhlorea mj oi;«*in*I„’, ' "'“‘t oitleinlf liorr
"'••■•.Ir i. aal lo '.A, " ; '‘1“*" '“f Jl, .>l,j,r{ ,„„t
»ouM ,|ri,,|, „,y aailiiaU, "'• 'i'™ «' "ii’

*3pSi»l
mmt •hoiild «ntl, and I am ver)- di»|.i.oii.lrd indrod to 6nd tout 
to"""'"”" " ''"''"'"I •" "B™ to II,i, fry ™«toabl« ararni

Tlio (lucstlon imt and .irntt.; . ' '

Tub IIox.T.J.O’Siiiuj Under (fc). I Should like to luk whether 
the doflmticm Rtyen in (i») iiu-Indt-H wiut in the ease of Ciril ScrTant* 
ii known an “hiddon emohiinonU”—Uiat is lo uy, thu annual value of 
jiaMagra every throe or three-and-a-hall yeaia, tho valuo of free medi- 
val wmiD, the value of free transjwrt rowing into aud going out of 
tho country when going on leave, and to forth—such iU-ius u that.

Tub llo?r. Tub ATTonsKy CltvauiLj That, .Sir, 1 suggost, is laigdy 
din administration matter on which I lanncl linalJy iiionoumv, Lut 
Ml so far M my own npiniau, a* Your Ksrolkiu-y'a irgal adviser, is 
.iiiu-orntKi, tJicn it dors not inviudo suck items. A passaga which U 

i given to miahle tli»» otHror to earn tlie income whiili in tho drvuin- 
slanre* ho rw-eivea would le a legitimate deduction under 10 (IK If 
tho iia«aga is not taken, ohyimisly the inromo'dos# not liow. Free 
mi'dical nttciitiun, Sir.'is, I suggi-st, ciiiilo incjimllo of tramlaliou 
into terms of cask nl nil, und truiisjmrt w, hj and iargo, gotarned 
in the Herviro hy tho |iaimciit_«f inikage nlluwunro, ami lliat mileago 
allowance, being cask actually rtivivod, h part of inromo; hut it u 
t'tjuAUi’ a periniuihtM dediiction ai the mileage is incurred in pursuit 
of the ordinary vocatiiips of tho profeuinu and I* lUQuey ntvvssarilF 
expended in earning the income. ' ^ .

caitw so much

to

Tub iloR, T. J. O'Shba; In view of that, may I ask whether, as 
iti the rasii of GivU Bervanta the rosl of going to and rou^ng from 
Knglond every so many yean is not part of a Ciril Servant's ^ulu« 
uienta, whether in the caae of |ieople who are uok in tb« Civil SerriM 
it will bo n legitimato deduction from Inwiiw lo pot down tho noat of 
going to and coming from England every su many yearaf. Again,.nay 
1 ask whether, as in tho case of Civil ServanU, tho provision of fm 
Riodicai attendanco is not part of a nian’a inrooie, in the caa« nf 
peoplo who aro not in Oorornnient Service ii will be a legitlmata d»> 
duction from incomo to allow for the cost of niediral attendanref

Tub llow; Tut Attobxbt GcxIuixl: I began my wmarka, Sir, by 
aaying that tiiia is an adraiuistnitinn matter, ond 1 confined nyieif 
thereafter to Civil HervanU. 1 can only say that, in my oinnion—it 
is, of course, a poraonal opinion, bucause it is an adifliaistration 
matterr—every such case must be dealt with on Its own merits. . ....

Tub Uox. T. J. O’Suka: That answer, Sir, juilifiei my 
comments on the iiiannor in which tho Svloct Coniniitteo did iU 
tjccause now wo are being askwl to pass this Dill, and wo find we sro 
dc|vcndint on the |>er«onai-i>pininn of the luin. the Attorney (leneral 
as to what |mrliuns »f the Hill mean and ehat tliry do not mean. 
Surely, Sir, it It most inadritaUa that we should to^ay pan a liill 
in Committee in which at the very outsat we do not know what 
constitutes tha income of Civil ServantaP 1 think it « mt 
that this clauie be amendetl so that it is made clear what 
remuneration of Civil Berrants is regarded as incouw. If 
done it moans that people in such vircunutarKsw may bo getting pro* 
ferentlal treatment, ' So I wpuld ask if tha bon. the Attorney Cenaral

rovenuo under it
emment will aeriously

reason

to divide nil this as on

Hvera
work.not

part of tii 
that is not . *
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'‘“’“S'' » "■'••"‘1 (!■) w «i.tu u.uk„ it iwrlrttli- 
Il.jl livii .Vrytiil. ami laaii.la tacucad on simllnr lenn. W „moW 

, amat law to jncloJo a. |.arl of tiiair omolnmcnu all tlio ‘ I*'
mviv. a, tmolumont., ra„„ ,.artlfi.latlr (bo rmt of nai.™ n,

. from iniiio ronntry oUwr ihAU Kenya. I*^f>™toand

Hu ExciutNcv; If tl.o Imn. SJcuiIxr th*irw 
Jo. li at liLeriy to do w.

wliieU deals with, a sut-<jil over a iK'rjcxI of 
vlfeetiru If tliu inon at iimcnt engaKed iu
iubicct to tills tiix, 08 tlio lion. -MeinUT swggcwtetl. We do not antici- 
pato geltiiiR inmh from farmers, Sir, and I Oiiali tlm lion. Member 
unduly omi.liasiuja tbo difliniltioi of lubriiittiiig reiurns, Tlio returns 
to Irt railed fur will not la> of nil elalwrate form; tliey will not be 
didieult farms to fill iii»;,nnil I suggest that lliis would lo a dangerous 
amendment for tUu farmers tlicmselrea if it were priHued.

yean, would Iwiomo In- 
farming did nut became

to mure on niueud-

Till* ijiirtiion WAS pul and Just,
H.~Ksrmpi

.at.-, (1...ualiatal ''' "•.“''L
tliAl iti the pu.s,-nt statn nf t).,*. -. • “u ’ . 1 fwl roftain
it 1* I. waste ,,f tim,* “f «'unlty
*av fn.m ii.p n»..„ue of tj.ai imluTin **’on**"TiT*^ *"

tU. A,l..iitiu.. *'"■ strongest pfliUtdf
>» tiui tilt* nat (,f <^(lli*ctjiin ■■ ti' t:n JdU In tills (ountry
tl'infc aiivLmI, diiimt« tlM !, ^ ""t
‘    ».|ie.e that the rolfiS r.»U w fl !*’ “‘fprciportion to what ther ml.,!.. , f>» 1« inrn-ascd out of all
‘•'•Uure iu tlm '«V*t uiwn including agri.

—I-.- a...™,...t

i.
‘""""' Iron. Ilm ,„j ,, .L »l'l''‘ti*bl. .mount of
*.•■ 01. l.a.,.l™,lv l,..l t mrk. h„ ton

U tun. It mu.t lnr«r,ii,d fi„!.lr dinalion
I.OU iri l l» i..<inliii»trlr l,i,;|, ,S , i' " ,V“‘ ”»t of oolite
.;mu , I,..ion •'■• “"x""-

The Hus, T, J. O’Siiti: I should ogmi with . the hon. Uio 
Attorney OeiiiTul, Sir, If any lery largo 
fanners of tills i-ouiilry woru people in 

dll not see

■jiropurtion u[ the working 
nweipt of privato incomci, ■ 
why tho lialauru should ho 

penBlizeU for-u-tMtisideralion of tliu ciuumstaitcee of a smal) minority - ' ' 
I am well hwaro that Goveriuiient will not get inurh rerenuo from 
this source diiring tho next few jeam, and 1 did hope 
ivoiild rei’ogniso the ndrisability nf kiiiping down tho 
by excluding the ugrivultiiral industry of thu 
bring, at any rato; hut I cnii si*.i it u 
further, so I will just Icnvu it at that.

Ills ExcLi.iUL'crr: Du yim wisli iiie to put thu Biiioiidttivnti’
Tub IIos. T. J. O'bHti: Yes, Sir. .
Tho <iuciitioii was i<ut and lost.

<Vau« D.—UiiTcrnmciit loans.
The T. J. O'Suei: Your Excellency, I have given 

my intentinn t>> move that this clatiso ol the Hill bo dciotod. I regaid 
tins as puuildy lim most iiiipurlani of the many iniiHirtant ainuiulments 
that 1 niu bringing u]i, .uild 1 regard it as of mi mueli iiii|H)rtam*o Uist 
1 do nut think it neivsiiyy to upulugizc for challciiging a division on 
this iiiiiDiidimint. It Is true, Sir, that llu> t-lauMi, as it sfaiuW, iiierely 
gWe* niilhority tu tho Oorern«r to exempt 
national buns, but from wliut mux stated 
nenotal ilnring tlie
ubvi.ms that it is (Jovernuu’nl’s luteiillnu to uii-luda tlm interest on 
oar nutioiial debt from the oiwration of this Hill.' Now, Sir, that could 
only be done In tbe Interests of Bnolher ixmntry. and uiit fn the 
inleresta of this country, wlilrh I pmume is unuor orders; and 1 

ard it as a most ininiiitous thing th.xt iW Becretary of KUUi far 
Colonics should, in the faixi of such stnmg opposition from the 

ntry here, insist uimn Government passing a Hill for the imposition 
of income tax and at tho saino timo insist that that measuro ahouU 
not operate over tho ilividcnd* of our national debt.

Thu effect of that will lio, .Sir, that while tho people 
will bo sTihj»*ct to heavy imsmio tax, the dividemb from our ualioual 
debt will lea exempt so far os thU country is conourned, and tlw effect 
of that fill Ur that the Imperial Exchequer will jajntihuo to receive the 
full amount of inromo tax .at lorj higli talta that it is at preacat 
receiving from tht« paymenU, by. Kenya. In terms of the Dill a* it 
stands at present, that would mean a loss to Kenya of aomolhing Id 
the neighiwurbood of £S0,(X10 |*«r annum. 1 am taking that figure as 
HU. 2 in the £ an the dividends from tlw ij»timial loans, and making 

nllowaiue for dedmlions, In other word*, wo aio Uutig aUeU 
U» i»ay trilule to the oxlont of ilSO.OtiO |>or annum to the Unlish 
Kxrhequar, «nd tliat nt a timo when tlda toanlry is ao bailly in need 
of money that the Government U coinjielleU to imposo very oUerom 
taxation on the country. If there is any umwrtaioty as Ao the 
oiwration of thii ilauso, I siucercly hope the hon. tho Attorney Gener^ 
will char it up, Iwauso tho country docs umlentaad tiMlay that it is

hut ns such is nul (ho cosu, I

(hat Govomment 
nut of mllectiab 

Colony, for thu timo 
waste of cltorl to hrgua tho case

nnti(0 of

tli« diridenib on loans, on 
by Uio hou. the Attomoy 

ho of the delbto on th« scrond ruading, it is

reg
tliO

I iu tha country

Sl.mfcr. nir.' mf i'il"?" ",^',“1:; ' *"“M (. Uio I.on

an iaroiuubr,u„ tba Colony—aad It b nat
ranuing would Hu*n^ •nd ar.
1X1’*.'* 'i^‘* which U,i*

some
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(.inirninriil loan «n»pi i„ „ (' L ‘ i’*«lil» on an; Konra
«[ l-rw,„._„.i.l,nl in tl» Colon;" ihft ’fS,"'™ “■« kanda
I'on. Incnil hai in niinil Lul I «o.,lf t t . '‘a™lf Ihmk ii ,|,ai 
Sin. Tin- l.„„, .\r™la., l,a“ “S' 1'“' "">• »onl more'
llnlial, K„|„^,„. Tlial, Sir?;!; I

nrii;?'toc4uw?%lT«rT?r^L^t‘ M °'
uf cUuic 42 of iho Ijiij “ to derive from llio owralioo

(.Otmiinrni rannol ,„„ii,|, S Lre.^ ■n-Sotiation, ind
l«|oi.d.inTs ll„ I ' S'r. rnn tire riji ol
from do,.Hr la«allon, IT„i,„l K.^‘l™ ,
“".'"‘l.nrnt-of ll.i, ,,revi,ion (<; oreri.linK ,n.

U.—bvducllon In'respect of eoineU

,ac »nnla "nnioU-nlll" b« driotol n.id Ure »or.l. “on^nitli" •iiUtilutcd 
thpreftjrj nnil m lino ft that “t'-.XM)’' ho dcMtil and ‘,‘£;)00 
therefiira

iureme.

substitutmt

I think. Sir. in a coJimj- like tliis, o j-minc {oiintry liko this, it is 
nii>$t advisahio to allow tlio masiiiuiin possible allowanco in respect of 
carnnl imsnup, ami the proriiioh of one-tenth is much;too low. Also 
I think it adriwhU*, if you inaku that rhansp, that you should incroau* 
tlir ntaxiiiiutii to the coniparatirely sinall 
laciil will slu’vr shme Hltlo 
.•micndnieiit.

of £m I hope (Jovern- 
RDnurc^itj- in this tlaiise hy nctepiinB my

Tub IIon. Tub ATTunSET (Iexkiul: 1 think, Sir, a«rcrnmeiii 
;y iiiiuh Iik«? to show Kenerrsity in this and other rccatds, 
fiicts tniiim into lliu pa».e. This js llio first of a number of 

up to claiiM’ 21. by and Lr|;o, which practically 
IMIl. They settio the. rates, allowauces and abats- 

I in thw fircuinstancfs with which tho Colony it faced at 
ry careful and thornugh cxaniination of 
clauses, (lorernment could not"see its 

f tho Colony to going further Ihnn it has at

.would 
but hanl
K.tiu.as. ruuiung 
ihu ItuoMiv Tax

Tl.r

ri4: ' lo"- •« lre„„s
■«>d ■■|;,„r,„„r-. i„ (|„ lire, “i, " •m.!n.lm,.M: 11,.,,

n»..t „l .1,., >i>l' 11.0 ndvire,

,

•dmiontretlvr »i‘« (111. ia n irerel;

Wat {.oTcrmiw.ut, Ti»e who is tho head «f

d.7i.2s'”‘,*' "‘'"‘i'»tion. ,2, r "• sir,

I" •»" -olS t?,:“ .1.0 0,„-2nr"i

*1 «av put and loai;

uicnt
liiu iminicnt. Sir, and after vo 

---rt‘ct of each nf theso 
Ilf inlcn'st

.-very at|« 
way in Ui
the Iiiumcnt gimo. If 1 may say mi, 1 entimly agreo with tho hon. 
Mcnilicr^tliat every ditlcrentintimi shmild W made in favour of earned 
iniiiitie. Tli« ndmti' hero is only half Dm rehato wliirh is given in tho 
I'liitcil Kingdiiiiu W'u should huro liked to go further, hut prartical 

iisideraliims priH-Iudcil, and we have not been able In.'

h

The IIiix. T. J. O’Shea : U is qiiito oln-ious that GovemiiiPiiL's 
■ Ilf iiiu>i(l<'ri)tioi> in i-iinuoaiun with this mutter is.that it wants the 
in-iiiey, and it is going to get ‘^i outfit does tint matter linw it gets it. 

Tim i|Uipti<»it wos pul ulul lost.
l.’i.—bcductions in raao of midcats in tho rolany sud Ilritlih 
' subjects. • ■ . •

i.

Tns Ilox. T. j; O’tiOEAS Vour E*c»lU>m7, under claubo 16 I havo 
giicu nutit'o of an auicndmcnt in lines d and 4, that the words “onir
hundred anil fifty pounds" be deleted end the words ‘‘two hundred 
and fifty pounds" sulutitiited therefor.

fheidentaliy, Hir, f uutiiu in going through this lltil that iu some 
iwKw tho amounts aro written in words and in'other casni ihny ere 
shown hy figures promlcd hy a £ mark. 1 will bei sufficienDy gcncniue 
to make thu suggestion (u Uovurniimnt that they might 1m unifurm 
at«iut it and ilii imo thing or tho othrr. '

Turning to >ny amendment, Sir, tho cost of living allowamw is 
pbivd in tiio Hill at £160. and 1 suggest it should 1« raiM-d to £2M. 
in doing ttinl, Kir, 1 aiu guided cntiicly hy what 1 know of Um cir-

iiutaum of pcopio liriug in tl.o I’ohiuy. ,Ni>w imibaps at this iWge 
miglit deal with lliu arjl^h'^nts that liavo boon put up against 

iiurrasiug theso abatpinenls ^ncrally. It is urgwl that if wa allow 
gnicjous iilalciiiciiU Wf aro placlically vxcluding tho .\siaticw nf iho 
Coli/ny from tho Dperatii.ns of Uic Hill, and thoso who would wish to 
ini liido them apjiarciitlj- aiguo that if there U injustice to Jm done 
they would like to seo tho largest possible numU'r of jntijde in :lho 

ny alToi tcd by that intiwlicv. I lake jost esadly the opiwiite 
t Ilf view, I say that it is unjusl to pass this Hill at the pMsenl 

time, and | am opposed to lii|uilico Iwing infli'.tcil upon a larger 
numiMr of iicopJo than is niswlHUdy i-ssenlial. I also argue in favour 
<■/ greater alwlcmeiiU bwauwv, knowing the liniirnslamca of lu-iny

I

in an 
I and
what

fid
{HU lit



‘2‘Xt
Hilt Aftril, iltiS'i iS)7

-'in;:,,- lss-r ■^rs v.
nf°f;;i:
Jlu'ir waf;ca ^■u(, ami iheir salario Ait in „ ^livy Iuto liaj

uxati,.,; alrc-lily iLfit that J.o it
»i‘a{ «-«im.aratlrX h ’**’™ ‘^'® ^
W-ne a «m„.j,.ral.!o amount in
lh.*m wa. vi-ry littb ju*lifioa ?, ‘ orknowledg;
J-yi.lr «ro at l.n^scnt i.ayb«JVe^^ « -
«■■» .n-Trm,,. to Govfrnmi-iir'lri t«oiTnn ^ •'f Uicir .
1 ‘‘••t-k it would LH- ,uu»t luL! taxation,

ls"n:u''Ki;.''‘™ "”^
l...ti.m, „f t,„. K„r„S''';,,7," '* ? »«"« eivi.,s 11,.

l )iiiB ■l«.iil it i, lliii: lint i.n lint r' "1'' * ■'"I«>»*»1

77'““ '* “■ "«i‘ * llTiJaS,.,' “'S'lnMiUriiM iJurirtn
f7ni 'mi.iraiion left on ^'^wer. I think
f, "" ‘"y hon. /rieni! ha» iiu? Aid «r aomB of Uib public

Si:'7,;sTr;-

,,, ■•M.ut .nJ l„„

noiKh’-flurhoiMl of Iho nctual wist im a rvawnal.le l»asi»f Thi» parlivulBr 
.illowanio u III Terj roniidcral.le iniiHirtancH in tliU i-ountry because 
111 iium* a iiumlier of «-asi-a married raen hare to inainlain the 
apart from their ownjilacc of iiTing.' in some* irajc* they may Lo up- 
tmitury and liavu to rmaintain’n wife in XniroU, and in other cawt 
It iietTvwry to
tiui nlliovaiire inado hy GuviTtimwit under this lu-ading U not anylliinK 
liko aiiefjuato, and to keep thom .m Uicmi Jow figures will lw a real 
haiiUliip. I tliercfore ask (lorernment 1« «no favcmrahlo ronsideratiou 
to itio question of incn-asinit ilio amount'from £50 to £J00.

Tub iiUN. Tils ArmuNKT (2kibesl: I do not think, Sir 
or »uix-wdiii« rlonn-s 1 rtm usefully add anything lu wliat^l_linro_ 
hlicady said.' l iridu-aUd earlier oil that oU~tliw''alwlem8nU and 
alliiwani-c* must hang together, and my arKuiiicnt on ono is my 
argument im each.

The ijiicstion was put nod iott.

i.Viinrr 17.—Deduction fur ihildren. 7
TiiK Hus. T. J. O’SuKJl; Your lAixllOuey, on ihmsu H I have 

given iioticx* of serera! amendments: Iiine 8i delete £4(1 and suUtiiuie 
tui? liiio il, dchite £.‘W and Bulntitiite £.’^0; line 10, after the word 
7>l»il<r' ilfiletc t!i« romaiiiiiig words of tiio li.nuse to tha end of the 

iiigraph. I will U-iive that last nniendiiient v>n the Order raj».‘r lilt 
later.'Sir, . ■ " v '

ir *>m

ntain one’s wife uvprseas. In siuli cases

thU

ago

P

On tho mnnetary piovuiuns it is 
only £IU sliould Im> made for ttiu hut ehii

;<sl«d tiial pn ulluwatuS! of 
Id and £i>J for eaili suW-prnjmrtion

UIJI
aii«

UStkv
irnativ.-v, I

<iuent c'iiitd up iu a maxiniuiu of £Uli). Well, .Sir, L wonder hon- ^ 
ilv that with iu knowledge of ihu t^ivi uf 

educating i-ltildrcii -in tins'Colony. Figuri's haru i<cn iirtHiueed to •'^ 
show that it rosti ul least £!« for thu education of a ihild iu 
l olony. null tt swius to nio a imat irgreltahlo thing that in a ycung, 
s^towing roluny surh divciiuragonciit oL families sIiouM lie gin-ti by 
Uarrminent. Them is no jiulifiration whatercr, in a young rolony 
that should !.« grateful for a young rising generation, that it sliouW 
bo made it liurden, nt tho instigation of Uic State, to haro children; 
ami why Govenmmnt should niggcst tliat the SUte was not prvpurd 
li> rerogiiiw moro than Ihrv-o children in imo family ivpiires Kunn 
vspbnation. In view of tho moral princitdes licid by Covcrnmenl, os 
c%iiiessv*d in various ways in this Uniuo from time to timo, I ata 
aslmiislietriliiit (JoverBiiicut slinuld have iurorporated in this Hilt Urn

(i .'lit

this

I aiUinisW-d that itprinciple of tho limitation of families; and . 
should liavo gono so much furihiT and iurorporatcil in Diis Hill ll*o 
most inhumane iloclrtno that Uvauw a cliild is illegilimato it ’ 
n.)t entitled to tiro, ft was, in tho proiv'S of Sflecl Cuminilu*o, •ipi'oj 
that it IS not improper tn take on the rwi>onail>i!ilJ id luppoiting a 
tliihl whiefi is nut mic’a nwn, tind I sUnu'd likb to know wh) il has nut 
gona tt Step further and rooiigniaed that it caiTbe a most h-uuaM and 

/IXT thing to acknowledge one’s ri-sminsihihties U a child whi. i. is 
hnically illcgUiiiiatn

Tme JIiiw, T. J O'Rm* tT

Ipro.
Uh

nnd liiK Hus. The .ViTciB.ssy (Js.vCT.ai Tho same argiinienH. tiif, eppli 
Very largely to thi-va proriiionr, hut I would like fd tomind 
MeniWr thatslhis’clause i* not on «l'»cAtional ilauvi at all. This 
clause make* an aUatement in r«{Kxt of a child froni llm dsto of Hs 
birth; It i* nut nuTcly during the |wricd that this rhild 
cdocatiun. It covers the whole j^riod of infancy, and it ostinds up to 
whaterer Hie ag« may 1*? at which tho child rcascs lo nccive clucatinn.

is rvcciriog



I?m AViigii Lcuisluitre Council
aw

•™T'’ ■""™"’»- m,.T,Tn"' ‘''“ ‘^'“-mmmm
,„,, *»'>» Hin it ir not a ^T*"’ ‘^onn Moro that

>' a ,4 arhi.rariir t, .| il" ‘j‘": '« 'rr«l)y iu.tiflnd:
to obtain a <^rtai,i am,..’..,* . * a n»famre .J*-M«nt‘dr‘"i—........ r,:™;:;:'’,‘,;::,,';™;:;;'"^«“'

•'“Ip l<» fJov ‘

«ivaUT cxt«'nt tliaii U nw-esiary in home rountriM. ITii1i>m * man doM 
inakfl prurisinn by insurance fnr liis family on u much moro ceneniui 
jcalo than niiKbt be nrresMrj' in old-etlablishi'a countries there is n 
real risk of leavin« his rhildrun in wont. And oRain. it is newssatT 
if one has any iimperty «f any considerable Taino, to make provision 
Lj incaiil of, insurunro for tleath duties nnd other comwjueDcea that 
arise as.n result of a tiinn'a death. In KrRiand and other counlriw, if 
death ovofUkes tho head of n wnceru it ia s-oinparativoly easy to 
ciake provision for tho busmcjw to f« carried on or for tho property 
1., U. looked nCter, Imt in thU country the death of the hepd of tho 
family generally results in tho disiiitegr^ioa.af-thrliuslne«, and it is 
estremely di«knjtJUi-find-»ij-saIo-iira tmrtion of tlio property the 

___mBiiey“nen’'vsnry to meet the estate dutie* and other expenses which 
arise from death. I Iiavo within the past few weeks..como aciots one 
rase where on the di alh of tlia owner of a Tory r-onsiderable property, 
a Ilian wlin was uslitiiatrnl to Im* eomparnlivcly rich in terms of con* 

% of settling np the estate it bos 
ad taken what slops 

Dt upon Uini they 
U-en dr.aftrd with

due (<iiisidcr.itii>a fur tin* conditions of the country,'and in this 
particular rc'»l«*i-t 1 suggiwt that fioTcrntnont 
to it more in k»t'p
appreCiahlo Insa of reronuo 
the deficit is going to lio rory inuch greater this year if you agree to 
the aisi’jitanw of my umendinent. •

tiiatttr of

^ntu
dilimis in this c-ountr)*, In tho pivut-j 
prft'tically disappenryd. and nltlumgl 
hr i-tiuld to safi-gurird tiu* future of thosn deiwodent 
arc tfMlay, practiiMlIy peniiiloM. This llill has not

that man 1

i

nmend the Hill so os 
ing with triiat it shniild bo without, soy 
. It cannot bo said .under this,clause that

It 'Inc Ibi.v, Tnr. AnonNev (ir-Ncnat: Your Ks«vllcji<y, I would utk 
leave—1 niI, the lion. Memlior who has just siuikeii will uot objiKt 
to my d.iing su—to report prugroM on this clami*. also until tminorrow 
morning. ., . ..

no matter 
rrnment. jrr«>s|mctivr 

„r ."i'” to Bi™
« m me «in.MMHien.vs to aoveru-

toward, the people

d
«'-t eslM iniiiriu,

g ‘ii.'b ;in aUitiiilj.‘ "f ado.iti, Progress Wiu reported. < •
i.fauie ai.—Hates of tax upon persona other than, companies

Tub Hnw, T. J. p’Siitt; Your Exrsillwi^-, I liavo given notice of 
various omendments, but.in riow of tbo obvious intention of Ooveni* 
ment not to ncsvpt aiiy of tlieni I sliaU imt take up tho'tiwo of tho 
IfouM by going into them in detail. I will giro you just n lino of 
argument which I liare applied in suggesting thrsw amendments. Ily 
sppljitig the optirntinn of this lacoioro to |>copIe low; down in the 
salary walo you are endeavouring to gel revenue from a new tourre 
which ran only come aa a roiult of ■ Insa of ravcDuo frum other sources. 
1 feel confident that the law Of diminishing returns is going to show 
itself in oiwrntioti in the application of these ratw. Qorrmmcnt 
apparently will not rerogiitoB that s Tcrir large praisortion—1 night 
•ay the 
earni

^lfpsHS=Ss"K=iSLa
I’rogress 

f'brtiie J8

pot,

»a» n^porM.
— Dirdurtiooi in 

Widow OrjdiUs' Fuii]” ™olribuUona

.............
rs, 11 •‘1 iHmnds*' *‘*^*‘® •obstitution

■ and
Til* llaT. T J h' •

«n“ve that elauie l<i ? J
in Um T *‘'“*oded by

hnndrv^IJ>„^^,,,.'‘^^/‘i* ! and by
therefor of ,b« Wo

majority SO far oa Kuroi>MM are concerned—of tho twople 
ing Iwlow £7% n year aro to-rlay working at close to the actual 

vwt of diving *B llicy can posailily; work, and it will only lie imssibl© 
for tJiem to pay income tax under their prweirt, cimimitanre* by 
curtailing their expondilure In other dirtHlioni from which Govern, 
mem is already m-civing revenue, so that in fait a very large 
portion'of the money Government wilt get under these rates will 
l*» pciisdde by a loss of rcveuiio in other direction*. At to the equity

int of 
is pot

•Vow,

Riren
attitude PICK

onlytb»o, , 
iUt'Ll 
tnAwt tbtt

• form tfial it doea of my aiuendmGnta, it will U a loss of tiiup to urn© that po 
View, liecause GuvernmoQt liaa already wade it very ilear that it 
an argument lliat carries any weight.

*'“1 I aw aaki 
PurjioM*. I
^Vrjr

Tub Hok. Tii* ATToaxst GfMtasL; I have nothing to add to uty 
previimi rmnarka, Sir. -



5a
.■mo ____ 7i:«,y„ Lcyi,l„licc Cn„.,.:,

Wh .I|)n7, If/ya ni)LmMmmID f..r tliitoc tn<i niUuktrii**. Never Iihs H Ufii Mi«c«iteil so far ihol 
tliis iirovisiuii was not oiju that was salutarj- in tbu interests of ilioa,. 
cnRaacd in j»erinaBcnt ouUirntwn in tins Coluny, and generous to 
tlimi-nevcr tiwlny has that snKgostion been made

'fhe fjuestioi,

LM.-FJat 
TiimTij; . T. j

»a.s Jnii on,I

£iL*^oL!ax-oi»-_ «>ntranyr"

..
T. J. "Ililiani,...

v, I'"' a,.,, u,

The JloN, T. j. O'.Siiiu: 1 agree with tho of these two
hramtn-' of the planting mdustr>- that the amount of 15 per cent 
iiught be ju'tihed, but wlioii j-oii eoroider other brandies of the 
agriciiitural industry eiremiwlauero are ontinly different. If 
elide at ouriiig to .build u]» ri dairying imhistry ... you are

The fiUMtioij

■fiJS llo.v. 
oii «(iienibiii-ni
of SuIm J4__ 
‘heit'/or, I

-The liu.v. The ArtonNKt (ItvEUAEr I’erinaneut cultiration only, 
.^ir. It d<xr.> not ufTect inaiEe and wbc.'it.

TiiK Ibis, T. J. O’siiiia; Nu, Sir. : 
hiiu'd .agiiiiiHute' Tnke tbo easw of u

I mil thinking of the
who is running maiw

of

and ndlin* nr u inan nbo is ruiiniiig wheat and eoffee. I|o is trying 
ti> b;iiltl^ii;i It tulftsi plaulation out of the pb>ii{s he makes out of 
ilie te',- (>erniuneiit hranrliM of ngrieidtim*. The evciniition here is 
•lery Miiall IxS'aun* the iiroliUi are siitalh '

put aixi lost..Tlie (jiiestioii
t'luKif of uiiu-resideiit jxinons friMu sale of cxitortiil

jirtMluce.
iits Hxt'ELtKNCT: Ytui bnvi) wuiiu ainendiiients duHii for this riauw

Tut lliiN. T. J. O'Sucjt: These auulidmeiiU, Yonr Ksiellency, 
puiely (unu-qiieiitial and they now droji,
I'hiine 7'J.—Time within whiih payinefit is to liu made.

Tti« Hus. T. J. trSilti: I ufgo, Sir, that in tivo viKuuistaniwi 
tthidi prevail in lliisT’olony tl i« uere.ssary to aliow iwrliaps a longer 
l<eriud of tim? for tlic payineiit of iurome las. Thi-s would lie ntsesiaiy 
elwaiierv'. ■ , • ” .

Tue Hon. Tiie ATroH.NK¥ Cbnekse: Thb

7l'e 'JHe»tio« 
r/riuj< ao.—/

UkiDgs.

**»» I'ut and I„,t
'^“■••rtainiiieiit

of prvGu from

■l|o .M.linn Ii'/; Vwf' K»«ll„

Mnder f'rvin my knoS «/ the Colony
I’rufiu ar« i,a,( *'‘’"J'tions in u,,-, “/ **'« JirofiU to be -
into in,-rpa„„^ / , only 15 * <■*« My that tbs

lull,,, „( a rj, 5 ' '““V '“‘o

Sir, lia% been 
Member is 
• proriaion 

n estremely

"Ttain •griculluml un j«.

"7v‘" ^ <■» I »<»•l<”» “Oil Hi, .nUtUntioii

|H-riod, .Sir, is only ili«
iwrioj for aiinuul payment after reiviving notire of aMewment. It 
.1*.. lu.l iui'an Ih.t tlic U» i, (.“.vaMii ill llio lint monlli ot tin. ,v.»t. 
Tiiert. «ri, Ih™ innntli. in wliitli to wii.l in vour mturn. Tlio return.
I1.V0 In I,. ...amiiicj nn.l urttlwl nnj it U onlj nltur lire final 
meiit g<ws out that this iH-riod of thirly days begins to run. In fart.
Sir, in a full year tlia> period of thirty dajw will pruluhly bo som^:
• hffe^lxml .Inly or August ill many cases, so that, aUhougb It 
apl-ear* a shor* time, tho mlual l»eriod whirh el«ps#w until the la»t 
*!;»> for iiayiiient i« romidenible.

Tiik il.iN. T. J. O'Sutt; With people going backwanli and for- 
ward* and Iwing away from tbeir plaro of. Imsines* for rarioiii reasons,
I stionld hole Ihuugitt it would Imvc been iireossary to aljovr 8 longer „ 
time. ' ■.

The llox. Tiir Attobket (liLSUiii.3 Jlitually, Fir, as it might wdl ; 
tale until the end of July to srltlo tho final asacssmeiit, tba giving 
of another three months would mean that it would be perilously near 
the end of lit* y*ar.



^)2 h'tiitia LajUlalirc Couucii

U-r-V of tU «ord “nin^v”. ‘ " *»''
TIk* qiif*&ijt,a was |nit aud lost. 

rs.-lVaaltj 
I'a.vtw-nt. . :

THURSDAY. 13lli APRIL, I TO' 'r. ,
‘oe Bubftitolioa •

The Council aKsenihled at JO a.m. ju
Rairolii, on Thursday, laili ,\i,ril, Wa;l, ll's°Km"!i°i™c/S ‘ 
GovBirNon iBni(iADii:R-(lii.Ni!iui, Hm Josixii Ataivsins livnsi!' 
K.O.M.Ct., K.B.E.,' C.B.) jjrepidiij^.

o*3!i.i.iivtn»-ni of Ux; aud
oafonttn^t ^

=rr=„^ rhi.
«u rn^X'id^ for riaT-t«rs>««* l ■■ ■ « Owirnl foy moriBrt

»ill Cad lh« if
—tlie oiitaW - “•‘Je fer pajment

««irdi to
Hib 15XCUI.1.ENOV 0|ieiied the Council will, prayer.

r......»--■■■- ■ a'—■ snNUTiis^..::,:..,:;,:,
The ininutea ol the meeting of the Idth April, 193d, 

ronfirlned.
tvcie

Im Hue. Tut .irrutitt 
Mtrmpt i,j ilrafi, l„„ ,„j 
Inruj, l,„, I

Hoaui.: I tluraU lilt Ki, .
wi,.,, wiu

l« fiive .ny l.rlp I ,.aD.’ ’
'.BILLS. -';- ■■ •

i'HK INCOME TAX bill:
Hih KxcKU.HNcy i Council will now resolve itself into „ 

Committee of the whole Council to consider furliicr the Incoiiie
.TjtxBin..' . .

T. J. 6’.Sti£A; 1 
tbe atu-atico cf {;<n.,rtimcnt =8^, Sir, I am now 

<« the rnaiter.

t'rujWK. to adjourn

uierctr dra.ii^

Hi* Ksicu-tNCTi t\V
DOW, .tf

h=r. <»«« a "•■"-f •'■'T ‘■■d i«t» I thi
pDint li’jt that t»j cndcatounfit! from aiis BiU
' not in an.r duty 1., thU Counril

'‘t Ititl. ; , , Tny constitUvia> wiil ,Le

^“"''^"d^dr„rd ,ffl iO n.„., n„ nursduy, - '
the imh April, 11103.

. ’rnF. lios. Tm: .XTroiiNnY Gr.NtiuL (Mn. A. I>, A; 
MAcGiuttioii, K.C.): A'our Excx'llciicy.we udjourned in Com- 
iniltee yesterduy. I hoff tiow to move.that the Committee he' 
rcsimiLsl on the Income Tiix Bill.Aiid

i sm

Tub Hon. Tub TiUiASCinm (Mu. II. 11. Busuton) : I bcf? 
to^etrond the motion.

The question was iml and carried.
The Council wcht into Committee.

Ill CovwfUiee.
Tit* Tun ATtouKir Gksfiul: I wiiuld ask Your En»llcory 

to rvstimo »-onsi(leration of i-IaUK>,17, on which itniRrx'n was re|wrt«l 
ycstorrlay.
(Vaujc 17.—thHlui-tiau for tiiildrun.

Til* lloN. TiiK AnoRNSiV IStstBit: I >*•«. i>ir. to inov* that 
clauso 17 1« anicndod If dolrliuR the last two Iiiim of the iUuh. 
Hint suhstitiiliiii* ttio f.»llo«iH«: “Ttie t•iJ>^c^s^ml Vlntd’ in thie s^tion 
uiHudee stcpifhild, an lUrRitimato rhih! or an a.h.ploil chitJ mho 

"wa* xhirinR tho year iin'ctdiitg H'c year of ftwssjnrnl wholly main, 
taiiu'd by ll»o ndoplor”.

Ttic •iiit’Ktion wat put and carrixMl.
18:—IJiduitlnn* in roBjHst of life limiranro and contributloni 
to AS’idiJWs* and Oriihnn**'Fiiml, etc;

O

Tuk tIo.s- Tii^ Attobnkv GKNKRit.J BroKri-® *^**TJp«tod ‘Iso; 
on rlaiiu*l8 nnd in roum-xioU with this clause, *'‘*"””'*^^5 

I Ur to nioro that Iho rlauso U aincndwl by sulfttituUng the wore 
‘■Uo’' fur tho word “ono” iu Itio last lino of tho lUuw.

Tim questiun wm put and carried.

Sir,



Lvui^iaiicc Coiiiu-it rJth April, i93'J noi
'aiuH .75. .

Tjie Ilox. Till ATTun.vKr GctiniL; Yea, Eir.
Tut Ilo5. T. J. O'SiiKi: ]u Uiat <-nt« ui- i i i.

»«ial|enga ihu o. tiun nf (lorernincnt in Joci,nn^ ? ^ liko to
Native l*ail Tux umicr ll.U II.Il I„ ‘ tbo Xoo,

i« the KbiA. a«-«nli4 to’ tJte’btn uf‘^rS^ m -
^rrlury. u ihc ,«iiiion tJ.at a Member of lb?,
AlemWr of tb,\ II..uM^riulUtj ocTU,,i^ Pon^fficixl
tu GoT,rnrncm. I sbouU like <m thi. /JIfJ « atlfiwr
ouU™t ta ll„l |,o.il,„„:i„ hipc-lhal by ^

• Br» lucii lli.i tiuy ii„.,,.|y I,,? ‘ ™ ‘■ircumstaiu*, io ij(,
11« BlWl ,,( J;:, >l>» l»™ »sl ct liriis;
l» 1I..I )„» .ill a|,|,|,>,„ ,, , “J”,,' ,' "! llii' Dill .m
«HI.„ |„„.,„ l'.T,l,il,ut..,., I„ tiuroinmi-nt re.....

rii'rrN*;ntativrs bvHlriv tbeso tK^iUo, they |,ftTe their
'■•'Kb a, it ■ J' J V> ui.jux-e»M^ f„r ,no toYay rcry
tKrnV .1 i* only right I aboulT^v r ». ■‘*"***' »« Governmeot I
adJing to U,e taxation of tbei tiooU made out for
«y b.lle kno.Wge of the e ff time. -nJ fnnu

** oi-'n to nut..tiou abelbH otiaTn j“ J*”^'**^ “P®" them I »y 
U«if Uxation. U it orn-n U, ouli;^ burden of
»«rymurb urrrtaxwl. a„^ 4„ •« “ot

•'"'ll llwj mm lirioj ^ ‘l><■lr b«nIcn under Urn mndilioni
■e ■.■! »n l.„ c'"■ ' “""k. « rer, „„r of
Sl“ r '"’ *■”"■' «‘i, ru^ ,i l T"r"' k”“’'-

I “f "‘“i Hat I beli.,0 1 if“lT? "!’' ‘, •'1 “eke murl, d.jnf.i, “t *''** '/ ‘I'i. d«u» l. ineloded 
■ . that li a„ attemjjt U made to , •*’.. * •'“““Gy do beliere
*Urh u '» -11 ttire rtJ tl.Ur. ;,-:r,™ ui!:;; iss:," ss-t
ai"£sSHSSS#^p

,',t“ ,‘ ™’V"‘"““ wS tiL ,w"™ ," * »'

ibey i-ouid. Now, Sir, 1 tbiiik ibot ibc fir«t of iLb ..u.. 1.

,hi. way: that it is ino^t iimdvtsablo to ..aw 1^ ‘
know eannot be Dppl.od to Ibo j.wple whom you inlcmf it to IppVu? 
.ad If at tbc t.mo you an, ppaamK that legUlatien you ate aware 
,hat It cannot made oporatire cu-r ibe orcnrbelraiig majtriiyTf 
,ho people to wJumi it w.U apply, that you will not att^pt Kina 
.t mu, operauon, ,t wK^.na to mo entirely wrong in ptinciide To S 
,. l..;l n,r „e.p. ,„„,t..p.y Sh, CO .r Sb. to' « «»;?„ M?
Tax and tlien havo an arrangement bv wbirh "

„of GuvemnumtJmty dmaranliat,.-a«dwa.;-^hethrrtti.rlaw--^i^^^^^
jyu nr ,l«;. .,„t npidy 1, ynn. Tin, i, to ,„„ n ,rr, .m.nnnd njinri,,!. 
.,1 l.■a,.kl,„n, nnd to, loolcng « it ,„ti„|j.
T' *” “tT'' t would .IrnnKly i.rg. u,,, ,u.

.‘“ko" lo l««ko nil toronin In. I,ill a|>,ily to 1,„„
n.it an innime mit of winch tflxwi ahould U- paid.

Tim Hox. Hxkoi Si.nkui Your Kswlleney, llie paoviyui ajwakcr 
hj- icry fully c.xpIamod iJ.e raw of the notj-nativo po«.r, wbillier 
Indian or/Kiiroinjun. He bns pn“M.'iiU‘d tbe taw of Indiaiu and 
fbiiupcaiiii ulike, and I support; erery word of lii* tlial only tha^c 

l«v taxed wlw, nre able to pay, not lboiB», peoplo who 
cun hardly support their fuiiiilic*. : J .Irmiglj obiett and I hope 
Ihivcrninent will ngret' to delete this clause

rcCTin

to make 
U not JoDo d 

ixmununity will be left un- Thr Jftix. .kiiiJt'i. Wauint Your Kxwdlcju-y, I disagrw, with Uie 
hull, fiakifii Singh. 1 had a diwuskioii in Select Committee hret cl 
all that tliere should be no double Poll Tax at ail. After duruxsioit uo 
.•aiiie to iho terms tliat there wilh Iw m> people getting mnio tli.iu 
£-V) a yiarjwho would got exemption from double Poll Tax.^ Hut 1 
CUM «-»• no mention in this elauw at all that in&trurlionx sl/oohl Is, 
is'Ued to District Commissionera fbat tbo« p^'wple wlio bate not go; 
£50 a ye.Tr ahould bo exempted.

Till Hii.\. Stiunii'r ABSvtLi Din Bauu Your Escellenc,
bLio should Tiku to aunclato myself with the remarks of the 
Hakim Singli.

•y, I ; 
bon.

Hay. (bt.N<>.v Tiik Hun. U. liCKNa: Your Kxceltency, i signed tbi. 
Select CunuiiitUw’b Report on the aiasuraoee given that District Com* 
taikuoncra'would bo itutruciod by Y’our KxreUenry where the incidence 

1 prexs bearily upon any person pot to have that incidence b> 
I>ro>Md U|>nh them, und therefore that was the reason I signed that 
without comment, ami I take it. Your Kxn'Uency, that that stand 
IsMlay.

would

Tiij^Hms. Tiiw ATtonswr Ga.HX«ifc: May I ou that point stats' 
• bat has iHvurml aim-o the Selocl Committee munpleted its session? 
I did, in resjoniw to qurationa ii>ecificaJly put to mo by Ibd bon. 
I« li.iii .McuiIht*, the boil. Arab Member and Uio bon. reverend gcntlo- 
I'Uii, gise an undertukiiig that I would soo Yoar Eirvllency penonsllj 
*"‘l gi-( an BSAuronce that the procedure wliiib was adopted wUli
ik^ard to eicniptiuns in tbo second baU oi tlio
addiUonul non-natira *1*011‘Tax legislation was 
re»wated in jbL» case. A* Your KxroUency is aware. I saw you tke 
lullowiiig ,u„fn|ajj ami T got tlm moat categorletl and definit* 
iwiirance that Ilia wame principle* exactly would Iw followed at waro

year ltK13 when tlx 
intrudurod would be
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l-.tlm .JJnwnalUx for tW romaioC S “/'u,*" «*“'>» 'WlS... r'-"
“'“ ‘"“''.^Sj ortiiy^u" -VoiuU-r for IMoto,
ui<on unior offifir. nf ‘ ronfors o nos-er «r .

llipupis 

IlitiSispl'-
Tlw riew of f " ‘^nfvm'd on nit ■ *« e*eap-

«ti f
' “ '"■'"'-I "'a... up lo £3* o „^r “ ''"™
wm:'i?,i;;;;

iHpilpll
’'•‘M'nl in i.o-Trr^r„£’^”'; ''?"• 51™il«.r f.,r I'lalcao s„,r,,,,

^*** llo^. T j
.-ri,,,,.' » iittio forlher's? r“*"'».-* Hnl f .lionU liki.

no-rnunir,',, ' ','*'• "«. inilv ^ .ilurir,! | .tJI.,

t.sl «ri.7,I iri‘''.'”'' n“*n'' »r.. ot n,„ ; 'I'”.''..* o '.rr

, '"' ‘’'."■>nn..nl f„, ....„,|.ti»n from

JM April, im rmfollonet] last

poymont of this tax on the pica of poverty. They still, I mi ulaU to 
aay, hnvo sufEcient pride left to refrain from doing that if they 
posaihly avoid it. I know of cases in this town: 1 will lust giro one 
or two as cxamplM. I will tako justono: the case of a man who, up 
to twelve months ago was oarning in lie noighlwurhoal of HW a month 
-to-day, in tho aamo job apd doing very much raoro work, hi* wdary 

_ £25 h month ha has to support n wife
anil fiTw young children. If Govoromciit will i-onsidor aliat the cosU 
of that man are fur tlio maintenanco of a young family of firo chihlitm 
I should like Uio hon. tho Attorney General to say how ho.ttn 
cnivis.igo the piaribility of that man paying hU double poll Us. Now, 
Sir, I may be .answered that ho has merely to go to tho District 
Coniiiiissluncf and ho will get tho most sympathatlc ccnsiderntlon. 1 
nay it:-5*- iM»t- fnir,-it~U not right on-thir-part-of-tho-law-to placo'n 
man in that position. The law sliquld bo such that it rccognizos ho is 

pay odditiunal taxation and he should not W 
go and plead poverty in order to got osuiuption. If 
rely an isolated ease I would not wast<> tho time nf the

•Till ho

£25 a mohlh. Out of that

South uh

not in n position to 
conipcUcd to 
that were
Hoiise in cUing it hut it is typical of the position in which hundreds 
of pwiple in this town arc In-ilay |daicd. They havu to count every 
jmnnv of esponilitiiro. ■ So far n» Nairobi is concerned I feel ccrlain 
tliat tho npplirallons for oxeniption will Iw on n wholesale scab*, and 
1 think it fistrcmely likHy that one of tho conseouenccs wdl Iw that 

^when tho people of thoir clau av a whole xccognixu tho positioB in 
which M) nianv of their Mlnw* aro placed they will coino to the

........ to stand hr tbem and definltelr noE pay Mm extra |«11 tat
I tiu'v will all sf.viid together and defy tho elTorU of Oori'rnmcnt 

to rollwt it. ...... :

power,

deri

Till- If 
thonld Ii
•^nuw. .i),u

In the c.issi of iip-s niiiitry districts tho |>osition U slightl.v diflercnt. 
Tl.i! people, oa tho laud c.ui etc uvit aii-existence touichow, hut the 
Mistenco they «ro leadinir i* app.tlling. Uovcrniuenl, 1 liotH', will nut 
oiwuso iiifi of exattgerating tho, raw if 1 say that theru ur« large 
nunilHTs of KuTO|».in pi-ople up-«iiiM'r>‘ who are living on a standard 
of living that a few years ago was fommon to a lot of tho nalm- 
iwKiple here in Nairobi. I know ras« uf fsmiliea whoa oxpeaditure 
(or 111. monlh d<»» n.t fs. Tli.t £3 UrBely^ o. ■«• .»

como off their own farms or tho farms of their neighhouri.
clothes or anything clto is nonexistent. To show you how this ca«j.f
poll tax oporates harshly I mention that there .‘'"'”2
to mo of two and threo grown-up sons who are
and thoreforo am dependent upon the
and four poll taxes ant driminded from people ^ _
very little in excess of the amount demanded M poU lax and

••nly one word, that flefr 
eo that the pul,lie iijjl

bare necessities of lifea rerr
N-o». y.ur KuMlnliT, in «"rli rimim.l.ni.™ it «.«.ii.. to ni

: S j'a.=s i; .
i, ,n»J. 1.W,. .nil 1.1 «.v tli.l til. Inn- -»n l» m.d. ;

1 n"”'"'"";K;^^ta’m.kin(i?l.V rlnUlrtinn (orwhether they hare not msdo a mi« ako m maxing
which this I* rcgartled ** «imiv^«alIon.

ihT
estni

RO

I



Kiiitju hytjhhilivc Culincfl■.m

TiiX IIiN. Hakim ,Sim:h; V«mr Exi-t-lleni 
a riili mao limy deiliift inonry from iiis
.iiililrrij. Hm i% al!(>w<*(l to ilpiliut mi imuli Olid pay Inrome tax or • 
tl.« litliuuf. but if thft ptKir mail ran liardly pxUI on liij ipcomr 
li(; liai til Rii til tlir Di.lric l Cominiwioiier to provu Oiat lie liaii only 
j-iit to lire on. Tliem AtionliJ one law for ovorj-ltoily. Tiien*
•rMiiiU not !*<■ «ni‘ law for a ri'Ir man and aiiollior law foV a poor 
mail. Wliy Nlmnlil n nun be put to tlio trouble of Koint to tbe 
Hivtfiit (’oiiiii.iv<trii(‘r in nrcb-r to prove tlmt lir is not able to pay 
‘lie (lonblr jwll Thcrr should In* rxoiiiptinn to tli« poor prople, 
Tliat is Tijy rnso.

i-y, r want to explain that 
inmiie for lii$ wife and

MONDAY. 2-lih APRIL, 1933 ^

The Council iisseniblcd nt 11 u.m. at the Memorial Hall,' 
Nairobi, on Monday, the 21lh April, 1933, His Excellency the: 
Governor (BuiOADiKn-GHNEiuL Hm Josnrn At.oysiiis Byunb, 
E.C.M.G,, K-B.E.. C.B.) presiding.

Hia Excellency opened the Council \vith_pra}^cr. _ - ' .■

ADMINISTIIATION OE THE OATH.
The bath of Allegiance sviiH administered to ■

, Ex Okhcio Mkmdku :
HHSKv WorJ-H, Acting Director of Agriculture.

, MINUTES, ^
Tliu minutes of the meeting of the J3lb April, ID-'W, were 

■confirmed. '

III, Kxr(:u.tM V: .Vs no amrndinrnt Ims iKvn 
tlir «{Ut-limt tli;st rlnnsr 7* do stand part of the 

__ Tbe.flUfitiiauwas. put .and rarried by voti^-to 1;------

pnipoMxl I will put 
Hill.

_,lvr4.--3lr. Ilruisr, Cniion Buru».- Xfessm. Frild-Joniss, Gardner. 
Hornr, TfOitaii. JlaffJrvRnr.Moiitcoinpry, Moorr. Dr. I’nteraon. Slcasn 
Hnddoii. .Kfo t. W.idr, Wabb. Ciilonrl Wilkinson.

.Vi.r..-AI.->rs. Ifnkini HinKli. n>irr.M. Sb-rifT AWulbi bln Salim. 
AIkIiiI VViiiiid

Tin Iln.v. Tiu: AtniMM.r : Your Kxisdiriicy, I Wg to
iHi'ir timt tic IiMi'iite Tax Hill Iw repnvtrd to roiiiicil witb'ninemlincnt. ; ji*

•tTbr cpu-.tKin tva& pul [i(id larrksl.

it li->.iiii»nl it» i«iiA'iii:.

' : ' (hr ■

Ills Hsiiii.i.KMl : I li.ue lo i,'|«irt lliiii llu' liiTOnn U'lix 
llill Ins ;,■■,l^■i liTtil in Ci.iumilltu i,f tlie itl.i.fc Ciiinii i! 
fUiwi tiv .-jjiiiM' ;iii(i h IS Imkiii iii}s>i-to<l to ('uliiK-ji with nriH'ivd. 
meiu*-.-;

I’A PKHS liAIU ON TU E TABEE.
laid oil tim tableThe tollmvinu IKipers >«re

Bv Titu Uos. Tub Couisui. SF.aiCT.iBi (Mn. U. 5I.-M.
, 1 ' Moons): : \ , ■

Hcpqrt of the Allcrnaliio IScvcnve I’roiXKala Cominitlee. 
.Annual Trailo Boport of Kenya ami Ujjanila for Iho ,yi;.ir 

1933.' , ... ■
llilillos. TiiK.Vrroii.s-BKiiiNinui.; That i-oncluiles, Your 

It is not Your EsccIlenev'H inlont 
ivitli the Ib.rJ rtsidinH at.lhis Huge.

Thr ('Olim-il adjouriiril till II o.m. on Mumlmj. : 
tlir Sl»i ,l;,ril, itm.

(0, proceedion

. liv Tiin Hos. Tub Coiiut^B^ns ran Eoaii. Uote^
UBST, L.1NDS .ISO

neturn of Lanil Clralils. elts, under the Crown tainda 
Ordinance : 1st January to 31st Marcli, 19A3. ,,

. OIIAE ANBWEllS TO QUESTIONS.
Li-Gon. Tub Uo.i. J. U. Kibkkood ; Your Escclicncy, 

T wiali to give notice of the following riucalion ...
His Excbi.i.c!icv ; Will the lion. Meioher hand the notice 

in in writing? Tliero^ is lio ueressity to give verbal notice.

N.itive Hosrii.ii.s at Eubibet, Nakubu, asn Kit.iIb.
No. l3;-Iir..COI., THBHOS.J. a.KlBKWOQntUlked!--, ■ .

What amouBt of money was enpended “n 
Hospitals in Eldorct, Nakuni, and hilalo rcsiicclitcly tor 

-1031-33? . .,

0



iivfiyu' LvijUtalicc Council

«. -^‘-‘TiNo Diniu^Ton of SIfdicil anh u...■iii|ss?is=;ss
Sit/iapnl.-iyja ail

His Excellency: Thai cbmiiletes ilie agenda. , I now 
proposQ to adjourn,the Council until U a.ui. on Monday next, 
to enable tlio Select Committee to uit. I understand that it is 
the desire of hon. Membcra llml that Select Comnultco on the 

: rstiniates should sit here uud not at Government Hausc^ 
Council will ivdjonrn now until U a.m. on Monday, next;

_ ^ dri'3f(3nrfay,7'
|/ic lj£ 1/qy, 303:1.

3y;u.
-Vati'v Jro>|iiiaf.

-----...............................
Nativi. Ilospitiii, Kit„|„

T/iuk/ijjiirra
hlores and uniforuis.

Tir.'iOG 
• i'Jl.OOO

. i'TOJ
e ■.■ij»..uilUure on medical and surgical

i'Kid

Hosriiata-i!, Bimum Anius -
■ Hus. J. G. Kmavvooi. asked

ar^MLi: w,sic! Srrm,7 «uSj,i?ris:
Iowa:— : ' arevestimated

Kldorot
Kitiile ... :
Nukum ......

Hicpllcncy, n4 **,{£,Your, 
•seriiccs or on increaw i,I fmlrL' ^ ,1 ” '? “ ''e'li'diion of
<'l lliiiioinmiliiuro? ™“* “• Hiese liospiials as a result

>
i.*2.419••• •

•. £2,954
£1.011

(SiibicgHcnHy Vtc reassemblt/ o] Couuril 
till 10 fl,m. on Wednesday, the drd May, 1033.) ^

po<lponr(fwas

i.n,... T . -'HnncAi, A.VU S.tsi- enej, I do not anlici|iale a rc-
. . , , DILI,. •

™iST lIRMtiNo.
On motion'nt't|,fr"“"T Biu.

IMr. A. doV. Wade) i|,rv.t''.“ ^“’'vd -Coiumiaiiioner
, 'rasrcad a first time.’ ''“''“‘■‘I,' (Anicndnientl Bill \ '

;, •%' of tho''wL*on!" wcond rcoiling at a later



WEDNESDAY; 3rf MAY, 1933 V

NalrobE on AVcdnerfay, ihB ard May.ara!
:: . ;; 

; : His Excellency ojwned tlio

■ V--'-' ' ' ... minutes.' , !
The minutes o( the meeting of tlio iJJlh A|iril. 1033, were 

. confirmed.

The CouncU asBcmblcd til 10 a.in.

PAPEUS L.MD ON THE TABLE. 
The following iwiiers were laid on the tables--

BV. Thk Hon. 'hiB Coi.o.vial SECiurrAiiY (Mn. H. M.-M.
_ Mootie) :

Addendum to the Bciwrt of the AUernative itovenuo : ' 
Proijosilfi Coinmiltcc dated !27th April, 103:1. <

Abridged Itcport.of the Tost Ofiice nmlTelograplis lie.; 
pirtnjent for llu* year ItEli. .

. ; Bt iriin Hon. Tini Tkk.vsuiikii (Mn. H. K. Bushton) r
Anmml Hejwrt of the Land ^nd Agricultural Bank of 

Kenya for the yetir 1932. . . ■ ,
Schedule of Additional iWiaion No; i Jf 1933; Ut • '

: January to 3Ut March, 1933. ■

6
By Tub Hon. Tub Acrrisn Cobiiissioseb yob Loc.\l (lovEns- 

MBNT. I.wus Asn BirmBiiEiiT.DIii. W. Sr.
, lBia.iN)-r: •''

liciMrt, 0( Sfiret Committee on llio • Public Trovci mid 
Access Hoads (Amendment) Bill. -‘

Itoport of^Select Commillee oil the Shops iii Kurat

NOTICEB OF MOTION, '
'I'Ub Hos. Titll Tut'-iSfOEli: Your EY«'lliMicy,_I lied •“

(jivc iiotico thiit nt a later stage in tlii« mS»iou 1 sliall 
the two following motions

■ "TLat lliia Cauucil opiirovca ol tlie ui>itrdpriatlon,o(
ti further sum of £7,(KM fur the pati«« of ,
Vances and meeting cipcnscs under the AgnculUi^

, Advances Ordhmnco, im . such; sum to ho a charge
' against tlic surplus halatices of the Colony.,

move



3H
Kenya Le^ishlhe Counril .

Sril May, 1033

eipt-nilKura of a “ ^“1
’ proriaiona of ll,o A-ricumr^l under t™
. Il.ia witeKiir omraHn" r Ordiuaneo. 1930

appropriation o/^'lOO 000 mm ™.'T’i ““'’’“'■‘“d’
oration dated the ilOli,' Jfny! 1™30 " hj

Siveyratia, tl.at at a ,7- ^’'“■''ncy. I beg to :
; , the Moieing motions:— ' "y - I Bhall movo

Comotiiieo on the
: adopt(^.” itOeUlM (Amendment) Hill i>e

ai&

Tmi Hon. Thk TiiBAsnimii: With re^^inl to the year 1S)30' 
it is imiKJSsiblu to «ive uny estiinulo of iho yield until, it ia 
known froin what date the Ordinance ia to be oppllod. ’ V

With rc-jard to the year 1931. it ia not possible, on the 
information iivnilable, to frame any aecuralo cstiinaies, bnt it 
is thought that the yield will not bo less than ;£!80,(XX) gross' 
oi approximatcly jC12-2,t)pO net after deducting direct adminia-^
^ration cliurges.

"'TnCOMK .T,\X." •-.T'"
Ko. :2n.->'rnn Hon. Conway IIahvkv asked

]. How niuny Europeans, Asians and AfrlamH 
jH-ctively are exiHseted to p.iy income tax in re.si)ect .or ' 

>»‘ar for which it is imposed?

rc3-

, -J. Wlmt |K*nTntage of the total population of each
rare is cxiH*eled to become liable? '

, 3./ WhiU amount i« it c.xpcctcil to rca-ive from e;<ch
mce?" '

-I. Whut iHirceiilage of the total amount U expected 
from each race?"I •l^raus of

f.dd. lirp<)ri/>i?o„„|v ,|.,™ "f Iho Bo^er
'Ira Kmlray Order in C«undrKlp“l lo vnry
of .v..nk„„i„g '''iral' would hove Ihe elfeot Till! Hon. Tun TiiKASiimm: 1. The iivaihiblc data is not 

at present Hiillicicnt for any reliable cstinuite to be prejiareJ 
as to llio number of iwrsous in each of the communiiies 
laentioncdwho would be liable to pay income tax in respect ■

* of the firat year for which it Is inipowd. •
9. In view of tho answer to the first [urt of this que.'iUon, ; 

it is clearly impossible to give tlio information required by the- 
remaining three i)arts of the question. '

~ ; l)a.iTi! OK Kikuyu Nativb .yt M.\beno. ,
No. 27.—TiiE Hon. Conwat Harvey asked

1. Has the Government hielJ an oQicial inquiry into ' :
Uio circumstances which involved tho death of a Kikuyu 
native at the Maseno Mission Hospital, following the - 
aclminifttratlon of ah onacslhetic?

2. If 60. wlmt Avns the result of bucIj Inqdiry?

' Tiik Hon. Tnu AertNO ])niRCTon «r Medical and S.tNi*
.TAiiv SEiivicB3 ,(Diu A. B. P.^TWisos): vVn omdal inquiry, 
into the case to which lljo hon. Member refers was held by • , 
the Besident SlngUtnitej Kisumu, from tvhich inquiry it ap« 
jieara that death was duo to jxiiwm administered and wounds ■ , 
Inflicted by two natives. These natives, einploye<] as dressers 
l^y the Church MMonary Society, were acting under instruc- . %
lions • ■' ■ . V,-

and

nf “ sl'ould
11 aU r«».nn,e„dati„n, fo. v '‘■S‘»'‘“ran nnd to

AN’SWRur

Si'-e nolico of thi. ' motion, Tour

may 
opmenu of tho

'I'O gUESTIO.VH.

Will GoV..,.,mmmm
(o) in 
(61 of the c 

mrcipect of lail?*^“frcnlyear;

'.f



3f{/ Afay, 3033 .; 3173ib
Co/ijicil: ■ C.',% As will l*e seen, Sir, from tliu projiosetl anieinliiiy Bill, it 

is now proimsoil to givo. Government power to compel ei- 
Mnilitnre in; certain . cases,. wliidi tall into two categoriea :
The first category is coinpriiieili of cases wliicli liavc been tlie 
subject of litigation ninl in respect of wliich it ilccrce of 
j-jyment of iiioney lina been inailo by n coinitetcnt court against 
It Local Native Council. .As- the law stanila at- present, a 
Ijocal Native Council involved in litigation, if the case goes 
a-'ainst it,'is nnilcr no compulsion lo iiay, qml p.aynient cannot 
be niatla unle8.stbo Council laisses a resolution to that elTcct. :

The secbmCelasa "of "case "contcniplated conccnia;" claims .—-t - 
that have not coino into cmirt but in resitcct of wliich it is ; r . 
nnilc obvious that the Local Native Council onglit.tq liay,
Such claims mav arise from a variety ol causes. lawal Native „ 
I'ouiieils po-vsess proiterty of their own—tr.nis[iorl oven, 1110101- ,
lurries, cte. '1'r.inspurt oven; may stray and do dirinago to 
crops; niolor lorries may drive over a givit or do other damage; 
tliere may ho dispnica as to work nnilcrlabelt by contractors 
00 behalf of Ijocal Native Cnimeila, and lliero tiiiiy ho nns- 
rakes made in ixirfeol gocal failli by olTicers and servanfs ol a 
Ijocal Native Comicil where some, comiiensatitm shoiilil lie .
maile in respect ot those genuine niislukcs. '

Now , Sir, in einiiliir circinii6laiicc.s, if claims'of that kind 
arc hnmglit against Government and the Attorney Genera ,; 
advises that Government has no gocKh case to go do law ami 
oaglil to |,ay,.Govetnnicnl naturally takes the advice et the 
•ttturnev General rather than enihiirk on os|icnsive litigation 
in tlio ’courao ot wliicli it is iwrectly nhvious it must lose;

, and it is rather a ludicrouB iwsition that u Local Nalne Coimeil
in similar circumstances should be able to ray 10 Mlurn.-> 
General dims not know liis hnsiness, and that Ihev ;
going to tako. his advice and that they are not gotng to pa>
Tlicre has been one caw of llmt kind which has show 11 tin.

. ncccssilv lor legislation 01. these lines. Tliere was a eerta m 
amoanl'of additimml and enlirely unforeseen cjpenddare m 
vonnevinn with a certain contract. The 
advised that n particular I,oral Nalivn Council ^ -
ertra cvixn.ditnre;, AaT said, in si.n liir
incut w'onld have no he.silution vvliaterer in aeveph g that
advice, that ifetho 'rase did go to law ,n ail Ful's'ddj ‘be
CounGI would l.«.: Util llml l»rtw“ J«“l ,
has roliised to accept Ihc advice of the Altoriiev General and 
lias rofiiRei! to make tJic payment-

I do not wish it lo lie understood. Sir, that ra»es of this 
kind are in the least «.mmon. ft » f nf "nly. case 
eome to ouramtici yet. and I would iko to “ f g, ,.
11.0 economic wnae of these Inx-al N“t>« 
when it is eonshlered lliat the transfer from, a siihsislence los

pcrMin 
‘‘itcation (tf

bills.
™8T hbadings.

- ‘-'“‘Cd Arena Bill from fto.

»lagc*ofX.'seMion™ *“ ‘'"= ancomi reading at a later

Government, Lunds and H ''‘''‘"K Commissioner for Local-'reas ltil, Iho Afining i,.
Police was

of the ,esRio„.given to move the second reading at a later

s'aMhhe^il^";'" second rcadirrg at B later

SECOND BEADINO.

Tim Jlos. Tun Cum^'v" Binn.
1“ "'atm); Vo„ fjSen^iTh ‘^™“'ss‘«''“n (Mn., A..

Ogvc'^"''"‘*‘'''‘“‘» »nd^lllii“r cipliuned in
i„ tcomiicl Local N™!* ''‘'‘e''y to empower
m debts.. The preSnt^j Conncils to ,ary their .

lanver to veto exnemlhf 1 ’ ?*’ “"'“nigh Govern-

Thu Kativk
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Kcilyn I-cghklw^ Coiuu-n :

Srd May; 1933 310Y V. s |as;“s SiESi'" If
^r.,K,*bi|i,ie„:„.|ne|,^„4a^

'"“rI beg i„ more ti,.

bodies coriJorate, capable of suing and Iwing sued, and that 
sort of thing, blit I will consult the Attorney General on 
that''pomt.;.‘-;•"

His KxcEU-iLNcr : The question U that the Natiw ^' 
. Authority (Amendment) Bill be read a second tiniel ,

The question was nut and camed. ■ :^^ofld-roadmgr
Tun Hon. Tin; Ciiikf Native CkimiiBsios-Eu;

' Kxcellcjicy, I beg to move that Council resolve itself into a 
Committee of the whole Council for the consiileration clause 
by clause of a Bill to Amend llie Native Autborily Ordinance.

Tin; IloK. Tim Actino Attounev GENRnAi.; I beg to
second the motion. : ^ ^

: The question was put and carried.
The Council went into Committee.

Your

" “ -I'IX« IhiH li , , „ I Jo m •

liaw llipir actirilips ,„,i ' "/Corfdl
'■r M.miora,,da ,,fAs,oeial „ Arfidc
•y „„d ™ on i S’,-, /n ,1“'%?“

' 'I'K' Ilmro -Vativn CWi|» "I f' "Pf*™ ">=. Sir,
e”™ ™in‘r file,,tj„„,,| ' ' f™"'^ flnlivc point of view, 

finnnoial J‘ml. lmr,'»lrk'l«l autliority
ral i,,r ,sn„r.,„, I»-ol its’b ,v run llip

uniiW His-ci "‘•■'‘'e ro»t!onsib!o; .
^im. lonbin,, im,. «Y;; '*"' il.o wboln .nalto
r»«r» Nnlivo emmd rumv obnolTn “> Si™ «'«
«>rpora!o nniiiy, i, fn 1 ‘ S''’"' kinii of

: ® . ‘'‘■"'"1= other coininnnilia.. .

''f "‘■■y b„n ..ivrn 'yi"“ i» My»
?l . ?, rrs ri, r T, ■' -Tiieir lower.'/■ ''.rffjre “ ■ U,oy ,„ny |„r
f be,r,b,)ri.., «>Kr^^|T7‘ ‘'o'ivn inheWlont,

O'. U«. n,a/pSi. will. refentncB w rrriain .
S ", I'"’ ll.eir bwn ni, ^I'r' *" 'w' .lerived front the 

• 0PIn.‘v!i.i l'""', "’V '«■ rlorolej “"‘I royallie.,

V In C’<urii/N//ce.
- Tub N,iTiVK AiTHouirv (AiifcKtiMtXT) Iliu..

Tlio inn was ransidotiMl ilatiw liy clause. .
The lloN, Tub riiiEr Native (‘<>»iui«sin>»;H: Yoiir KsceUpncy, 

I U'g to luovo that tlio Native Aulliorily (Amendment) Hill Ua ivjwrt^ 
ty Cotmcil without amendment.

The queHliuH wn* put and rarriwl.
: Council resumed its titting, • -

On TCsinniiKj. - ’
Ills Exci:M.KN’CY; T bavo to re|>orl that the Nntivo 

Autliorily (AmcmlmcnO Bill has been coiwidered clause by .
elaiiRo in Conmiittco of the whole Council and has been 
rejKjrted to Council without HUicmhiicnt. t

THIRD READING.
Tuk Nativk AuTiiouiTt (Amiln:due.\t) Dux.

Tnu Hon; Tub Ciuev Nativb Couhissiosbu : I beg to
that thd Native Aulbority (Auicmlment) Bill be read amove

third time luid pa8.-H'd.

Tiik Hon, Tiin Aenso Attounev Geniulm-,; I beg to
second. .

The question NvaB put and purieih
■ The Dill was read a third time and pawed. ^
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SUSPEXSIOX OF STANDING OllDEKS 

teSrS. *“ ‘'0 '“ken to-day „i,i,i„t.

a (act limt is ill itself of peculior imporlsnce. It is not to be 
Komlcred at, 1 tliink, that llie sight of Ihcfe operaiiuns being 
engaged in teas ii shock to the native mentality,tand it-is, 
I think, a fact ivliicli redpiinds to the great credit both of the 
natives and of the ihiners that during the last eighiecn niontlis

jny. cisfsjyhidijnirajccuiTciljyhcrejiativc.law..and cuttom
have been infringed or the relatioiiBliipa between the miners
and the native Imvo been strained have been extremely tew.Tub Hox. Thk’aotikg ArronNnv OENEtuL* 

ExceUciicy, I bos to F«cond. Your
Tlie poHition, Sir, is now about to tinclergo nii im{Kjr1ant 

••luiugo. Up to dato, tlic minora, tlic greatmajority of Hiincra, 
liave been Kenya residents, pooi»lc who iiave been in thU 
wintry , for soino time, who know the native langituge. who 
fire accustomed to hundie natives, and who, from tliat particu
lar point of view, rApreseut probably the best tyi» of miner 
tliat we could have had iti this country. Members who read 
their pa|K'r on ^fonday inorniii" last will, however, have seen 
that il is the intention of Oovemiuent within a shoil time to 
open il very much larger urea to pfosjiecling. The area about 

\ lo be oiH’iu'd, or the vast bulk of it, is an area in which 
jironliecling has not liilberto occurred at all, and in winch the 
iribcs-jiooplc have no ex[M.Tience of this kind of activity. 
Moreover, il is not unlikely that the opening of llieso areas 
will attract to tliis country iwrsonH from outside Who may not, 
have tlie s.ime ex|)erience of, dealing with the liativca ond will 
lertainjy not have the Bame knowledge of the native language 
and law and cuetom that is jwssessed by the iniaertf who have 
iiilherto pursued tliclr uvocalions in Kukaiiie^. Tito prob
lems therefore that face Governtnent in administering iliese 
areas wJiich ore

^VL Co n^'ir t "T 1 Thoso^BfJI^^'“•'
have been puhliKlu-d long agn; thev Iwve been vorv fnJW ^
tItscII.^sed oji the guldfichls and elsewhere; mid I can think of 
00 reuMm why we should ont procee.1 with their coSemutn 

rim ijuefvtioM ^vas jMit and carried.

an 00-

BILLS, V
SlfCnXD I1E.\1)(NGS

>I1!VT ■ i'n" ‘-■‘'««'“?iuraii FOK Looai. GovzaN-

resQiirvM airMw^J'‘f’ ‘‘‘ {I"® C°'“'iy tbal tho mincnir
Rosoni-a, Silt Vlm'l f«M i Native
pnihlciiis which havn In ij “f speciala.«l Pnibahlv IL il ; ri h!‘"‘ "’“y
with Ilu, .WcloiaBM,, 1 " ““‘■'nea in couneiiou

Will, fiiiM w^ raaearcea. At the latter end
■" I«rt of the North Ka.aronJo 

Eiiro|.a„ „,e,. nuiuher of
thcliiiK.lve, in ll„. , f • k™ ,lo tbo s|iol anil aetllcj
■rh.vt f,rt, .Hi;,",.;," for bou.
arra in i|u,..i|„|, i, ,, ,, II ■' reinenihcreil that Iho
iiiiinhtrof liativca who are '''!"thiteil by a latj(o
if,any,ha,«„;l" *
‘lain of Urse nninhcr. of VurnA™. “ “'“Wuelonicd to tho luer. 01 huropoani! hviiiB anonp,,

newly to be opencd inay bo much more ditfi* 
cull tlum the problenm with which they have been confront^ .
^o fa^. : It ia therefore, 1 think, necessary that some siireW 
|x»wers sfiould be taken to deal with this situation which «
derelojiiiig. A peculiar feature of the situation is that it is not 
ihe ordinary ty|w of olfence; that has to bc^ dealt aWUh, but
a rather extraordinary tyj)e of nffcnce, a tyjio’of offence which 
may not bo pimishublo by lawi but which may well bo such an 
infringement of native law and:habits of thought.that the 
roiiilta attending any fluch infringement may have incalculable 
‘UiYhanuful results on the relationships between the miners 
and the natives. nnp2H!y, tho cases.have liecn very few; but 
there are cases, there are iwoplo, a few bla^ sheep, who,

; whenever ihoy iKTomc removed from the ordinary restraints 
<d a civilized cuimmyiity, do things which in the normal way 
they would not*do, things which may not bo pumahablQ^by 

: law but which mar have very material.- grave and lasting 
: rffecU on the relalionsliips . between jlio commimitios m v ^ • 

pifticular areas. , ' :. •

■
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had load,au,„ier. Under tho Minin-OrtinaL “a*'"'’'»• ’•
peeling n, carried on in a\Nativo Beamo “era ia^'” P?*'llial a permit, issuable now bv lie, IWi’ Provuioii -'
on behalf of the Central Native Lln^s^Trust Baas-EssisKfei-aT
person applying for it'’is ,i ^ <hal ibo
deeirablo in tlie IlesenV bot^m L'rmT- ■
prosiiecling; that is (o',^ i '» npiilicablo only
Uesme aa 11,e employee of a SJio?; ®“ “ N“‘‘re <
i-arries on iraiisiwri fo> a nros ; Person who
Ibo numeroua ancillary^slirvieea of I- -
1-erfeetly freely: without any s^h neS "'“J' ^
Wn-on holding 11,at iwniit cnndiieKo,L.i?“'' 'T'"?' '' " S
lha,»rn,it should hi canLled tho ™°e R
only means that he may not ra urm to l n ‘’ ’ ® 
punoso of proapeelin- He is fmi a Neservo.for Iho ,. i 
Ilcserve for any other business *“ return to tha
weapon in iiself i» q„it^T„.i’ '* elear that this - |
particular situatb.l^ ’ ■nadequute for dealing with Ihi.

•I'e-'SS""' "’'“? “hplied to these ai^a 
where a ,li.„Wct ia deelaredt hr 'hat Ordinance; *
becoines obligatory on everv' o^ ?“‘'>’>ng district, it then : i 
■listrict to obfain n Lniif7e„r'!f" ‘’““’'"g to enter such a ' 
Itoy, from the Diiriet Ottk^ ““ “">“r in rta^go, that 
Mnditiona whicl, may hi, «n«J;?'t e “J P'rimt is lasned upoii 
« eaneellable at wjf bv E n' OHleer, ind
hon. ore infringed. Tta o '' P«“rdf those eondi-
hon upon iheSndindual'lfbcrtv or.^ ‘“,“ ''."y ffrwet restrio- 
distrmls for nornuil punsMes l*“Pi“ dosirmg to enter
weapon because wh^^!I^ou,^^ ““.“"‘“What ineffective
sucl, you cannot declara the r “ 'l“ol»red to be
rauls whirl, Ihe puhlie mat o 1^’” ' “"trea to Iw

■"“ree :n„j « yfe engaged Irado and com-

r4™t,tT;;;Ks^SKd.=.W

'i
should be taken to deal with the question o( excluding aQ> 
desirable pen^oos from these areas. It is also the view of; 
Goveroiuent that in deciding whether a person h so undesir-’' 
able, whether he pliduld be removed from or prevented from'*, 
going into, that .area, that in the. exercise of that power- 
unoflicials os well as oIBcials should be joined together. Hon."

.: 3reiubOT .will; see from the jirovisions of this Bill that the 
constitution of the Board provides that the Provincial 
miKsioner shuulcl bo the Cimirman and (he mcinbera should bo' 
“such jiersons: unconnected with tho public service as tlie '- 
Governor may appoint, who shall, whenever. iMOssible, be 
persons residoni in or connected with such urea/*

I
11p
S3 Some such measure, of this sort was contemplated in the 

very early, days, of prospecting in Kakamega by the minora; 
themselves, who, 1 understand, on the occasion of one of 
Yonr Excellency’s visits there, suggested the formation of a 
Vigilance Cotumitteo with this very purpo^ in view. The Bill 

: which ia now before the House has been before tho Miners' 
i Executive, uml I have before me a letter from the honorai^f. 

secretary of that association in which ho states that he is 
inelructcd by the Miners’ Executivd to Inform uio that they 
fully agree with the proposed Bill. They have certain sugges- 
tiuns on points of detail which arc ruthcr Committee points, \ 
and will be discussed by the Select Committco which yoiw>^ 
Excellency piojwbesh) apiHjiiit. That, Bit, is a vciy gmlifyul^

’ feature, tlnat llic turners tiieinselvcs liavo recognized tlte Im*
‘ |X)rl«ncc ami ncc<‘i«tUy of u jneiisure of this sort; and with that 
r think I, may paM frpm the ,general principles of the Bill 
and deal with one or two of the delailed featurea. . - - - 

' . Hon. Members will aeo that tUla Bill Istapplkablo by 
proclamation of the Governor to any area within the Colony, 
from time to time, atid that-on such nroclamation'the area, 
will become a proclaimed area in which this mochlncrjr will 
be 6ct up. It was not i>o«iiblc in tho body of tli© BUI to 
provide that this Bill should apply specifically to the Native ’ 
Besorvea. It may liappen that an area, which is one eowi- 
posilo area from the mining |»oint of view, will uoinprlM eitlter 
a ijort of a Native Beaervo and. u jjart of .a noU'Native area 
in one district, or it may eompriws two Native Ilexes; and 
therefore, for , convcnienco, we have provided., that the area 
should be proclaimed hy prodamiitioh. '

■\Vitli th« consfitiUion of the Board T have de.vlt.V ‘
The procedure envisaged.U that the first step, is to be 

taken by liie District;Commissioner on receipt of a complaint' 
that the presence of any |>erson in the proclaimed area, is : 
undesirolUa. He then notifies the person affected that this 
complaint has been made, and that it will be heard by the., 
Boanl on a certain specified date.' ’

S
f
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The Board limn Hiis »ml dciila with tlie aituation'ainl if- 

necesnary ikikmcs un «puI«ion order. There uro vuriouB pro- 
vjsjons of u.detailed nature showin-,' what happens if that- 
pxpiilflmn order w not obeyed. A person becomes subject to 
n senleiiro of imprisonment, and: there is provision for an 
npl^e:il to llie Governor against an order of expulsion, Alom- 
bvrs will fice. in clause IL\ riint nu court of law in the Cdlonv 
>lia!l have any-jurisdiction to review, quash, revere or other

I nlltido particularly, Your Excellency, to lynch law and mob 
Jaw, which r suggest are not suited to the circniustaiices tif 
Kenj’tt society. > ; , "

As the lion, niover has said, Your Kxcelleucy, this Bill 
has hecn confli(lefc(| ,in soine detail by the miners theniselvca 
and lias their approval and I do not think there is any doubt 
whatever, Sir, that legislation on these lines is highly desir- 

——uble,-a8;many-acU-occur-froiit'tiuie-to time-wliidi, though 
they do not constitute an olTem'e in law, do very seriously 
interfere with tlie orderly devclopjiient of the goldfiolda and 
may quito easilyupset the-nativcfv. ^ . -

Now,-Sir, there are one or two jioiula of iletail whicli 1 
idiould very briefly like to mention for conBideralion liy the 

: Select Committee. We fonsider the committee to be 
npjiointed tinder this Bill should he fully representative and 

' we are not qttite sure of the propriety of giving the Provincial 
, Coimijifisioner two votes on the body npjioinled. Wo also 

think, Your Excellency, that the local jieopla .should have / 
Eomo say in the jicrsomiel of-this eontmltlee.' Alid Uiere is 
ono more point. Your Excellency. Wc consider tlial apfieals 
from the decisions tif this body should lie to the Oovvrnor in 
Council and not to His Excellency the Governor.

Ihose, Sir, are Ihe oulline« of iho Bill, and in chiiiBc 1-1 
piovisioti is made that the diinttion of the Ordinance shnll ho

111 force until a iliilc to lie fileil'iii »m-Ii |irodamatimi

... L'zsfis
The Uo». The AenKn Attoiisev 

l■.st•cllrar•v, I l,c^. („

ilia

#«—
rff

Git.viih.vL; Your

r/r.-CiiL. TiiK Hu.v. .1. ti. JviiiKWooi): Your KxiSelleiicV;^ 
l am in support of tlie piiticlple set forth in this Bill. On first'' 
reading it it seciiied to, lue a very revoluliouary.measiirc hut 
after giving it a good deal of rousidemtion I cajne to the con* 
elusion that it is not so in hujl. The Ikwrd it is pinjiosed to 
(ict iip will be jiresided over by the Provincial Comuiisstono 
or Ilia deputy, atl tho other thembera of the hoard being un* 
official. I look u|)on il aa a vigilance ('omiuittee with Blatulory 
{wvvera. The action wliieli has been tukejj on many occasions 
in the course of;tho.history of (he goUlfielda in other parU 
of the world where vigilante commilteca have functioned lias ’ 
resulted in their keeping order on the field, but they wcu* not 
veated with statutory powers.: But 1 aeo no objecliou lu 
giving tlicm statutory' jsowers. As a mutter of fact, T thhik 
it is advisable. ^ . V

^i'ho hon. Member for the Iiake.ataled tlmt he could find 
precedents for this Bill. 1 think it is very much on tlie 

lines of niilitury law.- Under martial law, mihtai-y law, phru* 
graphs 1 to 2()4, are tanceUed am! are non*o|)crtive,' wiiici; 
really means tliat no ii»e can bo made of exceptions on le-jl.ni*^^ 
calities under military law. The result is tlmt a court iiurtial. ^ 
after heanngVUie evidence, satisfies itself its to whetlier a 
person is guilty or not guilty, and by deleting purUgraplts > 1 
to 104 of the military law, it dealroys any apiiealitli^ might’ 
be made under technicalities under dillerent cin-mnstance*

i„ with

iSis-sjas'pSSfls
no

none. The 
was a more 3:

I
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from martiaMaw.. .80 it

Znaliir "' ‘''“■^“'“"‘“‘“"f K'in.v

of courao, it iB obvIoua that where he lias been clsorgcd and 
convicted by law, one would imagine sudi a conviction would 
be suflicicnt cautio for the board to expel him. My one point 
is that the board should not through inadvertence be ploc^ 
in a ixiaition to over-ride ^Ihe'existing courts in any vvay, and 
1 suggest that is a point’which the Select Cbinmilteo sliould 
go into with some care.

-; The KnvrCanos Tiir Hon. G^ Bunss'; Your Excellehcy, 
1 rise to support the Bill and I do so hot so iniicli from the 
point of view of protecting the natives as from the point of 
view of having eomc machinery wludv will gunrunteo ^be 
relations existing helwoen the miners and the natives slimild 
not in any way bo injured or altered. . It is quite possible— 
the circumstanccH aro so entirely different where a lot of nien 
arc kt in to :\ native resene—that cases wliich are not punish- 
able by law jnight arise which woiild emse a very great deal 
of trouble with the natives themRelves if a Ivuroixian 
behaved himseU. Not lynch law exactly hut other extreme 
meaWes might ho t.ahen against-the offender. 1 agree with
the Government manner which we have at present, which is 
to do the right thing by the native as well as the European; 
and it is for llicir protection just as much as for the native 
that this law is to bo brought into being. I hoiw it will have 
tlio de.sired effect.Equally, with nur Kenya settlers who have 
turned miners—and who are just iis anxious as anybody to 
providb that the native is not in any w.ay interfered with— 

. I hojw that this Bill will have the dcsirwl effect, and w 
protect the tnincr as well as the native: -

are

P and it will be 
ill out to protecta aro n

foundl. , It),ink .,1,1 '''? (ioTcnior in

c;;"ciK3^53zsrF'-"“^
"W lhi, llili Uo tor olryl^Tl^^^^ '
reviewed.: 1 ),o.)e Your I.’*, n * ^ «bouId then be
tibn.io the Bill. ' there will bo no oppiosi-

iins--
•f

e
I’UF. Hok. Hakim Sisou ; Your Excellency, I beg to 

support the Bill. AH the jirevious siieakers have raised point* 
and 1 agree with the neceKsity for their being disciuaed in the 
Belect Committee. ^

ill ■WriInB'ih ”,?rincfpl“ orS’’ mi'"' ]
an. i»,nt only to'„l,!clf I slioI'M iil! ’,
liiink l nm corred, hut tin, |,n„ n,m,. liraiv nllenlion, 1
ivron" tn Mvink Uiat tlio it Z > ““
«( ivhid. wo huito nkint » ‘

• l'“n, inovorn.Tn'feo'rS.Tif I 'I'ink oxplainod
■offence*", I con ihl, t if . '•fi'i'i'f*—I initM rail (hetn

“"'‘"I Iw nun'l«l,KiT '"“nenl—

«»-«■ ill ...u Bin nia

His Excrua'-kcy : If no other hon. Member wishes to 
siieak I will rail upon the hon. mover to reply.;

The IIo.v. Tub Aensn CowMiaaioNEn for I,<oo.«i Gov*
_______^ l4Nr)8-AND SRTriiiMBXT: Your Excellency, if 1 hiay
nayso. Government waa confident that this BHl would receive 
the en'tiro and uminimouB'support of honi Memlwrs opposite 
vvhicli it has rl-ceived to-day;

KllNMBKT

One or two of the points mentioned by various siieakers 
...j points which will Iw carefully considered In the Select 
Committee, but I iday say here that in regard to the broad 
principle, the point raised by the hon. Member for the lAke— 
that ii. the alteration of clause 14 in regard to the continua
tion In force of the Ordinance for on© year and that thereafter

arc
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‘‘It “t '>>i» Council-will I
V ncccpld by Government; anJ olso (he rererouco bv od»,i T

the Governor ja Council insfead of -lo the Oovernar^
. otI,er ,;om.s w,IU» eoneulered in Select

dciaand .for the upkeep of. roiulu In a suitable: condition: and 
tup Goyernincnl has been pul to coiisiderablp expense alfea<iv 
m inipmving tho roads in the vicinity of Kakainega. il'urUier'. 
niore. tho pto8i)ector8 wlio have up to date explored tho Kuka- ’ 
mega fiehlH have not always been experts in-tho profesaion 
and Urn normal stair of mining ineijcctors lias had to be 
iwrhaps increased inoro than tho actual work of mining inspec
tion would rLHiniro bv^iiuseju_8p_many_caj«a- it Jias-bccn- 
liecesiiry'firaPof all i'b" instruct and secoudly to inspcct—tn 
instruct hoUi in tlie mining laws and regulations and also in 
the more technical ways of dealing wiUi the conatniction of 
tunncla and adits' and llic jikd to prevent their creating dattmge 
and loss of life to those working in them:, :

The quesiion put ami rarried.

Till! Mixiko i.v PnbcuuiEu Awua IJi, i

commelidably Terre iu tlVe . S.-, “ K'™" 1" luriwn-e 
Bill i« to provide addilional revenue in *'”“ '■*
«J|;endiIiire ibai will be ^*'*l'tmnul

of .be u,i„“

"V |.revi0„,T,«cb, oflinro^aL lT,“.' I i"
The searrb fur goij ^r for ! . ■ l«":iiridar area.

.'I'u .««» bad u luasie a r-ieS wl'wT'"
■mm. and in tbi« p.arSa! 1 T '■■*

mimed,ate n» it lias been in evert oT •'(“ 'T''P™‘«e‘ was ns
Tlie one im|Mrtant dilTcren™ l»l,vJl m Hm world.
m otber parts of Ibe world k 11 S 
Blundyke and Australia uoldwa, £ Phres like the
were very remote, in«M«ibk i" “mss vvbicl,

|H“SS=SrSISi'-
wbicb rejoices in a bcireicenl 'mtivcs and in a counliy
enil or OOO Europeans Tubin a ve '«•■* “•Imnt of
“rca meant IbaT llio diliiculli™^ f“w m„n||„ ,
unmcdialely increased. EaelTof 
into daily timl.«:t with nalives * .^■“m.l'™"* "ms voniinp'

Tho i>ogging out of as many as 14,000 daiuia, which is 
the total up to date, will uIbo mean that when the time comcB 
for the issue oMeases it will be necessary to re-catablisli various 
points oil the land and on the maps in ortler that tho boundarteis 

f of leases and the plans whicli arc. neceftsarj- to bo oltachcil 
to those documents may be properly tied nji with the Irigono- . 
metrical points. That work ia one which will be extremely 
expensive if it has to bo done and charged for by ordinary 
tnclhod.^. So far we have been able i to cirry out a topfi- 
grapliical survey in the neighbourhwxl of Kaknmega of fouie 
JlOf) square miles with verj* little addition.il expense by dcpart-( 
mental activity but it'Is extremely doubtful whether the same 
kind of tiling cjin be done in oilier nreoH if licmamls come in 
on a largo ECsale.

_ The discovery of gold in Kakamega reinforced tlio Gov- 
cminenl's wiidi, which lind been dormant for some tiioe'^ for 
the institution of a geological survey, and as hon. Membe^ 
arc aware, Sir Albert Kitson came hero and conducted a pre
liminary geological survey at a cost to Government of stniie

Tlio opening up of the new areas to whiuli 1 luvo already 
referred this morning will undoubteilly Idad to similar demands 
for services in those ureas also. So, Sir, it is clear that the 
development of the mineral resources has so far. been an 
expenuve matter to Government. 1 am uwaru that in nomiul 
circumstauces governments expect to J)o put to soma initial 
espitnl: expense on the development of ttieir goldhelds and 
that their normal methoil'of recouping themselves for that 
oxi»enditnre is over the iw^igo of years hyway of-royalties 

, on output, fees on claims and that type of leyenue. If tiiese 
were normal times I Ic'd perfectly sure that this Lill would 
not he before tho House, but they are not noriuol tim»..' Wc 
have already Iiad large demands made upon, us for initial 
capital expenditure. .\Vo liavo the contem|dulion of further . * 
such deuiands and, as hon. Members are awara,.the state of

mcreaseiJ
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PPliSi?
'...)■ lartic-ular dL^l. l"'” '" “""' '"
vMuiiiile of what lilo imiraijii^!^.,, f ,*'’ '“■'“ ""J' I’rtciso
I'Vo,„ .,l,o verj ttu.on Ko” f'vijl pr«l,.oc.
•'"".y |.ro,,«<-lar« will ™.oo int^ ii,o tctc-bim J’ '^™"’

“W5SS;=,5rH''"^^^ill tlw two vcar» of ;■ , ^ awiino that prohably

certain that irvpj, with thit «,?, i'^” ' ‘‘
lime Tve slmll rertainlv not mv

i'et-n considemJ in tlu« Hfl!w recently

■■orrc'.pondiiio Miirfejif m-i-nuc. ™‘ ’ : ''"‘■'“''‘''■“I ,''y »">

i Tub Hok. :Co»WAV Harvhi i Yotir Eitcllcticy, in tlio 
IKtcuIiar annncial p^ilion of Kenya at the inoinent it r:;r; 
hnt reasonable to impose these'extnt, charges in order to 
raise n revenue so urgently rnpiired for the inaxinimn and 
rapid *^f th*-* Hotilfitflith'. -If-w
tinco, Your Excellency, that certain delnils of these clmrj;e» 
will be considered by a Select Cnmmiltco u majority of iny 
collengncs will quite certainly siqijwrt this Bill as it stands.

. ,Wo feel, Sir, that the extra choTfies, us the hou. 
iiintcd, will ni)t in any way act ns a deterrent to those ininiii}' 
intcresta who uro concerned with the develojiinont of the fields 
at llie numicnt, hut there is jW one point, Your Exeenenoy, 
to which r Bhould like to refer and that is iirWimsc^, where 
it will be seen that it Is intended to impose an uddilibnul fee 
of to uddilionid tu the £l already |xiid by the individiinl pros- 
:i)eclor. Wo iiro not quite satisfied, Your Excoilcncy, tliat 
that JH in the best interosts of the rapid development of the 

^jireas in which the^e individual prospectors ii|ierutc. - It may 
he said that .to is a small simi to be uddc<1 to Ihu .tl they 
already have to pay. to the iiS (I think it is) deposit they 
have to jod-ia with the district ofiiccr and all thp other cliar^jes 
iiicidenliil lo effective prospectinji hiU 1T> is 81i. 100 and it is 
:v lot of money to the individual praqicctor in tlie.so days. Your 
Excellency, and 1 woyld commend to the niicntinn of tlie 
K’vlect Coinmitti'e, if one is ap}«jinlcd, that |iarticu1nr point 
as to whether U would not be in the best interesu of the 
imlufllry to reduce this extra fee-to be iin|?o£ed on the in
dividual prospector,.wlio'incidentally. Sir, lias.playcd such a 
very prominent part up to now in llie develnpinont of .these 
Kenya yoldfipids;

Capt, ThhHon. J. Ij. CorriiH: Your Excellency, 1 would 
tiko to f>np{>ort what the previbui speaker has said. 1 fee! 
niysolf, in spite of the remarks made by the lion, niover,

' that the real intention here is to discourage inininy activity. 
In fact, 1 might go back and suggest that he shouhl read up 
the hlstoiw* of tho Eureka Stockade. ^ That famous rebellion 
in AustpiUa w'da caused solely and entirely by alniost the very 

— words of clause 3 in the Bill now before, the House. 1 would 
siiggest that the idea is really to confine the activities to those 

■ who are really Bcrious-ininded prospectors. The protection 
given to keeping what arc called “undesirables" out of .the 
countiy—for instance, XSO at tlio coast, i)25 to cntCT the 
goldfields area jjnd an extra now for prosjiecting—will 
certainly Ifiivo the effect of keeping prMpectora and minerB 
out of tho country: but undesirablea, such as dram sellerti and 
illicit gtdd buyers, who will all have prospecting iiuenccs to 
HOver their nefarious icadeih'-tluA will not keep them out at .

seems

t’lven-aira

mover
OB coin-

urcas or how -ff

iiwnl is exiranwl'^mnaUmir™'3rS"ii."EE'.“r «-r !■ -i-T :a

Ivncy, I 4g''io'*IlTOna!'’’" fithtnii, - Voiir Hiccl.
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^ licences BhouW lie tept ns they are at present, * o
IH'riocis one can safely cstiinato that there were in fact some- 
tiling; like 15,000 einployed durinjj .tlie, course of tliu 
earning money to enable them to imv tlieir hut and poll tax, 
so tlml you Imvo no less than 15,000 native Init and poll taxes,
in addition to Bomethin" in the neighbourhood of il.OOO .....
nativc-poll and .education taxes, .vcousideniblo,amount of 

‘ of the petrol tux, and in \^riouH bllief 'wiyH'CJov- 
einmcut did receive from Iho induftlry'last year very large 
sums of money.

Now, bir, I suggest, that being the c:ibo.'Uovernment 
should hesitate before placing deterrents bn the indualry at 
this Btiige. When the capital being invested in the induKtiy 
is producing, then I eay, if a ease ran be made out- for ti 
contribution to Government revenue, proceed; but at tliis stage 
1 suggest it is ruost inadvisiible that the (ioveriimenl should 
adopt the attitude of trying to get out of it every pciihy it can. 
It ia going to leave a very li.nd impre.ssi«n and it'is going to 
Bln\y lip progrc8.s.

The laiint 1 should like to emphasize most of all is thU: 
that you are not asking for this revenue from the iniiung 
industry but you are asking it for the right to prosjH’ct. If it 
were coining from the mining industry some justiricutioii for 
tliesti chargesmight be made, but when it comes to luakiiig 
l'rosi>??ting an expehsivo privilege instead of a right, then 1 
w»y (Jovcrnmenl is piirsuidg a wrong policy.

I Rliould like to 1)6 taken aa u]i]iosing the Biiron principle 
and ns supporting the request from»6thorMeniherB on lliis 
side of the House (hat in the Committee process the Bill will 
ho anicrided, more larlicidarly lhiit section of it which 
attcmptu to im|)OHe an extra fee of X6 for the right to prospect 
in these proclaimed areas. , -

LT..Cor,. Tnn Hon, J. G. KinKWoon: Your Excellency, 
position in very tnuch the same ns that of niy hun. colleague 
Platrau South. On reading tho Bill the ftrst inipression 

T got was that our mining laws in this Colony still have to be 
made, that tliey arc non-existent; That dl should bo neccs- 
sary, even at tins early stage of gold mining in the Colony to 
havo to keep on nltenng our mining lawsjs a point which I 
do hope Government will take seriously and apislini a boartl 
or committee to Investigate the advisability of ulteriiig the 
mining laws and report to Government.- Undoubledly they 
do require a great deal of.nlttration. Paragraph I take a 
very strong objection to. which imjxiseji unotbor XV on to the 
Cl prosiKNiting lictuico that is jiaiil to-day.

We have hcen told , by the hon. mover that they p.iy 
very much uiura elsewhere, but it is a fact (hat in Kenyoi we 
pay verj’ heavily for disturbance of the imtives' rights and

year

,1 •'"."'■'1. W.viiro :, Your Kxcdleucy, r nuimon
of till) too sliouU he mu- Hilmul HI Suli'cl Conmiiltee. *'

uon-

roveniio out

;; ...ovi'rf

‘'“'’“f'ry I'Mn i>r«»<.J 
ure V. • ' ‘>"■1 tiint un tliut nreountthere «us JuBtirication fi^lhis effort to Kjueeze it for furtli.T 

fee, revenue. No,V, BSCT think tl,e utIUu.Ie hf uSeS™ 
tonurila lu8 »ulu«ir>- i«cplaiiieil in tliul way. liorernmeiit
duBt'iy 'i n' T J'-'* '■"1'® BtnMiiif; of Ilii, in^
it il^lil I -"I " ‘"'" .y™™ Ittt.B Iiteaut to Hie ronnirv ur vrlial*'^It 11. hkely 1„ luriiii III Hu, iiert few year. (ioVrrnmriu 
a,.,.t,r,.„,ly .Ip rrvo-nize ,I,U, Ute^.li.-..„vrrie^ at iS! 

n'r' liat l ihl "H" BU'WI Hits ruuniry from rolln,.6e
it .1 al.i, ‘■“'"'“■y Ita.t of getlin- out of

nl win IV. 'fr*’ To eav1.1 w nt ..i.Tiuoriit hau got out of it i,,, i„ the preau.'t

e-li' L f r'T '‘' 7“ »'«“rdity. . That is a

fSt'YiS;;;; iti"; SsSS satis
hot in. L? '"y hhhlohtiou that (iovenuuent i«
"f fhr.i.hr reve..„e o.,.

my
for

ferii;!, Hie flovenuaen. ha.
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lran.,jcrl. He coulj not j;et lien- under i-200. Arurt tram 
ttiat, lour Ksielicncy, I insimUm llie snwt'sa of ilns ffoldfield 
up to now tins liccn made by the individual }»rostj«tdr not 
by the bi" comiuiuea in any aliape or form; and that nroev..

‘jone on all the world over m thehifitoiy of gold iniuins. - - 
li will goon in Kenya and I look fonvani to the time when 
the individual pro^Jleclor will make it possible far the larger 
i^jutahsta to come in. I think it would be a crime to put up 
this fee to the amount which had l>een Bnggto,ted. It mi diV 
^iconsiderwl whether you could not eliarge a proBiieciin- 
licence fee for each area as Vijiened. That U one way out

Tub Hok. Tim Actino CoimissioNim for I^oavL Gov- 
^HUP-vr, L.VND3 AND SKTrLKMiLST: Your EiceJIency, 1 regret • 
I omitted to^Rtate in moving the second Veadiiig of this Bill 
that tour Kicellency had agreed that the Bill should K* 
refeaed to a Select Committee, and inMhat Coiumitlea, of 
course, the points that have been raised will lie fullv' 
fiidered. . ‘ ^COl).

. has centred round the charge of for an
individual iirospector. f notice that no mentioii-i-.mcticallv 
no mention, with the oaceplion tliat the hori. Member for 
Plateau North referred to it-wna made to the cliargeH pro- 
l>oscd for cjcchisive jiio^iiectitig licences. I think. Sir. that 
the amount of the fee in natumlly u subject which in u |ui3i>it 
one for corisidcnition in Select Commitieo. Nothing ilmt I 
remember iii moving the second reading could, I think, justify 
any suggestion tluit Government was not hilly nympathetlc 

jwithjho development of this mining judusiry. Quite aiurt: 
from anything tliat I may have said, Oovernmenl’H actions in 
this matter Bland for themmilvea for examination, nml although 
the nddilion of the proiwscd for prosjk'cting in those pir- 
ticular areas may have much to he Kiid against it, there is this 
to be said for it. On |he general view, the oi'oning up of 
ihtjKe areas must be to ninke further demands for Berviccs 
front Government wliich Government will he only tw anxious 
and willing to provide'if it is fmdncinlly able to do so. It 
docs not seem unreasonable as a general pr6{io9ition ihut in 
incurring cxjwiulUuro which muy be Tor a jwrlicular object, 
for a pvrticular service, for a pirlicuiar activity, if a con
tribution from the people who engugo in that (larlicular 
activity can he rcasonahly expected, that some t-onlrihuliun 
should he made. But, as I say, the iiciiml amount profiosed 
is a subject which can bo discussed in Hetecl Committee, but 
I am not uhlo to agree to the principle that it is jnequitulilo 
to suggest that any contribution should be expected from tlie 
IkJople who demand services towards the cost of thoce iH*rvIce» 

Hn limes of financial Ktr^s like the present.

• nml, I think. Sir, is all I need say in reply to the debate / 
as the Bill is going into Select Cqininiltco. _ -

I am JouLlfu! about flic «dicdu!e bin Hill liavc an o.vn :
(••“irariiilec lliat

1 te auilutle on whitit 1 simll conic on it. JJni I ,1., f„.| (l,„t 
tlicre 1, an aienuc of rcvenne train ilufe lai^'c miiliratca ami 
ra|iitaliit«, llait^lla-V alioiiW |iay for cxduBive |>n«.i«cliif 
rigl lii-,|u,te a ili/Tcrent tliiiiK tram issuiiij; an ordiiian- im/. .
bd “do'^ST-'-- '

I'”: -latcd it is a revenue inoatiirc. 1 tliink il
aclically Kraii|; l„ niake tiial ataleineiit. One could nol sir

b tht“mDe?ZT .'i ‘'‘TH“'’Z‘^,’"Ifexiy imt ■
Zie ‘ ^>'8“"“'' Ki'-er ari’a will be opcn«l on
tl e Ul January neat; but I rannot risuaUra any great “
RoSlv tbeZ’ ‘'“"‘'.‘Z™ "Ftalins in tliSt area; it ia 
n. nai 1 in "1« "liole of II,o Colony;
t«l«o flv ar “r in ilio Colony; it ia alra^a :
raniM iLTT of nativea. Several com- ,
Sn^t*' ^ ‘/‘’T' ‘"S '“'■ “ period of ycara and I
rannot imagine they have not jiraalk'cled every to of it. I
ganfht 'Zrn rar ,I*opld-but tn?„era are Llj
ra down Zz u Za" “ cliaoco-who are going to

aSSjr;;: 5;.;K.;ir.r
.be ;,!”„? fwinS ll':?

#«-

now.

number

His K^ceuxct: The question Is that the Mining in. 
IVocIairaed Areas Bill he read a second time. ^

The, question was put and carried.
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COMMITTER.
^ His Exci:u.i:kcy vT umWrhtund tijat it is agreed that this 

Bill and the other Jtill^thc Expulsion from rroclaimcd Arena 
Btll—should he referred to a Select Coimnittoe, and Iho 
following will he the Select Coumiittce which will deal with 

■ hoili Bills.

, ; \ . The lion, the Acting Couimissioner for Local Govern- 
Jiient, Lands and Settlement (ChairiiianV;

...—:-;Th«.Hon..the Acting Attornc.v General:-
The lion, the Chief Native Coimuissioner;
The lion, the IWincial Commissioner, Nvauzii Province:
The Hon. Member for the I^ake: ' '
The Hon. Member for J’JiiIciu North; ; /
The Hon. Member for Plateau South;
The Hon.Member reprefienling Native Interests.

^ That coiicUides the buHinesh for to-day. and Council wilL 
adjourn until 11 a.m. on .Monday morning. : -■

' : The Coiinciimljoiirned inilla^tn. on Monday, ' '
. : ike Bth May, 193.1.

MONDAY. 8th MAY;

,, . ““cmljled at 11 o,m. it the Memorial Hail
Nairobi, on Moinhy, the Slh^May, 1!)33, His EacBLuiaor 
rnB Govt-ntiou (BnioADimi-GiwEiui. Sm Joshpu 
Bnoro, K.C,M.G.. K.B.E., p.p.) ,,.eBijini;.

: ■"“"Hie'Eieel&hyropined the Ceuncil with

t

Aloysius

prayer.

ADhllNiaXlUTlON OF THE OATH." 
The Oath o( Allc-iancc was lulinhnstercd to ■ i

Indian Elected Member:
I Amiutlm. Ujamsh: SmiTii, . ’ ' i

; ■ /. MINUTES. ; . ^

conllrmed*''"'"''’’ ''' ‘l'“ Afay, 1033, weio^ ' ' .

BAPEJtS LAID ON THE TABLE. ,
Tlmfollowinnisiiairswcri-laidtmtlmTohle:—

Bv Tim Hon. Tm; Actis'u CoiijiiasioNjiu Fon l.oc.ti. GotTiRs.
. meit. Linds .UVD Sirnn-imiiNT (Mn. W.-M. LooiN): ;

Jiojiorl of Select Committee‘oD the . Expulsion from :
, Proclaimed-Vreas Bill. r " v
lleporl of ficlecl Committee on the Mining in Proclaimed 

' Areas Bill,:. ' '

By The Hon. Tjik GHNutuL MAN.iOEn, Kknu .ind Uqakda
JlAiLw.wB and H.\imoun8 fBiun.-GEK. G. D. RiiODiis): ‘

Report of the General Mniiiiger on the Administration 
. of the KailwuyB and Harbours for Ibo year ended 
3Ut IX-cembcr. 1032 (Part I). . .

; ~ : ' notice of, motions. ■ :
The Hon*. Tiik TiiK.4suRRn (Mr. H. H. Rusiitoh) : Your • 

Exccllencyk I beg to give jiolico that at a later etago of this 
session I slmll nmve the following, motion ;— •

*'That Ibis Council approves the payment of a 
irensiaintt the rale of AT57/T3/fi per nniium together with 
a gratuity of J!147/I3/r to Sir Ralph Cator in resiiect: ^
of his servico in Kenya from tho lal May. 1890, to tha 

. aiBt March, 1905.** . . ^ ,

n
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C.(rT,,a'nB H6». H. E. Scuwaiitze : Your Eicelicncy 
I beg to give notice that at a subsequent stage of this session 
I sha!! move the following motion- MOTIONS.

Tnu AciucoLTua\L AnvANoRs Onris.iNtBi'loso: . :
ArraornuTios or PuRniRu PuxDg.

on the Order Paper to-day. I should like, Sir, to nslTthc 
indulgence of Council to vary the wording of that motion

of question -
<m doubt. Tlio wording I should like to adopt. Sir, if I have 
the consent of Council, la :—

‘ That this Council gives covering authority under 
action G of tho AgncuhiiRil Advances Ordinance, lOdO. 
u rn^rovmimi of £7.000. over and above
tho ilOO.OOO previously appropriated, to cover certain 
advances raudo during the yeiir 1002 in excess of ihe 
£100.000, on the understanding that the £7,000 is recov
ered as quickly .ns possible. This further appropriatinn 
to be a temporary charge against Iho Burphis halances of 
thcGolony.”

Ihis Council requests Government, in-the nro- S
paration of the draft Estimates for 1934 to implement the S
recommendation contained in paragraph 4G1 of the Eeport ' ' ^ 
of the Expenditure Advisory Coramitte© and to reduce 
expenditure on * reducible items * to £1.600.000 in respect

of joint serviees,.
. ^ ^•^•■“lieada of Estimates not included in‘ reducibleitems' ure:—

'Interest.
Pension^and Gratuities. ♦ ;
Public Debt Funded, 
llenland luterest toH.H. the Sultan of 

: Zanzibar.
Colonial Eevelopment Fund."

m
i
I

iI
3

*ir s
u

, ^ liiiv. C..SOB Tub Hon. 0. Burns ; Your EicAllency 
J beg lo give noticoot molion in the following ■

Kevi'r' f“‘ "“I ("rthcr large areae in the
KaMroniln Ile«r>;e are, in the near fuUiie, to he thrown 
open for Iirospcctnig ami mining operation., will Oovern- 
ment eonaider the advi.ahility of appointing a Email Board 
{ of Europeans and Nntwes,
the latter to bo nominated hy their fellow Natives?

The funclion. of rach a Board to bo ,
(o) The valuing of all lands and Ihs buildings thereon

'’"‘;''=-<'«'‘:‘i'>n of ,uch buildings on 
another site m the Native Beservo, or on other 
eonti^oiw land provided by tho Government for
Beserve^*’ ■" the

His Exci:i.i.b.ncv :: I do iiol kudw wlmther you wish to 
propo.se.a foriiuil amendment or whether the Council will) 

; inccept that? ,, : ^
. (Jabt. Tns lloS. It. K. KeuwAtmRM lliink tlie^m^ 

would agree to (he latter courw, Sir.

terms ;—
3i

g
Jhrc IloN\ Jim Ihuimunsn; I think that the Coum^^^

underetands the way in which llio Agricultural Advances Bo.rr.1 : 
works. Council is aware that a sum of iTOO.OOO was placed ut
the disiioMl ot the Board hy your Excelleney in this Council,

. and any uJihtioii to tliat Mim must also, uriJer Rcctiou G of 
the Ordinaiictj, be voted hy this Council. The authority of 
the Secretary of Htutc and of this Council was obtained to ’ 
iidvonces which are recovered being placed Imck in tho fund 
and re-isHued as further advances from lime to time. It has 
been the constant endeavour of Iho Hoard to keep within the
£100,000., In fact we have tried continuously to r.— .;

_ (hat*recoveries Would exceed the advances nmdo each

Li

f'l arrange so

' Unfortunately alxiut Jiijy last yeor. we heemue avvure orihe 
fact that there had been a heavy over-estlmiifion of 
from all over the country and that our estimate of 
would not bo obtained. In August Vour Excellency, on tljo 
advice of your Executive Council, uuthorixed tho Hoanl lem- 
porarily to exceed tho £100,000 by ,£7,tX)0. We felt cdnfident 
at the time, Sir, llt.it nl the end of the year there would he no < 
excPM on the £100,0()0, hut unfortunately owing to the cold 
wet weather towards the cud of the year the early coffee'crop'

3i
i ■■■ crops 

recoveries
;s;„3

E.m'iwl^f O'CommittAA
J..piil»iiin from Broclaimcil Arras Bill ho aiioplcil,"

“f "" Select Commillco' 
Jl.mng m Broclaimeil Area. Bill bo .aopled."

ASon the
Ion the

1
f
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uavjince.s less the cost of ndministrntion, eo tlmt wo found 
ourfelves, when the necounts were rondo up, ^7.000 in exccBs 
of the .•lulJujnzntiou.'und this motion has for its object tho

With regnni the cases now beforo .Coroicil: ,
No. 1 is a. loss of jeeSd/lO/OG. i’he holder of the firtt 

mortgago in this cn'^ gave notice calling for iroroedinte pay- / 
ment of the niortgage. The Board were faced with the 
altenuitive.s of allowing forcelosiuo to tivke place or of paying
interest amonnting to i-tSO and i»ptntA n^pn,----- -
annual cost of i!l,*iU0 with the proaiHsct of only a small rotnrii 
from crops. Prolonged uegotiulions with the mortgagee . 
resulted in a settlement which greatly reduced the unticlpatcd 
lose and Avhich, in the cireuniatances,'roust he rcnnsldered 
satisfactory.

Case No.-2 Ir a lo.s« of £li/in/2a. This representa tho 
unpaid hiilanre after rv*alization of securities held Ijy the Board 
in a bankrupt est.nte.

Tho uc.vt one is a loss of i'l,010/5/25.. ThU estate was 
, sold by public auctioii at the iiistuneu of tho hulder of tho 

first mortgage. Tim loss again represents llm uiijnud balance 
after realization of the Eecuritics held by the Board. ;

CW No. 1 is a loss of Xa81/5/i:i. This lus-s rtiprcBcnls 
^ tho bakhee after realiz-ition of tho securities held by tha Boardt 

in a banknipt estate. These hecurilitw.'were valued at Uie'
- tinie they Were taken over at T1,5W). hut on the side ofUho
Y w—

111 tho last C.1SO, No. 5, tlic loss i» i‘lKI/17/55.' It was :
A deceased and insolvent estald, administered by tho Public 

- Trustee. There wero no moneys ovailublo for dUljibutbni 
mid therefore t bo whole of the advnucea muat bo wTitten off 

'• in this'case., ‘
I l)eg to movo tho motion.

Tin: lIoK. Tiik Actinq .AnoHNuy Gunkilu. : Yonr Kxcel- 
lency, I beg to second. . v

" His J2sCKrxn.NCY : Tho question is
/“That this Council approves the write-off as final ; . 

« ; '. qxjwinliture of a gum of i“iJ,l>5d/i8/J3 odvancod under the
provisions of the AgricuUural "Advances Ordinance, 1^, 
this wrile-ofl o|x'niting in reduction of the authorized : 
appropriation of .1100,UOO approved by this Council-by . 
motion dated tho aOlh May/1950/’

- Oapt.*Tiie Hon. H. E. BciiWAiirzB: Your Excellency, 
all I wish to say on this matter is that os 1 understand .the

result of: what happened in the Select ; 
Committee, likely to he reprinted, and as those Estimates wU!

on

IIJS ExcixuMcv.JBiii Ijucslloh ia:— , '
‘ "'oriii.. uulliority under i«

wtlKi i n ot Ihii .\Ktitti1lural Advances Ordiiraii/ l'J30,^ B

■idrin, .^ / ™er certaiu
1- a m, .1 "ie .rear l!)3a i,i oxecss of ilm

till,.' as jiossdilc. This further nppropiialit.Ti
5i!c (yol/"""n>Iua hala.,cc,

: Tlic i|iie.lmii was put and curl ied. ^ s
■'n, ;T Aiiv.ivcua Oiiiiix.isci:, JMO: Aviute-Opi' • 

The ilos-. Titt; Tniuaca,; ’
11“-' nioiioii htauding in Vour Excellency, I beg to 

my name on the Order of the

Co...in„rvkat,tirrL'r''‘' cotue hefore
Asriciilluntl Adva La Itanl S' >ilcurrcd by the

uot like lid, aumcil to I
lo8«»,vccan i^Mdv/^ Z S^^ “ni- tuomciit that the

fiaurr. i„ oth/r 7-
very rvoll roraa Wforc MuIuT:.,!-!” A'”"'”'

:s

Ji
Estimates arc, as a

i
i t
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Houwe to wUluIraw that hs I almll reassejnblc the Select Coni- 
mitlee to consider ccrtnin other pro[ioswi:onieiidineiitB to thin

Hm Kxccu.hscx*: la it the wisli of the House that thU 
inolion ahould' he! wlliilniwn?”

Capt. Tjib Hon, H. E. ScnwAiiTZR: Might 1 suggest, 
Your Excellency, that jraasilily—thinking only of the time 
and trouble—it might ho posljxmcd ioBtead of withdrawn.
If it ia withdrawn it means fresh notice having to ho given; 
if It is not witlidruwn. whatever the final form of the Select , 
CoraniiUce'b lte[.ort, the iiiotimi will be in the samo words.

Tim Hos. Tim Actino'CoMMisstuNKit for Locah Ciov- 
liltHMiiNT, liANus. AND Sinn.Biii:NT; I >lipiiUl like to lake . 
advantage of that htiggestion. Your Excellency.'

V His E.tCELLENCf: The question is postponed. ■

ilBPoup OF THU Suuurr CoiiJiirrEi: on tiik Snors in
Hur-M. Auras Eiu*. ' '/

I’liB JIon. Tun Aotino CoMMissioNr.u for Locai. Gov- 
1'jiNAip.NT, L-\Nn.s Asn Sirrri.nJtUNT: Your Ivxccllcncy, I beg to 

that Iho Hojjorl of the Select Coiiltoilloe on tho Shojia in , 
Knhil Areas Biir he adopted. , -

Hon. Members will see that Jlio lleport of the Select 
Coniniilteo rccoramcmis that the Bill be adopted without ony 
amendment at all and in those'circiinistuiires I,think there is 
nothing left for me to do, Bir; save to move that the motion 
be adopted.' . *

Tiiu Hon. The Actino ATTonKin: Genbrai. : Your Excel
lency, 1 beg to second tho motion. ' -

The queRlion was put and carried.

//'.BILL.,; ■
, TIillll) KEADIXG. ^^

■ TnK Shops is lluit-vh AnE-Asr Bnx.
'ilnt Hos, Tub Actiku CnUMiaaioNEu for Loc-ti. Gov- ' 

ERSMKNT, IxlNDS ASH SKTrLmiRNT t T beg lo inovo that the 
Shops in Rural Areas Bill he read u third time and passed.

Tim Hon. Tfiip. .VCTisd ATrotWEV Gbkeiwi, ; 1 beg to 
second Iho motion.

The question was put and earned. ’ . ; ■ :
The Bill was rood a third time and passed. ;

iiiiilSIS
wun-ll.hig km ll.nn f:i,(KK) “

"T -in™",;, “"I.

question of reprintmrr^'],,. i/J, know quite Iioav the . ■
l>^en done 1 imS t m
•VairoM Kami, win I,„ Jill.' "'“ lion- Men,ber for - t

"" i„ .1,0 :

7’i.o ; !: , > ^

ox,*„Jtoa. lfn‘.Z‘ofT>’95Dmno''1''''^'^
•bo Jirov-Won, of Ibe under

■noli.,,. M the

• I'ut null carried.

i move

TJie

iRgrojjT

:*^KMd to the first ttolion itan r j'-xcellency, with

OP
AND

li
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• .MOTIONS.
r. m ■ , ItAII-'V.U* CONTIiOL. 
Cait. IjiirrioN-. II. E. Scinv.vriTZK- 

beg to move -

Ailvifiory Council hi connexion with a very largo number of 
inottcrH. which r will,enumerate briefly in a moment. Fur- 
thormorc, tilts constitution of tlio Ilailway Council is a very 
great sjifeguanl to" the unolliciitl (tuimiimity of this Colony* 
becaufie they are eniifleil—a.s is Ugnmla—lo.twp reisiestsnta- 
tivea on that Ilailway Council ami ilioso representatives, ; 
althoughithe ,i>*.ihe (lovcrnor’H to nominate those
two ineiuherfr—it is the es'tahli.«!ie<l pnu-tico in this Colony, 
accepted by more than one Governor, and I am sure—never 
let it he ileparlcd frotn—that in effect the Governor does 
iiorninate to tlie’ Ilailway Council such persona whoso names 

. sent tip to him by Elected Members, after considerntioii 
and consultation. We have, therefore, in effect, the position 
that the two tmolTieiul members, of the Ilailway AdviFory 
Council are people chosen by the elwtcd representutives of the 
jieople and c.nn thus therefore bo said to lie fully representa- 
tive of the unoflicial section of this Colony.’

1 would lay btresa nium that important itosition which 
obtains at picbent because it is really the htrougest part of 
the control which this Colony has over the • Ilailway and if, 
as is suggested by Mr. Itoger Gibb, that i« lo all intents ami 
purposes to disapiiear. wo are left practically without my y 
control at all. '

Now, Sir, 4 would like, if X niay, to remind this HoiisO^ 
*of those matters wlitch must be sent to^ the-Council before; 
the High Commiwiioner can act. . There ia a right to riMpuro 
the. High Commissioner—who fuay ronsulX the Council ujwn 
any mutter concerning the adminiatrution and working of the 
Hailway—that he shair (and it is mnndalorj) conbuU;the 
Council upoii the following matters : .

(i) Any suhstantial iiltcmlioii in the tarid of rales, 
fares and charges of the Herviecs.

- (ii) All estimates of revenue and ex|wnditure', includ. ' 
ing Loan Services. . : ' ;

• (iii) All Oovernmcnl Hills relating to the 8en-ice» 
prior to aubmiRfiibii to the XicgUlative Council of Kenya 
or Uganda, as the ease may be,

(iv) The exiienditurc of any bum uxcoediiig T-LSOO, 
voluntarily reduced by Sir CItrislian FclHug to iTcO.-ln 
respect of any one railway or harbour work or service 
other than u worker Mirvico covered by sanctioned working 
CRtiinalcs or carried out under an authniIzM construction, 
betterme'nt or renewals programme. ^ V ;

(v) Alterations in Uie scales of salaries, wages or hours
of ”*■ other important conditions of employ.'

r.menl. ' ...

Your Excollcnoj, i

gsasssli
ll'i» iiuiliiin iu I'n'L i'," forwir.l '
«<™t I W liu Hu rr anre.uat ;
plelrl.v lurriitaMu to evrrv M.o. r "f ',l‘l»,luotron aru coiii.*.-

‘^«r tiu! Kuiimy as it had ^ y"' “ ■' coulrol
"'■■nl, „j,or a groat d™l nr" ''f Depart.

lea., i. ia n^ooj atBut at 
hlaloo- or bo,vail oiiy i„ilk tuT.i '» I«>1. ». back
"ould hko to 1,•mind iho'uoii ^M “I’l'l-‘""1 I

.ojeromod ttow I. rouHd''“‘"«1' 'bo control=rs irr-S's
'b";'n« Ibu debate on (Iw SI ■ .•ffuire, „ol onlr

''birb ba, been tdained bv til r ^"'“'"1'“'''“"' I’r'vilege 
Mcmbera reprconling thefr vari™?"''"".'? BIccIci
«W...on to il,a, I6e «n.l.lorncic,; and in

.1.10 or.;,

m
!

are

Ia

. J

and
llaihvayn and

. 1
i
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1 of staff;
Now the Board in Ijondon presumably will be advisetK 

by wliat I may call tbo unfettered General Manager, because,, 
in spite of the very important powera, which the General 
Manager at preseht wields, he cannot bo called completely 
unfettered, because he has his Advisor}* Council and tlio adviro 
of that Advisor)’ Council is naturally given the fullest weight 
by the High Commissioner when considering any; irniwrtant 

■ suggestions or chniigea wln'ch inay be p«r forward. ,'7" '
If we are going to have a Board, first of all, all that 

distance away, and secondly, nothing to do with iho Colony 
and not having the interest of the Colony at heart but only the 
interests of the Itailwuy, and that Board advised by a prac
tically unfettered General Manager, wc see the terrible danger 
into which we may be led. Now, no one in lliU Houkc, bir,
JiiiB 11 greater respect than I have for .my bon. friend the- 
General ^lanagcr, but no one would have u greater fear of 
seeing ibat hon. and delightful gcntleuian unfettered, because 

think Ilia policy has shown fpiite clearly that he places the 
Jluihvay first, foreinoKt and all the way, and that tho welfaro 

; of the Colony is a completely secondary consideration so far 
' u-s he is concerned. His policy—a wrong iioliry, in my sub- 

tiiission—is almost dimnetrically opjiosed to that of hi,'* pre
decessor, .Sir riirl.stjini I’elling. who, I think, <an bo said it> 
have, kept tho interests of tlie Railway and the interests of 
tbo Oalony evenly balanced in his decisions and in his |wlicy. 
l am not going to flog the old dead horse of tho inaito question, 
but the whole aililudo of the General Manager ; 
with the ma«e question and many other questionH, such as 
distribiitidu rates, coujilry produce rates and other nmttcni, has- 
shown mo--un<l I think it lias rIiowii hon.Member* on this, 
side of the House and I think has also shown hon. Member*, 
on the other side of the House—quite clearly that his sole 
concern Is to make the Railway a* laying as possible, without 
any regard to the indirect repercussions that such u [wlicy mu4 ^ 
inevitably have 011 the Colony a* a whole, and I suggest. Sir, 
with full* Reriousness. that if the hon. the General Manager, 
holding that vic%v-he has a perfect right indeed to m [ : 
ho wishes to hold—holding that view should bo the unfettered 

~ adviser to the flailway Board, Fcsurnabjy comiwsed of railway 
men trained to work on railway principles and nothing else, 
tbo result will be completely diwsirous for tins Colony. .

Now nnotber rcawm: .major iskucs of iiinmrtance are 
conliimally arising in connexion with Tlailwaymatters in 
tills Colony. Now who is best able to deal with these major 

and to find a solution for the major problems that may 
than tlic jicople living in this country, the people who * 

Ihe spot, the people with a full knowledge id all local

carry;

IsI
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i
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LetjUhUive CouueU ' '

aru uot.we m effect ffoiiiw back to »l>nf wi Gibb—, .

cannot jwy. for tl/e interest nn H if tlie Railway
wnoualy snf-gestetL^utt iL r^tT >'* be ’ ^ P
rcsjioasible for tlios-.. /.i.^,.. ^ . winch js ulliinatelv* fo
^’j‘'''™y. '‘^oiiMgiveupconm|rtdva'l'‘| "'“"“i :>'I'«it on llie I 
of Ihat Itaihvav,'the resull of .1,^ ?■" “' ' P

Sir, (hill really, if it J,.,,i V . J' n aiiKifcsuou,' E-
ilndiT llis name „( jj „ JWW'ired m a Hlalo dociinicnl 
not knou- init I.ialory I do „ i
twau,,, nooriff oireni „r ,„.,,, ^ “ ‘“'‘V of «niio cminenco

WKiaihireof Jlr. )!u,"re(:i|,| ,‘ , “f -,'- .''I’f’'-’"'o'l above ll.a
■ako lire. ion I' “ “ ' “"V?' "'■>'“■’0 '™'lM
‘lo, 111 iny aiihiiMMion, ,,,,t "‘I " '"ontioned lo
l'rinlic„| .-md oiifair. oni-n "ut of court ns unfeasible, im-

rvsard lo l,iBl.„ ra'tesl'Ker ralel^ M““k'eoationa wilh 
« wiial he is after all the tii^L ''“‘“*~'“a'i» Hiat
I«nd„„ Board? It miL.hror,^i"'''“ f?' ‘"‘o fo™ ky iWs
of tlio ftailivay,-for u.>ain ue 1*'°' *'ni'™''o iho posilion 
Uie old aw of diiuiui&ri," ,i.e,*r™'‘','“^id wilh 
put Itself III n better itosin™ u ' if Hio Itailway
«'1«11111(J lumlcu on this S' v 1'?“ ? "'01111 another
“illil not a/tord to face md *'.'oi' tins Colony certainly 
U'UI 11 would drive up t'hweost > ,■'’•"'0 rlislilost doubt 
™:intry to 1I.0 olber ,nd it wl"', '‘"nff .ffom one end of the 
>i"'i(! that ,, o] I “ provide ugaimt that very

tolony and Uganda. I sin not „ h'’''“'“"0 Of to Ihil 
bo„‘ l'° ' ‘'ilvisoty Couneil’i ' '"'"‘r'"’”
inW'I'ood Of a-ioo a sir T. , ’ •“"'""liofu in the neigh.

your- I- It suggested Ibat this Jail
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Board in I.ondoiV, comiKiscd of cniiiu-nt ruihvay inen, .would 
coat anywhere near that?’ I sn^gcsl;it would be'inoro like 
£5,000 or £0.000 a year, and in thcfio liiiics, nuile apart from 
anything else, should wc.be justified, would the Itailway be 
justified, in multiplying by ten times the cost of the Baml
that »B goin^tcMjdmlnisteiH>r-advit»e-in-lconuexiou_willj^aU;::. 

•WflJ'TnattcrB?
: Now there have in the piJit, as Vmir Kxcflleuey IS nwaie.

been many cases of dispute and difference of opinion between
this Colony und Uganda.wilh regard to Builway matters, and
it is there'fore that I feel myself justified in quoting, lour
Excellency, in this House very bnef extracts rnmi
andum prepared by the Kaslern Brovmce Ghambei: of Com.
merce. Uganda, on that part of tho Gibb Beporl whudi we are
discussing to-day. betunuse thoy feel as strongly as wo feci he 
undesirability and impracticability of adopting this nvgistion 
of the London Board. They say :—

‘'In any and every business in the world the sub- 
scribers of the capital have the chief say in the manage- 
ruent of that business, and. it is. to say the-least, a 
reniurhihle omisBiou on the imit of tlic reiwrt that it 
hiils to reaigiiize the lact, when dealing with Organizati.m 
and Control. ^ .

'I’his Clmiiibor is tlieroforo of the opinion UiiU tjio 
‘ control of tho ftallwuy must remain ‘>>v ‘u;"'f 

aovurnments of tllo two countries, and »“b_" 
fonn of a Ixjadoll Hoard wllfch would have the fninl sav 

■ in rating problems, and Ihrougli lluit . control finance and 
financial Mlicy, without oay fiauacml resiwnsibllily. rt a
soggeslion to bo strongly opposed. , V

This Chaml.or would like to^empha.ise the inlnsa-

a iiiemor-

J

ir

jiowers.

both conntries would feel that their views arc not ade-

,'al'^:,'nhU,rnld noUiavu 
be1n'uccompllsl.ed I,ad ll.e Ituiliroy Adimm. rat.un been 
able to liglitly ignore the advice of the Council. <;
1 would lay the fctroiigcst poMililo empliaiis on that (Himt 

made by he Eastern rrovinca Chamber of Commerce blouse , 
“thhtk it .is an oiien *aicret that the reduction m expenditure

y
0

%
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V'

iy the Bailway would not l.nve licen ns much na it is had it '

. It ends u|i. Sir :—
•T 1®°^ JlpOll tills KUi|‘'e6tl0ll us fl]rtli«r

fear Ihm ctintrol, and very tnuchfcar that tins „ what ,s mount by a purely railway polio?

-

liilipi
of nieasuru of cjintrol that wa . n*'® *^1'•**’>'^“*‘1
Itf>iUv.iv. It is VuMA^lJ Ih 1'“'-''* got over t}u‘

WmimS
^^ay._amr„urUm

. Tub Hon. Cok\v.« H.m\xv: Your Kxcelleiicy, hi com
mon with many others^ 1 am definitely of the opinion that a 
big mistake ivas made 1TTS025 when the change over was 
tnade to the prewint sysiem of controlling the Railway , 
Administration. 1 agree, Sir, with .everj'thing the learned 

“nrovcriiaB^id'Tmfl'l^uggCRniiariitiy' Mi^i^tloh' toIho effecl
that control phonid be transferred to Tiondon. vfhon all the. 
facts of the care and all the urgimicnts tend in the opposite 

. direction,Would he a retrograde step which must be resisted.
Now, Sir, it appears to nio the result of obviously 

inspired prejudice against existing control—that is. Sir, against 
. the present lnter-Colonial Railway Council—which it has been 

suggestwl ia more due to official rcsicntnieht because the 
Railway Council poriodically oppose the natural 8|>enJmg 
prbcllvitlea of hiircaiicrucy rather than to its nllcgod subordina- 
lion of purely Railway interests to those of the country as a 
whole. T suggest, Sjr, in all scriouHiess that there is not one 

_Jiql or little of evidence ia support of such an ullcgniion and 
1 defy its piotagouists to produce it. Kvideuce on the other 
hand, Your Excellency, is pointing to the fact that the prcfcnt 
Inter-Colonial Ilaihvuy Council functions with very gn-at 
efficiency ami has performed must valuable perviccs in the 
intercBts of those its members r<?|’rcsent.

Now, Sir, no less'an authority than the lion, the Geheml 
Jlahngcr in more than one of his anmial reiwrts has paid ii 
very warm tribute lojhe work of .this Council, the cfhciency of 
which is being cljallcnged by the Ilejiort now under discussion.
Sir, w'o are all agreed that the Railway organiration must be 
regarded as on integral part of the Colony’s economic RinKtnre.

Now, Sir, the allegation lhat membpra of tlio C<iuncil 
; are o<lvoeaie» rather than judges is romewhul diwounted by

- the fact tlmt the Railway Council lias five nesRionH nearly ,
every year, dealing on on average with thirty subjects on each

That,means 160 subj'ects a* year. Sir, or. in the 
of ten years, no less than 1,500 ileiuiuons are nuulo; 

and I iinderstiuid, Sir, that it is very rare indeed that any. . 
matlei^ brought up for discuRsion uhieh has heeh debated is

— pul to a vote at nil. wliich, to iny.jnind, Sir. completely 
destroys the suggestion that n.embers ajiprfMich the various 
matters under ilUcussion in « partisan spirit ur advocates ; 
rather than judges.. An, during the whole period: that the' 
present organisation has. functioned, the High ComnuRsioner ^ 
ha# not been railed upon to exerci^ his over-riding powers on 
more than two of tinea occasions. I suggest. Sir.’that the 
objection to him in nctiial practice i* far more imaginary than

' . real. ■ ■ '' ■ ■

§

Tun Hun. CnNW« IlAnviir: Your T.xrtllenq, I b,.ff to'

Hueslion is :—
rrvi^iajni,fnic r "'“y <I«irous at
"••(OB, K->«»r GibbJSsS'SiisSf-as.ix;;; ss,7iftis t

.«ay;be

occasion.
courseiiecond
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a member , of .11,0 Inler-Golonial Ifailway CounS .

a i„embcr-in foci, rl,„irman-of ll.U Council; luit ho ’ ^
for his exclTSon, or liio 

k . Ciencml Manager, from the Council, i,, order 
11,01 Ins Irecdon, m giving oiibseiiuenl advice lo the Hi-h 
Conmnssioncr ohm,1,1 not be curtailed or |neiudiced in aSy

after u free and frank discussion round that Board, general 
agreement could not, ho arrived at, Imvc been bo rare that 
I believe tlicy can be counted on the fingen of one bond. To 
that extent, therefore, it i« true, 1 think, that the Ituilway • 
Advisory Council, to the hest of its nbility has,tried, to pink 
parochial inloresta in giving the best advice they thought 
l»ossible to Ibo General Manager and you, Bir, ns High Com- 
tnifisioner, in the inlereatB of the Itailtvny.

But to turn for u moment to what 1 underjitand is the 
itajor question Avhich ifl coming lip jin the debate to-day, . 
namely, the question of this transfer of control to a liondon 
Board, I can only say, Sir, that the Govenuuent veiy much 
welcomes this debate and wo Itojiu that, after I have >])okent:
\vc shall livor slil] further opinions from the other rIJo of the

/was
llimcnlf

incroa.o il, mica hr ream, n l ‘ 
adminialmlion, partu K‘'™
'i'c linger nibb Ilvnr ,vd,i I ™ nnd lOd of
wpccia, aliould bi ri'ialcd ‘in far®^’T'‘’'^' *" “™°
hican tbc transfer of any of "'^Plo'ico ivould
tn rmndon. ""y o' lhc control now ojcrciscd in Konva

House in order to. enable the Govcmuient to get a clear I'on- 
Acption of what is the general view on this aubjeci.' As you, 
Sir, stall’d in your communication from the Chair, tliia whole 
question is coming np before a special mcfliug of tljc Govern- 
firs* Conference, and in order to eiiahle you, Sir, ui that 
Conference to voice the feelings of this Colony in general, you 
arc most anxious tliat the freest iwssihlc expression of public 
(ipinion should he given on these mofit important points. 
Further, we have specially written to,lho Cliambcrs of Com
merce, asking them to .prejiare memoranda bn this subject. 
Those memoranda have not yet _ been oOicially received by; 
Government, and tlicrefbre, I think the hon. inover of this 
motion will uppreciute'that until all those views have been 
obtained, it is perhaps dilTicult for tho Government to suggest 
that thi» motion should actually he put to a division; and I 
would BUggCBt to him, either that the debate should stand 
adjoumed or, if bo prefere-aftcr this full debate has occurred 
—■that the motion sbouhl bo by leave withdrawn.

There ia just one point, Sir, which 1 would like to make, 
and that ia this : I-do feci myself tlmt Mr, Gibb, in anything 

., he may have said in his crilicia;n of the present organization, 
lyerhaps was iwt fully uvraro of tho history of the Badway 
Advisory Council and the circumstances w'liich led up to the 

^pasaing of tho Orders in Council. myself being a new
comer to (his country ttiiil iiot having been present tn this 
IfouRc at'the time that that Ftep wns taken, have taken the 
ciouhle of reading some of tho debates that occiiired at that 
time, and it is quite clear that in assenting to the Order, in 
Council hori. Members opposite felt-I tliink tho expression 
was frequently used in the course of those debatc^that they 
were awnting in a measure to a self-denying Orfmanco. but 
they thought that that self-denial was fully lustified »nd they 
hopctl their action would make not only for the more aflicienl

I

I ficl m}H!l(.i,i a k.ineivlini"v^ "i ° on llii* niolion, 
Couiifil;mill I f,„,) ,I'nown. of tlii« Itni|way
'•‘1. in Ibt. «>nie«l.,,t m,,™nW^TOSHor''fr"' ““‘ Conn, of a tcO!t plc„M„( , ; , r'/. portion of Imun* bouquets
nod n.y«lf in u-,Me .U '"»• Therefore, I
nu|vit1i4l view of 11 uniij^ of il'l ‘“'‘■''ff on entirely
jiitcrnnl knowleilxo of tlie wLk-Ins J'1 
liave formed Mine idea. ^ Council, one niuil

fsirnc'ss'lo'lhe"cJuncji’uL''irif “">• > "lust, in
endotre entirely Wliat Im/bcen raid?' ? Menaper.
namclyi i|„i •’T f» liul two Bpeakore,
Mel, .vben dWei,,. . the Council may have
Member, frem Unanda'.nd U^^eSSili^
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point .h.l aln„a« for dedni™ iS I i

to“av“srnf iT , “‘“f'1,°'' *» I«rfttlj “to I

■Isiipissigi iissssssrsss' *Sf Lte "“ ->•
well-fouiiikd I cannot

the same principles as the aeneral Manager advocates I 
can only judge from a couple of extracts which, if 1 may, i 
will read from ,his-siJcecJi.at the time when this Order .in 
Council.was iwssea in October, 1924. Ho'statea:—■

, !ljL^-9-Jffer>U.dtt.2kilWfly.aud_iia.Iaka_fileaiiicfa-aerve______„
mainly the Colony'and Protectorate of Kenya and the 
Protectorate of Uganda. U cannot bo rojicated too often 
mid einpJiasired too strongly' that, hi the absence • of 
iiaviguble rivers efficient railway and lake steamer trans
port rind i)ort facilities are..vital to the development and 
well-being of East Africa, and it is ‘essential that the 
control of these
ing. The whole future of .both Kenj-a .and Uganda 
depends upon the railways. Any fonii of. control wliii-h 
might at any time have I ho effect of suliordinaling the 
railway and lake services common to both Kenya- and 

> Uganda to the local interests of either Kenjav or Uganda, 
any fonn of control wliich is apt to bo swayed by jrolitieal 
jnOucnccs from either territorj' cannot, in the nature of 
tilings, be pernmnently acceptable to both territorie? and 
luubl in the long rim ho hai wful to both. Jn my opinion 
the beat tvay q/ consolidat ing all interests and ineellug the \ 
business rcijiiirements of both Kenya and Uganda ^ 
to regulate the adiiiinittrntion uf the Port and Ibilway 

^ ns to make it in the iiatnru of a trust on behalf of both 
. '.territories.*'', . ■ :: ",

ihould be placed on a sound foot-

Ion apprehension ii
"l-n' *

in 60 vital a question as our Rail?- 
every opportunity for proj'er . t

Iand all Jlcinbers feci, that i.. . 
way local opinion Bhould have 
ventilation.

i
upon llVhl “ I f“' I i"!" ■

point of view Lj"inTirn !''P™'t» ™ill.v on oiioV ,,
I.n™ee. pA,cM« " Ti f

Mr. Ito'>er Gilih „'„c v 'i'<i suBBCBt that.
tliat nnv Bueh ^ onl re y Onnlled or ovorlookcd tho fact 
but nj. la n„?dl "‘ft"’"t “II in lire liailwny Ordinance,
Sror „ W yon will look U pofto 7 of hi^ i ^

I
anv

■ In a concluding portion of llis Bpcech, he spoke as fol
lows ^ .... .

‘■ The Colony must decide, but 1 could never advisu 
a compromise on this principle... In iny.opinion indirect 
taxation through Railway rales is unsound, and tt eysteni 
which inevitably tends to an alternation of raids by the 
UKcra of the Railways on the taxpayers in general and by • 
tlio taxpayers In gencral on the usew of the Railways is 
wrong in principle.: ; ■ ;, , ' : ! . - \

To my mind.there can be no tniddle course. Either 
wo.muKt W'ork.on the well-deffucd principle that the 
Itaihvay has the control of its own funds, can make 

.Bufficient provision for renewals, bettemients, and eventu-. 
alilics. and thcn-aftcr, if any mmiey is left over, .must 
reduce rales; or . we leave the Railway policy wholly 
suNirdiuato to the exigencies : of the general financial , 
position of the Colony or Colonies.”., ; \ ' . i

' Tliat wag the view' voiced in Ijegislativc Counci! by the / 
late Oeiierul Manager, and 1 believe that is really exactly the ^ 
Tiew held by the present Oeiieral Manager. The only qutttkm

>l.o.i;ccVr*iS;>^ really i. tl.i. =
i. lo be inlcrprclJd"iJ »"■!??"” ''r'"f'l''e*. however that 
two Colouic, I Sti L IT, V i"‘ere.t.-ot. the
Oencral Jrumcer i«db, ni "'5' Wood lire
«“ch prmriple,”,;’t'""fren “ -
Colonic, and the re.il Pointvxlcm. if „ | 'If'olly i» to decide to wh.vt

'r- in... Sir ChH.ti.n !

run on m%

r.....
■m
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_ h“ fell II neicfMrj. lo fircFs are crilioiEeJ, 1 S”L that°,^ '

^..

Orcilimnco ^yitb a view to getting matters put on a more satis
factory footing as regards Kenya. Mr. lloger Gibb has 
|x]inted out—quoting from memory—that the Kenya burden 
is some 00 per cent though, we only have 60 iwr cent, less 
than 50 per cent, of the control, and that,does seem to mo ‘ 
to bo tinrcaRonablc,' 1 havo always subscribed to the fact that 
those who pay the piper should call the tune^ but 1 undewtand 
that.is not so.^',< v ■ - f; i;

I also, Your Kxcellency, welcome the manner in which 
Government has treated this motion and I hoiw Members of 
the House will assist Goveniment .by expressing their indi
vidual opinions in favour of it,

C.\iT. Tim Hoh. J. Ii. Comui: Your Excellency, could 
hear the hon. the General Muuager oh this subject?

Ui8 Excellency : 1 do not know whether the General 
Manager would liko to Gpe.ak or not? ; , ;

Tub Hon. Tub Gbnkr.\l M-tNAOun, Kilnya and.Uoanda 
EAiiAV.^va AND ItuuiouBS; Your Excellency, I had hoped to 
have been an interested listener to this debalo and not neces
sarily to take part in it in an active form. There are varioo* \ 
reafions. Sir, why lliat should bo so. , I'h'st of all, as tbis^-^ 
ilouse is aware, these problems that wo have been dlscus8ing\_^ 
have not yet reached a |>oint where any definite dcciswn has 
been readied, Furtliermurc, I am, at General Manager of 
an Inter-Colonial Iluilway, uleovinB^verable to another LegU- 
Ifltivo Council'and it is a little dlflicult for. me therefore to ^ 
take tiart in what ought to bo a Government debate.. How- 
ever, perhaps I may draw attention to one or two ixnnta that 
occurred to me when listening to this discussion.

First of all. Sir, if I moy, I diould like to thank my 
hon. friend the Colonial Secretary for making it so clear, iu
hit speedi and in the extracts which ho haa read from
late General Mauager'a speeches, that the iwhcy of tho^ail- 
way to-day Is no different in effect from what it was in lho« 
davi. The iwlicy of the Railway has always Ixcn Jo io 
what it c.ah to develop thtso territories. In fuct. Sir, that is 
tiio cause of our sole difiicully at the present inomcnt. If 
hon. >fen.bers will read my Report, whidi has t^day 
laid on the Table, they will find, I think, that the position
has been very dearly exidaineil.

Now, 8ir» i>coplo iu these territories ore frequentiy referred 
to as shatdiolders of Uie.Railway. They are not quilo,share- 
holders. Sir, liccause they have not, as shareholders do. coii^ 
iribuled to the capiul of this Ilaihvay. Most of the capiitl.

•Me «f tl,c no„M, 10 suprortih .t IS,™ ,v 
in our feeling on tlnV Viih. J...t '' ""nmnions
anything that Inid been Mil \r^ Hot wish to reiterate 
covered 1,1,t I ,po„ j "f Iioinis Imvo been >—
Icie that there irtbLniL,
time, a ilelermiiialini, for a Ion-
population of ,l,i, Col(my-b,"l,‘ h,r,f Kt'roi'ean ' 
o/Iairs, ,m,l ,l,a, ean„„, |,, of their own
the recommendation in Afr Ro ^ "c would face
loko eobtrol atvavTrom ,L I f , r t 
‘ubstitiiio a Boanl sitlin-i,', T * i ' i"0'"'’ttt, and
the London renrvlinn 0^ ll e^T “f
i, i. i..,»«ibl. d J “--‘.in

=£r r.r Ss S
Oibh: there ar,;Md rrei lTmU
Niuio very bad ,me» but T I '°"f •" ‘ ‘'“oh are
eventually |,uve r“, lliar na wa will
deficit on the nnilm^lolttg 'tre Lv ' “"J’
eonlrel and retain control X Ir'J "o'" ‘2 
“<lvocatii,(j or aup-Mi,,- that 1 L f “in not
«nttol ail ideaLmte el,, ,i t I™*®"* form of

, of the lha, , tvill im n
lhi« inornins wbei, that m' 'a""® "‘®‘' *" "Werlain 
Ordinance, a^d I if due, in .I,o
the Government side—whetlK-r
«y, it. ten yeare’ ,i„,e. lit, f jf," “‘"'“If. "I’ for tuviaion, •
} rfo not thint the time it .ere J “P for revicov

. he moved in thU House ft, l ' “ff "’“n n motion wUl
“ f“r or caneelintion of that

e we
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of Ihoso liabililics, and I au-St Sir i , T ? “>■

Governinenta to meet the liabilities I" '“'“ '
-■■ boabi,^ on the developnutnt of tlnS

«vend"n“';'l“' rCeSi,^;"j’> »'ao i-o ooo.oob. TItat 
earning at |e„s, ii„.'re ,,n,r it"'f b '* capable of
Imtifommitmentsare oitraordi arllv l'- l‘ “'S""
of our loans were niiscil at tim. a \ ^ of nlj, many
■■‘inking fund charges "‘‘areal nn^
«‘it on onr tnonr? K •' , ™ .>''e “'erugo 0 per
Jo-in clinr^ie?! anioiuu in J'ffuro luul our loul

of organizatiou.- The usual business o^’auization is a Board ' 
of Bitectors, and the bigger, and more important the business 
concern is, tho more powerful Is that Board of Directors. 
That is what I nui anwous for here and that,.I suggest, Sir, : 
is what these two tcrritaricR should be anxious for too—tho 
strongest and niost eflicient fonn of cbntml that will supply 

■"thoTontrol-that-imorninUygiTcmo a"l»uslncfl!rTnTtcent"% a
Board of Direclora, and 1 hoiie our luacticiil efforls will hu 
concentrated on trying to find what prganiaition will provide 
that control. • , '

Section l.'l of the Ordinance has been quoted on one or 
two occasions with reference to businetw principles and cheap 
tnmsport. A» (leneral Jfanager I read the words " business 
principles " to mean that 1 must In’ and make both ends meet. 
That Bccms toibe the logical meaning of those n’^ords. We 
iimsl try to do that in execptional cireumBtahees.' W o havo not 
quite nmnaged to do that without raiding certarn funds, bnt 
we have, as I liave stated, avoided palling upon the OoTCru- ‘ 

laments for rsaistanco.
Tbo othor claiiM! of that .cclimi rcfcra to cbcaii iranaport.

If bon: Slembors Avill rcaa tlic Hcpotl before them they will 
see that our workini; cosla bavo never been: so loty in tbo 
whole history ol the Itailway as they iirc.to-aay, ami that 
loo, Sir. hr .pile of falliniJ traffle. It , ia easy very often l« , 
cot cheap cost, when liiisinees is jirosjiertiig, when traao is 
L-onig up. It is very JilTieult imleol, ns most, railways have
,li«ierkl, Io Jo tlial.if btisincssjs alhng away rre^aw
to-day our working costs liavo. never been so low as they aro 
at the present leomcnt. , I only say Uiat.to dtow tbat_l
think, in. aJditkin to achieving what we are ealleii, upon W 
J„ from the business ■--''trtta w^uTut-

•f

v-r:: s

«'itcty in this House and in ite„ i“ real
real amicty (hould be to ree^ba ‘■''-'"“"“y should be. 

^ not have to coll upon ibere two Uf piher.we

-.ret of 1.1. f.nLia“/;ire;K^,~>

‘■5

«chieve<l tu wino extent .at
to do in regard to cheap transport..

four, forms of control thatJ^Sg^i^.:lrrt";?^:^^aUo.u.,MrGibbha..^

— imt nne of us likes to ^ control n^ed from the local

Kailway is munuged on business lines and that cheap trans- 
IKjrl U obtained.

' There are, da I say, three or four different forms of control
which can be devised, end each and every one of these forma
must be examined and carefully considered, and the best must ,
bd selected tu Mr%e the lest intercits of the country, whatever

can

and

'-'p

'■?s
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<-0Mio. rmevB i „„d 1 Utt'

2:;;r;"ai~r’=®“S3Sffi^
---------------- ---. * mur'Ue iiicurl^d.

«'o,.:ernM.?M!oul<ru*^n'rit'^^^^^ occur to „.o ,t 
■•10 tee ll,ut II,, ,c„,„'i ”“■■
ilial «e t-ai. [Mf,i|,|j. r,„j vvi,,,, '„ ■ "'<> nmsi cfficieot
■/ 10 „r 10 li d I«-..t «raa„b„i„„

of lliia j,r„bl„„. 1 ; '“''•“I OM„,;„alio„
onj,/articular j ni,'. Pf>-■'"■•'Iuro lo say il,at
not know until h,.,, J •'.'‘“'l-'o. Wc.do
P"« and or each !to,d!r r “"J all the
aouid, lioivcvcr, M,v iliat i|,,l f- “manizati^T
lio |, l»ll, II.C liailwi j U d^;,'"'■lo&.lii- 
•'■Ivnury Hoard vvi,,,,;., "'nl Hio IIarl«»r
ffoi" lliat |,oidt of viS? u d^l.n qowlion, and
^jreaiest use hidet-a. of (Ins nature U nf the

first reaction to the Gibb Hei»rt, 8ir, was that it was un- 
man on railway finance.questionably a report by o ruUwoy , , - . „

that it had the impress ui»n it very i^lrongly of ibe inDuenco 
of railway uutlioriticB and it gave no consmeralion to tbe views 
of iboso who cannot see eye to eye with the railway I»mt 
^f-view^—lts-airougest-reoommGudation-ia-lhia_lh^exiSl»|^ 
form of local control over tbe Itailway Administration should 
be abolished, nnd.yet no attempt whatever is made to prow 
a case for such abolition. 8o far as 1 can see, from a study 
of Iho Beporl, no attempt is made to prove

PHiSti 

isii-iSwuy murt 1U.VU beet, ntnu.ns ™ brrdcn
during 1'1» r P' i*' .

IricH? ”ln Flarct. “tri,ccn%,allc^
• Stutu coiilrul ot tilts railivayB goiitg. In

upon for ni'lbpns nf l"'""“* niilwayi tbo
courilrics where gujd lo their eliarc-
privately-owned railwis)a h.trc P i jo -o.,utrv not.only
holder. ^ " Sorry, no. aivWend. ; I'l.but -

during the Ian year ly have aehieved a lot, hut

I put dl to thi. HoV|''j;,7„X! „ rworking on a 
effeet thi. voO' co".J 0 eatravaganee

i

any

e d,.1,1,1, p„,ii,n. “f I ,r,. n‘ o P” ••■“nf.n,
lb the -Jiieniim i / '7 .'fopori whielt .deal.

'Oi-y iniptirtatii lle/TOi and ,,nw "‘‘s'^led to dwntis one 
7“'>‘or,. one that Ttril"^ ™ «<i negleetiug t„ dwu..

or Ibe lIciiM. ■> '“'no lo Member, on tliU .1,/,

; b“” “ .ulTer if it alloi ^ <«'l t *'0>np. ‘o '''“'I*

wc

are
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, ‘■'f'lmislanccsof tliotimi ;. ? ‘® ►'>« «onomiij , :,

„i,|, aD unrestricted linbilUy.:, That being K., ^

Wo are all nKrecd Jhat tbo liailmy is to be
buriiiess lines, due consideration being given to the agneul- 

~lUl-aiulHndnririol-deva%n-cnt-nf-ibaMeiiJl<trie|-
h™ the Coloninl Eccretary has pomterl out, the difference ^ 
oninion is as to the interpretation of that agreement. J ,

rr5Lits;’=i^S
control io any; extent whatever.
How can AVf run a Lusiiicss partnership on Jow hues?

I am astonitbed at this suggestion being Til 
pretcnl time «ben in ptactically "“'J

3ti::rfiSS^r:i:arn^>§;U.ib.;^.;w^

the ccuniry '‘“6"'",*''“! are of vital importancevery-largo tiansrori pteblein . tin t II Uiat lbcir
to tbe economic development of Hie -
control cUnnol be leH entirely in I control
If Ibe General Managim if •J ,ben Task
flliolild bo entirely in the , j thV reaction in Ihw
him to chneider what iB^gomg t 1 in motor
c-ountry when it cornea to a quesiipD
tmnFicrt andairtrsnaror^V V — ^

run on

Hoase, lo “11^ "bi'"'“":l>r<be-ifflirribrC5fesf^erto^
•inee mill, wl.at one ivould cinec frm, 7' ^ 
bave looked up Ibe dcbalce ll aT to . l'"" ‘"'"'“'d 

• dealing ivitb tbe Order in Coimei iLi 
adniinislralion of tbo Kailwav nn.l if * «‘ np the present
liy Ibe Views that were I :

, on this Bide 0/ (he IJoum Imt Membera.,
end other recponsible oflicJs of Goreri ^'“"“ffer
'VetfrMr. Ifoger Gibb^vw read ?r '7; I''■oadcr '

==is;'Srsr-'i!“=s,ri™ • 
=“~:: "5”:™ i'
that AVe.wero ii/'rcein^ to a worlnny.^"*^^”'the Hailwav.
"•e mere a vm-TarorsIv if m’”"?""”'* ""d''>' ''bWi 
'wd Ibat to otfempf io\vithdrew „ "f the I!aii,.o,.
™™r. of the liatoy 'l™" , 7,»' "“t confrol /mm the
""derslood to be an lmno„ml^^Xenb“ ^ : ,

"“Sw '11'^are'not '7

' E§p:si£iSSt ;«
"f the ordinary •barebolder%a,j “dwid Ibe fiabilitle.

effect sbarcbolder*

our

Tun non. Tnn :
llAitw.vye auDJlABEOtins. On a join m I ,hat the 
Ercelicncy, I do not d'ink I m" > , „,lwey

; control should be in rnlleay hands. a .Irongeot and most
[mint of view what «e wanted was tna sire g ,
eiTieienl form of conlrel that eeuld be obtained. . ^

espresMd in 'bo Gibb Report o Gibb suggests a

A

■' .I"'
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lln« Miinli,- Kill 1,0 lo niiernnt t,« F™P'®‘f

or Kenya, for Ihii Le8'»>“>>™ Council of Konya or Uganda, 
lu pelition Hia Stajeaty through Iho Secrcta^ of Stale for 
the lomiiniition of Ihia Order or any inoviaiona of thia Order.

I/r.-Con. Tub Hok. 0.,G. brnriAM : Your Escclieney, in
diy dliihioirSvohaVOTllfeadj' loBt a great deal too much control 
of our Jtailwaya and if wc ncccpf the concrete recommcnda- 
liona put up hy Jfr, : Eoger: Oibb, people would bo quite
justiflod in deeming UB 111 aubjcct^ for Malhari. ;

Your Useellency, with regard to the hoii. General 
Mana-er'a auggealion that rve were not ahareholdere in o^ 
itailKuv, let na nduilt we are not ahareholdcra; but I 
suggest to hint that wo aro the underwriters and, aa auch are 
reai^nsiltle for the: flotation of llio wmpauy, Ir w, wo hate 
net been called upon to pay the p„«r “l> 
have got US and. if Uie pqter haa to be paid, the Colony will
him* to pay. - ^

Venn Exeelleney.T think the IlailwayXonncil a.^<m^ 
tuted at preaent is to ho heartily ‘’’"S"*”"'
,hev have done and it ia up ^

e cnitrul such a. they have in the.r hand, at prevent, I

wlifdi wo
system.

'Ole for i, rehietmi lv ahall hare
With ro-rei becaHse I ghalJ f ii • and
•onfidence. tha.Tvi.euI |L ^ ^
pul Sfr.Tloacr Gihh'e Goveniinciit attempt^
•he jaililicaf point of view T sh ” n’l°" I'm™ntent atle.nprt"add „,,rt,L hi “o «“™-
It haa made in recent niontl *“ “ovornl blundera
pulilicinna fliaii 1 , _ ^ hecauaii, a. temi.profeaaionaf
"■'■•■a i- in ihe eonrnVy
giup.ug for ,0,1,0 Wcaiien ..hi ' Jneonlcnt ia just
•■■■"I I.cannot Ihii.l, ■",«■• Orrvemnrenl
if a rhtconlenled r.olilicinn heul' '™" ‘ '’'■■ I’“'“f
I-nn of Govcnimcni ,r," """."'y' "" <u'>I™vmir on the 
Wr. lloger Gibb, Wc'did S„?"V 
•"•ko for the eflieient wo?k no ^ 1“-^- «■ ■■" <«
undoubted right of control *“ '■“'’■'■S <■■■■■
forrunoninlcroattbul b'r LJ,‘ n >‘■■■'''•'1 ■'•■ ‘he
Hallway comiflclely f,i,n, o,m^ "“'•■'"I'' "> •'•■"'(■'■a that 
a'valiening Ihe iieopl™ ,r hi“ "'‘’‘■'■I !■■■'•“ ‘ho clfecl of
fun., of gcve,.,,.'er„V/„ wb eb’Th'^’ ““''F ‘'-■g-'*.-f *
•han cipreaa their wi,beam,.'’■”1° no'hing more 
"hbea are iguore.|. ' linyo no ,cdroaa wJien thnai

fiijpiwrt the motion. . '

CAM. Tlin Hi.!.: H. Ui Sciwautzb: Y^r ^eelle^. 
.here ia very liltloX.lmve {.e Lt for
of all to deal with the ”■““ the terroa of tire
I>l,.tca.i Sontl.- '»'!'■■ ‘■■’ .‘"f'f"'ft hnee again thia Uegiala- 
motionwere loo circunirenhed, *[■ ‘. . of dUcuaaliig on 
tore waa ' jlSk hr, ^ agrao, on
i,ni»rlant Stale doemnent n I'.'IC . . „„i n j,, that way.
conaidenition, that it la uul ■)"■'“ other Member propoa- 
There ia nothing 10 prevent '■■■^^ ,i,e Gibb Ileport
mg any reaolution to deal ''■'' “ i„,, in lira terma
ill eon,i>lclo iletail, I l'■■fI*■f'I 'j f-n that we had not liad 
in wl.irh it ■'f'''*!Sc“ut eonaideralion to iha whole 
time to give the '■■f,'‘'’f ! o debate the variuu. con-
Ucimrt whirh "“■■''I .'l ,l iho wai' in which anch

Sy'^nrlhi.l'cVa^-. at allev^^^^^
Inuncdiato iwoteab “g"^ J bS««> they fell lh«t IHo

of a „aled ia.ri.al, "v^.rreaS * fu^-^'-iaion at Ihb end

J- i.Ti,:r£:r;,yrS^~s It::::™
lion
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plete^calfcM to the K-elfarc of the Colony. Xo o« “t

■ ^ S£“^‘‘"‘FS 

rsriSA tvsl“i.rrp?K',it.-S’£' -
«iptn« of the other if there noj not enough food for both. ■wmssis-
^y in TSltZ ■ "••'"■ n-dnrd to the odnnrohle

>»j il » a little dffien,I f ttnderstond glorie. in it,

sSi:a‘^'rS£n”“-?“'»“•'""
■ nil"™.'» •'« iKtn. the

hlnih (then he V|»Ae alwurlh * t?' ‘‘'•'“'“'“i.' tetiring 
Pr^ented lo ht, t "■»> M l«n
l■••ndanSleXr.^!. il, »h.l I am "
*ire hoaquele onlea ihev are "« never
eggv niSe. tl^j ■“>: ->« « ever threw

I think, Your Escollonoy, that we woold prefer that this 
debate ehould stand adjourned, in the hopes that when it 
coines up ngaiit the Government will be in a position to aceept 

: it,.

' His EscttLLttNcy: The debate’Btanda.adioamed,
: Whatwould hon; Members prefer-to do iiow.-to adjourn .
or continue with the second reading of the Adoption of 
ChadrenElIl? • , / ; ’ ;' ■ ,

CSPT. Tnu Hos. U. E. ScilWAliTZC : In glancing through
this Bill again just now 1 find that there is a rather important 
amendment that T sliould like to dircuES with the .Acting 
Attorney General, and in .order to save lliis thing having to 
go to a Select Committee I would suggeft lliat after it has
fmislicd its scrond reading, which wall not take morarth^
a few tninltles, it rliouhl not go into Conimittee of the whotc 

.^'House this nmrning until I have, liad an, opporiumly ot 
seeing the Acting Attorney General.-;

Mistsn IjKinst.tTion. /
Tub HO.-J. CoNW.tv Hanviiy ; On a (loiul of order. Tour 

: Eacelluncy, what about luy motion?* , (

‘ Hib EyciiLLBNCV; It is nest on tho Order Taper.

TiikHos. CpnwktHsnvtivdlnrolpgiio,;. ; .

Hrs BiCELLEiiot: Wliat I vvanteiV to know 
.-•wo should adjourn now and-take your inotton to-morrow, 

morning or continue with fho Order Taiier....
Tntt HoN. iCoiiwsY HAnvuv : Ilhink wo can dispoM ^

it in two minuiea. Your Eicellency.. I 
Your Eicellcncy ia preparrd to »PP?'?‘“‘ n ,hj

. go into the matter n' and
objeet of consolidating .it “n^. ge allowed
regulationa' tnnde ‘ ur renrideralion, the ;.: isr;: reSr.,-
Sad,:;;.™
complex leRialation?

• •"It.ls-Coenml i. el.oaiakm l|jt 
: polaW to rremio. loe.l S''?’"' „«w«ur l« l•rllit•t* .

tpcech

wbelhcVwas

sure
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^ HON:.Coi(«-Ar lUnviiY:'! do ao'on the 
• from Govemmiml llinl tli.it is its intention. >'

10 adoption wtts tLat there did eilet legal means by which a 
Could oBSume tho name and arms ami inherit the: 'jidTSon

; jiroiicrty of a Ktrangcr.. ^ . V ; . '
Cases have from lime lo lime arisen in thiB Colony which •

make it very desiruble tliat an Ordinanco on the lines of the , 
Kiiglish Act of 192G «hQuld.Jjc.--|ms9«h-hcrc.---According»y

___Governmcnf"'Im8 decided to introduce this Bill into this .
Council in. the hoiie that it will meet, with a 
ri-eejition from hon. Members of this House. ^ Tiio Bill fol
lows the English Act closely, and it may not bo out of place 
if I give to the Council a #liort exiioeilion of the chief features.

Clause H of the Bill confers power on the Supremo Court 
to make adoption orders authorizing the adoption of an infant, 
nil infant being a person under the age cf tweuty-oiie years.
Where an application: for an adoption order is made by two. 
spousec jointly the court may inake, the order, auihormng .
ilie two «ix>uses jointly to adopt, - ^ \ -

Clause J imposeR ceitain lostrictums u^^jn the making , . 
.,t adoptioh ordera where: («> «ho 
muk-r the a-o o( twgiit.v-fiv,i yaar,, or (t) ll.a “i’P

l«Tuly-oiio jeara olJi-r lh;m llw lofanl " “f . .
ivl.o,M tl,0 applicatioi. i« mada ‘ ^

ivithin II.D prclidiilfd ik’SrcM of f-
iliu order lionvillistauding lhn>, V

older than the

assurance

The Hon. Thp. .Acting Commissioneh for Loom nm* 
nit.vHnxT, Tmsds :.ahd BEmiLKiiKXT: I think /can cive tlm^ 
«nco. Our mientioh in ihe firstinslancela^S , 

.ciisung. Iaw8-iirm(ed-rri -a ronipleto-brochurer"r5sfruirt~
«.ey are «lier„1 now amongst three or four Sndln,r
Ti:ar"n V? ■ “ «"•> one’s way abontThe law '
lhat wdl taka some Inna, but when that is dona it seems
furtber aman ? '

I tak^k ' “ '«*>> leave Withdrawn1 take It that we now proceed wji!rthe"Bnr7'

=lSy£=:SiS
inid tlia infant uie 
inky, iho Court niiiy’innke t 
the applicant: is less Ilian iwanly-ona yeara ; 
infant.

DILI,.. ^ ^
second HEADING. ; ' “

__ Tjik ADQrno.v oy Cmurnru D... ■

l-vision IheAi^gt.Tw";:'.

frequent among the Oreel. .f".?! oP adoption were very 
acoordingly very strictly rSak. ri'“",'t,’ 
law, as in nearly cvcr^n„ckni i ‘^‘'",Pn Hindu ,, 
luany cenluricsago.nnknown “I-”' ""El* were, :
fu I'rence and Oermaw ntril^ 'heir place,
embodied tbe Homan law ^ek ini" '
for o long time hecii rj^irt.iais.
;ln> Homan Enqtw jiSfa„ “X'’"'® "« l-rinciple. of
have been the fatlier of Honmn ki .heen said to

■America Ilia prindpia of adon o,r4.',k '? 8"““ “f
Maluta for a.rons/deraliir J.i i 1‘een regulated by
I'mrevsr, it was In England.
HKO. tliat the prkictr. a 'hat is to nay in the year

.It ia provided Uiatnuudoptiim order stall not tamaJo 
in any. case where the sole applicant w a ^ (j„„|e 
infant in respect of whom the application ^ ■jrciimstancos ' 
iiiilesa the Court is salUlie.l that 'h«« “'f'‘X ,nS ot^ which jiiatify na an eveeptional mcasarc the making ot
adoption order. i ^

H is also provided that "n adeidien order shall only he 
made wiil. till! coiiseii. of S.Tresi^'w/wh™ Im ,

jpStiinSvwimh"' ^
_ liahio to contriliiiio to the snppori ot tlio inf^l • ImvWeh

: snstsssarSHSsH ::
a ■*.«-

not a Hritisli sjihject and so resident. ,, „

D
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.idoptim, ordernnd in particular in,ihe caj« of any mrent^^ ; 
undcrKtanda (hat llie effect of tlie adoption order wilf be rSS '

...._J?^aL™iMjip,,CourXmnyja ___ • ‘ .... ..

“''“l'‘i“VorJer n.ay conlain eueb' '
terms ami coiicbtions ns tlio Conn iiuiy think fit

°n relaCofm "f H'e adopted child ' :

. or give notice of disst^nt to uiarria-’o shall Im

Inter ^ Itosition of n child horn to ihe

lhi‘t no idoro ^ ‘*f’ parentn. dt in provided
i. V "“* •'apri'-a tho adopted child of

"ouia Imie.been cnhilcd under any intentney or disposition.

inlerfme? **.'• hower Upon the Court lo mako

ol the mfimi and olherwi^e as the Court nmy-ihink fit.
CJau»6 10 provides‘tliat the Court 

directing the 
to he nude.

Clause 15 confere upon the Governor in Council power 
to make ItegiilationB for any matter requiring to lu prescribed 
hy the Bill.

1 beg, Sir, to move'the second rcuding of this Bill.

___Thb Hon. Tub. CorxixiAL SKcmiTAiiY; Your Excellency. _ ____ _
I beg to second.

Hib Exceixency : The qucation is that the Adoption of 
Children Bill ho read u second tinie^ ,

LtI-Col. Tub Hok. J. G. Kirkwood : Your Excellency,
I wish to express my thanks to the bon. ifeniber for the 
historical information wo had ns regards the Romans, but I 

uld point out that, in my opinion, the i>eoplo w;Uo made this 
Bill pofsiblo were Adam and Eve.. . , - >,

' His.Excbljxncy : No doubt you do not wish to reply, 
eo I will put the question, ^ ^

Tho question was put and carried.

The Council adiaunied till 10.30 a.m. on rnerday,
Ofh May, im

wo

. may moke Rulea for
in whtr.h applications to the Court aremanner



TUESDAY, 9ih HAY.,1933

I'lie Council usscmUleil lit: j6.3U a.m., at the Memoiial 
' 'Hill, NairobiT'on 'Tucsa.iJS UtOlay,-'l033,"ilI6 EscEuisol . ' 

: a'liB Hovi’.iisoii (BuiaAiiimvOESiauii Sm Josraui Aiuiibiub :
: , Btiim!, K.C.AI.d.i iirtaidinif, *: ■

Hk Eicdlcnoy oiKiiuiI tha Council with prayer.

■ JUNUTES. ■ ; : '
TUn uiillules of tlie meeting of llie Bill May, lUM, were 

eonlirnieil. - ■

: ■ BAPEBS LAID OH THE TiUtEE, ;:;
The following pajict >va« laM .iii llie Tolile 

B* Tun lion. Tub Coi.osi.ii. Sixinrr.iii'i (Mn., II. Jt.-M,
' . AIoorc) ; '

, lloiion of Heleci Coimmltec Hpiwiiiicd :to eiumine-tho
KtitiumtL-s of IU3veime and Expemnturo for (lie ywr -

» , iy3;j in tlio light of tlio BqioM of tlie Kspondit
Advisadry Comiiiiltcc. .-.i >

; NOTICE OF motion! . ,
ThiB Uos. Tun Coio»iAj; sm.in-.m-: Your Eicellency .

1.beg to give . notice that at u later fitoga of thi. . »c«ion I
shall move the following motion;— -: ‘ .

•CThat the ileport of the Beleil Conimiltea apiiomtea
to examine the Estimates of Bevennu ana Ea^uauure for

the itoporl."

ore

■ turc

; / OIIAL .VNSWEBS TO (JlIKSTIONS.., ,
,, 'HlDIta. ■. ■;

Ho.2fl.rlTY.K iioN: F, Ai;lin«WTB. a»kea;- _ V ^ ,
Ir Has the Govermiient expenmented m

chase und shipping of hid«H to the United Kingdom for - . 
tanning?

•T.,
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2. 11 so ...
(o) \YIiat Amount of nibniey Iiaa boon expended? '

: (b) Wbat number of hides (or frasiluB) ^-a* 
purchased?

{cj What were the Bclectiona us Bhipped?
(d) What dale was the first shipment made?

_ . ,_fiuaadal- result of-the-dxperirr" "-

3. Wlmt is Government's intention 
Huuanco of tilts policy?

sssiS^iEastS:

2-:to Sh. 9,U82/10 «i,ts.
«<) 1.000 hides.

0) iho dry wcatk-r;
: ;: © ilie Hei malher

: (d) 1st October, 1032.

. :2. \ The umounl paid In coiu jxmsation (o such natives? 
8v Tho method of assesBing for such compensation? 
4.. How many of thoi'e vo disioiscssed (if nny) have 

been re*e8tabli8hed in :~
(a) the native location nmong.thcir fellow-tribes-

'■ '.-men; or, ■-. ■...-' ^
(b) on hud, provided by OoYcmmenl for .that

purpose? .
us to a con- Tub Hon’. Thh Chiiif Native CoMinasioNEn: (1) No 

natives have been temiwrnrily or'permanently disixwfessed of 
their holdings. It bus been rciKirlcd to Government that one 
native bus moved by ngreement. ' , / ,

•2. Gcvcrmuciit has no knowledge of the total aniount 
of eompen«u:nn puid for dislurlKinec. :: . :

3. In the great iniijority of ^•a^cs llie uinouiU of coni- . 
pehsation is settled by the parties eoiucnied, the miuer and 
the native, without having recoui^c.io outside asHstonce. If. 
however, either ijurty Is dissatisfied uBsehsmeni la nude by a 
Kuropcan Jnspeclor of Claims, assisted by a Nulivc iWssor. 
An appeal then lies from such tissessmoiU to tluv District 
Comtnissioncr. Only six eases l,avo been m. referred to iLe 
District Commissioner. *

-Tho following rates have been adopted
comlKinsation where uiv award by auvernineut is r«iuired

(a) I'er mining l>eg : 50 cents (once only;. ■
(b) Disturbance (ineasoremcnls to include epoiU :

(i) hollow ; 1 cent i>ct «iuarf jorf i« .■■ ■ Cultivated but not planicd lond: 1.1 oddmon to
(ill cent per Mirniro jurd (oocc). J cenU. 

(iiil IMoiitcd Imid : in uddilioi) to (i) 3 cents per oquore 
. yard loliee) ; 1 eelits. . ; •

tiv) Auser lioles, nceordiiis,la eluw ot>nJ i ; _
°(i) 1 cent; (ii) 2 cnlsydiOA eenU. , 

binh: ot loir volualKin, ,
(d) Niitivc Lobol.r Comps l Sb. 6 |.r oere per luonlb. wilii

iiiiiii.ii.mi lit hb-A rcr nioiilb. :

BcMioi. of 0 rrmpeelins Riebt.,

basis foras a

(ii)groups.

‘!*{>criment8 arc known no

■ 'Vill Bcscrvi^ ■; :

' iVo. 3U.

.\
the firot |.iri'ot Ibe qnotion .

: 4^ • 1 n yiow of the answer 
: tliis>irt does not arise- , '
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Again, from llwt figure have lo be d^ucletl two items—one, ‘ 
the 0*21 which origiiinlly o]ipe:irinV iu the ^tluiatcs u 
the re.-ici've fund in connexiun with wlml wua then called the> 
“ Betterment Fund *' but which, it will be seen when the 
Select Ctiinmitteo’e Kcpori is debuted nml when the revised 
Estimates are printed niid laid, jio lunger uiipcursns a “ Better- 
laant^und—-in*thosc"Kythnat«r:'atid-itniddHimirtbBnrira 
snm of which ivi rcfems Miluries, emoluments, pa^
jiages, etc., in connexion with part-time officers—that is to
say, those wliose duties are coimccled in part with direct native
services and in partywitli other, beniccp. Exuniination of llic 
Estimates will j^how thot that figure api)£3rs actuaHy three 
times in Ihu Kslimates: it appears; twice as an expenditure 
item and oiieo as ii rciinbun»cmeul, fo you can cancel one on 
each side, leaving that ;figure. That, and the BcUeruient 
iksorve Fund, amount to i-:}2,20G, which leaves an apiiroxt-
mate net figure of il.GTO,000.

. f .Now llio lecuuimcndation contained in juragruph 46*2 of
the Expenditure Advisory Co!ii«iultee’a lki>ort is

: inondation signed by two members, I^rd l-rands ScoU and
Major CavemliBli-Bcntinck, which fecommemU tliat m aJdi-
tion to the erecific recommemlations contained in the Kqiotl 
it should bo po?Biblo to reduce, to far as lOOl expenditure w 
concerned, by a further. 5 percent. If. therefore, one tuU-a 
5 per cent of the last figure whicli I gave this House. 
£l,670.000rr5 per cent on that is i;78,500, wln^ Icaves^a 
final net figure for oxiwndituro ofiEl.dOl.fiOO. i have put in

: llu8.molion u round figure of £1,200.000, which U 
allowance to Government, if 1 may to eiiircsa it, of ^.OW, 
which rcprcBents 5 i>er cent on an expenditure of il/o.tw.
1 did that hccauee there are ceriaiii other tkraa m the 
Estimates whicli do not; come under tlio head of 
scrvicca and which do not come under the head of irrtdncible 
itcinsy but whicli cannot in fact in 103-1 be reduced. I do iml 
want to quote all of ihcm-r will quote only one ^ 

O.U!, whicl. is the .ufc.idy lo In;l«r.al^ A.nv..y».
which. heioK conlr.ct.nl. Bir, connot. uut.l ■
contmU Wht i.., bo rcloccl, 11 « on

-6 por cent rcd.iclion. there .vill bo to a..no Jisl't
adverse elTcct on certain txuraburtemenls. aherefore I thought
it fair, in dcalinsAvith the in of Siexpenditure on roilncible itemi at i 1,500,000 instead «f
£1,401,500.

Knstjg,, raiooo, pc. “-t ll.o .om. -

motions.
, ^ Espcsniipc EsujrAiKs,, 1031. • , : _

■ Vniir iCAcolloncj. 1.move

tioh 'o rn'i-ons';''
rcoammenOotion contuinnl'h/*"^ *'i '“'l’l""iiint the

1; o-»1;

a recDin-

^“'^‘■““ototothnroaolulion-
. Jleuda of Efitiniat 
Items ’ aro—

Inicrcat.
Tetnionoand Ornluhios.'
I’ohho Oohl Fnndoj,; y 
«‘o,tl.,lI.li:„.,S„„^„^-

- V, 7
hticny to crpl»hn^j7‘ i'|,i!Jo'’7i'‘'r'’“'^ in‘tohco
T;l!)l,.)og tc,7.etivciv or, 77'' ;■ "f’TI,.100.000
M (oil cflci i is aiu.n'io il, ore in follow.. ,

ItWI ...11 bo T:l,5(,i,S7o "w T '■'"■f “M nndiTnro for ■ 
tl.o omooot i„ ,„,„.c| ,r r.P’'“ <■">1 In doducl .

. « no 0 to ,1,1, "''In .torn, .vhid, „„,war. 0.
. n holonco of w.iw,.«i ‘ -pfe «l.|ch leave. ‘
11.1.1 OKorc |1.„ ,,„t ienron .>''<ln<-loil from
“0" w the n<-i:au o j" '• "’“I '«
t«I«. of.Kcnjo rc„i;.t,i„tv ^■>-5«0.000 I. in- '
«« till, (.overnor's Cmkrei n Al.i ttfvicc., which

^ Icavi. ■'“';s

not inclu.icd in ' reducible

njihar; and

and

1
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I would like to make it clear, Bir, that, speaking not only 
for inyaelf but , I think, for all Membere on this eiiio of tbfr 
House, when we request Ooveriiment to make this 6 |)cr cent 
reduction and reduce these Heads of Kstiraates in lOW to- 
the figures given, we do not suggest that that must be the 
final goal of Government. Wo think that it can he. in 103&
aiuTlUdG, Htiirfurllier reUiiccd, ; Breaking lor njyBelf7rtfo not
think it would ho reasonable to suggest that for next year, the 
Kslimates for which will, in a cotniiaratively short space of 
time, bo before ub. Government should be asked to reduce 
tboio Estimates by, more than the i)crcentage suggested and 
to less than the figure suggested. , , , ...

Now, Sir, there are two ways of framing a budget. If 
I reiieat wliui 1 said four or five years ago 1 am soi^*, but 
I um certain everyone has forgotten it, .so i>erhaps there w 
IK* need for me to excuse myself. One way is to collect from 
Heads of Departments wliat they consider a reuMnahlo sum 
fur tlie estimates of their Deparlments, hearing m mm. the 
Zancial stringency of the Colony:; f.?.»
hv the Colonial Secretary and. when tl.aUs done, to m d Ihun 
ull up und-fmd what they come to. «nd say: ^

- figure of expenditure for onr Estimates o m
Wlv is tar (toveraniont lo .ItK-.ilc wlisl shall hf lh« ' 
lia.'.ra tar tl,a I'lstlmatc., tor the yrar in a...>si,nn «
Ihcir ilopartmeiitiil nsiiehiliture on lliat 1'*'''^“ 
noi clcMded; and I sugeasl Ihn only r"’!'*-''. 
a budgrt in times like tld.s , '
it I may, Sir, to give on analogom case m prn.ilt Mo.

.Vow i; • 
germane to a di?

be ctily temS; 0

momory and I Ibii.k ,,rM,,Xy i" 'k'
Momben, on Ibe anvornt,.,n f ! i *T‘ “""o' “"ly tor 
tins »,do Ot tbo Jio'ne “Ihor Jtembera on •
“■•''”™'i“lly loniiiidod flt | ‘ gonornlly to be
folloM ;— inrtn.a!os briefly are

Ill'iJ ... i'Qlti.wX) 
11121 .... 1-1,0(10,ijoo 
lUdo

lOi-’T; : i'l,1-18,000 
1028 .580,000

ci,7.i;i,ooo
1030 ...

(Ibe lieiib year)

■■ i'l,l.?U,000 
i:i,3C5,ll(K)

loaoIUl’O

„ '"''"enl 1020 and JU31)
VfS.WHI lo J.U,8S1 ooo or increased trom
“dht yean,, Since S “l,. S J™ ia ibose
!ho oi.j»,itc ten, 1 am glad to aay, baa taken
m U3d to fl,568,4(,^'' 720,000 and
i-ecurnmt ciiKii8i|„„ ' *? .*' ,ho seen that so fur aa 
M' tng between tn't,, I. '«hlo ile,„a
1 Ibink we abonld 1.^ ' "““'mte

‘t Was r

ihu

U anv of ua nronoso to send a son to the University wo 
do ntft sLy: •• Kow, my boy. do yon.mind •i>‘i“S J";,' 
tolling me vvlmt you anlicipale Jon « dl
games and wiiio and tuition and srookea, and e •
and that el,all be your allowance." : We “y , / “ . V' 
allowauce that I '“.fi' V'Trvol ble Im youssssississsita liudset, and 1 do.nol think we are '

'reasonable if we ask that what .. a ““1“ ‘ I'tw-i
coutage-5 per cenl-ia deducted m resi«i m

la .concerned a the 
nmoimicd to X’300.000, and 

not give Govornincntyears, ]j„t 
K«ater than

il,558,«„, aa we. ..ii ■ *' f' '’‘‘•’“'"'•‘ure oven like Efitimnle8.
Furllicrmore, Sir, ‘t i»

oncacit 10 Ic inveiglwl into ,,„ved every year
one 18 invariably detoaled. ‘.f*. i„ be a Member
in the ton yeare that I have Inul t _ should ho
Ot tilia Comicil and it. ia ‘"•’7 2'? “ jre anaweted
defeated because the T<"n!« »>■• rawed ana iiic)
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S«ill™an Vvliose wliok working iite is given nn io kr, 
:^-n iJe,vrrtn,™k,n,a:,v.,o:is huimkiely ueguatateS ^vilh” 1« 
ke veK®" I"'* "P 'vlMt ut all events appear to

e ver, round argmuenis wliy delnikd snggeslmns fo™ edue
lea n, 'r'T ‘“"j';"''''''"'’'"* "fEslinmies should not 1^ 
S'n ;!: } S“. “ fa-- IP say Hint wkile «■,.

.iliat-if-rvo- Iglil-xdnitlk. on delaila wiTKtart’nitll tlw nrosneet 
«f lusnig till) light, I also holiovo tlrai Governnient -in^
F«on Y Y? S-reiary. wtekto" at W1 5
r,lZ -al n.nst necctri"

^5.5,“ 2E"3rK;=;-s'!i;^s

lost Irvclve nr ntlcen years' ' “ '“-s heen during Ihq

jMijiroxliiintinf' i'l'iiJ.IKX) and wid ; " liens you ate. -1 Imvc 
done \vliat. yoir naked me, bnl if yon could Iwwibly allow 
iiic jin.extra.iT),(KKI it wouldmake a ircmeniloui difference 
tu 'tlio efficiency of iny.lleixirtJiieiit.*’ " Certuinly, Un llilkH,. 
iliiit ifl finite reanonuMe.. Here is your (ioo<Miyc."

'’riial filunvH wluU.can lie,.douti by j-tiodwiiL; 1 liuve said"
before tills sesRion—not ducin" tliis Kss«ioii but diirin'j tlif*
du-tiission in tiie Helect Coniinltlee on ibe bisliinutcs—tliat 
lliK outstunilin" Depailuifnl—aiitVin tliU 1 nust no usuerHions 
on olheriT—in a lime when riyid itinioniy was railed for 

the Medical Dcparlnieut, ami that u iiiafier which.
I was amazed at the liinr

was
will ever live in my memory 
how thev answered the call aiid they have done the Kmic 
this lime. 1 do say, wUh tliat exiiiuiile. if all other Ileuds 
ii[ Dejiarlmenti throu-'liout the Service wimlil show the same 
determination us was shown l.y the Me.lical I)ci.atime.il in 
lUJi. and as the nresent Director of MediCiilYiiul bamtaiy 
Services is attemiitin}' to show now, thorn would not only be 
nojllfficultv in rcduciiife^ by tbe fw«re that 1 have Mt-rireiited 
but it would be unite e.isy. without-Fenaus'banu to the
muchiiicry of (jovernment. to reduce U still furlher. At ail 
events. Sir. that is what we feel and it is only fair o state
tlml when the im Kstiinatcs cotue up for lonsaleration ne
Mmidiers on thU side of the House are not piriwivd to e 
eunsideratimt to any Mtm jn excess of t ie f J'

luoaiid coinplulelyunanipmu*., , ,

riaUcuV ralidindbir they «Y1 i'Mcd'Tba'wS
would in cltert ho an wUh.rut in
'^vqncvt ;; l.«.u*r it wdl ■"'f ", gave heloro,

way hviY' 'r";' '“/.“‘joi, K.,i,ua'lvVtha kiunvlodgc then when they do franio tin, dJo
that they have ut lea.yh.ea -.',7'“'," iho .nalion,,
their Eatin.atca '''•<> ''"“,''‘, ,,0 thal'’<i<'«'''’'"‘''''-

no circnnistanees will I content to withdraw .
Tub Ho«t Coswav mavEY 

second the motion.: ' . /’

t.

l-ui hln^d S .vlohil^! l!s "“"P‘ ll-l'-
niihout a full re-,li5- J fliou^ht and consideration 

luttnrallv bo emailed lint 1 ‘ ‘I'fficulUca that ViUI« har.“ rndml if r fa™n"X
Pto t‘'“ '“iitimu,,. .,«-eaaily Lt.r^./„'‘“ alrllity,
oPGnvftnnienl. We belioTO', „nd “ on Ihe ,machinery

ntircasQ "P ‘■■'-'-■'ain in onr own

an the rorlhcnining llujgft''" "i* ™ " I’?''

Wlicin to he'^imref^anll'*! '-‘-'■""1''“ "l-ialt I
hear out whal 1 «av uiih good uulhority—In
Oeddea C()t.nuitl,,eVu« ! '"‘'"I'n'' When the
fa-«iag
aflenuKin with liis i Offuier cfimo onir
«bich aMmuuie.!^&r^^ the following year

not n'aleV my 4*^
bdi«—siiJioumiii.. |» nntrfr* inuRtr;»tlng the
1 fa'lh ve wo Will ly-
™i‘l lo hini ; “ To-daV i.” Tl ■ "i"' '"‘''''i™ L'oluinittce 
Tueiulay willi K.liwllL ‘‘^’i P‘"‘ ■™'* l-o hack on’
“tmtoon, will that J„,i, ‘ 
a.. Itval av,ay an,, ' h^S on

P; '"' “"oaay will, Ealigialcs

niinJi Ihal it 
rent h'diicilun

IS not

Vour Kicclicncy. 1 W'
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His ExcHuiJNCY; The questiou is

|rrp='=»sK^
sss'sss^assssiig--
itcinf'arZi^“'*’ ''icIiiJcd iti •

ihero aro only two methofU of oblnimn-' it r one U by the ■ 
curtailment of imblic fervices, mill the other IB by an jncreaiied 
levy on salaries, or n combination of lioth thave metho-lB.
As regards'the possible curtailment (if public ser^icca; Sir,

' the attitude of Klecteil Members and the local public* to the 
“~'^.^omniennafion^f'.tli^CdmTm(te^tliii!‘I IiWeldr«i(Iy~wfcrfed~”' 

to for the almUtioii of the Central Native Hegistry and the 
Finger Print Bureau is not encouraging; ami aa regarda a 

, further levy on salaries, that would require very very carefid 
confilderation before' the Govcrnnieui could contemplate any 
such action. I think, Sir, the suggostidn to reduce Kenya's, 
share of tlie Joint Ber>-ices will also require a very, great deal 

‘ of careful thoiiglil. To mo it seems that big couiplicatious, 
comparable with those which have arisen in counoxion Avitb 
the Native Betlertnent Fund, may probably arise in counexiun - 

to cut tbo Kenya share of Joint ScrvitCB,

.tion

reducible
Interest.
Pensions ami GrotuiticB.
Public Debt Fnndod. ;
Heiit toll.n. the Sultan of Zanzibar; 
Colonial Development Fund.”

and

«• ^ Y«!!r -
■continues to be beoiilv alivi. ^ ’® Government ^ ■
anil (lie Iirees.ytv fcir'viiiil ini',. in’“onoiiij ' 
Sir, that iliu ^ "I'I mlimit,
tlu'llovmnritni aWjdvlmi‘S“ r'‘'“30 “ly
t" l>y llin linn. {;3,r , V

■■■"■ 1. liilarantrn nf hr f Cmnmili™, :
on •lone unliOTK-,1 tci rdieoTl L r?" "f t" Imve
ond wilid l.asis, 1 Hunk L,i \t " '‘"'""'M on n noiiiid 
Guvemiuent is urtit-».tw nro uware that the
of nil the rTOiiu onnicst con.idcralion'
Com,nit,ee nrt , 2 ™'“'!* C'", Kilnoailuro Advi«,rT
Po»il-l« mran, „r I ‘hink. that meri-
"•ill lie laken. llul I J®'! Bnd,;el
il in olrarlv 'vill underalund
Oovernment Id hind iladf i'’i" '''‘ a'' tlm vear for the

“" 7

AUhouuh ilic \ *'"1 ^,1'inKer Wnt Durcaii.■ f i'ivr ri“ ~r f ““ss
ke ■"‘‘itilo In addT™ C-mmiUeo it would

with any attempt .
ai^d leave tho almrca which are pud hy other Governments 
Intact. I do nut for the moment see how, that is going , to
work.

I have [winled out one or two of the dillicuUica, Sir. 1
do liothins belter than lo repeat Wl.nl I Haul

at firaV. that the Government ia determined to, «daee cvpeodl- 
‘ to the lowest iMsHhle nh'ore and will be dili«ent m lhal

:c':think that I can

ture
regard.

. I mislit larrliapa refer to the bon. Member for Snirobt

mitdil be foo heavy ami the unlortimate ebdd mi„bl 
dirrvnso with Irousem. ' Tbnt lonv bapfeu if JO" 
the Oovernmeiit exKmlit.ire below wbat .a nevesMy

afraid lliat Klected Memtiers ni.fbl have '» b
IrouBcra or aomelliiiig wliirb.tbcy value at lb I
which would he required for Mcrilice.

- , Tim' Hus. Tnu Umranviu '’’"“'i;'"”’' ■ ,
, Scott) : Your Excellency, perhap I '"“I J"’ “L,,,o'AdviMry 
Veiling in. this dchatCf as ft member of the 
Committco. I should like, if I ^ .. rewhulon

.mover for «S. way in wlii^. he - 
heeauee, realing it, one "“"'J „ .ccommcndalion of
lion referred to m very careful to eaplaln
the Coinmilteo Iia a whole. .1^ _ j a minorityin hia apeech that il waa » recommeouai.

was cut

cut down 
and I 

without
am

(Mn. n. ».
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minonly or tiK C>,mumice: ~ WJicn llm^Kx,
Cominillre privTOk,]; will, ll.i. w-ork, i, wwk ,wl,vi„„,

,ero were there lw„ iweliiwlK ..f redud„j; “
■he len„s of refercee et t|,e i:i|.o,„lilmu Advirerv^C,

wh.il ihej eonwdered Ihe eioallert mm will, whiel, w rcia,,,^
juachiiie-Kiiihl-he-kc|,t'in-hidii-.s—r'—---''V

iiiPPSSiss:^
ti > “''‘in liinf tlio^e efctunnles of exnemlitiir.* if *
fey wore to he lake,, a, a hark of .wooeyil uSiw
™n'e e.,,e„dit,.ro oMlmr-.

Capt. The Hon. H. P. Wabh : Your Excellency, the 
last'pjfcaker, I think, has raised a point which strikes at 
the whole r'eaBon for the reduclion Biiggested, but before I 
gel down to lhat, limy 1 lake two iKiinta inado by tlte hbn. 
the Tnmsmer. In the • firat place, in . regard to native

fnrr-tt'5ir—-registration.—^Ah—l--read—the—lte|Jort,—wlial
said was this: “ We, the majority, believe that tho fciperndi 
pyslem will not ho injured in ony way and will remain quite 
ns clTcctivc asjt ia to-day if you do away witli the Cctitral 

r HegiBtntlion Department,” and on that assumption tho 
majority mudo their reconimeiidallon that it should bo done 
...ay with. On this, Sir, some of us bad a warning by officers 

(d Government ill the best positibii to judge that the basis 
iit)on which that recommendation was made was a completely 
falM? one and tlmt if the Kalive BegiRtration Dcimrtmcnt was 
}4Tapi)cd the lti>inrfi system iniist bo ilestroyeil. Tiie afl8iiini>- 
tiop by the majority of the Expenditure Advisory Comciittee 
lias not hcen jiraved to our satii'fuction to l>e right, so we 
are entitled ,to wiy that llie Xativo ]>giMnition Deiurtincnt
at ony rate in some modified form should remain. *

aw

Aa fi'kiirdr the iwilil about the lad and hu, troiifers, Sir, 
t »U!!Se»t'’tl,al in fact wl,at he n.,« uakiat; waa that we on 
U,w.aide nt the Hoaae a!’,n„ld lK,rt with our trnarera order 
that Obvernnienl ahmild he fully chill,ed, and that ,a . a 
prepoaal that we du not intend fully lu acre|,l.

Now. Sir, to got bock lo tUo apccch of ,the lion, fe 
Director of , Uducalion. ^ aliis reaolution ia really^a caae of the 
eina of Gdveranicnt coming horoe lo toMl. If, a >’«“ 
eighteen monlha ago, tho advice tendered with all lire cKM.t- 
neaa w» could eommand on thia aide ol the Hon«! had been
followed, there would hove been , i-
We. Sir. have always said from the start that the p^uhar con- 
rtiliona raised by llio doFea*mn did neceaailato a full enqo.jy 
on the widest liaaible and uureatrieted gmunda that con d bo 
iloviaed into Govcrnmanl , eipendiluro, and Governmet^t 
revenue. Unfortunately our advice waa not accepted. Had l 
been accepted. Sir. I do aubn.it that this maolut.on wo Id t 
have been produced and I do B,,bmi.t. Sir, that tho <"« ■
that tho BipenJi‘«™
make by ream., of their restrieled tenn. of 
rcftBona, would have been mado nnd the ^ n( ilisl
would have been much more coolcul will. . „u
complete eommittee,; Further, Sir. I do aubm.t that wo .1^

{18 a 
l>er lojit

«-and the eu,,cl„ai„V :"^ratw„“S'^
moualy: an,} “*“*‘-0 at wo arrived at unam-
"10.1 one ,,,igii call !,bo0.Ta ‘ «“'™,n,ent al.oold adopt

»n the Committee and
eonaiilerablo aavi,,., to fv, lliero Would bo a

• . "'andalion, „T p? Wmnil a'«'c 'l,e-reeo„..-

“> a whole, and I think a L3''“It'’“‘'r'' CommUlee 
‘Imuhl pick out a .artt, a> rl"'"
•ay tlcl lb.n 'r, " “ ■>dnorArn.„l ■
"ot other,, . ."""'''"'«*'’«wndat,on ia to Iw ado,,ted,and

will

need for this resolution.no
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not. in iha mitMlo ot Ma}-, be still (liscussing or coiiBiderms 
vital foims aildilioiial revenue sliould lake for llio cuitm S’

MttloJ. Wo tod that, tmless ivo produce a deliuito resolution 
,or wuielliing of that sort, ive iioyer gei nnality fronV Gm-ctS 
uient r ,ero is the case of the Local Civil &rvice rccom

-^- .,-meuded-for- j'cars,7dot.atcd‘ liy Uv6"coi.iuutlcff
utouths and atill tn the air and stm tinsetlled. So muck » 
Sir, that some of us have taken a definite stand in insistinj 

• hat now apjioiiitments to.Gm cnimcnt uhail not he made unless 
they are made on the revised terms of tervice to ho a'>retd

: ni!i:;inC'ol .l‘,istrt‘’‘ ’'“‘ '"■’have
were denied t

uec
•• V: ‘iM

: His ExcEiiEUor: VVilh the leave of the IIouso that - 
amendment can be inude.^ \ * ■ , ; ^ ? •- . ;

- As refjuida the motinn itself, 1 Ijaye had a dbenasion duriue ■ ' ' ■■
the interval uiid I am afraid Govermneni cannot uccepl the 

- motion as.it. standa, cenainty'Upt without mucii further con* 
flidcratipn.. By not accepting it; it does not mean Govern, 
menl arc not going to do the utmost in their |)o\ver, as has 
already been stated by the Treasurer, to cut down expenditure 
whbn^they are pro{mring tho 19d4 Efitimates. But as the 
motion Bfaiida—as 1 say, wo have given.it verj* complete 
aideration and.wo cannot agree to it it stands. 1 tried to 
find f«)inc formula by which we might come to an ogreoment, 
but I am afraid the only‘nlternativa is for Government to 
vote against the motion. But that does not mean that we are 
digging oiir toes in uml are not going to Irj- and cut down 
expenditure. ' r '

f . '--v, 1', ; 1. ' . ' ;

. The question is . . . .
" Tins Council ixHjucstfi Govi'rniiieht, in "the prejiara* 

tion of the draft Kstirndtes for lUUl, to. iinplement the 
ruion.memlnticn coiitiiined. in paragraph‘Ifii (1) ofjlie 
Ueport of the Expenditure Advhory Committee and to 

i .reduce expenditure on reducible items ’.to £J,500,000 in
rcsjwct of Kenya sen'ices and AyOi/KW in respect of joint 

'.services.. ■ .'z.'’ : -
N.B.^Heu'ds of Estjnialea no( included in ‘ irdneiblu 

ilcnis ’ aro-^-;'' •' ' '

cou-
, put up hcKiuse of llm fact that WP
lie full impnry that we n.skcd for from the.start,

sneik I 1“ -'Iiuihcr ivisliEj to
spe.ik, I "ill call iiiKiii ihc lion, iiiovcr to. reply.

have^vm Exocllency,? '
made hv^lU L1 1" rcgaril K, the remark,
am,.Lr^ 1 ° “ P'fM'"'- of Eiluciition. while I fnllv
“a Smi, refl^ <'"‘1 mio tliinr; he raid f
had a cLn ’ i“"i‘' 1° “''Suluenta. .Ho Kiid he '

J.cen rcrommeiidatioi.. liad
main Comuiittee ."^“mmenilationa of. the .
the Coinni!li ° '■‘^'tolumawould have hetii greater llian 
hat ir celc f “/‘"^'.recommended. Now, due, not 

lion., and '«>” fee further reduc
ehapo of a hfii '* r T "* Hiot if uomeone in the
MMllv_ih,f r "O' Ktcr to the gentlumaii.pcr.

'•"le-ii to toildul;:! “ wiirTsn^

ar»—

Interest,:; ■‘■j;,.
. IVmions and Gratuities.. :

• - Public l)ebt Funded. : ■ / ;. z :
' Kent to H.II. the SnUan of Znnxibar; and 

■ - . -Colonial Pcvelopinetit ?und/’z

The quealion vvas put and loll hy fourteen vole, to nin^
■.:-tecn..,Z '..=.',1.ffoi'to od/ournrd>, ,ke hlennii '■

Ayc.-Ur. Ileiiiisler, Capl. Cotter Col; nurhum, h .: ■ . ;
■ Hakiiii Singh. Mr. llurvoy. Col. Kirkwood, Mr.,O Uiea.Maiyi 
Ilobertiion-EiiBlace, Capt, Scliwartze, Maior Kir Koto hhaw,

;Br. Shell,,/Ir. .Abdul Wahid, Capl. Ward, hfr. WrigW^^
Noei.-Mr. Ilnice.L'aiioii Burn,, Meto, Deck. Bra».«y- ■

Edward., EoIldJone., S''i5fe Wa’de' '
Patenmn, aen. Khoile., Me„r.. Ku.tilon Scott, bikc. Wadi ,
Wnleli. Welby, Col. Wilkiu«on,.Mr. Molto. . . •

On rrautninn;

’’“"'MRTzb : With Your Excel- 
»mall .nniprin\ in 11,1, i Houmi; I find tliero, i, a
<61 of tlie Ueport J ilL ^.'.“'*6^ ®' being •• paragraph" 
It .Imuld be ■■ Mro Jrinh Ccimmilleo "
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PmioN—Siu IUlph CATon^ r' ; v ,/ ^ 
The Hon. The TBinsunEii: Your Excellency 1 

^ move ilio motion standing in my name •— ^ ^ /

' who 'lia^M. case orofCcern

mmms
aunna,i„“-Act of 18m"'1,,T,‘l*”

E=i£S'^f jiESS^EH:
Mtaf il f. „Z„Z,.7“ ^ I"'?™ Ordinance, and the Saalt 
ordM to ‘1° ““«“»» of ‘I>!» Council in
amount. mJ ™ ' ,7"^'“ ,'>“™ of the penaion, which
together with 1 gralnily of

tluTt ithafbeln ri inore-Bo that the fact
Act dlel, not mernT^,7i''"7'’Itopo™! 8ni>erannuation 
ho entitled to had tl o'Kdvm®"
■* other ,mldio «^''v^®P'“" 7" “•'cdnled a.

<hrn,T.i. H;

• ”'^?^^;^7='f'“>'loo.tioni,r-
“‘ the rS.'o/ ^l^IrT "'” of a ,a,„.ion

E»S«k^3:S“»rs:-

■ Tub Rev. Canon Tub Hon. G; Bubns : Your Excellency,
1 would oak the'permission of Council to change the wording 
of the motion to read as follows ;•— : /

“ In view of the fact that further large arcM in the
Kiivirondo Reserve are, in the near future, to he thrown 

_ ‘^PS" forjrrospecting uud mining operotioDS, this Council .. 
Ta orUie opinion that Goveriuneiit should'appoinl a amall 
Board consistiug of . equal numbers of Europeans aud 
natives, tho latter to he nominated hy their fellow natives. 
The functions of such li Boani to he:—V .

respect of 
to tho 3lHt

(a) tlio valuing of all.lands nud the buildings thereon
from which, owing to mining exigencies, natives 
have to be ejected; and : i. , 7 , •

(b) to arningo for the re-ercctiou of such building oh
another site in the Native Reserve, or on other 
contiguous land provided by tlio Government for 
this purpose, if such land is not available in the 
Reserve.”

I

Ills Excellency ; You propose to amend your motion^

Tnn Rbv.' t'ANON.Tim Hon. tt.' Ruhns : With your per- Cl 
mission, Sir.

His Exceli.enoy ; I do not know whether hon. Members 
will agree to tliat umendmeht? I take it Comidl agrees to
that.._.. ■v.L:;

Tub Rav. autoH Tub Hon. G. Borns : Thank you, Sir.
Your Excellency; in s|)eaking to Uiia motion I am doing 

so under very great stress of conviction that lluf should be 
done. Gold has heen discovered, not in Crown I^auds Wong- 
ing to the Government, where the problems connected with 
Buch a discovery would be negligible, nor has the di^verj- 

■ been made.in settled ureas where ihd problems, though more 
-- than iii Crown Land, would not be my my great, m, 

Your Excellency, gold has been discoverod m one of ^
•• thickly i)opu!ate<l. Reserves in

whuro a .Lori limu ngu Ihe 1 ^iLm mt
11,0 nnlivc.:to.iJin«,in <1‘“‘ 1''*'}? 
their land for over. -Into that
during the la.l-eighteen ”'“"7■"« m.d^'Xtin» ihc geUnumber of Europeans prospccling and ,® jqoq .
indnatry in that land. :nun.l«ing, > ””'>7 T^ontot 
people Such an.inva.ion, if one .nay u« the nerd, el tot ^The quc«iiou:w.■aa put and carried.
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fSiflsssnnd I Jo to whplclicnrtaclly, to tlie faci’llin7/ ‘"'•'Mo, 
umMn thoso two con„non!*8 I.avc' |,'eri liv t .‘'l®! 7 
and uorkiji" to^cllier in iJn» l?i>-.n t i ii“ wdeto tho^fet'StuS “
that area and that iJie httle dit>turhanco hi
coniffiajui&Vrrwferto‘™'7““‘'7S-“!'™"''^^
'crj- great cro,lil'|,oil, „n tlio it.v, W ' I i ""^'

only in tlreir infa!;,' I, 7
ooiintry. ro tliiaklv iM|„;|,t»,i t ‘ ‘ “f <i>al
'Ino'vn opou rSct'^ ^ fnlure-U, be
■nofliods by Wlud. ETS . "'"‘"“o "l’«■•■"ion». the 
botwcen tl,e ,„iner nn.l ll,o .rafe l"'■»‘
na infancy may not nrovn In T o ■ jlin industry was in 
arc tlirown dn'en and it U oflicicnt when tlie larger areas 
^otbenrea,r^S;:^;’, -'“ ‘■-once,ruMe that tlwro may
heen in lhe |,as,. J ,,,1" V” ' y!'’ ''0“™,ilnm there has 
and desire c„ri* hai, Me, V""^ ^■’‘f.lionoy, it iV tho with 
Itapi'y relations or goi'id rdat?
Kneoiran ami ,|,e African W helwccn the:

be c,rnth,,,e;r'rin.. ^'oecrve lo-day
lUJiilnjj jn that land I Mibinit v ^ opcrationg of
l";rrosa, or hecanto of llm wilh **““ "‘“f
‘nmcrs llemtehes-far I I,a;7 “ ' Port, iiol only of tho 
tl«> nncstiim-but also ulo h'7'i'r"’'‘,'"‘°'"'’ “f '>to«> <>"
<i« well as of fioycrmacnl Tl,n7' this IIoum,
and It is in „,y oninioii Lc’es»??ir “ntinno, '
made to feel ii,^:. j “'5’•'"‘t tho Africans should be
^wr reprotcniativesndn sdtthn» riP '"'l»rtant part, through
with teganl to ,|,ci, hn/™'} dnestiona that may nriso 
dfiwsessed from-those "and*" S‘''Ti!“r<l to tlieir heing 
'« tho motion, the natil, “* I stated

Mnled by tbeir own peoei. ‘'I'J' We™ being rcpre-
bfo, wbo undcriioai riicf na • “ I"""' ' ® “nJitions of their 

. ''^u* o woteeltnl

ir iiVw

a board, I Bubmit', would bo nprointod bocauw of their know.' 
ledge of land values; bnt sWiiilo they ^moy not be very clever 
with regard to valuing their Iniid there can be no--que8lion 
at all about their knowledge with regard to the Jbuildingi 
creeled on Ihoso places froni which they may,be dispossessed, 
llie value of those huildtnga and also the money necessary 
for their re-erecliou on another site. We have heard this 
morning—nud-I should like-hero,-with-your-permission,"Bir,' 
to thunk tho hon. the Chief Native Coinmhsioner very ve^ 
heartily indeed for the infonnation that ho has given this 
Hoitfio this morning with regard to the operations in Jvavirondo 
lip to the present lime. 1 tiiyself appreciated it very moch, 
and I look upon it ns most valuable infonnation and 1 hope 
the press will give full pnbHcily to all that Ims been disclosed 
by the hon. the Chief Native Commissioner. I will just take 

with your pennission : there is n man who has, maybe, 
three wives; ho has four or five or six children as the case 
may W; ho has dependciit ni>on him his old peojde, hia hither 
and mother or perhaps the parents of his wives—they are all 
dependent upon him. He has a tract of land, fay five acres 
in one of the emicessions—his land comeii into one of the 
wmcOfSiitiis, u sMidiciitc or a company or un individual may 
have a lease that comes into that land; such land ntay be 
lUfcessary, may be needed, for the erection of buildings ami 
for the general plant of inining operations which that 
pany or that individual desires to carry out on that plaw. 
Uis land is valued, and wo'nro told that it is valued at ilO 
lier acre [icr year. Well, he has X50. but he ia ejected from 
Ilia land; he ia told to,puli down his villages and hiahoases, 
and when lie hna done that he stands, he and all his depend
ants. homeless. Ygur Kxcellency. he has no home; he has no 
place where his womenfolk can cultivate; he has no place 
where his old people can rest; and he. has no plaw for m> 
children to ho •settled hi. He. is homcicsa; I wy. 1 submit, 
Your Kicellencv, that in sucli a case, where such a man must 
be disposBcsWof hU holding, because of the needs of Jhe 
raining industrv' thiil is going on llicre, that that 
bo given I. Iraot of lonil equal to Ibe Iraci lhat b® ho, lell 
Iil»n whicli In erect the lulla that have been JenioliJieJ ena 
la eslnbliah lila family on that laiicl aii.l m Ihel 
have spoken to miners operating liwlay m halmiego oiw 
they have lolil me wilbout ono esccption that Ibc)
miiious tlmt Ibo nativea so ilUpo.reswil m •
have land given «. Illem where they can erect *“ ^8“

:S7t-a":»

are

it case,
ur»

mf

ccom*
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w,^ rln '■'‘‘ ,‘f '•■"‘'K^''- Therefore I do appealSer^reLr J ,"•“““ ■'TPfl 10 11.0 Oovenraenl, tr®o!

his hula. If LlhrNativ '' i'"' ‘“l “fool Ilia 01110-0 and 
found for him |Ln Yn'r
the busme'rif ^ , I'-ioolIoncy, I aubmil that it-«
lhat it is liio iiMh? ™f'r' “"y "■'* "" l.umilily,vided to lueltT l'.“l lond ia pri
his home and nl i • ‘■'''" “f““‘ *“* oillago and have
andt nrovl f "“'.'“"'“"f “.in l.“vo land^to cnliivato 
will coSsTder , " m .'“’"•'‘‘'“1 «“ ‘■“‘•Hiopo Govermnent

I move the motion standing in „,y name; Your Eacelleucy;: ' 
iKaiS!^ -"i’''f‘"'^ii'o: Your Excellency, I beg to

Thr Hok. Aimot, ■Wahid ; Your Eicelleivcy, I beg to 
eccond this motion, ns it is very imjiortant.' 1 have nothing i 
also to say except, that I ngreo entirely with what the'hon. , \ 
Canon Burns hda said. ^ .

Ef."CoL. Tub Hon. J. H. KinfcwooD: Your ExcelUm^,
I rise to oppose this motion. ‘ I would l^c to say that the 
Elected Members have not considered this motion and 
qucntly I am sjxjaking purely iJcrsOnally.

In the first place, 6ir, it is presupposing that Qomn* 
iiiunt’s imlicy is to acquire land outside the native areas and 
it is dictating a policy to Qoyemraent .which, from past '
experience, Government cannot iwsaibly accept. ‘ It is also 
quite unnecessary and is going to cniisc hnanciat coinruitmenu.

I endorse wbst the bon. Member representing Native - 
Interests said when he complimented or paid a tribute to the 
luiners of Kakainega during tho last eigbtceii months.

.Si
conse*

The answer given by the hon, the Chief Native Commi*. 
sioner to a previous question tliis morning I tboiigUt was quite 

: suOicient to make it unnecessary for tliis motion to be pat
to this House this morning inasmuch aa we* were told tliere 
were only six natives whoso case had had to be referred to the 
admiuislrativo oQicer, whoever, he was. In regard to other 
cases, there must be thousands that have been settled amic^Iy 
between the miners and uativea tbrnBclvca. I think that is a 
tribute to both of them and atpiin it seems to me that it U 
quite unnecessary to,adopt this motion that-wUl implement r
Board, exjiensive to the Colony,'and which lias been fmmd now
to bo quite'unnecessary. There has not been n single case-

. made out for it. 'Tha hon. mover has not.quoted one.aingle ^ 
case of injustice or , alleged that there has been any case of ;
injustice in tho past ^ tho nariyes. V .. ^ ^ ^

': It h«» alM bMii brought to Hglit that Ik" compenutton ;
paid U in tho region of XIO per avra |«:r year: llvxt « »ii 

-.onormous valuo. Sir. . While I am not 6Uggatn« ““I
: rohcvlule of rampcnsalion ahould 1« alletcvl. 1 w..l“ ^

:■ hon. mover that to apivoint a Board of Eurepcanl and nahve. 
and to suggest that I ha Europeans sliQold have a hue ' .
of tho vahm ofland at their dibiiosal to hack i.p Iheir judgw I

. would ho dflriniental to the natives.' No Board rould
entiously pay XIO an acre per year, or uuy ,1^.
it is going In ke based on a considered lodgment * 1"' , , ;
it irould bo from his point of view not good. Ih^forlhoso 
rga8ons.-8ir, thnt this motion will not be considered. • ; -

His Excuuan,.cv : -n,e que.siion ia :-
Kaviro;;io'l|“^“:°.-o'" '“"'T Wo areas,in tho:: 
“pen for prosiwctin “ nA I • “ ■'“ ••“uwii
i* “f 11.0 ojduC ft r "l‘“"“'i“ii». ll.io Council -
Board conaSil r Bovernment should apivoiut a.smali

anSiTshe buildings op

H‘i» purr.o«e if Ooveriiment fm
> ^ ■ neseiTf.^^' not nv.inable in Ihe

natives.
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Jjr.-Cot The Hoe. C. G. Durhau : I da,. Sir .. ; ^

, oSeS io r yw^i

■SKi3®?iK3
to accent this motion as it stanrif/... ^
that IhiB Board wJiich has blp?, \ “m convinced

,.™~ s <.:^,rsss';;..«s;.r ■■“■ •“”
EJtIcr .,t fMiijv.iMiion 

tliilt have arisen 
distinclion bctu

Olh May, 19$3

out at i£10 per; Ucro if the whole acre were disturbed , But 
miners only disturb the land bymaking trial holes and that 
^rl of thing, and for that dUlurbaiice Ibe hativea arc given 
tlii^ very generous coinixjnwition'indeed; but it U not suggested 
tiwt the land is yaUicil at A'lO i)er uci-e. .

In Baying that to the host of my belief this'coinpi'nsation
\i miinugeil very well ineed 1 know |)erfectly Avell tlial 1 
phall be contradicted'and some of my critics will produce 
instances of nativea Avho will say they have not been properly 
compensated. Borne natives always demand a very great deal 
more than they are entitled to. In the old days of ox-transport 
1 have known natives put in inosl extravagant claims for' 
damage done by stray oxen in maizo fields—tw'o hundred 
maize Btiilks destroyed valued at two or tbree cents each, and 
she cliiin put in has been for 40 or 50 ni[H;es; and the natives 
have.gone away and said Avo have not treated them fairly, 
but in spite of the critics, when they do prialuco these in* 
^Jances.from what 1 have been told 1 ran only wy that the 
ionHHy»4ition m on a very generouR biisis. .

1 cannot beliove that a ]Ioard such ns that conlemplaicd 
in this motion could do the work better. Where is that Board 
going to have its headquarters? X understand it should liave 
on the Board men well versed in the price of. land. 'Such nicn 
are probably betler found in ^iairobl. Is tlie hc.ul(iuarteni of 
tins Doatd then to be in Nairobi? If so, is it expwted to go. 
up to a in North Kavirotido'td.vaUic the land, or to
\i.sit a hut there that has to be pulled down? lerhaps 1 shaU 
be told that r am Ruggesliiig a sort of extravapn Adea m 
conlcinplaling that the Board's lieadquartera should to m 
Nairobi and that I ought to have the sense to see that it should^ 
be situated fomewliero else, at Kwiinn, N.akuru. or some 
place like that. But oven that would-be very much rnoM
cumbersome than having a.Board yvhidt can go^to e ij

and every hut mid see fsnclly what w ^
destroyed. I cannot nee that tliis central Branl 
iho work anything like an well as it is being done ut present.

Now wo jcoiuc to the diapoasession of nativea aud^lho, 
eviction of natives. None have yet been jhspoi^swd or 
evicted. We do not know yet that any will be. .but when 
land ia excised and we have to give a mining lease it « 
too mudi to hope that thare will ho no naiho who will na 
to he aecommo(iat«1 Mimcwhcro in the tminlry. In 
eompensalion la iirovWeii for by Btalutc. Under the ^anve 
Unda I'ni.l (AinendmenI) Ordinance which Ihw Houre pai«a 
at the end ol laal year it la provided tlial in lliose ra»e> » 
mlsht bo leaaed tor which conipcnnatiDn Ima not almidy.^ 
I'aul and tliat in no case ahall tlial cenipcnaahon be a Itwner

Will be

with is this, in bo far as this 
or niav y, We.iiavo problem,

The iira.

!uayhavotopaytorMci«ion.T®°‘^ is compensatibu lliat we 

• i-.t of iani -

A, to the liisCVlwli'alrcml'v'""' 1?*''^''^ different treatment. 
l«.‘nij;p.iiiioiin iia,;, 11 , i {. 'H'lit'ned lliat eompenaatibn is
•■apbiineii il,„, ‘ ’ 'f'‘"T '<> ralUfactory and I have
lauch oa tile |i,„, of ivl,,. arbjlralion very
tliat i« to aij-, Ijij,,. J ‘ {it' lion, and rev. mover dcsirca— 
l-urojiean ami ilie 'If®. «‘w of whom, is,a
repreM.iit.iii,„i. An • . "fti'e. It la a Hoard of flfty.flfiy

«ti»faclorily tir tlie naii,.. “ffa"S®'I very
i»more likely ii„( E,™" 'lEi't I tnow of him, it
kindllia„ ii.e ,„||,er„( 'ho ‘’“"'I' »f anylhing of lhat

: '’^Nothh^ valued at X'lO
■iiemivenmwe and d^inrline. f’ ‘-““P®“a'ilioa ia paid for 

'‘viorhance at a rata which would work

an aiTu reiil
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n-rre«nt.lion „r native, .
Couiicil, with their District Commissioner to advise iLem. I 
rannol see any belter board or body for arranging such re- 
jeltlenicrit than the Local Native Coimcil wbiclj ia aUeady in 
existence. I cannot aeo that tbia proposed central board fatting 
;n Nairobi or sitting in Kisumu nnd composed of cgtial mniibem ■ 
of Europeans nnd nativcH can iwsajbly’do life work anything 
like as well ns ii aub-conmiittce of .that Local Native Council.
If tliat is not enougli, wo have the local Lsind Hoard and the 
Central Native Lands Trust Board. The Central Native Land*
Trust Board Ts outnisted with the management of the Native 
Reserves and every matter of major importance can be referred 
to it, and if it wantn to U can consult the lotnit board. The ^
I..ocal Native Council can pass ii resolution and ask the local 
lioard to assist. It seeniR to me that ever}* kind of necessao*

, rvtitborily is already in existence, and I cannot see th.at this 
propo'sed central board is going to be any better.

;ks I say, 1 am fully in synipalliy with the principle under, 
hing,the motion and with the motives with which it has l>cen
jnit forWavd and I am very gntleful 1 have h.ad this opjxirtnnity 
to explain tlio position but I regret that I cannot accept the 
motion as it stands.

Tin: Hun. T. J. 0’Siie.\ : Your Excellency, it has b«n .
niadc clear hy the hou. and rev. mover himself that his motion :
is not put fonvard because of anytlnng that has happened up ' 
to the present but to provide against things that may happen 
in the future. The rev. gentleman has, made it finite clear 
that ho is {fcrfeolly satisfied with what has bwn doM by
Government up to the present to ensure that mining activjtiM 
in the Ileserves will not occasion hardship or injuriice^lo the
native population. He is trying to make provision for the 

, future. In fact, Sir, it is because of that that 1 shooW bo
very sorry indeed to seo this resolution get any support, Md
it is because of that tlml I sincerely hope that 6u 
hon. and rev. Member himself will, ^ _
wUlulrawing Jt. I believe that ho must be very much mn«- . 
enced by the concise statement that.has just bwn made y 
the hon. the Qhlef Native Commimioner, and I ‘OP® 
agrerwith mo that the arrangements contemplated by uove^ 
ment for dealing with this problem are
hensive than the arrangement bo himself suggests, “ , ,
possible, indeed it may he considered e
problems will arise in connexion with inuung .
Beserves than arp at ^present foreseen by the f 
Member. I eerl.inly think eo. and I '
ll.o« prohleraa dealt tvilh in a |decen,eal n-ay h) «n'^l hoaie.
*»( up to meet conditiona aa they arise. I “"""7 . i|„

. 1 think 1 am jualined in believina from nhal tha •

this motion, that is tho^cfieHlpm ***?^f^**^‘^ the mover of

invoiied ,h^ dc ™ 1 ™ lea^ia. This llailm.r

taken cm „r and otlier places liave hceii . .
troulilc in reiitllinl.°*i^” r“l ntiy (pent
i»lde. If tliero "“•‘''oa among tlicir own
*nmi:il,e, nnd ndjacent land to

want, native^ii „ f 'r"* "'>n '
WV greate.! 1, "f"? Tliat 'would he the
ntnl it i. a ,,r.lSeu, of hmS im^KSe

♦district them is u TaLJ^w of Ibis kind. In each
Conncil i, .iwitiea^bTem^''''" a""™' ity Bl.nlulo each 
tMoriand.’liaSn™'®''""' Pnnajceolntidn. for the ,, 
fhe time wrne* tint if and when

. for oduing purj,oseg | '"J'®: ®*ciso land umMeaso land' 
areas then Iho body th<we

Native CoSi J® ®®ttJenicnt will be the
of that Coimdl. Hem ^ “ Bub-Oommittei;
o»«« I wild not .« wii“«t na in tho olhc? 
llie lioard w Jictc I Jnnol whnt'‘''ii"i‘’“''’™ ""-niherawouH,..,

com.
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<3ov™nMiij\|,“faTihMt’c!p«S !r^
?ss,;;viS“
of the rcmaiiiiler of the Hoi,M.°i, woTlHo {mm!” v““" 

hon th^V Tf^vv' ‘n fiivtMi e:tj,rmiDn to by the
lion. Ihc Chief ^atlvq Con^mlA8inner Bhouhl -'et the w-iflPi,t 

'W '““-I-. 8ir,-i;„in

, Thu Hos, AupuL W.uiid : I

rJWD
' ; Chief Native Commissioner Iias'saidi that the Governuieat is ‘ V 

looking fonvard to; the possibility of having at bouic future
^ ^ date to set iipiomo body that will deal with the prtibleira of the ' :

mining areas in the Hiiservea in a comprehenBive. manner.
The prnbieniR likely to arise go very’much further than the 

There" <jue3ndh~dT“pa}ing~wmpeli8aii61tTlo’^naH^^’\vdio“haV 
to be disturbed frorii their land, and taking ti wide view of 
these jKJSoihlo problems, I strongly gupport the Government in ' 

- refusing to adopt a piecemeal policy and in endeavouring to 
meet the necessities of the case as they arise keeping their mind ' 
upon the possibility of the problems of tho future being very 
much greater and requiring mure coinprehensivo organization. \

. ; His Exckujuncy : JP^io other hoiu Member wishes to
siK'ak I will call ujwn the hon. and rev,mover to reply. '

Tiir lliiv. Canos Tin: Hon. G, IhmsK ; Your Excetlencjj#'— 
I am satififiwl that I have gained the object of my motion, in 
saying that 1 want it.to he understood by all hon. Members 
of this House that the motion that 1 nm rotqwnsible for to-day 
ia absolutely and entirely my own and has not been influenced 
by aiiyhody other than my own reflections with regard to tho 
position,of things in Kavirondo ond my-conversallona with 
African Tmtive« that come from that land.

agree,'Your Excellency. '
lIla, Exci:i.ljiscrv: t lake il the Hquw i.i.i rovn uf il,;. 

wthdrawnl of thia motion? The motion ia Jithdrann.

Itrj-OIIT OF Sia.EcT CosiiiiiTEK US Tii'k Ksmosios rwii 
■ I’koct-miED AnitAS limn. ;

j-

T am dceidy gniteful to the hon. the Chief Native Com- 
nhssioner for the lucid way in uInch ho has explained the 
Ijosjtion as it exists to-<lay and of ebur^'o I.quite recognize 
tliat the Clov'ernnient is just ju anxious na 1 am—iieihaps more 
so because they have the definite reBpcuBihllity resting on their 
shoiildcra—that the uniicable relations,exiftting in ICakamcga ; 
to-day hhnuld continue throughout the whole of that area. 1 
am glad to liiTar that the Government has inado proiiamlio'ns .. 
for the meeting of the needs an tliey nrho mid that if further 
iiwds arise they will >cc that those needs are met and dealt 
With in a righteous amt .a proper way. Tile only rcasoii really ' 
Ilut I brought lliis motion up was hecaupe T have heard 
jeveral Mcmliertf,.>evcral people—outshle and inside flus 
llouse—rtay, or nt least they have given me that impression, 
Uiat comiiensatrnn in money is enough. That was the rca*on; ; 
Your Excellency, why this motion was put before this House 
l^^day, Tlfosi eiiiidiatically 1 >.iy-Poinj«msall(m in money <•» 
a native ilisjKihifCisjied of Ins land' Is not enough, and tho 
a^maurc given l.y the hon. the, Chief Native Conmnssloncf 
tliat when Mich caw^ arise—ami T eanimt oonoeive mining 
oi^rations being carried on in a district tlilrkly populated 
as jnrli of KHvinimlo are without there being a very grcal 
•deal of disturbance and a very great deal of dislocation of the 
native hfe-the hon. the Chief Native Commlsflioner has

'll" Koforl ij n muMmoo*Si Z I'"' In the
of timt l'"'? ‘"I'-olauw («
rnwrlcd in the oiij.mal draft in purauanco nt the fonn rnralat- ‘ 

"‘"'l'"" “I “'l“f "'"“w bonrdTSlkll 
Mio from time to time been api«mled by llie Oovemment.
A rtmng point na«, bmvever, made in tbe Select Conimittt* 
ibal It WM of great impotlunco to the eurccjsfid operation of 

2 this particular Iward that ilm official ebairraan ,l,o»ld on no 
occasion liavo two voles. i TIic Govcrmboiit feel, Sir, that tbe 
reservation of a *

one

Was

casting vote by the cliainnan, though not an 
uncommon provision, is in this particular iiistanco |»erhap« of 
a fioiiiewhat academic nature and it aiiUcipales that in the 
working of this Ordinance the cases which come up before 
the board .would be of rare occasion and that wlien such fiases 
do coiuo up that It is highly desirable that (he decisions of 
the board should at least be liy a clear mojorily, if not entirely 
nnanimoui. For those reasons, the Government is prepir^ 
to agree to the deletion of lub-cliuw (4). ■ '
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anienduieiits to clauses 5 and 14 fu]6i tho 
undertaking I fc'ave on the second reading of tlio Bill that 
Ciovernment would ugrec to appeals against the decisions of 
these boards lying to the Governor iu Council rather than 
to tlio Oorcnipr, and that the Orditiance should be in o|jeratiou. 

; for one year only and that any extension of that period should 
___ (Iciieiid. upon tho apiwpval of this-Hpuse.-:*^'—

In ebusp r> \vc have made one further amendment to iuako 
it iJerfectly clear what is to happen to an individual if he has 
been ordered by the I>oard to withdraw from a proclaimed area 
and he appeals. It was not perfectly clear in the original 
draft tliat during the time of an upiwal ho would not bo 
jK'iinitled to remain within th^proclaimed area.

1 beg. Sir, to move timt the HeiKjrt bo adopted.:

The Hon. Tnu Actiso Attoiinby (JnsKnAi.; Your Excel
lency, I beg to second.

Hia ExcEtLEKcr : The qneslipn is
. “ That the Keport of the Select Commilteo on tho

Expulsion from Proclaimed Areas Bill bo adopted.’*
The question was put and carried. -

.BILL.
THIBD HEADING.

Tdb Expulsion kaou PuocUimkp Auilib Bill.
Tub HpK. The Actinq CouMisaioNKii Foa Local Gov- 

EasuENT, Imnds ani> Bettixment : I beg’ to move that the 
Expulsion from Prmjaimed Areas Bill bo read a third time and

. . . {'URSed.' .' ■

deleted. The propriety of the actual clwrgo fixed in"th*» " 
original clauso of the Bill, that is to say-i’S^for a licence ir
miftce, iind the view there expressed by the lion Member 
IVOR that any charge at all would have, in his opinion, the 
effect of deterring tlie adequate prospecting of areas in which 
individual prospecting is to be ijeniiitled. With liiat view the 
inajorily of tlie Yfembers were unable to agree, but in order 
to obtain uimnimity all the remaining Members agreed to the 
clause, subject to uliering the word “ five “ to the word 
“ four the effect of tlmt being that the cost of a licence 
lor prospecting in a proclaimed area will be T5 instead of £6.

- The ticcimd nmetidment proj>oM.nl, Bir, is to provide that 
it fhiill remain in force for three years only from the dale of 
itTi^coming into operation and flhall thoti expire. That is a 
provision Bimilar to the one in the Bill we have just passed, 
and any further extension of the Ordinanee will depend upon 
the approval of this House.

1 beg to move that the Hc|>uil be adupled.

I’HE Hon. The Acting ATToiiNET nKNnn.\L : 1 beg to 
wconJ the motion,

. : iiiH Excelulncv : The question’is :—
“ That the Heport of the Select Committee on the 

drilling in Proclaimisl Areas Bill be adopted."

LT.-CoL. TnB Hon. J. (1. Kiukwood : Tour Excellency/ 
1 beg to move an amendment in the following terms

“ That tho Hei«rt bo umeuded by the deletion of the
following paragraph. .1/ ^

C/ouio 3.--That this clause bo ouwnded by tho dele- 
tion of the word * five ’ in tho sixth line thenxff,

" and tho substitution therefor of the word . four, /
and tho snlifititutfon therefor of the following. 

Clause T—That this clauao bo deleted." , • ; ;

If that is agreed to, Sir, it will........ ,
the Bill will ho deleted.: It will have the effect. Sir. etj^n 
leaving tho amount to bo j«id for a prospectmg licence 
Sh. 20 and uot Sh. 100. • % / “

Tub Hon. Thk Acting Arron-SBY OKKcnAi/: 1 bee to 
second tho motion. * P :

The que.stion wa# put aiHl carried.
Bill was read a third time and passed,

MOTION.
IIRTOICT OP Skuct COUUITTEE OS Tnn MlSISO IS PnOCLAIUEI.

Aueas Bili,. V
IMS.!^ Hos. Tim Aotisd Couui.bioseb Von r^WAL Gov- ' 
1 T’.Vi « ^’'^LKUESI; Your Exwlltncy. I beg to 
rr,^- “'“'“S''"' CoinralUee on 11,o UiLg

in riwhimcd Area, Bill be .doplcd.. : r

(hat clauso 3 iomean
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Jn,f!i»eakintf on^tlie Becond reading 1 ngreod to tbo pnn.^' « 

ciplc of this Dill Kubiect to Us going to a Select CommtUce.
, 1 submit, Sir, that iho wholo of the unemployed—and there ' V 

weren very large number in Nairobi before ICakumega siiiried 
—ate now getting employment on the goUlfieldB, but 1 caii ' 
assure Your Kx<‘ellancy thiit a very - large- number of ibesp

Jroni. fiye_tpJen.j)Qunda^ionth.™It-li!iti-.-~ 
taken them off the “ dole!’ as it were and it has'been iif 
imteb assistance financially to the British Legion working in 
the interests of the unemployed wbo require HBsiBlance. Aho.
Sir, the goldfields consist of a very large number of the jieople 
of I'liiteau North and Plateau South, who find under present ' 
economic conditions, with the terrible drop in cereal prices, 
that it is imiwssible to carrj’ on farming and they ar^ bnmglit 
dovvn to the goldfields. Gerlerally, Sir, a very large number 
of the Bo-callcd ** miners ” are people without capital, or 
with very little capital, audWiihout the goldfields their out- 
look for the future is practically nil; and I do appeal to lh|>- 
Countil to give these men a chance. I consider it would be * 
iniquitous not to agree with me in my Btatemenls—for T am ' ;
perfectly terlain they are accurate and just—it would be 
iniquitous to pat further taxation on these people under present 
conditions. Also, Sir, it has a very much wider effect. The : 
idea might be taken for granted lliat tbo object of all mining 
legislation is lo Indp ilie ruining jirtaa to pn^gresa, but it h 
obvious u>me that the larger number of prospectorb that you 
have on the field the quicker the prospecting is done and tlie > 
quicker will Government eventually get the return which they 
ought to get out of the results of lliat gold-mining. 1 would 
warn you, Si>, that before the end of this year the gold 
output from Kakamega will largely increase from tlio fact that 
quite a number of mills have been erected and as a result 
of the working oL these mills the gold output in a very few 
months will reach in my opinion quite a large sum mid the 
Government will then get its rake^off from tlial Boiirco, which 
1 maintain IS u legitimate  ̂source of revenue for Government. ^

ir, of Oovemment with regard
mri W ii '* ''w "««'■ fuluro to oiKii Area No. 3.
iirMiTtla ™r set very liilleout of

of iho (•nt’'™' area in the whole
i. Vn “-‘''"""i' '••>|-00Bive area. U .
yem n ul T <!'"■!"!: '1® list ten
we t" IIm Ital «rca h«. not heco very '
To " i;; = “"'i I -lo-not .ny«.|t consider th?t
lirenee. i^ ,1.;:, ‘ amiranl out of prospecting

Sfcinberron'thiraido'of Ihd Sim''! “"'I =1*0
eideratior. to Wh.lt it i“ ,,n,l e,W ’ > ‘i''™.':®’’ ™- '

how that revenue slionld be raised Wf, i.r... “I 
Icdgo. -ntaot tciUi ^

tot^^ssible for'them totajM^^^^^^^

U,e prospecting of a?,y'are"“« m^
For these reasons. Sir, Ihope iny amendment will gel supjiort.

His Kxcku.k.n'cy : The quealion now .heforo the IIoii*c
18 the amendment proj>o8ed by the hon/Mcmber for Pbtoau 

"North.-,' .

. ^ Hok. C. 0. Dumxu: I beg lo kumwl
the nmcMidmfnt. Government appamntly lias forgollen the 
fact that \vhen piosiieclora first went up there'thev ;,,,.' 
pay a fee of Sh. 20 for a prospecting lieenre. tThey' had not 
been ihero veiy-long before the deposit was raised to X*10 as 
a guarantee that they would pay their wages. .Since then Gov- 
erniuenl has raiRcd it to X25. How niiicli 'more ia going to' 
bo imposed upon these people who have gone there? It "has 
been Blated that Goveriuiienl will not oiien iiji the areas unless 
they can get this aiiiount of hioney. :8ir, that would not be 
the first time that Government's short-Bjglitcd policy has failed 
the country, and if Government has got no better excuse than 
that they liiust have the money before the opening up of thewi 

—- - areas—1- dare Government to hold iqi the- throwing open of 
these areas if they have iio bclter excuse than lhat they must 
have that money first. ■ : , .

: C.^PT. ahip. Ho.v. J. fj. CoTn;n; Your Excellency, iu 
BUpfiorling this aincndnient I should like to Kiy that I caiinot 
nnderataml how any Government wliich is really interested 
in the finances of the Colony-and-wants to get more roveniai 
ior it can for a moment imagine that action 3 in this Dill 

possiblji bring more revenue to the Goveriinient. The 
whole idea of taxing tlia coldfields is like exciso duties on any 
agricultural products in this world—an utterly wrong one, a 
fact that can he proved hy ouybody who has taken the.trouble 
to read any mining lilemlurc. Jn this |iarlieulur case—as 1 . .

hrwl to

or twelve can
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OU^ay, JO-y
Lave sail! before, in AuslruHa,similar legiBlalion waa brought ,

. ill ami there was the fnnioiie Kureko Stockade robelliou. There
if? no fiuggestiori tliiU will lako pjaco here. ^Vo lire a most 

‘ikieific iwimlation: the people are not built in quite Uie hardy
Btitmg way that the old pioneers of Victoria were: I do not
say that there will be trouble of that sort in this: country,

.„-JT?J.,K?TeJl.nsjin.oxnjpplp.of \vhatJinii.hftpi)cnc(lheforB,^>^^
^ : I slioiild like to rejieat caiclly wlwt tny Mciid tlio lion. •" , 
Mcmlicr tor Kikuyu has said niul that is that licre we have 
jwople ill, this country who hare made this field—tlia settlers 
iu Kenya lirsl mado this goldfield [lossiblo, without the hclii 
or the Goveninient, without originally auy geologist, or any- ,
body clue to help 111 any jiossiblc way, yet the moment the
thing shows any signs of success the first idea of Oovbmnieiit 
■» "hero IS tins revenue to come from? Extra tniation in 

ry possible way. To charge your proeiicctor-Co is to debar 
practically fijicaking. any new |ieo|i!e in the country to^ay 
going to Kukainega to nltcmpt to discover gold, and it is. as 
1 said, on this one point, going hack to Eray’s Golden Quarry, 
nliero there were twenty Ihousimd miners and prosiiectors, 
or wlioin at least M per cent vvero practical men—which is 
tot the case m Jvnkiiiiiega—they were tlicro for two veara 

before Bray s Golden QiniiTy. later known os the Slicha ileef,
, t™ discovered, and that Sheba Beef was the duly reef worth i

toveniig .11 the whole field. We are getting to this stage : 
now. Our idra to pet revenue out of this industry is that wo 

dhnt?* PO«l'oii of the person who kills the godae
!,„!}■ SoWen egg hut of the person who strangles the
gosling before it gels as far ns the goose. ; ,

40o

nctivitiea was very' much fK,in i Vi ^

s;i
than they thought they would LTe hect
to put up this charge from ill m io, now reduces to 
m ll'e nutting up of this i, goiu?-
to have tho elfect of slopping pro.si»:ting in the new areas! 
Ihobc who know much better than I, immbera of them 
undoublcdly It vvill have this elf,ml; those who hold tho 
opposite v.ovy-I do .ml think it is an unfair iiilcrprelalion of ' 
tho Commissioner of Mines' view-am inclined to tlie opinion 
that It will not have ll.at citeet. Ida is by'.io ineaiia certain 
If we liayo people who liave been in touch with tho people up 
there of Ilia dcfi.i.to opiiilon that it will hnvo that elTec!, and ,
other [leople on the nlher side do not think it will hut are ^
not^quito certain, surely it is bolter not to go putting up this 
proixiscd revenuo uml not to pass this Select ■Commitleo’a 
llcport as it stands unamended, muking the thing an experh 
uient, and if it is found not to bo workable, to reduce it.
That will not do. The Iiariu will have been done. Surely it 
is better to paas this Bill with the deletion of cUum 3 here 
and now and have further enquiries made on the snot by 
impartial Government otTiccra to reiwrit as to what their view 
is; and then, if Goveniment comes to tho conclusion that the

pve

say

iSiSli'
kSccs " "'i® “Iwbl ‘lie conditions in

MnSii is My knowledge of mining

« .ari ikn 'i-'’,' '‘f, Memhers when thev were
heaid Sal hs Tin .K«'i™Mes. ’l have
taid at Fleeted ’May. I bavo heard what has been

S «»<] aa one who would
huiurtial view J :/1Tv a compWelyl«nmi view. i.,| i M to g,vo a verdict, would undoubtedly

feiOT expreased are groundless, then .W'b aro quite justihed in 
going on with thla 13Ui. 1 would appeal to Your liixcctlency 
not to press this through here and now, because it may turn 

. out to bo disastrous and .we do not want to have a stop put 
to prosjiccting in the areas to bo opened for the sake of what, 
after all, ia the compfimtively smuU sum.of extra revenue of

His lixcuLUiKCY; I projwEo to pdjoum now and continue 
this debato tp-moiTow.

The Council adjourned fi7f 10 a.m. 05 IFtfdiicnfay, ; 
the lOtA ^foy. 1033. .
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His Eicdlency opened the CounuH will,;

• : ■ : MINUTES,

eonfinnei"'""*'” »•'> W33. wem ^

prayer, •

answers to questions:;
IncojibTax.

: : ^,Xo. 02.—Tim Hon. T. J. O’tiuBA nske*!:— : : \ ,
I. Jn the tistiiimtu of XHiO.OOO as rovemw froai 

mcoiiic tnx iti TUOl sl.ould the Income Tax Bill become ' ‘
law, what portion of that figure iH obtumed from dividonil. 
on the Colony's loans? '

ORAIj

: *2. If no income from that tuiiice liaa been estiinuied,
: why?

Tub Hon. Tin: Tan-iBL'iiKit ^Mii. U, H. JlcaiiTONi; No
incoiuo from tliut source has.been efilinmteil lu'cause, so far 
aa -loana exUfing nt the date of imiwsition of an inconu! lax 
uro concerned, it is undcrslood to be the eslabliihcd Colonial 
practice that the Governor, shonld exercise the jiowcre of 
exemption granted to him in the relative daufio and aa »l 
present advised the Guvernineht i.s not'aware of any comidera- 
tions peculiar to Kenya which would niako it desirable to 

: depart from such procedure.

Tub Hon. T. X b'Bmit; Your Kxceliency, arising out 
of that answer, may 1 aak what would bo the amount likely to 

_ bQ collected if the dividends on these Ifwns were inchided?

Tub Hon. Tim TniitBcunn : .As far ns I can estimate the • 
amount, it wnuhl be between TBO,000 and i'dS.OOO. ‘ '

whether ittis not the case that income tax is paid In Qiral 
. Britain on the bulk of that sum?; ;

Tub Hon. Tub TuBtsunrit: I believe that i? the rasa,
Sip.
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Tiiu IIox. T. J. 0’SiiE.i: That being tlio caio, luay I ‘ 

- nsk wheiher there would, not bo a rclund lo_ the bondhotdern 
' ^of any income tax coHectod liy tins wuihtry'in terms of 

Bill? ,

^ - i . V: MOTION.

Colonial Secretary. . . - . .

bur

’Till! lio!,-. Tim Thmeuueh; I iliink under ilie terms of .
llic draft Ordinanre, the'lidhdholflora Iheintclves woulil liot lie 
alfcotcil; it would he the British Exfhc(]iicr that would be 
affected. 1 will call upon the

,;Tlm Ilos. T. J. O'Sitlu,: That lieinj; llie rare, niav I 
ask why tins very substantial lourco of revenue nhiiuld not ho 
mchnied in llio terms of the Dill merely bceaiise it is not a 
eurtuniary iiracliee in Ollier Tkifniiies so to im-lude such loans?

disposed to.aecepl ,t, but heforu finally .I„i„,, «, iihink Hw
government would certainly welcome any osiaeskion of opinion •
from liose Utioflicial Members on the oilier side of this Uom„ 

jvho did sign the Beport ni its present form; : Jt is realiieil 
that llio hon.. Member for I’laleau North always obiecled to 
his particular clause hut it is uiiderslooil that the otlicr Jlom- 

bera were tinammously of oiiinion that it shin,Id stand in Ilie 
form presented. The Oovernmem is only foi, anxioil.. lo 
obtain the. fnllcat advice on lliis dillicult imilter nnil before 
finally accepting this rtoiion lliey woiiid ivclroiiie any imii. ' 
ciifion (IB to whelher the argumcnla th.it have nlready been 
put forward;have had any effect nu the \ic\vg i>rcviousU 
oxpreswxl by Unofficial Members of ihfiiCmmniuee.

I • I think the answer lias been BiiniilictI
by ihe Ircasurer far as this Government is concernei

liiB Hon’. T. .Ts O’RuE.\: Muy:I put my question in 
.nnothcr way winch is entirely relevant to the main question? 
is It in the intercstH of this Colony, in view of Us; serious, 
hnaneial ditheulticB, that this sourco of nnenuo should l»c 
excluded from the operation of the Bill if it is made l.uv? ’

\n Smimuv (Mii. Jl, M..M.
.Moonib : .May 1 su-est the hon.Member is now not usk^n■^ ’
almuM r°“ “f iw'fcy. 'Vliich tiormnllv
aliould form tho basis of a subscijueDt motion?

„„ Member wishes to bring
opBio larger qucEhon perhaps ho will move a molitm to that

Tub Ho». CoN\v.tr IUnvCT: Your Excellency, aa one of
tho fiignatories to that Eeiwrt, I ehould like to explain that 
after a very long diecuesion I and niy t'olle.igues siirceeded 
in getting a Considerablo reduction In the cost of the hcence 
suggested, and I was,’ Sir. very greatly I'uqjressed by the 
definite statement ^ the Acting Commissioner of Mines and 
ono or two members of hU staff, llwt, when they had discusssed 
this matter on the goldfields at Kakamega, no objections what
ever werp raised to this proj o'sed increase of licence in respect 

■T)f Uic one or two very restricted areas whieJj would be 
proclaimed. I have, Sir, this tuarnirig, however, received 11 
telegram from tlio Miners* .Association at Kakaincga in vvlilcb i 
they urge that both of theso Bills dealing specifically with 
mining should be postiwncd until rewipt of letters which arc 
now in Ihoipost.’ I think, Sir, in spite of that, in view of 
the enormous anriounfof opiiosition to the proposal with which'
1 am definitely associated. Uoveninient would be very wise 
to |)06t{iouc or withdraw this |)urticular clauso whicli boa met 
"’ith so much opiwkitlon. ' ^ .

williout lluit source of revenue?

mk

eoumry can nironl lo go

Hia Esceu.ta<cv; That 
of opinion, which 1 op|icar» to me to lii.\a inaltur

must rule out.

ntli.^* Mjr 1 ^

Uie Gnvernmetit i. Mopit^™"^^^UiU^um?;
^ nfforJ to gtv. up at the present mome.,,? Sulh-
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.11 ‘to
the Government on a Very wife (Jeeiaion. ^

Tim Hon. T. J. O’Smba : Yotir Excellency, as another 
si^'iiuiory to the Eeixirt, may I reniinil the House that on 

,the second reading of the Bill I expressed my opposition to* 
the policy embodied in the'Bill and in Committee I very 
jehicliintly agreed to tho incluRion of this clause on the elTenglh 
of the flateincntfi made by the Govermnent side of the Com- 

- .initlee that the procecds.were necessary to the finances of the 
Deparinieni. But, os Government has now apparently found 
the money for the Mining department from other sources,
1 am very pleased indeed that it is able to see its way to the 
deletion of the danse to which I only very reluctantly 
K'lilcd. I in turn was

'I'" following- °parui

1 I ‘‘•“'•I’l'”* ‘loa clause bo inncnile,l by ll,e
con-

iihpresred by the information given us 
that the inining community at Kakamega did not object to 
the juymenl of these speciajjjpciices. Quito frankly, knowing 
ihc dilatory way in which' people look after their public inter- 
eiits in this Colony, my nimd was not made: up entirely bn 
that account, and bo I am hot very much surprised at the 
information that has been given to us this morning by the ^ 
Imii. Member for the Lake.

word ‘ four ’ ”• 
and the substitution therefor of the following

-•‘.Cfansc d.-rThat this clause be ddcM.”
b"*'nd(!ptc'<r “"“1“'"'‘^ll)' reuunilJwcd.

The anioiidmenl wax |iiit and orried.

Hla ^c^^UNOy : I will now „„t the nnealimMbat Uo 
Rojwrl of the Select Comnntlco as amended bo adopted.

The question was [int and c.irricd.
Tim Hev. Canon Tim Hon. G. BunNs : Yonr Excellency,

1, as a .Rignaiory to that Bepdrt, agree that, ur the Government 
have givenmore fonsideratiun to this mutter, I thiiik it • 
would he w jyc to take out that' eiclion from the Bill—1 • ,' / .-•BILL.,'.;'' 

a; ^ ■ THHID heading; / ^
Tm: Mining IN PnocuniKD Antts Biu.;

. Tun Hon. Tue Actino CoMnfasioNKu for Local Gov- 
nuNMHNT, Lanus AND SmuaiENT {Mh. W, M. Looan) ; Your 
Excellency, I beg to move that the Mining in Ihoclaimed ' 
Areas Bill he read Q third time and pasMjd. '

, Tiik IIpN. Tub AcriNTi Attornky Geneiwl (Mu. T. 1). If. 
Buccp.): Your I^xcelleucy, I beg to second the motion. -

The fjucstiou tvaB pul and carried. • ; - -
The Bill was read a third lime and passed. ..

^ '■ MOTION;;, ■ ;■^
HurouT OF Select COmuittee 0N;Tiii{ iTsTiiLiTEa rbii 19a;l. ;

IhiE UoN. IhlB CkiWNiAL Skcrltahy t I'oar Excellenry, ; 
ill rising to move the motion standing in niy name I would 
ask for tho usual indulgence'of the House, when dealing 
with EstiinutcH nmttcni. if on certain jwintfi involving figures
I refer to m/written brief.'

I. do not propose, Sir, in view of the manner in ;whlcJi 
the Budget has been dealt with this year to;spcak at an^' 
great length on thb Hcport of the.Select Comiuiltca whirh u

agree.

Hi»_Ksrajj!Ncyr Then I will put the qucBtion. Of 
M.ureo this IS wiilmul prejudice to any uclion that the Oor- 
enuncnl may i.ike nficrwarda.Tl.e withdrawal of tliU clause 
now docs 1101 mean the Government, may not have t 
«der the niatler. That muat be clearly, understood.

to recoD- 
. I will

lieraH - !•<! censequentially remnn.
win he “W’™" '■'> I'i» «'! i‘will be nrces.-ary if this clause i» deleted.

Ills BveB..uuicv 1 Does the hon. Meiiibcr wish to speak?

I “• ■Vhur Excellency;

whither ll eTm ‘b“‘ l''iwt have spoken,
huher the t.nvernmeni „„„ intend, to'aeccpt ray amend. '

IlisEvriiMjamv; Ye., that is so.
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. wJien introilufing the Provisional Pud^^ct, and as thev ar^

.3 need for r,s„l econamy and the curlaih.ent as i„„r|
as possible of all services eicept those vvliidi must bo rcarded 
as .Mllitely c».seiilial; and I need hardly nay, Sir that „l|
he Menihera of the Select Committee apWched .lielT task 

'l'»t 'I'lrit "lien dealing with the lleport which iioiv has 
rS ‘'“'"'“."“ ‘•■"nn'il- It was. however. Sir. grerSt 
iS fi), T'i. ' ““‘fnt. ‘Intir owing to the fact that the
ealenl a'u-h 'r'""" already conlained to a large
Sinndii tomiiimendaliona of the liapendiliire Advison- 
Uiiniuntte as coiiid ho ininiedialely refleeted in thoae P.ii
Sm; ;h: m::' f-'-econemis t^ ^
Inrih° “‘"nnt >«t "“a not likely to bo large, and that 
d ^nlh "m latge-nnhJki^en i.™I ^
to brnn L n r ■" ““ "»ntval which have had :

Ii.)nilt(l for, jjutably in connexion with tlie AIininr»“f ■rravelling'A„m:;,^r " '

net detreawj m oxnenilituro of £45 537 How thi^ 
aiiiounl has been iinade up I will eaplain later.

X5 i,S" mnir''“™“ «in, except for^ iiicrease ot some 
na «M.n m n^T'” Committee saw
that aiilkamlTi t"* "“‘';t'’»>"'"'nge in the figures

.tage hnhdlyT,; Snlab ?h f »'

aailction of the JlouL „„i I''''."* Weived the stalulory
-1.».

:S. ™:'i£k;S2, C t,

2,:'3-s=;,jKrF^:^==
earmarked and, can ho adniinltomd w 
ment J-und.Commillee should ^ I"

. With this esiplaiiathm. .Sir 1 
projaised reihiclioii of Xl,j.5;i7 i,, 
already referred. Of this sum approiin.atclv (7 nnn ‘
souls the general net decrease over a varielv hf”h.s7 t 
J-.sunia(uP. Of tIjL* reiiiaiiider, fome 0(X) mifl “!
to^; V tlm elhimiatinn or tlm item ■■ 
the .Niitive Bcllernieni I'liiid to Uenend Ei|«nailiiie on 
iiiTouiit of the Servioc,s of I’lirt.Tiliie Oflicers ". while the 
reinainuig XiS.OOu odd l.s iiiude uj. of file iiiialloeatej revenue 
tliat wmild liave heen;ieiyuhle In Iho Bettenneiil Piiiid .„... 

-11 heeii created on tlie lines ndvecat«I hy Urd Moyne, plus -= 
“"'I'ocified miscellaneous works imder ^ 

liihlic Works hstraordiniiry. lietleniieiil Fund Head, wliich 
appeared^ln the Provisional Budget. : In the; view. Bir.t of 
hlected Members, these moneys should not in a year el • 
depression like this he regarded as a saving. aiid tlioulil ho 
alihced for llio ptirimse of reducing pro lanlo the deficit on tlie 
year’s working.

hroiiglit hack to the 
Ml'eiiditiire to whieli I |,„ve

nm

Imlon

In tlieir opinion. Sir, the Mme, - nrgiiUiCiil'appliM to till'
cost of fillin|r certain vacnncics in the Asriciiltural Depart, 
nient. u course wliicli has been projtosed by the Director of 
Agriculture in order to bring liin Dcp.irtmcnt'« cxjicnditure 
up to the total allocated to it under IjordMoyno’a claefifica- 
tion. I can only say, Sir, on Uiis (^int that this view Avill 
lit* very carefully conaidored by .Oovernmsnt and itfeircd to 
tlie Sccndui-y of Slate for his decision. So iinich, Sir, for the 
only important alteration in the Rtnu ture of the liudget which 
has rl•^nll^'^! fiom our deliberalioiiSs

IxCl nil* nuw. recapitulate briefly the general fumncial 
ellect of ||ii‘#c*delibetutiohs. If the Sccrelarj’of Slate accepts 
I he projKifuls to hIiIcIi 1 have just referred, thivesthnnled 
deficit on tlio year's working far will be redijccd from 
the Huiii of £214,107 shown in the piovlsiotial Budget to a

F
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li^uri; of i-l7ri.(W5. Owing to lllia reduction, couiilcd with 
.the fact wliich has nlrc,i<Iy been eijjluined to this House tbit 
tlie iieuial deficit on tlie jear’a working in 1932 was i*109 609 
Or ^mo illO.OOO odd Letler than was eslimated for in' tile 
liroviwanal Budget for 1933, it is estimated tlmt, on our nresent 
information ut the doK) of tlie jiresent year, our Burnlus 
balantea will reveal an excess; of assets over liabilities of 
X75,939 instead of an exce^a of jiabilitiefi

1 beg, Sir, formally to move the
immo ■ motion standing in m.v

and Expendituro for tljo vmr lOTl
scl.eduIos:toHIie HCphTT/'^--

to examine

over assets of
i:7j,G-21. This very satisfactory iiinirovenient of 4M.|R 5G3 i^__
our surplus balance position is duo therefore, as I have just 
tried to explain, first to the ir.msaetiona of 1032 working out 
i:il0,911 better than \vc had ^anticijjaied, and secondly to
the reduction of 072 recoimuended by the Select Commit.
tee in the estimated deficit on the working of the ye.ar 1933.

Titi! Hok. The Actino ATronxEv Grva„ . 
second the motion. I bog to

House for moro than a very few minutes.

; ^^ liofote I ieavn ibat llgurn, Hir, bf lhn cslinmted dendi:
1 sliould ju4 hke to nuike it clear that that is iho: estimated 
paper deficit on the Budget aa it is now proposed that it ■
should be shpwn;. It does not take into iiccount the pfwaibilitv
of any additional revenue being obtained during the: present 

^ year from any form of additional taxation ' ‘
present situation and the uncertainty as to whether any such 
measures will he brought in, it would clcarlv have been 
improper to have reflected any such sum in'the revenue 
estiniafes whlcir are now before the House.

jp?..—

-''1 do not think that uny delailad dittiissioji on this nioliou 
.s nccesKiry, ,n MOW of Iho admirabio way, if I i„ay say w 
in which the lieport has boon prepared by lllo Kecremri' - 
winch sols out so. clearly and rancidly ilic view, that wre 
osprossed during tire sitiiugs of Ihe Seleet Coidmillce 
Hoads of Estlmatoa. : • '

I.would like howover, Sir, fo refer lo IIiom two ree-om- 
mendations of the iiiiendilure Advisory Comniilteo which 
were not followed ,n lliair cniitely, by Iho Select Commillee 
becaiiso It will he scon that, when lion.Membhrs have had 
an opimrlunity of appraising in detail Iho noporl of Uie tVmi. 
milteo wlncli is now before theiii. iii,practically every inslanco 
the Colnnnltcc, or at any ralo tllo Elected Memheni, eupported 
thb recommendations of the Exj)endituro Adviaoiy Committee 
^0 had giyeti such untiring work to tho preparation of their

In view of the

on all C

on, any delml It will ho observed, however, that on 
r r. r Mh’clcd Sloinhers have taken the
opfortuiuty of recording their views on the reeoinmondation. ■ 
of Iho Lxiwnditnro Advisory Con.n.ilteo, wl.Feli can, if adoplod 
by Oovctinncnt, he only j-ellcelod in the Esliuiales for 103f,
I need hardly say. Sir. that

imna tan be rdlccted in next year’s Budget.
^ Iho first matter, Sir, ia one which, in view of the attitude 

adopted by the Select Coriunittce. l’inake im excuse,for ; 
tuferring to^ although it does affect Vmir Exa-lfency iKjr&on: 
all^. It was recommended in the Bc|>ort oLllie Expendituru 
Adyl.'^ry Cominiiteo that the duty allowance of His Excel
lency tlio: Governor should be redunNi by i‘I;00(} and the 
Select Committee, while supjiorting that recommeudation ns 
a gencrarrcconmiendulion, iiavu recommended tliat it sliould 
not apply to th^ present holder of that post : and I sltould like 
in two words to aay why that decjaion was reached. It was, 
in the first inBlanee, bccauM it was fell and realized the 
duty allowance was part and jwreel of the terms which 
offered to. the present holder pf the jwsl when he adopted

Vonr "xrdh,tv\ “"'i' ■'T^^ Hm a.sinnneo given he
ihM 1 h’o r of tlio BiulSet for 1031-«u il e rt ,rr "> "- •'■ini'"!..., will
inX liil;’ 1>J: Onveiyunenl n, i, |,ns heei, , e

wem
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to recomincml that this recoiuriiondation dioiild 
the present holder of (he post.

rcfoc lo. panignipl. \co of Ihal^R;^,,'•.'"J'July lo ;
SIciiiborB have fcl, lliomcolvc, comS
anllyrlo .npp^rt ,1.0 cocoramemtaioM 
Lsponililuro Advicory Cbiiimillco S, 
lovyon bnioial aalanW. Kow Si^
..‘-iiranco tlml; ™ fnr u« I o„. cn.;.!,,!,? V,''' “ ““plule:.___

.Jisloycryono-o., -this: aide- iMiik, k. (ar
dcciBion jo .up,*,, ,|,„,>e6„„„,,„j^“ 
hasty spirit and was not takei, wi,K„,. ,* "' »"y
Ecrionsiiesa of what that reconmn-n ™ ll‘U
wo fool. Sir, eonuincly.
that recominciidatioh when «is l,x,l- i, 'upportinj
too II,0 iwaition i., which the Oilircna on ','! m"’
I an. not gq.ng into .lotail, hut I ,I„ ns/f |i T''

Ina..y cawa their i«iiion is such that ftef^rh"f
uv'lnm 1 “"‘’ >'“'1-0 IhomsolvL W ^ '
«> turn to ‘Ite ]»erliaiMj more foriunate-^if tini 5. ,1 ?

V go far hoyond ,whnt^^ generally tcalij-.’ l v ^ - :

S i i and in I’r "“‘.“".f'™} » ■uinin.nmTf lopercen : ; - ’

bn" ,;.!! „hT ‘ P«>Pl» with their
uhsm* ' r of busincsa, tha porocnlaga loss in prafita- ^ ' 
a,» ™«-coold bi put at, .

a li^nn« of JO, 60, 60 or 70 jjcr cent. Now T am notVxag- • 
gemtin^ tluH, Votu- KxeeIIennv.M,o|)e tint hon. Membern 

and memberw of the Civil Service will I>elicvo that I 
•im not oxa^.grrating. I nm not.ttttem|ilinjj to make a case - 
nut i Mn give a comnlele assurance, whether,you take the \ - ' 
tanner, whether you take, the empIoye<] or svhclher you lake ,
„*? t'lnploycr, that no ainglo one of them liaa suffered to an 
extent of only 6 u>r cent of hl« incomei No one reffreta " *
^ore than 1 that it sliould ^ necetaary to B»k Oovemmeot •
wrion»ly to consider this refommendatiou and to pul it into-

not apply to

..

reduce expeiulitiire to a verv hrL-f> i.r»L ? ®^i‘^>’tmentg, to : 

.ountr,. behei ilnT Vt ' T/ ^ people in. tbia ' s

; «. ud,,,irably'^onu‘^h.!pf in'l;!^''™ ’

seen from tho ]|e,^r7,''liMnbl! Ch J*"” ”"* ®"'' "'J' *'«
on boliolf of Gove'nmont f S”'« “« ""J'rtuitiug
Jually to decide™ ,-
I«ul Civil fknicraod to hrin,“dT '“"*^ scrrico of the. 
were grateful for ihal assurLc^ uPd"!"™- 
gyiillenian who holds il,« ,u« -r that the hoa.
iuerent i, not h, ,h„ 1,'hh or ■ ■>' Colonial Secretary at
not pro|x)re In keen we can “““iwueea whicli he does
lo finality in regard ,0 the " C'e “ear fulure
N‘,“'a..y ycara"a„d ■S'^ieecWd.id.haaiaken
n/mt <n*com/ih'.. We hr., ' «r “‘I onx«ous.lo tee become i 

, nnnical,,,, „jih u,,. OvcrJ.«''’K'of wrvice in
South raid jaaerdav or tl,/'i , "“u"- i!en>hor for I’latoau 

ivn yrari .iSfe « “ow come eight
ecrenlial in the inlereal, of 11 ft-T '• ** •
thcin&elvfs (hat wmo finalitv ““d the Civil Servants
I'OMible delay. rr-ached vvith the lM>t

own
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4 juT ccarlaa umi aa

time that’I Imvo'cm'tm’tl^rHo.'t .V.'vc'i'i jf

«Pi»rtunity ahvaj-a accorjo.l to KIc
on tf,o Eatinmles to iliaoo™“. r in 
Colony to make n clear Btalcmcnl «ill, n“ "'11"'^“' 
Elected Memkere. It to S,Iv l eT""" t”'''!'»'

.whut.tlmt ,K,licy ie. : j„ Ike lire; pL" 1"'“^
mined to preea without remk,i„,/ f„r el,.n.ri^‘,7'

Wilson, while others are fcarfel of what hiu lieen railed a

that the only right coureo to adopt is to preia ior luck cliaiiae 
in Uie conHhtutifjii ob has the unanimous stjpiwrt of Iho Colonv 
ami to accopi ihat as n first stop lowarils our cvenlual, ami 
1 hope not loo far distant 'timI, of cdiuplule sclf-Roremment. 
liiifl Roal la also llio policy' and ambition of uvery mioflicial- 
1? , I »‘P ‘bJ«bt. It has been suggegted, Sir,
lim.t Llecleil Memlsei-s uro npatlietic and iiusillaniinmis with 
ivgard to thiii issue, bnt I would ask the country to realise 

^hat beenute a gooil deal has not b<jtin"kud in public lately 
nbont tins snhjcct that is not to say that a great deal is not 
being done, ami I feel justified in making public the fact 
that Lord Fi’aneis Scott lias been and L engngejl with tlie 
Hecretarj- of State and the j'enuaiient bfllclals of the Colonial 
<^flir.e in n detaifed investigation into this very subiccl., / ,

m
prosiieni}, but Iheso liiinga are not iMJsaible in the world of
to-day and if ineniberH of the Civil Service will look round

-----m-thift-iolony, Imi irihcy will also look at what has been
AufTered by tho Civil Seivieo Jn other parts of the Empire 
and espetnally at home. 1 think they will realize that iven’
If they wen- asked to pay this additional levy, they would be 

; <fon8tderal)ly better olT thim most of tlicir fcllowa, 1 re-Tct 
Sir, yeiy imich that when the levy was first put on, when it 
was found necessary, it sliyuld not have been a definite lc\y
nl an adeipiale figure, with an assurance llmt there was an 
end of the matter. It is very much cuaier to take n table- 
sjKwnfnrof medidiie oncjxJml liave done with it than to be 
given a desserts|io<mfiil and in a few iiibntlm to be given another 
liasi«onful. and then to be asked to lake another pcrbap.> 
smaller de8>cr!.s|koonful. It is very much easier to be bitten-'^*' 
.mtn> b> a wasp than three limes by a rnosquitb, and 1 do^ 
ihmk, Sir. and 1 have ahvays thought, that the result of 
putting on the original levy of 5 |K‘r cent and then adding 
1 iHT ceiil and then fauiiig the necessity of having to consider 
anolmT -1 per cent has caused, and iiuist necessarily cause, 
a spirit of unrest and uneasiiieBs in the ranks of the Civil 
Service winch can be well understood and which could quite 
easily have ja-en avoided. L am not unmindful of the fact 
niat a largo body of my eoiisliinents aro membere of the Civil 
Service and that '

nut sav

It is uiy duty to siipiwrt their interests just 
as much as the intcresU of oihcra of my eonsliiuents. .1 
00 not Hunk that mdi efforts as I have been able to moke for 
■ irai m Iho jiMl l,,TO .howii that 1 am immiiidfitl ol 
Ilipso miorosi*. Iiut 1 ilo heliuvu most goiiiiiiicly llwt to suggest 
lilts millier levy-wiiot imroasmioklE ami 1 would ask you. Sir. 
and Mciakom on llio opposilc oidt of Ike House and all mom- 
, llm tinl Sen-ica lo boliove tliat this is not a rasa ol 

■'dying that if wo want 
Hcrviint , , . , nioriey go and bleed the Civil

1 . "■ “y jidy ami I lielievo it
L 1 ."™mmnud lids furtker levy. With regard lo

t =ij;.n::rrSd
he k ^ TOnsideration, Hint it should

■I All run t'n of I iwr eeut nillier lli.ni
Ssnien iM .1 ■ lower paid ranks of ll..-h<nua 1,1 the w„ e troporlio,, a. llie liigherpaid nitik,.

myselHiave tor I I'h Vuur Ejeellency from wliat 1
vnil Senae would necepl l|,.ai rullier .......  he faced will,

Our next item of i»Iiey, Sir, is our unswerving dclermimi.’ 
thm that Governuient cxiendituio should be reduced td‘an*l 
inaintiiined at the lowest level cihscnant uitlr the noeei»»ir)“
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W.Miro 111™ (IplOThincfl, Sir. lo jirow to tlie ntnioM tlio 
■ jji o,iniKci,.,■01 of nil „,ros tjoti trill help proiluclim and 
.ill oiMMir.., tvliich trill I,.ml to flieapen ptidticlion, aiid In 
1 T r I "‘iI u

oiily lil

grkvaiice^. of 'variw*“"‘I 
them tvere Iririal, aimm frivolmw iwlmo »'r.5
the ««h At Malitttli yoii'X ; ''"'fty.
lilereaiie in the pruduclion tit eoltoil. Con™’ s !“ '"I 
at Miilindi sunw ttveiity.rire nr lliirlv J.? ’ “ ’ I Smu-n 
been, 1 niiiintain, entirely due, or tw hiL“if-r‘"‘ 
energy of the agrieiilinnil oflirer tvlio trii7oi 2 ^ 
tliree ycani ago that thir revivAl,. ,™ 
aider the ap,»itilnient of , h', i . if'' “["I ' 
iu.stified. He: him libtv gone on h™' s ' 
etiergotie young ollieer him taken hi' iilo'co'^.iml'T’il-'f 
muy t'xpect Ihinys fn)ii! hi»iu In Sir ^ we
t^e Coaet a, tlm prerent tiiiie-airS'

-are^an citceplionally fine lot and I simmly in, f‘ttf^i ' 
bo found neceariiry to reniin,. any of tlirlii hi tlicU.^.,,1;^:

The salt indiistry. Sir, is aniilliir ton saw. tvliieh iriili a 
very little arsisliiiieo loiild he ii.iide a very lar'e iiiid raluol 
asset to Uii» tkilony, , 1, -uJers ,.t presem'fS dm 
tiun of Aden wilt. The inu*r«*?tt
vaiuolis indiistrieH has given veiy great encotiragcmnit lo all 
Mnceriied and tvo look fonvard, Si[, to another visit from ynii 
Ihu year, and tve trust. Sir. you will Hinlimio lo sliittv 
interest und usaist us. ;

1 note, Sir, with pli-asurc the w'toinmenilatioii of thtj 
j2.xi)endituro Adviisory Coniinittce with reference to the dividing

of the cauniry into four j.mvincos. J have long advocated 
Unit tlie heel way of adijiinititering the Coast i» that the 
omeer in elmrgo ho given further iiQwers.- Yon'may call 
turn wimt you liko-~ljlt’uten.ant fJoveriior, Heuiur ’ 
iJimior, Difitnel Coiiiinisgioner ur •Henew-lud. It is nil tW 
Hainc wliiU tiiH niiino is. if he lias the varioiu l)e|urtjiienta 
put undci; him, sUrh os Cuhlic Works, Sun cy, Agricultural 
and fiomo others. Let that officer hii reffijousible entirely to 
you. Sir. That would bo a very great nilvaiitago to us all, 
Bir. ■ If necefisaiy’, I have ilmught. loo. it might Iw advisable 
to givo.him a sinall advisory comuil. We have tlwt Iti the 
Advisory Agricullnral Commiltee now, but I think a oommitteo 
■composed of pno 6r two f'Cttlbrs might lio nu advantage.

I am looking forward, Sir, lo refwrts from the various 
diatrict conlmispionerfi, na promified by tho Chief Native Cow* 
mlMloncr last year, with rcganl to the further protection of 
ngrieullurol productB Ihrouglioiit the country, especially. Sir;

never

nr Sv l'!'l "n
«rihPdt„i,y;.;,4;,;:,,i;;if‘ '"'™ >"> •io-w "iu be bui.. Jfns;iri and woman in this Coiony.

radgl'nS;
lUtt

uujxjrra. 
yon luve kIiowii in (lu>e

irS£;HS£^‘rrv!^K=: Sc “ £=■ Sr^s's'
Jucing. mnl 1 think von. vv ^ J™, g.v f . f™'
is not tho arid desert tlini it f ' ’i - Cokst area'

Though lhi..arca cati 0 lit, ttiro,*.v„ reiiu.„n.,i, on a S
; 'w.IargivtnnipaniM ..nora, . ww'dikHy sttitablo

'™nt tk.puiati„n
‘■siavlfd. Tliougl, job raw f
•Hir. yon havi. still to K-o’ihn T? ' '“i the attiml Coast,
' ■I'i-'k uill .urpJL, iT T brea., whlci;
exactly on tliii Call thfy ate in S !''n “r™"

--taiiiiy nighi,,i’.'‘“:^rns,rr^?,M;:^

your

t'oimmiu
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■innmii. Tallied at over £1 000 000 sterlin,/ nr .i • “ P"SSiSSS3s!Si
•iffainst iiijitorled riie.

of file alavo ttade, but I ho|,e. rvilh V“

area.

, ilis ExcHUOLs-cv: 1 j,miK>5« .o udiahn. noK. l.ni for u 
very short adjonrnirjcnt only if wc oro goin;' to try aiul ..^1 
through: our business ns rarly ns jMJSsihle. ' ''

tupiro-giown rice to foinpctc

'Vaa wl.
kill?.:. Anulber babe rv-ivT !!”.^ ''’’'?" “"•ilg
Oodfatber. n, a lane' ib, rSr r';. ’ "■‘"""\

that Coijiiiiitioe stateil ihnt li **^*'i**’ tnemher of
a reaolutma, aa i, ^t ' di Sil;:"
»>|Kiu«, af tbe Coloin and I T,
!'ru[.er.y i „b,oa :i„ .Mnn.baaa ai dH . C °,'' •‘irvct jand and

aiii afraid I (•.•inniil folbm- il l. ^ "'n “■''■J' liut
"I- I'vu very „„„,| P"*
;^rajili hori! Avijich Jiuf»ht ihterp^if * l‘t(lD pan-
.bapaebe.,ya,era,aS S d«
Pnn..,na. a™-,, ebickana to mIi" 1, 1 '"f '' I*'"-
for eael, rbirkon. j,|u, a ceZ b'1 r- 1','""“'P'^'“ ■'“■‘s 
■■otorai aiul if l„. |,i„ “i„„ 1 '7«'r »'td 0 canta , for
t'“ ““It I«| on lbaraa-aTX‘"irbl" Iioine.

M........ sx-
It boiZ'iKiZ.irJ;'" p™''-™ tbo.

, , “»™ to a larte i. ZS . ““P‘ Mombasa,
- MM afraid by ..aino^iair'r H . r'°,'’‘‘“P'""f‘'‘‘•>'>''■''■7 
a traela,", eoniaf,;,' j VZ i'l •>«> of Hm
O' it. mayiufieenl lialbin.> beiel, ' " , ' ™ ••"'oo «iaM
meiliulled ill ,be ivijitd " li 1.^ “'Vimming poola
« of merei:;.; - .,1^“ 7‘ Oormime^uCd

‘Mi'i-lyo,, ibe rroili,cii„i,'„n£~Z 1 P"'l‘’‘'<«‘-wbo rely 
P “oao. tan Ibo ,r , cer.« ™‘''“'P ‘'““SMori-

On retumimj
i’lii: IIoN’. T. .1. 0‘Shk-v,.„ , A’otr EKellency, I Ebould like

to lefer very briefly lo tbree iii,|iorianl iiialtera menlioaed in 
tbe Rcjiort of tbe belecl Committee. Tbe firel Sir'i< that 
in nbn-b tbe Committee iirgea u|ioii (!ovenmieiit tbe advisa. 
liililj-or ieaelime finality ill the near tiitnre regardiiia ilia 
terms of the Civil Kervicc. In referring toi that matter. I 
4i<)ulil hke to biipjxjrt (he stiilon cut of the lion. Member for 
.Vaiiobi fiouth ulu-n lie suid that it was fmally jii the iutcrefets, 
ihit only of the roMhtry but of the Service itself, that fiualitv 
should be leached in the near fulme. Weiiave beemlealmg 
with it over tt perind of ten Vears. It Avns hoi>ed that when 
wmie twh ye-ar.s ngo Oovcrninent recognized the itecesBity of 
cconotiiiziiig, that tluit ncee?Rity would jead to fiiiality being 
reiiched; and I think that llie Select Conniiittee has been verj' 
vonriderato bir (lovermueut’B feelings in luerely notitig it in 
the llc|iort, as It doCti appear that delay Is still taking place iii 
arriving at definite concluKions.

d»«.—

rff«»

:Cf

\

i our Excellency, 1 do not wish to sjioil the elTecl ^ luy 
apiwal by referring iit niiy length lo the delays that Ituve taken 
place in the last twu jears. bm 1 iliink I wmild bo doing less 
than my duly if I did not jioint out that already: coiisiderablo 
*“>H9 of money have been lost in these diflicult times by 
tiavchniient'K fuiline to deal tmcc and for .all with the 
problem. I nhi prepared to lake as dofmitel) sincere,the. 

'Undertaking given hy tlie Coloniar t>ecretary«n hclmlf of 
novcrnmeni that every ]Hij-sible eirurt will be iiiade lo deal 
Vvlth this probleiit once and for all in the near liituro aiid I 
sinceiely hope that in the Estimaris for Hi:il we shall see 
them based on terms <if service that iiave been agivi*;! ujion.

Eeforo departing Iiom this subject, Sir, may I take 
*»'lv.antago of (lio opfiorlunily lo point out that evenWhen 
•lie trunsfer was being ndvoeated mi vigorously, hfembers 
uu lli'm side did not pri‘*s for any tevidon of the terms tlwj .

on It

foasi relics e 
and the 

* w hich is k KM.

I
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426 ,
einphalically uiainl,lining ,I.m ,|,„y „„ co.,™tc„i U , 
coiupolcnt to carry out thU work, but tliuv cm Hi’ ^ 
greatly. Jecrca«d co.t to the cooMoooiu.^m he otfa*

, we had Iho advocates of the Public Works Denin'
. as coiihatically oraintaioios that that T, 'h'

more coinpetem body and the loere ecouo,nival bS f ‘
. eventually concluded that ihc only way of seinS,

. t,;,. l*P£r!"F"t- 'i'lns cxiwiment hal been re^?'
■nended and 1 was astonished to B„d hi the coS oMi 
proceedings of the Belect Connnittec that finv “ '
- ■ delinitely made up its mind toTaiSv^t ilni ““
Now. Your Hacclicncy, f fed «L S 
regarded it as a breach of faith on Ciovemmenra mitm^T 
carry out that erperinrent. It is tl.e only way in rtch it°

instituSioim as, part miipro^nn ^
Government and of developing the sei«e of tespoinibility to 
our poide. It was: the considered folicy of Govcmnienl two 
or hree years ago to decentralize Govermueni activities in 
» far as it was possible to do so and, in pursuit ol that 
pehey of developing on ti,,. pan of the l«ple the aciise of 
resiKlltsibrllly, It was rculired if , that was not done it Would 
not bo posiJibJe to criticize the central deiwrtmcnU that were 

^ Bpeiidiu- that money and llio iwople, still being without any 
hirtJier resiwnsibiUiy, would find that the criticism of Govern, 
roent would ho unreusouuble and it would etill ba in the power 
<d the jicoplo to mako denmiida that were unreasonable because 
they had not curried the refijwneibility. Now, Sir, iii the 
course of the last three years 1 tliink it has been clearly shown 
that the iwlicy of decentraliziiiion and the policy of throwing 
rcs|>ousibiliiy on to tlic shoulders of the jicople tbemwlves was 
Justitied. 1 chulleiige Govermuent to deny that the majority 
of these local, government iiistitijiiona have been an^over- 
wlielming success, and the remainder have been a jiartia! 
success ; 1 do^iiot ■'know of one of them, that has lien a 
fauiiireT^ In llio process of their development tte have found 

! tlio setting up of theuY, in addition to the main*
tenanco of the Public WoikaDeiwrtment on its osvn lines, 
the wonomieswo anticipated have not entirely boon effected; 
that in fact wo have Iwp sets of institutions covering the same 
work. Tho choied, therefore, is whether wo shall continue 
to develop Uiese institutions and gradually pass over to them 
greater responaibllitieB or do a^vay with them and ravsrt to 
the old policy. You certainly cannot continue the two as at 
present and I would urge upon Goremiuent that they cannot

A. avidenee of our to , Servier,;
f»int out II,al wo have ..over ™lle,l torS’ f 
leave the h'eivjco in a ,nik j '^I'mgea as would
pievailB i„ musl olher countries ^’‘S."v‘’‘lo;t"'''t !“

:0'% a 'aw dr^s V ^1 Britahi. ^
, ‘'"wra-a if had been necessary for ,hr n 8>''los of 

“ai'ley to make irrbsf drastic feduolln . of that
: of the,r Civil hmicc, I mere v '■a““neratioi.

os 10 bring home m the m'S ""’."‘“"'"S matter* 
have resented our imlivitie, to d ^ liwho 
I'OVO fuel, demands been made 2 i", ■"" ""“ ■
rogard Ihem as unfair, and las.lt i ' ' n™ "'“y ™.h|

: end I feel that in ,loin, so I am* Iheiq my assuranco— i 
on; ll.is si,iv^ elecicd and oGi..™L“Vi"“' '^”‘'y -''“'"bor ^

~erA.‘w<^v

nevcrihele. gen,i., rem^ ' j :

not

: C

that were

On page iLffe Crt"ht‘,”'
‘hat (.ovcrnmcnl should carrvS “ “ ’''“''"nendation
'ere Adviseiy Cominilleo S Eipcndi-'

• j"’™ of Ihomain roads ruhiiinu ,1' ‘ho raainlcn-
„ be.handed over to Ilia Nakuni'DiS C 

: that rtfomincndation R?r , .^*‘^V^5‘>ricil. ihe object
vonclusion to ibe lengthy delib' ‘0 find a
fsarding 11.0 al.ilaydfw'-.'I"™” have taken place
‘w “fry oai an caLsIon o7 ''“''.'""‘'em instilulious
eonlrovemy, again, was a" llmek Tbb,
hand ihe ndvocalea of the Tocal i!or ®"'

° local government hodiea very .
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IMSsibly iMiilcmplale Ihe ileslniclion of tUcso illBtitution*— 
tliereforc they imisl encourage their tkvelopmont. I sincerely 
hope tliat in llie cmiree of the nest year we shall get a clear 
statement of policy on that ispno from Qovemment. and it 
wmilil he a wise one to decide to promote and develop these 
local government institutions.

Till! Hos. F. A. BBlllsTEn : Your Excellency, my experi
ences of this Colony have hecn rather nnirpic. Once 1 fell 
out of the Uganda train, and sundry other things happened 
to me. But, Sir, the most unique exirericnce that 1 have 
ever had wits the wonderful spirit of coarperatiou now being 
eiiiressed by Elected Menihccs to Your Excellency's policy.
It would appear, Sir, that at last the position always taken 
nn by ino ns tho twelfth juryman has been accepted by my 
colleaeuea and we are now united in a fixed idea of bringing 
the fimmcca of tho Colony, the expcmliliire of the Colony, dowrt— 
to tho necessary exiiendiluro for a proper tervico, hot. Sir, I 

afraid that’though wo may agree completely on this ado 
wo have one very strong deterrent and that i.s in the office . 
that acluallv and really controls the financial (lolicy o this 
Colonv, and’ that is the home Colonial Office. 1 have always 
looked on that organization as a body of gentlemen who have , 
never known what they really wanted hut who would n« bo 
satisfied until they got if. AVe have bad evidence definite 
evidenceT^during the Coinmillee stage that Heads of Deiart- 
nielilB on this side could actually ohtiiin the services of proisirly 
(liialilied assistants at lower rates tlian are being oltereil, je 
,l,e twonomy wliieli would he efeted by ' !'S
iiandieapped liy tile orders of “L 't
slarlilig salaries of those onicers.. \\e also have
lis ill llio last year Coinmissio,IS. wliirh 
this Colony, which were very cx|-ens.ve 
colonists of this country have had to pay. •^^1*'.' I. ^ 
have been Usueil: wine have been rcatl, 
hn>n actually ueted uron. In ' ..-Th
oninion has heeii fairly well oxi!re^‘d ll‘ats ,
ill princi|*!o and ideals, it ia unworKiible.

Again, Biri we liate a ; ven: strong deterrent ^amst
economy by the orgimizatiou on this side. I 
understood Hint iiiiv remarks I make arc not “oWin. 1 

igainst Hie imlicie.s and principles follnweu.
I referred a uiomeiit ngo to Hie qaestion ‘'“''"’f

.alariea-of idliceis i,pi«,luted fron. overseas, end I have lieUl
told that nnless these higher sabities are nlfeteil-lt nlt^* he
ly|ie of moil wlai is rectliiled. Yet, Sir, 1 lint up I I 
to Hie Expenditure Advisory , Com.m ee 
hod Hie elfcct of raising the status of the d t , „(
ers right tlirougli, tlio
(irovincinl eommlBsioiiera and |,i„_aud I
tnitora general, who would of ,|,e Gommiient
was definitely told hy praniment „ot quite 61Hint the typi of disfrift fonimissioiier here was lint i

EaBtly, hir, I would refer lo tlie iiaragriiph in the Ileiiort 
m winch {.overiimerit i.s reminded Hint mining developmenle 
111 llie Ivavinimlo disitict limy necessitate filrlher expenditure 

• on TOad-s and Ollier; f'ervice». I driiw attention to that , Sir , 
for the purptise of Rivin^r nie an oiiporiinniy of again emnhasiz^ 

tny yerj- Klrdn^'o|iinion that the immediate future of tluB 
country depends u^xin the development of that industry.' As 
I see the siluatiim,, we cannot. iaissil,|y he got, of onr 
dinieiihies by ngriciiltiirv in Hie eoiirse ofliie next three or 
four yearn. It: will ,'n'-nhural

be »
■lUn'tinir t Si‘’'l" Ihc world. The firoeess of•lllri ion Hull hm gone on for ihe l,isl iwo or Hirec veara 
h.is left even t ie strongest in tliat industry on Hie verM of

l orbl.w.d, qii,..slums niiiy .in. Hie near future ininruvc Hie 
InV i!'nuw° “nini„dilie.s. Hie hiir,li.i, of del,t

h ha^^b, v " ''S''i‘'WHTal community is
ra r irrrqq'" -iuare iiithe eonr.e offc

-ices of tll^enS- Hm^wfji: Zih" 
of pro-spenty

nm

.-f

--- np in our period
provided thi, va'r “1 whieli wo have
tear it ivlil f' '' '''' ' “nieuiplalu providing next

sr:s,:;'s.r
H-smin^-s Ho UH “ f“r the devehipment: of our

taking that. havS" lu'i«'r'il!ej'to'tl'"t' ’ “H' giving an under, 
k >.ave got --g^K I ^ogiiizu

i>ut

in any f|>ecial
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/.r tl,= exira m,i«„„b,lny.; Sir. tlml i. ilirtinrl a.,, 
tmiliriioii. Tf yoir lmd II,o I,mi ly,w of mail,-it,en the best 

of mao aliould lake ibe rc»iKm«ibiIity. Tbe system Ih^l
lmr!”n' r"''! ''“■■y I'-'iTi'i economies, „oSl,
bme ,e,luml c-eiilral costs lo a very largo oxtcnl and, 1 
<-onvma!il, uoul.l Imvo tejidecl lownnls el]icjeii«v

nlJavii’’.could bo grown in thitj Colony,: K<iw,:uU ibo facta 
lum telling you now can be seen on ibo tiles of the Agricul
tural DeiJarlinenl. The bead of tlie estate went .lo Kampala 
and examined the enne with the mycologist there and^foond 
that it was ideal for the Coast. I will tell you—to show you 
the valiie .of this cane, Sir—that in Java the first^ycar it was 
|il;«nte<l it incrcused the production hy 750,«J00 tons of sugar. 
Obviously, u man .who was developing his efttate would like 
to got the very best iuoducl out of his land, so he sent Jus 
manager, his Kupcrinlendcnl, with a letter to tlie Agricultun! 
Department in Nairobi Kiying would the Agricultural Depart
ment give him a pcriuit to go to Uganda and bring through 
these plants to plant til the Cotisl. He was met with a direct 
ami (IvnniU* refusal until the plants h.id hcen brought to .the 
iiiviologUt at the Seott Jiuboniiory, [ilained there, and then, 
ifthe eutiiiigs there planted proved to be without disease, 
thev could he grown in Jvenya. The geiitleman coneerued— 
Major Turney—was very annoyed about this because ha bad 
never tcfcivtrd sueli trentnicnt ami ufter a lot of eorrtsj’iiuil- 
eticc he wrote a letter m the AgricuUund U-partuicnt saying: 
“Will you give me n letter delnutelyfituting that you rcfu.<e 
to atrept the Kampala mycologut'a ri’jKjrt that tins cane is 
sniialde iind without diseased’ In the end he receivo a 
iHTmit tfi bring this eaiie thmugli. and then ii,was found that 
the whole of the caiio had been-hauded over to Kanji Kntuias 
and he had to wail uuolher nine moiiths before the cane ua» 
grown. What was the resultV For a whole wason tlie pro
duction of that cancy that wonderful caul-, was lojt to i.e 
Coast, and niv conclusion is. Sir, that agTicuUme- “I ‘ J ’ 
the advance of agriculture at the Co..st u not by leaM U tj ih 
.l|5ricullti™l Ucixirimcnt linl in i-iiile of it. .
Ibeir cano now and tba.V am grmvinR it, but it i. m a|.im nf Ibe 
Agricultural IJepartnient.

In the Hciwrl of |liv Bedvat (kininiittre on 
is a must inlereatiiii; tciilfiica: “ In "tdiT to ,, ir ,,r
Irado was iirnlierlv fostomi it was liffcssary llm
tlia DviMtlmcul Jluitlld l.a adoumllu to tW 
|ibm for Ilia cni|nionitinii of Ibv ( Vlon) a torcsis

Y™ will iiulo nest (bat Ilia EIitUhI Jb-inbcni
to aovaiil Ibal vioiv. Wall, .Bit. I aa.na ly «s
do not know for bow loin; wo liava bad “ Ion' 'ji.j,!
mem, but il.aarluinly was nut Inollglit into ban r
last few tnontbs. But/ur a Forcslr.v IM"; “ 
not know limv nutny guards, am , ^ „y,„emiinn
other, lo adniil llial in in,TI Ihev bare not S"'“ „ .i,,,,
of thJir aaaolal Now, Sir, ia that 
to porKinalily? It ia duo carlainly to inallicieiiry

am

<n a rncommaiition'of any?™^
I n M r ™ “I’lanntcd as 1 do to that ono: The 
I m .Mambar for I'la.aau Suotb baa rofarrad to local govern! 
im. It ,111.1, ,f ever a aonstituency liaa aiiffered front Uie fads 
Jlid faiiaias of town jdimning'llirougb tbe local Liavernniaiif
in“hU }UHT‘s!r''n '"'••'"“'“'I it before
nlalaan . T’ ^ “PPly to a langeiJltau ui a iJa.n, wliero unlimited land ia .aviulable'for vf

liiiisasi-
bef.:e'l!;:fibS'!:’y[Zii^».l-'-S tlm AC in loai,

to.da)^'Hir.'''v„/.';,.;^3‘”.f™‘= .Yorily. wo ha^^

alia, lied to ilii. Tt is I’l ”''-'‘‘,'“n-fircgiirdnig ilio opicer
nil In III,. Head tlii ll.i.nl *‘''t niallem and it is
it i» Ilia [Obey aml'baek“ '
l"■lIl wiiieb liiis calw. I „ ver . • "* 'ittaniino u amall
a na-t -i-rions miS ,dll it»l“'!7 at the Coast
Namjttla that tile celeiinl .1 *‘“'0 apn It waa found in1 tin, celebraied sugar cano called " Tl.e Wonder

Was crented

uuiiblewere

Then* is
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TO question 0/ that at all and I do, Sir, ..rolest tliui o.rl, • To come ilown lo llie C(»t of tlia military cxiieiiclhtjie— * 
I refer to the King’s African Bifles—again 1 Btress ihe fact 
that we have no need to pay for an Ins]}octor General (lie sum 
of l'i,200 a year. We to-day. Sir, are told that'we liaye got 
■? Brigade uiid a itrigadierrBIr: True, Ilio^Bngaje'cb'nsTsift •' 
of 1,161 men. Quite 'definitely merely a'battalion at war 
Btrength, but I do definitely say, Sir, that the Brigadier 
Bhonid be capable of ins|>ecting those tro<)|te under hia com-. ; 
niand without the JiRsiatanco of an Inspector General who 
comes round on a sis inoiiUis’ holiday twice a year with full 
pay all the time.

Now, sir; wo are told to-day wc have got three battalions, 
and if you.work thia out, tlie total numher of each battalion 
Kimply amounts to .‘W7 men. Kaeli b.iltali<m baa its own 
ConimaridirigOilicer, plus an Adjutant who receives £75 [H‘r 
annum dttty pay lo act aa Quartermaster. In achlilion to that 
Yonihave got the Brigade Headijuarters stall, with a Brigadier 
a£^£l,3o0 a year, with a Paymaster at £810. with a Quarter- 
roasler at £W0, and with a Btall of uou-Eurtipcans, including 
seven clerks at £288 per annum each, and ^one receiving the 
wonderful remnnenitibn of £l3ti per annum. lam «iuolim«

: these out of my head—I think 1 am right. *

One item that 1 overlooked-wiirilrnTnim nr n

■eNow, Sir, I wanl trf Rct don n to llie liMis ot tlm «i't 
or Ihiii force, and lo liiy mind there is only one way of Rct nig 
nl il and that is what does it cost yoq to maintain one lishtms 

in the Held? Sir, that is the only rongli and ready me W 
you can set In work it but at and that you 
Ihe only feasiblo one. as far as I can «e. to S«‘ 
it costa yon to keep ono fishting umn In the field May the 
cost of Uin King's Afrienn ItMe. is no less a ™ «
per man. Sow. Sir, in lOW we had n mom tn “ Ki il
I think wo had : two l-attallon.-and n. a,o« ibjs jrc
after Jnbalnnd, which is (pnte a good w ) ^ ^
similar are.-,.. I s..)' this hecau« the
Coiomanding U.0 “j’^gi^VOTUt yon to hear this
looking aOcr Uganda. I" ammunition ami
in mind—he Will probably ‘ wore living on old
equipment cost i, not the oase^ .
nnifoniis thiit wo had before the . ' notappiy—
aeinnilytho figures me nhuosl Simi^^a . ^ a i,
but in spite ,If the '“t-nnd to
rather illmmnuling—in , j,, the' figure Is
which WOB equivalent to ilO I*',he Militaryonly ffiintr head per annum, and yet the t ■ „

WC ull

man
shill probably hentcMcd of BlnrH'''"'"’”l' ’ J’"'"':®=“-'eneiicy, I 

asked ffuvcninienn,. lime n 

stontitry. a lot of immey. Hfr, t: h II hold h^i •
to'cwxe7nmLrift"nliZ ''"bk

Aide.de.r„„,p. ,j„ ,1 “'u now iicting ns your
niiloi, that wo have clain.^’

0 we -

can

■-i
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in {li()?e ilavH onI> iniuH.uttnl to AlO-J ikt Jiend
fi)-uay. Sir. Sir, 1..............
was a

Now, 8ir, it Iiub been Mid lliut you cannot contemplate 
raisiiiij your olTicorH an pemmnent officers of Ibe Kii)|'’8 African 
Itiflcfl^in this country bccnuRo the officers who come out here 
iiiuHt bu kept absolutely up to date. Now, Sir, to a large 
extent, 1 hold with that in so far us it uffcctu the headquarter 
htiifi. 3 e-imnld like to quote. Sir, as far hack as the Uocr War.
A certain regiment Avaa r.used. It started rccniiting, and at 
iho end of one mouth only they took the field; within a week 
aflonvanis* they fought tlieir first figlit, alongside cnicka)iick 
Imiwrial troops. They won their first fight, and in doing so 
got two Yieloriu Crosses. They were trained by three Imiierial 

Officer (’onmuinding, an Adjnlanl, and u Itegi- 
iiionuil Sergeant Maior. 'J’he others were local. Those otTu-ers 
pnl into llie field within a inonth iiieii, and that was the 
record of their first fight. Voiir Kxcellcncy. you were there 
and saw it, and c.in therefore hear me out.

Now, Sir, in this country you have gut the sons of tlioau 
jiM'ti \v'ho to uiy mind are uhsolulely caisthle of taking cum- 
»,i«>ions in the King’s African itiflea, I would iwrnt out ilial 
that regiment raised in South Africa had only tho.^ ImiK-nal 
ufliccr^^the Otliccr Cotnuiandiiig. the AdjulanL and the J>egi* 
iaontul Sergeant Major. Tliey would train anything you like 
lit to take iheir place.anywhere in the world. 1 only refer you 
Ui this war, Sir. to the reettrd gained by the «
Uilles, mostly ofiiccred by scttlcra in tins coimlry .

the European area and other areas of the war, ^ . -j
tlmir own men. who trained their own
jmiV 1 doubl if you couia point out any .
Thu wlmlo froublu in tbi»: Spit ami Hiub „
lot, I will a.l.uit, but. Sir that ia tuom fen
by the fact that, if you have |,ave
to commaml your forcca nr jii raborima e
KotthocxiiurlenMor •'>'= “fiitry t tbuy S . ^
of tl,a nativoa, ami they know jn.t aa , after
ihu~omcur iraportc.1 (ro.m lunnu to .wliicb ha liaa to Ro back again to lu« regiment.

Finally, Sir, on the ipicrtion
now of not leaa tl.an £7,00111« irillbtcJ to
it to you that kjol young men .''“"'f j ,.„„Couia li»vo yo“f 
«rvo for £500 u year aa t ’ t it to Ooverniaenl .
aubaltcrna »t £3t!U na “K".';'**it,je to be appointea

,,.e eoun,.wca.in„, bear. Wo aliall be *0^8

Imrna in ,i,i.„l. The offie^T .8™“' >>!"'« 'o, bo
Srigoao, wii, priihabl/ief, ! ■ ,,,a" 1 T’‘fe

pSH3=’EiP|
s:;;'”'...........

iilficers*^an

.r*-'
.tmove

. ibe Milib.0- » T^^ilowei

;bb'e . t« That il eoiilil

i. refnniling .K2'“1;^ ^
lhal vou Kce in tlif. r i to Kenya
i5'a,o6o but the oL-er clmlia Sbea mfuna

-uinnal liavo ianini, both .idea
aniomil, X'.55,000, h'.,,^, oi.-ro,. n f 
number of nuui lie li.i. *" VgaiiJa for line

Ot iha nunill:”:f; , io:

deduct mu'-ibird nf the ini.nhcr n ***^
>'<'« to vxucth Ihc .f.,w. U V "•Idch hriiigH;
K*r man. ^ : l'«*'‘ion nfierwnrd-. u-hlrh XllV

first line transport 
was wanted nt a

C

I

)te«rre „( (Hlieer.. h,„ Iwvo ii
iwuliar thing. To.d.iv it Lla m r'“
It««rr«. It take, j*™ f" <" train ymir
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> Tm liBv. C..SON The Hon. G. Boibb ; Your Eiccllen.v 
tliere la juat one section of the lieiwrt of tlio 601^1^

::S=sS-ns'l;5£3?-s4-
:p£^l3SglsS

iletail this Keport, to give lliis luallor full consiJeratjon, and 
that tliL* stations that ure necessary for the administration of 
native ufTairs in tile rliHlricts in tlm Xalive lleserves aliould not 
he Ko l•e«luce(l uh to make it impossihle for the nalivefi to pet to 
tiw oflicerH on serviee. 1 do appil very indeed for
tliat point of view--tlKU j:edu.clipnRjn_exi)oiiditnru^^ 
mean lliul. After iill, the natives have u ,rij*ht to exi)0ci from 
Government—nnd I am sure the Government p-epts Abat— 
that the Qoverninent slmll arrange bo that it is jMjaible tor 
them to get into touch with tlio ofKccrB adininiotcring thcjr 
various Reserves. , ^ ^ ^

Lt.-Col. Till: iJoN. J. G. Kirkwood : A'our Excellency, 
I realize, speaking this morning, that a great deal of work 
has been done, not only during tbiryear but during last year. 
I have in mind ll>e Expemlituro Advisory Committee which 

^ sal I liiink severnl inonlhs and had something like overdone 
hundred mcctinga, nnd which covered pmctically every item 
in the Budget. It has in ronsequence shortened this Budget 
selTsion this year. But arising out of that Report, the diflicuhy 
to mv mind is tlmt Govcniment has not yet been able to wo 
its way to implementing the Reixirt ns a Elected
Members for the puriiose of the Select ComniUtce backed U
Ilciwrl of Ihe EjircnJinire .\avi50r,v Comniiltec, but ivo fl
in WlKt Commillee Ibat, Govcrmucut for iv.iMns-lw .loul 
tubsinntial OIU'B, bo fur ns Govcniracnt is
unac^lund the rvora ” Govern..,cnf-is not "bo " ”!’'"
roent Hint Itci»rl to-Joy. But .t..voubl '‘f
know, not now but i.t tl.c near fntoro, bovv tar Goternnwnt
is going to go.

1 realize, when . -
form of government wo have in this Colony ......
Cleclcl Olid noiniiiuled iinoliic.al 
have tho olT.dal« on il.o o.lior aide, and ■ “ f" " “ “
,H,sition for » fonncil, but it does n.ako l>“.f, “ 
servants in any raso-in ‘vdf-Kn«rn,i.S eolumvs .0) a 
" lu,l,lio Eervants " : bero they ate «''nd ‘'“'vr'">«•
-and it i,uta tliem it. “ must supin the
opinion. /\» Ciovcmnient serv-anla tbti Jjj.
Govornment with their '“'“‘t 'n.Jy „,li.,imalerii.Sthe Council. Wo Imvo, alsoi ionr have ewy^ 
tl.c Colony ns Kinji’B represcnlativo in h !■ j „aj„ huva
I am wrong in s.ayi„g. Your has tha
tlio Secretary of-Slato over your ‘f"',, , " „ji„ in Iha
Cabinet behhid him. and f “ j'i" ,c,d?: I* i‘ '«
Qovcrnmeiil. Tlio ■1"“''““,'“. 'Sent or a lAboar 
Idbcrai Government, o Coaht.on Oo'irnn^^ j,
Govcrmncnl? If it i* one or the otner, i .

n of

is that 1 woIIld'“ibe^'u^huL!i‘'™"'-'"''*'' "d'h '•ogard to that 
going to form a nrecedeiii /'or I. 'I‘at tllat is not
the future if and wtn t “"'ings in
establislied; II,at when ™ 1 ®=‘'h™ont Fund i. ^
lo pass, that Lord Movne-s lleiwl h,''0.^1 n *■*mcndalion in that Ilenurt 1,0 1 '* ,'''”fded, tlio recoiii-

. pot into a Bettonnent S.aVinga S,,mt. “ ''o

one wbich bL'"!l!reJ|U.‘'\‘'.‘■■''Y 'dicfly remark upon, 
>iater., IS tbc .;'™nnVntoLi'’;,7',‘,‘"''',';' ,l-«'-io„» L.’ •

- ; Committee with „ ,1 ^ .’■'’‘l^'id'lore Advisory
, Heserves and the units' li e . '■^•“■«“"'aa!.on of the Native 

^ ‘ho Native dlcsj^v™'^ cour^^°rS ‘"I:! -
f am now Biieiiki,,,, ,* “* ^ settled areas also, hut
Beserves.: ll <» '1“> Nativei:
Wlicele out of a machina ami “J'- ‘oko the cog.
ineffcclivo for the ivLk for Ivldch'u“ha“! ““1""° 
being. I look upon—if I 1 "*? been brought into
astrict Officers making B, th„ Nac7"t! “Y 
'vheeIaottbotmacliinelLi .,,„A“ ‘ V Reserves us Iho cog- 
‘eo lus been nt such Iwea Comtnit.
‘“"'lain. If. Sir, tlmM*cm'S,*.°i*'^ best lo
!»;oii,ui.y of ,I,„ n.ative7l(2k 1, T '™'" «"■'
wlieeU from tl.o ,0 H , v ‘ho cog.
‘‘"J- bon. .Member on hi, »'« desire nt
organialion slmuld Sum tli7tai?5 Noiiso lliat sucliTe.

:: i£';s=iS'?¥3's/i:
3,

I t,dk nU. aovcn,menl,^ttc^^ulm 
; wo
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to Go'such? diflkult it i» to .viBimlisc the Nutivo Betterment I unJ. It » ,
also aihnitlcd )>j Government that they find it moai .difficult 
in practice to implement wliat was started in theory by Lord 
Moyne, -i- : -r - ■ -

:3 Sefet?:£~
"''ll country and 1 am not ..o'iin-'Sssnl'- ““ ™'“a ‘t Ins 
lave very definite ideas in ntv mvVhd. t I

Jis tf, wlint -will

^ On Kcncral linea, Bit, 1 ahoiild also like to emiihasize lhe

raiaEiri^js
nconlo 1 kno'v have liad their turnover reatneted Eoinowhero 
iiet'veen 50 and 70 pier cent. 'vhich means that in ninety odd 
C3se.s out of a hundred there is no prolil and they are workins 
on a deficit. It also innst ineali tliut they 
hard hit during theac last two years and mere, and ‘W “F' 
mere or less keeping going in the ‘ff, 
retnrii. I'eiaoiinlly. 1 have no doubt that Kenya vvm (,a 
over its tronhles. Ditlivnilies to toy imnd arc only made It 
he nveieoine, and given the will of Goveriiinent and he Betthr 
comiininily and the cornniereial ““’""'“'I’■ 
these ,dillicultie». and probably mneh sooner than.most of tlie
gel^'{fovenutl^? colonies in the Kminre.

lint I do hot' loot uiKiii that deficit 
as an iiiMirniountahle one. 1 should say , 8'"“ ‘ j,|
or eighteen rnontll, wO wUl 'vi,« out that !
shirt and show a profit, hut it is a qiiostion " "Xia! .
iiieiit will implement, the a mniorily of ^
Senice CumniiUce to Mart olT with, V _ ?n that Beiwt w ; 
ollicials ou it. Bonio of the lanyimgo » for a slight
very strong. It is it uiiamrooiia .5"'*^ v^l’nininissioner. But 
reservation iiy the lion, the cinef i,,,r,lcinented, and
the whole of that Be,mrt, Sir, has not X“,'"“mber.

Sltsulid ImJL/made u mport, we <ind
that report has not been uccepled.

. . 1 am not suggesting. Sir, of the rccoin-
the cause of that ‘(ho diiliculliea are river-
mendalions,: 1 know ‘ „t that it i» po»s;Mit <“

. hSTs, and that brings oneliack ">assistance of the 
legislate and udniiiiister the „ the 00-01*™““’,•
air mail. I do liol«, Sir. that ^ ^ ,h. Elects
or anyhow the goml'vill winch ![“« “’"”", eonliiiue hut wtl 
Member, and the oftkials will "““>^1,1,0 recent. Select
possibly increase. 't.^ r^nUSat I hive^’
Committee was 0110 of ‘he 1';' „],ss.int doty. 
if one ean call aiicli “>'’‘"''“",,',"40 it. It i. 'if'i" I. !‘S 
look upon it as u duly mid've f „.|,..n wo cnlicwe
inlinnder.tood on both .ide. of the

and

on it 1" •Ifeinher for.Kikii
" llic Kings .tfrican Hides
IhoscN ilelails iiiit J

:■ very la,gc co.„BI,;,hm™|;rufmolS S 
lii-scribod os Kenya-. coMlrilmli .‘'"t"’'''"'"-’ ‘=‘" “'‘1? bo 

"by .Kenya kl,mild In, wilLd nn“n m 'I'-fcnce.^nnd ■’*
■b-fence 1 do not know. f£ , "f , • Imperial

t beeiiing (he King-s .^0^0 J 11™ "’“s*
J;ronl,cr and elsewh."re i|,“ i ■ ■" Northern

. M-e have im “ "'“v job t„ foot ■
"e t-annel refuse their Hii kIi ",'•“m, none vvlintever. ' ■
I' l.v"f the officets of the -Bvt the - . ^

of the Imperial anthoriliel tow, rd^ li“ ™nlribntion 
>‘"i‘ i« -in tutfair ‘t '*'1 ^ "ol

I"unted oiJt, fioni^ VMrH T .1 • ? ^*^^** I hare
of i-JU,(j,)0 ni-eived' fn ve nm-n "lo region
d^^uiuKo rvas done to the suhiect"K- "’hen i
'■evernment. That nraoiint bs , ' '‘I' Ahy.sinian
l oilncili. Whv, I do “Ver to the nalive

I nkana and (1.,. rewm.l 1, ’ ‘■'‘"''S right through

connr'r‘ ’ '•“oosh native I’vwrveli "T ^V‘«db the Ki„«n;San'i;;t'r'r,:^ti .
und
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1 think, December lost.
^-Tbe-bou. Member lor Pleteau-Soulh-reterretl

•fi .rrtSnts Ono wi8 the question in wlueli ^io 0*^®“

pto, in implemonttng tltem, more^P^ 

terms bl service us wpol > n» .'Tl*''f’ Veen *io to tbe

!E“S,5ss"».f===^
llw hulls Menihei-—who 1 himself with the

my tlittt there is tio ibnontent ii i (Vc terms on tvbich
ever the litiestion of terms tT, Vcil m eoino in to any members of tlm Server shoul.lbe^re m 0 ^
reauceii terms. » " there ie.« liem. it. «
of aiscontenl in eerlnln nnarlers . n.iisUite action

.largely line. 1 think, '"“fv" positionMh thetaken by those respnliBiblc in nil excel! l
Kiiropenn Civil Serviiilts’ Association. , ,. . _,e„ea

Dll the qiicstieil of ^^''"'"ij'only relient, ns 1
to ill iiaragrniili 101 ' ,Vat the Government lin«
iiiforiiicil Mcnihem in Coninri tee. t at nc „„

yc, had nil on»ri.mity ""Scd. ’ I'st n tlcci.ion ei. 
Hint [Mint. It is. liowcvcr, full} vl'cmise if Hm
tint point must be taken nl on ,j,‘„sly llic sooner they

be hniided over this year oli'i'm ) ,

'snicie r

decided U|»ii_iheir 'oiSns i,„' -^'““ters have
agreements ivitli Cnvemmeiil'.||,l^l oeeomnicndntions, their

<tn
niorning

r»—•

^ : ‘" aioordinj^^ ei^r ^ Vnt.r Excellency,
: f-Jim a,,|,r„val of, e E n f '™ ‘VI;"'"'!! "■<' moli™

large f„.|d, I iresmi'tr mn^ ‘be.del,ate sboulj ,
morning Hint it i„,ai Ve saij ,, i,.!“ ‘bis '
Ifany of tbe reiii.-iri-s’tvlnVli 1,0 i,' ‘but function.
»ide and eoi„,„eI,e„s|,f l.ature “r 'f'* ''"™ been of n.:
atn oonceriied. as the ‘f i;''''‘,f‘’r""'“‘ely Bo fur ns I i .
'■•'O- little, itidced 10 mnly m I r"“"’ "fJ- 'rave me will,
lake np the lime „r ,Va'^horeforo. wish to 
in. one or two spccine S " ‘bnm.wero
to keep to tile lenils of tliiTmolion n T *" I stm going 
worda on them. pcHmps I jihould Bay a few

uvvr a

•SoUlb will, rcfOTlU'“o .bfenibcr for Nairobi

ruelosay Ihat the lev j niade (dear.: It i,,„ot
■ ''i s,* ‘ “ ruse may be^. Tlie nri,.^ *T'i “ ® l"-■r cent^ per eeit. w„. a V

-i: ■
OoTcmincut i. eoiiwuLT l eTort r'l '"

not

are. to . . 
am handed over tlie better. was >ho

l« fared will, fnrtbcr expendimmi if ‘M . „ „„e woeld 
of this Colony are “> be 4evelQ «d ns M .ad »
wish. It may he-that, if.lbn lev Votl, on
eriurte, futllicr oxjiciuiilnrc m"! j. jjde. ,1 P ' 
teclmical aide and on 'b» ^ "'f Uiat within ‘be «>"««* 
tlicrcfore, to have had Ina aasuran

that
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!;. «.,.rowing .l.»t
jkilled a work.,

Ilf fiviMiiaUe liiiaiico lie will 
demands3s£;5Siiiii5=;...any

vinullv Sir, lire lion. Member lot Kikuyu fpoke^.emi- ,

1^, malt-1 I e.,„ai..d in. 1; .
able rc^rre. I u on y ^ eullionliee at

: Kinally. Sir, .be
Litereetb u«ked me to give “'"e ““ ae.Native Bettcr-
ffhal]Wi» in tbe provisional 15ud„ renietilber

: mcni; Kund ealienditlire. a, dress tl.at liotrdl
irhat d tried to make dear m '“J ” sliowm a. going

-SiZ^dl^uld wro ^tibwed or*iuld be .. aside is go,a„ ^
to be reterred to .he Secretary ot Slate. ; . V-

,nestion of the cteing
hardly give my nsaiiraiice wilb naturally take
.Wmiuistration In eoming ,to a do m
into consideration the requirements ol t 
' Hm Ejoeuj»ov : The question ^ „i„ec apl»intcd

: '.Thai the neporloItlieSdroWi^'^^^^^
to examine the Esttmatea o^^_Eeven „ be
for the Year 1033 in tlio adopted and tbe
Eipendilure Advisory Con"">[{^'^ iJitimates.ot Itevenuo 
consequential ]9:W aa eil>rcs“b i

, V and JJipcilditure tor tlie year i.
S' uchcdulca to the Kepotl.

and carried.

BIIiI','.
TuBi -kBoniou OP Your Eicel-

Tnu Hok Tim ,vc i.«U
leiH7,1 beg to move tbat till* C

eamc

: that connexion, .f'^”
incut is coiiccnicd tiic tid , ™i.-''.nibcal Depart- 
-Medical Olliccrs is' likely to coiiic""^"l “'“08 01
b. Ibis Jlcxirt, mid ili h £, r " T'™'’ ''PinniaJ 
tbe Secretary of State m, tliLqil ““'>'1 '» \
lion iJcparti’iiciit, ihe Diri>elnr .v'*l' ■''‘ilSmds the Educa- , : 
that in Hi0.,l eicse, , .. ‘'*''Ja'"«l to tlie C’oinmitteo
on to the Icc-nl |..ri|,s ' ’’.-."'"'g. able to bring lii* teachers
eorisiileruble rroi.„i„ies. \ "''H way cITcct
rerl.iin carca «!iero i,lli,...,s i! . ' . law. bowever, that in 
Ibc question of liieir Icmia anld iiiV ^‘'“'n borne '
Wl under rovieu- i„ S dbe"™ '
Hefiartmonts. if a.,ch a course is

baviiig^a ^ 'Vax abagpred that after

'Vbalercr Ihe li,«c iiave lot cot”"^' m 
of forctcra to go rouii l n J “ "'Oiaent nunilwr
jugStkm Ur 5^ieL^’Lrin;^^^

dricieiit exploiiaiia,, of forJsiU I’lana for the
moat 'n-'aincntat

i, A. IlumsTKii:«» 'Midi I irennt, rerlamly.

On the

wdaripR of other

The question was put

ndininjstmtJon.

1 fulfy agree. Sir. Yci that
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, Ho.v. The Coto.vHi, See 
I lii'g lo Mcond the motion. .

.till mi.«t to wliirt. Court to bo ••liiBod.
lla.MB.-MalU'reRKT.^nv ; Vour Uxcellency.
: Cirf. Tbb

1 ,hQ VV In ‘>*® ““*■*
srocndmcnt. , .'

ThP qu«lla« carried.
and conditions of order.

The questioD n-as put and rarried. 
Tlie Council info Commltfes.went

•'.aori't"
Tl,. qurttluu »o» put ouJ currIoJ. 

fl,,., T.-BiTrti nt oiloption onler.

Too Iluu. T.rt ACT.NU Ar.o,u<« :
Bn. ot olnuaj 7, Sir. 'bo «uimi ttuui; . ^u
•■.,l,lU.r" b.' .uUlilun-il tor tlio ufur.1 oiloptoA .

Ttu-(l»wu«u wo. put unit currieil.

(lauio tl.- Appoiutmoiit of quorAi.-m
ti(.n« unJor tlio Onlinan™. u y 1

fUuw Us —

/« Co»j«ii/tee:

Tne AuopTiun Ciiic.ii«k< u.i, 
cuiuW.n J rinuu By cUuio.Tb. llitl

tUiMte •X-u-]’airrr tu ,„nu ajnpiiou iirilor..

•uWInow, tl.”‘S ■3«™>'o»oj’, In
JU'J ■nd.iU.U" bo JoIow Ii' h'.'™; ‘ tb.t rth.
That 1. . cloricl orror. ‘ “ nilopter’■ .ubjlitutcd

In the ^miUirnstf 
tlial tho word 'i'

TIu. ,uo.ii„„ ,n, p„t ,

'“bins Oiloptiou on).™. , ol .pptta-ii.l liKm (Of

... ' 
5=:>;'3t£vSH«-s. . u,nl,. ^ n our ow yjhoru tb„
luuiura ,l„| it .|,t,|| 'n rl..nu, 13 tboro i.'„,eoi,l
* M., I, Z,iraL, “'"’•'If niirtius *
■Inn,, 4 i, ,'""f"™ "ppuor th.l lb. .oTjlul,,!

; lu n,E„i„„, S "’“bu it quito oleo,. no
.luotbl |„ ™rt-. I prupt^ ihn, i,„ ,„,|„i
puu,.„„,. Pf wnti.,., - "I'-lnut. e,t - S.bi« to Z

T.I, llov T . ° ‘’"'"I-'um.l ,too„d„„„,.

K‘-t an

litall not apidy

n.i;Er,=.;«»£Sri:-,..
.ppob'toiriul'ntuoidiou't'tl.» iuUtT.^

ssfs •
■ ■ ben .otunlly ».lupto.l, «n4 _>t . W

on tliat tort of npplu'Otuin .buuW bo 
put anil carrictl.

aUtiu,J./«l»‘>’w"“'- V y Jo ,..,
CiPT. Till lion. It. K. Slbtwa«7«' '^“'.y^^J'i .hontd Uka lo 

.Ub to .nor. an .m.Ddm.nt, it it

in fart 
vsprstM»to that. Your The quesliyn 
f-Tuui# 13.—1‘mTiiloiit #» tn o

t ;''S '*-««* - 4. A;. ^«»«» »nWlao»o r^ment be doloiod. Ai it alanda

'of iilstody.

nov.

ir£?

Tl* queUno »u

,i.w ,bat i. yIII myAtToanat nanantt;Tiia lion. Tiia Actiao
t'fau« U.-Adepted-Children HcttUtef- v.ur KxctllcMf, ''”

the first lino of this cla««--. Tl‘*t will nswhe H .
laoTo that tho srord “ flencral ^ ,, ii-jaltirar Oeneral •■ :.Wr that by ••lUglilrar" lanieaM

Tho question was put and carrted. v„„. EiceUetvcy. I ?

Your K.,r.lUniT. I aliwild to moY. that a Hilt to ... 
rf|.ott«t to Coum-ll «illi aui«ndui.nl, 

TU quiutlnn »«a put and carriad.
pul and carrW.

i
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The Council resumed U$ iiUifuj.

Ills, ExcKLr.E.NOY: I have to inform Council that the 
Adoption of Children Bill has been conniderwl claiiee by clause 
in Coinuiittce of the wliole Council and has been reported to 
Council-with amendment. —: — : / .. .: wM

TIUHD BEADING: ; " 7
^ The AnomoN OF Cuildukn Biu..

Tub Hon. Tub Actixo Aitoivvey Qeneiul : Your Excel- 
loricy, I beg 10 uiovo that the Adoption of Children Bill bo read 
a third time and passed.

COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA ’

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES
1933

The Hon. The Coi^nial Secretahy : I beg to second the
motion.

SECOND SESSION
„ : The qticslion was pul and carried. .

The Bill was read u third lime and passed. "

TELKGKAM TO LORD FRANCIS SCOTT.
His EscmxNxy; Before T adjourn Council, it owurretl 

16 me that—I: iindi i>tand from the pajier that Ixird Francis 
Stott is being o}«;mted on to-day and I thongbt perhaps I 
might have ymir jHTinission on behalf of the whole Council 
to wnd a cubic wifliing liim Rjieedy recovery and showing him 
that wo are thinking of him to-day. (Hear, hear.)

The Couucii aJjaunicd sino die.

MONDAY. 26th JUNE. 1933-ir

The Council assembled at 11 u.m. at the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Monday, 2Cth Jnne, 1033, His E.yceixr.vcy The 
AcTINO (JOVKHNOh (MR. IIP.NRY . JrONCK-M.VsON 
C.M,G.)j pnisiding. ■

Hid Excellency opened the Council with prayer.
The Frocliimation summoning Council was read. .

ADMINISTR.VriON OF THE OATH,
The Oath of Allegiance was administered to 

Ka: Officio Member:
Sydney IlimiaiT Lv Font.iinb, Acting Chief Notivo Commis- 

-sioner:

Mooim,

y/
y

Indian Eiceted Mcmbera:
liiUNW.AST SiNan. : ■ . .

CiiUNiUAi. Motiriiai Patel,

\ COMMUNnCATION FROM THIJ CHAIR.
HoNurnAmui Mkiihurs OF CouNCii,. .

• ’ Since this Council last met the decision of the Secretaiy
nf fllato in resiioct of Ineomc has. been received and his 
despatch oii the sultject has been publislied for general 
infomiation. A <l<?8palch has been received in whicli
tile Secretnr}- of State draws attention to certain matters of 
detail in connexion with the working of the .Mtcniative 
Revenue Proiiosals. For ccnvenience of reference Imth. 

- despatches huve Icon prinlcd as a sessional paper and aro

n
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tho obfcrvalion tliat il is hoi)Cil timt in a full year additional 
CuBloms revenue to the value or i*20,000 niay accrue to 
Kenya. The oji|>orluriity is also being taken at ,the 

-UifVP. ,hy lteseIu.tion.<?C_CouudLlo-apj)rovo a Proclamalion-to’^'" 
.. tmiKJse .on ghee substitutes the suspended duties how imposed 

■ on'gheo.:'•.*

being laid on the Table by the Honourable Iho Acting Colonial 
Sccretaiy this morning.. In uccoridance with the: instructions 
of the Becrelary of State action is already being taken to 
prepare mid imnKluco the netessaty Ordinances^ but., 
of the observations'Of the Scerdary-'bf State in his despatch 
on the Alternative Jloveuuc PjToposiils, soine of which will 
have their reperenssions on, or will involve co-operation with ’ 
the neigliliouring tcmtorics of Uganda and Tanganyika, it is 
clear that the drafting of the Ordinancea will in certain cases 
rcqiiiro considerable care, wliilc the iidininistralive machinery 
ncrcBsary effectually to ;adininister them will have to be 
examined in more detail than was j)6.S8iblo by llio Alternative 
Kevenne rrojKisals Conmhtlee in the tinjo ut their disposal.
It in therefore the intention of (iiiverninent to proceed ns V 
rapidly us jKJssible with, this preparatory work and then to . 
publish the Ordinances for general infonnalion prior to tlicir 
introduelluii at the next rrieeling of Legislative Council. It 
is clearly desirable tliat tlie piildie should Jiave ample 
opportunity of studying the Bills in their draft form: and in
order to provide for this it is the presmit intention of Govern-......
inent to hold the next meeting of Legislative Council 
alMHjt the 2nd August.

same
in view

The second mousure which w ill engage your attention this 
uioniing is a Bill to make provision for raising a loan of 
TiHMl.OtW hterling for certain public puriKJses. Thoi>e purjxises 
arc siiecified in tho Schedule to the Bill and the item of 
principal importance in the additional capital of i:2aO,WK) tvhieh 
it provides for the Ijaml ami .\griciiUumr Bank. TIic need 
for adding to the capital of the Bank, jwrticularly now that 
the present severe drought is adding so materially to the 
ditTicullies with which our farmers are faced, is k) well known 
that it is not necessary for me lo restate tho case. 1 feel sure, 
however, tliat you will wish mo to record the sympathy of 
this Hbu.se with them at the presout time, and also our 
satisfaction that the representations which His Kxccllency 
Sir Joseph Byrm* made to the SiH roiury of-State on the 
subject of the i.and Bunk have met with success, with the 
result that the capital of the Bank will stand at hulf-o-nullion 
ixmnds. \ *

on or

In these circumstances it is projmsed to confine the 
bnsiness of Cotuieil to-day to a single tilliug to consider U.. 
measures of ;i sjieeially urgent nature. I tnist that Meinhem 

: of Council will agree to the suspension of Standing Rules and 
Orders in order to enable this to be done. The first 
is a Bill to amend the Customs Tariff Ordinance,: 1030. 
Honourable Members will observe that no reference to the 
Bill appears on tlio Order of the Day and a word of cxplana- 
tioii is perhaps necessary lo account for the procedure adopted, 
riio object  ̂of this Bill is firstLy to provide for the oppUcatioii 
of .nlicrnative specific and oi/ rulorcm duties on such articles 

, as readily,lend ihemselves to this form of taxation, thereby 
improving and Btabilisiug to sonic extent the Cufiloms revenue, 
position, and secondly for the modification of certain items 
in the existing T-iriff which experience of working ond clian"- 
mg conditions-have rendered necessary. In order to safe
guard the revenue position it is necessary in accordance with* 

> accepted pracluc to carry this Bill through all its stages this 
morning without duo notice by fiusjieiifiiun of Standing Ordcr^.

Ctwo In inclusion I sImuM like to lain ihib oliltotllimlj' ol- 
nlvin-’ the Ilouec the latest arailaWo iiiforniation as to our 
financial i.isilion. Tho latest lisures availab o ore lor tlie 
first four inoullis of tho year ciiiJmi; lira JOih 
rvorking rcsnlts of these four nioiiths as V
same font months in lah'J reveal a very 
In 1032 eviattnliture ercccOcd revemte •’“"I'S 
TSO.lfiO. The conlFraUe fi|Juro Hits year is l.ri.03J. JtV 
tho cvceitlion of the'month oI March our revemte « '■ '

=rrf;j's,£B*s:a£»S,K5“'S;ss;~,s
nnitlifietlhy the follovvins result,.-

the I'vclve months 'I'’"'® ^ ’ iioa,.W.)
1032, onr loss on wirkma was ^

11,0 twelve inonih. ending A|>nl, 1103.

measure

'Ihc principle of the Bill has been agioedi'klo by*'tho i..w 
neighbouring Territories and in order to secure the main
tenance of the CuMums Union, identical legielation'is being 
faxsed m albtlireo I..<*gislature» to-day. As tlio full ca^o for 
the introduction of this JegiKlation , ' '

two
cxe

For
tho mtrmiuelioii of this ,I..ei«lation will Iw .i.j|,lained lo you 
ly Iho lIoiKiuraMo Iho CommiMioncr iit Ciisloras in movinjj 

Iho second reading of the Bill. I will confine my mr.orks lo X'ro.iwnFor
our los:( on working was...
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;• Tho revenue collectionB .durinff-thoso-fir6t-four-tnnnt>ig-——-
oflOik) have be»Ti on the whole satisfuctorj*. Actual CustomB 
collections for the first three months, exclusive of excise 
dmiesj amountcil to i‘147,585, and the approximate collections 
for April and May are estimated at f9‘J,015. These results 

■ may be considered as not unsatisfactory. In this connexion 
it is interesting tonote the marked improvement in the 
Colony's cxiwrts during iho year. For the first four inonlhB : 
of J93‘2 exports amounted to A'67d,l)79 in value and for the 
corres|wnding licriod of this year they amount to £986,040, 
an increase of over £;100,000. This iroprovcinent should Inter 
!>e rellected at any rate to some extent in our iniport trade, 
uml thns support our Customs revenue inter in the year. Were 
it not f(»r the present diKjstrou^rought from wliicli many 
areas in the Colony are fiufferihg^here would Irnvo been little 
ujoin for doubt that this ; healthy exjunsibn in our exports 

• would have been maintained. 1 nni afraid, however; that 
the effects of the drought , pjirticulurly on tlie coffee crop, have 
Iift’n serious, and that iu repercussions on our revenue will 
nmvsarily be felt, if not this ye.ar, in the early inonths of 

... 1U31. AVJiile, therefore, 1 think wo have reason not to be 
dissatisfied with the working results of tlio first four months 
of tho year, 1 should like to assure tlio House that in view 
of the uncertainties of the future arising from local climatio 
conditions wliieh may have adverse effects on the yields that . 
we fiiTi exj'oet IkjUi from Customs duties and Native Hut and 
Poll Tax, and the jinposaibility of foretelling what may be 
the movement of world prices ns a result of the ‘World 
hcononn'c Conference, the policy of Btringerit economy os ’ 
reflected in the reduction of expenditure during tho firat four: 
montta will continue to be pursued by Government throughout

Hv-Ttu: Gl
ORncoR, K.C.»:

Civil Procedure (.Amendment No. *3) Rules, 1033,
liv Tiik llos. Tiin (iUvnuAi. M.AN.mm, Kesr.^ axo Ucaxda 

Il.ui.wAVs ■ lI.MUJorus {B«io;-(;ex. G, D.
. UllODLSi ;

Itanv\'ay& and Harbours Supplemcnlar)' Estimates, 1932. 
Uv The Hox. T. D. il. Um cE (Solicitoii Gkniuui.) : , 

l{ei«rt cf Select Committee on the Partnerabiiis Biii. 
Ueixiri of Stdeti Committee on the Limited I’artnmhipi 

Bill.-'

raV. H‘>n\ Thb tiKHTuvi. M.tN.miin, Jvt;sv.\ .»xn Uoa.sha 
lUiLviAiA AND Harroi-r-S : Your Kscellcncy, 1 beg tb give 
nUice' that at a future te>.sion 1 gliall move:— ^ .

"That the Supplemfutury Eaimalcs of Hw Kenya 
aiuMTganda Railways and Ilarhours AdmiiUHtnilion for
the year laid he appiovcd.” '

. ORAL AXSWEIIS TO (JUESTIOSS. :
It -Cot The Hot. ,I. li. Kiukutwo: il»y I “tii LT.-cot. tTiE n J ..... i„,iw t'voiiuMioiii i;

EiwDvncy n-Leii I may tspecl
of wTiich I gave notice nl the Usl IouiktI.

Co.iUlheto.MctotcttcU«h«HouM

nn answer

His KicEU-EXCt:
what ihosc quesliona dealt with?

Lt.-Coe. Tke Hon. J. (I. Uov«“
niili reference In lie ncliori imwii*
ment in supporting the llui^’fial I’tdw'.. it, rofeKUco to (ho
of IlDAsian goods and tho other «>(b
mollified f«m oflhe Petuing IhU. ..................

Ills Tucajjn.cr: Will. 'JA'fS'ae-t
lave near received infarnmllou iu ariluig, id dw
the reply wjl! bc ftiveir h* the U-’Uc -wv 
eb-o of ihi/meeting. : !

: l — MINUTES. ::
The Miimles of the meeting of llm lOlh May, 10^13, 

ronfirmed.
wero

PAPERS TjAid On the table. “
The following pajiers were laid on the Table

By Tub Hon. Tiik Actino Colonuk Scenmnr (Mb. A. db V. 
Wadk) : .

Revifed EntjuiatM of the Revenue and Expenditure for 
. v‘ the year 1033. .
Hcssional l»ai)or No. 1 of 1033, .
Kenya Police Antmal Rc|Hjrt, 1932.
Prisons Department .\nnual Report, 1932.'
Jmhrial Department Annual Report, 1032.
lUgisirar Gencrar* Annual Report, 1032,
Public Works Deisirtmcnt Annual Report, 1032.

KTAXl'l,Ntt tiHPKItii: s; ;
■ Wiilr ><)ut'“\o,

Order* bo »u»-
Tatill. v

SUSI'KKKKW nl'

of . Ixan n< WUm „« in McihIiw'
lo be teken, in llw bifin In "''‘'I' 'j,.V and «i(liKq'«Ndl>.
IH. i,»rning, tbrnMgli .il

0



A^lJ&3S ^J5I) Kcnija LcrjixJalive Cuimcil

/■k The nlterations to the Customs Tariff proposed in Ibe Bill
Ij--,,„jer-two--iimin-hbading8,-firstly Uho. Q .-0( .

alternative Br>ecifio and «d caforcm duties to such articles aa 
reuiUlv lend themselves to this form of taxation, ihereby 
improving and stahiliBing to Eome extbnt the Customs Revenue 
iwilion.^nna secondly 'tlie moJifiration “ ‘"“f., "
tho ojiBting 'i'ariir which experience ol working and chantiug
oondilions have rendered necessary.

control have decreased the a«Lnent for : ,i
such an extent r“ „ tiirious:diminution of
jiuriKjsea of Customs is ad c duties arc levied
Kevenuo rccciptB 1,5^ the TOinpulation of
the cleincul ut value docs not c aependent _
the amount of duty chargealile,^ 5 He article imiioncd. By 
.solely on the (luantny assessment, that is.
ir'eoiiihiiiulion of these two , jstes of diitl'i
by the illiposilion o eharV is Used, articles
whichever is the higher, a '’“"y “ peiiy charged a, a . 
included liniicr ihe varioil “‘':“';,^/„l„rcm charge . 
specific i-iile if hclow a In tW*
being levied will-,, that;'sl e „oo,l,, i,nl«rteJ al alii«-
thc.Ueveniio is deiibly ,„’^„trilnitc a fixed eiim to
inally low prices ' lig^.irthoCrownwhereasgoodsoflit 1
tho same od raloreiii duties as lica

The items selected as appro,iriale for api .
method of asscMmeiit are- .

Bliiiikels:
Boots and shoes 

caiivaa;
Ciirdiginis, jerseys
Shirts; '

: Siiiglels;: : ^
- - 'Socks olid Btockmgs:^^;^^,.,^

Cotton and artificial tiB-P'
Bicycles and tricycles ■
Unihrcllas.'

contingent iii»n the liaising of the Customs Tariff (Atncnd- 
.—^-iiienO,BilLandjts.it65eiil,,tcuinnhIo-a resohition-approvingBr"

the terms of a proclamation to he made by Your Excellency 
, imposing on ghee siihstitutea the susjieritled duty at jiresent in 

forep on ghee to be moved.

Tim Ho.v. T. D. H. Bntjop.: T beg to second tho motion.
_ Hla ExcEijuacv: Tho question is that Standing Rules 
and Orders bo suspended for the |,urp060 of taking tho two 
Bills iiiciitioiied by the Attorney General, in the form in which 
they are ill Meiiiliers' hands, through all their stages to-day, 
and siibscqiienlly, to ciiahlo a re-soliitioii approving of the terms 
of a jiroclamation to be made by me imposing on ghee Bubsti- 
tuJeh the Bnsi>cmM duty at {)rjjwnt hr force on ghee to ho 
moved.

'liiB Hos. T. Jv O'SiiE.!: Your Excellency, as the 
expression " in the form in whicli they nro now in Membora' ^ 
hnnd,‘^ •' ia a new ono to me, may I ask whether it has any 
iiarticular Bignificance; wlmthcr it ine.nis for instance that'

- the form cannot bo amended?

j.*.—

His Excuxkkcv i The only Bignificunco is that the Bills 
ore now before Council and that tlie Bills, as lljcv aro pro. 
tvented. simiild be* considered and passed througir all their 
stages this moriiing.

The question ia that Standing Buies and Orders be 
suspended.

The question was put and carried.

BILL.;.'."'
F^BST BEADING.

Tjii! Customs TAiiiKF (AjiENDimNT) Bibs. ^
i2". **^^*‘^” lion, the Comtniwiioncr of Customs (Mr. 

G. Walsig tho Customs TurhT (Amendment) Bill w7i.« read a 
firkt tune. ’

of rubber - andmade priucipatly 
and pullovers 5 .

SECOND BEADING.
: Till! Ciisiiiua Taihfp (A«e.ud>ii:nt) BitJ..

Tim Hon. q-HE CoriMissioxEii of CmsTosis; Yriur 
Excellency, rilaiidiiig Rule, niiil Orders haying been siisiwmled. 
I hog lo imnv Uic seroiid reading iif a Bill io Aiiuiiil the fiic-
loiiis Tarill Ordinance, 10.10, ; ■

cmleinm'nr"^ I'M nlready staled, tins Bill U the
of k" !. 'IT "« Governments
eoa^ted^rn i'r Tcwilory and is being
enwted in the three tcmtonca siinultancoQily to-day..

■ ‘fjc ralbs of dn^y

=KSt®SS
hensive as ii practic"'-’'-

m



U-2 Knnjii LfijisliitiEe Council mSCth June, mS]\

oiiMvalcnt 10 llic Mmr:|jiilion to llio licvemio from aimik^ 
eooJ, ,,r,„r .0 lha.r iiivaaiol, of llic local iin,xirt markcta at 
prices uliicJi Ihe fitcicre I liavc already 
renilcrad iiossilm.. At tlic: samo time tlie aredlio ratii,.i 
proiOKcd arc considcrol .to be aolTicicntly low to avoid tbe 
imiiosilioii <d any liardsliiii on tbe consiimiiijr iwimlalion.

; lA'lailcd information with regard to tlie various ilenia 
ran be gncii imrnig mo Committee stage of the Bill hut it 
may be vonvenien, a, this i»int if 1 illnarrate brienj iho and 
I.mnn of there iirojsjsiilj. For'esample, it ia smiettod mat 

W” "'‘li July at tho mlo of 25 cints 
m is , i ‘“'‘'i f'l' ■ whichever is the hiolier in
other word, a blaubet „„lMrt?d al.n c.i.f. ,„kc of Sh 1 or 
hr, be ,charged 25 tents, hlanketi of hWier vaiue

inr: tmd shoes of rubber
camigans,;4o,i, ;:;;:vt;l mni:li;ii":'ti„n:fri/^^:

'7 «»J '■uder. artillcial'ailh ,V .s Ji,"

iiltrca-ea and the Imtenu.. vMl luisis-naturally

iVJysSS;?™'" ~“ 
fc'TCV;r;ic'"“S .

at a
Itein U la being amended by the addilioii of the words...........

•' and "lice subalitutes An nVereasing aniouht of vegetablo 
■dieo is'’being imported and ia entering into active compelitran
with tho local article. It ia anggcslcd:that artificjal: ghee ,
should ho placed on tho aame footing aa the genmne prodnet.menlioncd; have

Cum. Tilt! IIos. J. li. COTTEU : On a imiut of order, may 
1 ash Ihe hon. Jleinhcr what arliricial ghco is used fori

His H)iciu.i.in;or: You mean, on a iioint ol ciplanation?

C.vrt. Tut! Hos. J. B. Corrim: Yes, eapbrnnlion.

The Hos. Tiik Corraissiosiin of Customs = 
lency, it ia used for precisely tl.e same pnri«ne us natural Bb»,

Item 72 eovem wirelesa apliaralus -
ha^i liitlierto becu exempted from i„„,rovi:-
til. Since the Tariil of 1®
uicma and tlie mtr.plmu o jets ia Kenya.
have iiopularised tlie "“,7"7wv nid made ^ssilile the easy 
Uganda and 'laliganyika 7'"‘“ 5 ' Kenya Droad-
reeeptinii of prograramca oilier tluni _ rtWnre inler-
easting berviec. In addili™. ““i" ^'^^^01.10003 a 
eliaiigeable with Bramoplmlie ampm.tr
prolkit ililer,,relation fg",;,'twin! reason why at
Mine dimcully. ' kioorted into iho territoriea
this atago wireless L^uyuient of the basic daly
should he sFcially fit U therefore proposed
of 20 per rent under llio |a^ “ ,3 bo liniitod to
that tlie cieinplien om-ered ^im ^ «,mpany.
imporliitions by uml for tbu j apiwratiia
On 10;12 ngurea Ibo u n ^im-rcaU in ibe CuilomaHat Of caempUo... wt^d resui m a. -
llevenuo of Kenya and Uganaa 0 . i„«cti-

Iteni IIB whit'll rt*r* to ^'^'j^/coleiulii corbido and 
cldcs, eta,, has been Jwhich altliougb not m
whale bit and dsh oil T „ai,.|y in the luepara ion

-tbeniaclves inseeticidea arc u«l mamy_^ „

coiniwmida for the J»‘"' “of m.ty "•»' "
thesi articles fn.™, W" fraM ncvemie of upproxiniatcly X35U.

7

So far asthc cost
ment of this men®,™ ""'’‘'"'v''a^n-

tent, of jnrolvfld.
in many .lircctions wjH lx> ..

!U-2<1

nre-
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lhal tlie Government is taking st«p« 
thifi country. It is very necemry 

I also
• J'ho mcro.r?e sii the number of packages to bo cammed 

mfcrnally will act as an adaitional Jlcvenue safeguard and 
mll.pave the way to the effective oiicnitlon of a Merchandise 
.Marks Ordinance if and when this very necessary measure 
iB enacled. but I am forced to add that in ray opinion if this 
Ui I 1.S ppsed any further attempt to rodneo tho CustoinB staff 
will be definitely delriinentar to Ilcvcmie interests and that 
as trade improves some increase niay be neccssaiy.

thisBUr move-11.0 second reading of

1 am pleased to see
to prevent. dumping in this country, it is very n 

n„a .0 that

his task of endeavouring to give us a

subsidiary' purjioSeB *

nolice witli pleasure 
CoBloniB is pursmiig

■s for tlio BilMuite, obviously: Ha real

“;“hpr2:.™t2K==:

for imrciuiin; bis staff. .. months there h.is
cjncstion.^ OhviouRly during ^ ‘ of work being
ll..,.., cunBiilvrablc roHovnon ' i. going la
Oonn l.v thal ‘lepae"''"'"'. „ .t rl of W>e o' 1"
result m a IHtlc oittra work ‘ a„ „ lit of eata
staff

TIUI lloN. Tim mentioned duiniv
leuoy. tlic iKin. .avo Hm cHect. H
i„K. This Hill pcrla.nlj ' “ ‘^,„o eatent, bat it »feiSssSss-ssivS 
*r;ro£S4;:“,s^
indeed and tills IS ,
approacliins liormaiay. , . , . „ j, eonceriied I did not

i,do,fd^o

Tun JIoK. 
beg to second,

Icncv a ii, : '"alKT fortvard. IW Elcel-
lo give it his fvi ,naif el'"" ^""’""asianer promisoa
Mpre's L „S “'' I '’“"M lita to
Safelri'S

ArivmKnv GnximAh: W Excelk^^^

C
work

Mfiuiher wishes to
Ills

ooming'faroara undw ®tccllcncy, this Hilt

Object, and lleawii, and H ”i f?" <>' laakiPS

Uill gCbc " '-fy.xf,the lucid efplanalion of tlm
Ibif ilw,. move; .l^ i "1 '"‘•‘ti- avplanation given by
ObiMts a,,,] ](ca«,|,/ Xnaiil™ ’“'’"'S "“t Iho
for JlemWr, on iJllV .i,bi V i ,“r‘‘''‘■‘'" '■"■cli oas.er 
ill Mine inielli-ent n-av if lhi,*r

"" «« l,eir.g asked ,0 imeid '1™. Iho achcdulo

in fact an

tliui
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: \ Tail IIon/Tiie ArrouNiiy OpiinAt i your Excellency.
1 beg t« fitcontl.....  ''

The question was init suul earned; / / : _

The Bill was read a third tiaic and

Jiwisied on l>y hon. Members opposite—iljat the cost to Gov- ■
erninent fhoiild be flicwji. Tt seemed only honest to me that 
J should |)omt out jt did mean additional work to Govern 
nu’nt, and If irade improves some additional staff mar be-“ 
i^^iry. . n far us the little extra work to wlucli the hon 
Member rcfrn^is concerned, I can say on belialf of my staff- - 
that tliey wiir be nnly loo plcared to put in additional work 
11 any bon. Member op|H)site has exi>erience of tl,e work of

Cuslcni, f<afr ,verb oil cverj- S:iliirduj. „[icrnoon nnaoveryhiMiJ,,;., anJ I Jo „|togt,ti,i.r liiio „u„go8tio„ „f
Jam. Monihcr o|i|TOUe that Ihey are ivorbshy.

Ills KscKlil-NCV: Having asscnlcj lo tbe Onlinanco. 1 
■ tlio CoinmisJoiuT of

"110 rSoliitioii aiiinoviiig of llio Proclamation.

JIOTION. ^ J' ■
IIUTV os (illFJl St-llSTlTLTEa). '(BusrKstiHi)

'p ExcKuaiNCY: The question is that the Ciuioitw
rang (.Vinemlinent) Hill ho re.nl a eecoinl lime.

Tim Iiueslion «aa Irat aiid enrrietl.
.f

Gob S,vvi; Till! KINO- . J,
Given.undcr: my hand ami 

: : Ccloiiy nl Nairobi this 201U toy ^ .
Tim IION. Tub Aitobsbv Oesbiui.: I beg to «B»nd the 

motion. •
The queslion was

Your Excellenev,

Tim qin-slioii TOsput ami carrioil, :
Tim Conncil went into Committee..

put and

: His Excbij-bscy : T <lo y°f,£‘aJjolrnm'’enl now
the convenience of Mcjnhers to b
or proceed with the business.

hi Committee t 
Til* CL«Ti»iit TAiiirr MnubMcrr) Biul 

c<msid4TrJ^,-?au„ b/ dau». ;

Tl.» ^t.on »*, ,.„i ai„I ..grned, . -

Tfip liill »flj

wouldCaBB.TuBHptr.H:K.ScuwH,Tr.t=..binbw.

prefer to finish, Sir.The ('uuncjf remurd in titting,
Cinilims l4™YHnendnJnH“in!'r'°T' Hiat the •
by olauw in L’' 1^*'"“toMweJ Haiise
fcporloJ ,„ Conimil

... BIlIi-;..;
' ' FlliST lUUBlNQ.

Tub SrM:iHt| ’ll. n. llntbtonl
On niotiim ot ''""y" a fi"r.tthe Si5eflfic I.*oan Bill. BlJ-b '

HKADING.

a *ec<md lime. • *

THinD HEADING.

Tun n''"o " B-bu:
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\

, T ,5fV, u-nrktt which were cbnsulcred cxlrewely^urgent,de;il in«5mil tn ro'nilnriso the iwaitidn by bnnging
aud it is tf'* the factor^^ the intcreet

-S:eli;^.»^v!li:i^e-the;eltect ol- red„cn« -tl. mterest 
’ diar'^e uKuinst the Mmueiiiahty. . , . .mmsfi

of tl,e trouble vvliich l.ni. efflirte.l tbcii. » Tar. ^ _
The lart iten. is for the EldorelEiSSiESss--

«„ir., ieul to repay tho '"EoJ'f* think will "ort .

3';;".;U5i.:; =:»»'E;rSS-'i-iW C
bomiw the luoucy.

' in your opcniDg ndrlress gave Council

SSSfFSS—lESl
a-r f®‘'‘’ ''*1 “‘"'k you will

Ttlo ; !.nd m regard to tho first item I have
' addh'’„'t " ns to the desirability of

Ta ml Bar^k ""'""J' npproprialed for the uses of the

CVP

on for

I

EfSefiSpiMB

Ilnnlf'St'td win "‘n O|»-rnliou, of the ;;

£;:aS£i,F;E£rlEST'="=: ^ ■
aetutrity bul tviiSd .1 “J'fiunto

catuioi

4#-—■

iiilLTCsJ, to

The last item ni llm SnhodnleVBir, 
in the naliire of “ "('‘'jf,,,’.tint and tor which M 
arising tvhich are urgent nnJ >' I» n.nney on revenue 
have .u, money to nfure, Ev ' jirapitenred entirely and d 
account, our Buiidus " a U,ing» conw along to ha«
is cvtreniely awkwnrd when nrgen U "

::pp[;";;^,:s*n‘maniaP«athon^;-;>E^^^
five it«ar“'iv"‘fiE‘t“o','“’ '"a £15.731 comprimis
■'Innici|,ali,v in «nn«i„,?whi’•''“■>''a»a 
Tlie time h'as irri rs. Planning scheme.
>a taw lirgcnt c h, s VrU ' ■""» liavo additional funds
curriug cewn L . I f , 1 "‘a.v "ill ho in-

to meet all their’ dainis. * " * "''H 8“®“ ol this Council,
TiiB IloSt. 'i'na 'MTonsuv

lo second theHjjnction
r.iwuivll,! I beg

f .7M!bnTMon!S‘ Mnrkct,
these wo,u have Iwtni cirried P ll«inage, Xl.tJOO. Both
'» •‘■aMond.asa Mn’Icl^rSririltS'^t

the 8l>«'«a 1^"niotiun.
lion i» thatThe ipie'His Escui.t.iacv:. ^ 

Bill he rend n second in'ie-

>
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. , «i,nf .lioiiev tor the Ltind Bonk, wliitl., »a you joumlt '

P§s^Sffli=s
,MCO Ol ti.nO llUS pOBMll. , T

-~£=;^;ESSS;3s
ates lo the f“*^*\*f*‘ **.i -ninil- i wund commercial 
baliuiMii Iilul. inokillg <*“ k^"'' ' ,,],5,„o interest a

king, it tvoukl ..ot “ to'ri:„.ul,l ask
tr.ieli.m over wliot one ? r-„vMnmc'it "k™ tke tentlte Treasurer ntttl he C.o'«nmeM n
isroised ona wltet, weknotv he ett e

t„lk l,ove to pay: for " V,^‘‘Se In . mke at least
ider whether it wonW .Fj Xn'roFse to el.orge

Mone reauction in tlie inletest ' "Ji ■ lent n.akes on 
io llieir clients, hccanfc tu-ilaj I'l 1 1 ,.„,„|«,llea icr
corn,one aifferenee to tee ^
l,orww troin the I'"!''’ ’’‘‘f J,'' il'coiumereially wniia and
can hna at a rate of interest which i. ,i,cn every V,
whirfi Kill ennUe "'em lo huild up B |W
little hit they can give, hy . aMotanco and help lo
fanner borrower will he of enormon. om ,

Sliliiifpmmmm
nrpieS^y;!;;:?;,,: 1'^ >» «l"^ess the very aeep
«.nscnle,I to ,1. "1 "F ’nafr""'"
CJi/wulIv i„ vit.iv of fl.II fl. I
lo lake ihe vii'w il. ii 'kul nl first he was ihclineil
liioogh this was i,,l; ,],,,,-[ ' «U'la lie mired, even
»0rh lime as iliiF CelonvV„| halin'"Ti"T"?' ‘''''^1’'^' '
"■as poinledont il,,.,, in'l il t .'1 "’.''nagel. d think it 
orient |iiiliin„ III,, ,,' , , , "'at limt w.is to a rerinin ’ 
""■‘I i'Worla^t'tmld'Ti lf.'rr the
haknecl is hy incieiiiiii.. ■ ” l‘ v"’ 9‘’k'".'’'“ budget call be 
orini money ^for the Bind k'" 'h" 'Colony nnd this
"hiel. '''eons ill,reared ™c„“ ami'".';'"’; ProJuclion,
tmvanla the habnei,,.. ^ '"“I lliat,nieans o lendenev
fi""e, in agritir'. Vo” imJ r .'""’K!" 1 ;....! the Heerelary of 
fiJfiwn llmi ho U: nonjiiuiliinr. iignin

tlfcy i,«t :,.»t WforJ him " ‘’rguments

a nt

.f

him pirtt of aJh 
on the 
to the

S I’mlw! onrt 'VVlm Hon”-'“'r>',"Their 
Member on lliia eiao I’rorose to cany ou their
lecnrity on the way in whit e,jQUD(| which 'hey . j 
duties'in connexion ‘.’i „nn him to my ‘k",' "'.‘'"Umr
have to aisirihnto. . 1 " a Bill ,.rSk

nmdersland, at 'ke-:'''»V'''“'“"•vV. oirenJoilhe If”' 
certain nlterationa ill tho | _ ,,ijet, in view of ! i 
lhaird, tliat aovernmeiU 'U' „„ ioduslry; ' '
drought 'vliidi has-nllectcd "'c .naxm^'jj^__^
altering tl.o r™'-'*'"'' *''‘V ^ree !?«« to ho »hle

iwiple on tlio lamh hut wn

ci.am;;;o;‘':!r‘'!s'l:x';;!fV!-k»kvinechai,,fc,,.. .
o' lliio loan was nhvions y a nw-r "! "‘o raising
noiwrnl of the S,.,„.larv ofW.i i ^ I'rclnnin.ary to the 

, "lai gei,ll..nian ha, slmw,,, t, l,e‘ XV “ S “f"'"

or L, ::

for .)^'.t;;;t'ha,'mr^ 'f' Sk Jose,.lrByrneV
ngt.'o K, II,i, I -ni /*' P 'k* Secrcinry of Stale lo ,
‘trongly esme “?'vf „ VV 'iowa, the -
Board of .virienllnre n. f l '"' <" "'O
oil and oul.hle tl , rv "lii Ckiunioimie tin. touncil „„ „>gcnt neeeasitjr

gum

veiY
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^ filow Ihe oolTee induslry has received this year V •
think ilie Laiui.JJank Rliaiild have the jwwer i» oxcentional 

.;._-_-_.-caae«4o leiid-tt-8um greater thanU'3,0001flLey^^ that 
^ Mich Q eiim is jusiified and secured and wUl be repaid.

I/r.-Cof.. Tuk Hon. J. CK Kiukwood ; Your Excellency 
1 Avifih lo endorse m tolo the remurka made by the hou 
Member for Xairobi South. 1 naturally rise to support Uiis 
EiII before the Houhs although it is verj- belated, but it has 
the miplicrnioa that the Secretarj'. of State has taken the 
view, or llie advice, of the man on the g|>ot; on tliis occasion 
be has taken the advice of Government, and tJmt has the 
hacking of the Elected Mcml>era who, have always been of 

.opinion tJiai the uuiount placedjjt tbc’diuposal of the Land 
Bank was inadequate from tbe-starl.

« fb^'f Govenimetit also to cousuler the question of
reducing the rate of interest. The first amount wos i*i210.000 
lent to the Land Bank; now,wo have a sum of ^£-260,000, 
which will be raised at a very much lower role of interest ‘

; than the milial umouut, and I suggest the most reasonable 
thing lo do would he, while piovlding a small percentage for 

f‘'»d. also to avenige out llie cost of the loan lo the
hank and give the botrowera Kuno benefit. I Iioimj that will 
receive the serious eon?idcratioii of Clovciiuiiem.

Tun Ho-n. T. J. : Your Excellency, 1 am very
Miiry indeed to hear from the lion, mover that Oovernment 

; apiieara to have already half made up iU mliul not to pass 
on to tiic borrower any proi«rliou of the MVllig oti Imcrcat 
which will he ^effected by railing the lodiSfihder present dr- 
cmmtunccs. I can appreciate tlie tiecdwiW, iii cmmexlon 
witli a conscrj-aiivo organization like the Laili' Bank, of being 
4 0nscnauu-, hut 1 Buggcil tlial in tlio clicUnisi Uicea of to-iUy 

^ to the borrower to i.eimliMS hi«. for n rcwn'c 
for Ihe benefit of the futiiro and rwould u«k anermnent to 
wimder wheihcr it wonld not ho fair to all pVrties it the 

mg oil rawing Urn money at the present stage ■ vere divided 
holween tlio I*a„a Bank Board and the IwrrdiVcr. There 

the present rates of lutereil orwiioUiing like

I'upiwrt the two s-{>eakenj who havi? alre^ply uU‘'«cd that it 
total?“ 71“"'"“’''“ iKlWiilioil or tba.
lariuei-at|,rc.TOt lo lUM on lo Ilim the balil.ift.'

I? tlial uiilHOil, to ilia a lot, lioi 
1 I?? ""li'i'l'iiil "lio bo,TOW, from Ibo

Sltvo”"' «' »"> ■iffi'iit "■«* -vob a .aocaJora
luitM lutu uixin (be borrowing of iuoimj' generally in tbo -

rniiiilrv. “It linn been'Btatiid on aomolbing like offlcial fignrea
—thBt-an-amouuLuutho-noighbourhooil of-j^,000,000 ia on loan:^

in this county, mainly to the agricultural community. A 
reduction in the rate of interest on that amount of one per c^t . 
wonld he £80,000. Now if the Land Bank is in a position 
to show tho cotninercinl biink8;:nnd private lenders that 
agricultural mortgages which are perfectly safe can bo arranged , 
at 5 or 5i jwr cent, surely It is reasonable to assume that one 
or the results in tlio near future of that will be a reduction in 
the rates of interest being charged hy commercial banks and 
by jirivato lenders, In the belief that that would hapjien. 
Sir, I w'onld urge uixm Government to reconsider this question 
and to agree that some amount of tho saving on interest should 
he'i»saed on to the borrower.

There is another ixiint that might ho mentioned in con
nexion with this Bill: that is that unforturiately owing to the 
way in which our 'loans were raised in tho days of our pros
perity: \vo are to-day, under entirely different conditions, 
middled witii a very high rate of interest on oiir nationardebt. ? 
Practically every other country that one reads of has found 
fcomcmcans of getting rid of some iiortion of that burden, hut 
Kenya appears to be one of tlie few unfortunate countries in 
the World that apjioiirs (o bo unable to lake any steps to help - 
itself Jii that respect. - Now because of the helplessness of our - 
jiosUiim 1 think it all tlie more necessary that the Government 

,should study any iwjaibla ineana of reducing our debt burden, 
and I would ask whether any considcratiun has been given to 
tho iwssihility of raising further inuney \yitli a view to lessen
ing our present interest eharges. .

7
I would, if 1 may, givo my congratulations to those who 

iiave hoen associated with the raising of this money—the 
Secretary of State and otliera, 1 would compliment them ’ 
rather on their having the huameia cmnmnrisenso to sec that 
this is a sound tiling,to do. Tlio risk being taken is so email 
and the benefits likely to acxTiie are so great that it seems to 
iiie that it is merely conimonsense lo do it. •

liustly, Sir, I sliould like to express Ihq ho|io in con
nexion witli item 0 of tho rcliedulo that Government will ask 
for tlie approval of Legislative Council before its mind lias 
been made up us lo how the halaueC of £21,t)00 is to he spent, 
and not wait to dijiimnd that approval after it has made its 
'decision. *' ■ ; >

Tjir IIoh, IIakiu SiNOii: Your Kxcelicncy, I have heard
that the first item in tho iichednlo is meant to ho exclusively 
for the heiiefit of. the European ecttlera, still I support it
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bwviuw il wmeant to iricrean) prnihiction nnil then tliu 
timmcial jwsilioa of the Colony will ho improved. I woulJ 
r^ucit Iho Klt‘C(al ]•:Ilrl)J^^•all-^frnll)e^s tg he reasonable; as 
1 like to he, and thal u» the near future they will allow
iniiisfera of land in the Highlands to those |)eople who are 
|>rci‘ared to sell to the ItuliaiiB, hotatise we have not got for 
the present any i.uid. whereas evety- comiimnily should'be 
given a chance to play its part in the development of the 
t‘olony. 1 s;iy ilic liidlan also sljoidd he given a cliance.

U/ound that this is not the case I think the Government woom "- 
;_MyOP,«hjcction^t^^ the, matter when Uiey realiw i ' -v

exactly what the {KMition of the coffee industry is. Persooillv -
I do not know yet what it ia or whether it will be necemiy to '
luako any aihendincnt to meet the rcqmremento of the coffee
industry. - ■ '
, As regards reducing tho rate of interest to borrower*, the 
rates are fixed by this Council and any proposal to vary the 
rate would have to arise in this Council. If is not done by 
Government, hut I should like to say tliat if we do not 
provision for a reBer\-e fund and in a few years’ time, when 
wc (dull have exhausted this f-2C0,0p0. wo go fw more, 
tiimiey, the Secretary of State will not he very anxious to ' 
give it to us uiiIchh he fmds wc have oansolidated the 
jioeition by providing a reasonable reserre. :We do not know 
jcl what rate will bo clurged on this money. When wo do 
know, then it will bo a question for the Government to con- 
Htler—IJbnly expressed the Land Bank's view when.l . . 
mtrotluced the second reading of this Bill. It will be fV 
the Government to consider whether it should request the 
liand Hank to consider making a reduction.- It would be 
easier to nuke a reduction when we arc approichmg.the dif- 
trihutinn of the Iasi of this money because the chaqres for : 
administrationWill bo losa and in the event of a reditttion 
in the interest rate it might enable us to give easier tmrui : 
to otir clients, but I do think it would be a bad thing to 
any impression in tho mind of'tho Secreto^ of State that we 
were not running this on absolutely sound lines and com*> :.V: 
mcncing to build up a reserve. As a matter of fact, we bad 'V v; ' 
a reserve last year; but wo are beginning to feel effects \ 
tliiB drought and there is going to be a list of defaulter*, ;
I should not be at oll surprised if what we have pot to the^ , 
small reserv’o is not absorbed this year temporarily. We shall . : , 
certainiy havo to give some time to pay. I dq.not .fawwj 
whether you can at one time, by allowing interest to s^ 
over, odd to the capital debt, and at the same time rtdw ; ; ^ 
your interest charge, hut I tliink as far as the Land is 
concern^ tliey would certainly give careful conaderati^ to 
this point when they know whul they have to pay. and 1 
»Jin> \*mir Excellency will do the same. ; -ly y

llw KscnmiMT: If no olliCT lioii. Ifci.ilw wishes to 
sfHMk I Will eall iqwn the lion, mover to reply.

IK- wns the ml,.re-,1 mie to l,e . harir,.,!; oiiu whether
• ■'‘'I'K'y rimuM he for ll,e henef.t of any j.arlie.,li,r

race, imd tiiiKhintomo. the ijecsiio-i of nil™ice.s of larger
amounts to ealTee p!;intiT«. -t
^ To -Irai: with tlie oiie-n,ire.l last liy the hoo. I„,Ii,,n 
Slemlier, 1 iwn Bay at uneu that il.eie is nothin-, iu the 
OMmanre winch |ireveiiis „„y [rum ohtamin-, an

as tin, .an ac„-[,l w.lhm the fo.ir eorner» of tlie Ordinance.

; : The Hos. etuimi. W^uun May rast one ijiieslioh ? ,

ran S'"JlJT iu« “ 1°“"*
wetio,, 27 «) of the OrdinanM i '

■sSS-STiS
„reater than Ihreo thoiiiiand potmd.s or of suniB which in

tunil work or imf.rOTen ent." rd Tte , U n.i'h 'V'
lancer, conuii.e., that; .;otr'w™fd'l;:,^7£

sum Hifi Escnu-pNCV: Tlio qiiestionds that the Specific ^
Hill bo read a ikjcond time. ,

The question was put and carried

Tnu Hns. Tun TnK-tsmim: Your •
move tliat Council resolve itself into a Commiltee of j'
Council to consider the Bill clsUee by clause.. SliSSS

Y :
.. isaai
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Hib Exoeixhkoy ; I'hat coneludes dor liujineM te .lliU 
motning. I will niljoiim Council till Angiitt 2nd,

Ji:Oouncil:ad;mi|(^ M
■ Thb IIoK. Tub ArroimBV GbnkjiAl : Tour Escollency, 1 

beg to second.
: - The questlon Was put and carried. : . .  . . . . .  - ■

ThACouncil went into Committee.

WHITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. :
EUPUOmUJJT OF rORTUOCCflE SCWECTS. '

No. a. By TUB Boh. T. J. O’Smu;
: Whether in view of— '

(o) the coniivaralively largo number of British subjects _
: l^trKuroFannndABiatk^witlmutemrdoy

Kenya; and . ’ ,
(b) the Government restrictions mnwBcd

mdiit or Brilish .utijcclB in l-nringnese Eaet Atnenu
Territory; ,,

So far ,IB thlB Borln-
roBirktimiB Imvc been i.npo-cl -yj" 5Sh «ubj«t. as 
glleso East Wrica ui«n llw ,,u cmpldycre in
BUcli, ttiougli as n ’““1“"^, , L ,.„,i,loy 70 per cent o!

Slembcr.

/« Commirice:
Tue Sreeme Lo« BitL,'lD33. -

Tile nill wna contulcrcd rUuso Ly riausf.
iUauie J.—Applib-ation of Loan.

Tn» H«.n. Co.<twAT IIabvet: Your Euvltency, licforo QauM 3 
I* |.A*»ed, surely you tliould put tho Schedule. Wo nro BctUng into 
» Tery UJ way in pauing a ctauM BOverned by a Schedule without 
taking the Schedule first, ni used to be the caw for the first ton. 
years of the Ufa u( this Council.

-.Tut Him. Tbe Attoiwet CESESAt; It ii poailblo to suspend thi.
clause til! after tho consideration of the Schedule. •

Tua irON. Co.swAT.HAnyKT: I auEgcAt that it la Brossly improper 
to .pass this clause without passing the RcUodulo. * V

Tub IIoH^ Tue Attormsy Cereal : On a point of order, may I 
refer to No. <0 of Standing iluha and Ordi>ni:^ ^

"Wlicn a llill Is under coDsidcration in Committee of tho

In deference to the point raised by the hoa. 
Member I will put the Schctlulo at this stage. The quostlon iss That 
the Schedule do stand as part of the Hill, - ®

The question was put aad-cafrled.

»riiT“* I 1»C to inoro that the Specific Loan
lull bo reported to Council without amendment. ,

The qiieetion was put and^rried. . '
N.tTiVB Child Welfabr.Hahddook oh

No. 3. by Tim hob. F. A; , h«k „„ h»tll.

titlo?

■ „ Council raiimrd tU sUUna. :

ImoBlation? V ..ntuallY to ^
r TimiD BEADING. •

TiiE Sruemo Loax Biu,. :: :
^ '■‘■K lo'^hovo that tbn : Spccifiq 1.0,111 Bill bo rraii o lliirj limi) and panand. .

Tub llos. Tim .VnoiiBEv Gnwimt. 11 lK.g to Mcond.
The i)iif»lion waa puTond ca'trioii.
'Iho Bill,woA road a third limp and JuMed.'



m Kenya Legulalhc Council mIFnttCH ansiccrt to quejtiona.

KRTBENOnMEKT OR DlSCHARdB OF Civil* BbHVANTS.
No, U. Br C.UTA1N THR Hox. H. F. ‘WAno:

How inany Civil SeminU have been retrenclicd or die* 
charged-ill 1031 and 1932? -- - : - ----- - : •

lieply., '
Tbo policy of His Majesty’s: Government in tlio United 

unless it became apparent that Russian goods were being sent
io the United Kingdom via Kenya.' Jlejily.

In 1031 700 Civil Servants were retrenched and 253 
left the service for v’arious reasons.

The ;racial divisions were us follows 
lietrcnchcd

Income Tax Adviser.
• No 34 By Muor tub Hon. Sir Robebt Swaw t 

‘ 1 To aek tlw bon. tbe ColoninI Bocretay : whether .
Government hae pven notice of the termination of hie agree- 
inent to Uio Incmiio Tax ComnuBaioner/

o Tf ihi« has not been dune, will Government please state

in the Colony?

Left the service 
for other reasons:

Europeans
Asiatics
Africans

G2 66
-62: CO
670 127

700 253 jf
^ Reply. , '

^ . In 1932 the figures were
Left the service 

for other reasonsItelrenchcd
Europeans 

: Asiatics i*.
' Africans ...

51 70
•14 61
54 812

140 443

Among those who left the-service for “ other reasons " ' 
are officcra who have retired voluntarily, those whoso contracts 
have expired and those-whose services have been dispensed 
with for reasons of economy or in the inlcrests of emdency. 
It It regretted that without a very great amount of research it 
IB not possible (o state wliat proportion of this category have 
been replaced.

It must bo borne in mind that tlie figures of Africans who ' 
^ have been retrenched or who have left the seivico fo/ " other”' 

reasons ’• inchulc numliers of station hundH, porters and other 
memal staff whose original eiig.-igemenls were only of a tem* 
porary’nature. O

Russian Impouts.
No,‘23. Br I^.-Cou. THE Hon. J. G, Kirkwood :
^ Will-Govcnimcnt state iu.atlhudo towards the Imperial 
limernment s pohc>-of prohibitmg the imiwrtation of Russian 
goods 09 far as Ruch iwlicy affects Kenya? '
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